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'irat Term, 1915-16 
Entrance examinations begin. 
Academic year begins. Registration of Dew 
students. Scholarship examinations ~. 
Registration of new students. R~tration 
in the Medical College in N. Y. City. 
Registration of old students. 
Instruction begins in all departments of the 
University at Ithaca President's annual 
address to the students at 12 m. 
Registration, Graduate School. 
Last day for payment of tuition. 
Winter Courses in Agriculture begin. 
Thanksgiving Recess. 
Latest date for announcing subject of theses 
(or advanced degrees in June. 
Instruct!on ends t Christmas Rece&$ 
Instructton resumed f • 
The '94 Memorial Prize Competition. 
Founder's Day. 
Instruction ends. 
Term examinations begin. 
Second Term, 1915-16 
Registration, undergraduates. 
Registration, Graduate School. 
Instruction begins. 
Winter Courses in Agriculture end. 
Last day for payment of tuition. 
Latest date for announcin'l subjects of theses 
for advanced degrees in :september. 
The latest date for receiving applications for 
Fellowships and Scholarships in the Gradu-
ate School. 
Instruction ends t S . R 
Instruction resumed Spong ecess. 
The latest date for presenting Woodford 
Orations. 
The Woodford Prize Competition. 
The '86 Memorial Prize Competition. 
Navy Day. 
Term examinations begin. 
Commencement of the Medical College in 
New York City. 
Forty-eighth Annual Commencement. 
Latest date for announcing subjects of the$eS 
for advanced degrees in February. 
Third Term (in the College of Agriculture only), 1915-16 
~:e 12, Monday, Registration. 
une 13, Tuesday, Instruction begins. 







Summer Session, 1916 
Summer Session begins. 
Summer Session ends. 
Summer School In Agriculture, 1916 
Thursday, Summer School begins. 
Wednesday, Summer School ends. 

CORNELL UNIVERSITY 
FOUNDATION AND ENDOWMENT 
"I would found an institution where any person can find instruction in any 
study." - EzRA CORNELL. 
"Cornell University was incorporated by the legislature of the State of New 
York on Aprill7. 1865. and to the University there were appropriated the pro-
e e e [fa of the sale of land scrip representing nine hundred and ninety thousand 
acres of public lands granted to the State in accordance with the provisions of 
an Act of Congress, approved on July 2, 1862. The amount realized from:the 
State's sale of this land scrip was :5688,576.12. 
Toward the endowment and maintenance of the new university, Ezra Cornell, 
at its foundation, donated $500,000, and two hundred acres of land with useful 
buildings, along with several smaller gifts for special purposes. 
A large portion of the land scrip sold by the State of New York was purchased 
by Ezra Cornell under contract providing that the profits derived from the sale 
of the lands should accrue to Cornell University. Under this contract of pur-
chase. and by the wise administration of Ezra Cornell and the Board of Trustees 
through its Land Committee. of which Henry W. Sage was for many years chair-
man. Cornell University has up to August I, 1915. realized $5,041 ,384.69. 
Cornell University was opened on October 7. 1868. 
The lands and buildings and the equipment of the University have an esti-
mated value of '8.508.084.67. The productive and other funds of the University 
amount to '14.057,115.33. 
The current income of the University for the year 1914-15 was $3,139.530.38. 
Of this amount, $622,574.76 consisted of tuition and laboratory fees; $912,077,38 
was appropriated by the State of New York for the College of Agriculture and the 
Veterinary College; the residue of $1,807,510.30 came from general investments 
and from miscellaneous sources. Donations and gifts during the year amounted 
to '202,632.06. 
The total expenses of the University for the corresponding period were 
'2,961,286.13· The salaries of members of the instructing staff amounted to 
,1,056,786.56; departmental expenses ' were $655,625.97; the erection of new 
buildings cost '296.111.32; all other expenses for the year amounted to 
1952.762.28. 
A detailed statement of the finances of the University is included in the annual 
report of the Treasurer. which accompanies the Annual Report of the President; 
thia may be had gratis on application to the Secretary of the University. 
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GOVERNMENT OF THE UNIVERSITY 
The government of Cornell University is vested in a Presideut elected by 
the Board of Trustees. and a Board of Trustees, consisting of the President of 
the University and thirty.nine other members, of whom seven are ex-officio, viz: 
the Governor of the State of New York, the Lieutenant-Governor, the Speaker 
of the Assembly, the Commissioner o~ Education, the Commissioner of Agri-
culture, the President of the State Agricuttural Society, and the Librarian of 
the Cornell Library. The eldest lineal male descendant of Ezra Cornell is a 
tru~tee during his life. Of the remaining thirty-one members, fifteen are elected 
by co-optation for a term of five years, ten are elected by the alwnni of Cornell 
University to serve for five years, five are appointed by the Gover'nor of the 
State of New York for the same term of service, and one is annually elected by 
the State Grange. 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
The PTesident of the University . .. Jacob Gould Schurman, A.M., D.Sc .• LL.D 
The Governor of New Yark . ...... ... .................... .. ....... A1benl" 
The Lieutenailt-Governor ....... .......... ..... ......... .... ...... Albany 
The Speaker of the Assembly ............. . .. .. . .. .. . ... .... . . ..... Albany 
The Commissioner of Education. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . • . . . .......... AI_y 
The Commissioner of Agriculture. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. • . ... .. . .... Albany 
The President of the State Agricultural Society . . ............ . ..... New York 
The Librarian of the Cornell Library. . . . . . . .. . ..................... Ithaca 
Charles Ezra Cornell .... . . . .. . . . ... .. . .. . . . .... ................... Ithaca 
·Andrew Carnegie . .. . ...... (8). 
·George C. Boldt . .......... (8) .. 
·Frank H. Hiscock .......... (8) . . 
·Herbert D. Mason .. . . ..... (A) . . 
·James Harvey Edwards . .. . . . (A) .. 
·Frank H. Miller ........... (G). 
Jared T. Newman . . ...... . . (8) . . 
M ynderse VanCleef ... .. . . .. (B) .. 
Robert H. Treman ......... . (B) .. 
John C. Westervelt ... . . . ... . (A) .. 
Mrs. Harriet T . Moody . . . .... (A) .. 
Thomas B. Wilson .......... (G) .. 
Henry H. Westinghouse ..... . (B) .. 
Charles E. Treman . .......... (B). 
Roger B. Williams ......... .. (B) . 
Franklin Matthews .......... (A) . 
Cuthbert W. Pound .... . .... (A) .. 
J . DuPratt White ..... . .. .... (G) .. 
Charles H. Blood ........ .... (B) .. 
Charles Sidney Shepard ... ... (B) .. 
lEast 9lSt St., New York 
Waldorf-Astoria, New York 
Court House, Syracuse 
Tulsa, Oklahoma 
30 Church St., New York 




36 W. 34th St., New York 
1970 Groveland Ave., Chicago, Ill. 
HaD 
165 Broadway, New York 
Ithaca 
Ithaca 
Columbia School of Journalism. New Yark 
Lockport 
14 Wall St., New York 
Ithaca 
New Haven, N. Y. 
·Tenll of ollicej(5 yea r$) e~pire$Jin 1916. the ned group of li~ in 1917. etc. B .. elected b,. 
Board; A .. eled ed by Alumni; G .• r.'Ippointed by Governor; Gr .• elected by State Granae fOf 
1915- 16. 
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Henry W. Sackett ...... . ... (8) , 
Ira A. Place ... , . .... ' .. . ,. , (A) , . 
George J. Tansey . ... . . .... (A) .. 
J_A. D;' ................ (G) .. 
Htmy R. Ickelheimer . .. .. . .. (B) .. 
Charles M. Sdlwab .. ... . .. . (B) .. 
AIIdrew D . White .. .. ....... (B) .. 
u-y J. Patten ............ (A) .. 
WiIla,d Str.;gbt ..... .. .... (A) .. 
J- N. Ca<li<l. . .. ...... .. (G) .. 
w ... F. Pratt . , ......... .. .. (0<) 
Tribune Bldg., New York 
Grand Central Tenninal. New York 
400 S. Broadway. St. Louis. Mo. 
Thomson 
Bolt 1854. New York 
111 Broadway, New York 
Ithaca 
220 Western Union Bldg., Chicago. IU. 
120 Broadway, New York 
93 State St., Albany 
"The Meadows," Ba$avia 
Emmoo L. Williams, Comptroller of the University .... Morrill Hall, Ithaca 
Char1ee D: Bostwiek. Treasurer of the Uainrsity and Secretary of the Board 
of TN..... .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .... ' ..... ' ............. Monill Hall, Ithaoa 
STANDING COMMITTEES OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES, 19lb-16 
Committee on General AdministratiOD: M. Van Cleef. Chairman, President 
Schurman, And:rew D. White, Charles E. Cornell, Roger B. Wmj·nw. 
James H. Edwards, Frank H. Hiscock, Thomas B. Wilson, Henry H. 
Westinghouse, Charles E. Tremen , Cuthbert W. Pound. 
Committee on Finance: Roger B. Williams, Chairman, President Scburman, 
Ira A. Place, Robert H. Treman. Henry H. Ickelheimer, C, Sidney 
Shepard. 
Committee on Buildings and Grounds: James H. Edwards, Chairman, Presi-
dent Scbunnan, John C. Westervelt, George C. Boldt, Henry W. Sackett, 
Charles H. Blood. J. DuPratt White. 
Agricultural College Council: Thomas B. Wilson, Chairman, President Schur-
man, Charles S. Wilson, John J. Dillon, Jared T . Newman. John C. Wester-
velt, John N. Carlisle, Frank H. Miller. William F. Pratt, J. DuPratt 
White, John A. Dix, Director of College of Agriculture and Comptroller 
of University without votes. -
Medical College Council: President Schurman, Chairman, William M. Polk, 
H. R. Icke1heimer, H. H. Westinghouse, Ira A. Place, Lewis A. Stimson, 
W. Gilman Thompson. 
Veterinary CoUege Council : President Schurman, Chainnan, Emmons L. Wil-
liams, Veranus A. Moore, Charles S. Wilson, John J . Dillon, William F. 
Pratt, J. DuPratt White, John A. Dix, John N. Carlisle, Frank H. Miller, 
Thomas B. Wilson. 
CORNELL UNIVERSITY 
I. The Univers.ity. Cornell University comprehends the Graduate School; 
the College of Arts and Sciences; the College of Law; the Medical College 
(including the Medical College in New York City and the Ithaca Division of the 
Medica.l College); the New York State Veterinary College; the New York State 
College of Agriculture; the College of Architecture; the College of Civil Engineer-
ing; the Sibley College of Mechanical Engineering and Mechanic Arts; and 
the School of Education. The New York State College of Agriculture and 
the New York State Veterinary College are administered by Cornell University. 
and their work is organically connected with that of the University. 
2. The University Faculty. The University Faculty consists of the Presi-
dent, who is ex-officio the presiding officer, and the Professors and Assistant 
Professors in colleges and schools of the University, along with the Libra.rian. 
the Assistant Librarians. the Registrar, and the Secretary of the University. 
It is the function of the University Faculty to consider questions that concern 
more 'than one special faculty, questions of University policy, and questions 
relating to the administration of the discipline of the University. 
3. The Faculty of the Graduate School. The Faculty of the Graduate 
School consists of the President, who is ex-officio the presiding officer, and aU 
Professors, Assistant Professors, and Instructors, who are actively engaged in 
supervising the work of graduate students as members of the special committees 
in charge of major and minor subjects. 
4. The College Faculties. Each of the remaining faculties of the Univer-
sity is composed of the President, who is ex-officio the presiding officer, and all 
Professors, Assistant Professors, and Instructors who give instruction in the 
department or departments under the charge of that Faculty; but Instructors, 
with the exception of those who are appointed for a term of more than one year, 
have not the right to vote. Subject to the right of revision by the Univer-
sity Faculty on all matters affecting general University policy, it is the duty of 
each college Faculty to determine the entrance requirements for its bwn students; 
to prescribe and define courses of study for them; to determine the require-
ments for such degrees as are offered to students under its jurisdiction; and 
to recommend to the Trustees such candidates for degrees as may have completed 
the respective requirements for those degrees. 
OFFICERS OF INSTRUCTION AND ADMINISTRATION 
THE UniVERSITY FACULTY AIID THE SEPARATE FACULTIES 
Schurman Jacob Gould. A.M .. D.Sc .• LL.D .• President of the University, 1892. 
I ProlellOf of PhiJoeophy. 1886. 
Abel. MaJ:, Instructor in Farm Crops. 1915. 
Mams, Bristow, B.A .. Professor of Extension, Information Service, 1914. 
Adams, Joseph Quincy, jr., A.B., A.M .. Ph.D., Assistant Professor of English. 
1909. Instructor, 1904· 
Adams, Thomas Sewall, A.B.. Ph.D., Acting Professor of Economics, 1915. 
Albee, Ernest. A.B., Ph.D., Professor of Philosophy, 1907. Instructor 18pl; Assist<-
ant ProfeAOr. tOOl. 
Albert. Calvin Dodge, M.E., Assistant Professor of Machine Design, 1908. 
(Sabbatic leave, second term.) Instructor. 1904. 
Alexander. Charles Paul, B.S., Instructor in Natural History, 1915. 
Assittant in BiolollY. IOU; Assistant in the Pann Course, IOU: Instructor in 
Entomology. 1914. 
Allen, Arthur Augustus, A.B., A.M., Ph.D .• Assistant Professor of Ornithology, 
1915. AaistaDt ill Neurology and Vertebrate Zoology. 1000-01: Instructor. 1909: 
Instructor in Zoolo(fy. 1912. 
Anderson, Elam Jonathan. A.B.. A.M., Instructor in Public Speaking. 1913. 
Anderson, Ross Peter, A.B .• Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Chemistry. 1914. 
A"ittant. 1901: Instructor. 1911. 
Andrews, Albert LeRoy, A.B., A.M .• Ph.D .• Instructor in German and Scandina· 
vian, 1909. 
Andrews, Eugene Plumb. A.B., Assistant Professor of Archaeology and Curator 
of the Museum of Casts, 1911. Curator. 1897; hutructor, 1900. 
Asmus. Henry. Assistant Professor of Farricry and Head of the Department. 
1914. 
Atkinson . George Francis. Ph .B., Professor of Botany with special reference to 
Comparative Morphology and Mycology, College of Arts and Sciences. 
1896. As$istant Profestor' 1892. Auociate ProfUSOt. 1893. 
Austen, Willard Henry. Librarian. 1915. AKI,tant Libarian. 1892. 
Ayres, Winfred Enos, Extension Instructor in Dairy Industry. 1915. 
Irutruetor.1914· 
Babcock, Howard Edward. B.S., Ph.B.. Assistant Extension Professor and Assist· 
ant State Director of Farm Bureaus. 1913. 
Bailey. Elmer James. Ph.B., Ph.M .• A.M., Ph.D., Instructor in English , 11}O8. 
Aasiltant. 191)7. 
Bailey. Harold Cayron, M.D., Instructor in Obstetrics, 1910. New York City. 
Clinka IDJtruetor in Surgery, 1906; Irutruetor in Pharmacology. 1907. 
Baker, Thomas Alexander, B.S., Instructor in Animal Husbandry, 1915. 
A..mant. 1914. 
Baker, William Charles, B.S,A., Professor of Drawing in the College of Agricul. 
ture, 1914. Instn'ctor in Drt1liny in fiblty CollfR~. 1j1~V 1~04, InstuKtor in 
Outdoor Art in the Col1f8e of Asneulture. 1905-c6; Anistant ProfeuOf of Dra .. -
ine, 1907, 
Baldwin, Dane Lewis, A,B" M.A., Instructor in English, 1912, 
Ballard. William Cyrus, jr. , M.E., Instructor in Electrical Engineering, 1911, 
lrutructor in Machine Design. 10fO. 
Bancroft, Wilder Dwight, A,B., Ph.D., Professor of Physical Chemistry, 1903. 
A"istant Professor. 1895. 
Barker. Elmer Eugene. A.B" Ph.D" Assistant Professor of Plant Br('eding, 19'4. 
A .. i".nt in CfClqlY, 1900 : Alli'1lnt in Enl(lT.olell~· ' 191 0- 11 : AS$l,tlnt'l1 
Plant Breedina. 19U; inatru("tOT, 101J. 
It 
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Barnard. William Nichols. M.E., Professor of Power Engineering! 1915, .. _, 
Assistant in Machine Detign. 1&91 : Instructor. 189&-1000; Auittant Prof: I : • 
1003: AoMiltant Profe.or of Steam BQginMrillf. 100S; ProfMlOl". J~. 
Barnes, Fred Asa. C.E .. M.e.E .• Professor of Railroad Engineering, and Head of 
the Department, 1915. In.ftructor in Civil Engueering. 1902; AMietant ProfMlOl' of 
J{ailroad Engineering. 190$. 
Barrin,-er, Benjamin StockweU, B.S .• M.D .. Clinical Instructor in Surgery. 
Department of Urology, 1914. Auiltant, 1900-01. 
Barron, John HaU. B.S.A .. Assistant Extension Pro~r of Farm Crope. 191'" 
Barrows. Charles Clifford. A.M., M.D., Assistant Professor of Clinical SI.U"pry. 
Department of Gynecology, 1913. New York City. Clinical bUitlUC\Of't. 
Gynecology. 189&. 
Barrus, Mortier Franklin. B.A., Ph.D .. Extension Professor of Plant Patholocy. 
1914. Assistant. 1908 : As$istant Professor, ISlIl . 
Bauer. John, Ph.D .. Assistant Professor of Economics. 1910. (Absent.) 
Instructor. 1908. 
Baxter. Hubert E .• B.Arch., Instructor in Ar:chitecture, 1911. 
Beal. Alvin C~y. B.S .. M.S .. in Agr., Ph.D., ProfeQ;Or of PloricuJture, 191J.. 
Aaistant. 1910: A"lIltant Pfofetsof'. 191t. 
Beekman, Fenwick. M.D .. Instructor in Operative Surgery, 1914- N •• York City. 
BedeU, Frederic. A.B .• Ph.D., Professor of Applied Electricity. 1904-
Instrucror in Physicl. ISpa; ""sj,hnt Pro(euor. 1893. 
Beitz, William Edward. C.E., Instructor in Civil Engin.eering. 19-12. 
Benedict. Stanley R. t Ph.D .. Professor of Chemistry, 1912. New York City. 
Assistant Profeuor. 1910. 
Benjamin. Earl Whitney, B.S. in Agr., M.S. in Agr., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of 
Poultry Husbandry. 1914. Assistant. 1910; IllIItnactot. 1911. 
Bennett, Charles Biglow, B.S. in E.E. t Instructor in Electrical Engineering. 191$. 
Instruetot in Maehine Deeian. 1913. 
Bennett. Charles Edwin, A.B.. Litt.D. , Goldwin Smith Professor of Latin, 1913. 
Professor, 1892. 
Bentley, John, jr., B,S., M.P., Assistant Professor of Forestry, 1912. 
Berggreen, Paul H., Librarian in Sibley College, 1914. 
Berry, Charles Harold, M.E., Instructor in Power Engineering, 1913. 
Besemer, Arthur Merle. B.S., Instructor in Dairy Industry, 1914. Auiltant.1913· 
Betten, Cornelius, M.A,. Ph.D., Professor. Secretary and Registrar. College of 
Agriculture, 1915. 
Betz, Hennann, Instructor in Mathematics, 1915. 
Bidwell. Charles Clarence, A.B .• Instructor in Physics, 1915. A.istant. 1910; 
Instructor. 1\112- 14. 
Bitch. Raymond Russell. D.V.M" Superintendent of the Veterinary Experi-
mental Station. 1914. A~ltant. 1\110: Instructor in Experimental Pathology, 
1910. Instructor in cha.rge of Station. 1911, 
Birdseye, Miriam, B,A.. Assistant Professor of Home Economics. 1914. 
Bizzell. James Adrian. B,S .. M,S .. Ph.D., Professor of Soil Technology in the 
Federal Experiment Station, 1912. Assistant Chemist. 1903: Assistant Professor 
of Soil Teehnoiovy in the Federal Experiment Station, 1908. 
Blackmore. Beulah. Instructor in Home Economics. 1915. 
Blaker. Ernest, B.S., Ph, D., Assistant Professor of Physics. 1903. Assistant. 1898 : 
Instructor. 1901. 
Blodgett. F. M., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Plant Pathology. 1915. 
BOck, Joseph C .• Instructor in Chemistry. 1913, New York City. 
Boesche. Albert Wilhelm. A.B., Ph,D .. Professor of German, 1915. 
Instructor. 1\l05--Q6: Assistant ProCessor. 1910, 
Bogert. Georli!:e Gleason. A.B., LL,B., Assistant Professor of Law. 1913. 
Auistant in American History, 1906--Q8. Acting Assistant Protestor of La",. 1911. 
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Boon, Moritz J., Lect.urer on the Jacob H. Schiff Foundation, 1915. 
Boring, Edmund Garrigues, M.E .• M.A., Ph.D .• Instructor in Psychology, 1913. 
Aaliltant.1911. 
Boulter, Lewis Henry, A.B., A.M .• Instructor in English. 1914. 
Bown, Ralph A.. M.E., M.M.E., Instructor in Physics, '914. Aaimnt in 
Machine Delip,19u; A8Iiltantin Pbysics. 19t3. 
Bradford. louis Jacquelin. B.S., Instructor in Machine Design, 1912. 
Bradley, James Chester, A.B .• M.S., Ph.D .• Assistant Professor of Systematic 
Entomology, 1911. Ani.tant. Ipos-06; 1901-09. 
Brannon, James Marshall. M.A" Instructor in Botany in the New York State 
College of Agriculture, 1915. 
Brauner, Julius Frederick, jr .• C.E .• -Instructor in Civil Engineering, 1910. 
Brauner, Olaf Martinius. Professor of Drawing and Painting in the College of 
Architecture. and Heed of the Department. 1909. Instructor, 1895; AlSist. 
ant ProfeS$()t, 1898. 
Breu, Julian Pleasant, A.B., Ph.D., Professor of American History, 1910. (Sab-
batic leave, second term.) Assistant ProfessOf. 1008. 
Bria's, Thomas Roland, A.B., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Physical Chemistry 
and Electrochemistry, 1915. AMistant.19I)9-I0J2. 
BristoJ, George Prentice, A.B., A.M .• Professor of Greek, 1898; Head of the 
Department, 1914; Director of the Summer Session. 1905, and Director 
of the School of Education, 1910. 
A.u.tant Proteuor. 1888; Asaociate Professor, 1890. 
Broughton, Leslie Nathan, A.B., A.M., Ph.D., Instructor in English, 1910. 
Broun. LeRoy, M.D., Clinical Instructor in Surgery, Department of Gynecology, 
1C}06. New York City. 
Brown, Carrol Gardner, B.S. in E.E .• Instructor in Electrical Engineering, J913' 
Brown. George H .• A.B .• A.M., Instructor in the Romance Languages and 
Literatures, 1913. Acting Assistant Professor, IOU. 
Brown, Harold Warner, B.s., M.M.E .• Instructor in Electrical Engineering, 1912. 
Brown. Thomas Benjamin, A.B., Instructor in Physics, 1912. Assilltact, IOU. 
Browne, Arthur Wesley, B.S., M.S., Ph.D., Professor of Inorganic and Analytical 
Chemistry, 1910. InstructQr, 100l: Auistant Professor, 1006. 
Buckman, Harry Oliver, M.S.A., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Soil Technology, 
191:2. AssMtant, !tHO: Instructor. IOU. 
Bulkley, Kenneth, M.D., Instructor in Clinical Surgery, 1915, New York City. 
BuU, He~ Tilghman, C.E., 1st Lieutenant of 13th Cavalry, U.S.A., Professor of 
Mihtary Science and Tactics, 1913. (Transferred by War Department to 
Ft. Leavenworth, Kans., Nov. 5. 1915.) 
Bundy, Murray Wright, A.B., A.M., Instructor in English, 1914. 
Burdick, Charles Kellogg. A.B., LL.B., Professor of Law, 1914. 
Burgess, Robert Wilbur, A.B., Ph.D., Instructor in Mathematics, 1914. 
AAistant, 1912. 
Burke, Franklin T., M.D., Clinical Instructor in Su~ery, Department of Larvn-
gology and Rhinology, 1909. New York Clty. Assiatant, 1901. • 
Burnett, Samuel Howard. A.B .. M.S., D.V.M., Professor of Comparative Path-
ology, 1913. Auistar.t,18911; Inetructor, 1001; A&.&iitant Professor. 1008. 
Burnham, LeRoy P., S.B., M.S. in Arch., Assistant Professor of Architecture, 
1914. 
ButT, George Lincoln. A.B .. LL.D., Litt.D., Professor of Medieval History. 1902. 
Inltl'\lctor in Modern History, 1881-~~; In.tructor in AQllo-Saxon, 1886-11,; 
IfUltructor in Medieval and Moderc History, 1888: Anistant Professor of Hi,. 
~. 1880: AHistant Profeeeor 01 Ancient and Medieval History. 181)0; AaIo-
elate Profestor, 1891; Prof~. 1892. 
Burritt, Maurice Chase, B.S. in Agr., M.S.A .. Extension Professor and State 
Director of Farm Bureaus, '9'4. 
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Burrows. Earle Nelson, C.B .• M.e.E., Assistant Professor of Bridge BngineetiDc. 
1915. IDltructor in Civil BlIgineerina'. 1910. 
Campbell, Robert Argyll, A.B .• Lecturer in Economics, 1915. 
Canfield, Ellen Brainard, Instructor in Sage College. in charge of Gymnasium. for 
Women, 1894. 
Carpenter, James McFadden. ;r., A.B., A.M., Instructor in the Romance I..aa. 
guagesand Literatures. 1915. 
Carpenter, Rolla Clinton, M.S., C.E., M.M.E., LL.D., Prof""", of Eq>erimeDtaI 
Engineering. 1895; Head of the Department of Engineering Research. 
A .. o(ut.e PIoIeMCII'. 1890. 
Carver, Walter Buckingham, Ph.B .• Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Mathematics. 
1910. Instructor, 1906. 
Catlin. Welles Goodspeed. M.E., Instructor in Electrical Engineering, 191:2. 
Cavanaugh, George Walter. 8.5., Professor of Cbemistry in its Relations to 
Agriculture, 1909. Assistant, 1891; A.saittant ProfelS01'. 1903. 
Chamberlain. George Ray, M.E., Assistant Professor of Freehand Drawing in the 
College of Architecture. 1915. lastructor ib IndllStrial Drawiq and An. 
1902-<14; IRltNctot in Freehand Orawioa" in the College of Atcllit.eeture. 1906. 
Chamberlain, Robert Franklin, M.E., Instructor in Electrical Engineering, 1911. 
Chamot, Emile Monnin. B.S .• Ph.D .. Professor of Sanitary Chemistry and 
Toxicology, 1910. AMistant. 1890; InstNCtot, 1891; Assistant Pro(etIOf. 1901 . 
Chandler. WiUiam Henry. B.S. in Agr., M.S. in Agr .• Ph.D .• Professor-of Research 
inPomology.1913· 
Chandler, W. L., Instructor in Entomology, 1915. 
Charles. Thomas BUrT. B.S., Instructor in Poultry Husbandry, 1915. 
Auistant. 1914. 
Chupp. Charles, A.B .• Instructor in Plant Pathology, 1914. Assistant. 1912. 
Church. Irving Porter, B.C.E .• C.E ., Professor of Applied Mechanics and Hy· 
dtaulics. and Head of the ~ment, 1892. 
ANistant Proleuor of Civil Engioeering. 1876; Aaocl.to Prof~. 1891. 
CiDey. Arthur H., M.D., Clinical Instructor in Surgery, Department of Ortho. 
pediCS.1913. New York City. 
Clark. Harold Howard, M.E., Instructor in Machine Design. 1915. 
Clark, Roy Edwards. M.E., Instructor in Power Engineering, 1913. 
Coca. Arthur P., M.D .• Instructor in Experimental Pathology. 1911. New York 
City. 
Cole, Lewis G .• M.D., Professor of Radiology, 1913. New York City. 
Instructor. 1911. 
Coleman. Warren. A.B., A.M., M.D., Professor of Clinical Medicine and Applied 
Pharmacology, 19oo. New York City. Inmuctor.I898. 
Coley, William B. A.B., A.M., M.D .• Professor of Clinical Surgery, Depart. 
ment of Surgery, 1I}09. New York City. 
Comfort, William Wistar, A.B., A.M., Ph.D., Professor of the Romance Lang. 
uages and Literatures and Head of the Department, 1909. 
Comstock. Anna Botsford, B.S .• Assistant Professor of Nature St~, 1913. 
Lect_ i.n N .. ture Study. 190J; LectIU'U Elwnsion Tuebina. t ; I..eI:tIuw ia 
Nature Study. 11)07. 
Comstock. John Henry, B.S., Professor of Entomology and General Invertebrate 
Zoology, Emeritus, 1914. IlIItt'uctor in Entomology. 18U; AuWtant ProCMIOI'. 
1876; PfQfeuor, 1812. 
Conner. Lewis Atterbury, Ph.B., M.D., Professor of Clinical Medicine, 1900. 
New York City. I~tructor. 1808-
Conwell, Walter Lichtenthae1er, C.E., Assistant Professor of Railroad Engineer· 
ing, 1915. I~tru~tof In Civil Bnglneering. IOU. 
OFFICERS OF INSTRUCTION IS 
Cooper. Lane. A.B., A.M .• Ph.D., Professor of the English Language and Litera-
ture, 191$. Instructor in EDJtitb. 11)02; AWtant Profeaor. 1006. 
Cornell Walter Rodney, B.S., Instructor in Mechanics of Engineering. 1910. 
o Instructor in Civil Enaineerinl. 191)9. 
Corwin, Charles Dudley, M.E., Instructor in Machine Design, 1910. 
Counault, Jesse Harliaman. A.B., A.M., Ph.D .• Acting Professor of the History 
and Philosophy of Education, 191$. 
Craig. Clyde Firman. A.B., Ph.D .• Assistant Professor of Mathematics, 1915. 
AMittant. 191)6. IlIItructor. 1901 
Craig. William Thomas. Instructor in Plant Breeding, 1915. Aailtant.IS>'l. 
Crandall, Carl. C.E .. Instructor in Civil Engineering, 19J3. 
Crandall, Charles Lee, C.E., D.C.E .• M.e.E .• Professor of Railway Engineering 
and Geodesy, Emeritus. 1915. IMtructor in Civil B:ng:ineeri~. 1873: ~t 
Profeuor, 181S: A..ocilte ProIeMOJ'. 1891; Prof~ of Raihn-y EO&'I1_n", 
and Geodeay, l89s: in charte of the CoUege of Civil Bnaineerina. 1002-06. 
Crane. Thomas Frederick. A.B., A.M., Ph.D .• Litt.D., Professor of the Romance 
Languages and Literatures, Emeritus, 11}O9. 
Alliatant Prof-.or of Soutb Europun ~eI. 11M; PTofeuor of Italian.....s 
Soani.b. 187,l: ProIeIS01" of tbe Romance wnauaca aDel Literatures. 1"1. 
Oean of tbe Faculty of An. and Scienc • • 180()-1902: Acti~ PreIicleut of the 
Univenity, 1109-1900: 1012-101); i)$an of the University Faculty. 1901. 
Creigbton, James Edwin, A.B .. Ph.D., LL.D., Sage Professor of Logic and Meta. 
phYSICS. 1895. Dean of the Graduate School, 1914. 
lQStrucwr in Philosopby, 1180: Associate Profe~ of Mo<leru PbiJoIopby, 1892. 
Cricbtlow, Howard Thompson. C.E .• Instructor in Civil Engineering, 1915· 
Crosby, ~s Richard, A.B .• Extension Professor of Entomology, 1913. 
Entomolotrist. 1006; .\tai$tant Profeuor of Entomological InvatigationJ:. 1000· 
Crosby, Dick J., B.S., M.S .• Professor of Extension Teaching, 1915. 
Cross, Lewis Tosephus. A.B., Ph.D., Professor of A~cultura1 Chemistry 1914. 
Aasmant in Cbemistry. 1008; Instructor in Aa'ricultutal CbemUltl'}", 1009: AJeiIt. 
ant hot_. 1012. 
Crowell, Melvin Gleason, A.B., A.M., Instructor in English, 1912. 
Curtis. Otis Freeman, M.S .• Instructor in Botany, 1913. Assistant in tbe Pa.rm 
Course. 1012. 
Curtis, Ralph Wright, B.S.A., M.S.A., Assistant Professor of Landscape Art, 1913. 
AIIi,tant in Nature Study. 1905-06. 
Dana, Charles Loomis, A.M., M.D., Professor of Clinical Medicine, Department 
of Neurology, 1898. New York City. 
Dann. Archie Byron, B.S., Instructor in Poultry Husbandry, 1915. 
AMistant. 1013. 
Dann, HoUis Ellsworth, 'Mus.D., Professor of Music, 1907. Instructor. 100). Auilt. 
ant Prof_. 1004. 
Daugherty, Robert Long, A.B., Assistant Professor of Hydraulics, 1914. 
Acting Aasinant Proieuof of Mechanics of Engineering. 1910: Assistant Pro· 
ItaIOf. Ion. 
Davidsen. Hermann Christian, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Gennan, 1909. 
IllItructor. I907. 
Davis, Adam Clarke. jr .• Instructor in Experimental Engineering, 1914. 
Davis, E. Gorton, B.S., Assistant Professor of Landscape Art, 1912. AMi.taot 
ProteISOl' or Run) An. '9U . 
Davis, Henry Kennedy, A.B., Instructor in Anatomy, 1914. Auittapt.IOI2. 
Day. Ralph Burnette, M.E., Instructor in Mechanics. 1912. 
Deans. William, jr., Instructor in Electrical Engineering, 1914. 
DeGarmo, Charles, Ph.D., Professor of the Science and Art of Education, Emeri· 
tus, 1914. ProrestOf. 181)3; Dun or the Summer Session. 1808-1905. 
Dennis, Frederick Shepard, A.B., M.D., F.R.C.S., Professor of Clinical Surgery. 
Emeritus, 1910. New York City. PTofenor.1808. 
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Dennis, Louis Munroe. Ph.B.. B.S .• Professor of Inorganic Chemistry and HMd 
of the Department of Chemistry, 19003. 
IMtruttor in <;:hemutry, 1887-89: AasQ;taut ProftllOl' of A:oalytic&1 Cbemdtry, 
1891; Auociate Profeuot. 1194: ProfetlOf.I900. 
Diederichs. Herman. M.E .• Professor of Experimental E~eeriag and Head of 
the Deva:rtment. 1907: in Charge of th~ Mechanical LabOratory, 1910. 
AlUtant. 1898; lostNctor. 1899; Allistant Prof~. 190~. 
Diederichs, William Jacob, M.E., Instructor in Experimental EngineeriDg. 1912. 
OUt Edgar Hutton. M.E., Instructor in Experimental Engineering, 1914. 
Does de Bye. Arnaud Jacob Joris van der. M.E., Instructor in Machine Design, 
1912. 
Dresbach. Melvin. M .S., M.D., Assistant Professor of Physiology. 1910. 
IMtructor. 1905; Assistant Profcuor of PharmacoloeY. 1909. 
Drummond, Alexander M. , A.B., A.M., Instructor in Public Speaking, '1912. 
Instructor, (1)01-10. -
DuBois. Eugene F .• M.D., Instructor in Applied Pharmacology, J910; and 
Lecturer in Clinical Physiology, 1913. New York City. 
Durham. Charles Love. M.A., Ph.D .. Professor of Latin. 1909. 
Instructor. 1197; Al$iitant ProftNQr. 1901. 
Dynes, Oliver Wesley, B.S., M.S. in Agr., Instructor in Farm Crops, 1914. 
Student t..sistant. 1910-n. 
Eames, Arthur Johnson, A.B., A.M., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Botany in the 
College of Agriculture, 1914. Instructor, 1911. 
Edgar, James Clifton, Ph.B.. A.M., M.D., Professor of Obstetrics and Clinical 
Midwifery, 1898. New York City. 
Eggleston. Cary, M.D., Instructor in Materia Medica and Pharmacology, 1911. 
New York City, 
Ellenberger. Howard Bowman, B.S.A .. M.S. in Agr. , Instructor in Dairy Indur4 
try. 1915. Assistant. 1014. 
Ellenwood, Frank Oakes. A.B .. Assistant Professor of Power Engineering, 19u. 
Acting AiSistant Profeuor. IOU. 
Elliot, George Thomson. A.B., M.D., Professor of Clinical Surgery, Department 
of Dermatology, 1898. New York City. 
Elmer. Herbert Charles. A.B., Ph,D .. Professor of Latin, 1909. 
Acting Assistant ProCessor. 1888; .usistant -Profeaor. 1800. 
Elser, William James. M.D .. Professor of Bacteriology, 1909. New York City. 
ASliistant in Pathology. 1901 ; Instructor in Bacte:riology. 1904 ; A.tsi.taDt Profet-
sor, 1908. 
Elston, Ellsworth David, A.B. , A.M., Instructor in Physical Geography, 1913. 
Assistant. 19U. 
Embody, George Charles, B.S., M.S .. Ph,D., Assistant Professor of Aquiculture. 
1912. Instructor in Neurology and Ve1'tebr.te Zoology. 1901)-10; Instructor ia BioJ· 
ogy. 1911. 
Emerson, Rollin Adams, B.Se., D.Se .• Professor of Plant Breeding, 1914. 
Engeln. Oscar Diedrich von, A.B., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Physical Geo· 
graphy, 1912. Assistant in Dynamic Geology. I90S; Instructor. 1907. 
English, Donald, B.S., M.B.A .. Assistant Professor of Economics, 1915. 
Actin" A_tant Professor. 1914. 
Erdman, Seward, A.B., M.D., Instructor in Clinical Surgery, 1911. New York 
City. Demonstrator of Anatomy. 1906-10. 
Everett, George Abram. A.a .. LL.B., Professor of Extension Teaching, 1915. 
Assistant in Elocution and Oratory. 1890-<11; Inatruct.or. 1904; Ataittallt Pn>-
fessor, 1006-07: 1910-1S. 
Ewing, J ames. A.M., M.D., Professor of Pathology, 1899. New York City. 
Parr, Charles Everett. B.A .. M.D .. Instructor in Surgery, Department of Surgery. 
'915. New York City. AIISistant in Anatomy. 1908- 11; Instructor In SwverY. 
1913-14. 
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Faust, Albert Bernhardt, A.B., Ph.D .. Professor of German, 1910: Head of 
Department,1914. Acting AISi\tant Prc,(eslQr. 190'; ; Assistant Prorea~or . 1905. 
Ferguson, Jeremiah Sweetser, B.S., M.S., M.D., Secretary of the Medical Faculty , 
New York City. 1909. Instructor. 1898; Assistant Professor of Histology, 1<)(18. 
Fippin, Elmer Otterbein, B.S, in Agr" Extension Professor of Soil Technology, 
1911. (Sabbatic leave. fi rst term.) Assistant Professor , 19(1S; Profe«or. 1909. 
Fish, Pierre Au~stine. B,S., D,Sc" D.V.S .• D,V.M .• Professor of Veterinary 
ComparatIve Physiology and Pharmacology and Head of the Department. 
190:2. Instructor, 1890 ; As.sistant Professor, 1896, 
Fisk, Walter Warner, B.S. in Agr. , ~LS. in Agr .• Assistant Professor of Dairy 
Industry, 1913. Assistant. 1910; Ins tructor.1911 . 
Fitch. Clifford Penny, B.S. , M.S" n.V .. M" Assistant Professor of Veterinary 
Bacteriology, 1913. Assistant. ";l09; Instructor. 19 11 . 
Fit:2.patrick, Harry Morton. A.B ., Ph .D .• Assistant Professor of Plant Pathology, 
1913. As5istant in Botany. 1908; InstructOT in Plant Pathology, 1911 . 
Floyd. George D., Instructor in Electrical Engineering, 1915. 
Floyd, Rolfe, M.D., Instructor in Clinical lvfedicine, 1911. New York City. 
Forbes. W. T. M., Instructor in Entomology, New York State College of Agricul. 
ture, 1915. 
Ford, Walter Stebbins, M.E., Assistant Professor of Electrical Engineering, 11)08. 
Indttuctor. I<)(I4 · 
Foster, Nellis Bames, M.D. , Assistant Professor of Clinical ~Iedicine, 1914. 
New York City. Instructor. 1913. 
Foster,William Silliman, A.B ., Ph.D., Instructor in Psychology, 1913. Assistant. 1909. 
Fox, Daniel Scott, B.S., Instructor in Farm :'vlanagement, 1913. 
Francis, Daniel Robert, E.E. , B.A., Instructor in Mechanics of Engineering, 1909. 
Fraser, Allan Cameron, B.S. , Instructor in Plant Breeding, 1914. An istant. 1913. 
Fraser, David Kennedy, B.Sc., M.A., Assistant Professor of Education, 1914. 
As.sistant in Educational Psychology, 191 J. 
Frink. Howard Westlake, 1-1.0., Instructor in Clinical r..ledicine, 1914. :-.Jew 
York City. 
Frost, James Nathan. D.V.M .. Assistant Professor of Veterinary Surgerv, 1913; 
and Acting Head of the Department of Surgery, 1915. . 
Asaistant. 1907; Instructor . 1908. 
Frost, W. 5., Instructor in Soil Technology, 1915. 
Gaba, Meyer G., S.B., S.M .• Ph.D., Instructor in Mathematics, 1915. 
Gage, Simon Henry, B.S., Professor of Histology and Embryology , Emeritus. 
11)08. Instructor in Microscopy and Practical Physiology, 1877-80; AiSSistant Professor 
of Physiology and Lecturer on Micro-Technology, 1881; Associate Professor, 
1869: Associate Professor of Anatomy, Histo\OIlY. and Embryolog-y. 1893; 
Professor. 189~ ; ProfeiSSor of Microscopy, Histology and Embryology. 1896; 
ProfeS5Ol' of Histology and Embryology. 1901. 
Gage, Victor Raymond. M.E., M.M.E., Assistant Professor of Experimental 
Engineering. 191:2. In$tructor. 1907. 
Galloway, Beverly Thomas, B.Agr. St' .. LL.D .. Dean of the College of Agri· 
cu1ture, and Director of the Experiment Station, 19'4 . 
Gamer, Enoch Francis. M.E., Instructor in Machine Design '9iJ. 
In.tructor, 1907- 10. 
Garrett, Seymour Stanton, C.E., Assistant Professor of Mechanics of Engineer-
ing, 1910. Instructor in Civil Enginecrinll. 1906- 08. 
Gelas, Jean Manus, Instructor in Fenci ng, 11)07. Assistant. 1905. 
George, Sidney Gonzales, C.E., Assistant Professor of Appli('d i\ie<'hanic,:, 1908· 
Instructor in Civil Engineering, 1<)(15-07. 
Georgia, Frederick Raymond, B.Chem., Instructor in Chemistn', 191~. 
Alaistant.1914. . . 
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Germann, Frank E.E .. A.B., Or. es. Sc., Instructor in Physics. 1915. 
Assistant. 1914. 
Gerster. John C. A., M.D., Instructor in Operative Surgery, 1914- New York 
CIty. 
Gibbs. Roswell Clifton, A.B., A.M .• Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Physics. 1912. 
Assistant, 19«): Instructor. 1906. 
Gibson, A. Wright, Instructor in Farm Practice, 191 5. 
Gibson, Charles Langdon, A.B .• M.D., Assistant Professor of Surgery, 1912, 
New York City. Clinical lnstructo: in Diseases of the Genito·Urinary System. 
1900: Instructor in SlU"gery, I90Z: Professor of Clinical Surgery. 1906. 
Gibson, Kasson Stanford. A.B., Instructor in Physics. 1913. Ani$tant, t 9 12. 
Gibson. William Albert. A.B., M.E., Instructor in Experimental Engineering. 
1914. Assistant in Machine Design. 1913. 
Gilbert, Allan H., A.B., Ph.D., Instructor in English, 1912. 
Gilbert, Arthur Witter, B.Se., M.S. in Agr., Ph.D., Professor of Plant Breeding, 
1911. Assistant. 1908: Assistant Professor. 1909. 
Gilkey. Royal, B.S. in Agr .• Assistant Professor of Extension Teaching, 1914. 
Instructor and Supervillor of Mailing Room. 190. Supervisol of the Read. 
ing Courses. 1911. 
Gill, Adam Capen, A.B., Ph.D .. Professor of Mineralogy and Petrography, '9[0. 
Assistant Professor. r894. 
Gillespie. David Clinton. A.B.. M.A .. Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Mathematics, 
1911 . Inslroctor, 1906. 
Goodridge. !vfalcolm, M.D., Instructor in Therapeut ics, 1910. New York City. 
Graham, Robert William, E.E .• Instructor in Electrical Engineering, 1915. 
Instructor in Machine De!Oign. 1913. 
Gray. Alexander M., B.Sc .. E.E., Professor of Electrical Engineering and Head 
of the Department, 1915. 
Gregory, Charles Truman. B.S. in Agr .. Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Plant 
Pathology. 1914. Assistant, 19n : In~tructQr. 19I~ . 
Gudematsch . J. F., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Anatomy, 1915. New York 
City . Instructor. 1909. 
Guerlac. Othon Goepp, Licencie es lettre;, M.A .• LL.B., Assistant Professor of 
Romance Languages, 1904. (Absent.) Instructor. 1900. 
Guise, Cedric Hav. B.S .. Inst'ructor in Forestry, 191 5. Assistant. 1914. 
Guthrie. Edward Sewall. B.S.A .. M.S.A .• Ph .D., Professor of Dairy Industry, 
1913. Instructor and Investigator in Dairy Industry. 1908. 
Glltsell, Hiram Samuel, B.P .. A.M., Instructor in Freehand Drawing and Model· 
ing in the College of Architecture. 190-1-. Instructor in Drawing and .Industrial 
Art. 1888. 
Ham, Clarence Walter. B.M.E., M.E .. Assistant Professor of Machine Design. 
t9f4. Instructor. 1907. 
Ham. Edwin Sleight, B.S., Inst.ruct.or in Animal Husbandry, 1915. 
Hamilton, George Livingstone, A.B., A.M .. Ph.D .. Assistant Professor of the 
Romance Languages and Literatures, 1911. 
Hamlen. George Dempster, A.B., A.M. , ·M.D .. Instructor in Obstetrics and 
Clinical Surgery. Department of Gynecology, 1898. New York City. 
Hammond. William Alcx:ander. B.A .. A.M .. Ph.D .. Sage Professor of Ancient 
Philosophy and of Aestheti cs, 1908: Secretary of the University Faculty. 
Instructor in Greek Philosophy. 180 J; Assistant Professor of Ancient and MedievU 
Philosophy .• 891; Assistant Professor of Ancient and Medieval P hilQl;Opb, 
and Aesthetics. f903. 
Hardenburg. Earle Volcart, B.S .. M.S. in Agr., Instructor in Farm Crops, 19t2. 
Harper. Merritt Wesley. B.Sc., M.S., Professor of Animal Hu~handry, IqIJ. 
A.~~is\ant. 19/)5; Instructor. l qo6; Assistant Professor, 1907. 
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Harris, George William, Ph.B .. Librarian. Emeritu5;. 1915. As'a~ tant Librarian. 
1813 : Acting Librarian. 1883; Librarian. 18<)0. 
Hams, Gilbert Dennison, Ph .B., Professor of Paleontolo,gy and Stratigraphic 
Geology, 190<). Assistant Professor. 18<)". 
Hart , James Morgan. A.B" A,M., j.U.Do, Litt.D., Prokssor of the English 
Language and Literature, Emeritus. 1907. Assistant Professor of South EUfQ. 
pean Languages. 1868: Assistant Professor of North European Languages. 1869-
73; Profe$SOr of Rhetoric and English Philology. 18<)0. 
Hartwell, J ohn Augustus. Ph.B., M.D., Professor of Clinical Surgery, 11)09 and 
ASSistant Professor of Surgery, 1911. New York Citro 
Instructor in Physiology. 1898: Assistant Pl'Qfessor. 1901. 
Haskell, Eugene Elwin. B.CE., C.E., Dean of the College of Civil Engineer-
ing. and Professor of Experimental Hydraulics. 11)06. 
Haskell. Royal Josylin. B.S.A .• Instructor in Plant Pathology, 1913· 
Hastings, Thomas Wood, A.B., M.D .• Professor of Clinical Pathology, Ig07. 
New York City. Assistant. 1901: Instructor, 1903. 
Hatcher, Robert Anthony, Ph.G .• M.D .. Professor of Phannacology, 1911. 
New York City. Instructor in Materia Medica, 1904; Assistant Professor of Pharo 
macology, 1906; Professor of Phannacology and Materia Medica. 1908. 
Hausman, Leon Augustus, A.B .• Instructor in Meteorology. 1915. 
Assistant in Geology. 19U. 
Hayden. Charles Ernest. A.B., D.V.M., Assistant Professor of Physiology. 
Veterinary College, 1914. Assistant. 1909; Instructor, 1910. 
Hayes. Alfred. A.B.. A.M .• LL.B., Professor of Law. 1907. 
Hayes, Herbert Edward. C.E .. Instructor in Civil Engineering, 1915. 
Hayes, Leslie David. B.S .• M.E .• Assistant Professor of Machine Design. 'glO. 
Instructor. 1907. 
Haynes, Irving Samuel. Ph.B., M.D., D.Se .• Professor of Applied Anatomy and 
Clinical Surgery.191I. New York City. Professor of Practical Anatomy. 1898. 
H~, Blanche E vans. A.B., A.M., M.S., Assistant Professor of Home Econom-
ICS. 1914. 
Hazen. Leslie Eugene. B.S. in Agr., Instructor in Farm Stnlcturc. 1915. 
Instructor in Farm Mechanics. 1913. 
Hebel, J ohn William, A.B .• A.M., Instructor in E nglish. Igq. 
Heimann, Walter J., M.D .. Clinical Instructor in Surgery . Department of Der· 
matology, 1913. New York City. 
Heinecke. Arthur John, B.S.A .• M.A .• fnstructor in Pomology. 19Q. 
Henry, Mary, Instructor in Home Economics. 1915. 
Herrick. Glenn Washington. B.S. in Agr., Professor of Economic Entomology. 
1912. Assistant Professor. IQ09. 
Hesler. Lexemuel Ray. A.B., Assistant Professor of Plant Pathology. 19q. 
Instructor, 1911. 
Hess. Howard Drysdale. M.E .. Professor of Machine Design, 1910. 
Assistant Professor. 1905. 
Hewett, Waterman Thomas, A.B., Ph.D .. Professor of German. Emeritus, IglO. 
Assistant Professor of North European Languages. 1870: Professor of the Gennan 
Language and Literature. 1883; Head of the Department of German, 1901. 
Hill. Reuben Lorenzo. B.S., Ph.D .• Instructor in Biochem istrv. 191~. 
Auistant, 1914. • , 
Hirshfeld. Clarence Floyd. B.S., M.M.E .• Professor of Power Engine<'ri ng, 1909' 
(Absent.) Instructor in Eltperimental Engineering. 1003; Assistant Professor of 
Steam Engineering, 1005; Assistant Profe5Sor of Power Engint'er 'l1 l1: . 10011. 
Hitzrot, James Morley. A.B., M. D .• Assistant Professor of Clinical Surg~'f\·. 1912 . 
New York City. Instructor. 1904. . . 
Hong, Arthur E., M.D .• Instructor in Surgery. 19t:! . N,,\\· ,"<Irk Cit\·. 
Hoch. August, M.D. , Professor of Clinical MerliciIH'. Dl'partnwnt :,r PSydlO-
pathology, 1910. New York City. Ani~t.'!lt Pr"f .. w'r. 1>,., ..... 
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Hoguet, J. P., \J.D., Instructor in Surgery, 1911. New York City. 
Holland, Art,hur L .. Instructor in CJinical Medicine. Department of Medicine. 
191 5. New York City. 
Hook. Joseph Stanley, A.B .. A.M., Instructor in Economic Geology, 1912. 
Hook, Warren Howard , M.E .• Instructor in Experimental Engineering, 1910. 
Hopkins. Grant Sherman. B.S .• D.Sc .. D.V.l\L Professor of Comparative Anat· 
amy and Anatomical Methods, and Head of the Department, 1903· 
Assistant. 18&9; Instructor, 1890 ; Assistant ProfellSOr, 1896. 
Hopper, Herbert Andrew, B.S.A., ~·I .S., Extension Profe!;sor of Animal Husbandry, 
1913. Assistant Prof"sor . IOlt. 
Hosmer, Ralph Sheldon, B.S.A .. !\'LF., Professor of Forestry, 19'4. 
Hotchkiss. Herbert V .. C.E .. Instructor in Civil Engineering, 1914. 
Hottes, Alfred Carl. B.S .• M .S. in Agr., Instructor in Floriculture. 1914· 
Assistant in Entomology, 19 U; Assistant in Floriculture. 1913. 
Hoy, David Fletcher. B.S .• ::\1.S" Registrar. 1895. Assistant Regi$trar. ISS)!· 
Hugins. Charles Roland, A.B .• Instructor ~n Economics, 1914, 
Assistant in Public Speakini. 1909-10; Assistant in &:onomics. IOU- 13. 
Hull. Charles Henry. Ph .B .. Ph.D .. Goldwin Smith Professor of American His. 
tory, 1912. I nstructor in Political and Social Institutions. ISOl: Assistant Professor 
of Political Ikonomy. 18!?3; Professor of American History. 1901: Dean of tbe 
Faculty of Am and S~ lences . 1908-rJ. 
Hunn, Anna Elizabeth. B.S., Instructor in Home Economics, 1912. 
Huntoon. Frank 1-IcElrov. i<. l.D., Instructor in Bacteriology, 1909. New York 
City. Assistant. IW5. 
Hurd. Louis Merwin, Extension Instructor in Poultry Husbandry, 1914. 
Assistant, 1900. 
Hurwitz. Wallie Abraham, Ph .D .. Assistant Professor of Mathematics, 1914. 
Instructor, 1010. 
Hussey, Thomas Armond. ::\f.E., Instructor in Machine Design, 1912 , 
Hutchinson, J ohn IrlVin, A.B .. Ph.D .. Professor of Mathematics, 1910. Inst ructor, 
1894; Assistant Professor, 1903. 
Irvint" Frank. B.S .• LL.B .• Professor of Law, 191 5, and Dean of the College of 
La w, 1907. Professor of Practice and Procedure. 1901. (Absent on leave.) 
JaCkson, Donald F., B.A .. Instructor in the Romance Languages and Literatures, 
1915. 
Jackson. Hcnry Wirt, M.D .• Instructor in Clinical Pathology, 1914. New York ' 
City. Assistant. 1913. 
Jacoby. Henry Sylvester . C.E .• Professor of Bridgc Engineering and Head of the 
Department, 1897. Assistant Professor. 1890 ; Associate Professor, 1894. 
Jacoby, J ohn E., Instructor in English. 1915. 
Jagger, Ivan Claude. B.S. in Agr., B.S.A., M.S.A .• Assistant Professor of Plant 
Pathology. 1914. Instructor. 19 13. 
Johannsen, Oskar Augustus. B.S., A.M., Ph.D., Professor of General Biology, 
1915. I nstructor in Civil Engineering. 1809; Assistant Professor. 1004--<10: Assistant 
Professor of Biology. 1012; Prof= r of Entomology. 1014. 
Johnson . Alvin Saunders. A.B., A.M .• Ph,D .• Professor of Economics. 1912. 
(Absent on leave.) 
Johnson, Howard Eckler. D.V.M., Instructor in Veterinary Anatomy, 1914. 
Johnston, James Chew. A.B .• M.D. , Assistant Professor of Clinical Medicine, 
Department of Dermatology, 11}O8. New York City. Demonstrator in 
Pathology, 11108: Instructo r. 1899. 
Jones. Edward Tompkins. M.E., Instructor in Power Engineering. 1912. 
Jones. Horace Leonard. A.B .. A.M .• Ph.D ., Assistant Professor of Greek, 1910. 
Karapetoff. Vladimir. C.E., Professor of Electrical Engineering, 1908. 
Assistant ProfesS»r. 1004. 
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Kcays. Frederick Love. A.B., M.D .. Instructor in Physical Diagnosis. 1902. 
New York City. 
Kenerson. Albert Scott. B.S .• Instructor in Vegetable Gardening, 1915. 
Keniston, Ralph Hayward, A.B.. A.M., Ph.D .. Assistant Professofof the Romance 
Languages and Literatures. 1914. 
Kennedy. Robert Foster. M.D., F.R.S.E., Assistant Professor of Clinical Medi-
Clne, Department of Neurology, 1914. New York City. lnstrllctor. 1910, 
Kent. Olney Brown, B.S .• M.S. in Agr., Instructor in Poultry Husbandry , 1913. 
Keppler, Carl. M.D .. Clinical Instructor in Surgery, Department of Orthopedics. 
1915. New York City. 
K(,IT, Abram Tucker. B.S., M.D., Professor of Anatomy, 1904. and Secretary of 
the Ithaca Division of the Medical College, 1902. Assistant Profes'IOr. 11)00. 
Keyes. Edward Loughboro, jr., A.B., Ph.D., M.D., Professor of Clinical Surgery, 
Department of Urology. 1910. New York City. Assistant. 1898; Instructor. 
1809· 
Kimball. Dexter Simpson, A.B., M.E .. Professor of Machine Design and Indus-
trial Engineering. and Head of the Department, 1915. 
Assistant Prof~r. 1898-1901; Acting Director of Sibley College. second term. 
II)II-U: Profe'l$Of of Machine ~$ign and Construction, 11)04. 
King. Asa Carlton. B.S.A .. Professor of Farm Practice, 1915. 
Elltension Sehool Instructor. 1911. 
King, Edward Riley, B.S., Assistant Professor of Entomology, 1915. 
King, Robert Waldo, A.B .. Instructor in Physics, 1912. Assistant.19u. 
Kingery, Hugh McMillan, B.A., M.A., Instructor in Histology and Embryology, 
1914. Assistant. 1912. 
Kingsbury, Benjamin Freeman. A.8., M.S., Ph.D., M.D., Professor of Histology 
and Embryology, 1908. Instructor. 1896; Assistant Profe$SOr. 189\) : Assistant 
Professor ol Physiology, Medical College, 1902. 
Kirkpatrick, Ellis Lore. B.S.A., Instruct.or in Vegetable Gardening. 1915. 
Klinck, Fred Edgar, M.E., Instructor in Experimental Engineering. 1910. 
Knapp, Halsey B., B.S., M.S. in Agr., Assistant Extension Professor of Pomology. 
1913. Assistant. 1911; Instructor, 191J. 
Knoettge, Carl H., Instructor in Civil Engineering, 19q.. 
Knowlton, Helen, A.B., Instructor in Home Economics. 1913. Assistant , 1911. 
Knudson , Lewis, B.S.A., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Botany, 191J. Assistant 
in Plant Physiology, 1908 ; Instructor. 1<)08; Assistant Professor. tQu. 
Kochenderfer, Clarence Cameron, A.B.. A.M., Instructor in Economics, 1915. 
Koenig, Frederick F., D.v.M .• Assistant Professor of Veterinary Medicine, 1914. 
Assistant. 1909 : Inst ructor. 191n. 
Lambert. Alexander. A.B .. Ph.B., M.D .. Professor of Clinical Medicine, Depart-
ment of Medicine, 1898. New York City. 
Landt, James Lefferts, Instructor in Experimental Engineering, '914. 
Lappin, Henry A., A.B .. Instructor in English. 1915. 
Lauman, George Nieman, D.S.A., Professor of Rural Economy, 1909. 
Assistant in Horticulture, 1891: Instructor. 1899; Instructor in Rural Economr, 
1903; Assi&tant Professor, 1905. 
Law, James, F .R .C.V.S., Professor of the Principles amI Practice of Vcteril1ary 
Medicine. Emeritus. 1908. 
Professor of Veterinary Medicine and Surger y, 1868; Professor of the Principles 
and Practice of Veterinar y Medicine. Veterinary Science. a.nd Veterinary 
Therapeutics. 1896: Director of New York State Veterinary Colle~ and Dean 
of Paculty of Veterinary Medicine. 1896. 
Lawrence, Leonard Alexanoer. B.S .. Instructor in Civil Engineering, 1907. 
Lee, Burton James. A.B .• Ph .B., M.D., Instructor in Clinical Surgery, 1909, and 
in Sur~ical Pathology, 1913. New York Cit\". Assistant DemoMtrator. 10;103: 
Demonstrator, 1904 . . 
" 
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Lee, Myron A" M.E., M.M.E., Instructor in Machine Design, 1910, 
Leland. Emmons William. B.S. in Agr" Superintendent of Soil Technology in 
Experiment Field, 1913. A&sistant in Soil T«hnoiogy, 1909. 
Leland, Ora Miner. B.S. (C.E.). Assistant Professor of Astronomy and Geodesy, 
1906: H ead of the Department of Surveying. Instructor in Civil Engineering, 
IOOJ. 
L'Esperance, Elise 5 .• M.D .. Instructor in Pathology, 1911. New York City. 
Assistant.llnQ. 
Livermore, Kenneth Carter, B.S. in Agr" Professor of Farm Management. 1913. 
Instructor in Fann Crops, 1909; Instructor and Invtstigator. 1910; Auistant 
Professor of Farm Managnntnt, 1911. 
Lloyd, J ohn Thomas, A.B., Instructor in Limnology, 1913. Assistant in Biology. 
1909 ; Assistant in Limnology, 19U. 
Loon , Hendrik, Willem van, A.B.. Ph.D., Lecturer in Modern European History, 
1915. 
Love. Harry Houser , B.S. , M.A., Ph.D .• Professor of Plant Breeding Investiga-
tions, 1912. Assistant, 1903; Assistant Prof.-ssor of Plant B~eding in the Federal 
Experiment Station, 1909, 
Lumsden, David. Assistant Professor of Floriculture. 1914. 
Lundell, Gustav Ernst Fredrick, A.B., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Chemistry, 
1913. Assistant. 1906; Instl'l.lctor. 19(17. 
Luot. William Edward, Ph.D. , Professor of English History. 1915. 
Professor of Modem European History. 1912. 
Lusk. Graham. Ph.D., Sc.D., F.R.S. (Edin.) , Professor of Physiology. 1909_ 
New York City . 
Lyon. Thomas Lyttleton, B.S. in Agr., Ph .D., Professor of Soil Technology in the 
Federal Experiment Station, 1906. 
McAnUs. Chauncy Ruthven, B.S. in C.E .. C.E .• Instructor in Civil Engineering. 
1915. 
McAuliffe. George Birmingham, A.B.. M.D .• Clinical Instructor in Surgery. 
Department of Otology, 1904. New York City . 
McCurdy, John Clarence, B.S .• C.E., Instructor in Rural Engineering, 1915. 
Instructor in Civil Engineering. 1907. 
McCurdy . J ohn T .• ~'l . D . , Clinical Instructor in Medicine. Department of Psycho-
pathology, 1913. New York City. 
McDaniels. Lawrence Howland. A.B., Instructor in Botany, 1914. 
Assistant. 1912. 
McDermott, George Robert, Professor of Structural Design. 1909. 
AS$istant Professor of Naval Arehite«ure, t89~; Professor. 190.5. 
McInemey. Thomas Joseph. B.S. in Agr .• M.S. in Agr .• Instructor and Investiga-
tor in Dairy Industry. 1912. Assistant. 1910. • 
McKelvey. J oseph Vance. A.B., A.M., Ph.D_. Instructor in Mathematics. 1909' 
MacKenzie. David W .• M.D .• Clinical Instructor in Surgery. Department of 
Urology ,191O. New York City. Assistant. 1909. 
McMahon. James. A.B.. A.M .. Professor of !\'Tathematics, 1904. Instructor. 1884; 
Assistant Professor, 1890. 
McVetty, Percy George. M.E. , Instructor in Engineering Research . '914. 
InstruuOT in Mechanical Labortltory. J91 .l. 
Mahood, Samuel Arthur, B.Sc., M.A .• Instructor in Chemistry. 1913_ Assistant. 1912. 
Mallory , William Garfield, A.B.. A.M ., Instructor in Physics. 1914. Assistant, 
1910-11. 
Mann. Albert Russell, 8.S.A .• Professor of Rural Sodal Organizations. '915. 
(Sabbatic leave.) Assistan t Profe>SOf of Dairy Industry. 1908 ; Assistant to Director 
and Editor, 1908; Se<:retary t o the CoHeRe of Agriculture. 1909; Secretary. 
Registrar. and Professor of AgTicuitural Editing, H;IIO. 
Martin. Clarence Augustine. Proft'Ssor of Architecture, 1904. and Dean of the 
College of Architecture. 190B. Instl'l.lctor. 1894 ; As~istant Professor, 1805. 
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Mason. James Frederick. A.B .• ~h.D .. Professor of the Romance Languages. 1914. 
Instructor. 1909. Alislstant Professor. 19U. 
Massey, Louis Melville. A.D .• Instructor in Plant Pathology, 19'4· 
Matheson. Robert, B.S.A .• M.S. in Agr., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Economic 
Entomology,1915. Assistant in Entom .... logy . 101)9; Assista nt in Biology. 19 10; 
Instructor. 1911 ; A$sistant Professor. 19 11 . Investigator in Entomology . lOll ; 
Assistant Professor of Entomology, 1914. 
Matthews Robertson, M.E., Assistant Professor of Power Engineering, 1913. 
, Instructor in Machine Desilln. 1007 ; Instructor in Power Engineering. 1908. 
Mauxion, Georges, A.D.G. , Professor of Design in the College of ArchitC'cture, 
191 J. (Absen t.) 
Mayer, Edwin Charles, A.B., Instructor in Physics , 191 L Assistant. 1900), 
Maynard, Leonard Amby. A.B., Ph.D" Assistant Professor of Animal Hus-
bandry, 1915. 
Meade, De Voe, B.S. , Instructor in Animal Husbandry, 191 5. 
Meara , Frank Shennan, A.B" Ph.D., M.D .• Professor of Therapeu tics, 1909· 
New York City. 
Meeks, Everett V., A.B., A.D.G .. Acting Professor of Design in the College of 
Architecture, and Head of the Department, 191 5· 
Melvin , Frank Edgar, A.B., A.M .• Ph. D .• Acting Assistant Professor of Modern 
European History. 1915. 
Merritt. Ernest George. M.E., P rofessor of Physics. 1903. 
Instructor. 1889; Assist ant Professor. 180~; Dean of the Graduate School. 1909-14. 
Meulen , Peter Andrew van der, B.Chem .• Instructor in Mineralogy and Petro-
graphy. 1914, Assistant in Chmlistry. 1912. 
Midjo, Christian. Assistant Professor of Freehand Drawing in the College of 
Architecture, 1912. Instructor, 1909· 
Milks, Howard Jay, D.V.M., Professor of Materia Medica and Head of the 
Department; Director of the Small Animal Clinic (Veterinary) . 1914. 
Assistant in Physiology. lOOl-(lS ; Assistant Professor of Materia Medica and 
Therapeutics, 1909: Professor of Therapeutics and Clinical Medicine and of 
Surgery of Small Animals. 1911. 
Mills, Adelbert Philo, B.S" M.S" Assistant Professor of Materials in the College 
of Civil Engineering, and Head of the Department, '910. 
Acting Assistant Professor . 1909. 
Mills, Grover Cleveland, B.M.E., Instructor in Machine Design, 1911 . 
Minns, Lua Alice, B.S" Instructor in Floriculture, 1914. Assista~t. 1911. 
Misner, Edward Gardner, B.S., Instructor in Farm Management. 1914. 
Moler. Goor,;::e Sylvanus, A.B. , B.M.E. . Professor of Physics. 1911. 
lnstructor, 1875 ; Assistant Professor. 1880. 
Monnet t. Victor Elvert. A.B" Instructor in Geology, 191 3. 
Monroe. Benton Sullivan. A.B .• A.M ., Ph.D .• Assista.nt Professor of English, 1912. 
Assistant. 1897; Instruetor, 1900. 
Montgomery, Edward Gerrard. M,A. , Professor of Farm Crops, 1911 . 
Montillon , Eugene Davis. B.Arch., Instructor in Landscape Art. 19 12, 
Assistant. 1911 . 
Moore, Albcrtus Adair, M.O,. Instructor in Obstetrics, Department of Obstetrics, 
1902. New York City. 
Moore, Veranus Alva. B.S., M.D. , V.M.D., Dean of the New York State Veteri-
nary College. 1908. and Professor of Comparative Pathologv, Bact.eriology. 
and Head of the Departmcnt: and Meat Inspection, 1896. 
Mordoff , Richard Alan, B.S. in Agr .. Assistant Registrar, College of AgriculttlrC, 
1913. Assistant in Physical Geography, 1009""-10 ; 19 1 ~-I.J; Assistant Registrar. 19 10- 1 I. 
Mordoff, William Emerson, M.E., Instructor in Rural Engineering. 191 5. 
Morrill, Charl es V., Instructor in Anatomy. 191 5. New York City. 
Moseley, Ralph Sylvanus. Instructor in Poultry Husbandry, 1914. Assistant. lOll. 
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l\ Iuchm0fc, Guy Brooks. A.B. , Assistant Professor of Public Speaking. 1913. 
Muldoon , Will iam E .. D.V.~I. , rnstructor in Materia Medica (Veterinary), 1913. 
Murdock. Carleton Chase, B.S., Instructor in Physics, 19t4. Instructor,lgOQ-13. 
MurJin. John Raymond, A.M .• Ph. D" Assistant Professor of Physiology, 1909. 
New York City. 
Mvers, Clvde Hurllcy, B.S., M.S" Ph.D .• Professor ()f Plant Breeding, 1914. 
. . Extension Inst ructor. I';III; Assi~tant Professor. 1911. 
M\'cr:;, Glenn E .• M.D .• Clinical Instructor in Medicine. Department of Psycho-
. pathology, 1912. New York City. 
Nammack. Charles Edward , Ph. B. , M.D., LL.D .. Professor of Clinical Medicine. 
Depar tment of Medicine. t 898. New York City. 
Needham. James George, B.S., M.S., Ph .D .. Professor of Entomology and 
Limnology. IQt I. Head of Department of Entomology. 1914. 
Assistanl Profl:ssor. 1906. 
Nichols. Edward Leamington. B.S .. Ph.D .. LL.D .• Professor of Physics, 1881. 
Dean of the College of Arts and Sciences, 1913- 15. (Sabbatic leave, first 
term.) 
Niles, Walur Lindsay, M.D .• Assistant Professor of Clinical Medicine, 1912. 
N"l'\\' York City . Instructor. 1904 . 
Northup. Clark Sutherland. A.B .. Ph.D .. Assistant Professor of English, 1903. 
Assistant. 189S; Instructor. 1897. 
Oberndorf. Clarence P .. Clinical Instructor in Medicine. Departmentof Neurology, 
19 15. New York Citv . 
Ogden. Henry Neely. C.E .. Professor of Sanitary Engineering and Head of the 
Department . 1908. Instructor in Civil Enll'ineerin'l. 1889-<)2; Assi$h.nt ProfeS$OT. 
181/8; Assistant Professor of Sanitary Engineerinll'. !9?J. 
Orndorff, \rill iam Ridgley, A.B., Ph .D .. Professor of Organic and Physiological 
Chemistry, '90,'\. Inst ructor. 1887; Assistant Profl:ssor. 180(1. 
Orth. Samuel Peter. B.S" Ph. D .• Professor of Political Science. 19 '3. 
Acting Professor. 1912. 
Osterberg. Emil, In:-:t ructor in Chemistry. 1911. New York City. Assistant, 19(16. 
Overholser, Earl Long. M.S.A. , Instructor in Pomology, 19 14. 
Owens . Frederick William. Ph.D" Assistant Professor of Mathematics. 1915. 
Instructor. 1907. 
Page. E. Richard. B.S., Instructor in El ectrical Engineering, 1914. 
Paine. Ernest Trowbridge. A.M .• Secretary of the College of Arts and Sciences . 
191.1· 
Parker, !\fcRea. M.E .• Instructor in Machine Design, 191 5. 
Parmley. Henry Mark, M.E" Instructor in AppliN} Mechanics. 191 .'\. 
rnstru~tot in Power Engineering, 1909. 
Parson, John Thomas. Assistant Professor of Drawing in the College of Civil 
Engineering. and Head of the Department. 1908. 
Instructor in Civil Engineering. 189S; Assistant Professor. 190J. 
Peck. Gilbert Warren. B.S., Extension Instructor in Pomology, 1915. 
Instructor. 19IJ- l.t. 
Pearson. Henry . M.D" Clinical Instructor in Anaesthesia, Department of Surgery, 
1909. New York Citv. 
Peirce, Clarence Andrew, A.8 .. M.E., Instructor in Power Engineering, 1913. 
Instructor in Machine D~sign. 19H. 
Perry, J ohn E .• Instructor in Railroad Engineering, 1915. 
Pertsch, J ohn George. jr., M. E., Instructor in Electrical Engineering, '910. 
Assislant, 1900. 
Peters, Heber Wallace, A.B .. Secretary of the University and University Pub· 
lisher, 19l.J. . 
Phelps, Albert Charles, B.S .. M.Arch .• Professor of Architecture. and Head of the 
Department of Architectural History, 191J. Instructor, ISOI/; Assistant 
Professor. 1901. 
-OFFICERS OF I:\STRUCTTO:--: '; 
Phillips. Harold Deane. A.B., B.S. in Agr .. Instructor in Rural Econom y. 1914. 
Pickens. Earl Max, n.v.s., Assistant Professor of Diagnosis (Veterinary), t9l4· 
Assistant.19T!; Instructor. f91l· 
Pickerill. Horace Mann, B.S. in Agr .. Instructor and Investigator in Dairy Indus-
try. 1915. Assistant. lQtI ; Instructor in Dairy InduHry, 1911. 
Pidgeon, Howard A .• B.S., M.S., Instructor in Physics. 1914. Assistant . 1913. 
Polk. William Mecklenburg, M.D .. LL.O .. Professor of Clinical Surgery,! Depart-
ment of Gynecology, 1898; Dean of the Medical College. 1898. New York 
City. 
Pollard, Ray Ford, B.S .• Instructor in Farm Management. 1915. 
Pond., Miles Albion, Ph.B., Assistant Professor of Civil Engineering and Head o{ 
the Department of Descriptive Geometry. 1907. Instructor. 1002. 
Pope. Paul Russel, A.B., Ph.D., ,Professor of German, 1915· 
Instructor. IQOl; AssIstant Professor. 1006. 
Prescott. Frederick Clark, A.B., Assistant Professor of English. 1903. 
Assistant Profe$$Or of Rhetoric. 18\)7. 
Pumpelly. Laurence, A.B., Ph.D .. Assistant Professor of the Romance Languages 
and Literatures. '9'4. Assistant in Chemistry. 1008-()<); IMtrl.lcto r in the Romance 
Languages and Literatures. 1010. 
Rankin, William Howard, A.B., Ph.D .. Assistant Professor of Plant Pathology, 
19'4. Instructor. 1911. 
Ranum, Arthur. A.B., Ph.D .• Assistant Professor of Mathematics. 1910. 
Assistant. 1904 ; Instructor. 1906. 
Rasmussen, Andrew Theodore, A.S .. Instructor in Physiology. 1914. 
A.nistant. 1913. 
Recknagel . Art.hur Bernhard, B.A. , M.F., Professor of Forestry. 1913 . 
Reddick, Donald, A.B. , Ph.D., Professor of Plant Pathology, 1911. 
Assistant in Botany. 1905 ; Assistant in Plant Physiology. 1907; Instructor. 
t908; Assistallt P rofessor of Plant Pathology . 1909. 
Reed, Hugh Daniel, B.S., Ph.D .. Assistant Professor of Zoology. '915. 
As.sistant. 1900; Instructor. 1902; Assistant Professor of Neurology and Verte-
brate Zoology. 1906. 
Reese, Robert Grigg, Ph.G .• M.D .. Professor of Clinical Surgery. Department 
of Ophthalmology. 191 T. New York City. Clinical Assistant . 1808: Instruc· 
tor.189? 
Rettger. Ernest William, A.B .. Ph.D .. Assistant Professor of Applied Mechanics. 
1908. Instructor in Ci"l1 Engincering. 1907. 
Reyna. Juan Estevan, E.E .. Instructor in .\gricultural Drawing. 1912. 
Rhodes. Fred Hoffmann, A.B .. Ph.D., Instructor in Chemistry. 1915. 
Assistant. 1910- 14. 
Rice, Frank Elmore. A.B.. Ph.D., Instructor in Agricultural Chemistry, 1912. 
Assistant. 1909. 
Rice, James Edward. B.S. in Agr., Professor of Poultry Husbandry, 1907. (Sab· 
batic leave, second term.) Assistant . 1891-<;13; Assistant Professor. 1903. 
Richards, John Harold, M.D., Instructor in Clinical Pathology and Medici ne. 
1911 . New York City. Assistant.190? 
Richtmyer, Floyd Karker. A.B., Ph.D .• Assistant Professor of Physics, 191 t. 
ASSIstant. 1903-04 ; Instructor. 1906. 
Ries, Heinrich, Ph.B.. A.M., Ph.D .• Professor of Geology. 1906: Head of the 
Department of Geology, 19'4. Instruct"r,ISoS; Assistant Professor. [00)1. 
Riley, Howard Wait, M.E., P rofessor of Rural Engineering. 1912. 
Instructor in Ibperimental Engineering. 19')6: Instructor in Fann Mcch.'l.ni.::s. 
1907; As,istant Professor. 1900. 
Riley. William Albert, B.S., Ph.D., Professor of Insect ~10rphology and Parasi-
tology, 1912. Assistant . 1890: Inst ructor. TQ'l I: Assisbnt PNfc;5'Jr. l\loCl. 
Robb, Byron Burnett, B.S. in Agr., M.S. in Agr .• A,,;;istant Professor of Rural 
Engineering, 1913. Anistant in Pann Mechanics. 19 [0; Instru.;t,)r, I<}[ 1. 
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Robbins. William Jacob. A.B .. Ph.D .• Instructor in Botany, 191,3. 
A5Sist..nt in Plant Ph},siology. 19U. 
Roberts. Isaac Phillips, M.Agr .• Professor of Agriculture, Emeritus. 1903. 
Assistant Professor of Aj:!ricultute. 1873; Profnsor of Agriculture. 1871; Direc_ 
tor of Agricultural E"periment Station, 1888; Director of College 0 Agricul· 
ture. 1890; Dcan of Facult}' of Agriculture. 1896; Lecturtf in Agriculture. 
1903-06. 
Robinson, Montgomery. Litt.B., B.S., Inst ructor in Extension Teaching, 1914. 
Assistant. IS)lJ. 
Rodgers, Ralph Chapman, M.E., A.M., Instructor in Physics, 1907. A$SislaDI, 190$. 
Rogers. Fred Stillman, M.E., Instructor in Machine Design, 1914. 
Rogers, j ohn, A.B., Ph.D., M.D .• Professor of Clinical Surgery , Department of 
Surgery, 1909. New York City. Instructor. 1898. 
Roper, Joseph Charles. 1'1.0., Clinical Instructor in Medicine, Department of 
Pediat rics, 1911. New York City. AS$istant Instructor in Histology, 1901-06. 
Rose, Flora, B.S .• j\·1.A., Professor of Home Economics, 191 I. LectureT, 1907. 
Ross, Harold Ellis, B.S.A. , M.S. in Agr. , Professor of Dairy Industry, 1912. 
Assistant. 1906 ; Instructor. 1907; Assistant Professor. 1909. 
Rowlee, Willard Winfield, B.L .• D.Sc .• Professor of Botany in the College of Arts 
and Sciences, 1906. Instructor. 1889: Assistant Professor. 189J. 
Saby, Rasmus S., Ph.D .• Assistant Professor of Political Science, 1912. 
Assistant. 1909; Instructor in Economic$. 1910. 
Sampson, Martin Wright. B.A., M.A., Goldwin Smith Professor of English 
Literature, 1912, and Head of the Department of English, 1909. 
Acting Profcssor. 1<)08; Professor. 1<)09. 
Samuels, Bernard, M.D., Clinical Instructor in Surgery, 1915. New York City. 
Santee, Harold Elmore, A.B., M.D., Instructor in Operative Surgery and Obstet· 
rics, Department of Obstetrics, 191 4. Assistant . 191J. 
Savage, Elmer Seth, B.S. in Agr.. M.S. in Agr., Ph.D .• Professor of Animal 
Husbandry, 191 ,3. Assi,tant. 1901 ; Instructor. 1908; Assistant Profusor. 1910. 
Sawdon, Will Miller, B.S. in M.E., M.M.E., Assistant Professor of Mechanical 
Engineering, 1908. Instructor. 1904. 
Schelleng, j ohn Christopher, A.B .• Instructor in Physics, 1915. AS$istaot, 191$. 
Schmidt. Nathaniel, A.B .. A.M., Professor of Semitic Languages and Literatures, 
1896. 
Schneck, Henry William, B.S.A., M.S.A .. Instructor in Vegetable Gardening. 
1913· 
Schoder. Ernest William, B.S., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Experimental 
Hydraulics and Head of the Department, 1905. Engineer, in char&:e of the 
Ihdraulic Laboratory. 190-1. 
Schramm, j acob R., Ph . D .. Assistant Professor of Botany in the New York State 
College of Agriculture, 1915. ' 
Schultze, Otto Henry, A.B .. M.D .. Assistant Professor of Pathological Anatomy 
H}o8, and Professor of Medico-Legal Pathology. 1912. New York City. 
Instructor,1898; LectUJ'er. 1904. 
Schwartz, Hans Jargen, M.D., Instructor in Clinical Pathology. 1911, and Clinical 
Instructor in Surgery, Department of Dermatology. 1906. New York 
City. Assistant. 19OJ. 
Scoville, Gad Parker. B.S. in Agr., Assistant Professor of Farm Management. 
1914. 
Seery. Francis j oseph. Bach. Meeh. Sci., Assistant Professor of Civil Engineering. 
1907· Instructor . 1905. 
Seulke, Karl j ohn, B.S.A., M.S.A., Instructor in Animal Husbandry, 1914. 
Shaffer, Newton Melman. M.D .. Professor of Clinical Surgery, Department of 
Orthopedics, Emeritus, 1912, and of Orthopedic Surgery, Emeritus, 1913. 
Professor of OrthopediC Surgery , 1898 ; Professor of "Ortbopedics. 1900: Pro-
(essor of Clinical Surgery. ~partment of Orthopedi~, 1006""11. 
OFFICERS OF INSTRUCTION '7 
Shannon, William, A.B., M.D., Clinical Instructor in Medicine. Department of 
Pediatrics, 1899. New York City. 
Shaper Bernard William, B.S., Instructor in Extension Teaching, 1915. 
I Assistant in Phyt.icai Culture. 19U: Assistant in EltensiQn Tead,ing, 1914. 
Sharp, Herbert Medill. M.E., Instructor in Electrical Engineering, 19'5. 
Sharp, Lester Wayland, B.S., Ph.D., Instructor in Botany in the College of 
Agriculture, 1914. 
Sharpe, Francis Robert. B.A., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Mathematics, 1910. 
Assistant, 19O5 ; Instructor, 1906. 
Shearer. John Sandford. B.S., Ph.D., Profes5?r of Physics, 1909· 
Assistant. 1893; tnstroctor, 1894; ASSistant Professor, I90J. 
Sheldon, William Hills, M.D., Instructor in Medicine, 1911. New York City. 
Assistant. 1910. 
Shigley, James Fremont, B.Pd., Ph.D., Instructor in Veterinary Surgery, 1915. 
Assistant. 1914. 
Sicard, Montgomery Hunt, B.S .. M.D., Instructor in Physical Diagnosis, 1901. 
and in Therapeutics, 1910. New York City. 
Sill, Henry Augustus, A.B., A.M., Ph .D., ProCessor oC Ancient History. 1909. 
Assistant Proff~sor, 1902. 
Silvennan, Louis Lazarus, A.B ., A.M., Ph.D. , Instructor in Mathematics, 1909. 
Simpson, Sutherland. D.Sc., M.D., F.R.S.E., Professor of Physiology, J()08. 
Smith, Albert William, B.M.E. , M.M.E., Professor of Power Engineering, and 
Head of the Department; and Dean of Sibley College. 1904. 
Assistant P'O(HSor. 1887-91 . 
Smith, Clinton DeWitt, B.S., M.S .. Instructor in Extension Teaching, 1915. 
Assistant in the Agricultural Experiment Station, 1890-92. 
Smith, Frederick Miller, A.B., Instructor in English. 1910. 
Smith, Harmon , A.B., M.D .. Professor of Clinical Surgery, Department of 
Laryngology and Rhinology, 1913. 
Snyder, Virgil, B.S., A.M., Ph.D., Professor of Mathematics, 1910. 
Instructor, 1895 ; Assistant Professor, 1903. 
Somers, Ransom Evarts, A.B., A.M .. Ph.D., Instructor in Economic Geology, 
1912. 
Spaulding, Harry Van Ness, M.D., Instructor in Operative Surgery, 1914. New 
York City. 
Spring, Samuel Newton, A.B., M.F., Professor of Forestry, 1912. 
Stagg, Charles Tracey, LL.B., Professor of Procedure in the College of Law, and 
Secretary of the College, 1914. Instructor, 1908; Assistant Professor of Law. 1909. 
Stapley, Edward Ray, Instructor in Civil Engineering, 1914. 
Stenberg, Theodore T., Instructor in Public Speaking, 1914. 
Stephenson, Herman N., M.E., Instructor in Machine Design, 1915. 
Instructor in Experimental Engineering, 1908; Instructor in Macbin<!' Design. 
1909-10. 
Stevens, Alexander Chilson, M.E" Instructor in Electrical Engineering, 191(. 
Stevens, Shepherd, A.B., A.D.G., Assistant Professor of Architecture, 1915, 
Stewart, Vern Bonham. B.A., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Plant Pathology , 
1913. Investigator,19U. 
Stillman, Ralph G., M.D. , I nstructor in Clinical Medicine, 1912. New York City. 
Stimson, Lewis Atterbury, A.B., M.D., LL.D., Professor of Surgery, 1898. New 
York City. 
Stockard, Charles Rupert, B.S., M.S., Ph.D., Professor of Anatomv, 1911. 
New York City, Afisistant in Embrrolop:y ani! Histolog}·. 1906; Instruct or in 
Comparative Morphologj' , 1908; Assistant Professor. 1909. 
Stocking, William Alonzo, jr., B.A,gr., B.S.A .. M.S. in Agr., Professor of Dairy 
tndustry, 1909. (Sahbatic leav(', first term.) 
Assistant Professor, 1906: Acting Dirl'Ctor of th ... College of Agriculture. 1913-14. 
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Stone, J ohn Lemuel. B.Agr., Professor of Farm Practice. '907. A~§istan t. '1')7; 
Assistant Pro(euor, 1903. 
Strahan. James Lewis, B.S. in Agr .. !\.l.S. in Agr. , Instructor in Rural Engineer-
ing , 191 .'\. ASlristant in Military Science and TactiCf>. lOti- II; Auistant in Pana 
Mechanics. 19 U . 
Strauss, Israel, A.B., M.D .. Assistant Professor of Ncuro-Anatomy, 19 12. New 
Y o rk City. Assistant. 1901; I nstructor, 190J. 
Strunk . William, jr .• A.B.. Ph. D .. Professor of English. 1(}09. Instruct'll. 1891; 
Assistant Profn!lOf . 1809. 
Sturgis, Cony, A. B., Instru ctor in the Romance Languages. 1915-
Instructor. 1908- 10 . 
Sumner. James Batcheller. Ph.D .. Assistant Professor of Biochemistry In the 
Departmental Physiology. 19 14. 
Sunderville, Earl, n.v.t .• I. , Assistant Professor of Veterinary Anatomy. 1913. 
Assistant. 1908 ; Instructor. 1909. 
Supplce, George Cornell, B.S .• M.S. in Agr.. Instructor in Dairy Industry. 1914. 
Assistant. 1911. 
Swisher, Charles Lee, A.B., Instructor in Physics, 1914. Assistant,19I J. 
Tailby, George Walter. jr ., B.S.A .. Instructor and Superintendent of Live Stock. 
1907· 
Tanner. j ohn Henry, B.S .. Ph.D., Professor of Mathematics, H}O-l. Instf"\lCtor. 
189l : Assistant Professor. 1894. 
Tappan, Frank Girard, A.B., M.E. , M.A .. Instructor in Electrical Engineering, 
1907· 
Taylor. Alfred 5., l"I. D .. Professor of Operati,'e Surgery, 19 Q . New York City. 
Le<:turer on the Periphen.1 NtrVO\1s System. 19 10 ; t.e<:t ... rer on S"rgery. lOti; 
Assistant Professor of Optrative Sufg'try. 191J. 
Thatcher, Charles Garrett, A.B .• Instructor in Machine Design , 1915. 
lnstf"\lctor in Ellptrimental Engineering. 1914. 
Thayer, Clark Leonard, B.Sc., Instructor in Floriculture, 1915. Assistant . 1914. 
Thilly, Frank. A.B.. Ph .D .• LL.D .. Professor of Philosophy. 1906; and Dean of 
the College of Arts and Sciences. 1915. Instructor. 189~"9J. 
T homas . Cecil Calvert. A.B .. A.M .. Instructor in Botany in the College of Agri-
culture. 19 13. 
Thomas, Charles Edwin. Inst ructor in Experimental Engineering. 191 4 . 
Thompson. Arthur Lee. ~ l. S. in Agr .. Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Farm Manage-
ment, 1914. AS5i$lant in Dair r In<'! " stry. 1010 ; Instructor in Fann Management. 
1911. 
Thompson. Charles Fullington. 1st Lieutenant of 16th Infantry. U. S. A .. Profes-
sor of Military Science and Tactics. 19 15. 
Thompson. William Gilman. Ph.B., M.D., Professor of r ... ledicine. 1898. New 
York City. 
Thro, William Crooks. B.S.A .. A.l\·I., 1\1.0., Assistant Professor of Clinical .. 
Pathology, 191O. New York City. Assistant, 1901; Inst ructo r. 1901-GS: 1910. 
Tilley, Norman Nevil. M.E. , rnstructor in Experimental Engineering, 1915. 
Titcheoer. Edward Bradford, A.B .. A.M., Ph.D .. LL.D .• D .Sc .. Lilt.D., Sage 
Professor of Psycholo~y in the Graduate School, 1910; Le<:turer in Psychol-
ogy and Head of the Department, 1912. Assistant Prof«sor . 1891; P rofessor. t80s. 
Titsworth. Bertha E .. A.B .. B.S., Instructor in Home Economics. 191J. 
Torrey, j ohn C~tle .. A.B., Ph .D., Professor of Hygie~e . 191 5. New York City. 
AS$lstant Instf"\lcto r, I90J; lnstf"\lctor. 19G9; ASSIstant Professor of Ellperiment.al 
Pathology. 1910. and Lecturer in Hygiene. 19OQ. 
Townsend, Clarence Ellsworth , M.E., Instructor in Machine Design, 1910. 
Trevor. j oseph E llis, Ph .D .. P rofessor of Thermodvnamics. 1908. 
Assistant P rofessor of Chemistry. 18<)~ ; Asiistant Professor of General aod 
Physical Chemiury, 1894; Professor. 1900; Professor of Physical Chemistry. 
I90J. 
OFFICERS OF I ~STRUCTro" '9 
Troy, Hugh Charles. B .S. in Agr., Professor of Dairy Indust ry, 1912. AssiMant, 1897. 
Tuck . Charles Henry, A.B. . Professor of Extension Teaching, '910. Assistant in 
Oratory. 11)05 : Supervisor Fanner's Reading Course, 19Q6 ; Assistant Professor 
of F.stension Teaching, 1907. 
Turner, J ohn Roscoe, B.S .• M.S .• Ph.D .. Assistaht Professor of Economics, 1913. 
Auistant. '908; instructor, 1909: Lecturer. 19t1 . 
Turner, Kenneth Bert rand, C. E .• M,e.E .. Assistant Professor of Hydraulics. 1908. 
(Sabbatic leave, first term .) Instructor Civil Engineeri ng, 1<>00. 
Tuttle, Edward Mo\\·bray. B.S. in Agr .• A.B .• Assistant Professor of Rural 
Education. t9U. Assistant. 19 11 : InstNctor. 1911. 
Tyler, Charles Mellen, A.B ., A.M ., D.O .• Professor of the History and Philosophy 
of Religion and of Christian Ethics, Emeritus, 1906. Prof~sso r . 1801; 
Lecturer. IOOJ-06. 
Tyrrell, William David, M.D., Clinical Instructor in Medicine. Department of 
Pediatrics, 1908. New York City. 
Udall, Denny Hammond, B.S.A. , D.V.M., Professor of Veterinar:y !"fedicine and 
Head of the Department; Director of Ambulatory Chmc, 1910. 
Demonstrator. looo-or; Acting Professor . 1008. 
Underwood, Paul Halladay, C.E., Assistant ProCessor of Topographic and 
Geodetic Engineering , 1912 . I nstructor in Civil Engineering, 1007. 
Upton, georgc Burr. M.E., M.M.E., Assistant Professor of Experimental En-
gmeenng, 1910. Instructor. 1905. 
Urband, Edward Milton. B.Arch., M.Arch., Instructor in Architecture, and Assist-
ant in Home Economics, 191 5. 
Urquhart. Leonard Church, C. E., Instructor in Civil Engineering, 1911. 
Usher, Abbott Payson. A.B., A.M .• Ph.D .• Assistant Professor of Economics. 
1914. Instructor. H)10. 
Vance, Benjamin, Instructor in Pathology and Pathologist to the Second Division, 
Bellevue Hospital. 1915. New York City. 
Vandegrift. George W., A.M., M.D .• Clinical Instructor in Surgery , Department 
of Ophthalmology. 1911 . New York City. 
Van Rensselaer, Martha, A.B" Professor of Home Economics. 191 I. 
Supervisor of Farmer's Wives' Reading Course. IOOJ; Lectur('r.IOO7. 
Vinton, Frances, Instructor in Home Economics, 1915. 
Vollmer. Clement. A.B" Ph.D., Instructor in German, 1915. 
Voh •• E . C., Instructor in Floriculture, 1915 . 
Walker. Charles Leopold, C.E ., Assistant Professor oC Sanitary Engineering, 1912. 
Instructor in Civil Engineering. I90S: Assis tant Professor of Applied MechaniCS. 1908. 
Wallace , Charleton, M.D. , Professor oC Clinical Surgery, Department of Ortho-
pedic Surgery, 1914. New York City. Assistant Professor, IQIJ. 
Wann. Frank B. , Instructor in Botany, 1915. 
Warner, Annette j., Assistant Professor of Design in the Department of Home 
Economics. 1913. 
Warren, George Frederick, jr .. B.Sc .• B.S.A. , M.S .• o\ .. Ph .D., Professor of Farm 
11anagement. 1909. Assistant Professor of AgronOll1},. 1906. 
Warsaw, Wesley Worth , B.S. in A.E .• Extension Instruct0r in Soil Technology , 
19 14. 
Waters, Harry Hill, M.E., Inst ructor in l\1achine Design, 1913. Ass;'tant. 191J. 
Weeks, Paul Thome, A.B.. Instructor in Physics, 1914 . Ass.istanl,1913. 
Weil, Richard , A.B., A.M., M.D., Assistant Professor of Experimental Pathology, 
1911. New York City. Demonst rator. 1004 ; Assistant. 1908: Instructor. 1909· 
Weimer. James Leroy, A.B. , Extension Instm ctor in Plant Pathology. 1914. 
Weld. Harry Porter, Ph.B ., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Psychology. 1912. 
Wells. Albert Edward. Assistant Professor of Machint' Construction, and Head of 
the Department, 1912. Foreman of Maehinl' Shop, 1904; Suptr;ntendl',,1 of Shops, 
190$. 
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Welsh, Thomas Whitney Benson. A.B., Ph.D., Instructor in Chemistry, 1909. 
AHi~tant. 1907. 
WhN'kr. Ralph Hicks. B.S .. Assistant Professor of Extension Teaching, 1912. 
Assi$tant,I9Q9: Instructor. 1910; Assistant. 1011. 
Whetzel. Herbert Hiee, A.B .. A,~I., Professor of Plant Pathology, 1909. 
Assistant. 1903; Assistant Professor. 1906· 
Whi tbet.:k. Brainerd H., M,D., Clinical Instructor in Orthopedic Surgery, 
Departmen t of Orthopedic SurgC'fY, 1911 . New York City. 
White. Andrew Curtis, A,B. , Ph.D., Reader in Greek, 1903. and Assistant Libra-
r ia n , J 889. Instructor in Latin, 1885- 86: Instructor in Gtuk and Latin. 1886-88; 
Instructor in Latin. lailS-SO: Instructor in Greek, 18<)8"'"90: Reader in Greek. 
189\H>1. 
Whit e, Edward Albert, B.S., Professor of Floriculture, 1913. 
White, Ernest Charles. B.S., Instructor in Civil Engineering, 1911. 
Whi ting. Frederick .. -\.~1.. M.D .• Professor of Clinical Surgery, Department of 
Otology. 190~. New York City . 
Whitney . Cass Ward. B.S .. Instruct.or in Extension Teaching, 1913. 
Wiegand, Karl M cKay. B.S .. Ph.D., Professor of Botany in the College of Agri-
culture. 1913. A!oSistant . [894; InSlructor. [89crt>'1. 
Wiggans, Roy Glen. B.S .. M.S. , Instructor in Farm Crops, 1915. 
Assistant in Agronomy. 1914. 
Wiggers. Carl J .. M.D., Assistant Professor of Physiology. 1913. New York City. 
J n ~tructor . [911 . 
Wilder. Burt Green , B.S .• ~·t.D., Professor of Neurology and Vertebrate Zoology, 
Emeritus, 1910. 
ProfeSS01" of Comparative Anatomy and Zoology. 1867; ProfeS$Or of Physiology. 
Anatomy. and Zoology. 18711; Professor of Physio\oS'}'. Vertebrate Zoology and 
Neurology, 1893; Professor of Neurology and Vertebrate Zoology. 1905. 
Wilkinson. Albert Edmund. B.S .. Extension Instructor in Vegetable Gardening, 
1913. I nstructor and I nvestigator in Horticulture. 1912. 
Willcox, Walter Francis, A.B., LL.B., A.M., Ph.D., LL.D., Professor of Economics 
and Statistics. 1910. 
Instructor in Logic. 1891; Assistant Professor of Social Science and Statistics 
and Political Economy. 1&92 ; Assistant Professor of Social Science and Statistics 
1893; Associate Professor. 1894; Professor, 1898; Professor of Political Econ· 
omy and Statistics. t901; Dean of the Facult y of Arts and Sciences, 1901-<17. 
Williams. Henry Shaler, Ph,B., Ph.D .• Professor of Geology. Emerit.us. 1912. 
Assistant Professor. 1879: Assistant Professor of Paleontology, t880; Profe$SOl", 
1884: Professor of Geology and Paleontology. 1886-9z : Dean of the GeDCr&l 
Faculty, 1887-88; Professor of Geology. and Head of the Department, 1\)04. 
Williams. Walter Long. Professor of Obstetrics and Research and Head of the 
Department; Professor of the Diseases of Breeding Cattle. 191,5. 
Professor of Prinei?les and Practice of Veterinary Surgery. Zootechny. Obstetrics. 
and Jurisprudence. 18¢> ; Professor of Veterinary Surgery and Obstetrics and 
Investigator of Diseases of Young Animals and Breeding Cattle, 1914. 
Wilson, James Kenneth. B,S., Ph .D .. Assistant Professor of Soil Technology. 1914. 
Assistant in Plant Physiology, 1912 ; Instructor in Botany. 1913. 
Wilson, Wilford Murry, M .D .. Professor of Meteorology. 1910. 
Lecturer. 1906 ; Instructor, 190'1 . 
Winans, Jameg Al bert. A.B .• A.M., LL,B" ProCessor of Public Speaking. 1914. 
Instructor. 1899; Acting Assistant Professor. 1901: Instructor. 1903; Assistac1t 
Professor, 1904. . 
Wing. Henry Hiram, B.Agr., M,S. in Agr .• Professor of Animal Husbandry, 1903, 
Instruc:tor in Dait~· Industry. 1890; A»istant Professor of Animal HlUlbandry 
and Dairy Industry, 1891 : Professor. 1901. 
Wing, L1:lcius A .. B.S .• M.D" Clinical Instructor in Surgery. 1912. New York 
City, 
Winters, Joseph Edcil. M.D" Professor oC Clinical Medicine, Department of 
Pediatrics,1898, New York Cit.y. 
Witthaus. Rudolph August, A.B" A.M. , M.D" Professor of Chemistry, Emeritus, 
1911. New York City. Professor. 1898. 
OFFICERS OF I~STRUCTro:\ 31 
Wood , Edgar Harper, M.E., M.M.E .. Professor of Mechanics of Engineering, 
and Head of the Department, 1910. (Sabbatic leave, first term.) 
Instructor on Drawm~. 1899; Assistant Professor of Machine Design. 1901. 
Woodbury, Robert Morse, A.B ., A,M., Ph.D., Instructor in Economics, 1915. 
Instructor. 19[~-IJ. 
Woodruff. Edwin Hamlin, LL.B .. Professor of Law, 1896. Acting Dean of the 
College of Law. 19Q. Instructor in Engli$h, [888-90. 
Woolsey, George, A.B., M.D., Profel'isor of Clinical Surgery and Anatomy, 1898. 
New York City. 
Worcester, James. M.D .• Instructor in Clinical Surgery, 19t5. New York City. 
Work, Paul. ,·\.B ., B.S., M.S. in Agr., Instructor in Vegetable Gardening and 
Superintendent of the Department, 1913. Instructor and Investigator in 
Vl'gl'table Gardening, 1910. 
Works, George Alan, Ph.B., M,S, in Agr" Professor of Rural Education, 1914. 
Wright, Albert Hazen, A.B., A.M., Ph.D. , Assistant Professor of Zoology, 1915. 
A$$istant in Neurology, and Vertebratl' Zoology. 1905; Instructor, 1908. 
Wright, Lewis Horatio. D.V,M., Instructor in Medicine in the Veterinary College, 
191,5. 
Wright, William K., A.B., Ph.D" Instructor in Philosophy, 1913; Lecturer on 
Education, 1914. 
Wright, W. W., M.D .• Clinical Instructor in Medicine, Department of Psycho· 
pathology, 1912. New York City. 
Wyckoff, DeWitte B., LL,B.. Acting Assistant Professor of Law, 19[4, 
Young, Allyn Abbott, Ph.B .• Ph, D., Professor of Economics and Finance, 1913. 
Young, Charles Van Patten, A.B., Professor of Physical Culture and Director 
of the Gymnasium, 1906. Acting Professor. [90~. 
Young, George. jr., B.Arch., Professor of the Theory of Construction in the 
College of Architecture and Head of the Department, 1915. 
Assistant Profe~sor. t009. 
Young, Helen Binkerd, B.Arch., Assistant Professor of Domestic Art, 1911. 
Instructor. 10tO. 
Zimmer, Elmer Rosel, Instructor in Animal Husbandry, 191..!-, Assistant , t 013. 
Zinnecker, Wesley Daniel. Ph.D., Instructor in German, 1910. 
ASSISTANTS 
Abell, Max. Flavcl, Farm Crops. 
Adamson, William Augustus. B.A. , Chemistry. 
Allen, Charles Ethan. A.B .. Histology and Embryology _ 
Anderson. Ernest Gustaf. B.S . .'\. , Plant Breeding. 
Antell, Henrik. iVlilitary Science and Tactics (Captain). 
Bailey. Austin. Physics. 
Baker. Brothwell Hotchkiss, Forestry. 
Banner. Erf0rd Lynn. B.S .. Prmitry Husbandry. 
Bauder, Harry De\'oc. !\"I. S. in Agr. , Dairy Industry. 
Beaumont. Arthur Bishop. D.S .. Soil Te<;hilOlogy. . 
Beehtel, Albert Reiff. B.S .. A.M .. Bntany in Agricult ure. 
B~.son, J ohn Phineus, H.S .. Botany in Agriculture. 
Billmgs, William Arthur, Diagnosis, College oC Vcteriuarv ~Iedidne. 
Bishop. Homer GIlY . B.S., M.S .. M.A .. Psvchology. . 
Bishop, Sherman C., Entomology. . 
Rlackbum. Harold Coleman. Phvsics. 
Blakclock. D:\\'kl Hazen. Military ScienCt" and Tactics (Captain ). 
Biak<,y, Susie, Home EeonoOlics, 
BIot.,k. Ni<'ho1as B .. Machine Shop. 
Braun. Harry, B.S .. Plant Pathn10gy. 
Bray, \fark Wildt'r. A.B .. \l .S .. Chel11i:<tr~-_ 
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Br('Zcc. ~Miss) Elizabeth Lenita. Anatomy, New York City. 
Bridgman, J. Allington. B.Chem., Chemistry. 
Bromley. J ohn Hallock, B.S., Soil Technology. 
Brooks, Charles Albert, Forge Shop. 
Brooks, Frederic Day, Poultry Husbandry. 
Brown, Ethel, Anatomy. New York City. 
Brown. Lawrence Glenn, Entomology. 
Browning, Homer, Military Science and Tactics (Captain). 
Brundage. Walter R.o Medicine, Department of Medicine, New York City. 
Buck. William Benjamin, Machine Shop. 
Bulkley. Kenneth, XI.D .. Clinical Surgery, New York City. 
Bull. William Francis , i\Hlitary Science and Tactics (Captain). 
Burr. Emily T ., A.B.. Technical Assistant. Department of Pathology, New York 
City. 
Bush, Howard Stanley, Wood Shop. 
Candee, Robert Chapin. A.B., Military Science and Tactics (Major). 
Canon. Helen, Home Economics. 
Carney. Harry Bcahn. Physical Geography. 
Carrick. Doak Bain , A.B .• Pomology, 
Carroll. Charles Hardy, B,A., Physiology and Biochemistry. 
Cassassa . Charles. S.B., A,B., M,D., Pathological Anatomy, New York City. 
Chambers, Robert, jr .• Anatomy . New York City. 
Chapman, Wilbur Fiske. A.B.. Political Science. 
Claassen, Peter Walter. A.B ., A.M .• Entomology. 
Clark. Charles Parsons. B.S., Fann :Management. 
Cole. Howard I rving, B.Chem .. Chemistry. 
Conlin. Henry Joseph. A.B .• B.Chem., Agricultural Chemistry. 
Conner, Earle, M.D., Surgery, Department of Otology. New York City. 
Corwith, Howard Post, ~Hlitary Science and Tactics (Captain). 
Davis. Helen B., A.B .. Medicine, New York City. 
Dean, E lizabeth, A.B .. Botany. 
Deatrick, Eugene Peyton . A.B., Soil Technology. 
Degner, Lyda May, A.B .. Zoology. 
De Porte. J oseph Vital, A,B .. A.M .. Mathemati cs. 
Dickson, Bertram Thomas, B.A .. Plant Pathology, 
Dit'derichs, Hugo N .. Machine Shop. 
Douglass. William A .• A.B .• Chemistry. 
Du Bois, C. 0 .. Extension Teaching. 
Eldridge. J ohn Adams, B.A. , Physics. 
Elley. Harold Walter, B.S., M.A .. Chemistry . 
Elliott , C. H., Poultry Husbandry. 
ET)gelder, Carl John, A.B. , B.Chem., Chemistry. 
Erickson, Lawrence. B.A., Botany in the ~ew York State College of Agriculture. 
Erskine, Archibald Mortimer, B.Chem .• Chemistry. 
Eschweiler, Carl Ferdinand , Physical Culture. 
Evans, Deward Armenias. Foundry. 
Evans, Paul De Mund, A.B., A.1\'1., Modern European History. 
Evans, Samuel l'vIorley. 1'\'1.D., Medicine, Department of Pediatrics. New York 
City. 
Fink . Gail J .. A.B .. Ph .D .. Soil Technology. 
Finley , David Henry, Military Science and Tactics (Major). 
Flagg. Kenyon Putnam, B.S., Zoology. 
Fleming. Edith Cuthbert, Home Economics. 
Flynn, William Francis. B.Chem., Agricultural Chemistry. 
Ford, Allen Wescott, Chemistry. 
Friedman. William Frederick, B.S., Plant Breeding. 
FrOst . Stuart Ward . Entomology. 
Fuller, Glen L .. Soil Technology. 
Gage. Grorge R., B.S .• M.S., Botany in the New York State College of Agriculture, 
Georgia. Ada Elgiv(l, Nature Study. 
OFFICERS OF INSTRUCTION 
Gere, James Belden, M.D ., Ne~ro.Pathology, New York City. 
Gilchrist, Raleigh, A.B., ChemIstry. 
Globus, J. H ., Anatomy, New York City. 
Goldberg, Samuel Alexander, D.V.M .• Pathology, New York State Veterinary 
College. 
Graham. Samuel Alexander, B.S .• Entomology. 
Gray, Harold Thomas, Physical Culture. 
Grier, Lucie, Entomology. 
Griscom, Ludlow, A.M., Entomology. 
Gutsell. Robert Squier. Histology and Embryology. 
Hadley, Charles Harvey, jr., B.S., Investigator In Entomology. 
Ham, Edward Sleight, B.S .• Animal Husbandry. 
Haman, Miles Bertine. B.S., Forestry. 
Hamburg, Alexander Maxwell, Economics. 
Hamnett, Frank Shaver, Dairy Industry. 
Haney, Anna J ane, A.B.. Botany in New York State College of Agriculture. 
Hargett. Charles T" Mechanician, Physics. 
Harvey, Lew Ellsworth , E.S.A., Farm Management. 
Hatch, Duane Spencer, E.S., Extension Teaching. 
Hawley, Ira Myron, A.B. , Economic Entomology. 
Head, Walter Liston, Foreman Forge Shop. 
Heinsohn, Edward Charles, B.S., Poultry Husbandry. 
Helmick, Ben Cae. B.S. in Agr. , M.S. in Agr., Plant Breeding, 
Hcrmannsson, HaUdor. Lecturer in German. 
Hess, Walter Norton, A.B., Entomology. 
Heuser, Gustave Frederick, B.S., Poultry Husbandry. 
Hill , Mary E., B.S., Entomology. 
Hooper, Leroy. Foreman of Pattern Shop. 
Hopkins, Edwin Fraser, B.S., Plant Pathology . 
Howe, Burdette Newton, Machine Shop. 
Hughes, Ruby Beatrice, B.A .. A.M., Entomology. 
Hunn, Charles Edward, Plant Propagation. 
Jackson, Howard Campbell, B.S .. Dairy Industry. 
Jacot, Arthur Paul , Zoology. 
Jenks, Leon E., B.S., M.S., Chemistry. 
Jennings, David Stout . B.S., Soil Technology. 
Johnson, Edgar Blauvelt. B.Chem., Chemistry. 
Jones, Verne Reuben. B.S., Dairy Industry. 
Kennedy, Clarence' Hamilton, A.B., A.M., Ii:ntomology, 
Kennedy. John Joseph, B.Chem., Chemistry. 
Kirk. William, A.B., M.A.: Chemistry. 
, 
Knowlton, Harry E., B.S., Botany in New York State College of Agriculture. 
Koch, Catherine Elizabeth, B.S., Entomology. 
Koller, J oseph Peter, B.Chem .. Chemist ry. 
Kovacs, Frank. Chemistry. 
Krum. Walter Gernet, Poultry Husbandry. 
Kunz. George W .. M.D. , Surgery. Department of Otology, N"ew York City. 
La Follette, Rollin j. , A.B., Entomology. 
Lake, Dyer Barker, B.s., M.S., Chemistry. 
Landon, Charles Howard , Machine Design. 
Latshaw, J oseph Bruce. B.S.A. , Veterinary Pathology anci Bacteriology . 
Lawritzcn, J ohn Irwin , B.S., Botany in New York State Col1e~e of Agriculture. 
Leonard, Mort imer Demarest. B.S .. Entomology in ExtenSIon. 
Lindstrom , Ernest Walter. A.B ., Plant Breeding. 
Lobdell, Richard Nugent. B.S .• M.S., Entomology. 
Lohr. Lenox Riley. Military Science and Tactics (Colonel). 
McC..Q)', Daniel Chauncey. Chemistry. 
MacGowan , Hilliard Vincent. Military Science and Tactics (Captain). 
Mack. Edward Lawrence. B.S .. Ch('mistrr . 
MacKenzie, Hugh , English History. 
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JvlcKinney, Asa. C hemistry . 
M c1Ieans. r W .• Surgery, New York City . 
Maguire. \\ illiam Howard , A. B., English History. 
Maver, W. W., Roentgenology, New York City. 
Metcalf, Franklin Post, B. A., Botany in New York Sta te College of Agriculture. 
Moesel, Ju\ia, Zoology. 
Moon'. Erwin Veranus, Veterinary Anatomy. 
Morath. George Sylvester. E.S .. P hysics. 
Morton. !'I iyron , An imal Husbandry. 
Moses, Winifreo. B.S. , Home Economics. 
Mulcah\' , Thomas A .. M.D., Surgery, Department of Otology , New York City. 
~lurayama, H ., Preparateur in Anatomy , New York City. 
M yers. \Yilliam Irving. B.S., Farm Managemen t. 
Nelson, T homas Leete, Chemistry . 
Nobak, Gustav J .. Histology and Embryology. 
Karris . Charit's, P h. B., M.D., Demonstrator in Pathological Anatomy , New Yorlc 
City. 
Nw:. Claribel. B.S .. Home Economics. 
O··ConneU . Walter Christopher, Wrestling. 
Olsson . Axel. A. B., Paleontology and Stra tigraphic Geology . 
Papanicolan . George . Ph. D .. M.D., Anatomy, New York City . 
Pearsall, George Martin . M.E., Ph ysics. 
Phi.pps, George Robinson , B.S .. Military Science and Tactics (Ma jor) . 
Pollard . Frank Howell. Chemistry. 
Pollock . Ja cob J ohn. B.S .. P lant Breeding. 
Pr i~. Harry W. , l\'lachine Shop. 
Proctor, Jules Gabriel. A.B .. Philosophy. 
Putney. Charles :M elton. Histology and Embryology. 
Rahe:Alfred Henry . ;\1.0 ., Hygiene, New York City. 
Ray . Art hur Ben ning. B.A .. M.A" Chemistry. 
Rich('. J esse Austen . Physiology. New York City. 
Sau nders. Walter LeRoy . i\1ilitary Science and Tactics (Captain). 
Sch midt . Karl PaHer~n. Entomology. 
Schumm. Paul Berwig. 8.S .• r.,'Iedieval History. 
Scoville. Ralph In:ing. 8.5" Dairy Industrv. 
Schradicck. Henry Edward . E ntomology. . 
Sen·rance. ;"Iildred . A. 8 .. Phvsies. 
Severy. Harold Allen . .-\ .B .. A.~ t.. Botany in the New York State College of 
Agri(·ulture. 
Sharlle . Albert Ray B.A" )' LA .. Zl)ology. 
Sheldon . Pearl Gertrude. A. B .. Ph .D .. Geology. 
Sherwood. Fleming Bates. B.S .. M.S .• Chemistry. 
Sherwood . Francis Webber, B.S .. ;vLS .. Chemistry. 
She\·1 in. E .. Phvsical Culture . 
Sifton. H. B .. Botany in New York State College of Agriculture. 
Smit h. Janet S .. Home Economics. 
Smith. Roger Cletus. A.B .. M.A .. Biology. 
Smith, T hrodore Levi. Astronom\' . 
SpOilable. Earl Irn. Chemist rv .. 
Stobbs. William :'I1alcolm. A.B .. Anatomy. 
Stork. Harvcy Elmer, ""'. B .. Botany in the College of Arts a nd Sciences. 
Stotz. John K<.'nning. l\tili tar\' Science and Tact ics (Captain). 
Strattl)n. Robert . A. B .• Botany in NclV York State College of Agriculture. 
StuPp. Charlc!'; Gasner. Ch(>mistry. 
Suitcr. Korman Wesley. :\ Iili tary Sci('nl'c and Tactics (Captain). 
Sutdi{fc, Haro!d Taylor. r..ri li tary Science and Tactics (Captain). 
Sutton . J ohn Edward. jr .. A.B .. Anatomy. 
Sweet. Alfred Henry. A.B .. :\.~l., English History. 
T homas, :\11(>11 J oh, 1\. 8., LL. B .. PhiIOf;ophy. 
T hompson . J amt'S Dil\{'Y . jr .. B.Sc .. Physical Geography. 
Thompson . John Graham. B.Chem .. Chemistry. 
Townsend . Prc!"cott Winson . Ancient History. 
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Tressler. Donald K .. A.B .• Chemistry. 
Vanderhoef, lames Elijah, Foreman of Foundry. 
Van Fleet. M. E .• Medicine. Derartment of Neurology, New York City. 
Van Horson, John rVlarinus. Pohtical Science. 
Vorhies, C. T ., Entomology. 
Walcott. Sidney Stevens. American History. . 
War<i . George Gray, jr., :'<.1.0 .. Gynecology. New York City. 
Watkins. Myron Webster. A.B., Political Science. 
Wendelken. Gerd Miller. B.A., Entomology. 
Wentz, John Budd. B.S.A .• Farm Crops. 
White, Ward Benjamin. A.B .• Chemistry. 
Wiggans, Roy Glen. B.S .. Farm Crops. 
W~lIiams . Et~el !'day. A.B., Pathology and .Bacteriology (Veterinary). 
WIlson , BenJamm Dunbar. B.S .• M.S .• SOIl Technology. 
Wolcott . Henry Newton. B.S., Geology. 
Wolcott. Wallace Henr\', Geology. 
Woods, William Colcord. A.B., Entomology. 
Working , Hollrook, A.B., Political Science. 
Yorkey. William Raymond. B.S., Physics. 
Young. Wallace Shipman, Poultry Husbandry. 
Zimm. Louis Arthur, Forestry. 
Zinssmeister. Carl Luther, B.S., Botany. 
LECTURERS 
Bannister, L. Ward . Lecturer on the Western Water Rights and Irrigation Law. 
Persons, James W., LL.B .• Lecturer on the Bankruptcy Law. 
Taft . William Howard . B.A .. LL.B .. LL.D .. Professor of Constitutional Law in 
the Law Department of Yale University: Lecturer on the Goldwin 
Smith Foundation in the College of Arts and Sciences. 
STANDING COMMITTEES OF THE UNIVERSITY FACULTY 
The year in parenthesis indicates the date of retirement. 
Committee on Admission by Certificate. Professor G. P. Bristol (1916). 
chairman: the Secretary of the University Faculty: Professors W. W. Comfort 
(1916): W. E. Lunt (1917): B. S. Monroe (1917): E. Blaker (1918): H . C. 
Davidsen (1918): G. A. Works. (1919); J . H. Tanner (1919): the Registrar. 
Committee on Student Affairs. Professor D. S. Kimball (1916), chairman; 
the Secretary of the University Faculty; Professors C. F. Thompson (1916) ; G. W. 
Herrick, substitute for A. R. Mann (1917): V. A. Moore (1917); A. W. Browne 
(1918): W. F. Willcox (1918) : E. Blaker (1919) ; C. A. Martin (1919); the 
Registrar. 
Committee on University Undergraduate Scholarships. The Secretary of 
the University Faculty. chai rman ; Professors A. C. Gill (1916); H. N. Ogden 
(1916); F. C. Prescott (1917); I.... Pumpelly (1917); A. W. Boesche ( 1918); J. S. 
Shearer (1918); J. H. Tanner (1919); C. E. Bennett ( 1911). 
Committee on University Policy. The President; the Secretary of the Uni· 
versity Faculty: the Dean of the Graduat{' School: the Deans of the several 
College Faculties; the Secretary of the Medical College at Ithaca. 
<;ommittee 00 Relations to Secondary Schools. The Secretary of the Uni. 
"erslty Faculty; Professors G. P. Bristol. chairman: C. Betten. substitute for 
A. R. Mann; D. S. Kimball : M. W. S3mpson: H . D. Reed: J. P. Bretz: J. H . 
Tanner; the Registrar. 
COmmittee on Excuses from Physical Training and Military Science. The 
Secretary of the University Faculty, chairman: the Commandant; the Professor 
of PhYSIcal Culture; Professors W. N. Barnard and W. A. Riley; Miss Canfield. 
~ommittee on Entrance Examination Board. Professor G. p. Bristol (1916), 
chairman: the Secretary of the University Faculty ; H. W. P~ters , Secretary 
(1916): J. P. Bretz (1917); G. C. Embody (1917) : G. E. F. Lunden (1918) ; 
J. F. Mason (1918); V. Snyder (1919); B. S. Monroe (19IQ). 
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Committee on Official PublicatioDs. The President; the Secretary of the 
University Faculty; the Dean of the Graduate School; the Deans of the several 
College Faculties; the Secretary of the Medical College at Ithaca; the Registrar; 
the Secretary of the University. 
University Committee on Hygiene and Sanitation. Professors A. T. Kerr; 
V. A. Moore; H. N. Ogden; C. V. P. Young; and Dr, S. A. Munford. 
OTHER OFFICERS 
Schurman, Jacob Gould, A.M., D.Se., LL.D .• President of the University, 1892. 
Professor of Philosophy. 1886. 
Williams, Emmons Levi, Comptroller of the University, 1914; Secretary of 
Board of Trustees, 1894. Assistant to the Treasurer. 187~; Acting Tteaturer. 1879; 
Treasunr,188s· 
Bostwick, Charles Dibble, A.B., LL.B .• Treasurer of the University, 19J4. 
General and Legal Assistant to tbe Treaaurer. 1893: Assistant TlU.llurer, 1903. 
Curtis, Charles Elbert, B.C. E., Superintendent of Buildings and Grounds. 1915. 
Hayes. Rud Bryant, M.E. (E.E.), Superintendent of the University Heat, Light. 
and Power Service, 1903. 
Hoy, David Fletcher, B.S .. M.S., Registrar, 1895. AS$istant to tbe Registrar. 1891. 
Peters, Heber Wallace, A.B., Secretary of the University, 1914. 
Martin, Gertrude Shorb, Ph.B.. Ph .D .• Adviser of Women, 11)09. 
Barbour. Elizabeth H., Matron of Sage College. 11)09. 
Nye, Gertrude Houston. Warden of Prudence Risley. 1913. 
Tree, Thomas. Manager of Residential Halls, 1912. AssbtaDt to tbe Treasurer, 1894. 
Sutherland. Harriet. Superintendent of the Cornell Infirmaries. 
Munford, (Dr.) Samuel Archer, A.B .• M.D., Medical Adviser for Men. 
Fox, (Dr.) Harold H., M.D., Assistant Medical Adviser for Men. 
Deyoe. (Dr.) Leon E .• A.B., M.D., Assistant Medical Adviser for Men. 
Matzke, (Dr.) Edith, M.D., Medical Adviser for Women, 1914. 
Twesten, (Lieut.) Theodore Hennan, Proctor of the University. 
Cornell. Charles Ezra, Inspector. 
Quarles, James T .• University Organist, 1913. 
NON RESIDENT LECTURERS, 1914·15 
Charles Wellington Furlong: Brazil, with Glimpses' of Uruguay; The Wild 
River Lands of the Guianas. 
William Macomber: Patents and Law of Patents (four lectures). 
Miss Dora Keen: The First Ascent of Mount Blackburn, Alaska. 
~m'es.W ; Persons: Federal Bankruptcy Act. 
W. Butler: The Philosophy of the Mexican Revolution . 
. Smith: The Mount Rainier National Park. 
Our Composite Nationality. 
The Chivalric Minnesong and the Courtly Epic of the Thir-
Song and Popular Satire from the Thirteenth to 
. The Humanist Enlightment, Erasmus; The 
von Hutten. Lectures on the Jacob H. Schif[ 
9-12. 
M. in the Home Life of the Japanese. 
Trust as 
Law of Shipping and Admiralty. 
,,,,",,,1 Outline of Bolivia's History from the Colonial Times 
Tl!ne; The Anti-Trust Law; The Anti-
and Trade Commission Acts; 
and Responsibilities. Four The 
Lectures 
F. H. Newell: ~;~~icJ Ernest Harold E 
Moritz J. Bonn: 






Osen uDd Notwegern; 
zu den Russen. Lectures on 
(three lectures). Lectures 
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Roscoe Pound: Justice in the Modern State {ten lectures}. Le<:tures on the 
Goldwin Smith Foundation. 
Anatole Le Brazi: La Jeunesse Authentique de Chateaubriand. 
George H . Dauton : The Improvement of English Spelling. 
Charles H . Caffin: Modem American Art. 
Clarence Lathbury : Ourselves and the Universe. 
UNIVERSITY PREACHERS ON THE DEAN SAGE PREACHERSHIP 
ENDOWMENT, 1914-15 
Rev. Cornelius Woolfkin. D.O., LL.D .• Pastor of the Fifth Avenue Baptist Church. 
New York City. 
Rev . James G. J. McClure, D.O .. LL.D., President of McCormick Theological 
Seminary, Chicago. Illinois. 
Rev. Karl Reiland, Rector of St. George's E piscopal Church , New York City. 
Rev. G. A. Johnston Ross, D.O., Union Theological Seminary. New York City. 
Rev. Harry Emerson Fosdick , Pastor of the First Baptist Church, Montclair, New 
Jersey, 
Rev, Francis G. Peabody, D.O., Harvard University, Cambridge, Massachusetts. 
Rev. Charles A. Eaton, 0.0" Pastor of Madison Avenue Baptist Church, New 
York City, 
Rt, Rev. Charles D. Williams, D.O., LL.D" Bishop of Michigan, Detroit, Mich, 
Rabbi Stephen S. Wise, Ph. D" Free Synagogue, New York City. 
Rev, Harry P. Dewey, D.O., Plymouth Congregational Church , Minneapolis. 
Minnesota. 
Rev. W. L. Sullivan. All Souls' Church. (Unitarian). New York City. 
Rev. B. W. R . Taylor, Rector of St. George's Episcopal Church, Schenectady, 
New York. 
Rt. Rev. David H. Greer. D.O. , LL.D., Bishop of New York, New York City. 
Rev. Philip S. Moxom, D.D .. South Congregational Church. Springfield, Massa-
chusetts. 
Rev. Henry E. Jackson. A.l\-r.. Congregational Church, Upper Montclair , New 
Jersey. 
Rev. Adolph Reeder, New Church. Orange. New J ersey. 
Rev. Charles Reynolds Brown, D.O .• Dean of Yale Divinity School. New Haven. 
Connecticut. 
Rev. William Fraser McDowell, D.O .. LL.D .. Bishop of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church . Chicago, I11inois. 
Rev. William C. Bitting, D .O .• Second Bapt ist Church. St. Louis. Missouri. 
F. Herbert Stead, M.A .• Warden of the Robert Bro\\'11ing Sett lement, London . 
England. 
Rev. Adelbert P. Higley. Pastor of the First Presbyterian Church, Troy, New 
York. 
Rev. John H. Willey, S.T.D., Pastor of Christ Church. \lethodist Episcopal, 
Pittsburgh , Pennsylvania. 
Rev. Samuel A. Eliot. D.O., President of the American Unitarian Association, 
Boston . Massachusetts. 
Rev. Walter Rauschenbusch. 0 .0 .. Professor of Church His-tor\". Rochester T hea-
to~ical Seminary. Roch('ster. New York. . 
Rev. Jo~n Douglas Adam. D .O., Hartford Theological Seminary, Hartford. Con-
necticut. 
Rev. Francis E. Clark, D.O., LL.D., President of the United Society of Christian 
Endeavor. Boston, Massachusetts. . 
Rev. Anson Phelps Stokes, jr .. 0.0" Secretary of Yak University, ;\! ~'w Hayen . 
Connecticut. . 
Rt. Rev. E thelhert Talbot . D.D" LL.D., Bishop of Bethlehem. South Bethlehem. 
Pennsylvania. 
Rev. Carl S. Patton. First Congregational Church. Columbus. Ohio. 
Rev. Samuel M . Crothers. D.D., Pastor of the First Un itarian Church . Cambridge. 
Massachusetts. 
Rev, Francis Brown. D.O .. LL.D .. Pr<'Sident of the Union Theological Seminary. 
New York City. Baccalaureate Sennon. 
ADMISSION TO THE UNDERGRADUATE COLLEGES 
For admission to the Graduate School see p. 47; for admission to the Medical -
College see p. 100. 
Applications for admission to anyone of the undergraduate colleges of the 
University aTC entertained from the following three classes of persons: (a) those 
who desire to begin as freshmen in some college of the University, a regular 
course of study leading to a degree conferred by that college; (b) those who, 
having already attended some institution of collegiate rank, desire to enter some 
college of the University; (c) those who desire to register as special students 
not candidates for a degree. The conditions of admiSSIon lor these three classes 
of persons are separately described on pages 38 and 44 . 
The normal time for admission of students to the undergraduate colleges is 
at the beginning of the first term of the University year in September. For the 
admission of students at the beginning of the second term in February, see p. 41 . 
Every applicant for admission to any of the undergraduate curricula of the 
University must file at the Registrar's office either a certificate of good moral 
character, or , in .case he has previously attended some other college or univet"Sity 
without graduating from it, a certificate of honorable dismissal from that insti-
tution. 
ADMISSION OF FRESHMEN 
~len who desire to begin as freshmen a curriculum leading to a degree in one 
of the colleges of the University, must be at least sixteen years of age. Women 
must be at least seventeen years of age. In the College of Law the minimum 
age for both men and women is, for the curriculum of four years, seventeen years; 
for the curriculum of three yea.rs, eighteen years. 
All the colleges of Cornell University conferring baccalaureate degrees presup-
pose , on the part of an applicant for admission. an amount of training equivalent 
to that gained by four years of successful work in a high school of good standing. 
Scholastic Requirements 
A student who applies for admission as a freshman to any college of Cor-
nell University is required to offer fifteen units of entrance credit in subjects 
included in the following list of "Entrance Subjects." A "unit of entrance 
credit" is granted to a student who gives evidence that he has such knowledge of 
an entrance subje<.:t as should normally be acquired in five periods a week during 
one school year, or in 120 sixty minute periods . 
. A. Requirements common to all the colleges. Nine units. Of these fifteen 
umts of entr.ance credit, nine units in the following subjects are required by each 
of the colleges: English, 3 units: history, I unit; mathematics, 2 units; one 
foreign language, 3 units. 
B. A!iditional and, in some cases, specific requirements of the several col-
leges. S1X units. In these six remaining units some of the colleges require 
tha~ additional credits in some of the subjects in group A or CTt'dits in certain other 
subJe<.:ts ~hal1.be included, while in other colleges, all of these remaining six units 
arc electIVe, I. e. they may, with certain restrictions mentioned on p. 39, be 




The subjects and the maximum and the minimum amount of credit in {:ach 
that may be offered for admission to the University are: 
la. English No. I .. .. . .. I! units 
lb. English NO.2 ...... . . Il units 
2a. First Year Greek . .... 1 unit 
2h. SecondYearGreek... . . 1 unit 
2e. Third Year Greek. .... I unit 
33. First Year Latin. . . . . . 1 unit 
3h. Second Year Latin. . I unit 
3c. Third Year Latin I unit 
3d. Fourth Year Latin .. . 1 unit 
43. First Year German . .. . I unit 
4b. Second Year German . . t unit 
4c. Third Year German . .. . 1 unit 
sa. First Year French. . . . . I unit 
5h. Second YearFreneh ..... 1 unit 
5e. Third Year French . . . . .. 1 unit 
6a. First Year Spanish. . . .. I unit 
6h. Second Year Spanish.. .. I unit 
6c. ThirdYearSpanish .. . . I unit 
7a. First Year Italian... . .. 1 unit 
7h. Second Year Italian .. I unit 
7e. Third Year Italian. . . . . I unit 
8a. Ancient History .} unit or 1 unit 
8b. ~Iodern History . ~ unit or I unit 
8c. Am. Hist. CIVICS } unit or I unit 
8d. English History . . ! unit or I Unit 
9a. Elementary Algebra. I unit 
9h. IntermediateAlgcbra ~ unit 
9C. AdvanceJ Algebra 1 unit 
9d. PlancGeometry . . I unit 
ge. Sol id Geometry. . . . ~ unit 
9f. Plane Trigonometry ~ unit 
9g. Spherical Trigonometry {unit 
to. Physics I unit 
1 t. Chemistry . . . .. . . . L unit 
12. Phys. Geography ~ unit or 1 unit 
13. Biology I unit 
14. Botany . .! unit or I unit 
IS. Zoology . . . ~ unit or 1 unit 
16. Agriculture ..... ! unit to ~ units 
17. Drawing . ... . . ! unitor 1 unit 
18. Manual Training I unit 
I Any High School subject 19. or subjects not alread y used . . . . .. ~ unit or I unit 
In connection with the foreign language requirements, the following restric-
tions should be noted. 
I . In those colleges where the requirement is three units. all of these units 
must be in a single language. Any number of elective units in a second language 
will be accepted. If the applicant offers at least two units in the second language 
any number of units in a third language will be accepted. 
2. In the College of Arts and Sciences where the requirement of candidates 
for the degTee A.S. is five units, at least three units must be in some one language 
and at least two units in a second language. Any number of elective units in a 
third language will be accepted. 
If biology ( I unit) is offered, neither U unit in botany nor h unit in zoology 
will be accepted. 
Agriculture will not be accepted for entrance to Arts and Scienc('S or to Law; 
a maximum of one entrance unit in agriculture is accepted by all the other col· 
leges with the exception of the College of Agriculture which permits a maximum 
of four units, with the restriction. however, that the total of the entrance credit 
in vocational subjects under numbers 16, 18. and 19 shall not ex.:ccd four units. 
In drawing and in manual training, three hundred actual hours are required 
for one unit of credit. 
A candidate for admission who presents Numbt'r 19 in the list abovc as a part 
of the fifteen units required for entrance will not be allowed to take any eXl'ltllina· 
tion for college credit at entrance, see page 4.' . 
The following tabulation shows the suhjects ano credits required bY the 
several collegcs. 
E NTRANCE R EQUIREMENTS OF THE UNDERGRADUATE C OLLEGES 
ARTS ,\.NO SCIENCES L, w I LAW I I ACRICUL- VETER_ ARCHITECTURE; CIVIL ,\.NO Maca. E NGR. I A.B. B. Chero. 4 years J years I TURE mARY 4y,: or 5 yr . 4 years 4'" or S yr. 4 years 4 years , I 4 years 4 years 4 years 
-- - - - - - -
- - -- - -- I Englisb.3 English. J English,3 I ~.8 ~ ~,S i English . 3 English. J English. J English. J English. 3 Englisb.3 
"E'" 0"- -- - -- - - One Foreign I F " French. 3 0 F . I .... 15 ~ l One Foreign One Foreign French. 3 French. 3 One Foreign 
orelgn or ne oretgn :>"'''''01 I L or 
" Language. 3 I Languages. 5 G~~n~3_ Language.3 "§ ~ ~.;"~ Language . J anguage.3 Getman, J German. J Languaae. J 
- "- -_ .--""-
",a. .. t: H " t , H" H ' H ' 01..<: E .. = H" H " IS ory. I History. I History, I History, I I IStOry, I Istory. I Istory, I e .. e e" Istory, I Istory, I -- , o eO." PhYSICS, I 
- - --- -- .. 01 0.01 "--"- - , 
Plane Plane Plane ';;~ ": '" ~ Plane Plane Plane Plane Plane Plane , 
Geometry, I Geometry, I Geometry. I "9: ~§'O., . Geometry, . Geometry. 1 Geometry, I Geometry. 1 GCQmetry, l Geometry, I i 
I iOOIgt.::: r --- - - - , 
Elementary Elementary Elementary I = "'-~'5 . Elementary Elementary Elementary Elementary Elementary Elementary I 
Algebra, I Algebra. I Algebra. I 'g'5"E 3" I Algebra. I Algebra. I Algebra, I Algebra, I Algebra, I Algebra, I i 
&~~ .. '5 I 
Intermed, '0 "<: "<:1 0 0 p;" e ' !! ,!. t!" lntermed. I ntenned. 
Algebra,J,1 8;~"~~ ~OIetl< ! A1gebra. U AlI;:ebra, U 
" '" 0 ." .. 0"<:1 i -
Solid ~~tl~"a ; .2~3] lIi ' Solid Solid 
Geometry. Yo 'ii" ii"jE "e et." .. :!15 Ge011l. , U Geom"y, I Advanced t: ~ ~ ~'g 2 E"~ .£ Sj See Note Advanced Advanced , 
Algebra . "; I :;OI"~ . S:; OgO'~'2~:; 1 Algebra . Y. Algebra, y. 
O! .. 3'>''- :2 0 e 0::"<:1 0:: >. 
Plane Trigono- g~"'g.., o"!'~2ii"!:l Plane Trig. Plane T rig· 
t y. .. .. !!!.f-o ... eo::" y. onOO'l" y. roe ry, -ato .,,,,"!:: 0:: .. "~.. onorn., • 
. ~_g_ ::l 
Elective, " Elective, 4 Elective, 6 ~ '8 r! e Z'"i. Elective, 6 I Elective 6 Elective, J Elective, 6 Elective, 4 Elective. 6 
... ~ .. , I .. <:: 01 TOTAL, IS TOTAL,IS TOTAL, IS TOTAL. IS TOTAl" IS TOTAL, 15 0 .. >-~....j TOTAL,IS TOTAL, 15 TOTAL, I S 
Candidates for the degree of Bachelor of Chemistry are advised to include, among their entrance subjects. in addition to t he full fou.r Wlits 
in mathematics. a lso three units of German anrt two units of French" Those who have not presented these subiects at admission will be re~um 
to ta.ke them in t he University. which may result in the e"tcnsion of their ~eriod of residence beyond eight terms. For the present. applicants 
will be admitted to the College of Arts and Sdences as candidates for the dcgree of Bachelor of Chemistry, upon sat isfaction of the entra~ 
requirements for tbe curriculum leading to t he de.iree of Bachelor of Arts. 
For admission to the New York State Vetennary CoU~e an applican t must offer a Veterinary Student Ccrtificate issued by tbe Education 
Department of the State of New York, Albany. N. Y. ThIS certificate sat isfies the entrance requirements in full. 
It is strol!8:Jy recommended that for ent rance to Architectuu, Civil Engineering. and Mechanical Engineering. a t lea$t three of the four elective 
umu be offered In languajrC and history " 
French or ~nnan lS r referred for the t hree foteiiln Ia~age unit, required by the Colle~ of Civil E~neerina". the COUe&e of Mechanical 








ENTRANCE EXAMINAT IONS 
.' 
Admission at the Beginning of the Secood Term 
Applicants who have fully sati~fied the entrance .requirements of the Coll~ge 
of Arts and Sciences may be admitted as freshmen m that college at the begIR-
ning of the second term in February. as well as at the beginning of the fi rst term 
in September. . . 
Applicants who have !ully satisfied the e:ntrance reqUirements of l.he ~ollege of 
Agriculture may be admItted as f~cshmen m that ~oll~ge at the begmnmg C!f the 
second term in February; they wtll, however. find It difficult to arrange satIsfac-
tory schedules of work and therefore should. if possible. enter in September. 
Students who meet in full the requirements for admission. and freshmen in 
either the four year or the five year curriculum in the Colleges of Mechanical 
Engineering, Civil Engineeri~g. a~d Archit~ture m.ay enter .these c:ollE!g~ at 
midyear to pursue. courses whIch Will be specially o~thned t? SUit ~cl,t mdl"':ldual 
case and which wlllicad to the degree of MechanIcal Engmeer, CIvil Engmeer. 
or Bachelor of Architecture at the end of four and a half years. Those who at 
this time meet the requi.rements for admission to the five year curriculum must 
enter the University classes in such of the mathematical courses required for 
admission to the four year curriculum as have not been credited to them. 
Students may not enter the College of Law. in the three year course, at the 
beginning of the second term. Applicants for admission to the four year coW'Se 
may be admitted at the beginning of the second term of the first year; but such 
applicants will be required to attend the sessions of the Summer School during the 
two succeeding summers. in order to obtain credit for the amount of work in Arts 
and Sciences which is included in the four year law course. 
Students who desire admission at the beg1nning of- the second term must 
place their certificates and credentials in the hands of the Registrar not later 
than January 15th. For J anuary entrance examinations, sec below. 
METHODS OF SATISFYING THE ENTRANCE REQUIREMENTS 
Every applicant for admission must, by one of the four following methods. 
or by some combination of these methods, show that he possesses a satisfactory 
knOWledge of the subjects that are required for admission to the particular col· 
lege in which he plans to pursue his studies. 
I. By passing the required Cornell University Entrance Examinations. see 
page 41. 
2. By passing the College Entrance Examination Board Examinations in 
the required subjects, see page 42. 
3. By passing the necessary Regents' Examinations (for students who have 
prepared in New York State), see page 42. 
4. By presenting an acceptable school certificate, see page .p. 
I. CORNELL UNIVERSITY ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS 
The Cornell University Entrance examinations assume in general that for 
each unit of entrance the student shalt have such knowledge of the subject 
concerned as should normally be acquired in five periods a week during one school 
year, or in 120 sixty minute periods. The entrance examination in English 
(total of three units) assumes four years of preparatory studv . 
Examinations for admission to the University are held in Ithaca. a nd all 
eM,!,inations except in drawing and in manual t rainin£ ami C('ftain subjects in 
AgT'lculture and Home Economics, are held in New York City, F irst Avenue and 
28th Street, in September. at the be~nning of the first term nf the University 
year. A fee of $1 for each subject. with a maximum charge of $:; for all suhjects. 
must be paid by all candidates who t ake th<'Sc examinations in \lew York City: 
the fee must be repeated in the case of candidates who r('peat the examinat ions. 
Permits to take the examinations must be secured from the Registrar in I thaca. 
The University does not hold entrance examinations in the subjects included 
under number 19 of the list of entrance subjects, page 39. 
No examination of candidates for admission will be held bv the University 
at any other times or places, except at the end of first term at tthao:a . Permits 
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to take the mid-year entran l'C examinations at Ithaca may be issued up to 
January 15th in each year upon the payment of 51 for each subject to be taken 
with a maximum of 55 for flv(' or more subjects. In the case of applicants later 
than January 15th the Registrar may issue permits wherever possible. [n this 
case the fee charged shall bedaub!e that charged prior to January 15th. All fees 
for mid-year entrance examinations are to. be refunded to the student on matric-
ulation in the University. 
A candidate may take all the entrance examinations in the same year. or he 
may divide them among two or three successive years, 
For details con('crning the subj ect matter of the University entrance e)lamina-
liom;, the General Circular of Information should be consulted. Specimen copies 
of the September examination papers may he obtained by applying to the Sec re-
tary of the University. 
2. COLLEGE ENTRANCE EXAMINATION BOARD EXAMINATIONS 
The examinations held by the College Entrance Examination Board in June 
of each year are accepted as the full equivalents of the Cornell University En-
trance Examinations in the corresponding subjects. 
The next examinations of the College Entrance Examination Board will be 
held at Ithaca, and at various other places, June 19-24, 1916. 
The examination fee at points in the Unite States and Canada is five doUars; 
at points outs.ide of the United States and Canada, fifteen dollar:s, for each 
candidate examined. 
Those who wish to procure forms of application for examination, should 
address The College Entrance Examination Board , Hamilton Hall, Post Office 
Sub-Station H. ;'; ew York City. 
3. ENTRANCE BY REGENTS' EXAMINATIONS 
Th(' Rq~('nts' ('xaminations of the Education Department of the State of New 
York are accepted as the full equivalent of the Cornell University Entrance 
Examinations in thc corresponding subjects. 
The officially signed certificates or pass-cards (even for single subjects) issued 
by the DepartmE'nt of Education of the State of New York for passing Regents' 
examinations are accepted by Cornell University in all entrance subjects which 
ar(' co,"ered by such credentials. 
The Arts College Entrance Diploma or the Science College Entrance Diploma 
satisfies in full the entrance requirements of the College of Arts and Sciences (for 
the degree A.B.), of the College of Law (th~ four year curriculum). and of the 
Co!!eg{' of Agriculture; either likewise satisfies the requirements for admission to 
the -l r .. and the 5-year curricula in Architecture. in Civil Engineering, and in 
Mechanical EngineE'ring. 
ThE' Arts College Entrance Diploma Or the Science College Entrance Diploma 
satisfies t he requirements for admission to the four y('ar curriculum in Mechani-
cal Engineering and in Civil Engineering provided the four entrance units required 
in mathematics are sati sfi{'d. 
The Arts College Entrance Diploma or the Science College Entrance Diploma 
satisfies in full t he entrance to the four year curriculum in Architecture provided 
the four E'ntrance units required in mathematics. one in physics. and at least two 
in ('ither French or German are satisfied. 
The DE'partmcnt of Erlucation, Albany. N . Y ., will upon request issue to any 
student a statement showing all subjects passed to date. Apply to the Registrar 
for a hlank f()r this purpose. 
4. ENTRANCE BY SCHOOL CERTIFICATE 
Certifieates of work done in public or in private schools. in or out of the State, 
may be acccpted in lil'll of passing entrance examinations. if the University 
authorities are satisfied with the standing of the school and if the applicant has 
completed a fuJI regular course in the school and has been duly graduated after 
at least one year in the school) 
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The University does not engage in advance to accept the certificate of :tny 
school and the previous acceptance of certificates does not estahlish a permanent 
right to expect their further acceptance. but merely raises the presumption that 
similar certificates will be accepted. 
Three separate steps must be taken before a student of any school will, on its 
certificate. be admitted to a college of Cornell University. 
(a) The principal of the school must by formal application secure the cer-
tificate privilege {or his school. (b ) The principal of the school must submit a 
school certificate duly filled out for the individual candidate for admission. (c) 
The candidate himself must make application for admission to the particular 
coUege of Cornell University in which he intends to study. Official blanks {or 
each of these purposes may be obtained from the R egistra r of the University. 
The school certificate should be forwarded by the principal as soon as possible 
after the graduation of the candidate. The application for the cer tificate privilege 
should. unless previously granted, acwmpany the school certificate . The 
candidate's ap'phcation for admission to a particular college should be sent as 
early as possIble after the candidate has decided in which college of Cornell 
University he desires to study. The application will be considered merely as a 
declaration of intention, and will impose no obligation upon the prospe<:tive 
student. 
The school certificate should include all the subjects that the candidate 
has satisfactorily completed in the school. whether or not they a re required 
by the particular college in which the candidate proposes to study; neglect 
to comply with this regulation may entail serious inconvenience and disappoint -
ment to the student. The school certificate may include subjects in which an 
examination has been passed for admission to the school. No additional or 
supplementary certificate will be considered after the first college term. 
Certification for each unit of credi t implies that the student has had fi ve 
prepared recitations a week for one year of study in the subject . Two hours of 
laboratory work may be re<:koned as equivalent to one hour of prepared recitation; 
If the candidate has not had five periods a week for one year in any subject but 
has had not less than 120 actual hours (7,200 minutes) of recitat i.on in the subject, 
the school may if it desires recommend him {or one unit of credit, but the school 
certificate must show the exact number of actua l hours of recitation in the subject . 
Notebooks in general need not be submitted and should not be sent unless 
they are in individual cases specifically requested by the Registra r . 
Subjects in which work has been done privately outside of the regulnr school 
curriculum, even if under t he direction of teachers in the schoo\, should not be 
included in the certificate. 
If in any entrance subject a student has failed to pass the Cornell or any 
o~her University Entrance Examination. or the College Board Entrance Examina-
tion , or the Regents' examinations, he will not thereafter be allowed to offer 
a school certi ficate in that subject unless, subsequently to his failure, he shall 
have pursued the subject regularly in class for the full time required and shall 
have done the full amount of work required {or entrance in the sub ject. 
Admission on school certi ficates is in all cases provisional. If, after admission 
to ~he Universi ty , a student fails in any subj('Ct dependent upon an entrance 
subject for which a school certi ficate has bC<'n accepted. credi t for that entrance 
subje<:t may be cancelled. 
~1I communications and requests in connection with ad mission by school 
certl.ficate should be addresSeci to the Registrar of the University. the Uni-
versIty will welcome any special or persona.l information that school principals 
may care to furni sh in conne<:tinn with individual applicants for admission. 
COLLEGE CREDIT AT ENTRANCE 
For Surplus Entrance 
.Credit towards a degree {or work done in a preparatory school. upon !'ubjects 
whIch may be offered for entrance to the University, will be given only to those 
studC!1ts who, in addition to sati!'fying all entrance requirements. pass separate 
examinations in the subjects for which they seek college credit. T hesc examina-
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lions win cover suhstantially the same ground as do the University courses in the 
corresponding subjects. An applicant who desires a college credit examination 
must apply to the Rl'gistrar not later than September 10 in any year, specifying 
which fifteen units he intends to offer in satisfaction of the entrance require. 
ments, and upon what other entrance subjects he wishes to be examined for 
college credit. 
In case he fails to satisfy the entrance requirements in any onc or more of 
the subjects which he has offered {or entrance, but passes the college credit exami· 
nation in any other subject or subjects. he may use the latter for satisfying the 
entrance requirements. hut in that case he cannot also receive college credit 
therefor. The college credit examinations will be held in September. on the 
date set for the entrance examinations in the same subjects. 
A candidatl' using No. f9 in the list of Entrance Subjects (see page 39) to 
complete the required fifteen units may not apply for an examination for college 
credit. 
ADMISSION OF SPECIAL STUDENTS 
A person. ordinarily one of considerable maturity, may under certain circum-
stances, even without satisfying the entrance requirements, be admitted to 
one of the colleges of ComeU University as a special student not a candidate for 
a degree. The applicant must give evidence of ability to do creditable work 
in the college and his application for admission must be recommended by the 
department in which he proposes to do the main part of his work. 
If a person admitted as a special student without satisfying the entrance 
requirements subsequently satisfies these requirements. he may be graduated 
under the ordinary regulations of the particular college in which he is studying. 
He will not be permitted, however. to make up deficiencies in entrance subjects 
by attending University instruction in those subjects. 
Candidates for admission as special students must file their applications 
directly with the dean of the particular college in which they propose to study. 
Special st udcnts in the Col1ege of Arts and Sciences must be at least twenty-
three years of age; in the College of Law, in the College of Architecture, and in 
Sibley College, twenty-one years of age. 
The College of Civil Engineering admits as special students persons at least 
twenty-one years of age who arc college graduates and who intend t o pursue 
advanced work without being candidates for a degree. The Sibley College of 
Mechanic-al Engineering requires tha t its special students shall have had engineer-
ing experience and the equivalent of the mathematics specified for the admission 
of regular studen ts. 
Special students in the College of Agriculture must have had two full years 
of recent farm experience and. unless they can satisfy all the entrance require-
ments for the regular course, must be at least twenty-one years of age. 
ADMISSION FROM OTHER COLLEGES 
A student who, having already attended a college or a university. desires 
t o be admitted as a candidate for a degree to a college of Cornell University, should 
file with the Registrar of Cornell University. on an official blank to be obtained 
from him. a formal application for admission to the college of the University. 
along with an official certificate from the college or university which he has 
already attended, giving evidence of ( r ) his honorabl"e dismissal, (2) his entrance 
examinations in detail, (.1) his terms of attendance and the amount of work that 
he has completed, and (4) a detailed stat ement of the courses pursued . He should 
send also a catalogue of the institution, writing on it his name and marking the 
entrance requirements which he has satisfied and each subject which he has com-
pleted. All applicants for admission from other colleges should consult the special 
announcement of the college of Carne11 Universit~· in which the)' propose to study. 
• 
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Graduate School . . ' . . .. . .. . ... .. . . ...... .. . . See below 
Medical CoUege. .. . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . .. .... .• " . .. "150 $150 
College of Arts and Sciences . .. . ..... . . .. ... .. . .. 125 150 
Colle~eo{Law . . ..... . . . . .. . .. .. . ... . . . . . . . . . . .. . 125 150 
Vetennary Co~lege 1 For free tuition l" ······ .... 100 125 College of Agnculture below ... . .. . . . . . IZ5 125 
Third Term in Agriculture see . . ... . . . 62.50 62.50 
College of Architecture .. .. ... . .. . . . .. . . 150 150 
College of Civil Engineering . . .. .. .. . .. .... . . . . . .. 150 I So 
Sibley College ....... .. .. . . .. . .. . . . . . _ . 150 150 
Summer Session, 1915 .. ... ... . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . " $30 
Summer School in Agriculture. .. . .. . . ... . . . ... .. . .. . .. 30 
Winter Courses in Agriculture... . . ..... .... . .. . . .. . . . 25 
All tuition and other fees may be changed or increased by the Trustees to take 
effect at any time without previous notice. 
Students upon registering become liable for the tuition fee for the term. 
Any student fail ing to settle his account with the Treasurer shall be dropped 
from the University. 
The $100 tuition fee is payable in installments of $55 at the beginning of the 
first term and $45 at the beginning of the second term: the $125 fee is payable 
similarly in installments of $70 and $SS; the $ISO fee in installments of !i8S and 
$6S; in the Medical College in New York City, the entire fee is payable at the 
beginning of the year. 
The tuition fee for any term may be refunded to any student who, for reasons 
satisfactory to the Treasurer and the Registrar, withdraws within twenty days 
aftcr the first registration day. 
A student who, for reasons satisfactory to the Treasurer and the Regist.rar, 
withdraws from the University, on or before November IS or April I, may have 
refunded one-half of the tuition fee for the term. 
Students registering after December I or after April I pay for the remainder 
of the then current term two-thirds of the tuition fee for that term. 
Graduate School. The tuit ion of graduate students candidates for a degree 
is in general that of the coUege in which the maior subject lies, with the excep-
tion that a graduate student whose major subject is in the College of Agricultur.e. 
wh<.>re tuition is free for all graduate work, must if he takes a minor subject m 
another college pay therefor one-sixth of the tuition prevailing in that college. 
For each minor subject taken in the College of Agriculture by a student whose 
major subject is in another college. one-sixth of the tuition will be deducted. 
Tht> tuition of students not candidates for a degree is determined on the basis 
of the tuition tates prevailing in the colleges in which their subjects lie. 
Instructors and Assistants registered in the Graduate School are exempt from 
payment of tui tion for work approved by their Special Committee provided the 
major suhj('(;t is in th(' line of work in which they are instructing. 
No student will receive the master's degree who has not paid tuition for at 
least one full year. and no one will receive the doctor's degree who has not paid 
full tuition for at least three years, unless one or more of th('S(' \'ears haVe been 
spent in graduate study at anoth",r University. . 
Free Tuition. Tuition is free to stu(knts who hold New York State Tui tion 
Scholarships. . 
Tuition is free to New York State student s in tI l(' \,ptcrinary College; to 
New York Stale undergraduate students in the College of Agriculture: to grad u-
at~ students for work in the College of A,:::riru1ture. No student who has re· 
celved free tuition under these regulations will be allowt>d to transfer to a college 
of the University where tuit ion is charged without first paying tuition ft'es for 
the full time sp('nt. in th(' col1t"gc whcre h(· was prn 'i(1IIsty rc-g1stert'<i. 
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Instructors and Assistants having a degree are exempt from tuition (or work 
leading to the first degree of the college in which they arc instructing. 
Tuition in the Summer School in Agriculture and in the Winter Courses in 
Agriculture is free to students who an' residents of the State of New York. 
Beginning with September 1915. tuition will be free to alt holders of University 
fc1\owships and graduate scholarships in the Graduate School. 
Other Fees 
A matriculation (t'e of $5 must be paid by all students on entering the Uni-
\,et"sity. 
En'ry student (execpl those registered in the Medical College in New York 
City) must. at the beginning of each term, pay a n Infirmary fee of $3. Students 
in the Winter Courses in Agriculture are required to pay the Infirmary fee for 
one term. In return for the Infirmary fee, any student who is ill will. on his 
physician's certificate, be admitted to the Infirmary, and without further charge 
will ha\"e a bed in a ward and will receive board a nd ordinary nursing, for a 
period not cxceeding two weeks in anyone academic year. 
Extra charges are made for private rooms, special food, and special nurses. 
If an ill student who has not received two weeks' service during the year may 
not be admitted to the Infirmary by reason of lack of accommodation or is not 
cared for elsewhere by the University, the fee for both terms will be refunded. 
Students in the University Summer Session and in the Summer School in 
Agriculture have all the privileges of admission to the Infirmary. They pay 
no fee in advance, but are liable for regular charges for the services rendered. 
Each student in the Department of Physical Culture is required to pay a fee 
of $2 a term. 
Students registered in Sibley College or in the College of Civil Engineering are 
charged $12.50 a term for materials used in shops and laboratories; students not 
registered in Sibley College but taking work in the Sibley shops are charged at 
the rate of $3.50 per record hour. 
A s tudent who has taken while in a non-engineering college of this University 
part of the work required for an engineering degree shall, before receiving the 
technical degree. be required to pay to the University Treasurer such amoun' as 
would have been necessary if all such work had been taken while registered in the 
engineering college. 
Each student registered in the College of Architecture must pay a fee of $5.00 
a term. Students taking work in the College of Architecture and not registered 
in that College shall pay for any course in de3ign or .drawing from life $5.00 per 
term , for any other course in drawing or modelling $2.50 per term. 
A graduation fee of $10 is required of each person taking an undergraduate 
d.egree, and one of $20 of each person taking an advanced degree. The gradua. 
tlOn fee must be paid at least ten days prior to the date on which the degree is 
to be conferred. 
Every person taking laboratory work or laboratory courses must pay the fee 
required or must make the required deposit for materials to be used. 
Members of the instructing staff who are registered as graduate students shaH 
be exempt from the payment of the laboratory, shop, and agricultural fees in 
courses taken or in research pursued in the Department in which they are 
employed to give instruction. 
THE GRADUATE SCHOOL 
The purpose of the Graduate School, which has exclusi\'c control of all gradu-
ate work carried on in the University, is to provide the student with the method 
and discipline of original research, to the ultimate cnd that he may contribute to 
the advancement of knowledge. In furnishing this opportunity for independent 
study' and investigation . the Graduate School seeks to make the conditions such 
as Will enable the student to devote himself wholly to his chosen field. Unham-
pered by the restrictions that necessarily obtain in undergraduate work . he will 
come into freedom of association with older scholars, who will seck to make his 
work profitable to him by giving such aid and direction as he may need. 
All courses of study offered in the University, and all the facilities for study 
and investigation afforded by its libraries and laboratories , are open to students 
in the Graduate School, subject only to the condition of their being qualified by 
previous study or experience to undertake the particular work desired. 
The Faculty of the Graduate School is composed of those professors, assistant 
professors, and instructors who are. as members of special committees, engaged in 
supervising the work of graduate students. 
ADMISSION 
Graduates of the following colleges of Cornell University, namely, the Col-
lege of Arts and Sciences, the Medical College, t he College of Architecture. 
the College of Civil Engineering, the Sibley College of Mechanical Engineering, 
and the College of Agriculture, and graduates of other institutions in which 
the requirements for the first degree are substantially equh'alent, are eligible 
for admission to the Graduate School. In other cases, studies pursued after 
waduation and experience gained by professional work or otherwise are taken 
mto consideration in deciding whether the candidate's preparation as a whole 
is such as to justify his admission to the Graduate School. Graduates of colleges 
other than those of Cornell University may be admitted to t he Graduate School , 
but not to candidacy for an advanced degree, in case their t raining is accepted as 
less than one year short of that required for the first degree at Cornen University. 
~iors in the colleges of Cornell Universitr who have completed the work 
reqUired for the Bachelor's degree may, under certain conditions to be ascertained 
from the deans of their respective colleges, be admitted to the Graduate School. 
CANDIDACY FOR AN ADVANCED DEGREE 
A student is admitted as a candidate for an ad\·anccd degree \\·hen he has 
satisfied the Faculty, and especially the professors· with whom he intenns to w~lrk, 
that both his general preparation and his prt>liminary work in his specialt v are 
satisfactory in kind and sufficient in amount . For a st udent who has -been 
admitted to candidacy for an advanced degre<-', the minimum time of residence 
for t.he Master's degree is one year. and for the Doctor's degree three years, 
proVIded that the work accomplished during that time is satisfactorv. 
Not all students admitted to the Graduate School may eXIll'ct to obtain a 
degree at the end of the minimum period of residence. A s tunent whosC' lInrier-
graduate work has heen insufficient in a mount or too narrowly specialized . 
or whose preparation in his special field is inadequate, must count upon spt.'noing 
some time, in addition to the minimum residence requirement. in work of a 
less advanceo character. The minimum r('sidcnce r('quiremcll t. appli('s only 
to graduates of a four year curriculum in some collcgl' of Co\"Odl Unh·C'rsit\·. 
and to graduates of other institutions who have Jlursucri an c:-qui\'alent l-'OurSt' of 
study. 
The branch of knowledge to which the stuoC'l\t inten.is to .ll'YO\l' tlw br~er 
part of his time is termed his major suhject. The other tie],!,; nf sl \HI\" ~t.'k('h'd, 
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whieh will be necessarily mon' restricted in their scope and which should in 
general be :,;ekcted with reference to their direct bearing upon the major subject, 
are termed the minor subjects. Candidates for t he Doelor's degree are required to 
sden a major subject and two minor subjects; for the Master's degree, a major 
subject and one minor su bject are rcquin.>d. 
The work of each candidate for an advanc(.'<i degree is in charge of a committee 
consisting of two or more professors under whom his major and minor subjects 
are pursued, the professor of his major subject being chairman. 
Examinations for an advanced degree may be either oral or written. or both. 
at lhe option of the examining committet', and are open to al\ members of the 
Faculty. 
THE DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY 
The degree of Doctor of Philosophy is granted to a student who, after com-
pleting not less than three yeaTS of resident graquate work. presents a satisfactory 
thesis, and passes an examination on his major and minor subjects and on the sub-
ject matter of his thesis. Each candidate for the Doctor's degree must deposit 
one hundred printed copies of his thesis with the Dean for the use of the University 
Library. 
The Doctor 's degree is intended to represent not a specified amount of work 
coycring a specified t ime, but long study and high attainment in a special field, 
proved in the fi rst place by the presentation of a thesis which displays the power 
of independent investigatIon, and in the second place by passing corresponding 
examinations upon the ground covered by the major and minor subjects chosen 
at the beginning of the candidacy. T he standard for the Doctor's degree is 
determined by the attainment to be expected of an excellent student who begins 
his work with adequate preparation, and devotes his whole time for three years to 
his major and minor subjects and to his thesis . 
Candidates for the Doctor's degree will ordinarily be expected to have a work-
ing knowledge of French and German before beginmng graduate work; and in all 
cases they must, before beginning their second year of residence, show to the 
satisfaction of their special committees that they possess a reading knowledge of 
these languages. If the subjects chosen by the candidate are of such character 
as to make it desirable that he should be familiar with some foreign language 
other than French and German, the special committee may, with the consent of 
the Dean, permit the subst itution of that language for one of the two required. 
T he thesis for the Doctor's degree must be of such charact.er as shall demon-
strate the candidate's ability to do original work, and in respect of style and 
composition must be approved by the General Committee of the Graduate 
School or by some member of the Faculty who has been designated by the General 
Committee. 
THE MASTER'S DEGREE 
Cornell University confers t he degrees of ~'laster of Arts. l\ laster of Architec· 
~ure . Master of Civil Engineering, Master of Mechanical Engineering, Master 
m Forestry. Master in Landscape Design. and Master of Science in Agriculture. 
After admission to candidacy for the degree. the student must spend at least 
o~e year in residence at this University and must pursue under the direction of 
hl~ special.committee, a course of advanced study including one major and one 
mmor subject. 
Ea~h candidate must present a thesis, or essay, as the chaimlan of his special 
committee may decide. which shall demonstrate his ability to do independent 
work. and which shall be acceptable in style and composition. He must then 
pass an examina tion on his major and his minor subject and on the subject matter 
of his thesis. 
GRADUATE WORK IN THE SUMMER 
.Gradua.te work may be pursued. during the summer by: (a) a student who is 
regis tered 10 the Grad uate School and also in the Universitv Summer Session 
(including t he summer school in agriculture); (b) a student who is registered in 
the Graduate School and also in the t hird term of the College of Agriculture ; (c) a 
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student who is registered only in the Graduate School and is working under the 
direction of a member of his special committee. 
Work done in the Summer Session of Cornell University, under the direction 
(If a member of the Faculty of the Graduate School, may be counted for residence 
toward the Master's degree. Two Summer Sessions are considered as one term 
of residence. four Summer Sessions as two teons. 
The third term in the College of Agriculture is accepted for purposes of gradu-
ate residence as the equivalent of one of the regular terms of the year; but no 
candidate for the Doctor's degree wilt be allowed to receive credit for more than 
two terms of residence during any period of twelve months. 
Members of the Faculty of the Graduate School wishing to direct during the 
summer months the studies of graduate students who arc registered neither in 
the summer session nor in the third term in Agriculture may obtain authorization 
for such work by making application to the General Committee not later than 
May 1st of each year. Students who have already completed at least a full year 
of ~raduate work as candidates for an advanced degree, either in this University 
{.Ir In some institution whose graduate work is acceptable. may receive residence 
credit for work thus authorized. But no candidate for the Doctor's degree will 
receive credit for more than two terms of residence during any twelve consecutive 
months. 
FELLOWSHIPS AND GRADUATE SCHOLARSHIPS 
The following twenty-five fellowships are annually offered in the Graduate 
School: 
I. The Comell Fellowship in English. 
2. The McGraw Fellowship in Civil Engineering. 
3. The Sage Fellowship in Chemistry. 
4. The Schuyler Fellowship in Physiology; Vertebrate Zoology, including 
Anatomy and Histology aml Embryology; or Invertebrate Zoology and Ento-
mology. 
5. The Sibley Fellowship in Mechanical and Electrical Engineering. 
6. The Goldwin Smith Fellowship in Botany; Geology; or Physical 
Geography. 
7. The President White Fellowship in Physics. 
8. The Erastus Brooks Fellowship in ~Iathematics. 
9. The University Fellowship in Architecture. 
10. The University Fellowship in Romance Languages. 
II. The University Fellowship in German. 
u. The University Fellowship in Agriculture or in Veterinary Sci",nce. 
13. The University Fellowship in !,vlcchanical and Electrical Engineering. 
14· The President White Fellowship in Modern History. 
15· The President White Fellowship in Political and Social Science. 
16-17. The Susan Linn Sage Fellowships in Philosophy. 
18. The Susan Linn Sage Fdlowship in Psychology. 
19-20. The Fellowships in Political Economy. 
21-22. The Fellowships in Greek and Latin . 
23. The Fellowship in American Historv . 
24· The lacob H. Schiff Fellowship in German. 
25· The Edgar]. Meyer :Memorial Fellowship in Engineering Res<;'(l.rch. 
The President White Fellowships in Modern History and in Political and 
Social Science have an annual value of f.soo each; the others ha\'e an annual 
value of $400 each. All Fellows are also exempt from tuition. 
The following seventeen graduate scholarships are annuallv offered in the 
Graduate School: . 
1-5· The Susan Linn Sage Graduate Scholarships in Philosophy. 
6. :rhe Susan Linn Sage Gr.ad~ate Scholarship in Psychology. 
7· fhe Graduate ScholarshIp 10 Mathematics. 
8. The Graduate Scholarship in Chemistry. 
9· The Graduate Scholarship in Physics. 
10. The Graduate ScholAn;hip in Civil Engint'('ri ng. 
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11. The Graduat.e Scholarship in Latin and Greek. 
12. The Graduate Seholarshlp in Arch;:eology and Comparat.ive Philol~y. 
13. The Graduate Scholarship in Physiology; Vertebrate Zoology, includmg 
Anatomy and Histology and Embryology; or Invertebrate Zoology and Ento-
Inoiogr· 
q . The Graduate Scholarship in Botany; Geology; or Physical Geography. 
I:;. The Graduate Scholarship in English. 
16. The Graduate Scholarship in History. 
17. The Graduate Scholarship in Architecture. 
Th(' graduate scholarships, with the exception of the scholarship in Architec· 
tUTe, have an annual value of $200 each. Holders of graduate scholarships are 
also exempt from tuition. The graduate scholarship in Architecture grants only 
free tuition. 
Tuition is free to holders of fellowships and scholarships; the President White 
Fellowships will have an annual value of $500 each; all other fellowships will 
have an annual value of $400 each; all graduate scholarships will have an annual 
value of $200 each . 
Official forms for submitting appl ications for fellowships and graduate scholar· 
ships nlay be obtained from the Dean of the Graduate School. All applications 
must be submitted to him on or before March IS of the academic year preceding 
the one for which application is made. Before this application is filed. the appli. 
cant should have convinced himself by L'Orrespondence with the Dean that he 
is eligible for admission to the Graduate School of this University in full stand· 
ing. since appointments are made only to those who are eligible for admission to 
candidacy for an acl\'anced degree. 
The term of each fellowship and graduate scholarship is one year; but the 
tenn may under exceptional circumstances be extended to two years. 
Each holder of a fellowship or graduate scholarship may be called upon to 
render service to the University in the work of instruction or examination to the 
extent of four hours a week through the academic year. 
AI\ persons elected to fellowships and graduate scholarships are required. 
upon accepting their appointments. to file a bond that, in case of their resignation 
before the expiration of the time for which they were appointed. they will repay to 
the University any sums that they may have received. 
The President White Fellowships in History and Political Science, may in 
the discretion of the Faculty of the Graduate School. be made travelling fellow-
ships. In the case of a student of very exceptional ability and promise in the 
fields of either of these fellowships, the two fellowships may, in the discretion of 
the Faculty, be combined for a single year into one. 
The Jacob H . Schiff Fellowship in German may also, in the discretion of the 
Faculty of the Graduate School. be made a travelling fellowship. 
Honorary Fellowships 
Persons upon whom the Doctor's degree has already been conferred may. in 
the discretion of the Faculty of the Graduate School. be appointed to honorary 
fellowships. These fellowships cover all fees except laboratory charges. Actual 
residence at the University and regular registration in the Graduate School are 
required of all appointees. 
GRADUATE PRIZE IN PHILOSOPHY 
A Graduate Prize in Philosophy of the annual value of about $25, is open for 
competition to all students registered in the Graduate School. The pnze will 
be awarded to the graduate student who submits the best paper embodying the 
results of research in the field of philosophy. 
For tuition and fees in ' the Graduate School sec page 45 . 
GRADUATE STUDENTS, 1915-1916 
tNol. ellldidate Jor I degree. ttSeoiora who had completed the requirement, lor the bae-
u.laureale degree (tuepl ill some easel tb, resideoce requirement) but were admitted 10 the 
Graduate &:bool before the degree was IctuaUy conferred. 
_LM •• ~_~Sal,,~ _.~ 
Fana CroPi. tJOIIOJ. 'arm Manaremellt (Montlomery. Wiegand, Warrell > Ph.D. 
Adt.1l1SOIl, William "up,tui, A.8. (Mercer) 1907, lthac.a 
OrganiC Cbemi,try • .\nalylical Chemistry. Agricultural Chemialry. (Orodorff. Lundell, 
CU'lIllu,hj Ph.D. 
AiD.lworth, OUver Morley, 8.5. 1915, Camphell 
EDdiab Literature, Old Enalish (Cooper, MOllrOe ) A.M. 
Aleunder. Charlel Paul, B.S. 1913, Gloversville 
Limnoiop. SYltelll.ttic 100Iomo\017. MMpholop (Needham, Bradley, Riley) Ph.D. 
ttAllen, Albert Gillis, B.S. 1916, Sali~buty, Md. 
Pomolol}', LandKape Art (Chandler, Curti,) M.S. in Agr. 
AUen Chulel B\h&n, A.B. (Wab ... b ) 1914, Orleans, Ind. 
Hiatotory Ind Embryolol}', Ph,yliolol}', Vertebrate Zoology (Kingsbury, Simpson, Reed) Ph.D. 
Allen "'-rptet M .• A.B. 1906, Interlaken 
GeFinaD Literatule, Ger ... PhiiololY (Davidaen. Bouthe) A.M . 
Andaraon, Ernest Guatllf. B.Sc. A. (Nebr .. ka) 1915, Concord, Neb. 
Plaat Breediar, Plant HiIlOI""1 Orp.nit Chemiltry (Emeraon. Eames, Orndorfr) Ph.D. 
Alldenon, Elam Joaatlwl. A.B. (1)1'&I(e) 1912; A.M. (Cornell) 1915. Pine Blu!!. Wyo. 
Education. Publit Spull;iOC, Psytholocy (Coursault. Fraler. Winus, Weld) Ph.D. 
AIIclrae, William Cook M.E. 19U, Baltimore Ohio 
Water Hammerli. ii,drauUes (Sa .... don. Daughel1J') M.M.E. 
ArmIttOoc, Ellell a.~er, A.B. 1915, Franklm, Tenn. 
PhilolOphy, EndiJh Literature (Hammond, Cooper) A.M. 
Art$eh_rer, Emit }r •• B.S. (Colorado .\gr.) 19151 Austin, Col. Plant PathoJo'\l' Plant Pb~iology, Plant Hl$lolol}' (Whetzel, Knudson, Eames) Ph.D. 
Baender, Fred G.. .8. (10_) 1908, Drnel, Mo. 
R_earth Mechanical Eocineering, Power Plant Operation (Carpenter, Barnard., Sawdon) 
M.M.E. 
""i' William J'I..A.B. (KaD .. s) 1915, Lawrence, Kan. 
ntomotory, IStoIIomit EntomololY, Plant Pathology (Needham, Herritk, Fitzpatrick) Ph.D. 
a.iley. AuRiD, A.B. (K'IIN.) 19U. Lawrence, Kao. 
EzperilllentaJ Phy.iu, Theoretieal Phylits, Chemistry (Merritt. Blaker. Dennis) Ph.D. 
BUer, Gertrude Q., B.A. (Westeta) 1914, Middlelowtl, O. 
Loric and Metaphnita. Ethics (Albee, Thilly, Hammond. Creighton) A.M. 
Baldwin. Dane Le .. i', A.B. 1909; M.A. (Yale) 1910, Groton 
Literary Cri!icillll, Middle Bnllish. Philosoph, (Cooper, Strunk, Creighton ) Ph.D. 
Banaer, Elford Lynn, B.S. 1915, Biinbridce 
Poultry HusNndry (lncubation), Embryology (Rice, Kinpbury) M.S. in Acr. 
tBuuaer, (Mrs.) Pearle De<:ker, B.S. 1915, Itbau 
'Adviser: Van Re08selaer.1 
Bar .... m Luciln Clark, B.S. 1915, PIJm.yrl 
LandlCape De.im, Water Coloring (Divis, Midjo) M.L.D 
Dewier, HariJ De Vee, B.S. 1914, Ithaca 
J>.iry Indu.tr)', Animal HU'bandry (Ttoy. Wine) M.S. in Ag. 
a..um~!t Artbur Bisbop, B.S. (Kentucky) 1908, Monmouth, Ore. 
Soil ncbnolol}', Pb";cal Cb.mistry, H,4rauliu (Bizzell, BoW, Schoder) Ph.D. 
Becluel. Albert Reifr B.S. (hnn.) 1012; A.M. (NIDe) 191J. Royersford. P.. T~lonomic and Icololicil Botany, Piant htholol}', Plant Breeding (Wierand, Fitzpatrick, 
Gllbe") Ph.D. 
t ttBell, Enid ROM, B.S. (Ohio) 1916, Athells. O. 
f,
Ad,qer: While.) 
tBel Ralpb, D.V.M., 1909, Depe .... 
Ad,iser: Moore.} 
Benaett, Curiel B., M.B. 1915, A.D.eta, N. D. 
Electrical Bnlineerioc, Intem.ll Combustion Enclnes (Karapelofl', Sa .. dol1 ) M.M.E . 
Bennett, Harold Selden, A.B. 19IJ, Ithata 
Inor&anic Cbemiatry, Pb~ical Chemistry, ADalytical Chem;llry (Browne, Bril&&, Lunde])) 
.. 
~.D 
UOD, John Phiuneu, B.S. (Utab Air. ) 1915, Lorin, Utah 
IS 
PlaAI Ph,..iol~, Plant PatholOgy, Orp.nit Cbemistry (itnud&on, Whetzel, Orndorff l Pb.D . 
• ntley,. BIW")'D. Brocnlr' A.B. 1801, Ithlca [MYlser : Crel!htOD 
h",.. ~rl" Hlro d, M.E. 1912, Ithaca 
BSlpenmental Eocineerin&, Tbermodynamics, Heat Power En,ineering (Clrpenter. Tre.orb unud) Ph. • Bee.~r, Arthur Merle, B.S. 19IJ, Ithaca 
Datry a.cleriololY, Patbo&eoic BlcleooloD, Acricuitural Cbe.mistry (Slocking, Fitch, CroSSl 
BilC\RaYIIlOild RUlSell, B,S. (l(a08aa State Acr.) 1906; D.V.M. (Cornel)) 1912, I~~~~~ 
S ... or Chol.,., Clinltll Diarnolil, Urine Analyli, (Moore, Udall,Fish \ Ph.D . 
.. 0," H~mer Guy, B.S. (Ohio) 1911; M.S. ("me) 1912. Derby. O. 
Il'perlmental PsycboloD, PhYllololY, Ed.ucltional Plyeholo&y tTltchener. Simpson, Fraser) 
Ph.D. 
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Billhol;l. Sherl:aan C., B.S. 1915, CIJde 
Lllnnoloty. Syltematic Entomolou. Syltemltic Zoolol)' (Needham . Cr_b,. W,ic.b~) Pb.D. 
Bliulfd, AJpbeus W.o B,S. Ed. (Obio) 191J. a.ltuDore, 0 
Botany, Histolocy and Embryoloey (AtkinlOD. KiJlc.bu1'J') A.M. 
B&lf )oleph Cui, Ill'. Chem. (Vienna Poly. Intlt.) JOO9, BrooklJII 
81010g1cal Chemistry. PbYllo!ocy. helmotoD' (Benedict, Luu. Elser) Ph.D. 
Bod.oaky. I.«roo, B.S. H~I5. New York City 
Dairy BlctnioloD'. ","culhlral Chemistry. Palbocellic a.eterioioD' (Stocking. C ... uud!. 
Moore) Ph.D. 
ttBohaU, Mabel Catherine, A.B. 1916 Lowvi1le 
GermaD. EdueatloD. (Da-Idlell, COlln..UIt) A.M. 
BOlbn.kian, Sarkis, B,S. iD Acr. (WiIeODain) 1914; .... M. (ComeU) 1914, M..di.onl..~ia. 
Plant Breeding. PI ... t Phy.ioiolY. Floriculture (Lo'l'e, Knud.lOn, Wblte) YD.D. 
Boulter, Lewis Benry, A.B. 1913 ; A.M. 1914 AubllrD 
Elizabethan Drama, Restoration Drama, Pbiloaopb, of Art (Sampson, Pre.eott, Bammond) 
Ph.D. 
Bowen, Ra, Prnton, "-.B. (Harvard); A.M. (Cornell) 1915, WeUlbot'o, Pa. 
Frenehl Spanish, Italian (Mason, Keniston, Hamilton) ~.D. Bown, Ralp1l., M.E. 1913; M.M.E. 1915, Fairport 
EleetTolysis, Eleetrieal Engineering, Mlthematics (Bedell, KlrlpetotJ, Shupe) " Ph.D. 
Bradley, JelSe FrlOklin, A.B. 1911, Slugatuek, Con • • 
EliZlbethan, English Lancuage, Philosophy (A4Ims, Monroe, Creit;htoll) Ph.D. 
BranDon. Jamn Mauhall, B.A. (N. Dakolll) 1907 ; A.M. (same) ... lthua 
Plant Physiology, Botany, Limnology \Knudsoll, Sharp, Needham) Ph.D. 
Braun, BIITY, B.S. 1915, New York CilJ' 
PllII.t Patholory (Reddiek) II Ph.D. 
Bray, Mark Wilder, A.B. (LaWrellel) 1912; M .S. (MiDllelota) 1914;' Appleton, Wi •. 
OrClnic Chemistry, Phy.ical Chemiltry, Eaaitary Chemi"", (OrndortJ, Bancroft,Chamol) 
Ph.D. 
Bregeer, Thomas, B.S. OUlaois) 1910, Roelr Island, III . 
PlII1.t Breeding. Plant Ph,siology, Organic Chemistry (Emerson, KnUd.SOIl, Orndorff) Ph.D. 
tBrewer, Sarah Lue;1! 8 .5. (Moatlll.a State Agr.) 1909, G0r40D, Neb. 
[Ad';ser : Ros~j 
tBrewster, Charles Stocktoa, B.S,A. (Oregon Acr.) 1913, Corvallis, Ore. [Ad';ser: Rice) 
Bruee, Elizaheth Lenita, A.B. (VaslS') 1911, S.ratoga Sprinp 
HistololJ' and Embryology, Bacteriology, Pbysiology (Gudetnaleb, Elser, Lusk) Ph.D 
Blidflllan, J . Allington, B.Chem. 191<1, Itha.ca 
IlOrpnic Cbemistry, Pbysical ChemistrytSanitlry Chemiltry (Dennil, Bri"'L~hamot) Ph.D. 
tBrinkle" Hugh Montgome,." B.S. in Agr. ( ellDeSlee) 1915, Memphis, Tenn. [Ad.,,;se, : Thompson) 
Bromler., lohn Ballock. B.S. 1915, Ithaca 
SOll1e,hlloloO', P.bysical Geogtlpby, Film MallilteUient (Bizzell, "OD Inl eln, WarreD) Ph.D. 
tBroo_s, Homer John, B.S. 19 15, Rushford 
/Ad"iser : Troy j 
Brown. Richard E., t ,E. (Lehil b) 1910, IthaCl 
Illumination, Electrical Engineerinc (Richtmyer, Gray) M.M.E. 
Brown, Tbomas Benjalllin A.B. 1912, Cohocton 
Eliperimelltai Pbysics, theoretical Physics, Electrical En&ineeriD( (Mcnitt, Blaker, Karap'-
toft! Ph.D. 
dll Bllisson, JOhallDe8 Pertllii, A.B. (Illinoi.) 1913; M.S.A. ( .. me) 1914, Seaeeal, S. Africa 
Soil Tecbaolol1, Plant Physiolo&Yt?hys;tal Cbemjlhy (Lyon, KnudlOll. Bri,p) Ph.D. 
Bundy, Munay Wrlgbt, A.B. 1912 ; A.M . 1913, Itha.ca 
Literuy Cri tic ism! Elizabethan Li te rature, Philosophy (Cooper, AUIIlB, Creighton) Ph.D. 
Burke, Carl Martin, A.B. (Bethany) 1912; A.M . (Kansu) 1913, MacPhenon, Kin. 
EtonomiU and. FiDlnte, Economiu and Distribution, Eeollomlcs and Stali.tica (YOU'DCt. 
Johnson, Willtoz) Ph.D . 
Burkholder. Waltet B ., A.B. (Wabash) 1913 Cra'l'fford.l"iIIe Ind. 
Plant Pathology, Plant BreediDg, Plant PhysiololY (Redd.ick, Gilbert, Knudson) Ph.D. 
Burrows, Geolle Allen, A.B. (Hobart) 1913, N. Tonawa. 
Forest Protection, Forest tJtiliratioll (S-pl'in" Recltnagel) M.P. 
Bussell, Frank Pores, A.B. (Colgate) 1901, Itha.ca 
Plant Breeding, Plant PbysiolojD', Soil Technology (Lo"e, KnudllOn, Binell) Pb.D. 
Camp, Chester Clarenllmt, B.A. (GlIllnell ) 1914; A.M. (CorneD) 1915, Cornin.t;,la. 
Mathemati"l Anal)'.i., Applied Mathematics, Theoretical Pbysiu (Hurwitz, Sharpe..!.. 
Menitt) I'n.D. 
Campbell, Robert E., A.B. (Wisconshl) 1906, Itbaea 
Public Finance, Econolllics, Stalilties (A4Iml, Youn" Willeoz) Ph.D. 
tCandee, Robert Chapin, A.B. 1915, Ithata 
fAdviser: L1UlllanJ 
Carrlclr, Carey Walton, A.B. (Wake Foreat) 1915, 
Poultry Husbandry, Florieulture (Rice, White) 
Carrick, Doak Bain, A.B. (Wake Forest) 1910 
Pomolocy, Plant Breeding, Floriculture (Chandler, Gilbert, White) 
Carrielr, Mary Stephens, A.B. (Meredith) 1907, 
Foods and Nutrition, OTpnje Chemistry (ROil, Bantroft Orndorff) 
CarroU, Charles Hard,. B.A. (Brieham Y(lUD, Dlli"' ) 1912, ' 
PbYliolory, Anatomy,:. Biochemi.trJ (Dresbacb, Ie", SUIIIDer) 
11elnOIl, Cora Crueil, A.D. 1916 
Frencb, Spanish (Millon, KeDilion) 
Bich Point, N. C. 
M.S. !o Ar!'. 
'Hieh Point, ft. C. 
Ph.D. 
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C .. .,eU. Sarah Palmer. A,B, (WeUe.ley) 1912, Norloo, M .... 
laorpnle Chemi.try. Phy.lc., Orgnic Chemi,trf (D8II",i •• Merritt. OrlldOll1 ) Ph.D . 
C .... dler. WaU.ce Larkia. B.S. (California) 1914; M.S, (,une) lOIS. Ithaca 
Eotoll1ology (Parililo\ogy). Sanitary Eariaeeriag. Sinitary Chell1istry (Riley, Ogden. Chamot) 
Ph,D. 
CIYpOJIlI, ROYII Norton, B,A. (MiDaesota) 1914; M,A, (SllI1e) 1915, St, Plul, Minn. 
Enloll10100, Zoology (Needhall1, Riley, Reed) Ph.D. 
Clw'les. TbolDls Burr, B,S. 1915 Ilhlca 
Poultry Hu,bandry, Farm Malll.gement (Riee, Livermore) M.S. in Agr, 
Cbell, Phoo Horl, B.C,E, (Michi,.ll) 1914; M.e,B, (Comelll 19151 Fukien, Chilla Bridge Engineering, R.ilroad Engineeriar, Hydrlulic Bnrineenng (jlcoby, Barne., Churth) 
Ph.D. 
Chipman, Ruth Ellen, A,B, 1910, Ithaca, 
Saoitary Chemistry. Orpoic Chemislry (Chamot, Orodotll) A.M. 
Chupp, Charlea, A.B. (WIHlb) 1913, Edinburg.lnd, 
Planl Patboloa', I"lant Phy.iology, Plant Breeding (Whetzel, Gilbert. Koudson) Pb.D . 
C ..... en. Peter Walter, A.B, (Kanns) 1913: A,M. (same) 1915, Lawrence, KIn. 
Biology, Morpbology of Insecta, Economic Entomology (Needham. Riley. Herrick) Ph.D . 
Clark. Charles Panons, B,S, 1915, Skaneateles 
Farm. Management, Fum Crop' (Warren, Mootgomery) M.S, in Agr. 
Clark Harold HO'IVUd. M.E.19IS, Buffalo 
BaperilOental Engineering, Study of Fans (Carpenter. Sa""don) M.M.E. 
ttCobb! Rob1l!rI Harris, A.B. 1916, Tyler, Tn .. 
Philosophy, Psyehology (Creighlon, Weld) A.M. 
Cockl, Slepheo ArDold, A.B. 1915. Port WlihinCion 
Lalin, Eagli,h (BellIlett, MOllIoe) A.M. 
Cote, Howard Irvin" B.Chem. 1914. New RocbeUe 
Sa,nillry ChelDlslry, Inorganic Cbemislry, Pbysical Chemistry (Chamot, Dennis, Bancroft) 
Ph.D. 
COIlkIlJl, Henry Emelt, A.B. 1915, Roslyn 
English. 014 Eo.glish (Coopu Monroe) A.M . 
Coolin. Henry Joseph. A.B. 1911: k .Chem. (same) 1914, Glens Falla 
Agricultural Chemistry, Sanitary Chemistry, BIcleriology (Cavanaugh. Chamol, Lundelll Ph.D. 
Cook, Sidney A., A.B. (Vale) 1915, New Haven. COIlll. 
P$ychology. Educatloul Psycbology, Philosophy (Titchener, Fraser, Crelchton) Ph.D. 
Cooney. Mar[aret Sheerin (Mrs.). A.B. 1915, Ithaca 
Eat:li'h iteraMe, Old Engli,h (Cooper, Monroe) A.M. 
ConiaCion. }ulian DIDI, A.B. 1911, Hot Springs Ark. 
Zoology, Entomology. RillOlon' Ind EmbryoJoty (Reed. Riley. Kingsbury) Ph.D. 
Co",ia, Charles Dudley. M.E. 1008. CortlaJld 
Erpetimeotal Engineerior. MachiJle Design (Sawdon, Kimball) M.M.E. 
Cotton, Richard Thomas, B.S. 1914, Ithaea 
Economic Entomolo", Insect Morphology (Matbeson, Riley) M.S. in Agr. 
Cowles, Frank Hewitt. Pb.B. (Wooater) 1907/ Huron, S. nair. . 
Latin, Greek, ArebaeoloD' (Bennett, Bnstol. Andrews) Ph.D. 
ClIOe, Marion Delia, B.A. (BI'JII Mawr,) 1911; M.A. (same) 1911. Providence, R. I. 
Metaphy, ics, Bthita, English (Creighton, Albee, Harwnond. Thilly. Cooper) Ph.D. 
Critcblow. Howard. C.E. 1910. Itbua 
Hydtlnlic Eng:meermll:. Sinitary Engineering (Schoder. Ogden ) M.C.E. 
CrOlby, Willard McNeil. B.S. 1915, Ithaca 
Landscape Art. Farm Manacement (Curtis, Warren) M.L.D. 
Ctowell, Melvin Gleuon, A.B. 19U; A.M. 19U Bellast 
History of Enllish DtllDI.19tb Century Literature. Aesthet ics (Strunk. NorthUp. Hammond ) 
Ph.D. 
Curtia. Otil Freeman. A.B. (Oberlin) 1911, Oberlin. O. 
Plant Physiology, Plant Pathology. Physieal ChemiSlry (Knudson, Whetzel, Briggs) Ph.D. 
CUlick. }alOes TholDlS, B.S. (Colgate) 1907, Ithaca 
Agritultur&l Chemistry. Dairr Baeteriolog)'. Sanilary Chemistry (Cavanaugh. Siocking. 
Chamot) Ph.D. 
Dan.n, Archie Byron, B.S. 1914. Itbaea 
Poultry Huabandry, Animal Husbandry. Agricultural ChelOistry (Rice. Savale, Cross) Pb.D. 
Duil, Edwin Wood, A.B. (Rochester Un"" ,) 19l1. Rochester 
Landscape Design. Water Colo! Paintiog (Davis, Midjo) M.L.D. 
Dnis. Henry Kennedy, A.B. 1912, St. }obn&ville 
Aoatomy, Phyaiology. Hislology and Embryology (Kerr. Simpson, Kiolsbury) Ph.D. 
Davil, Vietor Huro, Ph.B. (Allred Uoiv.) 1911. Alfred 
Englisb Literature, Americao Liter.ture, Philosopby (Northup, Prescott. Creigbton) Ph.D . 
DIY. Ralph Burnette, M.E. tOO6, Itha(' 
Relearch Experiment.1 Engineering. Mathematies. Power Engineering (Carpenler. McMlhon. 
Bal'lllJ'd) Ph.D. 
Deaa, Elizabetb. B.A. (Wellesley) 19l1. Falmouth, M.n. 
Botany. L.ndscape Art (Wiegand, Curtis ) A.M. 
Deanl, William, }r., M.E. 1911, Ithaca 
Ele<:trical Engineeriar. Theoretical Eleetricity and Ma(lletism (Karapetolf, Merritt) M.M.E. 
Detlm(k, Eugene Peyton. A.B. (Pranklin-MarshaUl 1911, Kutnown. PI. 
Soil Technology. Physiclil ehemiltry, Organle Chemistry (Bilzell. Bri"s, Orndorff) Ph.D. 
»-,ener, Lyda M.y. A.B .• 1914 Philadelphia, Pa . 
Compatltive Anatomy Ind Mo."hology, E<:onomic Entomoto&>, (Reed. Herrick, Needham) 
Ph.D. 
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De Mott, Henry Vroom, B.S. 1915, Metucben,lf. J. 
PolDology. Botany (Cundler, Wiegand) M.S. ill Aer. 
De Porte. Josepb Vital, A.B. (Univ. of Oklahoma) 1012; A.M. (Princeton) 1914, lu..c. 
Geometry, Matbef1\.llical Analysis, Phy.i'l (Snyder, Hun.itz, MeNitt) PII,D. 
n ... Edgar Hutton, Jr.} M.E. 1914, RolaJld Park, Md. 
Erperimental Engmeerinr. Chemistry (Upton, Lundell) M.M", 
Dimmick. Fore&l Lee, A.8. 1915, ItbaUi 
Psychology, Educational Psychology. Physiology (Tilchener, Frattt. SimpaOll) Ph.D. 
Ditkson, Bertram Thomas, B.A. (Queen's Univ. ) 1915, Bru.dord Oat. 
Plamt Pathology, Plant Pbysioioey. Planl HiltololY (Whetzel. X404'01l, Eamu) Ph,D. 
DOIIJ;lus. WiUilm A., A.B. 1915, Tooia, Midi. 
Organic Chemistry. Physical Chemistry, SaniUlry Cbeniittry (Ol1ldorff, Bantroft, Chamot) 
Pb.D .. 
Duup, Vining Campbell, A.8. (Bate,) 1914, Bowdoillhlm, Me. 
Botany (Mycologylt Bt>!any (Hi$tology), (AtJrinson, Rowlee) A.M'. 
Dye, Harry Wilmer, B.l). iD AI. (WiscoDsin l 1915, New Matamor., Ohio 
Pant Breeding, Plant Pathology, (Gilbert, Fit'~triek) M.S. in Acf. 
Dynes, Oliver Wesley. B.S. (N. D.k. Agr. ) 1907; M.S. in Acr. (Cornell) 19U, F.,go, N. Du.. 
Farm Crops, Plant Breeding, Soils (Montgomery, Love, 8iuell) Pb.D. 
Easth.m, Amy Ruth, A.B. (Syr.cuse) 1915, Spencer 
Latin, M.thematics (Bennett, Bur.ess) A,M. 
Eutman, M, Gale, B.S. (New Hampshire ) 1913, Laconiat N. H. Farm Management, Animal Husbandry (WaneD, Savage) M.S. In Av. 
Ehlers, Joseph Henry, B.S. (Trioity) 1914; M.S. III C.E. (Califoruia ) 19U. Hartlord, Cona. 
Bria,e En,ineermg Economics, IJaCi)by Young) M.C.E. 
Eldridge, John A. B.A. ,Wesleyao) 1913 T.kom. Pull, Md. 
E:rpenmental PhYSICS, Theoret ical Physics, IRicbtmyer, Merritt ) A.M. 
Ellenberger, HO""ud Bowman, B.S.A. (Jowa State,) 1905; M.S. in Agr. (Cornell) 1915, Ithaca 
Dairy Industry, Agr ic. Cbemistry, Bacteriology (Fisk, Croas, Slocking) Pb.D. 
Elley, Harold Waller. B.Sc. (Nebrask. ) 1912; M ,A. (nme) 1913, M.dison Neb. 
InOTganie Chemist'!., Physic.l Chemistry, Economic GeolocY, (Browtle, Bmeroft, Ries) Pb.D. 
Elstoo, Ellsworth Dui ,A.B. 1912; A.M. 19t5, Ithac. 
Pbysical Geography, Economic GeololY, Mineralocy .nd Petrograpby (von Engein, Ries, 
Gill ) Ph.D. 
EJlgdder, Carl Joba, A.B. 1913; B.Chem. 1914 Ithaca 
Physical Chemislry, Iporgapie Cbemistry, Economic Geology (Baneroft. Browl1e, Ries ) Pb.D. 
UEnglish, Gwendolen, A.B. 1916, Rocheatu 
Philosophy, Psychology (Creighton, Weld) A.M. 
Erickson, L.wreDce. B.A. (MiMesota) 1915. Litchfield, Miao. 
Histologyr Plant Pbysiology (E.mes, Knudson) A.I(. 
Eflkine, Arcblb.ld Mortimer, B.Chem. 1914, Ne .. BrUhtoll 
Illorganic Cbemi5try, Physical Chemis try, Orcanic Chemistry (Browpe, Bri"s, OnIdord) 
Pb.D. 
Evans, P.ul De Mund. A.B. 19U; A.M. 1914. Ithaca. 
American History, Modern. Europeap History. Medie"ll History (Hull, Mel",ill, Burr) Ph.D. 
tF.lcone~, Cyru.!l.~.B. (Huerford) 1915, Darline, Pro. 
!Advlser; wmtel 
Fitldingr Frlnklin Roderick, B.S. 1915, New York City SilViculture, Mensuration (Spring, Beotley) MS. 
Fiske, Frederick EbeU, A.B. 1914, lthau 
Elizabethan Lilerature, Philosopby, Nineteenth CeDtury Poetry (Adami, Creigbton, Sams-oa) 
Ph.D, 
Fleminl, Edwin, A.B., 1915, Buffalo 
Englisb Literature Old Epglilh (Cooper, MOllfoe) A.M. 
Floyd, George DlVid, B,Sc. in E.E. (McGill ) 1915, tlUCI 
Electrical Engioe~riDg, Erperimeotl' Engineering, TheflDodynatJLiel (Gray, Died.erieha, 
Ellenwood) M.M.E . 
Flynn, Vfilli.m FranciS, B'cbem. 1914 JOIlllatoWD 
Aghcultural ChemiStry. Orppic Chemistry, Eledrocbemi,lry (Clvsn'up. Orndorff, BaD· 
croft) Pb.D. 
UOlter, William SiIIilllln, A.B. 1908; Ph.D. 19U. Water Mill 
IAdviser; Kerr ) 
FOll, Daniel Scott, B.S. 19U, PUlttsbu'l 
Ff!lI1 M.apagement, Fa.rm Crop&, Cost Atcounting (Warren, Moptcomery, Livermore) Ph.D. 
tFta.ncls, IrvlD Torrence, A,B. 1912, Ithaca 
IAdviser; Works) 
Fruer, Allan C'meron, B.S. 19U, Bulfalo 
Plao.t Breedinl' Botany, FloricultUre (Gilbert, Wiel.nd, Beall Ph.D. 
Freed., John .Melvin. B.A. (Mublenberl) 1915, Perkuie, Pro. 
Ec:OJlOIIIJC Entomology, Plant P.thology, Bouny (Tuonomyl (Herrick, Redditk, WiecaPd) 
PO.D 
Frost, Stuart Ward, B.S. 1915, TUrytOd 
F 
Ec:ooo~c Entomoloq, Systematic Entomology, Zoology (Matheson, B"dle,. Wrilht) Ph.D. 
ullon, toUJa, B.S. (H. milton I 1915, M ... e .... 
Physics, BioloJY {Blaker, Needham ) A.M. 
Fullkhou'lI!f, William Delbe". A.B. (W.bash) 1905; A.M. (Colnell) HH3. Ithaca. 
G 
In'ed Ecolocy,Insect MOlobology, Systematic Entomology (Job.sullen, Riley, Bradley) Ph.D 
'ee.,.,Georce R., B.S. (Pepa. State ) 1914; M.S. (Mich. Agr. ) 1915, AUntic City, If. J. 
G 
. .t'Jant Phy'iOlofJ.' Mrcolocy, Orpnie Chemistry (Knud'OIl, Fitr~trick, Orndorff) Pb.D. 
t elller,. C.rlyle ., A.B. (Ore,on) 1915, Portl.nd, Or •. 
IAdv"er: Jacoby) 
GRADUATE STliI)E.\TS, 1 ~ 1I!'~1fi 5.; 
GeldeohUy. Fr.ns Ed ... .,d, B.S. 1911, Johannesburg, S. ""rica 
Ro,al Education .nd Economlu, Eduution, Farm M.n.gement lWorlr., Lauman, Fraler, 
WIt,en ) Ph.D. 
Geor,e 5, Shi4adeh, B.A. (Beirut) 1912; M .... . !Nebraska) 1914, . Philadelphi., Pl. . 
PljuolOO', Billory of Philosophy, Eduution.1 Psychology (Tltchener, Creighton, Fruen 
Ph.D. 
Geo'giII, Frederick R.ymoad, B.Chem. 1915, Ithaca 
Cheminl MicfoKoPJLBiochemi'lr1, B.cteriology lCh'mot. Sumner, Moore ) Ph.D. 
Gephart, Frau Curti't A.B. (KaD~') 1906, . Ne ... York City Pb.y,iology, ChlmJ.lry, Blclerlology and Drug Ass.y (Lusk, BeDedlct, Elser l Ph:D. 
GllnolJ, Ka'lOn Stln/ord, A.B. 1912, NorwIch 
Esperimentll Phy,its. Theoretiul Phy,ics, Luminescence (Nicholl, Merrill, Gibbs ) Ph.D. 
GiJehri.c RaleiJh, A.B. in Chem. (Moatana) 1915, Great F.lls, Mont. 
100rPnic Chemi,try. Physic.1 Chemi81tY, Aoalytical Chemistry (Denni., B.ncroft, Lundell , 
Ph.D . 
6oMberl. Samuel Aleunder, D.V.M. 1914, llh.t. 
PIIlhology, Bacteriology, Physiology (Burnett, Moore. Simp$on) Ph .. D. 
Goldmlo, A(Iles, A.B. (Bryn M.wr), 1909, Ne ... York Crty 
MOJ1)holocy. PIty,ioloty, Chemistry (Stockard, Benedict, Lusk) Ph.D. 
Graham, Robert W., E.E. (N. D.kota) 1911; M.E. (CornellJ 1915, C.rrington, N. Dak. 
Eledric.l Encineeria" Hydr.ulics (Gr'Y. D.ugherty) M.M.E. 
Graham, S.muel Alennder, B.S. in For. (MiDnesotlr) 1914. Minneapolis, MillO. 
Econolllie ERtolllolocy. Silviculture (Herrick. SpriG,) M.F . 
Grt.atham. Guy Everell. A.B. ('adiaa.) 1909, Ne ... Richmond, Ind . 
Esperimenlll Physic., Theoretic.1 Phf$ie" Alternating Currents (Sbearer, Merritt, BedeU ) 
Ph.D. 
Grie!t Lucie. B.S. (Florida Stlrte Coilege for Women) 1014; M.S. (same) lOIS, Palm Beach. Fla. 
r;atomolocy IPllrasilolOO'I, BlcteriololY, Insect Etolol)' (Riley, Filch. Johaansen ) Ph.D . 
GriKom, Ludlo .... B.A. (Colu.nbil) 1912; A.M. (CorDell) 1915, New York City 
Ornithology, Taxonomic Botlny. Sy'temltic Zoolocy (Allea, Wiegand, Wri~t) Pb.D. 
«lull, Roland Wilkins, A.B. (Wesleyan ) 1888, MIddleton, Mass. (Ad'lieer : Worlr, ) 
GutseU, J.mes Squier. A.B. 1911. 
Aqulculture, LimDOIOr: (Embody, Needh.m) 
aadley, Chlrles B'l"'I'ey, r .• B.S. (Ne ... Bampshire )1912L Insect MorpbololY. yatematic Entomology (Riley, Bradley) 
aua Edwin Sleight, B.S. 1915 
Liilllll Busbandry, F.rm M.nagement (Barper. W.rren) 






M.S. in Agr. 
Ithaca (Ad';..,r: DiedefICb'1 
B.man, Miles Bertine, B.S. 1915, Reading, PI. 
SiJ"icuiture, DendrololY (Spring. Bentley) M.P. 
Hammer, ChristiDe, A.B. (Bryu. M.wr) 1912. Pottstown, Pa. 
EncIi,h Literature. Old Encli,b (Cooper, Monroe ) A.M. 
B.ney. Anna Jane, A . . 1012, Bsyts Comers 
S,.tematlc Botany. Pomology (Wiegand. Chandler) A.M . 
B.rdenburl. Earle Volc.rt. B.S. 1912, BroctoD 
F.rm Crop5, PI.nt Breeding..!. Farm M.nagement (Montgomery. Myers, Warren) Ph.D. 
tHaruoc, Justin Richardson, B.::; . (Denison ) 1914. Tecumseh, Mich. (Ad'liltr: Davis1 
Baney. Lew Ellsworth. B.S. 1914. MarathoD 
F.rm Mln',Jement. Poultry Husbandry (Thompson, Livermore, Rice) Ph.D. 
Haakell, Roy.1 Joyslin B.S. (Dutmoulh) 1912, Rochester, MISS. 
Plant P.lholoC)'. Plant Physiology, Entomology (BUTUS, hudson. Berrick) Ph.D. 
B.uh, Du.ne Spencer, B.S. 1915 GreeD .... ich 
Runl Economy, Education. (L.uman. Work!!, Frller) M.S. ;n Agr. 
Hauaman, Leon Augustul, .... B. 1914. Ithac. 
Zoology, MeteOlolocy (Reed, Wilson), A.M. 
B •• ley, Ira MyroD, B.A. (Michig.a ) 1909, Cansndaigu. 
Economic Entomology, System. tic Entomology. Zoology (Berrick. Bradley, Wright ) Ph.D. 
B •• ,.. R.ymond Preston, A.B. (Bro"'n) 1912; A.M . (same) 1913, Riverside R. I. 
Lo(]c .nd Metaphysics, Ethics , Eduulion (Creighton, Alhee. B.mmond, Thilly. Fraser) Ph.D. 
Beher. John William ..... B. (Indiaoa) 1012: A.M. (Cornell) 1913, Auburn,lnd. 
Eli~betban Dram'L English Poetry. Pbilosophy (Adami. S.mpsoD, Creilhton l Ph.D. Heinicke, Artbur John.t...ti.S. in Act. (MisllOuri) lOll; M.A. ( .. me) 1914, Jth.t. 
Pomology, Plant po,aiololY. Bollny (Chandler. Knudson, Eamesl Ph.D. 
BelUlfcll:. BeD Coe, B.S. In Agr. (.0 ..... SlIte) 1914; M.S. in Acr. (Cornell) 1915..!.. 
w.l hingloD,lo ..... 
Plant Breeding, PI.nt PltysioloO', Farm Crops (Love, Knudlon, Montlllmery ) Ph.D. 
B_ ... W.lter Norton. A.B. (Oberlin) 1913, Grell Valley 
Inl«t MorphololY. Economic Entomology (Riley, Herrick) A.M. 
Beuaer, GUltlVe Frederick. B.S. 1915, ButJ.lo 
Poultry, Rural Educ.tion (Rice, Works, F'"er) M.S. in Air . 
HoIlaM. Robe" T .• A.M. (Northwellern) 1911, ScottSVille. Ky. 
P-IycholoiY.J.Edutltiol1, Phy' ;oloty (Titchener, Fraser, SimplIOll) Ph.D. 
R .. ,. W.rren How.rd. M.E. 1008, Ith.c. 
B 
sperimen.1I1 Eal(iDeeriJlc, Power Encineerin, (Carpenter, SlOith) M.M .E . 
opidOI, Bdw]. Frallr, B.S. lOIS, ButJ.lo 
Pl.ot PlIlholoC)', Plant Pby.iology, Phy.icel Chemistry (Whellel, KnudlOa, Bril(1\ Ph.D. 
THE REGISTER 
Hotchkiss, Herbert Vintoll B.S., C.E. (Penll.) 1914, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Economics of Rl iltoad'. Location Illd Operation, Economiea a04 PiIP,net. (-. Bana!~ 
Young) .IId.C.B. 
Bottes, Alfred Carl. B.S. 1013; M.S. in Acr. 19141 Ithaca Floriculture, Plant Breeding, Botany (Beal. Gilbert, Rowlee) Ph.D. 
Howe, Ann. Mayme, A.B. (Wells) 1908: A.M. (Cocuem 1911, Jordaa 
MathematiCii (Geometryl , Mathematical ADII)'s!s,J PhYliu (S.,der, Burwitz, Blaker) Ph.D. 
Boward, Delton Thomas. A.B. (Lawreoce) 1910: A.M. (Illinoi.) 1912, Appleton, WI •• 
Metaphysics, P sycboloJY. Ethics (Albee, Ha_ond, Weld. Thill,) Ph.D. 
Hu. Minfu Tab, A.8 . 1914, hilae. 
Mathematical ADalysis, PhysiCii. Geometry (Hurwitz, Merritt, SQ.1""') Ph.D. 
Bu, ShieD SUI1g, B.S. 1914, ShIDCh". Chiu 
Silviculture. Forest Mensuration (Spring, Bentley) M.F. 
Huehel, Ruby Beltrice, B.A. (Western ) 1911; A.M. (Corum 19!,'.! GUllle.!1 W. 
Insect Ecology, Paris itolocy, Pllnt Eeolon (Needham, Riley, wieland) .... D. 
Hugins, Charles Roland, A.B. 1911 . Itbaell 
Econ()f'nic Theol')' . Ecoaomics. Social Science and Statistics (Adaro$, Younl. Willcos) Pb.D. 
Hume, Kennetb WhLte , B.S. 1915, Brookl,a 
Silviculture, Pomo\ocy (Spring, Chandler) M.S. ia Ap. 
Bunter, Merlin Harold, B.A. (Musltingum) 1912; M.A. (Princetoll) 1911, CbandJerl'Ville, O. 
Finance, Economic Theory, Politics (Youne. Adams, Ortb) Ph.D. 
}ack'on, Donald, B.A. (Orlordl 1915, Paril, France 
French, Spanish, Italian (Comfort, Keniston, "atoilton) Ph.D. 
Jaclrlon, Howard Campbell, B.S. 1915, Tnimanlbutl 
Analysis of Dairy Products, Physicalalld Bacterlolo,ical Problem.s ot Cheele Makine (Tro" 
~., M.&~_ 
Jacoby, John Edward, A.B. (Michigan) 1910; A.M. (Penn.) 1911, York, Pa. 
English Criticism, French, Enllish Drama (Plueolt, Mason, Sampeon) Ph.D. }eoka, Leon E., B.S. (Hamilton) 1905; M.S. (lltoe) 1908t 'thou loorganic Chemistry. Analytieal Chemistry (Browne, undell) A.II. 
Jennmgs, David Stoul, B.S. (Utah Age.) 1912, Hmckley Utab 
Soils, Physiograpby, Physical Chemistry (BineD, von EngelD, Briggs) Ph.D. 
Johnson, Edgar Blauvelt, B.Cbem. 1915. Tanytowa 
Inorganic Chemistry, Organic Cbemistry, Qu.anlitative Analysil (Dennis, Onl40rff, LundeUl 
Ph.D. 
JOhn5011, Gerlrude Amelia, B.S. (Nortbwestenl) 1911; M.S. (I1li11oiIL) 19U, Chi~o, nt. 
BislololP' and Embryology, Botany, Biology (ltinpbury. Wiepnd. Needham) Ph.D. 
tJohnson, Howard Eckler. D.V.M. 1914, Ithat.l 
[Adviser: Hopkinsl 
tJones. H . Fosler, A.B. (Amhent) 1891 ; A.M. (satoe). HUfOD, S. D. 
~ 1Adviser : Sampson1 
Kaufman, Gerald Lynton. B.Arcb. 1915. Ne. York Citr 
Desil'D. Drawing from Life, History of ArcbitectufI! (Meeks, Brauner, Pbelps) II . .\reb. 
tKeluy, Dean Ward, B.S. 1915. FrAnklinvWe 
~ • [Adviser: Work. 1 
Kenerson, Alberl Scott, B.S. 1915. Buffalo 
Plant Breeding, Fbricullure (Barker, While) M.S. ia AIr. 
Kennedy, Clarence Hamilton, A.B. (Indiana )1902; A.M. (Stanford) 1914;1 Rockportl.lnd. 
Insect Morphology, Syslematic Eatom alocr, Vertebrate Zoology ( eedbam, W. A. Kiley, 
Johannsen, ReedL Ph.D. 
KeDJ1edy. Jobn Joseph. B.Chem. 1913, ltbaell 
Organic Chemistry, Analytical Cbemi5try, Sanitary Chemistry (Orndorff, Lupdell, Cbaroot) 
Ph.D. 
Kennedy, Raymond McCormick, B.Arch. 1915, New Briahton]~. 
De5ign, Semina!7. (Meeks, Pbelps) M.AtCIl. 
Itiogery, HUIb MeMIUan, B.A. (Wabash) 1908; M.A. (nme) l!ilO9, CrawfordlviUe. Ind. 
Bislology and EmbryololO'. Zoology, Eotomolo" (Kingsbury, Reed, Riley) Ph.D. 
Kirchberger. Henry Slem, B.Alcb. 1915, Cbicq:o, IU. 
Design, Lile Drawing (Meeks, Brauner) M.ArdI. 
Kirk, William, A.B. (Tarkio) 1912 ; M.A. (Nebraska) 1914, Tukio, Mo. 
Inorganic Chemistry. Analytical Chemistry, Physical Cbemistry (Browne. Lundell, Briggs) 
Pb.D. 
Kirkpatrick, Ellis L., B.S.A. (Iowa Stale) 1914, So. Enllit:h, lao 
Farm Man~gement (Tbompaon, Warren) M.S". in Aer. 
Kni&hl. Frank Hyneman, Ph.B. (Milligan) 1911; B.S. (Tennessee) 1911; M .A. (TeDJ1essee) 
1911. Pennin(ton Gap',. Va. 
Economics, Social Science, Ethics (Young, Willcos, Thilly) Ph.D. 
Knight, Harry Hazelton, B.S. 1914... Ithat.l 
Economic EnlomoloC)'.lnsecl ,t;colon" LimnoloC)' (HerricJt, Johannlen, Needham) Ph.D. 
KDowlton, HarT)' E., B.S, (Mich. Agr.) 1912, Fea.ille. Mich. 
Plant Pb,.Iologyl... Plant Breeding, POalo\ogy (Koud!oa, Gilbert, ChaadJec) Ph.D. 
tEnowltOh, Helen. A.)S. (Mt. Holyolre) 1903. Ithlta (Adviser: Van Rensselaer) 
Koeh. Catherine Eliubeth, B.S. (Mich. Ag!'. Colle,e) 1909, 
Biology, Landscape Gardeomg (Needham, Duil) 
Kocbenderfer. Clarence Camernn, A.B. (MaryvUle) 1906. 
Political Stienee, Economici. AmericaQ Hiatoly (Orth, Youac, HuU) 
Koon, Ray Millon, 8.5. (Penn. State) 1914, 






M.S. ill Act. 
GRADUATE STUDENTS, WI5--16 57 
EoUel, JOlepJi Peter, B.Cbem. 1912 llhau 
lQOIpillc Chemi.tr" Orpoic ChemilU)", Pbyaieal CheQli.try (DellOi., Otod.orff, Bancroft) 
Ph.D. 
ttICrohn, Ralph Lyttleton, B.S. 1916, Uliea 
Plant PathOIOCYj PIMI Pb,..iolocy, EDtomoiOO" (Whetzel, Knud.son, Herrick) Ph.D. 
La FoUelle. Rollin ., A.B. (Pomona\ 1915. Hichland., Cal. 
Economic Entomology Plant PatholOC_ (Herrick, He,ler) A.M. 
Lake Dyer Barker. B.S. :Syr.CUIe) 1909; M.S. (ume) 1910. White Crelk 
PbYSical Cbemiltry. Orpnic Chemistry. Sinitary ChelJliltry (Bancroft. Otod.orft', Cbamol) 
Pb.D. 
Lead.t, JIlJle8 LelfefU. M.E. 19t4, Vllatie 
£%perilJleatal EDciDee~c, Eacio.eerin&: Research (Diedetlcb., S. ... doa) M .M.E. 
Lanoeau, Louise Cos, BA. (Mel"e'd.ith) 1908, Wlke Forest. N. C. 
Sallitlr1 Chemistf}'. AJaaI)"tical ChelDi~tl'J' (ChllDo!. LUndell) A.M. 
Lauritlea, John Irwio, B.S. (UUlb Aer.) 1913, Moroni, Utah 
PlaGI Physiology. Pilot Pothol0'!z.Ph,.ieal ChelJliJtry (K.oudsoo. ReMick. Brillgl) Pb.D. 
Leathers. Adelbert Llewellyo, Ph.B. (wesleyan) 1907, S. Oumtloll, Me. 
Limnology. In.eci Ecology. General Zoology (Need.hlm, ]oMDIlseo. Reed) Ph.D. 
Leonard. Mortimer Demarest. B.S. 1913. Ridgewood, N. J. 
Economic EotomololY. Systematic EntomotoC)'. Plaot Pathology (Crosby. Bradley, SteWArt) 
Ph.D. 
Wwis. Carrie Ma" A.B. 1903, Catskill 
Americ.n Hi,tory, Modero Europeao Biltory. Ameriean Liter.fUre (Bretl. Pt"cott) Ph.D. 
Lind.lrODl, Eraest Walter, A.B. (Wiscoosill) 1914, ChicaC!). tu. 
PleDt Breediog, Plaot Physiology. PomoloC)' (Emeraon, Knud.son, Chandler) Ph.D. 
LoWell, Richard. Nucent, B.S. (Min. A. &. M .) 191.!lj M.S. (Slme 1I91Z, ROHdale. Mill. 
LiI:IlOolol)'. ZooloC)', BotaDY (Embody, Reed, wiel.nd.) Ph.D. 
Lone Eleanor Latu=, A.B. 1915, llbaea ~eoloC)', Orienlal History (Hlrris,5chnlidt ) A.M. 
Lou. tudor Seymour, A.B. 1915, Ithaca 
~D&lish, Pbilo.oph, (Adams Crejzhtoll ) A.M. 
Mc.Anli., Chauncey RuthveD. B.S. (Penn. State) 1910: C.E. (s.me) 1915, Ilbau. 
Brid.ge Eqioeerjng, Meeban.ics (Jacoby Church) M.C.E. 
McClain, Cat! A., B.S. (Oregon) 1906: C.E. lSADle) 1912. Eugene, Ore. 
SanitalJ EogilleeriDC, Erperimental Bydraulics (OCden, Schoder) M.C.E. 
IIcCluq:. Reid S.,e, A.B. (Morri. B.rvey) 1904, Barbours.-ille, W. Va. 
EcoDomiC$, Ecooomic Bis.lory of America. Social ScieDce (Younl, BuU, Willcox) Ph.D. 
Mae DllIiel" Lawrence Bowllnd.. A.B. (Oherlin ) 1912, OberliD, O. 
Botany, Pla.nt PathololJ. Pomoiogy, (E.mes. Reddick. Chandler) Ph.D. 
Ulac Dooald., John Y.tes, B.A. (VirgiDia) 1009; M.A. (lime) 1909, CharlestOWll, W. Va. 
IAdviser : Chandler1 
IIcJl ... ine Tbeod.ore CIiDlon. B.S. ill Agr. (peon. State) 1915, Par.dise, Pa. 
Soil Technology, Farm Cropl, Parm Man.gemeDt (BiueU, Montcomery, W.rreD) Ph.D. 
McIntire, W.lter Hoce, B.S. (N. C. A. & M. ) 1905: M.S. (PellO. State) 1909, Knoxville, Tenn. 
Soil Technology, Pb,.iea! Cbemistry, Physical Georrapby (BizzeU, Briggs, voo EDgeln) Ph.D. 
MeKeel. Am, Grace. A.B. 1910, Trumanshurg 
'!uoDomic Botaay. Zoolop (Wieland, Reed) . . A.M. 
McJ[Uuaey, All. E., A.B. (1o.dllO') 1914 : A.M. (ume) 1915, Sc.rclev.lle, Ind. 
100rganic Chemistry, Physica) Chemistry. Agricultural Chemistry (Bro .... oe. Ballero'!, 
C.vanaugh) Pb.D. 
McVetty, Percy Georle, M.E. 1913. Bullalo 
EJperimenlai Engineering. Air Measurement (Upton. Cupenter, S.WdOD) M.M .E. 
!hc.Jr. Edward Lawrence, B.S. (Union) 1912, VeraeDnes, VI. 
Physiea) Chemiltry, Sao.itary Chemistry. Analytieal Chemistry (Ba,acroit, Chlmol, LUDdelll 
Ph.D. 
MaUory, William Garfleid., A.B. (Oberiill) 1905; A.M. (" me) 1907, BelJlus Point 
aspericoenUli Phy.iC$, Applied Electricity, Tbeoretical Physics (Nichol., Bedell, Merritt ) Ph.D. 
11.10', Thoma. P .• B.S. 1915, Rochester. 
SU"liculture , Ut ilization of Wood Ptooucta (Spring. Reckn.gel) M.F . 
Nanlo, DOllOil, A.B. (MilSOUfil 1911; A.M. (nlJle) 1913. Ei Dorado Springs./. Mo. 
Latia, Greek Archaeo\ou (Beanett, Bri,tol , Andrew,) 1-"b.D. 
Mutia, Gladya, A.B. (Missouril 1911 ; A.M. (same) 1913, EI Dondo Springs, Mo. 
Latill, Gree" Archaeology (BeDJlett. Bri.lol, Andrewl) Pb.D. 
lIIutill , Thomas Lyson. , B.A. (Briah.m YOUDg) 1912, Amerieao Fork. Utah 
Soil TechnoloC)'l Pl.llt PbyaioiolY, PhYl ieat Chemistry (Binell, KnUdSOD, B'Dcroft ) Ph.D . 
M'"e" Loui' M .• A.B. (Waba,h) 1912, Lima, O. 
Plant Pathology, Floriculture, OlalDie Chemistry (Red.dick, Beal, Omdorll) Ph.D. 
Meade, De Voe. B.S. (Penn, Stale) 191 I, Ith.ca 
Aniru.1 Hu.banlity, Fum Mlnacement. PlIIII Breeding (WiDa, WarreD, Myers) Ph .D. 
M.tulf. Franklin Polt, B.A. (Obllflin) 1913 , T.lilde~ • ./. AlII.. 
Botall" Pomolocy, ZooloO' (Wieglnd, Ch.ndler, Wright) 1-"h.D. 
ftD4e, Meulen Peter Andrew, B.Cbem. l!Hl, Dunkirk 
Inorcanic Chemi8try, Orlan;c Chemistry, MiDenlolY (Dennis, Omd.orlf. Gill) Ph.D. 
Mion" LUI Alice, B.S. 1914, L(ldi. O . 
Florieultun, Pilot Breeding (Beal, Gilbert) M.S. in Ag. 
Milner. Edward Gardner. B.S. 1913. D.irylaDd 
FarQl M.I1ILemenl, ADima! HUlb.nd.ry (Thom~l1, Wuren, Wioe) M.S. in AU. 
MODDett, Viclor Elnrt, A.B. (Okllhoml State) 1912, Norman,Okl • • 
Pb,.iul Geo,nPhl' Economic GeoloC)', Soil Tethnololl' (von Eng.ln, Rill, BiueU) Ph.D . 
"oo.llIIoD, IUcen' Du I, B.Arch. 1912, Ithaca 
Laadlcapa Duip. Rilto". 01 Architecture (Cunil. Phelpa) M.L.D. 
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M'If.tb, Gear" S., B.S, (Colille) 1915. Utiea 
Experimental PbysiCS,- Mathematics (Merritt, Owen.) A.M. 
Mordoll, Richard Alan, B.ts. in Agr. 1911. lthac. 
Farm Maoagemeol, Cost Accounting, Ph,..;eal GeolJ'phJ' (Warren, Lit'ermore, von Eoceta.) 
Pb.D. 
Morehouse, Ruasell, A.B. t911, Utke 
Latin, Ancient History (Bennett, Sill) A.M. 
Morrow, Nelson Doolittle, B.S. 1915, Lockpot1 
Economic Enlomolou. Eolomoiop (Paruitolop) (Henick, Riley) M,S. ill #.p. 
Moses, Wioilred., B.S. 1915, Itbauo 
Biochemistry, Physiul Chemi5try, S.nituy Chemialry (Sumner, BriUI, Chamot) Ph.D. 
Muldoon. William Edward. D.V.M. 1913, W .. e~l.7 
Veterinary Surgery, Materi. Medica (WiUillms Milia; ) A.M. 
MUDI, Phillip Alennder, A.B. (Denver) 19l1; A.M. (lime) 1914, DeDfefJ.,.Col. 
Biology, Botany, Plant Breeding (Needham, WiegaDd, Gilbert) l'D.D. 
Murray, Ruby Rivers, A.B. (Mt. Holyoke) 1912; A.M. (lame) 1914, Guilford, CODD. 
Orgl.nie Cbemistry, Analytical Chemistry, Pbysical Cbemistry (Oradorf, LUDdell, Bao«olt) 
Ph.D. 
Myers, William Irving, B.S. 1914, Ithaca 
Farm Management, Animal Husbandry, Political Science (TboPlplJOn, Livermore, WiDa, 
WilleoJ: ) p6.n. 
Nakabara, Waro, B.S. \Tokyo Agr. ) 1915, Tokyo, Japan 
Entomology, Systematic Entomology, Inled Morpbology (Needham, Bradley, Rile,) Ph.D 
Nan'! Ralph Simpson, B.S. in At;t. 1912 Ithaca 
Plant Physiology. Limnology (Knudson, Needham) M.S. in AD. 
Newland, Fay Hartman, A.B. 1915, FaU River, ."n. 
English, Education (Adams, Coursault) A.M. 
Norris, Elton Rockwell, B.Arch, 1913, Clevelaad, O. 
Architectural Design. Architectural Drawing (Meeks. Phelps) M.Arcb. 
Norris, Olive Katherine, A.B. (Oberlin) 1905, Spencer 
PhySical Chemistry, Physics, Biochemistry (Bancroft, Merritt, Sumner) Ph.D. 
Olsson. Axel Adolf, A.B. 1913, Glo1'eraviDe 
Paleontology, Mineralogy and Petrography. Economic Geology (Harris, Gill, Ries) Pb.D. 
Overholser, Earle Long. B.S. in A~. (Missouri) 1913; M.A. (slme) 1914. HarrilOllviUeLMo. 
Pomology, Botany, Plant PhYSiology (Chandler, Wiegand, Knudson) .. h.D. 
Parker, John Huntington, B.S. (Minnesota) 1913, WasbingtOn, D. C. 
Plant Breeding, Plant Pathology (Love, Fih:patrick) M.S. in A&r. 
Parker, McRea. M.E. 1914. WaSb~OD, D. C. 
Prohlems of Furnace CombusCion. Science of Coal Combultion (CarpeDter. Diederlchl) 
M.M.E. 
Peacock, Walter Miller, B.S. 1913, Bridgeton, N. J. 
Farm Crops, Farm Manacement, Rural Economy (Montgomery. WaneD, Lauman) Ph.D. 
Pearsall, George Martin, M.E. 1915, Brookl,n 
Illumination, Phyaics (Ricbtmyer, Blaker) A.M. 
Peek, Gilbert WarreD, B.S. 1912. WoUvil1e, No1'& Scotia 
Pomology, Farm Management (ChaDdler, WarreD) M.S. in Ag. 
Pekary, Charlotte Helen, A.B. 1915, . Brooklyn 
German, French (D.vidsen, Mason) A.M. 
PerTY, Arthur Cecil FOJ:, C.E. (Columbia) 1908, New Briahton 
Economic Entomolocy, Systematic Entomology, PIaDt Patbology (Herrick, Bradley. Red.diell) 
Pb.D. 
Perty William Henry. A.B. (Syracuse.!.' 1903: M.A. (Columbia) Xina: Pert, 
LoCic and Metaphysics, Ethics (uei&bton, Thilly) Pb.D. 
Petersen, Verd, A.B. (W. Virginia) 1910, Mnz1reeaboto. TeM. 
Rural Economy, Rural Education, Bioloe (Lauman, Works, Needham) A.N. 
Phillips, Cyrus Grammer, A.B . (Nebraska State) 1912 Moore's Hill, Ind. 
Farm Mana,ement, Rural Economy, Education (W'rren, Lauman, Works, Fraser) Ph.D. 
Phillips, Harold DeaDe, A.B. (Oberlin) UH/): B.S. in Agr. {CorDeill 1914, Jkoolll)'O 
Rural EcoDomy, Political Science, History (Lauman, WillcoJ:. Hull) Ph.D. 
ttPhiUips, La Verne Samuel, B.S. 191(1, M.yville 
Farm Crops, Farm Management (Montcomery, Waneil) M.S. in Ag. 
tPbipps, George R., B.S. 1915, Ithaea 
[Adviser: Lauman] 
Pickerill, Horue Mann, B.S. in Agr. 1911, Ripley. 0 
Bacteriology, Butter MalliDt, Oraanic Cbemistry (StockiOC, Guthrie, OrndDrff) Ph.D. 
Pidceon, Howard A .. B.Sc. (Ohio) 1911; M.Se. (same) 1912, PeIlDS'riDe, O. 
Elperimental Physic., Theoretic.1 Physics, HydTauliCl (Nicholl, Merritt, Cburch) Ph.D. 
Ploss, MariaD, B.S. (New York State Normal) 19IJ, HUDter 
. Mathematics, X-Ray and Radioactivity (Craig. Sburer) A.M. 
Pmg,-Cbib, B.S. 19lJ. Kai Fenc, Ho-Nan, Cbina 
l:Iiolocy, Entomology. Vertebrate Zoology (Needham, Job.Dnsen, Reed) Ph.D. 
Pollard, Ray Ford, B.S. 1915, Wbitoe, PoUlt 
Farm Management, Animal Husbandry, Rural Economy (WarreD. Wi.nc. wDman) Ph.D. 
Pollock, Curtis Halstead, A.B. (Far.Jo) H1l2; B.S. in Av. (N. Dakota Aer.) 1914 Far.J01 N. D. 
Plant Breeding, Farm Crops (Myera, Montgomery) M.S. lD "". 
Praetor, Jules Gabriel, A.B. 1915. BrookltD 
PhilolOphy, EnChsb (Creicbtob, Cooper) A.M. 
Putnam, AJtbur James, A.B. 19t5, Deposit 
English Duma, Middle EDCUsb (Sampsoa. SlnInk) A.M. 
GRADUATE STUDENTS, 1915-16 
Q_imb}', Marr Arnn, A.B. (Bf)'Q Mawr) 1906, 
GIllIlAn ilautu" Gef8IA.D PhilololJ (Dlridsen, BOelche) 
aDeL}_ .. ia Moore (Mr •. ) B.A. (Letand Stanford) 1901: A,M. (Columbia) 19U, 





New York City 
Pb.D . 
Pittsburgb. Pa. '''J~. Georca G., B.A. (WeUesley) 1899. 
Rf,n U, Ethan JlmH, 8.5. (Syue .. ,e) 1913 Osw.go 
EotoDlOlolY. Plant Pathology (Henick, Healer) A.M . 
bamvnea. Andrew Theodore, A.B. (Bri,um Young) 1909. Provo, Utah 
PhyliOI0r, ' 8illolo0. Aa.atomy (SimpsoD, Itil1lsbuQ', Kerr ) Ph.D. 
Ray. ArtlIur aloin,:. B.A. (Wake FOIut) 1910; M.A. (ume) 1911. Luklville, N. C. 
laOfpDic Cbemistry, PJlYlical Chemi",,.. Sanitary Cbemistry (Deuis, Blocroft. Cbamol) 
Ph.D. 
R" ..... William J .• A.B. (Earlham) 1004: A.B. (Haverford) 1905, Poplar Rid,. 
Hiltory of PbilolOf,hY, Ethic, (Creichton, Albee, Hammond) Ph.D. 
Reco,J, Guy P., A.B. (Co gate) 1913. Van Etteo 
&ducatioD (Fraur) P h.D. 
Reid Cwles Roy, B.S. in B.E. (Ore,oD) 1906; E.E. (O,egon) 1912, Eugene. Ore. hwer Plant Design, Theoretical Electriul Engineermg (Karapetoff. Daugherty) M.M.E. 
Reidy, Margaret Muy. A.B. 1908. Ithau 
Botany. Eotomolo" (Wiegand, Needham) A.M. 
Rhfl, William AJlen, B.S. (MillOuri ) 1915, Peirce City, Mo. 
laimal HUlband,y, Dairy Husbandry (Savage, Ross ) M.S. io Agr. 
Rich, Gilbert Jouph, A.B. 1915: ... . M. 1915. New York City 
Plycholocy, Educational Psyehology, Physiolocy (Titcbener. Fraser, Simpson ) Ph.D. 
Richmond. Edward Avery, B.S. (Dartmoutb) 1912, Broektoo. Mass. 
LimtlotOCYj Inlect Morphology, Systemaric Entomology (Needham. Riley, Bradley) Ph.D. 
RtIler, A1thOf ., B.S. (Coipte) 1912 : M .S. (same) 1914 Apalachin 
Pbyaiul Chemistry, Inorganic Chemistry, Sanitary Cbemist,y (Banctoft, DeD.Dis, Chamot ) 
Ph.D. 
R.iu Vidor Hewicb. B.S. 1915, Ithaca 
Ftoriculture, Plant Breedinc (Beal, Emerson ) M.S. in Au. 
Riley. Edgar Hei$ler, A.B. 1915, Wilmington, Del. 
El1(lisb Literature, Old El1(lisb (Cooper. MOll.loe) ... . M . 
1I.00e[1l, Fred Stillman, B.S. (Alfred) 1900 ; M.E. (Cornen) 1913. Alfred 
Electrical En&ineerina:~ Machine Design (Karapetoll, Kimball) M. M.E. 
ttRoper. Frank Adam" B.;:o. 1915, Owego 
Pum Ml.Dacement, Animal HU$bandl'J (Thompson, Winc) M.S. io Acr. 
R_ilFlorence T,yon, A.B. (Syracuse) 1913, Cbenanco Fork' 
.,lilb Literature, Old BnClish (Cooper. Moll.loe) A.M. 
ttRounherc, Jacob, B.S. 1916, Brooklyn 
Plant Pathology, Plant Physiology (Gregory, Knudson) M .S. ill Agr. 
RuAin, Charles Nathan, B.S. (Wesleyan) 1915, Middletown. COD.D. 
Or(8llic Chemistry, Inor'_lI:nic Chemis try, PbY$iology (Orndorff, BroW'De, Simpson) Pb.D. 
Ruehle, Godfrey L. A., B.S. (Washington) 1908; M.S. (same) 1910, Geneva 
Dairy lndullry, Botany, Sanitary Chemis try (Stocking, irDudson, Chamot) Ph.D. 
tRuprecht, Rudolph, B.Se. (Rhode bland S late) 1911, Brooklyn 
IAdviser: BiueU) 
Savq:e, Cli1l0rd Boynton, B.S .... . (Missouri) 1913, Frankfort. Mich . 
Pomolo". Plant Pathology. (Chandler, Stewart) M.S. in Acr. 
Sawyer, William Hayes, A.B. (Bates) 19U. Cornisb, Me. 
Botany (MycolorY), General Botany (Atkin$On, Wiegand) A.M. 
Scbeneog, John Christopber, A.B. 1915 Holyoke, Mass. 
EJ'Perimental Pby,ics. Theoretical Physics, Physical Cbemistry (Richtmyer, Merritt, Briggs) 
Ph.D. 
von ~hen~ iturt, A.B. (COD.D. ,\gr.) 1910 : A.B. (Hanard) 1913, Itbata 
Rural !!;CoQomy, Political Economy (Lauman, Usher) M.S. in Agr. 
Schumm, Paul BerwiC, B.S. 1915. New York City 
Medieval Hillol'J. EqJish Literature (Burr, Sampson) A.M. 
ScoviUe, Ralph Irving, B.S. 1914, Plainville, Conn. 
Butter Makiq, Dairy Bacteriolo,," (Guthrie, Stotkil1() M.S. in Agr. 
Seem. Jo.epb Prestwich, D.V.M. (Oblo Stale) 1914, Mancbester, Eng. 
VetCfin.&r.1 Physiology, Comparative Pathology (Fish, Moore) A.M . 
SeuUr:e, Karl John, B.S. (Purdue) 19U; M.S. (PeD.D. State) 1914, Jtba(a 
Animal Hu.bandry, Animal Nutrition, Market POliitry (W.lnt:, Snace, Benj'min ) Pb.D. 
Severance, Mildred, A.B. 1915, BII1Ialo 
l'loricliiture. "'dvanced Photop.phy (While, Moler) A.M. 
Sever,., Harold .Allen, A.B. (Middlebury) 1909; A.M. (same) 1912 Brlndon , Vt. 
Botany (Hl.tolo,,), Pomology (Eames, Chandler) M.S. iJi Agr 
Shaper, Bernard WiUl&m, B.S. 1914, Herkime; 
Rural Economy, Plant Breeding (Lauman, GilbertI M.S. in Agr. 
Sbadle, Albert Ray, B.A. (Obio State) 19U; M.A. (lame) 1915, Lockbourne, O. 
Zoolop, Limnologyl.Histoloey (Reed, Needham,ltint;lbury) Ph.D . 
Shepatd, John Berdan, 6.5. 1907, Buffslo 
Fann. M'nacement, MechaniCI, Hydrauliu (Wlnen, Cburch) M.S. in Agr . 
Sberwood, "emin, Batn B.S. IN . C. A. 6. M. ) 1912 ; M.S. (lime) 1915. Raleigh N. C. 
PlIy.ical Cbemiltry, brllnlc Chemiltry, ACficultural Chemistry (Bapcrolt, Orndorff, • 
Cavanauch) . Pn..D . 
Shrwood. Francl, Wlbber, B.S. (N. C. A.6. M.) 1909; M.S. ( .. me) 1911, Raleigb If C 
Orpnic Chemistry, Soil_, Biochlmillry (Orndor1l', Blnlll, SUIDQ.er) 'Pti.D: 
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SlUgleY.lames Fremont, D.V.M. 1915, Itbaca 
Surgery. Research in Diseases 01 8reediag Came (Frost, Williatn!l) A.M. 
Smith, Ernest Rice A.B. (Oberlin) 1912, Ithaca 
JJ.leontology, Mineralogy, E':ODomie Geo1011 (Harris, GIlI,IUes) Plt..D. 
Smith, Roger Clttus, A.B. (MIAmi) 1911 ; M.A. (Ohio State) 1915, Ithaca 
EatomologybP,rasitol0GY, General Zoolo&1 (Heedum, Riley. Reed) Ph.D. Smith, William "A.B. 1915, Sebe.eetld, 
American Hiltory. Politics .ad Government, 8",lish Bi,tofY (Bretl, Ortb, LuaU Ph.D. 
Snyder, Robert Mifllia. B.S. (Mich. Agr.) UIl... 8. Lan'ina, Mielt. 
SoLI Technology. Plant Physiology. "PhYsical CbeIDi8lry (BiueU, ICaudlOn. Brirp) Ph.D. 
180ule, Atdra, A,8. (Slllith) 1910, Bingham, ...... 
IAdy;ser ; PreS(:~tt.J 
Sp*mer, George Adam, B.S. 1915, Ne .. York City 
Silviculture. Mensuration (Sprill.(. Bentley) M.'. 
Stapley, Edward Ray, C.E. 1914, GeI!.llIM 
Municipal Water Works, Municipal Government (Oeden, Saby) M.C.B. 
Stenberg, Theodore F., A.B. (Minnesota) 19M; A.M. ( .. me) 190&, Ithaca 
Drama, Philosophy, Education (Sampson, Andrews, Hammond, CourNult) Ph.D. 
Stobbs, WiUiam Malcolm, A.B. 1915, Ithata 
Anatomy, Hiatology and Embryology (Kerr, Kinpbury) A.)(. 
Stork, Harvey Elmer, A.B. (Indiana State Normal) 1914, BWltiq:burg. Ind. 
Botany, Ml~~IOgy, Botany, Morphology and Embryology, Vertebrate EmbryoloC' (AtkinlOGb Rowlee, . shury) Ph. • 
tStory, Irvine Chellis, B.S. (New Hampahire) 1915, Claremont, N. H. {Adviser : Curtis] 
Stratton, Robert, A.B. (Miami) 1915, Georgetown O. 
Plant Physiology, P lant Pathology, Oreall ic Cb,,,, istr, (!(ou:1un, Whetlel, Orndorlf) Pii.D. 
Strong, Helen Shaurman, A.B. (Vanar) 1914; A.M. (CorneU) 1915, GeTDWlia. It.. 
Latio, Greek, Englisb (Beonett, Brislol, Cooper) Ph.D. 
tStuntl. Hugh Clark, A.B. (Wesleyan) 1914, New York City 
{Adviser: Wing] 
Sutton, Fredrick James, B.S. in Agr. (Purdue) 1915, Kokomo, Ind. 
Pomology, Plant Pathology (Chandler. Helser) M ,S. in Aer. 
Sutton, John E., A.B. 1915, Albion 
Anatomy, Physiolory (Kerr, Dresbach) A.M, 
Supplee, George COrDell. B.S. 191J. PellD Yu 
Bacteriology, Sanitary Chemistry, Biochemistry (Stocking, ebamot, Sumner) Ph.D. 
Swabey, William Curtis, A.B. (Leland Stanford) 1915, Rivenlde, m. 
Loric and Metaphysics, Ethics, hychology (Creighton, Thilly, Weld) Ph.D. 
Sweet, Alfred HelllY, A.B. (Bowdoin) 191J; A.M. (Harvard) 1914, Portland.t..Me. 
English History, Medieval History, English (Luot, Burr, Strunk) i'D.D. 
Swisber, Charles Lee, A.B. (Illinois) 1909; A.M. (Michigao) 1913, Well~oo. m. 
E:rperimental Physics, Theoretical Physics, Applied Electricity (Nicholl, Merritt, Bedell) Ph.D. 
tyapke , Vietor F., B.S. (Ohio State) 1914, Cincinnati, O. 
[Adviser : Herrick1 
Tbayer, Clark Leonard, B.S. (MBSS. Agr. ) 19t.l, E06eld, Masa. 
Floriculture, Plant Breeding (Beal, Gilbert) M.S. iO Aer. 
Thomas , Allell Job, LL.B. (1907); A.B. 1909, Itlulca 
Ethics, Logic and Metaplay.its, Education (Thilly, Creigbtoo, Alhee, -) Ph.D. 
Thomas, Cecil CalVert, A.B. (Wabash) 1912; M.A. (same) 1913, Ithaca 
Botany (Histology) , Plant Patholory, Plaat Breedin, (Wiegand, Re:ldiek, Gilbert) Ph.D . 
Thomas, Charles Edwin, M.E. 1913, Brooklyn 
Mechanical Enl(ineering Research, Lubric't tion (Carpellter, Upton) M.M .•. 
ThompsolI, Jamel DIUey, Jr., B.Sc. (Denison) 1914, GranViIJel o. Economic Geology, StraCicrapbic Geology (Ries, Harris ) .M. 
Thompson, Jobo GrahaI'D, B.Chem. 1915, Eau Claire, Wil. 
Electrochemistry, Analytical Chemistry, Saoitary Chemistry (Bancroft, Luodell, Chamot) 
Ph.D. 
Tressler, Dooald Kiteley, A.B. (Mich iglD) 1913, MOlltpelier, O. 
Agricultural Chemistry, Organic Chemistf}', Soils (Cavallsugh, Omdorff!.,BineU) Ph.D. 
Thurstoo, Allen McKinley, A.B. 1915, :;ulpher Sprinp, lad. 
· ~gricultural ChemiStry..!. Soil Te~ItIl)loty, Bacteriology (Cross, Bizzell, Stockin'l:) PiI.n. 
Tibbitts, Armalld Rhodes, 6 .5. 1915. Waukesha, Wis. 
· Landsca pe Art f Desigo). Water Colorill{ (Davis, M idjo) M.L.D. 
Tillef, Norman NeVil, M.E. 1915. Buffalo 
. Et-perimenral Engineeriog, Chemistry (Upton, LUlideill M.M.B. 
tTltsworth, Bertha E:J. 8 .S. 1915, Alfred 
[Adviser : Van xennelaer[ 
Tta.el. Bmllla Jane , B.S. 1899. Rom!! 
Frencb, GermaD (Comfort. Faust) A.M. 
Tsou.t..Ping Wen, B.S. 1915, Soochow, China 
Yiant Breeding, Plant Pathology, {Gilbert, 1i'itzpltrick l M.S. in AII'. 
tV-.a Wa~enen, Etbel P ., Ph.B. (Colorado) 191)1, Deoy", Col. 
IAdvllI!r: Rosel 
Vall, Aloolo Frederick, B.S. (ltan. State Agr.) 1909; M.S. (Wisconsio) lOll, Gluco KID. 
· Soil Techoology. Plaot Physiology. Farm MlDlgement (Binei1, Itnulbon, Warren) 'Ph.D. 
Vinton, Fraoces E., A.B. (Boston ) 191>4, BedJord, N. T. 
Food., Chemistry (Dallcro't, Rose, OmdorB'1 A.M. 
Wann, Frank Burkett, A.B. (Wah .. h ) 1914 WarNw lad.. 
Botany (Physiolocy of the Algae), Plant Cytolo81, BiochelUistry (SehramlU, Shafl', Summerl 
Ph.D. 
GRADUATE STUDENTS, 1915-lG 
W,tlriJal, Mpoa Wahller, A.B. (Miehipn) 1914, Millord, Mich. 
E«taomoc Theory. Hitto" of Philo.ophy, Political Sci.ae, (Yolla" ereichtoo, Ortb) Ph.D. 
W".I, PIIII Thorne, B.A. (OkrOn) 1913. Kipton, O. 
Ezperim'ntal Phr.:"U, TbeoretiCilI Ph)'1liet, Applied Electricity (Nicholl,Merritt, Bedell) PD.D. 
ttWeit,maD Sutb .!III, B.S. 1915. Ithaca 
wed iicoloCYd)airy Bacteriolou (Needham, StockiDc) M.S. in "". 
Weed,Ik'a, Gerd miller, B.A. (Malietta) 1911, Mlriettl, O. 
SJ1'ematic intomoJoI1. Ec:onomic EotomoJolY. IDuet MorpboJolJ' (B1Idley, Henie •• Riley) 
Ph.D. 
Weat:, Jolm Budd, B.S.A. (N. DI •. Acr.) 19IJ, Chariton, r •. 
Fum CroPIL?'aDI Breed.iD, (MoPI,om'ry, Lo.,) M.S. in Agr. 
Wheehtt, :Dlbry w:.t B,S. 1912. Deposit 
Blcleriolol3' (UliJy). Sallituy Cbemiltry (StOl:tin" Ch.mot) A.M. 
Whitney, C ... -Ward, B.S. 1913, JlhIu 
PomolorY. PIIII! Breedin, (Cballdler, Gilbert) M.S. in A". 
White, Earl Archibald, B.S. (IUinois) 1908: M.S. (Wisconsin) 1913, Antiocb, 111. 
Rur.1 E.,lneetUll, Mecbao.i~1 EII(illeeril1l, MatlJematics (Riley, BUenwood, Sharpe) Ph.D. 
Wbile, W.,d Benjamin, A.B . 1908. Ithata 
. Arricultural C~emi5try, SaD.i~ry ChelnisltY, B.cteriology (C.v.naugh, Chamot. Moore) Ph.D. 
Wlapn., Inez Loulle, A.B. (SlIlIlb) 1901; A.M. (ConeU) 1907, Wars •• , N. J. 
Vicloriall Literature! German Literahlre of tbe 19th Ceohlry, Elizabethan Literature (Nortb· 
up, FaUlt, Sam,.oo, Ph.D. 
Wiallll5, Roy Glen, B.S. (Minouri) 1914: M.S. (CorneJl) 1915, Columbia Mo. 
Farm Crop., Plant Bteediol, Plant Physiology (Montromery, ltoudsoD, Love) Pb.D. 
Wi&tteo, EUen C,! A.B. (Blmira) 1915 Elmira 
E.,li.b, SpalllP (J'fortlJu" KemstoD) A.M. 
Willen, aarf) ] ., A.B. 1915: A.M. 1915, Ithaca 
American Literature, EDIUsh Drama, PreDcb Literature (PtelCOtt, SampaoE: 141500. ) Ph.D. 
Willi., EUaa Root Beadle, A.8. (PeDD.) 1901: A.M. (COrDell) 1914, wa&hin(ton, D. C. 
Latin, Greek, Greek Atcbaeolol}' (BeDDett, Brastol, Andrewa) Pb.D. 
WilSOll, BeDiamin Dunbar, B.S. (Kentucky State) 1909: M.S. l5Ime) 1914, Luingtol!r..Ky. 
Soil Tecbtlolou. PhYSical Cbemittry, BacteriololY (LYOD, BrilP, StockiD&") PIl.D. 
tWi." LeoD Walton, Jr., B.S. (MillOuo) 1915, Joplin, Mo. 
[Ad9iser: Savare,StoctiJl.J1 
Wolcott, Henry Newton, B.S. (Pomona) 1914, TombstoDe, Ariz. 
Economic GeoloD', MineraJop and Peuouapby (Ries, Gill) A.M. 
WoUen, Louil Enlest, A.B. (Columbia) 1908, Brookl}'D 
Gene_n PbiloloO', Germau Literature, FreDch (Po,., FaUlt, Comfort) Ph.D. 
Wood,. William Colcord, B.A. (Wesleyan) 19IJ, OroDo, Me. 
Morpboloaieal1ntomo1ol}', Economic MorphololY. Patholo&y IDd B'cteriololY (Riley, 
Herrick, MOO,_) Ph.D. 
Woodworth, HartY Cwk, B.S. (Illinoi.) 1909. Mankato, MiDn. 
Farm Man.gement Rural Economy (Warren, Lauman) M.S. in Aif. 
tWoodwortb, Martha Wieckill.'r A.B. (Minnesota) 1914, Mankato, Minn. 
fAdviser: VIll ReDuelaer 
Wooten, Harry Ray A.B. (Pittlburgh) 1911, Oakdale, Pa. 
Mlthematics, Physic, (Tanner, Bilker) A.M. 
Woolf. Henry Solomoll.l. B.Sc. Agr. (Illinois) 1915, Potcbefstroom, Transvaal, S. A/riea 
Rural Economics, ,arm Crop&. (Lauman, Montgomery) M.S. in Agr. 
Working, Holbrook, A.B. (Den"er) 1915, Takoma Park, D. C. 
Economic Theoryr Rural Economy, Economic History (YOUllg, Laumln, Hull, USher) Pb.D. 
fWortbeD, Louise Wiico., B.S. (Smith) 1901, HaDover. N. H . 
[Advililer: Lauman1 tWl" bt, Lewil H., D.V.M. 1014, Ithaca 
Advisers : Udall, Pickens, 
Wr; t, William HarmoD. B.S. (Purdue) 1903; M.S. (WilcoDsin) 1909, Madison. Wis. 
Dairy Industry, S.cteriololJ" and Pathology, PlaAt PbYlio]olY (StockinJ", Moore, Knudsoll ) 
Yih, Charles Robert, A.B. (8oochow) 1914 ; B.S. (Slme) 1915, 
Inlilect MOTpbolOU} Li1IlDolocy (Riley, Needham) 
ZiDumei.ter!... Carl Lulbe" B.S. 1914, 






STUDENTS REGISTERED FOR GRADUATE WORK DURING 
THE SUMMER OF 1915 
A&ard, Bertha , A.B. 1910, 
Eli18 berhan Drama, American Literature (Sa mpson, Prescott) 
Allen, Margaret M., A.B. 1906, 
German Literature, French Literature (Boesche , Mason ) 






Poultty Husbandry (Incubation ), Embryology (Rice ) 
Banta, Lu ther. B.S. 1915, ADUter4aat 
Pouluy Buslandly, Animal Busbandry (Rice, SI9I.e) M.S. in~. 
Barglr, Mary Alice, 1..'8. (Syracuse) 1910, Jame.to .. 
Latin, Spanish (Purbam, Keniston ) A.M. 
Batb, Anna Mabel, B.A. (Adelphi) 1914. New Brl&bto1l 
American History (Bretz) A.M. 
Beaumont. Arthur Bishop, B.S. (State U. of Kentucky) 1908, Monmouth On. 
Soil Technology,. Physical Chemistry, Plant Physiolocy (Bizzell, Brices, Knudson) Pii.~. 
Bebnken. Henry Emtle, A.B. 1904 ; A.M . 1911, Brooklla 
Physics, Analytiul Chemistry, Physical Chemistry (Richtmyer,LundeU, Blncroft) Ph.D. 
Bt.nk. Margaret .E., B.A. (Adelphi ) 1914, BtOQIdr:a 
American Bistory (Bretz ) A ..... 
Blumt:ltten. Sara Lilian, A.B. (B«roud ) 1912, New York City 
German Literature, Genoan Philolo,," (Onidsen, Boesche) A.". 
Bosbnakian. Sarkis, B.S. in A,r. (WisconllD ) 1914. M.S. in Acr. (CorueH) 19U, Mad.lsoaLVII. 
Plant Breed~. Pt.nt Physiology, Floricultute (Lo"e, Knudion, White) I"Il.D. 
Brl un. HatTy, B.S. 1915, New Yorlt CIIJ 
Pllnt Pathology (Re4diclt ) Pb.D. 
Bridc:man, J . AlllnCCon, B.Chelll, 1914, Ithaca 
Inor,lo ic Chemistty, Physical Chemistry, SalUtary Chem;'uy(Oell.D;', Brins, Chamot) Ph.D. 
du Buisson, Jobaanes Petrus. A.B. (U. ot Illinois) 19lJ ; M,S.'\' (same) 1914, Senekal S. A. 
Soil Technology, Plant Phys iology, Plant Breedill.c (Lyoll, Knudson, Lo"e) l»h.D. 
tBussell, Frank Pores, A.B. (Colgate ) 1901 , Ithaca [Ad,isers: Eames, Buker] 
CltTiek, Ca rey Walton, A.B. (Wake Forest) 1915, Hi&h Poillt, If. C. 
Poultry B usbudty. Floriculture (Rice, White) M.S. 
Carrick, noak Bain, A.B. (Waite Forest ) 1910. Bieb. Point. n. C. 
PornoioD'. Pt.nt Breedine, Floriculture (Chandler, Gilbert, Wbite) Ph.D. 
Catruth. Frqk £'Irett, A.B. (Wesleyan) 1909, ,Ithaca 
Orp,aic Chellliatty, ..... Iytical Chellliatry, Agricultuul Chelllistry (Orudonf, Luadel!z. 
ClYa.,.u,h) I"D.». 
Cbapman, Royal NOftOll, B.A. (Uni". of Minnesota) 1914; M.A. (urne) 1915, St. Paul, Mina. 
Entomology, ZooloO' (Nee4balll , Riley, Reed) Pb.D , 
CharlH, Thorn .. Burt, B.S. 1915, Itbata 
Poultry Husbandrv. ,Farm Management (Rice, Li"ermore) M,S. in A&r. 
Chupp, Curies, A.B. (Wabash) 19U, EdiubUl,,~. 
PLa.nt Pathology, Plant Physiology, Pt.nt &eedine (Whetzel, Gilbert, ElIiudaoll) Ph.D. 
Claa.SlIl. Peter Walter, A,B. (Ka.nsu) 1913; A.M. (lime) 1915. t..wreDce, Itaa. 
Biology, Morpholocy of Insects!. Economic Entoillolou (Needham, Riley, Reniclt ) Pb.D. 
Clauser, Herbert C., B.S. (A1briplt) 1912, Readiq, PI. 
Avicultural Cbemi.try. Animal Husbandry (Cavao.aucb, Sa".,..) 1.,11. 
Cooper, EUis Busb, B,Chelll. 1913 Itbaca 
Physical Chemistry. Organic ChemistlY, San.itary Chemistry (Ba.n.croft, Orndorll, ChalDOt) 
Pb.D. 
COttOll, Richard Thomas , B,S, 1914, Ithaca 
BcoDomic EntomologyiiInsect Morphology (Matheson, Riley) M .S. in "". 
Coutant, Albert Frsncis . S . 1913 ; A.M. 1914, Itbac:a 
Pathology, Parllitoiogy (Bn.tomology), Entoillotop (Ewing. Riley, JoullO"n) Ph,D. 
Craueb, Jose ph P. , A.B. (Boly CroSil CoUege ) 1914, PenD Tn 
t..tiu, German (DUlbam, Davidsen) A.II. 
Dleti.man, Sailluel H ousten, B.S. in Agr, (We. t Virginia ) 1912, Gralloo, W. Va. 
Rural Educatioll, Rural E<:onomiCl (Woro, t..uman ) M.S. in ~. 
Dian, Archie Byron. B.S. 1914. Itbata 
Animal Hu. bandry, Pouluy Husbandry (Savlte. Rice) M.S, in~, 
Deao, Elizabeth, B.A" (WeUesley), 19 13.1 Falmouth, M ... 
BOt.nY1 t..nd.Clpe Art (Wiegand, '-.:urtis ) 1..11. 
De Mott, Henry Vroolll, B,S. 1915, Metuchen, 11. J. 
Poillolop, Bot.ay (Chandler, Wieland) M..S. In. ~. 
Dickson.. Bertrlm Thoma., B.A. (Queen" Ulli"') 1915. BUlltfOfd, 081. 
Plant Pathology~ Plaat Physiolol)', Pt.at B"e4lng (Whet"I, Knudson. Lo.e) PIa.D. 
no",~., Gertrude al iubeth, A.B. (Smith) 1904; A.M. (Cornell) 1007, Gardner, M .... 
Myeo!ocy. Plant Hi,lolOO', Pt.nt Physiology (Atkinson, Wiepad, Knudson.) Pll.D. 
DyuII, Ol,ver Wesley, B.S. (N. Oak, Acr.) 1907; M.S. (Cornell) 19U, P"IO,11. D. 
Farm Crops, Plant Br~e4inll Soils (MoDtlOlIlery, Lo"e Binell) Ph.D. Ellenbe~,eri Bowatd Bowmaa1 B.S.A. (Iowa State) 1905; M.S. in Av. (Corn~U) 1915, Ithaca Dllry ndustry, Aerie. CDeUlistry BacterioloQ (FiaIt, Cros., 13tockine) PIll.». 
Elley, Harold Waite" B.Sc. (0. of Neb.) 1912l. M.A, (lime) 1913. ".4'-08, lIeb. 
Inoreanic ChemillrJ, ~ieal Chem.;'try, acoaomic GlOloQ (Browpe, BaaCfOft, Riel) Ph.D. 
62 
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EDlelder, Carl J ohn, A.8. 1911: .a .Cbem. 191'!t. . . (cban 
Ph)'si ~al Ch~m.lstl)'! Inor,anll: Cbamlau)', I!;I:OnomlC Geolo" (8aacroft, Browae, Riel ) Ph.D . 
Feu William Henry, A.a. (Muhlenbu,) 1897, Duabore, P •. 
PhilollOpb)', Germ.n CWtid\t, BOelche ) A.¥. 
Fieldi." Jl'rankl in Roderick, 8 .5 . 1915, New York CIt)' 
SU ... cul!ure, Men.uration (Sprin" Bentie),) M.P . 
Jl'iaber, Mary JODeI, A.a. (Comell) 1900, Denton, Md . 
Botan)" toolocy (Wiep.!ld, Reed) A. M . 
tFlanlbur,b, Earl AI¥ab. B.S. 1915, (thaca 
[Adriler : Workl! 
tF.,..buabr Wallace Cliflord. B.Sc. (Mul. Alf. Colle,e) !91l, Rutland, M UI. 
IAd ... er : Sa ... 'el 
ForetmaJl, Edwin CI),de, A.B. (La. F.yette) 1911, L.wrence.iUe, N. T. 
Boelilh H iltOl)', - (LUDI, Brell) A.M . 
POI Daa.iel Scott. B.S. 19U, P"mbur, Joacm Mau,eDlent, Soils, COil Aceouotinc (Warren, Binell, Linrmore ) Ph.D. 
t'".ci ... Irw;n Torn.nce, A.B. 1912, Ithaca 
IAd.iler : WorkaJ 
F"' l er, Allan Cameron, B.S. 19l1, ButJl Jo 
Plant Breedinl, Botany, Floneulture (Gilbert, Wiee.nd, Bea\) Ph.D . 
Freda, Fr.nci. j Olepb, B.S . 1915. C.lieooD 
Ec:onoDlic Entomol0O'. Botanr. (Herrick, Eamea) M .S. in A,t. 
Freed, john Mel.in, B.A. (Mub ellbel, CoUelle ) 1915, .. Per", .. ;e. Pa . 
Ec:onomic EntomoloO', P1lnt Patholocy, Botan)' (Tuonomy ) (Henlck, ReddIck, WielUld) 
Ph.D. 
Friedman, William Jl'rederick, B.S . 1914. Pitlsbura:b. Pa. 
Plallt Brledi"" P1a.nt Pby.iolocy. Ore.nie Cbemi.try (Gilbert, Knudlon, OrndortJ) Ph.D. 
Fro.t Shllll Wild, B.S. 1915, Tarrytown 
iDtomolol7, Zoolocy (Matbeaoll, Wrl,h!) M .S . ill Act. 
Gardmer, UeDJ'T W.llace, A.B. (Mlchi,all ) 1912, Wal hin(toD. D. C. 
AmericaD Hiatol)', Bducation (Bretz, P ... ",r) A.M . 
Goo4rieh., {o.ePh Ez .... B.S. (New HaOlpt;hire State) 1904, Bnu .... i", Me . 
h ima HIlINndrJ. DaifJiDt: (Sa",e, StoclliDc:) Ph.D . 
Good.IIell, MUJ:llerite, e.A. (Smitb) 1908, Eut O ... ",e. If. J . 
Freneb, Germ.an (MuoD. Boesche) A.M . 
G ... ba .... S.muel AlePilder, B.S . in For. (U. of MiDD..) 1914 , M iDDeapoli. , MiAn . 
BcODomit EDtomolou, Silriculture (H en ick, Sprine) M.P . 
Guiae, Cld.ric Hay. B.S. 1914, Findley, O . 
I'OtHt Maucemeut, Silricultufe (Recknllel, Sprio.cl M.r. 
Gutaell, Jamea Squier. A.B. 1911, Ithaea. 
ArricultureL LIDlZloloa (Embody, Needham ) M .A. HIDI&Jl, Mlln Menloe, B.S. 1915, Readine, Pa . 
SiI.-icultdre, DIIlI1roIoU (Sprinll. Bentley ) M.r. 
Hane.1, A.I1na lane, A.B. 1912, Hlyts Comell 
S,..t,matoc BOla." Po.molop (Wielllld ) A.M . 
HardlO.bur(t, Earle Volcart, B.S . 19lZ, BrodoD 
Jl'arlll Cropa, P1a.nt Breedi.Dc:. Farm MIDacement (Montcomtry, Myen, Warren) Ph.D. 
H.,...ey, Lew E., B.S . 1914, Marathon 
' .. rm MIDalement, Poultry HUl b.ndry, Political Science (Li.-ennore, Riu, Willeos) Ph.D . 
HafTey, Roy Newman. B.S. 1914, Towallda 
PoUltry Bu.i)a.Qdry, Baeteriolocy {Rice, StlKkin&1 M.S. in ~. 
Halch. Duane Spellcer, B.S . UIIS, Greellwidl 
Ronl Economy, Rural Educatooll, Sociolocy (LaUmaJl, W orks, WilteoI) M .S . ill .\er. 
Hawley, III ~yrOI1, B.A. roDil'. of Mich. ) 1909, CaDlndaia:v-
Economit ElltofllO!OCY. S,...tematie £DtomoloO', Zoolocy (Herrick, Bradle)" Wri,hU Pb.D. 
Heiaicke, Arthur John, B.S. lD~. (U. of Mil lOuri ) 1913 ; M .A. fume) 1914, Ithaca 
Pomololl' Plsnt Phy.iolou, BotaDY (ChaDdler, Itntid.on, Wiellllldl Ph.D. 
aellddck. Irold Da1'i •• A.B. (Wab .. h) 1914, Jamestown, IIId . 
PlaDt P;tholocy, Pint PhysioloO', Or,anic Chemiauy (R.eddick, Knudl on, Omdorlf l Ph.D. 
Hluler, GUlta.e Frederick, B.S. 1915, Bullalo 
Poultry Bu.blndr)', Rural Education (Rice, Works) M .S . in Agr. 
Rill, Reube.o Lorenlo, B.S. (Utah Acr. 1912) , Spri~ille. Utah 
BspirimeDtal Ph,.iolocy, Biochemi.try, Ani_I RUINDdry (Simpllon, Sumner, WIDf) Ph.D. 
Hockh,lmer, Rita, A.B. (Barnard) 1909. Ne..- York City 
Germall Literature, GenuD Philololl), (D.vidnll, Boeache) A.M. 
Ropkiu, Ed.iu Fr .. er, B.S. 1915, Bu!f.lo 
Pla..!it PltboloD'. Pltat Ph}-.iolog, Pllyaict.1 Chemistry (Whenel, ltDud, oll, BriUI ) Ph.D. 
Ro"". AIlIld. CIlt. B.S. 1911 ; M .S . in Af, ' 1914 Itbaca 
f'loricultall :Pl.llt Breed;", BotallY ( eal, Gilbert, Rowlee) Ph.D. 
Bu,b .. , Ruby Beatrice, B.A. (Weatera CoUe,e) 1911, Gurner, IU . 
Lim.aoloo.!. TuoDomic a.ad Ec:oIOr'cal BotlUly (ft'eedbam, WielUd) A. M . 
tJeall: •. LeoD IS., B.S. (HalniltODl 190 ; M .S. (lime) 1908, Itb.ct. {Acl.-ia.er : Browne) 
lellDID~, Duld Sloat, B.S. (Utah A&ric.) 1912, HiDcllley, Utab 
Soils, PhYllopapby. Ph)'lict.1 Cbem.iltry (BiueU, .00 Eoeela, Briep) Ph.D . 
1:'lIellon, Albert ScOtl, B.S. 1915, Buffalo 
Plant Breedln.a:. Veletable Gardellil1e {Bilker, White) M.S. in "," 
l:eDDldy, JohD joaep. B.Cblm. 1911, Ithaca 
OrC.nle Chemiltry, Analytical Cblm,.try, S.lIitllY Chemiltr), {OrDdoflf. Lundell, Chamotl 
Ph.D . 
THE REGISTER 
Kill" Don L.wr~nce. A,8. {Dartmouth) 1913, 8ot100. H .... 
German French (Davidsen, Mlson) A.K. 
Kirkpatrick, 'Ellis L., B.S.A. (Iowl State) 1914, South EOIIl.h, 10 •• 
Farm Man~l!:emenl. Vegetable Glrdenin& (Thompson, Wanen, White) M.S. i.D .\cr. 
Itni,ht. HarTY H.zeltoD, 8.5. 1914, Ithaca 
Economic Entomology, hll;ed Eeology, LilJUlololY (Heme_. Iohllon6eJl. Needham) Ph.D. 
J[.nOWIlOD. Harry E., B.S. (Mich. Agr. CoUlle) 1912. Peu.,iUe. MleIt. 
Plant Breedingt Plant Ph,siolory. Pomo\oQ' (Gilbe,t. KnudaoD, Cbandler) M.S. in Aer. Koc:h.l. Catbarine Elizabeth, B.S. (Mich. AC'. Colle,e) 1909, 811ftalo 
tlio\ogy, undstape GardeniDg (Needham. Davis) A.M. 
Koller Josepb Peter, a.Chem. 1912, Itbaca 
Physical Chemistry, Organic Chell1istry, morc.nie Cheml.try (Bancroft. Orndorlf, DeMi.) 
Ph.D. 
Ky.er. Kathryn Belle, A.B. 1907; M.A. 1908. em..tota 
Stratigrapbic Geolo.." Phy.iograpby and Paleontology. Minet.lo,," (H.nis, Gill) Ph.D. 
Lackie, Harry M., B.S. In Av. (Iowa State) 1915. Bfldford, rut 
Poultry Husbandry, RUfll Education (Rice, Work&) A.M. 
Lake Dyer Bilker, B.S. (Syracuse) 1909: M.S. (same) 1910, White Creek 
Physical Chemistry, Org.nic Chemistry, Sanitary Chemistry (Bancroft. Orndorff, Chamo!) 
Ph.D. 
Lanne.u, Louise CO:l:, B.A. (Meredith) 1908, Walle Forest. N. C. 
Sallitary Chemistry, Analytical Chemistry (Cbamot, Lundell) A.M. 
Lawitzen, John Irwin, B.S. (Utah Agr. College) 1913, Moroni, Utah 
Plant PbYliol0'l' Plant P.thology (Knudson, Reddict.:. Bancroft) Ph.D. 
Leathers, Adelbert ., Pb.B., (Wesleyan) 1907, S. Orrington Me. 
Limnology, lllI,ect Ecology, General Zoology (Ne"bam, ]oh&IJosen, Reed) Pi:D.· 
Leith, Beni.min Donald. 8.5. (Uni •. of Wi,.) 1911, MadilOn, Wi,. 
Plant Breeding. Fum Crops (Lo .. , Montcomeryl M,S. in Ap. 
Leo .. rd, Mortimer D., B,S, 1913, Ridgewoodl N, J. Economic EntomololY, Systematic Entomology, PI.nt Patholocy (Crosby, Bradley, Reodiek) 
Pb.D. 
Lobdell , Richard Nucent, B.S. (Miss. A . .t. M.) 1910: M ,S. (same) 1912. Rosedale, Mi .. , 
Limnology. Zoo]ocy, Botany (Embody, Reed, Wiecand) Ph,D, 
Lockhart, Linie Marion, A.B. (Vassar) 1896, Mt, Vel1lO1l 
Modern European History, American History (Sm, Bretz) A.II. 
Loewe. Leon, A.B. 1915.. Brooldyn 
Physiologic.1 ChelDJstry. Histolop. P.thology (Benedict, Gudel"htach, Ewing) Ph.D. 
McAllister, Nellie C .• A,B. 1912, ItUte 
BioloiY. Botan! (Needham, Wiegand) A.M, 
McCorkle, W.l.Irer EII.worth, Ph.B. (Ohio Univeuity) 1911; M,S, ( •• me) 1912, D.WSOD. O. 
Anatomy, Physiology. Hislology and Embryology (Kerr, SimplOa, Kiaa;sbury) Ph.D. 
M.cD.niel., L.wrenee HowlLDd, A.B. (Oberlin) 1912. Oberlill. O. 
Pomology, PILDI Pathology, Entomology (Chandler, Reddicll, Herrick) Ph.D. 
Mldnlire, Welter Hoge. M.S. (PeQD, State) 1909, Knonille, TenJI. 
Soil Technology, Physitel Chemistry. Pbysical Geogr'phy (Bizzell. Brius. von Enaeln) Ph.D. 
Mac\[. Edw.rd Lawrence B.S. (Union) 1912, VergeQDts. VI. 
Physi(11 Chemistry. &nitary Chemistry, Analytical Chemistry (Bsncroft, Chamot, LUlldeD) 
Ph.D. 
Ml10y, Thomas P ., B.S, 1915. Roche.tn 
Silviculture, Ulilization of Wood Products (Spring, Recllaagell M.P, 
M.nk. Relen GardLne" A.B. (Mt. Holyoke) 1909, L.wrence, M .... 
HUllian Physiology, Botany, Sy.temalic Botany (Simpson. Wiee'lId. Rowlee) A.M, 
Mllh. Rutb Glad,., A.B. (Bunter College) 19U, New Yorll City 
German Liter.ture, Germ.n Lillgu.ge (D.vid$ln, Boesche) .A.M. 
Much, Lor. Almir.! Ph,B, (Hilld.le CoUeee) 1899, Keulla Park 
Gerlllln PlIncn (Davidson, M'loa) A,M. 
Meade, De Voe, B.S. (Penn. State) 1911, Ithate 
Farm Management, Anim.1 HusbLDdry (W.rren, Wine) M,S, in~. 
Merrill. Bertha Alice, B.S. (Smith) 1899, wwrence, Y .. .., 
French Literature. Spanish Literature (MalOn. Colll1ort) A.M. 
MerTill, Gr.ce Evelyn, B,S. (Smith ) 1902, L'lI'ITenee, M .... 
Spanish. Frencb (Kenislon, Mason) A,M. 
tMerrill, Robert Dietzj B.S. 1915. Sthoharie [Ad"';ser: Work. 
Menon, Mrs. Fr.nkie L. G,. A.B. (Keuk. College) 1904, Keuka Puk 
L.tin, Greek <Durham Brislol) A.M. 
Millen, Frederic Hartwell, B.S, 1915, Ithate 
Sih'iculture.l. Poteat Engineering (Sprine, Bentley) M.P. 
Millen. Mlbelljertrude Bedtle, . B.S. 1915, IthaCl 
Silviculture, Pore .. Utiliu.llon (Spring, Re<knagel) M.P. 
Miner, Edward Gardnn, B.S. 1911. D.iryland 
Fann Management, Animal Hu&b.ndry (W.rren, Wing) M.S, in~. 
von der Meulen. Peter Andre •• B.Chern. 1911 Duakilk 
InOtg.llie Chemistry, Orp.hic Chemistry, Mineralop (Dellnil. Orndorff, Gill) Ph.D. 
Mus ..... ve. Georee Wallue. B.S. 1915. ~ Scranton. Pa. 
Parm Mana,ementt..Soil Technology (Livermore. LyolI) M.S. in Ap. 
Myers, William mne, u.S. 1914 ltblca 
Farm Min_gemelli. Anim.1 Ru.b.lldry, PolitiClI SCience (Thompsoa, Livermore, Wm,:. 
Willcol) PII,D. 
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NUI.t.Ralpll SiUJ. .... OJI. B.S. La Act. 1912, 
!'WIt Phy.iolop. LiJDJI,oloD' (KDud.ol1, Needham) 
ft'kbo .... Belen Gr.ce, A.B. 19t4, 
Gennao, - (D .... illsen. Boeache) ft01~ Alice Ayr B,A., (MI. Holyoke) 1907; A,M. (CorDell) 1913. 
LIDIllolop. MotPbol~CY of Inlled., ZooLogy (Needham, Riley. Reed) 
0 .. 1", E4itb Brooke, Pb.B. (Syracuse) 1910, 
AmeriUD Hi.tory, Ealush Hiltory (Bretz, LUllt) 
OtceJ:I, Heary SUder, A.B. 1910, 
IIhu. 
M .S, in Agr. 
Phil,delphia, P,. 
A.M . 





A.M. GefllWi Liter.ture, GermaD Philology (Flust, Popel 
O'erholler, Eatle LoDI. B.S. in A,f. (U. of Millouri) HIll; M.A. (lame) 1914, 
H.lTilQIIViUe. Mo. 
PolJlOloc. Botany. PlaDt PbysiolorY (Chaodler, Wiegud, Knudson) Ph.D. 
Pea~. Wilter Miller. B.S. 1911, Bridgeton, N. J. 
FIU1D Cropt". Farm M'D., elDlot, Plaat Breeding (MOnl&Omery, Warren, Emerson ) Ph.D. 
Peny,. Arthur Ceeil Folt, C.E. (Columbia) 1908, New Brighton, S. I. 
Bwaomic EatomoloD', SYltematie EatolJlolocy, Plaal Patholop (Herrick, Bradley, Reddick) 
Ph.D. 
Pfa1f. GladYI Barbua, A.B. (Smith) Baagor, Me . 
German LiteratV-re, German PhilololJ (Davids en, Boesche) A.M. 
tPbiUips, Cyrus Grammer, A.B. (Nebraska State Ulliv.) lOll, Moore's Hill. Iod. 
IAdviser: Lutoa.n! 
Pm, Cbib, B.S. in Agr. lOll. Kai Feng. Ho Nau, Chiaa 
Biology. Bottay (Tuonomy). Vertebrate Zoology (Needham, Wiegand. Reed ) Ph.D 
PoDocll:, Curti. Halslead. A.B. (Fargo CoDeee), lOll, B.S. in Ag. (N. Dall: . Acr. CoDege) 1914, 
Fargo. N. D. 
Plaot Brudine, Farm Cro))S I Myers, Montgomery) M.S. in AlT . 
.... d. Huriet Clark. A.B. (Bates) 1908, Brooklyn 
Blillbelhan Drama, Mathematics (Sampson, Snyder) A.M. 
Rumulleu Andrew Theodore, A.B. (Brigham Young) 1009, Provo, Vtah 
PhyaiololY. Hitlology, Anatomy (Simpson, K ingsbury. Kerr) Ph.D. 
Reidy, Mugaret Mary. A.B. 1008, Ithaca 
Botany, Entomolol1 (Wiegand, Needham) A.M. 
Richmond, Edwud Avery, B.S. (Darhnouth) 1012. Brockton. Mau. 
LilllDology, Insect Morpholc.gy, Systematic Entomol00 (Needham. Riley, Bradley) Ph.D. 
__ K,Ba ••• ~ ._ 
Floriculture, Plant Breeding (Wbite, Emerson) M.S. in Agr. 
Ryder, Alice Teuney, A.B. (Mt. Bolyoke) 1904, Stanford, Cono. 
Latin, Bu.lish Literature (Durham, Sampson) A.M. 
Seulke, Karl John, B.S. (Purdue) 1913; M.S. (Peno. State) 1014. Ithaca 
Aoimal HUlbuodry", Animal Nutrition, Markel Poultry (Wing, Sa"", Benjaminl Ph.D. 
Sbe,.rd, Clara Louise, l"h.B. (Syracuse Uni ll'.) 1008, Lyons FaUs 
English Literature (Gilbert) A.M. 
Smith, Roger Cletus, A.B. (Miami) 1011 ; A.M. (Ohio State) lOIS, Ithaca 
Entomology, Ornithology tNeedham, Allen) Ph.D. 
Sptl.lller, Genree Adam. B.S. in Agr. lOIS, Brooklyn 
Silriculture, Mensuration (S,uing, Bentley) M F. 
St. John, Emily Porte r, A.B. (Elmira) 1890. Brooklyn 
Sodal and P olitical Etblcs, ~onomics (Wright, Turner) A.M. 
Thoma., Cecil Calvert. A.B. (Wabash) 1912; M.A. (same) 1913. Ithaca 
Botany (Histology), Plant Pathology, Plant Breeding (Wiegand, Reddick, Gi\beTtl Ph.D. 
Tbomplon, Jobn Graham, B.Chem. 191 5, Bau Claire. Wis. 
Electroeheminry, Analytieal Cbemistry, Sanitary Chemistry (Baucroft, Lundell, Cha m·,t l 
Ph.D. 
Amherst . Mass. tThUllloa, Arthur Searle, B.S. (Mass. Agr. CoUege) 1014, 
[Adviser : Curtis l 
Tri"!er, Bertba. A.B. (Western Reae"e) 1910. Cleveland, Ohio 
Spani.ht. German (Keniston, Boesche) A. M. 
Vlck Barry r;lias. B.S. (Belhel College) 1905 ; M.S. (same) 1906. Louisville, Ky. 
LiDlOOloIY, Insect Morphology, Agriculture (Needham, Riley, Embody) Ph.D. 
Weitm .... . Eli~abeth, A.B. (Hunter CoDege ) 1913. Brooklyn 
German Literature. German Language (Davidsen, Boesche) A.M . 
tWltippen, Charles Warren, B.Sc. (Mass. Agr.) 1914, Lynn, Mass. 
/Adviter : SlVace] 
White, Earl Arcbibald, B.S. (U. of JIlinois) 1903; M.S. (U. 01 Wisconsin) 1913, Antioch, Ill. 
Rura' Enaineerin&" Mechanical Eogineerina, Mathematics (H. W. Riley, Ellenwood, Sharpe) 
Ph .D. 
Wi"tlinr, Belen Merwin, A.B. (West Va. Unill'. ) 1011.1. Wheeling, W. Va. 
GermaD Literature, Getman PhiiololY (David'en, 1I08lche) A.M. 
Winan., Roy Glen, B.S. in ACr. (Miuouti ) 1912. Columbia, Mo. 
Farm Cropl, Plant Breeding (Montgomery, Love) M.S. in A,:r. 
Woolf, Henry Solomon, B.Se.. Agr. (Vniv. of Illinois) lOIS, Potcheblroom, Trao,vllal). S. Aftlca 
Rural Economic., Farm Cropt (Lauman, Montgomery) M.:'i . in Agr. 
WytUle, AOJlette. B.S. (New York Unill' .) 101!. Broo.k."", 
Boaliah PrOllody, Vicloria~iterature (Sampson, Bailey) M 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
FACULTY 
JACOB GOULD SCHURMAN, A.M., D.Se., LL.D., President of the University. 
FRANK T HILLY, A.B., Ph. D ., LJJ.D., Dean of the College. and Professor of 
Philosophy. 
ERNEST TROWBRIDGE PAINE, A.B., A.M., Secretary of the College. 
CHARLES MELLEN TnER. A.B., A.M., D .O., Professor of the History and Philos· 
ophy of Religion. and of Christian Ethics, Emeritus. 
JAMES MORGAN HART, A.B., A.M., ].U.O., Litt .D ., P rofessor of the English 
Language and Litera tures, Emeritus. 
SIMON H ENRY GAGE, B.S., Professor of Histology and Embryology, Emeritus. 
BURT GREEN WILDER, B.S .• M.D., Professor of Neurology and Vertebrate 
Zoology, Emeritus. 
THOMAS FREDERICK CRANE, A.B., A.M., Ph.D ., Litt. D ., Professor'of the Ro· 
mance Languages and Literatures, Emeritus. 
JOHN HENRY CO~STOCK. B.S .. Professor of Entomology and General Invertebrate 
Zoology, Emeritus . 
WATERMAN T HOMAS H EWETT" A.B.. Ph.D .• Professor of t he German Language 
and Literature. Emeritus. 
EDWARD LEAMINGTON NICHOLS, B.S .• Ph.D .• LL.D., Professor of Physics. 
(Sabbatic leave.) 
GEORGE LINCOLN BURR, A.B .• LL.D., Litt.D .• Professor of Medieval History, 
CHARLES EDWIN BENNETT, A.B., Litt.D., Goldwin Smith Professor of Latin. 
JAMES EDWIN CREIGHTON, A.B., Ph.D .• LL.D., Sage Professor of Logic and 
Metaphysics. and Dean of the Graduate School. 
EDWARD BRADfORD TITCHENER , A.B., A.M., Ph.D .. LL.D., Lilt. D., Lecturer m 
Psychology and Head of the Department. 
GEORGE FR.\SCIS ATKINSON. P h. B., Professor of Botany. 
NATHANIEL SC HMIDT, A.M .. Professor of Semitic Languages and Literatures. 
GEORGE PRENTICE bRISTOL, A.B., A.M .• Professor of Greek and Head of the 
Departmen t, Director of the School of Education and of the Summer Session. 
WALTER FRANC IS WILLCOX, A.B., LL.B., A.M., Ph .D. , LL.D., Professor of 
E conomics and Statistics. 
CHARLES DE CARMO, Ph.D .. Professor of the Science and Art of Education, 
Emeritus. 
LoUI S l\JOSROE DEN .... 'S, Ph .B. , B.S" Professor of Inorganic Chemistry, and Head 
of the Department of C hemistry. 
JOSEPH ELLIS TREVOR, Ph. D. , Professor of Thennodynamics. 
CHARLES HENRY HULL, Ph,B .. Ph .D .. Goldwin Smith Professor of American 
History. 
WILLIAM RIDGELY ORNDORff, A.B .. Ph.D .• Professor of Organic and Physiologi-
cal Chemistry . 
WILDER DWIGHT BANCROFT, A.B., Ph .D ., Professor of Physical Chemistry. 
ERNEST GEORGE MERRITT, M .E., Professor of Physics. 
HENRY SHALER WILLJMoIS, Ph .B., Ph.D., Professor <»-Geology, Emeritus, 
CHARt.ES VAN PATTEN YOUNG, A,B., Professor of P hysical Culture. 
JAMES Mc MAHON, A.M ., Professor of Mathematics. 
JOHN H ESRY TANNER , Ph.D., Professor of Mathematics. 
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FREDERICK BEDELL, A.B.. Ph.D., Professor of Applied Electricity . 
WILLARD WINFIELD ROWLEE , RL., D.Sc .• Professor of Botany. 
HEJNRlCII RIES, Ph.B., A.M., Ph. D .• Professor of Geology and Head of the 
Department. 
WILLIAM ALEXANDER HAMMOND, B .A., A.M ., Ph.D. , Sage Professor of Ancient 
Philosophy and of Aesthetics. 
ERNEST ALBEE, A.B., Ph.D., Professor of Philosophy. 
JOHN SANDfORD SHEARER, Ph.D., Professor of Physics. 
HOLLIS ELLSWORTH DANN, Mus.D., Professor of Music. 
MARTIN WRIGHT SAMPSON, B.A. , M.A., Gold win Smith ProCessor of English 
Literature and Head of the Department. 
BENJAMIN FREEMAN KINGSBURY, A.B., M .S., P h.D., M .D., Professor of Histology 
and Embryology, 
SUTHERLAND SIMPSON, D.Sc .• M.D., F .R .S.E., Professor of Physiology. (Ab. 
sent.) 
WILLIAM WISTAR COMFORT, A.B., A.M., Ph.D., Professor of the R omance 
Languages and Literatures and Head of the Department . 
WILLIAM STRUNK, Jr., AB. , Ph.D., Professor of English . 
H ENltY AUGUSTUS SILL, A.B., A.M., Ph. D., Professor of Ancient H istory. 
GEORGE WALTER CAVANAUGH, B.S., ProCessor of Chemistry in Its R elations to 
Agriculture. 
GILBERT DENNISON HARRIS, Ph.B., Professor of Paleontology and Stratigraphic 
Geology. 
HERBERT CHARLES ELMER, A.B. , Ph.D., Professor of Latin. 
CHARLES LOVE DURHAM , M.A., Ph .D .. ProCessor of La tin. 
JOHN IRWIN HUTCHINSON, AB. , Ph.D., Professor of Mathematics. 
VIRGIL SSYDER, B.S., A.M. , Ph. D .. Professor of Mathematics. 
ALBERT BERr.;HARDT FAUST, A.B. , Ph .D .. Professor of German and Head of the 
Department. 
EMILE MONSIr.; CHAMOT, B.S., Ph.D., Professor of Sanitary Chemistry and 
Toxicology. 
ARTHUR WESLEY BROWNE, B.S ., M.S .. Ph.D .. Professor of Inorganic and Analyti-
cal Chemistry. 
ADAM CAPEr.; GILL, A.B. . Ph .D., Professor of Mineralogy and Petrography. 
JULIAN PLEASANT BRETZ. A.B. , Ph .D., Professor of American History . (Absent 
second term,) 
GEORGE Sn.vAN US MOLER, A.B., B.M.E .. Professor of Physics. 
JAMES GEORGE NEEDHAM, B.S., M.S., Ph .D .• Professor of Entomology and 
Limnology. 
ALVIN SAUNDERS JOHNSON. A.B., A.M ., Ph .D., Profl"SSOr of Economics. (On 
leave.) 
WIL~IAM ALBERT RILEY. A.B., Ph.D., Professor of Insect 1'lorphology and Para-
SltolClgy. 
WILLIAM EDWARD LUST, Ph.D., Professor of English History, 
SAMUEL PETER ORTH, AB .. Ph .D .. Professor of Political Science. 
GEORGE NIEMAN LAUMAN, B.S.A, Professor of Rural Economy. 
ALLYN AnOOTT YOUNG, Ph .B., Ph .D., Professor of Economics and Fi nance. 
JAMES ALBERT WINANS. A.B. , AM., LL.B., Professor of Public Speaking. 
ABRAM TUCKER KERR. B.S" r-,.'f.D., Professor of Anatomy and Secretary of the 
Ithaca Division of the Medical College. 
GLENN' WASHINGTON HERRICK. B.S.A., Professor of Economic Entomology. 
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JAMES FREDERICK MASON, A.B., Ph.D .• Professor of the Romance Languages. 
THOMAS SEWALL ADAMS, A.B., Ph.D .. Acting Professor of Economics. 
MORITZ J. BONN, Lecturer on t he Jacob H. Schiff Foundation. 
CHARLES FULLINGTON THOM I'SON, 1st Lieut. 16th Infantry, Professor of Military 
Science and Tactics. 
FREDERICK CLARKE PRESCOTT, A.B. , Assistant Professor of English. 
CLARK SUTHERLAN"D NORTHUP, A.B .. Ph .D., Assistant Professor of English . 
ERNEST BLAKER. B.S. , Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Physics. 
OTiION GOE PP GVERLAC. Licencie es Lettres, Licencie en droit, ~'LA .. LL.B .. 
Assistant Prof{'ssor of the Romance Languages and Literatures. (Absent.) 
PAUL RUSSEL POPE, A.B., Ph .D., Assistant Professor. 
H UGH DANI EL REED, B.S .• Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Neurology and Verte-
brate Zoology. 
LANE COOPER, A.B., A.M., Ph .D., Professor of the English Language and 
Lit('ratu re. 
ORA MINER LELAND. B.S. (C.E.), Assistant Professor of Astronomy and Geodesy. 
HERMANS CHRISTIAN DAVlDsEN, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of German. 
JOSEPH QUINCY ADAMS, Jr., A.B .. A.M .• Ph.D .• Assistant Professor of English. 
FRANCIS ROBERT SHARPE, B.A., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Mathematics. 
WALTER BUCKINGII ,\M CARVER, Ph.B. , Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Mathe· 
matics. 
ARTHUR RAr;'uM. A.B., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Mathematics. 
HORACE LEONARD JONES, A.B., A.M., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Greek. 
ALBERT WILHELM BOESCHE, A.B., Ph.D., Professor of German. 
EUGEKE PLUMB AKDREWS, A.B. , Assistant Professor of Archreology. 
FLOYD KARKER RICI\TMYER, A.B ., Ph.D .• Assistant Professor of Physics. 
DAVID CLINTON GILLESPIE , A.B.. M.A., Ph .D., Assistant Professor of Mathe-
matics. 
GEORGE LIVINGSTONE HAMILTON , A.B ., A.rvl., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of the 
Romance Languages and Literatures. 
JAMES C HESTER BRADLEY, A.B., !v1.S., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Systematic 
Entomology. 
OSCAR DIEDRlClf \'ON ENGELN, A.D., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Physical 
• Gt-ography . 
BENTON SULLIVAN ~'10NROE, A.B., A.l\'L, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of English, 
RAs~lUs S. SAllY, Ph.D .. Assistant Professor of Political Science. 
ROSWELL CI.IFTON GIBBS, A.B., A.M., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Physics. 
HARRY PORTER WELD, Ph,B., Ph. D., Assistant Professor of Psychology. 
OSKAR AUG USTUS JOHANNSEN, D,S., A.M., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Biology. 
GUSTA v ERNST FREDERICK LUNDELL, A.B., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Chem-
istry , 
JOHN ROSCOE TURNER, B.S., M,S., Ph.D" Assistant Professor of Economics. 
GUY BROOKS MUCHMORE, A.B ., Assistant Professor of Public Speaking: 
DAVID KENNEDY FRASER, B.Sc., M.A., Assistant Professor of Education. 
LAW}(ENCE PUMPELLY, A.B., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of the Romance Lan. 
guages a nd Literature. 
RALPII HAYWARO KENISTON, A.B., A.M., Ph,D" Assistant Professor of the 
Romance Languages and Literature. 
ABBOTT PAYSON USHER, A.B., A.M., Ph,D" Assistant Professor of E conomics. 
Ross PETER ANDERSON, A.B., Ph.D" Assistant Professor of Chemistry. 
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DoNALD ENGLISH, B.S., M.B.A., AS$istant Professor of Economi.cs. 
WALLIE ABRA.HAM HURWITZ, Ph.D .• Assistant Prok-ssor of Mathematics. 
JAMES BATCHEl.LER SUMNER, Ph.D .. Assistant Professor of Biochemistry in the 
Department of Physiology. 
THOMAS ROLAND BRIGGS, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Physical Chemistry and 
Electro-Chemistry. 
JESSE HARLtAMAN CoURSAULT, A.B., A.M .• Ph.D .• Acting Assistant ProCessor of 
History and Philosophy of Education. 
H£NORIK WILLEM VAN LoON, A.B.. Ph.D., Lecturer in Modem European His-
tory. 
FRANK EDGAR MELVIN, A.B., A.M., Ph.D .• Acting Assistant Professor of Modem 
European History. 
ROBERT ARGYLL CAMPBELL, A.B., Le<:turer in Economics. 
MELVIN' DRESBACH, M.S., M.D., Assistant Professor of Physiology. 
ALBERT HAZEN WRIGHT, A.B., A.M., Ph.D., Assista nt Professor of 7..oology. 
ARTHUR AUGUSTUS ALLEN, A.B., A.M ., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Ornithology. 
RALPH CHAPMAN RODGERS, M.E., A.M., Instructor in Physics. 
ALEXANDER M. DRUMMOND, A.B .. A.M .. Instructor in Public Speaking. 
CLYDE FIRMAN CRAIG, A.B., Ph.D., Instructor in Mathematics. 
FREDERICK WILLIAM OWEN~, Ph.D., Instructor in Mathematics. 
JEAN MARtuS GELAS, Instructor in Fencing. 
ELMER JAMES BAILEY, Ph.B., Ph.M., A.M ., Ph.D., Instructor in English. 
ALBERT LERoy ANDREWS, A.B., A.M ., Ph.D., Instructor in German and Scandi. 
navlan . 
JOSE PH VANCE MCKELVEY, A.B., A.M., Ph.D., Instructor in Mathematics. 
LOUIS LAZARUS SILVERMAN, A.B., A.M., Ph.D .• Instructor in Mathematics. 
THOMAS WHITNEY BENSON WELSH, A.B., Ph .D .. Instructor in Chemistry. 
WESLEY DANIEL ZINNECKER. Ph.D. , Instructor in German. 
FREDERICK MILLER SMITH. AB. , Instructor in English. 
LESLIE NATHAN BROUGHTON, A.B., A.M., Ph.D., Instructor in English . 
EDWIN CHARLES MAYER, A.B., Instructor in Physics. 
JOSEPH STANLEY HOOK, A.B., A.M., Instructor in Geology. 
DANE L. BALDWIN, A.B., M.A., Instructor in English. 
ALLAN H. GILBERT, A.B., Ph.D., Instructor in English. 
RANSOM EVARTS So~IERS, A.B., AM., Instructor in Economic Geology. 
MELVIN GLEASON CROWEl.l., A.B" A.M., Instructor in English. 
GEORGE H . BROWN, A.B., A.M .• Instructor in the Romance Languages. 
WIl.LlAM SIl.LIMAN F~STER, A.B.. Ph.D .• Instructor in Psychology. 
El.l.SWORTH DAVID El.STON, A.B.. Instructor in Geology. 
THOMAS BENJAMIN BROWN, AB., Instructor in Physics. 
ROBERT WALDO KING, A.B., Instructor in Physics. 
WILLIAM K. WRIGHT, A.B., Ph .D., Instructor in Philosophy and Lecturer m 
Education. 
EDWIN GARRIGUES BORING, M .E., M.A., Ph.D., Instructor in Psychology. 
ELAM J. ANDERSON, A.B., Instructor in Public Speaking. 
SAMUEL AnHUR MAHOOD, B.5c .• M .A., Instruct or in Chemistry. 
VICTOR ELVERT MONNETT, AB., Instructor in Geology. 
KASSON STANFORD, GIBSON, AB., Instructor in Physics. 
HUGU McMILLAN KINGERY, B.A., M.A., Instructor in Histology and Em_ 
bryology. 
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WILLIAM GARFIELD MALLORY, A.B., A.M .. Instructor in Physics. 
RALPH A. BOWN, M.E., Instructor in Physics. 
JOH~ WILLIAM HIIH';L, A.B., M.A., Instructor in English. 
LEWIS HENRY BOULTER, A.B., A.M., Instructor in English. 
PETER ANDREW VANDER MEULEN, B.Chcm., Instructor In Mineralogy and 
Petrography. 
RODERT \VII,nUR Bl"RGESS, A.B.. Ph. D ., Instructor in Mathematics. 
CARLETON CHA SE l\ i URDOCK , B.S., Instructor in Physics. 
ANDREW T HeODORE RASMUSSEN, A.B., Instructor in Physiology. 
CII.\RLES ROLAND HUCINS, A.B., Instructor in Economics. 
THEODORE T. STE!-IBE RG, A.B., A.M .• LL.B., Instructor in Public Speaking. 
HOWAR D A. PIDGEON. B.S., M.S., Inst.ructor in Physi cs. 
C HARLES LEE SWISHER , A.B., Instructor in Physics. 
P ,\UL THORNE WEEKS, A.B., I nstructor in Physics. 
t-. It' RkAY WklGliT BI; SO)', A.B., A.M., Instructor in English. 
HER~fANN BETl, Instructor in Mathematics. 
CUARLES CLARENCE BIDWELL, A.B., Instructor in Physics. 
JAM ES l'.IcFADDEN CA RPENTER, j r ., A.B" A.M., I nstructor In the Romance 
Languages and Literatures. 
HENRY KENNED\' DAVIS, A.B., I nstructor in Anatomy. 
!>.IEVER G. GARA. S.B., S. t-.L, Ph .D .. Instructor in Mathematics. 
FREDERICK RAnlOSD GEORGIA, B.Chem., Instructor in Chemistry. 
FRAS K E. E. GERMANN, Instructor in Physics. 
REU BEN LORENZO HILL, B.S., Ph.D., Instructor in Biochemistry. 
DOSALD F. JACKSON, B.A., Instructor in the R omance Languages. 
JOHN E. JACOB),. Instructor in English. 
CLARENCE CA~IERON KOCH ESDERFER, A.B., A.M., Instructor in Economics. 
HENRY A. LAPPIN , A.B., Instructor in English. 
FRED HOFFMANN RHODES, A.B., Ph.D., Instructor in Chemistry. 
JOHN C HRISTOPHER ScHELLENG, A.B., Instructor in Physics. 
CON)' STliRG IS, A.B., Instructor in the Romance Languages. 
CLEMENT VOLLMER. A.B., Ph.D .. Instructor in German. 
ROBERT r-.[ORSE WOODBURY, A.B., A.M., P h. D ., Instructor in Economics. 
Assistants 
ANDREW CURTIS WHITE, A.B., Ph.D., Reader in Greek. 
HALLDOR HERMANNSSON, Lecturer in Scandinavian. 
PE ARL GERTRUDE SHELDON . A.B .. Ph.D., Paleontology. 
AXEL OLSSON, A.B .. Paleontology and Stratigraphic Geology. 
ARTHUR BENNING RAY , B.A .. M.A., Chemistry. 
JOliN J OSE PH KE;-';NEDY, B.Chem., Chemistry. 
EDWARD LAWRENCE MACK, B.S .. Chemistry. 
FRANCIS WEDBER SHERWOOD, R.S .. Chemistry. 
HOMER GUY BISHOP, B.S., M.S .. Psychology. 
MILDRED SEVERA NCE, Physics. 
HAROLD WALTER ELLEY, B.Sc., M.A., Chemistry. 
CARL JOIlN ENGELDER . A.B .. Chern .. Chemistry. 
H OWARD IRVING COLE, B.Chcrn .. Chemistry. 
j. ALLINGTON BRIDGMA N. B.Chem., Chemistry. 
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CHARLHS ETHAN ALLEN , A.B .. Histology and Embryology. 
GUSTAV J. NOBACK, Histology and Embryology. 
WILLIAM KIRK, Chemistry. 
JOSEPH P. KOLLER, Chemistry. 
DANIEL CHAU:"ICEY McCoy, Chemistry. 
JULIA MOESE!., Zoology. 
CARL L IITHER ZINSSMEISTER . B.S .• Botany. 
ALEXANDER MAXWELL HAMBUNu, Economics. 
JA~IES D. THOMPSON. S.B., Physical Geography. 
DoNALD K. TRESSLER, A.B., Chemistry. 
WILLIAM MALCOLM STOIHlS, Anatomy. 
FRANK HOWELL POLLARD, Chemistry. 
ALFRED H. SWEET, A . i'vf.. English History. 
WALLACE HENRY WOLCOTT, Geology. 
WILLIAM AUGUSTUS ADAMSON, B.A., Chemistry. 
HENRII': ANTELL. t-.lilitary Science and Tactics. 
AUSTIN BAILEY, Physics. 
HAROLD COLEMAN BLACKBURN, Physics. 
D,WID HAZEN BLAKEI.OCK, Military Science and Tactics. 
MARK WII.DER BRAY, A.B .. M.S., Chemistry. 
HOMER BROWl'lNG. Military Science and T actics. 
WILLIAM FRANCIS BULL, M ilitary Sciencc and Tactics. 
ROBERT CHAPIN CANDEE, A.B. , Military Science and Tactics. 
H AKRY BEALIN CARNEY, Geology. 
C. H. CARROLL, Biochemistry. 
WILBUR FISKE CHAPMAN, A.B., P olitical Science. 
HOWARD POST CORWITH, Military Science and Tactics. 
L UDA MAY DEGNER, A.B., Zoology. 
JOSEPH VITAl DE PORTE, A .B .. A.M., Mathematics. 
WILL A. DOUGLASS, A.B., Chemistry. 
jom; ADAMS ELDRIDGE, B.A., Phvsics. 
ARCHIBALD MORTIMER ERSKINE, B.Chem., Chemistry. 
CARL FERDINAND E SCHWEILF.R. Physical Culture. 
PAUL DE MUNO EVANS, A.B" A.M .. Modern European History. 
DAVID HENRY FINLEY, r-.,Jjlitary Science and Tactics. 
KENYON PUTN,HI FLAGG, B.g., ZXllogy. 
ALLEN WESCOTT FORD. Chemistry. 
RALEIGH GILCtlRIST, A.B .. Ch~mjstry. 
HAROLD THOMAS GRAY, Physical Culture. 
ROBERT SQUIER GUTSELL, Histology and Embryology, 
ARTH UR PA UL JACOT . Z()() lo~y. 
LEON E. JENKS, B.S .. 1LS .. Chemistry. 
EDGAR BLAUVELT jOiiNSON. B.ChCOl., Chemistry, 
FRANK KOVACS, Chemistry. 
OVER B. LAKE, Chemistry, 
LENOX RILEY LOHR. Military Sci<'nc<' and Tactics. 
HILLIARD VINCENT MAC GOWAN, Military Scicnce and Tactics. 
HUGII MAC KENZIE, English Hi:-:tory. 
" 
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ASA 1IcKnn'iEY, Chemistry. 
WILI.I .HI HOWARD MAGUIRE, A . B .• English History. 
GEORGE SYLVESTER MOR.\TII, B.S .• Physics. 
THO}IAS LEETE NELSON, Chemistry. 
WALTER CUR ISTOPHER O'COl"NELL, Physical Culture. 
GEORGE lvL'\RTIN PEARSALL, M.E., Physics. 
GEORGE ROUIl'\SON PHIPPS, Military Science and Tactics. 
JUI .E!' G ,\IlRIEL PROCTOR, A.B., Philosophy. 
CHARI.ES il.1~LTON PUTNEY, Histology and Embryology. 
W .-\LT£R LERoy SAUNDE RS, Military Science and Tactics. 
PAUL BERWIG SCHUMM , B. S., Medieval History. 
ALuERT R AY SHADLE , B .A .. M.A., Zoology. 
FLEMING BATES S UERWOOD, B.S., M.S., Chemistry. 
E. SHEVLIN , Physical Culture. 
TUEODORE LliVI S~IITH. Astronomy. 
E :\RL IRN S PONABLE . Chemistry . 
HARVEY E. STORK, B0tany. 
JOliN KE~N1NG STOTZ , Military Science and Ta.ctics. 
CHARLES GAS:-<E.R STUPP, Chemistry. 
NOR~IAS WESLEY SU ITER , Military Science and Tactics. 
HAROLD TA YLOR SUTCL.IFFE, Military Science and Tactics. 
J o n r-: EDWARD SUTTON, jr., A.B., Anatomy. 
ALLEN JOB THO!>L\ S, A.B. , LL.B., Philosophy. 
J o,,:>; GRAII .\M TIIO~tFSON, Chemistry. 
PRESCOTT \\"I:>;SON TOWNSEND, Ancient History. 
JOHN :-"L\R1Nl'S VAN HORSON, Political Science. 
SIDNE\' STEVENS WALCOTT, American H istory. 
!\1\·!to" W . WATI.:INS, A.B., Polit.ical Science. 
HOL.BROO K \VORI.:ING, A.B., Political Science. 
WIL.L.lA)1 RAYMOND YORKEY, B.S., Physics. 
Lecturers 
• 
Taft. William Howard. B.A .• LL.B., LL.D., Professor of Constitutional Law 
in the Law Department of Yale University, Lecturer on the Goldwin Smith 
Foundation. 
Bonn. Morit.z J., Lecturer on the Jacob H. Schiff Foundation. 
The J acob H. Schiff Non-Resident Lectureship in Gennan is supported from the 
income of the Jacob H . Schiff Endowment for the Promotlon of Studies in 
Gennan Culture. 
The Goldwin Smith Lectureship is supported from the income of the fund received 
by the University under the will of Goldwin Smith. 
• 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
For admission to the College of Arts and Sciences, see page 38; for tuition in 
the College of Arts and Sciences, see page 45· . . 
Two curricula are offered in the College of Arts and Sciences. one leadmg to 
the degree of Bachelor of Arts. the other leading to the degree or Bachelor of 
Chemistry_ 
THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS 
1. For the de81.:ce of Bachelor of Arts the student is required to complete 
eight tenus of resident study. FOT the requirements in military science and 
tactics and in physical culture, see page 172. 
To secure credit for a tenn of residence, a student must pass during that 
tenn at least twelve hours of work. A student failing in any given term to 
pass twelve l\ours may continue in th.c college ~nly under such C?nditions, and at 
such time as the Faculty, through Its Committee on Acadcmlc Records, may 
designate. 
When a student's failure is due to iII health or to other sufficient reasons 
beyond his control. the tenn's residence may be completed either by attendance 
at a summer session. or by examination. or by both, but no surplus credits for work 
done in any other tenn may be used to complete the necessary twelve hours. 
When the failure is due to other causes than those specified above. the term's 
credit is cancelled, except that a freshman who at the end of his first term has 
failed to pass twelve hours of work in this College, but who nevertheless is per-
mitted to continue in the College. may be allowed until the beginning of his fourth 
term to make up deficiencies in courses for which he was registered during the first 
term. 
2. In case a student has gained six hours of college credit by passing at 
admission the examinations set for that purpose. he may secure credit for a term 
of residence by attending a summer session of the University. If the college 
credit gained at entrance amounts to t welve hours, he will be considered as 
having completed one term of residence. 
3. A student who has satisfied the entrance requirements of the college. and 
has afterwards completed in two or more Summer Sessions of the University 
at least twelve hours of work in approved courses, will be regarded as having 
thus fulfilled a term of residence. Under no circumstances will work done in 
Summer Sessions be accepted as the equivalent of more than two tenns. Subject 
to certain restrictions, courses pursued in summer sessions of universities belong-
ing to the Association of Amencan Universities by a student regularly registered 
in this college or in a college of like standing, may be credited toward the dE"gree. 
4. The degree will not be conferred upon any student unless he has been 
in residence at Comell University during the last two of the required eight tenos. 
5. No student will be recommended for the degree unless his record shows 
that the total amount of his completed -work corresponds to an average of at least 
fifteen hours a term; nor unless half his work bas been above the grade D. 
(Grade A indicates excellent work; B, superior to the average; C, average; D. 
inferior to the average; E, conditioned; F, failed.) 
6. A student admitted to the College of Arts and Sciences from another 
college of Cornell University. or from any other institution of collegiate rank, 
~11 be regarde~ as h.aving completed .the number of tenns and of hours to which 
hIS records entItle him, and W111 recelve all the privileges of students who have 
compl~ed the same number of tenns and hours by residence in the college. But 
to obtam the degree of Bachelor of Arts he must have been in residence at least 
two terms in the College of Arts and Sciences and in that college only. 
7. Any student who, while registered in the College of Arts and Sciences 
only. attends a course or courses in another college, shall not count the same as 
part of the twelve hours necessary to obtain credit for a term of residence. 
8. Any student who has completed at least six t crms Of rt'Sid(>t1ce. no one of 
them under the provisions of paragraph z, may, with the pcnnission of the 
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faculti es concerned . be registered both in the College of Arts and Sciences and 
also in any other college of Corncl1 University, 
CHOICE OF STUDIES 
10. On or before the third day of instruction a student registering in the 
college for the first time must file at the Dean's office his study card with list 
of courses for the term. 
I J. Two weeks before the end of cach term a student must file at the Dean's 
office his study card with list of courses for the next term. 
12. With the consent of t he Dean, a student may alter his list of courses 
in the first term during the first si x days of instruction, and in the second term 
during the first day of instruction . 
13. Thcrt.'after no student shall have the right to withdraw from any course 
in which he is registered, unless he shall previously have obtained from the Dean 
authorization to do so on the ground of ill ness or for other reasons beyond the 
student's control. 
14. Each freshman and sophomore must confer with an underc1ass adviser 
before handing in his study card to the Dean. Advisers will be assigned by the 
chairman of the Committee on Underc1ass Advisers. The function of the adviser 
is to consult with the student regarding his choice of studies, to confer \V1th him 
during the term regarding his work, and in general to give him such friendly 
counsel as he may desire. 
15. Before a st udent may be registered as a junior he must have completed 
sixty hours of work , which shall include in English and history six hours, in one 
or more languages other than English six hours, in philosophy, psychology, and 
mathematics si x hours. and in physics. chemistry, geology, physical geography, 
and the biological sciences six hours. of which hours the student is required to 
take at least twelve. and advised to take more, in his freshman year. Each six 
hours may be entirely in one division (for example, English six hours). or partly 
1n one and partly in another (for C'xample, English three hours and history three 
hours) . College credit gained under paragraph 2 may not be applied in sat is· 
fact ion of nny of these required groups of six hours. 
16. Each student shall choose at the beginning of his junior year one of 
the following groups. J. Ancient Languages. 2. Modern Languages. 3. En-
glish and Public Speaking. 4. Philosophy, Psychology. and Education . 5. His-
tory and Political Science. 6. l'vlathematics and Astronomy. 7. P hysics. 8. 
Chemistry. 9. Botany. 10. Zoology and Entomology . II . Physiology, His-
tology, and Embryology. 12. Geology and Physical Geography. 
\\'ith the sanction of h is adviser and of the Dean, a student may choose, 
instead of one of the upper·class groups listed above. a combination of two 
related groups. In the group selected he must complete during his junior and 
senior years at least twenty hours of work. In choos1ng these twenty hours, 
the st urlent must obtain the advice of some professor or assistant professor within 
the group. A senior in this college who is registered also in some other col-
lege of Cornell University is excused from ten of these twenty hours. 
COURSES OPEN TO FRESHMEN WITH OUT SI'ECIAL PERMISSION OF THE ADMINISTRA-
TIVE BOARD IN CHARGE OF FRESHMEN AND SOPHOMORES 
Greek, 1, 2: Latin , A, B, t , 2 ; Germanic Languages, t, 2. J . 4. 4a . S. sa, 7, 8, 
10: Romance Lan~uages, 1, 2,3, 4. 4a, .'i . 6, 30, ,12. 40, 42; English, 1. 3: His-
tory,. I, 2, 31, 32; Bibliography, I , la: Mus1c , I ; Mathematics. I , 2, 3, 5, 6. 7. 8: 
PhYSICS, 2. 3. 4a, 4b. to ; Chemistry, t , 6, 7, 85; Gcneral Biology, I; Botany. I, 2. 
3, 4: . Entomology. etc., 4, S. 10; Vertebrate Zoology and Neurology , t, 5, 6: 
PhYSIOlogy, 3. 6; Gcology, I , 2, 11,21. 
TH,,:SES 
Any scnir:>r candidate for thc d0)i( ree of Bachelor of Arts may arrange with the 
department In which he is takin~ his principal work to write a thesis. which, if 
accepted, shall enti tle him to not more than three hours of credit a term. 
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THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF CHEMISTRY 
The requirements for the. degree of Bache!or of C~cmistry are residence ,for 
eight tenns and the completIon of the followlOg cUrriculum. For the requIre-
ments in military science and tactics and in physical culture, see page '72 . 
First Year 
Introductory Inofl;anic Chemistry . . . . . . Chem!stry 
Qualitative AnalYSIS. . . . . . . .. ., . . .. . . . Chemistry 
Analytic Geometry, Differential Calculus. Integral 
Calculus . . . ' . .. .. .. . .... . . Mathematics 
Introductory Experimental Physics . . . Physics 
Drawing . .... . .... ,. . .. . . . Sibley College 
English ... . . .. . .. . . ,.. . . .... English 
Second Year 
Quantitative Analysis. . .... Chemistry 
Organic Chemistry .. . .. .. ... . . Chemistry 
Gas Analysis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , ., ." Chemistry 
Introductory Physical Experiments. . . Physics 
Physical Experim('llts . . . .... . . .. Physics 
Crystallography . . .. . . .. .. . .. .. . Geology 
Opticochemical Methods...... .. Chemistry 
Elective . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . 
Third Year 
Introductory Physical Chemistry . . . . . . .. Chemistry 
Physical Chemistry Laboratory . ... . .. Chemistry 
Microchemical Methods . . . . .. . . . Chemistry 
Quantitative Analysis, Lectures. . Chemistry 
Advanced Quantitative Analysis. Chemistry 
General Physics. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Physics 
Physical Experiments...... . .. . .. . Physics 
Mechanics.. . .... . . ... . . .. Sibley College 
Mechanical Laboratory. . . . . . .. Sibley College 
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Students that wish to register in the junior year for a greater number of 
elective hours than the schedule demands may, with the consent of the Depart-
ment, defer taking some of the required courses of the junior year. 
Fourth Year 
Electrical Engineering Laboratory. . . . Sibley Coll<,ge 
Seminary . ... .. . . . . . .... . . . . . .. Chemistry 
Research . . . . . . . .. ..... . .. .. Chemistry 
Electives ..... . . . . .. .. .. . . .at least 
E 13 
95 







In choosing his elective subjects in the senior year the student is adyised to 
seleet as bis special field some onc of thc following six divisions of chemistry: 
ino~ganic chemistry, analytical chemistry, organic chemistry, physical chemistry, 
sam~ry chemistry. or a~ricultural chemistry . While the greater part of the 
elective work should lie in the field thus chosen. the remainder may comprise 
courses in any division of chemistry, or such other courses as may be approved 
by the Department of Chemistry. 
The provisions of paragraphs:\, 4. 6. 10. fl, 12 , and 13 under " the Degree of 
Bachelor of Arts" apply in general to candidates for the degree of Bachelor of 
Chemistry. But a candidate for the latter degree may register for nineteen 
hours a term. To register for more than nineteen hours in any term he must 
secure the permission of the Department of Chemistry. 
COURSES OF INSTRUCTION 
For det.iled inform.tion eOllcerning tbe tourleS of ill8truclion. the ,llDouneemeot of the Cot. 
Ie" of An, and Sciences should be consulted. A copy 0' tbe Annouaeement "ill be lent lUtiIe 
011 .pplic..tion to the Secretary of tbe Oni'll,",iIJ . 
SEMITIC LANGUAGES AND LITERATURES 
I. Hebr, w. Throughout the year , Professor SCHM IDT. M T Th z. Open only to junion, 
seniors and graduates. 
lao Arabic. Throughout the ye<1r. Professor SCIlIoIiOr. T Th. 9 . Open only to jllflion. 
seniol'$ , and graduates. 
, b. Adtla.oced Arabic. T hroughout the year. Prerequisite course 2a. Profe!lSOr SCHloIwr. 
W F. z • 
. 1. Ethiopic. Throughout t he year. Prerequisite course$ I. lao P rofessor SCIlMIOT. T Th. 
3. Primarily for grnduat es. • 
43. Assyrian. Throughout the year. P rerequisite courses I, 2a. P rofessor SCHMIDT. 
T Th . 4. Primarily for g raduates. 
4b. Aramaic. Throughout the year. Prerequisite coul"Se I. Professor SCflMIDT. T Th, s. 
sa . Eq ptian. Throughout the year. Prerequisite CQurses I , 23. Professor ScHNro •• 
W, 4~. Pnmarily for graduates. 
sb. Coptic. Throughout the year. Prerequi~ite course sa. Professor SCfO(/PT. F. 4-6. 
Primarily for graduates. 
6. Semitic Literature. Throughout the year. Professor SCHMIDT. M W. l . Open to 
juniors. seniors, and graduates. 
7. Semit Ic Seminary. Thro..tghout the year. Prerequisite courses I. 4b. proreuot 
SCHMIDT. M.4- 6. 
8. Compara tive Semitic Philology. Throughout the year.- Prerequisite courses r. ~ , 4b. 
Professor SCHMI DT. F . }. For graduates only. 
9a. O riental B iliary. Throullhout the year. Professor Sc tI.M IDT. T Th. 10. In troductiota 
to the history of Asia. Open to juniors. seniors. and graduates. 
19b. Oriental Bis lory. ThrouRhout t he year. credit two hours a tenn. Professor SCUMIDT. 
Introduction to the history of Africa.] Not given in 19 I5- 1916. 
GREEK 
I. Elementary G reek. Throughout the year. credit six houl'$ a term. Assistant ProfeS$()f 
] ONK5. Daily , 8. 
~ . Lys in, Selec tions ; Bomer's Odysse,.. T hroughout t he year. Professor BRISYOL. 
T T h S.lo. 
[2a. Herodotus. Second term, credit three hours. Assistant Professor J ONKS .] Not iiv.o. 
in 1915- 16. 
l . Demosihenes. First term. ProfeS$or BRISTOl.. M W F . 10. 
la. Sophocles . Second term. Assistant Professor JOS I05. M W F. 10. 
4 . Greek: Compo.itiOD. Throu.ghout the yea./'. credit one hour 9. terRI . Preteqwsite COUI'M 
2 or t he equivalent. A$Sistant Professor JONES. Hour to be arranged. 
5. New Testament Greek. Throughout the year. W F. 8. Dr. WfUn;. Prereqw.ita 
course I or its equivalent. 
7. Myth. of the Epic Cycle. First term. A$Sistant Professor jONU. T T b. n . 
10. Lyric Poell'y. F ir5t term. Professor BRISTOL. T Th. II . 
II . AtiBtophanes. Second term. Assistant PrQfessor JONES. T Th, 11 . 
12. The Republic of Plato. Throughout the year. credit three hours a term. Ptol_ 
H.vD40l'D. HoIUS to be arranged. 
~o. G reek Seminary. Throughout the year. W. 2.l0-4. and one other hour t.? be alTanged. 
P1'Ofessor Bltls t Ol. For gradua te~ and by permission. qualified seniors. 
[n . Introduction to the Study of LaD(Ua,e. First term and until the Eu ter recess. F'J'o.. 
feuor BRISTOI. .) Not $liven in 101 5-19 16. 
2~ . Compuati~e Grammar of Greek. Latl.D, 1UI4 Ger!ll.allic. First te rm, PrQfessor BIUlTOI.. 
M W F . 1 J. For graduates and qualified 5emOTS. 
GREEK ART AND ANTIQUITIES 
Course~ I and 1 in this department do not require any knowledge of Greek or of Latin. Counet 
sand 6 presuppose 13cility in reading Greek . 
r . Hi.tot)' of Greek Sculpture. Repeated in teOOnd term. Assistant Professor AND.aWl , 
Pint t erm. M W F. \I; secl'Ind term. Ai W p. If. 
2. Greek. Plato; Homer 's Odyssey. Professor BItISTOI. . 
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3. Greek Antiquities. Repeated in second term. Assistant Professor ANoRltws. First 
term, M W F, II , :;econd tenn, M W F.9· 
S. PIU .. niu. Credit toro hours. Assistant Profes!;Or ANllIUlWS. Hours to be arraneed 
.. her consultation. 
6. Greek Epirnph,. Credit two hours. Assistant Professor AN DR EWS. Hours to be ar-
ranged alter consultation. 
7. Modern Greek. Credit two hours. Assistant Professor ANOREWS. Hours to be ar· 
ranged after consultation. 
LATIN 
A. Elementflry Latill. Throughout the year. M T W Th F. 8. Professor Euu:R. 
B. Cicero, Selected. Orations; Virgil, Aeneid, Books I-IV. Throughout the year. PTerequi· 
tite course A or entrance credi t for two units of Latin. Professor EUCER. M W F. '. or hOUri 
to be arranged. 
I. Li9J . Cicero, De Senectute; Borsce Odes and Epode&; Latin Writing. Throughout 
the year. M W F, 10. Professor BENNETT, M W F. II, Professor DURHAM; M W F, 11. Professor 
DURIIAM. 
(Ia. Freshman Latin Compo$ltion and Conversation. Throughout the year, credit one hour 
a tenn. Professor DUIUIAM.J Not given in 191 $-16. 
~. Sight Translation; Gelliu •• Sele~tions; 01'id, Metamorphoses. Throughout the year. 
T, II , S. 10. Professor EU4I-;R. 
(3. Sieht Translation: CaenI'. Civil War; Phaedrus; Martial . Throughout the year . 
credit one hour a tenn.J Not given in 19I5-16. 
17. Clauic Mytha in Eogli.b Literature. Prerequisite preparatory Latin. Second tenn 
only, credit two hours. Professor DURIIAM.J Not gwen in 1915-16. 
8. Terence, Phormio; CatuUu," Borace, Satires and Epistle.; Tacitus, Agricola and Ger· 
mania. Throughout the year. Prerequisite COUI"!IC 1. Professor DURH ... M. T T h S, 9. 
[11. Selections flolD Cicero's Letter,; Cicero, De Oratore, Book J. Throughout the year. 
credit two hours a tenn. Prerequisite course I or t he equivalent. Professor EtMER.] Not given 
in 1915-16. 
I~ . Selectiona from the lut sil books of Vir&"iI's Aeneid; Cicero, De Officiis. Throughout 
the year. Prerequisite course I or the equivalent. Professor ELM I> R. T Th. 2. or houn to be 
arranged. 
[16. Selection. hom the Republiean Literature: Plautus, tbe Captives and Mostellari.a ; 
Lucretius; Lectures oa the History of Roman Literature. Throughout the year. credit three hours 
a term. Prerequisite course 8, II. or t2. Professor BENrlETT.) Not given in 1015- 16. 
17· Literature and History of the Early Empire : Suetonius, Lives 01 the Caesars; Plin,'. 
Letters; Tacitus' Annals. Throughout the year. Prerequisi te course 8. If , or 12 . Professor 
BENNETT. T Th S, 9. 
18. Lyric Poetry. First term. credit two houn. Open to students who have taken or are 
taking course 16 or 17. Professor DURtlAM. 
~I. Intermediate Course in Latin Writing. Throughout the year. Prerequisi te course I. 
Professor EUoIEIt. W. J. or hour to be arranged. 
116. Teachers' Train;n, Course. Throughout the yea.r. credit two hours a term. Open. upon 
penonal application to the professor, to students who have had course 8, II. or n . and have taken 
or are taking cour:;e 16 or 17. Professor BENNETT.] Not given in 19 I5-16. 
27. Roman Life and Art. Throughout the year. Professor BENNETT. W F. 11. 
13.4. Cicero. in Venem, Fourth Oration 01 tbe Actio Secur:ada. Tbroughout the year. Pre· 
reqwstte cousre 8. II, or 12. or the equivalent. Professor ELM E\!, . Th, 11.1 Not given in lOIS-lb . 
I3S. Cicero's PhilippiC1l. Throughout the year. credit one hour a teno. Prerequisite cour:;e 
8, II. or 12. or the equivalent. Professor EtMER.j Not given in 19\ 5-16. 
41. Latin Seminary. Professor BENNETT. T. 2. and S, 10. Exc!ush·ely for &raduates 
4~ . History, Aim, and Scope of Latin Studies. Throughout the year. Professor BENSETT. 
M. u. EJlclusiveJy for graduates. 
43. Hi,torical Latin Syntu. Profesoor BENN ETT. T Th . 10. EJlclusiv...,ly for graduates. 
144· Hillorical Grammar of the Latin Langua,e. Throughout th..., y...,ar. Professor BENNI-;Tr. 
Ezcluslvely for graduates.j Not given in 1!)[S-16. 
45. Latin Writinc, Aclvaoced Courae. Second tenn. Professor ElMIIR. W. J. For gradu-
ates. Undergraduates who have taken course 2 t may also be admitted to this COUTS('. 
146. Billo,," a.cI De.e!opment 01 Roman Epic Poetry. Throughout the year. Pro(~"or 
EI.MER. ExclUSIVely for graduates.J Not given in 19I5- 16. 
N 14,7. V:ul&ar Latin. Elemelltary Coune. Pirst tenn, credit two hours. Professor DVR IUM. j ot given In 19I5- 16. 
48. Vulpr Latin. Hours to be arranged. Por graduates. Professor DURHAM. 
",,0. Latin. Epleraph,.. Throughout the year, credit two hours a tenn. Professor DURIIAN. 
Roman B.story,:;ee HISTORY. courses I and 2. 




I . COUTSe (or Beginnen : Oral Training, Grammar, Composition, Tranalation, Repeated 
in seC()nd t .. on. cred,t si ~ hours. F irst term . daily. o . Assistant Professor POPE; daily. II, £>T. 
ZIN NEC Kf-R. Second term. daily, 10 , Dr. ZINNEC" .. R. 
l. Oral Training, Grammar. Composition, TranslatioD! First term only. Prereq\lisi~ first 
year German of the entrance requirements. T Th S , 10. I\ssistant Professor BOESCHE, 
J. Oral Trainio&". Gnunmar, Compos ition. Translation. Repeated in seoond term. ~. 
quisite COUfSe r. or course 2. or ent rance credit for two units of German. Pirst tenn, M T W Th F. 
0, Dr. ZINNECK!>R; M T W Th p, 10, Dr. ANDRE WS; M T W Th F . to. Dr. VOLLMI!:R: M T W Th 
F . II. Dr. V01.LMF.R. Second term. M T W Th F . Q. Dr. ZINS EC KER : M T W Th p. 10, Dr. AN. 
DREWS: M T W Th F. II . Dr. VOLLMER. 
4. Elementary GetllllQ Composition and Conversation. Throughout the year. Open to 
those who a re taking or have taken course,J. M W P. 12 , Dr. ZrtH<I'ECICER; T Th S. 9. First 
term . Dr. ANOREWS; 5e'(:ond term. Assistant ProCessor POPE. 
4a. Elementary GerllllD Composition and Conversation , Second term only. Dr. VOLL)!E •. 
M T W T h F, 10. This course is equivalent to course 4. 
s. Intermediate Gennan Course. T hroughout the year. PrereQuis ite course 3. or the 
eQuivalomt. T Th S. 10. Fi rst term. Professor FA UST; second tenn. Assistant Profe$SOr POPE. 
f..I W F . 9, Dr. VOLLMER; T T h S, 12. D r. AN DR EWS. 
sa. Intumediate German Course. Second term only. Prerequisite course 3, o r the equiva. 
len t . Dr. ANOIIEWS. M T W Th F , 9, T his course is equIvalent to course 5, PrlJllarily for 
s tudents completing course .3 in t he first teml. 
7. InterlDediate German Course. Throughout the year. Prere.quisite course 3. or the 
equivalent. U T W Th F, 10. Assista nt ProCessor DAVIOSE~; M T W Th F, 12. Assistant Pro. 
fessor BOESCHE. 
S. Scientific Gennan. Second t erm. Prerequisite courses ' - 3, or three years of German in 
high school. M W, I I. ASSistant Professor BOESCHE, 
10. Advanced German Composition and Conversation. T hroughout the year. PrereQuisite 
e01lrSE'S '-5. or the equivalent. M W F. 10. Assistant Professor POPI! ; T Th S. If, Assistant Pro-
fessor DA\'I DS"~ . 
I I. Schille r 's Life and Works. T hroughou t the year, Prerequisite courses 1-5. Assistant 
Prof~ssor BOESCHE. T T h S, II , 
11. Goethe's Life and Works. F irst term. Primarily for juniors and seniors, PrereQuisite 
courses I - S. or the equivalent. P rofessor FAUST. T Th S , 9, 
13 , GOdhe's Fausl, part I and selected portions of part II . Se.:ond te rm. Primarily for 
juniors and seniors . Prerequis ite courses 1- 5. or the equivalent . Professor FAUST. T Th 5, 9. 
( I~ , Hiltory of Gerlllln Literature. Throughout the year. Prerequisite courses ' - 5. or 
the equivalent. Professor FAUST.] Not given in 11)15-16. 
IS , Contemporary German Literature. T hroughout the yea r. Prerequisite courses I - S. 
or t he equivalent. Pro(e~sor FAusT, M W F.9. 
16. The German Drallll of the Nineteenth Centul1'. Throughout the year . Prerequisite 
courses 1-5. and 10. or the equivalen t , Assistant P rofessor DAVIIlSEN. M W p , 11. 
117. Tbe Literature of tbe Reformation. First tenn. credit three hours. Prerequis ite courses 
1 - ,). and 10, or the equivalent. Assistant Professor DAVIDSE~.] Not gwen in 1915- 16. 
(18 , Lusing's Lite and Works. Second tenn, credit three hours, Prerequisite eourses I - S. 
and 10. or the equiva lent. Assistant P rofessor D AV IOSEN.j Not given in 1915- 16. 
[24 , Lyric and SaUad Poetry. Second te rm. credit three hours. Prerequisite courses 1-$ 
Assistant Professor POPE.] J\Jot !liVen in 19[5-16 . 
.'1' W~cner 's Life.and Works. Second term P",reQuisite N Urses 1-5. otherwise only by 
s~la permiSSIon. ASSIstant Professor POPE. T Th S, I •• 
(,10, The His tory of the German Element in the United States. Profes~or PAUSI.) No.t 
i'i ven in 10.15- 16, 
33, Elementary Pbonetiea and its Applieation to the Study of Modern Langualu. First 
term. Assistant Professor D ,\viDSEN. W P, u. 
[34· Principles of Word Pormation. First term. credit t wo hours. Assistant Professor 
D"VIDSEN.] Not gillen in 1915- 16. 
35. H lstory of the German wngua,e. Second t erm. Assistant P rofessor BOI>SCHE. M W 
F. 10. 
136. Topi~1 in Hiltorieal German Syntu. Second term. credit three hours. Assistant 
Profes!lOr BOESC HE .1 Not given in 1915 - 16. 
37: Elementary Middle High German, First term. PrereQui$ite courses 1- 5. 10, and at 
least SIX hours of advanC<i!d work in German literature. Assistant Professor PoPE. T Th S, 10. 
13~ . ~odern Seandinavian. Throughout the year. credi t three hours a tenn. Dr, ANDREWS.) 
Not given m 1915- 16. 
40. Teachers' Course. Second term. Prerequisite courses 1- 5, 10, and eighteen houn of 
advanced work m German !iterature or philology. ProCessor FAUST. assisted by his colleagues ol 
the Gi: rman Department. T, 2-4. 
41. Advanced Middle High German. Second tenn. Prerequisite course 37. Professor 
FA UST. Primarily for graduates. T Th, 10. 
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4'. Gothit. Pint term. Assistant Profe$SOT BoEseIlE. M W p, II. Primarily for 
graduates. 
(43. Old BI,h Gel1D&ll. First tenn, credi t three hours. Prereq \.lisi te CO\.lrse J 7. Assistant 
Professor BOESCHK. Primarily fOT graduat es.] Not given in 19 I 5-16 . 
44. Old Jcelandic. Throughout t he year. Dr. ANDR EWS. M W F , 12. Primarily for 
sraduates. 
,u. The Vikin& Ale. First tenn. Mr. HEII~I "'NNSSOS. F . lI . 
(46. Old Norse Mythology. Credi t one hour. Mr. HERM ... NNSSON.I Not given in 191.5- 16. 
47. Principles 01 Germanic Philology. Second tenn. Prerequisite course 41. Dr. AN· 
DIlIfWS. W, 2- 4. 
48. $emiury in Genn.n Liter.ture. First tenn. Professor F ... UST. F . I- 4. For gradu. 
ates only. 
49. Semillary in Gennan Literature. Second teon, credit two hours. Assistant Professor 
O ... VI DSEN. Hours to be arranged. Primarily for graduates. 
[so. Seminary in German Philology. Assistant Professors PoP£ and BOESCHE. For gradu-
ates only.) Not given in 1915- 16. 
51. Lectures in German on the H istory of German Art. Seeond teon, credit t hree hours. 
Professor ARTUII WEII"SE. Professor of t he History of Art, University of Bern. Switze rland , J acob 
H , Schiff non.res ident lecturl'T for 1916, Daily ucept Sat\.lrtiay. 4 :4S P. M. in February and 
March. Collateral reading will be requited of those taking the course for credit. 
ROMANCE LANGUAGES 
Studentf; intending to teach French $hould take t he following courses as a minimum requite-
ment for t he ir purpos .. : 4 . S. 6 . 13. f4. 23 . and at least three other courses in French literature. 
I . Elementary Coutae. GraQlmar, Composition, Translation, Repeated in second term. 
Fint term. daily, I1, Assistant Professor PUMPELI.V ; daily, 8, Mr. CARPENTER ; daily. o. Mr. 
CARPRNJER, Second tenn. daily, I~, Profcssor MASON; daily . 8. Mr. CAR PENTER. 
1 . Grammar, ComPMition. Translation. First teon. P reteQuisite fi rst year P tench of tha 
entrance requirement$. T Th S. 10. -- --. 
J. Gram.nar, Compocitioo, Translatioo. Repeated in second term, Prerequisite course I. 
or course l, or ent rance credit (or t wo units of Frl'Tlch. FIrst term, M T W Th F. 9 , Professor 
COMfORT; M T W Th F. 10. Assistant Professor GUliRI. ... c: M T W Th F, 12. Professor M"'SON. 
Second tenn. M T W Th F, 9. Mr. CARPI!STRR ; M T W Th F. 10. Professor MASO:< ; M T W Th F, 
u . Mr. CAItPE1HKR. 
4, Adnnced Translation. Repea ted in seC()nd tenn. Prerequis ite <'Ourse J , or thi rd year 
Ptench of t he entranee teQuirement s. First t erm. M W F. 9 , Professor MASON ; M W F . It, Pro. 
fessor MASON; T Th S, 11. Assistant Professor HAMl I.TON. Second term. T Th S. 9. Assistant Pro-
fe$S()r GU£IILAC ; M W P. '0. Assistant Professor PUM PKI.I.V. 
4a . Advanced Translation. Second term, Prerequisite course 4. T Th S , 10. AssiMant 
Professor HAMII.TON. 
s· Eiemeotary French COQlposition. Throughout the year. Prwequisite course J , or th ird 
year Ptench of the entrance requirements . T Th S. 9. Assistant Professor Pl./MPEI.LV ; M W F, tt. 
Assistant Professor FUMPf. l lv, 
6 . History of French Literature. Repeated in second term. Prerequis ite course 4. Pirst 
tenn. M W F, II . Assistant Profe ssor GUERLAC, Se<;:ond teon. M W p. It, Professor COMfORT. 
1. French Literature of the Seventeenth Century. Throughout the year. Prerequisita 
course 4. Profe~or COMPOU , M W F , 10. 
8. French Literature of the Eighteenth Century. Throughout t he year . Prerequisit e cou \"Se 
.... Assistant Professor GUERL",C, M W F, 9, 
19. Prench Literature of the Nineteenth Century. Throughout t he year. Prerequisite 
course 4. Professor MASON.] Not Riven in 19I5- I/). 
11.0, French Dramatic Literature. Throughout the year, credit three hours II t cnu. Pre· 
~ULs'te cO\.lrse .d Not given in 19[5- 16 • 
. [II. French Fiction. ThrouI'I:hout the year, c~it two hours II teon. Prerequisit~ course 4. 
Atslstant Professor G UEIlLAC.) Not given in 19I5- 16, 
IJ. Preach Phoneties. First term, Prerequisite courses 4, s . Assistant Professor PU1oI-
P£LI.V. S, II . 
14· Adnnced French COa:!90sition. Throughout the year. Prerequisite COUTSl"$ 4. S, 
AUlstant Professor GUERLAC, T Th S, II . 
H. French Prose of the Sixteenth Century. Second terrn , credit t hree hours. Prerequisite 
COUI'$e 6. Professor MASON. Hours to be arra nged, 
[12. French Poetry of the Sixteenth Ceotury. Se<;:ond teon, credit thtee hours. Prerequi$ita 
COiII'$e 6, Professor MASON,) Not (,:i ven in IOlS- I6, 
. lJ. French Pbilology. Throughout the year. Pretequi~i te course IJ. and ent rance Latin. 
ASlnstant Professor PUMPEl.lV. M. 3- S. Th, 10. 
14, French Medieval Literature. Second term, Prerequisite course 6. PfQfessor COM-
maT. T Th, 12, 
I's, Old French Phonololf)' and Morphoiocy. Second term. credit two hours. Assistant 
Professor HAMILTON. Por graduates on!}' .] Not given in 19[5-16. 
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~6. Old French Ten.. Throughout the year. credit two hours a tenn. 
23, Professor COMFOItT. T,2:30. Primarily rorgt'aduate~ . 
Prerequisite COUf'IIe 
27. Modern French Seminary. Throughout t he year. credit two bOUfS a term. 
MASON. Primarily for graduates. Hours to be arranged. 
h8. Low Latin. First term. credit two hours. Assinant Professor """ULTON. 
for graduates.\ Not given in 10IS-1 0. 
lO. Italian. Elementary Course. 
HANILTON. 
Throughout the }'ear. TThS,9. 
Profes!01' 
Primarily 
32. Italian Poetr,: Dante, Leopardi, Carducci. ThroUJjhout the year. Prerequi$ite eoune 
30, or second year Italran of the entrance requirements. Assistant Professor HAMIl. YON. T Tb S. 
n. 
33. Petrarch and tbe Renai.SI.llce. Throughout the year. c redit two houn • tenn. Pre· 
requisite eourse ll. AssIstant Professor HAMILTON. Hours to be arranged. Primaf11y for 
araduates. 
135. Danle : the Minor Works. Throughout the year, credit two hours a term. Prerequi. 
site course 3!. Assistant Professor HAMILTON.) Not gIVen In 1915-t6. 
40. SJIlInish. Elementary Course. Throughout the ~ear. M W F. 10. Assistant Professor 
KENISTON; T Th S. II, Assistant Professor KE~ISTON: M W F. 12, Mr. CARPENTER, 
4" Spanish Literature of tbe Nineteenth Century. Throughout the year, Prerequisite 
<:ourS\! 40. or second year Spanish of the entrance re:)uirements, Assistant Professor KKNIS' 
TON, M W F, II. 
i4, SJIlInisb Literature of the Golden Age. ThrOUghout the year. Prerequisite course 42. 
or thml year Spanish of the entrance requirements. T Th, 12, Assistant Professor KENISTON, 
146. Old Spanish.. Throughout the year, credit t.yo hours ... term. Prerequisite course « . 
Assistant Professor KENISTON. Primarily for graduates.) Not given in 1915-16. 
47. Spanisb Semwry, Throughout the year, credit two houn a ten"ll. Assistant Professor 
KENISTON. Primarily for graduates. Houn to be arranged. 
60, Old Provencal. First term, credit two hours. Assistant Profes.~or HAMILTON, Pri, 
marily for gT;>.duates. Hours to be arranged. 
ENGLISH 
t , Introductory Course. Throughout the year. Assistant Professors ADA.MS and MONaoE; 
Drs. BAILEY and GILliERT: Messrs. BALDWIN. CROWELL. H RBRL, BOULTRR, BUNDY. JACOII Y. and 
LAPPIN. TWenty'eill:ht sect ions at the following hours: T W Th p , 8, 10. It, 12, and M T Th P," 
Rooms to be announced. 
~ , Nineteentb Centur,. Prose. Throughout the year . Prerequisite (t)urse 1 or 3. Assist 
ant Prof~ors PRRSCOTT. NORTHUP. and MONRoli.and Dr. BROUGIHON, M W F . 9. It; T Th S. 
9. u. 
3. English Literature. Throughout the year. Open only to freshmen who are not talcing 
course I. Lectures. T Th. II . Professor SAMPSON. Recitations. M W. 8. 9, 10, II, U; W F, n; 
F 5, to. 12. Professor STRUNK. Mr. SMITH, and Dr. BROUGHTON. 
S. Advanced Composition. ThroulI:hout the year. Mr. SMITH. T Th S. 10. 
16a. Argumentative Composition. F irs t term. credit three hours. Prerequisite course ,. 
Assistant Professor MON RO!>. ] Not given in 1915- 16. 
8. Englisb Usage and Style. Second term. Prerequisite course 2 or its equivalent. Pro· 
fessor STRUI'''''' T Th S, 10. 
lob, Teachers ' Course, Se<:ond tenn. credit one hour. Dr. BARRY. Given in I\lternata 
years. 1\0t given in IQI5- 16. 
10. PIli), Writing. Throughout the year. Professor SA..'fPSON. T Th, fO, 
11, Old English. Throughout the year. Prerequisite course I or J . Assistant Professor 
MONROE. I", W P, 1[. 
12. Middle English. Throughout the year. Prerequi~ite course 11. Assist;>.n! ProCe""r 
NORTHUP. M \y, u. 
n. Nineteentb Century Poetry. Throughout the year. Open to sophomores and up~r. 
dassmen. Professors SAMPSON and STitUNK; Assistant Professors PRKSCOTT and COOPItR. M W 
P.9; MWF,II: TThS,Q. 
'4· Enllisb Trlln$lations of Greek and Latia Clanics. Throughout the year. Open to 
uppereJ:ls~men. Assistant Professor COOPER. T, J, Th, 3-5. 
2Sb. Old Enllisb Readinp. Se<:ond term. Prerequisite first term of course II . ASiistant 
Professor MONROI;' M W. J. or hours to be fl.TTilnged. 
[30, Chaucer's CanCerbury Talel, Second term. credit three hours, Prerequisite couru 
~, II, or 22. Professor STRlINK .} Nnt given in 1915-16. 
[JI, Sillteenth .nd Seventeenth Century LiCerature. ThrouRhout the year, CTedit three 
hours a term. Open to Upverc\4s~mt'n only. Dr. BAlt.Y-Y,) No'given in 1<)15- 16. 
31. History of En,lish Literature, Throughout the year, Open to graduates, and to 
Uppere\a$smen who have taken two full years of English. Dr. BAII.ItY. M W F, 9, 
l3. Recent EnSlish Poetf}'. First term . Open to upperclassmen only. Professor ST1UJl'Ilt. 
TThS,lo. 
·1 
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_ 37. Shlknpeare. Throughout the year. Open to upperclassmen only. Professor STRUNK. 
M W P. 10. 
38b. Ei&bteenth Century PoelTy. 
Professor MONROR. M W. Il. 
Seeond term. Prcrequi~ite oourse or ~~ . Assistant 
41. The Engliab Drama to 1642. Throughout the year. 
Amstant Professor ADAMS. T Th S. I I. 
Open to upperclassmen onl y. 
41. Elizabethan Non-Dramatic Literature. Pirst term. Opcn to upperclassmen only. 
Assistant Professor ADAMS. M W F. II . 
43. Sboe,peaTean Tra,edy. Second term. 
fe$SOT ADoUfS. M W F. II. 
Open t o upperclassmcn only. Assistant Pro-
47. Tbe Prineiple. of Poetry Ind Versifi cl tion. Fint term. 
Assistant Professor PRESCOTT. M W F , 10. 
Opcn to upperclassmen only. 
48a. AmeriuD Literature. Pirst term. Open loseniors and £raduates. Assistant Professor 
PRESCOTT. T Th, I l. 
48b. AmericlD Literlture. Second term. 
Professor PRESCOTT. T Th S. u . 
Open to senion and grad uates. Assistant 
so. Studies in Literature. Throughout the year. credit two houn a term. Open to upper-
classmen only. A. Pasto'al P<;etry . Dr. BROUG HTON ; b. Milton and the Er,i<;, Dr. GILIlEJlT. 
SI. Dante in English. Throughout the year. Open to sen ion and graduates. Assistant 
Professor COOPER. M. 3-5. 
5l. Vietorian Lileralllre. Throughoul the year. Open to upperclassmen and graduales 
Assistant Professor NORTHUP. T Th S. 9. 
[54. Methods and Materiala in the Studr. of Enelish. Throughout t he year. eredi t two bours 
~ lenn. Open to graduates. Assistant Pro essor CooPEIt. Houn to be a rranged.) Not given 
In 19I5- I(). 
(SS. 5peoftr. Throughout the year, credit two hours a term. Open to senjon ano1 gradu-
ates. Assistant Professor CooP!!R.[ Not given in 19 105- 16. 
S6a. The Arthuriao Le,ends. F irst term. Open to upperclassmen and graduates. Assist. 
an t Professor NOIITHUP. W F. 10. 
s6b. Middle Eoelim Literature. Second term. Open to upperclaSSffit'n and graduates. 
Assistanl Professor NOkTIIUP. W P . 10. 
59. Drall:\.ltic Struelure. Throughout the year. Open to Sf'niors and graduates. Professor 
SAMPS01'<. M W P. 10. 
60. Vielorian Poetry. For graduates only. Dr. BAILK\'. 
61. The Tudor-Stuart Drama. For gTaduatn only. Assistant Professor ADAMS. 
6:. Pattonl PoelTy_ For graduates only. D r. BROUGHTON. 
6J . Layamoo's Brut. For graduates only. As~istant Proft'ssor MONROK. 
64. Elizabethan Bibliography. For graduates only. Assistant Prof ... ssor ADA.,"oIS. 
6.~. The Principles 01 Literary Criticism. Throughout the year. Open to seniors and gradu-
stes. Assistant Professor COOPEII. W • .3-5. 
66. The E"ie and the Romanee_ For graduates only. Assistant Professor NOIlTilUP. 
67. The PhonoiolY.lnfleetions. aod Metre 01 Old EnKUsh. For graduates only. Professor 
SrJlUNK. 
68. American Literature. For graduates only. A..isistant Profes~r P RESCOTT. 
69. The Drama. For graduates only. Professor SAMPSON. 
70. The Geor&i1D and Victorian Drama. For gradllates only. Assi1ltant Professor NORTH UP. 
PUBLIC SPEAKING 
I . Publie Speakina, Throughout the year. M W F. 9. Assistant Professor M UCIIMORK. 
M W F. n . Mr. DRUMMOND; M W F. 10. Messrs. DRUMMOND and STEN ~ERG ; T Th S. 8. Assislant 
Professor M UCHMORI::. T Tb S. 9. Mr. STEN HE II;G; T Th S. 10. Professor WIN ANS and Mr. Sr .. N-
BIUIG. 
la. Public Spukin,_ Second term. M W F. 8, Mr. Anderson; T Th S. 10. Mr_ STENIlERG. 
6. Publie Speakin, for En,ineers . Repealed in seeond term. Mr. ANIlEIISO:-l . M W, u. 
8. Voiee Trainin,. R"peated in second term. Assistant Professor MUCHMORK. T Th S. 10. 
10. Oral Readin,. Throughoul the year. Assista nt Professor M UC HMolI;l>. W F. II . 
. Jlf . Oral Readin, apd Oral EnKli8h. Throughout the year. crertit two hours a term. Prere_ 
qUl51te th .. cons~nt of the instruelor. Mr. DRUMMOND.) Not given in 1<) 15- 16. 
u . ArltUment and Debate_ Throughout the r ear . Mr. D!l.tlMMONI). T Th. I l. a nd an 
bour to be arranRed. 
IS. Advaoeed Publie Speakin,. Throughout the year . Prerequisite five hour$ in other 
eourses of th is department. including three hours of I or la . Professor WINANS. T Th S. II . 
P [16. Prineiples of Spee<:h Preparation. F~nt term. e~it lVfo hout1; . Prerequisite course 1_ rolessor WINASS. Open to graduates and St'flIon.1 Not J!:lven Ifl 19105- 16. 
10_ Oral E][Pleslioo for Arehite<:ts. Pint term. credit thref! houn>. Profess<lt WINANs 
Ind Mr. STIINAIIRG. 
• 
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PHILOSOPHY 
1. Problems of PhiiO$ophy. Pirst term. Lectures. ProfeS~Qr TIIILt.v. M W, n . Recita.. 
tions: P, II . Professor TI-IlLl,V, p, II. Dr. WRIGHT; F . 11, Mr. RlTu;It, 
~. Loaie. Fr:st leon. Dr. WRIGIiT. M W P, Il. 
3. Log;c. Second term. Professor CRKIGHTON. T Tn 5, II. Dr. WRIGHT. T Th S. O. 
4. The Fine Arts: their Philosophy and History ill OutUne. First term. Professor HAM· 
MONti. T T b S. 10. 
s. History of Philosophy. Througbout the year. Professor CREIGHTON'. T Th 5 , \1 . Open 
to juniors. seniors. Ilnd graduates. 
6. MOT.) Ideas and Ptaetiee. Second term. Lectures. PrOfe Sl\I)T TlflU .. Y. M W. 9. Reci. 
tations: F . 9. Profe~sor TIIILtV; F . 9. Dr. WltIGIIT: P,9, Mr. RITTIUt. 
,. Blhica. Pirst tenn. Profes$OT THILLV. M W p, 9. 
8. The Renaissance. Second tenn. Professor HAw.do~o . T Th 5, 10. 
p. Pbilosophicat Ideas ill Nineteenth Century Literature. F irst te rm. Professor ALBEit. 
MWP,I J. 
10. Socal and Politieal Etbies, and tbe Tbeory of tbe State. Seeond term. Profeuor 
THILLV. M W F. I L For juniors. seniors. a nd graduates only. 
If. Philosophical Results and Application.. Throughout the year. Pr~requ i$i te at least 
one course in philosophy. Professor CRIUGHTQN. S. n. 
u. Tbe Theory 01 E.olulion: liS History and Significance. Throughout the year. Dr. 
W.IGIIT. S, 11 . 
I). OriCin and Duelopmeot 01 Reliciou. Ideal. First term. Dr. WkIGIIT. T Th. u. 
14. Psychology Ind Philosophy 01 Relicioll. Second term. Dr. WRIGHT. T Th, U. 
16. Reading of German Philolophy, Throughout the year. Professor HAM:.!:OND. T.1. 
17· Sources of Ancient aod Medie.al Philosophy. Second term . Professor HoUOlOND. 
M W. o. Primarily for graduates. and open to seniors only by special permission. 
,' 8. Types of Metaphysical Theor,.. First term. credit two hours. Prer,.qui~ite eourse 1 
orJ5 o r the ~uiva !ent. Professor CRBtGHTO:.'., Not given in 1915-16. 
10. The DUelopment ot Modern Philolopbical Problems. F irst tenn. P rereCl,uisite CO'.U"U 
5 or ils t!<luivalent. Pr,.,fessot CltUGHTOl<l. T Th. 11. 
10. History of Ethics. Ancient, Medieval, a06 Renaissataee. Pint term. Professor HAM· 
MONO. M W, II . Primarily for seniors and graduates. 
2 t . History of Modern Elhics. Second term. PrQfessor A LBEE. M W. II. Primarily {Ot 
graduate$. 
26. AdvUced Ethies. Throughout the year. ProfnsOf THILLY. M W F. 10. Primarily 
for graduates. 
n. Tbe Republic of Plato. Throughout the year. credit three hours a t erm. Professor 
HAMMON\). 
[28. Aristotle'S Ethics. Throughout the year, credit three hours a tenn. Professor HoOf· )4o:--'o.J Kot Riven in 191 5- 16. 
[29. Modern Idealistic Theories of Eth iCS. T hroughou t the ye:.r , <:redit three h'Jurs a terIll. 
Professor THILL\·. Primar ily for graduates.] Not given in 1915- 16. 
JO. Ell1piricislII a.nd Ralionalism. First term. Professor ALlu:s:. T Th S. II. Primarily 
for graduates. 
)1. The Critical Pbilosophy of Kant. Second tenn. Professor AUllt s. T Th S, II . Pri, 
marily for graduates. 
[3l. ~ar1y. Rationalism: Srinoza and Leibn;!. Second term. credit two hours. Professor 
AL IJEE. Pnmanly for graduates. Not given in 19 15- 16. 
3J. German Pessilllism. witb special reference to Schopenhauer. Seeond term. Professor 
AL IJE!!. M W, u.. Primarily for graduates . 
[34. Problems and Methods in Recent Philosophy. Throughout the year, credi t two houtS 
a tenn. Professor ALIJEIl: . Primarily for graduates.] Not given in 1915-16. 
35. Logical Theory. Throughout the year. Professor ALIIl>Ii. T Th, U. Primarily fOt 
graduates. 
37. Seminary in Ethiea. T hroughout the yea r. credit two hours a term. Professor THiLLY • 
. 18. Seminary in Ancient a11d Medie'll Philosophy. Throughout the year. P rofessor 
HI\.MMo:--'o. W, 3-5. or hours to be a rTanged. 
",0. Seminary in Lolic and Metaphysics. T, 3- 5, Goldwin Smith 231. Professor CRltIGS· 
T ON, and Dr. WIII<;/fT. 
H 
41 . Seminary in Aestbetics. T hroughout the year, cred it two houl'$ a term. Professor 
AMM OS \). Hours to be arranged. 
PSYCHOLOGY 
1. Ele menlary Psycbology. First term. Professor TlTcll&l<I RR. Assistant Professor WKLD. 
Dr. FOSTER. Dr. BOR I .... C. and Mr. Blsuol'. Lectures. T Th, II; dass room work. S . 10 or II. 
Not open t o juniors or seniors. 
190. Elementary Psycbology. F irst term. Dr. FOSTER and Mr. Bls l/oP. Lectures. T Th, 12; 
<:Iass room. work. S. 10. II. or 11. T his course is open to ju niors and seniors. 
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l . Geoeral Pl1tholol7: ProhlelDl and Poio~ 01 View. Second term. Prerequisite CQutSfI 
101' ,a. Assistant Profe8$OT WELD. Lectures, T Th, II ; cia" room work. S, II . 
3. B:tperiment.1 PI,(bolo,,: Qu.litative, Pirst or se.:ond tenn. Prcreguisite course z 
or II. ASSistant Professor WELD, Dr. POSTER. Dr. BORI~G. and Mr. BISHOp. M W p, l-4. 
4. Erperimeatal PlycholoQ': QUIDtitath'e. First or second term. Prerequisite cou~s 
r or la, and 3. Assistant Professor WIILD, Dr. POSTlER, Dr. BORING, and Mr. Blsnor>. M W F, 
3-4· 
[.s. S,.tllQAtie PsycbololY: SentatioD.. Image. First tenn. credit three hours.] Not 
riven in HHS-16. 
(6. S,.tematic Pt,ythoIOC: FeeUoi. Attention, Action. Second term. credit tbree houn.] 
Not given in 1015- 16. 
Sill. S,.tematic Psyeho)OO: Perception Itld Ide.. F iut tenn. Prerequisite course J . or 
by lpeeial peo'llission course 3. ASlIistant Professor WI!LD. and Mr. BISHOF. Lechues. M W F. 9. 
6a. Systematic PsychololY: Memory, Imacination l .nd Thought: Emotion . nd Volition. Second tenn. Prerequisite course 3. or by special penniSllIOn course l . Dr. FOSTEa. , Dr. BORING. 
and Mr. BISHOF. Leetures. M W F. 9. 
7. Re.ding of German. Psychology. First term. credit one hour . Dr. BORING. Hour to be 
....-. 
8. Re.dine or Prellch Psychology. Second term. credit one hour. Dr. BORING. Hour to 
be arranged. 
9 . Plycholoci t .l Problems. Throughout the year. credit one to five hours a term. P.ereq,. 
uiJite course 4 . Assistant Professor WgI.D . Dr. FOSTER, and Dr. BORING. 
THE SCIENCE AND ART OF EDUCATiON 
Courte I in Psychology is prerequisite to an courses in Education. 
I. Educational Psychology. Second term. Assistant Professor FRASER. M W F, 2. 
la. Education. Same as course I. especiaJly for agricultural students. Repeated second 
term. M W F S. n. 
2 . Prineipl" of Education. First term. Prerequisite course I. Professor COVRSAUl.T. 
TThF. 2. 
J. History of Education. Seeond term. Prerequisite course I . ProCessor COURSA VLT. 
M W P. l. 
4. School Hniene. First term. A$Sistant ProCessor FRASIIR. M W 2. 
10. Psychology of the Rich School Period. First term. Prerequisite course I, and prefer· 
ably also courses 2 and J. AS~llstant Professor FR ... SIIR. M, J-5. 
II . RiCh Sehool Orpniz.tion. Second tenD. Professor BR ISTOl.. T Th . II . 
112. The Teaching or Rich School Science and Matbematics. Second term, credit three 
hours, Assistant Professor FIUSER.) Not given in 1915-16. 
:roo The Education of EJ;ceptioIU;1 Childreo. Second term. Assistant Professor FRASIIR. 
M, J- 5. 
21. Mental Tests. First tenD. Prerequisite courses Psychology J or 4, Education I . 
.usistant Professor FR ... SER. T, 2- 5. Primanly for graduates . 
. 22. EJ;periment.f Jnqestig.tion. Hours to be arranged. Prerequisite course l or 21 . 
AssIStant Professor FR ... sER. Primarily [or graduat es. 
h J· Re.diIlf or German Educational Psychology. First term. credit two hours. Assistant 
Professor FRASER.) Not given in 19 15-16. 
14· Semlnuy In Education. Credit one or two hours. Section A, Assistant Professor 
PIlASHR. Every other Tuesday. 7:JO r . ~f. Section B. Professor COURS~ULT. Th.3- 5. 
HISTORY 
B 
A. The His tory of Ciqiliution, Throughout the year, F. 12. Professors ScHMIDT. SILL, 
URR, and others. No university credit will be given. 
I . Roman Bistory, First term. Professor SILl.. M W F, II, Intended especially for 
freshmen. 
f ... b;en~oman History. Second term, Pro(es.~or SILL, 1\1 \V F, II. Intended espeeially for 
J. Greek His tory. First term. Profesoor S ILl.. M W p, 9. 
4, Hiltory of Law, Second term . Professor S ILL, M W F.9. 
( 5, ~lDinary iII Greek and Roman H istory. Throughout the year. Professor S iLt .. T. * or as may be arranged), Open to graduates and qualified undergraduates. 
II. The Middle Aces, First term. Professor BVRR. M W F, J, 
II~ . LectUIes on Cbtistendom duriD& the Middle Age •• First term. no credit (unless the 
course IS taken as part of course II ). Professor BURR. W, .1. 
u. na Renaiasance .nd the Reformation. Second term. Professor BURR, M W F . J. 
n~. Leduiel on the RenaiBunce and the Reformation. Second term. no credit (unless the 
COU.ne IS tllken as part of course 12), Professor BURR. W.3, 
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hJ. The rus, of Tolerance. Throughout the year, credit two hours a term. A study of the 
his tory of intellectual and religious liberty in Chmtendom. Not open to underclassmen, and 
prima.rily (or seniol"ll and graduates.] Not given in 1915-16. 
q. Medieval Life. F il'$t term. Professor BURR. S, H. 
I S. Seminary in Medieval Hislory. Sl'(:ond term. P rofessor BURR. S. II. Open only 
to seniors and graduates. 
16. Canon Law. ThI'QUghout the year. Professor BURR. T Th. J. Primarily (or gradu-
ates. 
II and 23. Modem Europe.n History 1600-1900. Twenty-two is first term, twenty-three, 
second term; Dr. MELVIN. M \II p, II. 
z.! and 25. The French Revolution and the Napoleonie Era. Twenty-four is lirst urm. 
twenty-five second term. Dr. MELVIN. T Th. 9. 
26. Seminary in Modem Europun History. Throughout the year, credit two hours a term. 
Dr. MI!LVls. Open to graduates and to qualified seniors. 
23. History 01 tbe Low Countries (now Holland and Belgium) from the Middle A,es to tho 
PreSent Day. F il'$t term. Dr. VAN LOON. M W. 9. 
29. Hislory of Russia. First term. Dr. V .... N LOON. T . II. 
3t. English Hislory 10 1509. First term. Professor LUNT. T Th. IO, and an hour for 
redtation to be arranged. 
32. English History. 1509 to 1916. Se<;ond term. Prerequisite course 3I, or an equivalent. 
Professor LUNT. T Th. 10. and an hour for recitation to be arranged. 
33. Enel isb Constitulional History to the S~eenlb Century. Second tenn. Pterequis.ite 
course 31. Professor LUNr. T Th, 9, and an hour for recitation. 
[3". English History duriog tbe Tudor Period. Fint term, credit three houn. Professor 
LUNT.} Not given in 19 I5- 16. 
[35. English History durin, the Stuart Period. Second term. credit tbree hours. Professor 
Lurn.1 Not given in 19 I5- 16. 
37 . English Hislory sillce the Eighteenth Celltury. F irst term. Professor LUNT. T Th 5, 
u . 
40. Selecled Topics ill the HistoT)" of England during Ihe Thirteenth alld Fourteenth Ceo. 
turies. Throughout the year. Professor LUNT. T.2-4. Open to graduates and to qualified 
undergraduates. 
5 I. The Origin of St.te and Local Govem.rnents, to 1780. First term. Pruequisite eoune 
52 . Professor HULL. T Th, II. 
Sl. American History to 1815. First term. Professor HVLL. M W F, 10. 
S3. Americall Hislory, since 1815. Second tcrm. Professor HULL. M W F, 10. 
54. Economic History of the Colonies, 1600 to 1800. First term. Professor HULL. T Th 
S, 9 . 
55. Economic History of the United States, since 1800. Second term. Professor HULL. 
TThS.9. 
56. Constitutional History of the United States since 1860. First term. P~requisite counes 
Sl and 53, or the equivalent. Professor B RETZ. M W P, 9. 
57. The PeriOd of the Civil War. First term. Prerequisite course S3 or the equivalent. 
Professor BREH. :\1 W F. 10. 
58. COll&titutional History 01 the United Slates to 1860, Second term. Prerequisite counes 
S2 and 5J. Professor HULL. T Th, II. 
60. Seminary. Throughout the year, credit two hours a term. Professors H ULL and 
BREH. 
71. The Sciences AlUifjary to History. F irst term. Professor BURR. S.9. Not open to 
underclassmen. 
[72. Historical Geography, Throughout the year, credit one hour a term. 
Not open to underclassmen. Not given in 1915- 16. 
Professor BURR.) 
13· Pal!tography and Diplomatics. T hroughout the year. Professor BURR. 
75· Historical Method. Throughout the yea.r. S. 10. Professor BURR. 
seniors and graduates. 
S, n. 
Open only to 
76. The Teachin& of Hi,lory. Course for leachers. Second term. S, 8-10. 
B URR with aid from hi$ colleagues. Open only to senion and graduates. 
11. Introduction to tbe Literature 01 Hi$tory. F, 3 (or as may be arranged). 




SI. Elementary Economics. T hroughout the year. Lcctures. M, 9: repeated M, II. 
Professor WILLCOX. Redtations. T Th. 8, 9,10, II, n; W F , 3, 9. 10, II. 12. ASSistant Professor 
Bt.AICEyand USHER. Dr. REED. and Mr. HUG INS. 
52. Elements 01 EconomiCi. Throughout the year. 
tures M , 9. repeated T, 9 , and a recitation hour . 
Assistant Professor TURNER. 
. 53.a. American Gov'rIlQlellt. First term. Assistant Professor S.uv. MW,lo,anda 
~cltatK)n hour. 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
Slh. Com,.,.t; •• ~litin . Second tenn. Assistant Professor SAllY. M W , 10, and a 
recitation hour. 
54a. Munitipal AdmiDiauatioo. 
MWP,I I. 
First tenn. Prerequisite course SJa. Professor ORTII, 
S4b. State Admlailuatioll. Second term . Prerequisi te course 53a. Professor ORT". 
M W F. II . 
55a. Elemelltary Soci.1 Science. Fir$t te rm. 
tbis course. Professor WILLCOX. T Th S, o. 
SSh. Elementary Sodal &:ieoce. Second term. 
this course. P rofessor WILLCOX. T Th S, O. 
Course 51 should precede or be taken with 
Course 5 f should precede or be taken with 
S6a. Elementl 01 BUliDe .. La.... F irst term. Professor ORTII. T Th. 12 . 
S6b. Govenlrneot Conuol or Industry. Second term. Prerequisite course 5611.. Professor 
ORTII . T Th. u. 
57b. Lecture! 00 Citi'&ellship. Second term. M W, \1. 
A lecture each Wednesday by a non-resident lecturer and each Monday by" member of the 
DeJ:.a.rtment. The COUTK has been arranged by a committee of Alumni who are actively engaged 
in CiVic: and social worle and who are co6perating in this way with the Department. It will follow 
the same general plan aa last year, but the speakers and mo~t of the subjects treated will be changed. 
The rourse will be under the general charge of Professor WILLCOX. Readin~ , reports, and essaya 
wi11 be required. 
58a. Aeeoua,tm,. Fi rst term. Prerequisite course 51 or its equivalent. Assistant Professor 
ENGLISII. T Th S, 8. 
58b. Accountio,. 
TTh S,8. 
Seoond term. Prerequisite course s8a. 
159. FiuDdal History of the United Statu. Second term . 
ant Profeaoc BI.A.ItEv. T Th, Il.l Not given in 1915-16. 
Assistant Professor ENGLISII. 
Prerequisite oourse 5f. Assist· 
160. The American Partf System. First term, credit two hours. 
Professor OR'TH., Not given In 1915- 16. 
Prerequisite course SJa. 
62. Business Maulement, First term. 
taken at the same time. Professor K I)lBALL. 
pemllSSlOn. See r f2 Sibley College. 
Prerequisite courses 5 1 and s8a ; or s8a may be 
T Th, o . Seniors and graduates; o thers by 
(6J . CO'llOrationl a.d Trusts. F irst term. Prerequisite course 5f. 
T Th S . 11.' Not given in 1915- 16. 
64. Money and BaDlF:ing, Throughout the year. 
YOt'NG. T Th S. 10, 
P rerequisite course Sf. Professor 
6sa. The Industrial Revolution in Enaiand. 1700 to 1850. F irst term. Prerequisite course 
51, previoush' or concurrently or worle In European his tory. ASSistant P rofessor US!I£R. M W F. 
u . 
6sb. Social and Economic Problems of tbe 19th Century ia. England. Second term. Pre· 
requisite course 51, previously or concurrently. Assistant Professor US IIER. M W F, 12. 
600. The WbOT Problem. F irst term. Prerequisite course 51. Professor T. S. AOAMS. 
M W F. fO. 
66b. Socialism. Second tel'm. Prerequisite course 51. Professor T. S. l\DA)ls. M W F, 10. 
67. Problems in Market Distribution. Throughout the year. Prerequisite course 51. 
Pirst term. M W F. II. Second tenn. W F. II. AS$istanl Profusor TURNKR and Dr. REED. 
(68. Railway Tratl.l-!K'rtalion. Second tel'm. PTerequisite <:(Jurse Sf. P rofessor YOI)NG . 
T T h s. I I.J Not given 1111915-16. 
10. Public Finance. Throughout the year, credit three hours a term. 
S!. Profe5sor T. S. ADAMS. T Th. 10, and a th ird hour by arranp;ement. 
Prerequisite course 
171 . IDves tnaents. Second term, credit three hours. Prercqui"ite courses Sf and 58a. 
Assistant Professor ESGLlSII.' Given in alternate yeaTs. not given in 19 15-16. 
73. 11l&uraM e. Second term. Prerequisite courses 51 and 58a. Assistant Professor 
ENGLISH. M W F ,9. Given in alternate years . 
17611. Elementary Statistics. First term, credit thr~ hours. 
fessor WILLCOX.] Not given in 1915-16. 
r76b. Economic Statistics. Seoond term, credit two hours. 
9, W, 2-4. Dr. Woopnvltv.j Not given in 1915-16. 
Prerequisite course S I. Pro-
Prerequisite course Sf . MW, 
78a. International Law and Diplomacy. First term. Pruident SCH~'Il)IIA.N and Assistant 
Professor SA.IIV. 1\1 W F. 11. Opcn to juniors and seniors in Arts and Sciences. to students in 
Law. and to approved upperclassmen in other colleges. 
f18b. Constitutional Government. Seoond term. credit three hours. Prerequisite oourse 
SJa. Professor ORTII.' Not given in 1915~ T 6. 
7!)a. History of Political Tbouaht, F irst term. 
felSOt' SolSV. ~I W , 9. 
Prerequisite course SJa. Assistant P ro-
79b. Modern Political Thouaht. Second term. 
Professor Solay. M W P. 9. 
Prerequisite COUTSe 5Ja. Assistant 
(80. The History of Protection and of Free Trade in Europe SiDCe 1660. Fi rst tenn. credit 
three hours. Prerequisite course Sf. Assistant Professor US" " R.j Not given in 1915-1(.. 
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(81. The Biltory of Price Makina aDd tbe Gtowth of Produte Exehaq;u. 
Purequisite course 51. Assistant Professor USIlEIt.) Not given in ISItS-lO. 
Second tenn. 
8~. Aceouluinl Practice and Probl...... Throughout the year. Prerequisite coune s8b. 
Ass~tant Professor ENGLISH. M W F , 8. 
87. Principles of Economici. Throughout the yea.r. 
Prerequisite course $1. or its equiva. lent. 
ProfeS$OT YOUNG. MWP.lI. 
188. Value Ind Distribution. Throughout the year. 
given in 19I5-16. 
Professor, JOHNSON. p, ~:Jo.1 Not 
90. Research 10 Stati5titl. Throughout the year. credit to be arranged. Professor WILl.COX. 
9i. Researcb in Public Finance .lid TU.lion. Throughout the year, credit two OT three 
hOUTS a term. Professor T. S. ADoUfS. T, Z;30. 
93. Research in AceD"Dling. Throughout the year, credit two or three hours a tenn. Assist-
Int Professor ENG1. IStl. 
94. Researcb in PolitiCII. Throughout the year, credit one to three bOUTS a term. Professor 
OIlTI\. 
95. Seminary in Political Science and Public Law. 
a term. Professor OIlTIl . W .2:30. 
Throughout the year. credit two houn 
96. International Economics. First term. credit 1"'0 hOUTS. 
lessor Bo!'''. T Th. Il, W. 2:30-4'30. 
97. Modem Sodal Legislation, First term. credit one hour. 
le$SOr Bo,,;-.:. W, 10. Th. 12 :30-4 :30. 
Prerequisite course Sf, 
Prerequisite coutSe 51 . 
Pro. 
Pro-
99. General Seminary. Throughout the year, credit two hours a term. 
members of the department. 1.1. 2 :JO-4:30. Open only to gTaduate students. 
Conducted by 
Rural Economy. See Rural Economy in College of Agriculture. 
Constitutional Law. FiTSt term. Professor HAVES. M. 9. T. 10. Open to juniors and 
seniors; to sophomores only by permission from the Dean of the College of Law. See course 36. 
College of Law. 
Pubti<: Officers and Munidpal Corporations. Second term. Professor HAVES. M. 9. T. 10. 
Open to juniors and seniors; to sophomores only by permission from the Dean of the College of 
Law. See course 40. College of Law. 
[Theory of Law. Second term. Professor HAYES. T . 2. See course 29a. College of Law. 






First term. credit two hours. ] 
Second term. T Th. 12. 
MUSIC 
Not given in 1915-16. 
I. Elementary. Throughout the year, Professor DA"N. T. 7!1S P. M. Th. 4:45 p, M. 
[2. Intermediate, Throughout the year. credit two bours a term. ProfeS$()r DANN.] Not 
given in 1915- 16. 
J. Cboral. Throughout the year. credit one hour a term, Professor DA"N. First term. 
Th. 7:15 P. Pot . ; second term. M W, 7!lS P. M. 
4. Ad"8.D.ted Cboral. Thl'QUghout the yeat, Professor DANN. M. 7 !IS; T, 4:45; Sunday. 
2:.jo •• 
10. Hannony. Prerequisite course I or the equivalent, Throughout the year. Mr. QUARLES. M W. 4. 
II. Advanced Hannony and Composition. Open to students who have <:ompleted course 10. 
To olben equally ql:alil1ed. Throughout the year. Mr. QU"RI.ES. M W, J. 
U. History and AppJe<:iation of Mu~i<:. Throughout the year. Mr. QUARLi:S. M W. a. 
MATHEMATICS 
I. Solid Geometry. Repeated in second term. FiTSt term. T Th S. 10; second term. M. W 
F. fo. 
2. Adva.n<:ed AIj;ebra, Repeated in Se<:ond term. Daily ext. S. 9. 
2 <E). Ad\>an<:ed AI,ebrl. First term. M W F. 9. 
J, PIa lie Trigonometry. Repeated in second term, First term. M W F. 10; second term. 
T Th S. 10. 
5. Analytic Geometry and Calculus. For students in the College of Civil Enain~rinr . 
Prerequisite courses I. 2. and 3, or thelT equivalent. 
5 (I). First term, daily exc:ept S. Repeated in the second term. 
5 (2). A continuation of the work of 5 (I). First term. daily. Repeated in the drst term 
of the following year. 
6. Analytic Geometry and Calculus. For students in Sibley CoUeae. Pfl:tequisite COUfMi 
1.2, and J. or their equivalent. 
6 (I). First term. daily. Repeated in the sec:ond term. 
6 (2). A continuation of the work of 6 it). Second term. daily. 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
7. Anal.ftit Geometfy and Caiculul. Throughout the year. Prerequisite courses I. 2, 
and J. or their equivalent. 
'1 ( I ). First term. daily u~pt S; Repeated in the second term. 
'1 (~). A continuation of the 'Nork of '1 (I I. Sttond term, daily except S. 
8. Analytic Geometry and Caiculul. For students in the College of Architecture. Through. 
out the ye.ar. Prerequisite C(lUTlie$ I. 2. and J, or t heir eJ.quivalent. Sec. J . M W F, 8. Seo:; . 
2. T ThS,8. 
IS. Elementary Course in, Higher M~them:ltic •. Throughout the year. Prerequisite 
COUI'S6 I. 2 and J. or the ,r equIvalent. ASSistant Professors CAR\'ER, RANlJ)I. a nti HUl<wnz. 
and Dr. SILVE~ . 'oI"I'I . M F. 3. 
18. Problems in Mathematics. Throughout the year. Prerequisite course 7 Of its equlVa. 
lent. Dr. BUItGESS. T Tb S, II . 
20. Teachers' Course. Throughout the year. M W F, 10. Dr. McKELI·E .... 
l4. Theory of Equations. Second term. credit three hours. Prerequisite course 7 or its 
equivalent. Professor T ANf'oOER. 
41. Element.ry Differential Equations. Throughout the year. Prerequisite course 7 
or its equinolent. Vr . ..Q .... JNs. T Th S, 9. 
4l. Advanced Calculus. Throughout the year, cf'e<!it three hours term. Prerequisite 
course 7 or its equiv,-'ent. Dr. CRAIG. Lectu,es and recltat .ons. 
47. Inteual Equations. Throughout the year. credit thr« hours .. term. Prerequisite 
course 42 or its equivalent . Assistant Professor H UMWITZ. 
61. Projedive Geometry. Throughout the year. Prereq~isit~ course 7 o r its equivalent. 
Assistant Professor GILLESPIE. M W F. 9. Lectures and reCItat Ions. 
6l. Advanced AlIalytic Geometry. Throughout the year. Prerequisite course 7 or its 
equivalent. Dr. SILVERAtAN. T Th S. 
63. Analytic GeomelJ'y of Spe:ce. First term, credit three hours. Prerequisite course 7 
or its equivalent. Professor Sf'oOYOMt. 
64. Geometry of AI&ebraic Surfaces. Second term. credit three hours. Prerequisite courses 
7,61.62, and 63. Professor SNYDER. 
83. Tbeory of Probabilities. Throughout the year, credit two heurs a term. Professor 
McMAHON. 
84· Mechanics. Second course. Throughout the year. credit three hours term. Dr. 
SU;PlAN. 
85· V«tor Analysis. Throughout the year, credit t wo hour~ /I term. Prerequisite course 7 , 
sn4 s knowledge of elementary ph}·sics. A$~istant Professor SIIARPE. 
ASTRONOMY 
I. Genersl Astronomy. First term. Assistant Professor L£LANf). M W p, 11. 
2. Observations. Second term. credit one hour. PO'Crequisite course I . Assistant Pro. 
fnsor L£LAND. 
PHYSICS 
::. IntroductolY Erperimentai Physics. Repeated in second t erm, credit five hours. Three 
lectures and t .... o eJa~sroom periods II week. Lectures: T Th S, 9: M W F. I I. Professors 
NICHOLS. MERI/ITT. and SIIEARER. and ASSIstant Professor G 'lI bS. Class room work: Assistant 
Professor GIII RS and Messrs. AtWEII.SON , Buo:1 URN, BOWN. HOWES. MALLORY, Mt 'RnOCK. 
RlnCH. RODGB RS, ScIlELLENG, SWISHER . and WIU::"S. 
. ). Introductory Ezperimental Physics. Primarily for students in Sibley ColleJ(e. Repeated 
In seeond lerm, credIt si ~ hours. Thref! lectures and three class room periods each ..... eek. Lectures: 
T Th S, 9: M W F, 11. Professors NI(lIOL~. MERKITT. and S II KAKKR. and Assistant Professor 
Gl llllS. Class room work: ASI;istant Professor G rIl IlS. and Messrs. AI'lDItRSON, BOWN . HOWES. 
MALLOM ... , R EICH. RODGERS, and SWISHER. 
4a. Genersl Physics. Primarily for Arts stu<lents. Class room work. First term. credit 
three hours. Prerequisite course 2 or J. Assistant Professor GIBIIS. M W F . 8. 
4b. General Physics. Primarily for Arts students. Cla!oS room work. Second term. 
PUrequisite course l or J. Assistant Professor GlUllS. M W F, 8. 
7. General Physics. PTimafily for civil engineers. Classroom work. Rerwated In second 
term, credit three huun. PrerequIsite course 2 . "I essrs. MVROOCJ.':, MA LLOMV, and SWISHER. 
8. PropertieJ 01 Malter, Elect~ostatics, alld Magneti5n:" Primarily for mKhanical engineers. 
Repeated m second term. PrereqUIsite course 3, ill S(> analytical geometry and the calculus. ASSISl_ 
'pnt Professor RICll1 NYER and Messrs. Krf'oOG. DIU"ELL. BI/ UWN. GERMAf'oON, G illSON. PnX;EOl'!. and 
OWEIt. First term: M W . T Th, or W F. Second tcrrn, T Th . 10. 
9. Current Electricity and But. PrifNlTily for mt-chanical engineers. Repeated in sc('ond 
"Trm. Prerequisite course 8 ond thc fi rSI tnm 01 ' 4. Instructing staff as in COUTS\! 8. FIrst term. 
Th,IO. Second term. M W . T Th, or W F. 
C loc. Current Elettritity .nd lIut. FIrst term, credit two hours. For eandidatea (or 8. hem.J Not given in 1915- 10. 
10. }atroductory Pbysiul ElperiUltn tli. Either term or throughout the year, c~dit one to 
fOllJ hou,.. a term. May be elected by Mudtr>ts that 1ITt' taking or ha"e completed (ourSt' ',3.0t 7 
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Assi!;tant Prores~or RK1HMYI!R. and Messrs. MA VEil.. GIIlSO~. and POWER. S, 8-10:30 and 10:)0-1; 
M T Th F. 2 - .. :30. 
11. Physical ElI:perimcots. Either tenn ar throURhout the year. credit one to four hours a 
term . PreTl!quisites at least eight hours of physics. taken ftom courses,', 3. 4. 1. and In, or the 
equh·alenl. Assistanl P.ofessor RICItTMYII!I., T Th. 8-11 . <)- 11, HI ..... I. Primarily for Arts 
Uudents. 
l.t. Physical Experiments. Primarily for candidates for B.Chem .• C.R .• and M.E. Either 
term or throughout the year . c redit one to eight hours a term. Prerequisite courses 1 and 7. or , 
and thr~ hours of 10. May be taken by students that are taking COUr5e1I 8 and 9. Assistant 
Professor RICII1M"EIt, and M essrs . BIOWELL, BROWN, GEIlM ANN. e l liSON. KING, PERKINS. PIDGEON, 
PowEJt,andSCIlIiLI.I.NG. M . 9- 12: W,IO- I ; F.S.S- II ; MTThF.2-S. 
11. Practice COUl1le for Teacher •. Second term. credit three hou~. Prerequisite ooune l, 
and two hours of 10 or the equivalent. Assistant Professor " [ IIBS. 
IS. Theory and Pr.ctiee 01 Photography. Repeated in second term. credit two houl1l. Pre-
requisite . Chemistr)' I and Physics 2. Professor MOU:R and Miss SEVERANCE. Lecture. T .... 
and one three-hour laboratory period weekly; M Th F, 2-5, or W Th. 9 - 11, 
19. Ad ... anced Pbotognpby. Repeated in ~ond term. credit two hours. Prerequisite 
courses 2. 10 or '4. and IS. Professor MOLER. 
20. B1!lat. First term. Assistant Professor BUI'ER. M T W Th F. 10. 
(11. Li«ht. Second term, credit five hours. Assista nt Professor BUKER.) Notgivenin 
1915- 16. 
H Electlici t}' and Magnetiam. Second term. Assistant Professor BLAKEIl. M T W Th 
p, 10. 
[23. Properties of Matter. First term , credit five hours. Assistant ProfenOf BLU: ••. I 
f\ot given in 1915-16. 
[24. Sound. Second term. credit two hours. Assistan t Professor BUKIIJ:t.\ Not given in 
I$H5- 16. 
25. Advanced Laboratory Practice. Either term or th roughout the year . Credit one to 
three hours a term. Assistant Professor BLAI'I!:Il. 
16. Photometry aDd Illumination. Repeated in second term. credit one to four hours a tenn. 
Prerequisite course 14. Assistant P rofessor RlCtHMYER. 
27. Advanced Photometry aDd Illumination. Repeated in second tenn. and throughout the 
year . Credit. two to sh hours a term. Prerequisite course 16. Assistant Professor RICHTWVBk. 
18. Spectrophotometry. Repeated in second term. credit two to four hours. Prerequisite 
course q . Assistant Professor RI CHTMVER. 
jj. Alternat ing Currents. First tenn. Prerequisite courses I, 6 or 10. and q. ProfeSllOf 
BED~:I-L. T Th. II. 
l-J. Electriul Laboratory. Either term or throughout the year. credit," a.TTanged. Pn· 
requiSIte courses 1. 6 or 10. and 1.1. Professor BEOELL and Mr. BOWN. Da.ily 9-1. Pnmarily 
for seniors. 
l5. Advanced Electric:al Laboratory. Either term or throughout the year . credit as arranged. 
Prerequisite couroes 2, 6 or 10, and 14. Professor BEDELL and ~1 r. BOWN. Primarily for graduates. 
J6. Advanced Alternating CuneDts. Throughout the year, credit one or more hours a term. 
Prerequisi1e courses ~. 6 or 10. q . Jj. Professor BEOI!LL. For graduates only. 
37. Thesu in Applied Electricity. Second term. or throughout the year. credit two to tisht. 
bours a teno. Prerequisite courses 2, 6 or 10. and \4. Professor BEDELL. 
39. Duign and ConstnIction 01 Apparatus for Research. First term. credit two hours. 
Professor /IIOLER. Primarily for graduates. 
40. Recent Adyances in EXperimental Physics. Throughout the year. Professor MERRITT. 
F, 11. 
40a. Electric W .... es and Oscillations. !econd term. Laborator y. Credit two to four houn 
Professor MERRITT. Prerequisites ordinarily course 14 and one term of course 40. 
[41 . Fluorescence and Phosphorescence. First teno. credit one hour. Prerequisite course 
10 or q. Professor SICHOLS.] :-lot given in 1915-16. 
[41. Ristory of Physics in the 19th Century. Second term, credit one hour. Prerequisite 3, 
Profe!>SOr l\lcHOI.S.) i\'ot I(ivcn in 191 5-16. 
42a. Hislory of the Eleetric Transmissioo of Intelligence. Second term. credit one hou.t. 
Prerequisite course 2. Professor NICHOLS. S. Il. 
o (43. Photometry and the Physics of Illuminatioll. First term. c redit two hours. Prerequj. 
~te courses 10 ur 14. Professor N ICHOLS.] Not sivcn in 1915- 16. 
44. X·kay Pbotograpby. Second term. credit two hours. Prerequisite cou~s ~ and 10. 
Professor SlIIi:AR~R. 
45. RadioactIvity and Allied Phenomena. Throughout the :stear, credit three hours a teTm. 
Professor SHgARER. 
46. Voltaic CeU, and Storage Batteries. First term. Dr. GgIlMANN. S , 12. 
50. Physics Seminary. Throughout the year, credit two hours a term. Profell&Qr NICHOLS. 
51. Theoretic:al Pbysics, Throughout thll year. credit four hours a term. Professor Mg.-
RIlT. Primarily for graduates. 
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(51. Theoreticll Pby.ie1l, Thro'!.'fhout the year, credit (our hours a term. ProfeSiOr 
MURITT. Primarily for graduates. ) Not given in 1915-1( •. 
54. Thennod~~c:a. Thro\lllhout the year. credit two or four hours a lenn. Prerequisite 
courses ~. 6 or 10. 14 and Mathematics I . Professor TRRVO\{. 
CHEMISTRY 
INTRODUCTORY INORGANIC CHEMISTRY 
I. Introductory lowpaic Cbemiluy. Lectures. recitations. and laboratory. RepeatO!d in 
lle<:ond tnm. credit si" hours. 
tao Lectures. M W F.lt, Professor DEI<Nlsand Mr. McCoy; M W F,I~. ProfeS$01" BIlOWN& 
and Mr. McCoy. 
lb. ?te~i tations .(one hour a w~ek. to be arranged). La~o.rat.orr: firs~ t:~. M ~. ?- 4'JO. 
TTh,~-4.JO. W.~-4.JOandS.3- lo.Jo ...... secondtenn.Mp,3 4:30. TTh,34.30, W.~ 4.Joand 
S, 8-10:3°, M W. 8- 10 :30. Professors UKNNIS and BROWNE, Dr. WilLS" and Messrs. OVEIO( ... N, 
II;IRIO:, CR ... CW ... LL. POLLA II!>, ScHNEDKKER. TRIlSSLIIR. and JENKS. 
ANALYTICAL CHEMISTRY 
6. Qualitati.,e aad Qua.tilaliv. ADaly,ll. Repeated in second term. Prerequisite course 1 
Dr. LEMON. and Messrs.R ... \" , ELLEY, SMITH, BOII ... I.I .. Moo!>y. THl'RSrON, and ERSIo;INE. Lectures 
T Th. 12. Laboratory: M W P. ~ - S: T Th S. 8-11; T Th 5, 9-12. 
7. QUl.li~tive ADalyai" Repeated in second teml. Prerequisite course I. Dr. LEMON. 
and Messrs. ELLEY and SWlnl. Lectures: T Th , 9. Laboratory : fiut term. M W. 3- 5, S . 8- 1 ~; 
second tenn. T Th, ~-S, S, 8- IJ. 
9. Ad .. nced Qualitative ADalysis , Repeated in second term, credit one, two. Or three hours, 
furequisite courses 7. n, and 30. Dr. LEMON. For graduates and advanced undergt"aduatn, 
n. Quantitative Aaalysill, Elementl.ry Course. Repeated in second term. P rerequisite 
COUI"R 6 (or preferably 7) . Assistant Professor LUNDELL and Messrs. COOLE\', KOLLER. Ks ... pp, 
""d --. Le<:tures, first term. T Th, 9; second term. T Th . 8. 
Laboratory : first tenn, M T Th S. 9-1; M T W Th. ~-S:30; second term, same hours as 
COUI"R 14. 
14. Quantltative Anal,sis, Adunced Course. Repeated in second tenn. Prerequisite 
course 6 (or 7 and 12) . ASSlstant Professor LUNDELL. and Messrs. COOLE\". KOLLER. and KN ... PP. 
Laboratory: . first term. M T W Th, 1- 5.30: M T T h S. 9- 11.JO; second lenn, M T W Th p , 
2-S; T Th S, 9-1J.30. Required of candidates for the degree of Bachelor of Chemistry. 
IS· Quantitative Aaalysis, Adyanced Lectures. Second tenn. Prerequisite course 6 (or 7 
and 12). Assistant Professor LUNDELL. M W. 10. 
~(i. Electrochemical Analysis. Repeated in second tenn, credit one to three houu. Pre-
reqUISite course 6 (or 7 and 13). Assistant Professor LUN!> ELL and Mr. COOLE\·. 
Labo!"atory : first term. T Th, 2- 5.30; second term. T Th. 3-S; 5, 9-12.30 
17· OptitochelUic.a1 Methods. Second term, credit t h ree houn;. Prerequisite course 6 (or 
7 and 13); Physics 2 and 10. Assistant Professor ANnERsoN and Messrs. ENG&LDER and TIIONP-
SON. Lectures, T Th. 9. Laboratory M T W Th P, 2-5; T F. 10-1 . 
. 1&. Auayin,. First tenn. credit three hours . Prerequisite course 6 (or 7 and \2) , and if 
poSSible a course in mineralogy. Assistant Professor LU!'i!>ELL and Mr. KOLLEit. Lecture p, 10, 
Laboratory. M W , 1-5. 
19. Qualitative and QUI.titalive Gas Analysia, Lectures. Repeate-d se.::ond term. credit 
two hours. Prerequisite COUI"R 6 (or 7 ) and Physics 2. Assistant Professor ANDERso!'1. M W. I I • 
. ~~' Tecbaical G .. Anal,si,. Laboratory. Repeated second tCml. credit t,,·o hours. Pre-
"", UI~lte course 6 (or 7) and Physics 3. Open to those who are taking course 19. Assistant Pro-
es&or ANU~;IISON , and Messrs. ENGEL!>ER. NETtgN. and Snt"'TToN. Laboratory: first term, M. 
S
2-4'JO. and Th, 10-D.JO; T, 10- D.JO. and 2- 4.JO; W. 3-4 .. Jo. and p, 10-12.30 ; Th, l-..j.JO. 3nd 
,8-10.JO; second term. M W, 1- 4.30; T Th, 9- 11.30: T Th. ;-..j.30: S.8- 1. 
31 ... G .. Anllysi, . Advanced course. Re~ated in second term. cre-dit one to four hauu. 
"""". u.lslteCO\lTSeS I. 6 (or 7 and 13). H), and 30 ; Physics 3 and 6. Assistant Professor AN!>J;:lIso)o!. 
or SCIIIOrs and graduate students. 
ORGANIC CHEMISTRY 
30. Organic Chew.tty. Throughout the year. credit six hours a tenn. Prcrequisite course 
6 (or? and Il). Open t o those who a re takinlC course 11 . Profcssor ORNOOH~'F, Mr. M"'HOO!>, 
·M"dWM.essrs. ROSE. KeNNEDY. SHERWOO D. and FIIE!>KIUKS!t)o!. Lectures and written reviews, 
,9· Labora tory ; M T, I-S.JO; F.I-S.JO; and S, 8 - D .j O. 
to hJ1• Or,.nic Cbemiltry. Throul{hout the year. Prerequisite CQurse 6 (or 7 and Ill. Open 
M tW=.Who are taklllg course 12. Professor ORl(D()RFF ann MC"TS. KE)O! NIWY a nd SHERWOOD. 
, " 
( 33. Elemeatary Organic Cbemistry. First tenn, credit fallr hours. P .... requisite course 6 or 7 and I~ l. Open to thOl;C who are taking course n . Mr. Jl.t...HOQU and Messrs. ROSI> , KEN_ 
HIDY. and FRIIOE RIIo;SI>l'I. Le<:ture5, M W F, u. Laboratory. Tor Th, 2- S. 
P 
'
33. Special Chapter. in Orll.nic Cbemiltry. Throughout the year. Prerequisite course 30 . 
TOUIOf ORNDQRFP and Mr. FIlEOIiItIKSIiN. T Th. 9. 
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34. Advanced Organic Chemistry. Laboratory practice. Throughout tbe year, credit tlll'O 
to siJc hours a tenn. Open to those who have had COUTse 30 andare taking 33. Pl'(lfe5$()f CaN' 
DORFF, ~1r. MA,lIOOD, and Messrs. Rosl! . KIlNNI!.OV, and SHIIRWQOD. 
as. The Coal Tar Dyestuffs. F irst tenn. Open t o those who have had eoune 30 and have 
bad or are taking JJ. Professor ORNDO I( FI'. Leclures, Th. 11. 
{Jo, Stereochemistry. 5«ond te1'TTl . credit one hour. Prerequisite course 30 or 31. Pr0-
fessor O RNDORFF.] Not given in f 915- 16. 
37. Methods of Orcaaie Att.lysis . Throughout the year, credit two to six hours a term. 
Prerequisite course 30. Professor ORNVORFF and Mr. MAUOOO. 
INORGANIC CHEMISTRY 
46. Ad .... nced Jnort.nie Chemistry. Throughout the year. 
open to those who have ~mpleted or are taking courses So and 
BROWSE, and Mr. BRIDGMAN. Lectures. T Th, It . 
Prerequisite course 30, and 
51. Professors DENNIS and 
47 . Advanced Inorganic Chemistry. Laboratory practice. Either t erm. credit. two. three. 
or four hours. P~requi,.,ite course 30. Professors D£NN IS and BROWNE. and Mr. 8RIOCI'LUf. 
[.t8. Selected Topics in Advanced Inorganic Chemistry. Lectures. Throughout the year. 
credit t,,·o hours a teon. Prerequisi te course 30. Courses 50 and $1 should precede or accom· 
pany this course. First term. Professor BII.OWNE. Second term. Dr. W ELS". Open to seniors 
and graduate students in chemistry; to othe rs only by special pennission.] Not given in 1915- 16. 
(.t9. Chemi,try of Gases. First term. credit one hO'lr. Prereq'lisite co'lrse 6 or (7 and u ). 
and should be precl'ded or accompanil'd by 19 and 20. Assistant Professor ANDERSON. P , II .) 
Not given in 1915-16. 
PHYSICAL CHEMISTRY 
50. Introductory Physical Chemistt}'. Throughout the year. Pn!requisite CO\1IW 30, and 
Physics 2 and 10. Assistant Professor BRIGGS and Messrs. BENNETT and BLUE. M W F . 9. 
$1. Physical Chemistry Laboratory. Throughout the year. Open only to those who have 
taken or are takin$" course 50. Auistant Profeuof BRIGGS and Messrs. HI!N~ETt and B1.U5, 
Two laboratory peTiods a week, M T. 1- 5; Th F. 1- 5. 
51. Advanced Physical Chemistry. Lectures. Throughout the year. Prerequisite course 
so. Professor BANCROFT. M W p, 10. 
53. CoUoid Chemistry, Lectures. Throughout the year. Professor B ........ cRo"'. T Th. 10. 
155. Thewetical Electroo:helUistry. Lectures. Throughout the year, credit three houn .. 
term. Professor BANCROFT.] Not given in 19I5~16. 
56a. Appl ied Electrocllemistry. Lectures. Throughout the year. Prerequisite course 6 
o r 1 and 11 ). Assistant Professor BRIGGS and Mr. MAC K. M W, 12. 
56b. Applied EleclrocbelQ;stfy. Throughout the yur. Open to those who have bad so 
and 51, and have takl'n or are taking 5611. . Assistant Professor BRIGGS and Mr. MACK. Labora-
tory practice; T , 8- 10 ; W,8-1I: W.2-S: Th,8- IO. 
57. Advanced Laooratory Practice , E ither term or throughout the year. Credit up to sa 
hours a term. Prerequisite courses determined in each ease by the profeuor in chaTge. Professor 
BANCROFT, Assistant Professor BRIGGS. and Messrs. MACK. BENNETT. and BLUft. 
CHEMICAL MICROSCOPY 
65. Microo:hemical Methods. Repeated In second term, credit two hours. Prerequisite 
course 6 (or 7 and 12). Professor CIIAMOT ar.d Mr . COl..!::. 
60. Microcbemical Analysi.. Second term. credit three or more hours. Prerequisite course 
65. Professor CI!.utor and Mr. COL.!:: . 
67· Miuocbemkal Analysis. Repeat ed in second tenn, credit two or more hours. PTe-
requisite eourse 66. P rofe1;.sor C nAMor. 
68. Microscopy of Materials 01 Construction. Second term . credit t wo hours. Prerequisite 
courses 50 and 65. Laboratory practice at hours to be arranged . Professor CUAMOT and Mr. 
COL£. 
SANITARY CHEMISTRY 
. . 69. ElelDeotary Sanitary Chemistry. Throughout the year, credit five hours a t erm. Prereq· 
Ulslte course 6 (or 7 and Ill, and course 32 (or 30, or 31 ). Professor CltAMOT, Dr. RI!:Ol'II!:LD. and 
Mr. GIlORG IA . 
(70. Special Topics in Food Eu.Q1inatioo. F irst te rm, 
FIELD. LectUf('s. T Th , Il] Not given in 1915-16. Prerequisite course 69. 
. (72. Microstopie Eu.miDalioD of rooda. Second t erm, cr~it t wo or more hours. Prerequi-
site course 65. Professor CHAMOT and M r. COLE.) Not given in 191$- 16. 
75. Speda! Topics in Water EnmiDation, Second term. Prerequisi te course 69. Professor 
CUAMor. Leetures, T Th, \2. 
78 ... Advanced Sanitary Cbemistry. Throughout the }'ear. credit two or mOn! hours a teTlD. 
PrerequIsite course 69. Professor CllAMOT and Dr. R£DfUiI.D. 
[80. To:ricology, First term. credit two hours . Prerequisite course 30. ProfeS$Or CHAMOT. 
Not given in 1915- 16. 
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AGRICOLTUR..A1. CHEMISTRY 
85. Aerie"ttulal Chemiatry. Repeated in second te1'1Jl. Prerequisite coune I. Professor 
CAVANAUGH and MeutS. Rica and FLYNN. Leoctures. T Th S, If. One recita lioo a w~J,:: fin;t 
term , T . 8 ; F .9: ueond term. M. 8: T,IO; W, II; Th. 8 ; p, 8 and 9. 
8sa. Aerie"ltll,a1 Chemiatry. Laboratory Cou"o. Repeated in second leon. Prerequisite 
courses I. 6. 8S. Professor CA,VANA UC II and Mr. RICE. T Tb, 2-4.Jo. Designed to accomp',"y 
COUI'$e 8S. 
86. Auiculhlnll Chemistry. Advanced Course. F irst term. Prerequisi te course 3sa. 
Profeuor C,,"oss. Lectures. T Th. 9-
87. Atricultur.t Chemiatry, Laboratory C01l180. First term. 
T Th. 2- 5, S, 9- 12. Designed to accompany cour:;e 86. 
Professor CROSS and Mr. RICE. 
88. A(ricultuII' Cbemiatry. "bo,.tory Coune. Second lenn. 
RICE. T T b, 2-5. S, 9-12. Designed to accompany course 89. 
Professor CIIOSS and Mr. 
89. Api(:ultutal Chemistry. Advanced Course. Second tenn. 
9J. ProfeSllor CROSS. Ledures. T Th. 9. 
Prerequisite coursc 3sa or 
90. Adullced Agricultural Analysis. Repeated in second tenn. Prerequisite courses 86 
and 87 (or 88 and 89) . P rofessor CAVANAUGII. or Professor CROSS. Credi t and hours to be a r_ 
ranged. 
91. Household Chemistry. ~cond term. credit two hours. 
J~. Professor CAVANAUCH. Lectures. W. F 9· 
Pr",equisite courses t. 6 , and 
9.1. Household Chemistry, Laboratory Course. Second term . 
Mr. RICE. T Th S. 8-lo.Jo. Designed to accompany course 91. 
Professor CAVANAUGH and 
SEMINARY 
9S. Seminary. Credit one hour. For seniors who are candidates for the del/ree B.Chem. 
RESEARCH 
96. Re&earch for Undergraduate Students. Tnroughout the rear. :'en'ols who are 
cand;dates for Ihe degree B.Chem. are req ll ired to elec t four hours a te rm in research under IIhe 
d irection of $Orne member of the staff of instne . ion. 
BOTANY 
I. Gueral Comparative Morphology of Plants. First term. Professor AT~INSON . ;\1r. 
STORK. and assistants. Lectures. M. II. Laboratory. T Th. ~-4.JO. 
2 . Elementary Planl Physiology. Second term. Professor ATKINSON and Mr. STOII;':. 
Lectures. M or W. 10. Labora tor y W. II-I ; Th. 1-$. 
J . Special Morphology, Tuonomy, and Ecology of the R igher Plants. 
three hours. Professor ROWL£& and Mr. ZII<SSMEISTEII . 
Second term, credit 
4· Geo".phical Botany. Second term, credit two bou.-s. Professor ROWLli E and Mr. 
ZINI<SSMIi IS1IiR. 
S. O"uo"apby and Identification of the Higher Plants. First tenn, credit three hours.. 
Prerequisite C()~rse J. Professor ROWU;E and Mr. ZINSSNIiISTER. Lectures. S. 9. Laboratory 
and field work. 
(1. TuoDomy and Phylo,eny of Antiosperms. Second term. credit three hours. Professor 
ROWLIiE.] Not gIven in IQIS - 16. 
Sa. Plant Cytology. First term, credit th ree hours. PU!requisite COU1'$('S 1 and 2. P rofessor 
RowL£I': and Mr. ZI:-<SSME1STKR. Le~tures. F. 9. Laboratory. 
8b. Comparative Hi. tololY of Plant.. S~()nd tenn . cU!dit three hou,.,.. Prerequisite course 
Sa. Professor Rowuu;; and Mr. ZINSS1,u:ISTER. Lectures P. 9. Laboratory. 
93. Dendfology. First term, cre<\it fou r hours. Professor ROWLEI!: and Mr. ZINSSMEISTER. 
Lectures. T. 10. Laboratory and field work. Open to graduates. 
9b. XyJology. Second t .. rm. credit four hours. Professor Rowl.u: and Mr. ZINSSM"lilsrER. 
Lectllff:,. T. 10. Laboratory and field work. Open to gTaduates. 
10. Comparative MorpholoKY and Elllbryo!ocy. Throughout the year, credit three hours a 
tenn. Prerequisite courses I and 2 or J . Prof .... sor ATKI NSON and Mr. S TORK. Open to gradu-
atet . 
. b II . MJcology. Throughout the year. credit four hours a term. Prc~uisite COUI"5('S I and 
elt er 1 or J . Professor ATKiNSoN and Mr. Sl"OHK . Lectures. T Th. I I. Laboratory work. M W 
afternoons or by appoin tment. Open to t{r;uJualn. 
In. Tnonol11J of tbe Pteridophytes, Bryophyte!, and Alpe. ThrouRhout the year, credit 
lbree hours a t .. nn. Mr. -. Open to graduates. ) Not given in 19I 5-16. 
I.J .. Reaea,ch in Morpholo,," and Embryology. Prerequi~ite course 10. l'llcept by special 
pennlmon. Professor ATKII<SON and Mr. STORK. Open to gTaduat~ 
14a. General Tuonomic Survey of the FunKi. Pirst tenn or throughout t he year. credit four 
bour. a tenn. Prerequisite rourse II. Professor AT"ll<sol< and Mr. _ . Open to' gra,tu8tes . 
...... _.14b. Reaearcb in MorpholOCJ of the Fungi. Throughout the year. cl't'd it four hours a tenn. 
rT\KnIOf ATKI I<SON and Mr. STORK. Open to graduate$. 
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14C. Resu_u:h in Plant Palhoto&y. Prof~lOr ATKINSON and Mr. STOttlt. Open to grad". 
ate..o;, 
16. Reseltch in TuoDomy and Phyloleny of the An&iosperms. Pfflequiiite COUTaeS 7 and 8. 
Professor RowLln~. Open to graduates. 
17. Research in Comparative Histology aDd CytololY. Prerequisite courses Sa and 8b. 
Professor ROlVlEE. Open to graduates. 
18. Seminu, in Emhryolol)'. MycololY. Physiololl'. ete. Credit one hour. Professor 
ATKINSON. W, S. 
19. Semi~1"Y in Com.,.~tive Histololl' and TUGDomy of the AoVolpe:rm.. Credit one 
hour. Profe$sor ROWU~E. Houn by aPPOintment. 
BIOLOGY 
BIOLOGY, ENTOMOLOGY, LIMNOLOGY, AND NATURE STUDY 
The following courses in the CoUcse of AgTicuiture are likewise oonsidered as regular courses 
in the College of Arts and Sciences: courses I. 1. J, 4. S. 10. JI, n, 13, 14. 19. 20. 21 . n-3~. 
50.59.60. 79; also course J in the Farm (field work only, credit one hour). See pages 129-IJO. 
ZOOLOGY 
1. General Zoolol}'. First term. credit five hours. Assistant Profeuor REED, Dr. AUEM, 
and Mr. --. Lectures. M W F. 10. and two laboratory periods a week. 
3. Comparative Anatomy of Veterbrates. Second term. Assistant ProfetiOr REED. M W F, 
j-4.30. Prerequisite course I or 5. 
4. Compatative Morpholol}' and PhylolUJ of Vertebratet. Second term. Assistant 
Professor Ru:o. Lectures, M W P. 10. P~requisitescourse 1 or S, 3 .12 or human anatomy. 
S. Systematic Vertebrate Zoology and Eeolo". Throu'{hout the year. credit three hours a 
lerm. Dr. WRIGilT and Miss MORSEL. Two laboratory per iods a week. Lectures. M, 8. 
6, General Ornithology. Se<::ond term. credit three hours. Dr. ALUN. Lectures, W. 11 . 
!\1<:Graw S. Laboratory and field work. M W. 2-4.30. or T Th. 2- 4.30. 
7. Ichthyology. Second term. credit three hours. Dr.WaIGHT. Ledutes W P,8. Labora_ 
lOry. P. 2-,J.30. or S. 8-W.30. 
[8. Herpetology. s«ond tenn. credit th~ hours. Dr. WRIGHt.] Not given in 1915- 16. 
19. OmithololY. First term, credit three hours. Dr. ALLE:O;.] Not giVen in 1915-16. 
10. M.mmalogy. First term. credit three hours. Dr. WRICHT. Leetures. W F, 8. Labor· 
atory. F. 1-4.30. or S, 8 - w.Jo. 
ll. EcoQomic Ornitbology. First term. credit three hours. Dr: ALLEN. Lectures, W , II, 
Laboratory and field work. T Th. 8-lo.Jo. 
12. M.mmalian Anatomy. Se.:ond term. credit three hours. Assistant Professor RRlI:n. 
Leclures. T. 10 . Laboratory. T Th. 7-S, 
13. Advanced Work .nd Research. Throughout the year, 
PHYSIOLOGY AND BIOCHEMISTRY 
3. Elementary Ruman Pbysiology. Repeated in second term. First lenn. M W F. 10, 
Professor SIMf'SOS and assis tants. Second term . S<:!ction A. M W F. JO. Professor SIMPSON and 
assistants; section B. M W F. 12, Assistant Professor DItESIIAI;H and assistants. 
6. Laboratory Work in Pbysiology. Repeated in second term, credit two or more hours, 
Professor SIMPSO:O;, Assistant Professor DRESBACH. and assistants, 
7, Seminary. Second tenn. credit one hour. 
8. Advanced Work and Research in Phy:;iolop. Througbout the year, Professor SIMI'SON. 
Assistant Professor DItESIlACH. and assistants Dally. 
14· Elementary Biochemistry. Pirst term. Prerequisite Chemistry 32. Assistant Professor 
StlMNER and assistant. M W F. 17, 
qa. Laboratory Work in Biochemistry. First term. credit two hours. Assistant Professor 
SUMNER and assistant. 
I,. Special Ch.pters in Biocbemistry. First term. credi t one hour. Prerequisite COUNt I •• 
or Chemistry JI . Assistant Professor SUM:O;EII: and "ssiSlant. 
18. Adv.nced Biochemilltry. Second term. Assistant Professor SUNNaa. F S. 9. 
lila. Laboratory Work in Biochemistry, Second leon, credit th~ hours, Prerequi5it. 
Chen';stry J2 . Assistant ProfesSCJr SUM NER and assistant. 
~O. Advanced .ad Research Work in Biochemistry, Throullhout t he year. A$Sistant 
Professor StJMN ER. Daily 8-6, 
ANATOMY 
71. Elementaf)' Human An.torny. First tenn, Professor KeRR and Mr. DAVIS, Leeture 
demonstrations. M W F . 8. 
,. 
n. Anatomical Method,. First term, credit three hours, Prerequisite Biology l or Zoolory 
Professor KeRR a.nd instrncton. Labonttory T. l-S; a.nd any mornine except Saturday. 
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HISTOLOGY AND EMBRYOLOGY 
I. Th8 Tinuu; HialoloD' Ind Hiltocenesi.. Fint term, credit [OUT hours. Professor 
KINGSBURY and assistanu. Lectures. M W. II. Laboratory, M W, 1- 4.30. 
~ . The Orean.: HifUolocy and Development. Second tenn, credit four hours. Prerequi· 
lite course I. Professor Kn.csI<URV and aSSistants. 
J . S~ial Histology and TechDiQue. First term, credit two hours. Prerequisite courses 1 
and l. or I and 4. Mr. KINGI!R;V. 
4. Embryolop 01 Vertebrat.s. Second tenn, credit four hours. PrerequisIte course I. 
Lectures o r recitat ions. Professor KINGSIIURV. M. II. W. 8. Laboratory. Mr. KINGE'ItV. 
S. Thl Nervolll System aDd OrplUl 01 Special Sense: R istolDrY aDd DeYelopment. Se<:ond 
term. credit two hours. Prerequisite course " l-aboratory work with demonstrations and 
quines. Professor KINGSRUIIY and Mr. --. M. S-If; W.2-5. 
1. Advanced Histoloay and Embryolo,y. Throughout the year. credit three or more hours 
a term. Prerequisite courses I, J. 3. Laboratory work with conferences at hours to be arranged . 
Professor KI NGSRURY and Mr. KINGEIIY. 
8 . Seminary. Throughout the year . credit one hour. Prerequisite courses I. 2 . 
I. Elementary Geolo(y. 
Messrs. MOSNETT. HOOK. and 
One laboratory period a .... eek. 
GEOLOGY 
Repeated in second term. c redit three hours. ProfesSQr RIES and 
E1.STO:"l. Lectures. first term. T Th. I I; second term. T Th. o. 
PHYSICAL GEOGRAPHY 
2. Elementary Pbysi~1 Geography. Throu~hout the year . credit three hours a term. 
Assistant ProfesSQr vo:o! ENGElN and Messrs. ElSTOrol and T llo»rsoN. Lectures. M W. 9 . One 
laboratory period a weell:. 
[3 . Geography of North Ameri~. T hroughout the year. credit two hours a term. Assistant 
Professor VON El<GElN.J Not given in 19I5-16. 
4. Geogrtphi of Europe. First t erm. Prerequisite course 2. Assistant Professor VON 
ENGElN. T Th. 10. 
S. Gladeu and GladalloQ. Second term. credit three hours. Prerequisite course 2. 
Assistant Professor VON ENGELN and Mr. ELSTON. Lectur~. M W . I I. Laboratory. T. ~-~ .30. 
8. E:rperimental Pbysiography. Throughout the year. Professor VON Et'GEUI and Mr. 
ELSTON. 
9· Seminaf)'. Throughout the year. credit two hours a term. Por upperdass and graduate 
students. Az,slstant Professor VON E~GELN. M.4.30. 
10. PhysIographic ReseatCb. Throughout the year. Assistant Profcssor VON ENGELN. 
Meteorology and Climatology. Sec Announcement of the College of Agriculturc. 
MINERALOGY AND PETROGRAPHY 
fl. Elemcntary MiDeralogy. Repeated in second tcrm. credit three hours; if taken afte r 
COUI"1ie Il. credit two ho~rs. Prerequisite Chemist ry I . P rofesSQr Gill. and Mr. vA~DERM EUlEN. 
Lectures M W. S. and one laboratory period each week . 
.IJ. Cryatal1ography. Repeated in second term. credit three hours; if taken after course II. 
credit two hours . Prerequisite courses Chemistry 6 or 1. Physics J. Professor GILL and Mr. 
VANDI!R MItULEN. Lecture!! . T Th. 8. Laboratory. 
P 
13 . . .Mineraloey. Second term. credit three hours; if taken after course II . credit two hours. 
rerequ'~lte course Il. Lectures. M W. II. Laboratory. Professor Gill and Mr. VA~J)ER 
MIUlI!;N. 
'4. Blowpipe Determination 01 Minerals. Flut term cred,t one hour. Prerequisite course 
II or 13 and Chemistry 6 or 1. Professor Gn.L and Mr. VA N'DER MIl ULEN. One laboratory period 
a week. 
15. General Litbology. Second term. credit one hour. Prerequisite CQurses I and I!. 
Professor GILL. Lectures. recitat ions. and laboratory practice . 
• 6. Cryatal MeSlurement and Drawing. Second term. credit two houn. Prercquisit~ 
course 11. ProfesSQr Gill. 
11. Opti~1 Dtt_iuation or Mineull. Pirst term . credit three hours. Prerequisite courses 
U.IJ. Professor GILL. Lectures. M W. and laboratory. 
,, __ ,'S' Pelrocraphy. Second term. credit three hours. Prerequisite courses I. Il. IJ.I7. 
rrmessor GILL. Lectures. M W. and laboratory. 
'0. Se~ in Mineraloey and CrYlltaUograph,.. Throughout the year . credit one hour a 
tenn. Prerequltlte courses 0. 13. 17. P rofessor Gill. 
P lO. Ad'l'anced or Special Work Ia MineulorY and Petrocr1ph,.. Throughout the }·ear. rofeMOf GILL. 
PALEONTOLOGY AND STRATIGRAPHIC GEOLOGY 
~I . Hiltoric Geolou. Second term. credit three hours. Prerequisite course I. ProfeSSQr 
HARIUS. Lectu~s. T Th. II . Laboratory. 
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'l. Str.tigr.phic GeoloQ. First tetT'll till Chri.tmu «<e.n. credit two hOUJ'l; second tena. 
credit three hours. PrerequIsite courses I and 21. PToleslIOT H"aRIs. Lectures. M W P. II. 
'l. Geologic Mensuration. First term till Christmas recess. cf'edit two houn. Prereq,uitit. 
Geology I, 21. and spherical trigonometry. Professor HAIIIIIS and Mr. Ol-SSON. 
24. Invertebrate Paleonto\ol)'. Repeated in second term. credit three boutS. Prerequisite 
.. th~ hour course in biology. Professor H"RRIS and Mr. OLSSON. M W. o. 
:15. PaleontoloJY and Slralirraphie Geology and Re .. trch. Course I and Biology I. Pro-
feS$Or HA.RRIS and Mr. OLSSO:-l. 
26. Afeal Geolop (Sunuuer Field Work). June and July, Prerequisite courses 1 and 21. 
Professor HARRIS. Field work daily 8- 5. Credit six hours. For those only who a.re specializilll' 
in Jl:eology. Expenses from hs to SSo. 
ECONOMIC GEOLOGY 
30. Building Stones and Clay Products. First term. credit two hours. 
Messts. HOOK and WOLCOTT. Lectures. T. 9. Laboratory. W or F. 2. 
ProfC$S()r RillS and 
31. Engineerinc Geology. Throughout the year. credit three hours .. term. Required ot 
civil engineering students. Professor Ruts and Messrs. SoMIUI;S and -. Lectures" M W. (0. 
One laboratory period a week. 
31. General Eeonomic Geoloty. Throughout the year. credit three hours a term. Prerequi_ 
site courses I and II. Professor RIES and Mr. SOI\l£II.S. Lectures, M W, II . Laboratory, T. 2. 
or Th. 1. 
33. Field Elamination of Mineral Deposita. 
course 31 or 31. Professor RIES. T Th. Ii . 
Second tenn. credit two hours. 
.3+ Mining of Mineral Depo.sits. Two or th ree bours a term as the student dt'$ires to elect. 
Mr. SoMEII.!i. Lectures. M W F. 9. 
3S. Clay Investigation. Prerequisite courses Geology I or 31. and Chemistry I or its equiva-
lent. Professor Rms and Mr. HOOK. Lectures and laboratory work. 
36. Advanced Economic Geology. Througbout the year. Prerequisite course 3l. J>ro. 
{= RII;:s. Primarily for graduates. 
3'1. Ecooomic Geology Seminary. 
course 32. 
Throughout the year. Professor Ru;s. 
38. Elyerimeotal Economic Geology. 
RIES and ~ r. HOOK. 
Prerequisite course 31 and Chemistry I. Professor 
MILITARY SCIENCE AND TACTICS 
l. Military Traininlt: .nd Instruction as Infantry. Required in the first year of all four and 
five year courses. M W F , 4.45. Lieutenant TnO!llPSON and assistan ts . See pa~ 172. 
2. Elective Military Training. Thr'lughout the year. credit two hours a tenn. M W F. 
4.45. Armory. Prerequisite course I. Lieutenant TIIOM'PSON and assistants. 
3· Military Science and Tactics. Second tenn, credit two h'luts. T Th Il. 
4. Band Music. Pract ical and theoretical instru~tion. Throulthout the year. Mr. BR($. 
SIrlTE. M W F . 4.45. Arm'lry. 
S. Tacties. Through'lut the year, credit one hour a term. M. F. or S. 12. 
PHYSICAL CULTURE 
I. PbYlical EUfcises. Throughout the year. Professor YOUNG and assistants. 1'hree 
dayS a week. 
. For freshmen Who, in the judgment of the Director, are physically unfitted for required military 
dnU. E",ercises prescribed for individual def'lrmity and immaturity. 
2. Physical Elercises. Thr'lughout the year . Professor YOUNG and assistants. Three da~ 
a week. For freshmen who are allowed to substitute f'lr military drill. and for sophom'lres wbo 
eleet work in this department . 
J. Physical E:rercises. Thr'lughout the year. credit 'lne hour a term. Three days a week. 
For juniors or seni'lrs who have c'lmpleted the requirements for the first two years. In addition 
t? oth!"r e lten:ise!!. notes must be submitted on le<:tures given on the physiology of u en: ise. preven_ 
tive dIseases. personal hygiene. etc. 
4· Physical Exercises. Throughout the year. credit one hour a term. Three days .. week. 
For seniors only. who have completed course 3. 
5. BOling. Wrestling. and Fencing. Throughout the year. daily ucept Saturday. Messrs. 
SUE\'I.IN, O'CONNEI.L. and GEI."~. A special fee of 5S.00 a term is charged for instruction in each 
branch. 
6. Pbysical Test. To be paued by every student registered in Physical Culture. 
TO. PbYlicai Training for Women. Throughout the year. Miss CAN'PIRLD. Sage GYlll-
nasium. Daily except Saturday. Required of freshmen and sophomores. 
. II. Advanced Gymna!uics. Throughout the year. credit two hours. Prerequisite COUI'S" 10. 
MII;,s CAt<HELD. 
11. Corr«tive Gymnastics. ThroulJhout the year. Miss CANPiln.D. 
COLLEGE OF LAW 
rot 4etailed lafornaU~ concerning the work of the College of Law, candidates fOf adQ)ia-
';08 to thai coU •• , .bould eon.ull the Announcell1ent of the Conege of Law wbich will be ileDI 
pads 00. IppJic.atioa to tbe S«retary 0' the Univeuity. 
FACULTY OF THE COLLEGE OF LAW 
JACOB GOULD ScHURMAN, A.M., D.Se., LL.D., President of the University. 
FRANK IRVINE, B.S., LL.B., Dean of the College and Professor of Practice and 
Procedure. Absent, first term, 1915- 16. 
EDWARD HAMLIN WOODRUFf', LL.B.. Professor of La w; Acting Dean. 
ALfRED HAVES, A.l\'f. . LL.B. , Professor of Law. 
CHARLES TRACV STAGG, LL.B., Professor of Procedure and Secretary of the 
College. 
CHARLES KELLOGG BURDICK, A.B., LL.B.. Assistant Professor of Law. 
GEORGE GLEASON BOGERT, A.B. , LL.B. , Assistant Professor of Law. 
DEWITTE B. WycKOFF, LL.B.. Acting Assistant Professor of Law. 
WILLiAM MACOMBER, A.B., of the Buffalo, N. Y . Bar, Author of the Fixed Law 
of Patents, Lecturer on the Patent Laws of the United States. 
JAMES WHITE PERSO!<lS, LL.B. , Referee in Bankruptcy, Buffalo, N. Y ., Lecturer 
on the United States Bankruptcy Act. 
JUPGE HARRINGTON PUTNAM, A.B., LL.B. , Brooklyn. N. Y., of the Appellate 
Division of the Supreme Court, Second Judicial Department. Lecturer on 
the Law of Shipping and Admiralty. 
EDWARD ECkER WILLEVER , Librarian. 
THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF LAWS 
The undergraduate instruction for students in the College of Law leads to 
the .degree ~L.B., the requirement for whieh is the completion of one of the fol-
lowmg curncula. 
I. The curriculum of four years, for students who have only the prepara-
tion afforded by high schools and preparatory schools. 
2 . The curriculum of three years, d('signed for college graduates or for those 
who have completed at least one year of college work. 
3· The curriculum of six years, leading to the degree of A.B. and LL.B. 
For the requirements in military science and tactics and in physical culture, 
see page 172. 
For admission to the College of Law, see page 38; for tuition in the College 
of Law, see page 45. 
Admission to Advanced (junior) Standing 
Applicants for admission to junior standing must be at least nineteen years 
of a~e. They must satisfy the requirements for admission to the thr('e year 
cumcu\um, and ":lust pass a satisfactory examination in the work of the fi rst 
year of ~hat curnculum. The work of the junior and senior vears must be 
pursued m actual residence in the Coll('gc of L<1.w. . 
. Advanc~ Standing in the Curriculum of Four Years. M;nurnutll age re-
qUIrement, eIghteen years. The second year of this curriculum may be antici-
os 
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pated by applicants who have not had a year of college work but who neverthe-
less are able at the time of admission to pass satisfactory examinations in the 
work of the first year of the three year curriculum. 
Adrrussion as Special Students 
Applicants who arc twenty-onc years of age may, in the discretion of the 
Faculty. be admitted to the College as special students not candidates for a 
degree, provided they present the New York Regents' Law Student Certificate 
or a substantial equivalent. T he privilege will be granted only upon written 
application specifymg the age of the applicant and the amount of preparatory 
study or of previous law study . and accompanied, if practicable, with certificates 
from the pr('paratory school, law school, or attorney under whose direction such 
studies have been pursued. New York students will not be admitted as special 
students unless they present a Regents' Law Student Certificate. Special 
student s may be admitted as candidates for a degree if they satisfy the ent rance 
requirements before the beginning of their second year in the College. 
Admission of Students from Other Colleges of the University 
Su bject to the regulations of the collcge in which he is registered, and of the 
College of Law, a student from another college of the University may elect work 
in the College of Law; but he is not permitted to do so before the beginning 
of his junior year, except upon presentation of special reasons to the Dean of 
the Law Faculty. Work permitted to be taken in the College of Law may be 
counted towards the law degree. 
Under the regulations of the College of Arts and Sciences, a qualified senior 
may take all of his work in the College of Law. receiving the degree of A.B. at 
the end of the year and at the same time completing the work of the first year 
of the three year curriculum in the College of Law; by two additional years 
of residence in the College of Law, he will be able to satisfy the requirements 
for the degree of LL.B. 
THE CURRICULUM OF FOUR YEARS 
First or Fresbman Year 
~. Torts (including Mas ter and Servant). Three hours. Professor HAVES. 
Elementary Economies. (College of Arts and & iences. Political Science S!.) Three houn. 
Assistant Profcssors Bt ... ""v and USIIEII:. Dr. SMITH and Mr. GUM ... )';. 
Ellglish History to 1509. (College of Arts and Sciences. History 31.) Pi rst t erm. Th,~ 
hours. Professor LUNT. 
Englisb Constitutional Hiatory to the Sixteentb Century. (College of Arts and Sciences. 
History JJ.) Second term. Three hours. Prerequisite. History 31. Professor LOIn. 
Electiges. Subjects in the College of Arts and Sciences. Six or uven hours each term. All 
electives are subject to the approllal of the Dean of the College of Law. 
Second or Sopbomore Year 
la. Contract. Four hours until the Spring recess. Professor WOODRUFF, 
[Courses la and Ib constitute a continuous course and registrat ion must be for t he entire 
year.) 
lb. Agency. Four hours from the Spring re<:ess. Professor WOODRUFF, 
3. Crimiul Law and Procedure. First term. Four hours. Professor BORDtCK. 
4. Property I. Three hours. Assistant Professor BOGERT. 
S. Ci9il Procedure. Second term. Four hours. Professor IRVINE. 
6. Briel Making. One hour. Professor STAGG. 
Electives. Subjects in Arts and Sciences. Three to sh hours each term. All electivu ate 
subject to the approval of t he Dean of the Collt'gc of Law. 
Third or Junior Year 
20. Property n. First term. One hour. Assistant Professor BOCEItT. 
20.1. . Sa1et. First term, Three hQun. Assistant Professor BOGERT. 
21. Partaenbip, Se<:ond term. Two hours. Professor BURDICK. 
u . Probate Law. First te rm. Three hours. Professor STAGG. 
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23. Equity Juri.diction. Three hours. Professor H ... YES. 
24. wllr.otl. Second term. Two hours. Professor WOOOIU.I",.. 
2S. Domutlt: Relation. and the Law of PerIJODS. Pirst term. Two hours.. Professor 
BUUlICK. 
26. Efideoce. Second term. Pour hour-. Professor IRVINE. 
28. Clfll Procedure. First term. Three hours. Acting Assistant Professor WVc" o, .. , 
28a. Procedural Pllpet.. Second term. Two hours. Professor Sy"GG. 
29. DIlIU.,el. Second term. One hour. Assistant Professor BOGERT. 
2oa. Tbeor')' of Law. SeeQnd term. One hour. ProfeS$OT HAYES. Alternate years, not 
rinn in 1915- 16. Elective for juniors and seniors. 
Ele~tiu.. (Not requi~d. J Not to exceed three hours in Arts and Scienets for students whose 
teeond year work has been satisfactory. 
Fourth or Senior Year 
30. Mort&l,es. Second term. Two hours. Professor STACG. 
JI. SuretyShip. Second term. Two hours. Professor BURDICK. 
32. Private Corporations. First term. Four hours. Actini! Anistant Professor WYCKOFF. 
JJ. QUui-CODtracts. Fint term. Two hours. Professor WOODRUFF. 
34. Carriers and tile Law of Public Servi«. Second term. Three hours. Professor 
BURDlel1:. 
3S. Neloti.ble Pap$r. Pint term. Three hours. Professor BUII:DlCK. 
36. Coa,titutional Law. First term. Two houn;. Professor HAYES. 
37. Ciri! Procedure. First te rm. Pour hours. Professor STAG(;. Seniors who do not 
intend to take the New York Bar Examination may omit course 37. but those availini! tbem-
.elves of this privilel!!' are required to subst itute course 37ll. together with such other elective 
work as will in the opinion of the Dean const itute a substantial equivalent. 
37a. Judtdiclioa II.Qd Procedure of tbe Federal Courts. First tenn. One hour. Professor 
1.,'INlI. Elective for Seniors. 
38. Property m. Second term. Two bours. Assistant Professor Boc£ltT. 
38110. Tru,ta. Second term. Two hours. Assistant Professor BOGERT. 
40. Public Ollice,. an4 Municipal Corporations. Second term. Two hours. Professor 
HAvas. 
41. Conflict of La .. ,. ~ond term. Two houts. Professor STAGG. 
Elective. Ree course ~9Il. 
THE CURRICULUM OF THREE YEARS 
Elective for senion;. 
Fital Year: la. Contnlcl; l b. MeDcy; ~. Torls; 3. CrimiDal Law and Procedure; -I. Prop-
erty J; s. Civil Pro«dure; 6. Brief "MakiDg. 
SetoDd or JUDior Year. SilUle as Third Year of the Pour Year Curriculum. 
Third. or Senior Year. Same as Fourth Year of the Four Year Curriculum. 
SPECIAL COURSES OF LECTURES BEFORE THE COLLEGE OF LAW 
ATTENDANCE REQUIRED OF JUNIORS AND SENIORS 
The Patent Laws of the United States. Twelve lectures. Mr. lliiACOMBER. 
The Law of Shipping and Admiralty. Six lectures. Judge PUTNAM . 
The Federal Bankruptcy Act. Ten lectures. Mr. PERSONS. 
Mining and Irrigation Law. Ten lectures. 
Each of the above courses is given in alternate years. 
SPECIAL LECTURES 
Proyision has also been made by the College of La w for several special lectures 
to be gIVen from time to time during the year by eminent members of t he bar upon 
topics of immediate interest. There is also delivered each year at least one 
lecture on the Frank Irvine Foundation, a fund created in 191.1 by the Conkling 
Chapter of the Phi Delta Phi Fraternity and presented to the University for the 
purpose of securing occasional lectures by prominent lawy<,·rs. 
ELECTIVES IN THE COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
In addition to the courses in the College of Arts and Sciences that law stu· 
dents are required to take in the first year of the four year curriculum. ,,11 IJther 
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courses in the College of Arts and Sciences are open to law students, subject to 
the regulations of that college and to the prior demands of the regular schedule 
of professional courses in the College of Law. 
EXAMINATION AND CLASS STANDING 
Examinations arc held at the end of the term in the work of that term, and in 
September for the removal of conditions. The following grades are given upon 
examinations: A. excellent; B, good; C, fair; D, poor; Cond., failure to pass, 
AA may be given for a paper of exceptional excellence. A student pursuing five 
subjects in a ny term must pass at least three of them, and a student pursuing less 
than five subjcct~ must pass at least t wo of them (exclusive in each case of Brief 
Making). A student having conditions in four term subje(:ts at the end of the 
first year of the three year curriculum. or a t the end of the first or of the second 
year of the four year curriculum. cannot take September or other examinations 
to remove them unless he has, in an equal number of subjects, credits of the 
grade of A or B; if he docs not meet this requirement he must repeat the work 
of the year in which such conditions were received. A student having condi-
tions in four term-subjects a t the end of the second year in the three year curri-
culum. or at the end of the third year in the four year curriculum, cannot take 
examinations to remove them, or be considered a candidate for a degree unless 
he has in an equal number of subjects credits of t he grade of A or B. No senior 
who receives more than one condition in the work of either term of the senior 
year will be permitted to take a special examination, and no senior may take more 
than one special examination in the same senior su bject. In computing the 
number of subjects passed , Property II and Sales count as one course in the junior 
year. and P roperty III and Trusts as one course in the senior year. 
All conditions received during the first, second, or third year of the four y/::aT 
curriculum , or the first or second year of the three year curriculum, must be re-
moved the following September. A failure in a September examination may be 
made up' at the next regular term examination, but no more than two re-examina-
tions Will be allowed in any subject , and an unexcused neglect to try a September 
exam ination counts as one re-examination . A senior who after the September 
examination has more than two conditions still standing against him will not be 
considered a candidate for graduation in that year. . 
A student failing for the firs t ti me to maintain the standard required for 
remaining in the College will ord inarily be permitted to return the following year 
and repeat the entire work of the term during which the failure OCCUlTed. If he 
fail s a second time in the work of that or another term he will be permanently 
dropped. A student will also be permanently dropped if after the beginning of hIS 
jumor year he has been placed on probation for neglect of or failure in work and 
thereafter fails to maintain the standard required for remaining in the college. 
Irregular attendance or neglect of work may be sufficient cause for the removal 
of a student from the College at any time, and a student may be excluded from 
any examination because of irregular attendance or neglect of work in the course 
in which the examination is given. 
PRACTICE DEPARTMENT 
The curriculum of the College of Law is not confined to instruction in the 
principl es of subst antive law; on the contrary, several courses are offered in the 
principlCl> of rleading, and in the general and fundamental rules of practice in 
accordance With which the principles of substantive law are administered. In 
the first year the stud en t receives instruction in legal bibliography, the use of 
authorities, the actual finding and collating of authorities, and the preparation 
~f briefs u pon elementary suhjects . This is given in the class room and by 
library practice. He is also instructen in the organization and ju risdiction of 
courts, fcnctal as well as statc, and the principles of common law pleadin~. The 
commencement of ac1ions is then treated. In the first term of t he jumor year 
the course embraces patties to actions and the principles of code pleading. This 
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course is followed in the second term by a course in which various pleadings and 
other instruments are drawn by the student, based upon hypothetical state-
ments of facts. These papers arc discussed in the class room and in individual 
consultations with the students preparing them. In the first half of the senior 
yeaT there is given a somewhat extended course in New York practice. This 
course is not expected of students who do not intend to take the New York Bar 
Examinations. but students from other states are encouraged to take it, as it 
is believed that a specific study of actual practice in one jurisdiction is better than 
a general survey of rules common to a number of jurisdictions but which do 
not alone afford an accurate knowledge of the practice actually existing in any 
one jurisdiction. A course is also given in the practice of probate courts, and in 
the last term of the senior year there is a practical course in conveyancing. 
For the Library of the College of Law, see page 161. 
Certificate of AtteodaJlce. Each student who has been in regular attendance 
upon the College, whether entitled to a degree or not, may on application to the 
Faculty receive an official certificate of attendance, giving the time of his a ttend-
ance, and if desired the measure of his attainments. The certificate of a year's 
satisfactory attendance, required by the New York Bar examiners, implies 
not only regular attendance upon , but also successfu l completion of the pre-
scribed course of instruction for a full year (not less than ten hours a week) . 
Students in the four year curriculum will therefore receive no time certificate for 
the first year, but will after regular attendance and on the successful completion 
of that curriculum receive a time certificate for three years, 
SCHOLARSHIPS AND PRIZES 
The BoardmaJl Senior Law Scholarship and the Fraser Scholarships are 
awarded only to students in the College of Law. For these and fOT the various 
scholarships and prizes that are open to all of the students in Cornell University 
see pages 163-168. 
THE MEDICAL COLLEGE 
FACULTY OF MEDICINE IN NEW YORK CITY 
JACOB GOULD SCHURMAN, A.M., D.Se., LL.D., President of the University. 
WILLIAM M. POLK, M.D., LL.D., Dean and Professor of Clinical Surgery. Depart. 
ment of Gynrecology. 
FREDERIC S. DENNIS, A.B., M.D .. F.R.C.S., Professor of Clinical Surgery, 
Emeritus. 
NEWTON M. SHAFFER, M.D., Professor of Orthopledic Surgery, Emeritus. 
LEWIS A. STIMSON, A.B., M.D., LL.D .• Professor of Surgery. 
W. GILMAN THOMPSON, Ph.B., ~:l.D., Professor of Medicine. 
GEORGE WOOLSEY, A.B.. M.D., ProCessor of Clinical Surgery. 
J. CLIFTON EDGAR, Ph.B., A.M., M.D., Professor of Obstetrics and Clinical Mid· 
wifery. 
JAMES EWING. A.M., SC.O., M.D., Professor of Pathology. 
GRAHAM LUSK, Ph.D., Sc.D., F.R.S., (Edin.) Professor of Physiology . 
FRANK SHERMAN MEARA, A.B. . Ph.D., M.D •• Professor of Therapeutics. 
ROBERT ANTHONY HATCHER, Ph .G., M.D., Professor of Pharmacology and 
Materia Medica. 
CHARLES R. STOCKARD, .M.S., Ph.D., Professor of Anatomy. 
IRVING S. HAYNES, Ph.B., M.D., Professor of Applied Anatomy and Clinical 
Surgery. 
TnOMAS WOOD HASTINGS, A.B., M.D., Professor of Clinical Pathology. 
WARREN COLEMAN, A.M., M.D. , Professor of Clinical Medicine and Applied 
Pharmacology . 
WILLIAM J. ELSER, M.D., Professor of Bacteriology, 
STANLEY R. BENEDICT, Ph.D., Professor of Chemistry. 
CHARLES L. GIBSON. A.B., M.D., Adjunct Professor of Surgery. 
JOSE PH E. WINTERS, M.D.. Professor of Clinical Medicine, Department of 
Pediatrics. 
CHARLES L. DANA, A.M., M.D., LL.D., Professor of Clinical Medicine, Depart. 
ment of Neurology. 
GEORGE THOM SON ELLIOT, A.B., M.D., Professor of Clinical Medicine, Depart· 
ment of Dermatology. 
FREDERICK WHITING, A.M., ~·l.D., Professor of Clinical Surgery, Department of 
Otology. 
AUGt;ST HOCH, 1'vLD., Professor of Clinical Medicine, Department of Psycho-
Pathology. 
EDWARD L. K EYES. jr., A.B., Ph.D., M.D., Professor of Clinical Surgery, Depart· 
ment of Urology. 
ROBERT G. REESE, Ph.C .. M.D., Professor of Clinical Surgery, Department of 
Ophthalmology. 
ALFRED S. TAYLOR, :VLD., Professor of Operative Surgery. 
ALEXANDER LAMBERT, A.B ., Ph.B., M.D., Professor of Clinical Medicine. 
CHARLES E. NAMMACK. Ph.B., M.D., LL.D., Professor of Clinical Medicine. 
LEWIS A. Cor·", .. ER, Ph.B., M.D., Professor of Clinical Medicine. 
JOHN C. TORREY, A.B., Ph.D., Professor of Hygiene. 
WILLIAM B. COLEY, A.B., A.t\.1., M.D., Professor of Clinical Surgery. 
JOliN ROGERS, A.B., Ph.D .. M.D., ProCessor of Clinical Surgery. 
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HARMON SMITH, A.B .. M.D .• Professor of Clinical Surgery, Department of Laryn. 
gology and Rhinology. 
CHARLTON WAl.LACE, M.D., Professor of Clinical Surgery, Department of 
Orthopedic Surgery. 
OTTO H . SCHULTZE, A.M., M.D., Assistant Professor of Pathological Anatomy, 
and Professor of Medico-Legal Pathology. 
LEWIS G. COLE, M .D .• Professor of Radiology. 
JAMES C. JOHNSTON. A.B., M.D., Assistant Professor of Clinical Medicine. 
Department of Dennatology. 
JOHN R. MURLIN, A.M., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Physiology. 
JOliN A. HARTWELL, Ph.B .• M.D., Assistant Professor Surgery and Professor of 
Clinical Surgery. 
WILLIAM C. THRO, A.M., M.D. , Assistant Professor of Clinical Pathology. 
RICHARD WElL, M.D .• Assistant Professor of Experimental Pathology. 
ISRAEL STRAUSS, A.B., M.D., Assistant Professor of Neuro-Anatomy. 
CHARLES C. BARROWS, A.M., M.D., Assistant Professor of Clinical Surgery, 
Department of Gynre<:alogy. 
JAMES MORLEY HnzRoT, A.B., M.D., Assistant Professor of Clinical Surgery, 
Department of Surgery. 
WALTER L. NILES, M.D., Assistant Professor of Clinical Medicine. 
CARL J. WIGGERS, M.D ., Assistant Professor of Physiology. 
NELLIS BARNES FOSTER, M.D., Assistant Professor of Medicine. 
JEREMIAH SWEETSER FERGUSON, M.S., M.D., Secretary of the Faculty. 
J . F. GUDERNATSCH, Ph.D .. Assistant Professor of Anatomy. 
FOSTER K ENNEDY, M.D. , Assistant Professor of Clinical Medicine, Department 
of Neurology. 
WILLIAM H. SHELDON, M.D., Assistant Professor of Clinical Medicine, Depart-
ment of Medicine. 
HAROLD C. BAILEY, M.D., Instructor in Obstetrics. 
FENWICK BEEKMAN, M.D ., Instructor in Operative Surgcry. 
JOSEPH C . BOCK, Chern.E., Instructor in Chemistry. 
KEENETH BUCKLEY, M.D., Iustructor in Clinical Surgery. 
ARTHUR F. COCA, M.D ., Instructor in Experiment Pathology. 
CARY EGGLESTON, M .D., Instructor in Materia Medica and Pharmacology. 
SEWARD ERDMAN, M.D., Instructor in Clinical Surgery. 
ELISE S. L'EsPERANCE, M.D., Instructor in Pathology. 
CHARLES E. FARR, M.D., Instructor in Surgery. 
HORACE W . FRINK, M.D., Instructor in Clinical Medicine, Department of Neu-
rology. 
ROLFE FLOYD, M.D., Instructor in Clinical Medicine. 
JOHN C. A. GERSTER, M .D., Instructor in Operative Surgery. 
MALCOLM GOODRIDGE, M.D., Instructor in Therapeutics. 
GEORGE D. HAMLEN, A.M., M.D. , Instructor in Obstetrics and Clinical Instructor 
in Surgery, Department of Gyncccology. 
ARTJWR E. HOAG, M.D .• I nstructor in Surgery. 
J. P. HOGUET, M.D. , Instructor in Surgery. 
FRANK M . H UNTOON, M.D ., Instructor in Bacteriology. 
HENRY WIRT JACKSON, M.D., Instructor in Clinical Pathology. 
FREDERICK L. KEAYS, A.B., ~r.D. , Instructor in Physical Diagnosis. 
BURTON]. LEE. A.B.. M.D., Instructor In Clinical Surgery and in Surgical 
Pathology ' 
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AlmHtTUs A. MOORE, M.D., Instructor in Obstetrics. 
E. OSTERBERG, Instructor in Chemistry. 
)011 :-: H. RICHARDS, M.D .• Instructor in Clinical Patholegy and in Medicine. 
JOSE I'H C. ROPER , i\ l.D .• Instructor in Clinical Medicine. Department of Pedi· 
atrics. 
HAROLD E. SMn EE, A.B. , M.D., Instructor in Obstetrics and Operative Surgery. 
HA~S J. SCHWAR TZ, M.D" Instructor in Clinical Pathology and Clini cal Instruc-
tor in Medicine, Dc-partment of Dermatology. 
J>.i():-.'T(;OMERY H. SICARD, B.S .• M .D., Instructor in Physical Diagnosis and 
Therapeu t ics. 
HARRY VAN NESS S PAULDING , M.D .• Instructor in Operative Surgery. 
RAL!'H G. STILLMAN, ;\1.0., Inst ructor in Clinical Medicine. 
C H,\RL ES E. S. WEBSTER, j r., M.D., Instructor in Therapeutics. 
lUt ES WmtCESTER. M.D., Instructor in Clinical Surgery . 
Clinical Instructors 
BEN]A )tlN S. BARRINGER. A.B. , ~'1.D., Clinical Instructor in Surgery, Depart-
ment of Urology. 
LERoy BROWN, M.D., Clinical Instructor in Surgery, Department of Gynrecology. 
FR ,\NKLIN T . BURKE. M.D .• Clinical Instructor in Surgery, Department of 
Laryngology and Rhinology. 
ARTHUR H. CILLEY, M.D ., Clinical Instructor in Surgery, Department of Ortho-
p.cdic Surgery. 
W. J. HEI)tA NN, M.D .. Clinical Instructor in Medicine, Department of Derma-
tology. 
GEORGE B. McAULIFFE, A.B., M.D ., Clinical Instructor in Surgery. Department 
of Otology. 
JOHN T . MAC CU RDY , M.D., Clinical Instructor in Medicine. Department of 
Psycho. Pathology . 
DAVID W. MAC KENZIE, A.B. , M.D .. Clinical Instructor in Surgery , Department 
of Urology. 
GLENN E. MYERS, M.D., Clin ical·Instructor in Medicine. Department of Psycho-
Pathology. 
CLARENCE P. OSERNDORF, M.D., Clinical Instructor in Medicine, Department 
of Neurology. 
HENRY P EARSON. B.S .• M .D. , Clinical Instructor in An<csthesia. 
B. SAMUELS, M.D .. Clinical Instructor in Surgery, Department of Ophthalmology. 
WILLIAM SHANNON, A.B., M.D .. C linical Instructor in Medicine, Department of 
Pedia trics. 
GEORGE W. VANDERGRIFT, A.M .• M.D., Clinical Instructor in Surgery. Depart-
ment of Ophthalmology. 
BRAINERD H. WHITUECK, M.D .. Clinical Instructor in Surgery. Department of 
Orthopedic Surgery. 
W. W. WRIGHT. M.D .• Clinical Instructor in Medicine. Department of Psycho-
Pathology. 
WILLIAM D. TYRRELL, M.D., Clinical Instructor in Medicine. Department of 
Pediatrics. 
Assistants 
E. L . BRF:ZEE, A.B .• Anatomy. 
ETHEL BROW~, M.D., Anatomy. 
WALTER H. BRUNDAGE, M.D" Medicine. 
EMILY T. BU~R. A.B .• Technical Assistant to Pathology. 
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CHARLES S. B. CASSASSA, A.B., M.D .• Pathological Anatomy. 
ROBERT CHAMBERS. jr., M.D., Anatomy. 
EARLE CONNOR, M .D. , Clinical Assistant in Surgery, Department of Otology, 
HELEN B. DAVIS, A.B .• Chemical Assistant in Medicine. 
WILLIAM DUNN , Experimental Pathology. 
SAMUEL M. EVANS, M.D., Clinical Assistant in Medicine, Department of Pedi-
atrics. 
JAMES BELDEN CERE, M.D., Neuro-Pathology. 
J. H. CLOBUS, Anatomy. 
THOMAS A. MULCAHY. M.D.. Cli nical Assistant 10 Surgery, Department of 
Otology. 
GEORGE PAPANICOLAU, Ph.D .. M.D .• Ana~my. 
ALFRED RAHE, Expcriemtnal Pathology. 
J. A. RICHE, Physiology. 
M. E . VAN FLEET, M.D., Clinical Assistant in Medicine, Department of Neurol-
ogy. 
GEORGE W. KUNl, M.D., Clinical Assistant in Surgery, Department of Otology. 
H . MURAYAMA, Prcparateur in Anatomy. 
CHARLES NORRIS, M.D., Demonstrator in Patholog1cal Anatomy. 
Lecturers 
EUGENE F. DUBOIS, M.D., Lecturer on Clinical Physiology and Instructor in 
Applied Pharmacology. 
GEORGE GRAY WARD, jr. , M.D., Lecturer on Gynrecology. 
FACULTY OF MEDICINE AT ITHACA 
JACOII GOULD SCHUUIAN, A.M ., D.Sc., LL.D., President of the University. 
ABRAM T. KERR, B.S" M ,D., Professor of Anatomy and Secretary of the Medical 
College at Ithaca. 
SIMON HENRY GAGE, B.S., Professor of Histology and Embryology, Emeritus. 
WILLIAM RIDGELEY ORNDORFF, A.B., Ph.D., Professor of Organic Chemistry. 
BENJAMIN FREEMAN KINGSBU RY, Ph.D., M .D ., Professor of Histology and 
Embryology. 
SUTHERLAND SIMPSON. D.Sc .. M.D., F.R.S.E., Professor of Physiology. 
JAM ES BATCHELLER SUMNER, A.M., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Biochemistry. 
MELVIN DItESBACH, M.S., M .D ., Assistant Professor of Physiology. 
SAMUEL ARTHUR MAHOOD, B.S., A.M., Instructor in Chemistry. 
HUGH Mc MILLAN KINGERY, A.B., A.M., Instructor in Histology and Embryol-
ogy. 
HENRY KENNEDY DAVIS, A.B. , A.M., Instructor in Anatomy. 
ANDREW THEODORE RASMUSSE N, A.B., Instructor in Physiology. 
CHARI.ES ETHAN ALLEN, A.B., Assistant in Histology and EmbryoloRY ' 
JOliN JOSEPH KENNEDY, B.Chem .• Assistant in Chemistry. 
REUDEN LoRENZO HILL, B.S., Ph.D., Instructor in Biochemistry. 
C. M. PUTNEY, Assistant in Histology and Embryology. 
FRANCIS WEllBER SHERWOOD, A,B., Assistant in Chemistry, 
WILLIAM MALCOLM STOBDS, A.B., Assistant in Anatomy. 
RORERT SQUIER GUTSELL, Student Assistant in Histology and Embryology, 
CHARLES HARDY CARROLL, A.B., Assistant in Physiology. 
JOHN EDWARD SUTTON, A.B., Assistant in Anatomy. 
GUSTAV J . NOBACK, Student Assistant in Histology and Emhryology . 
THE MEDICAL COLLEGE 
The Cornen Medical College was founded in 1898. It comprises two divi-
sions. one of which is in New York City, the other in Ithaca. The work of the 
whole curriculum of four years is given in New York City; the work of only 
the first year is given in Ithaca. Men may take the first year of the curriculum 
in New York City or in Ithaca as they may elect; women are required to take the 
first year in Ithaca. 
BUILDINGS, LABORATORIES, AND HOSPITAL FACILITIES IN NEW 
YORK CITY 
The main build ing of the Medical College in New York City, comprising the 
Medical School and Dispensary. is situated on First Avenue from 27th to 28th 
Streets. 
The Loomis Laboratory. which serves the purpose of instruction in con-
nection with the laboratones in the main building of the College. is organized 
as a research laboratory with special departments in bacteriology , physiological 
chemistry, experimental medicine, and pharmacology. 
The College Dispensary , located in the main building, is intimately connected 
with the laboratory and research facilities of t he College. 
The New York Hospital. One-hal f of the medical. surgical, and pathologi-
cal services of this hospital are assigned to the Medical College for the advance-
ment of its teaching and research. 
The Bellevue Hospital. The second of the four divisions of this hospital 
is at the disposal of the faculty of the Medical College for medical instruction. 
The Neurological Institute. By courtesy of the Institute, certain work is 
offered to t hird and fourth year students in the ~!I edical College. 
Manhattan State Hospital. Ward's Island. Through the courtesy of the 
authori t it.>s of this hospital, the Professor of Psycho-pathology in the Medical 
College is enabled to offer in its wards clinical instruct ion which is conducted 
weekl y during eleven weeks of the fourth year. 
Thanks to the generosity of Dr. J ames Douglas, the General Memorial Hos-
pital has recently received a large endowment for the study , treatment, and 
research of cancer and allied diseases, on the condition that the said Hospital de-
vote itself exclusively to such work and also on the further condition that the 
Council of the Cornell University Medical College shall name the medical and 
surgical staff of the Hospital (subject, however, to the approval of the Board of 
Managers of the Hospital ) and shall also approve the five medical members of 
the said Board of Managers and nominate their successors as from time to time 
vacancies occur in these positions. 
Stimson Han, the building of the Ithaca Division of the Medical College, 
~s situated on the campus, and is a part of the general group of University build-
Ings. 
ADMISSION TO THE MEDICAL COLLEGE 
Applications for admission to the Medical College are entertained from the 
following class of candidates. 
I. Graduates of approved colleges or scientific schools. 
2. Seniors in go<Xl standing in approved colleges or scientific schools upon 
condit ion that their faculty will permit them to substitute the first year in the 
Cornell University Medical CoJlege for the fourth year of their college course, 
and will confer upon them the bachelor's degree upon the satisfactory completion 
of the year's work. 
3. Persons who give evidence by examinations that they have acquired 
an equivalent education to that signified by a bachelor's degree, and training 
sufficient to enable them to profit by the instruction offered in the Medical College. 
All candidates for admission to the Cornell University Medical College must 
have at least such knowledge of physics, inorganic chemistry, and biology as 
may be obtained in college by a year's work in these subjects. 
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Applicants for advanced standing must have met in full th~ requirements 
for admission and must have already attended the legally reqUIred number of 
courses in an 'approved regular m~ical co~lege. Applicants thus qual.ified may 
be admitted to the Cornell University Medical College under the followmg condi-
tions. 
I . A properly attested certificate of actual attendance at a registered medi-
cal college for the full number of years of medical study for which time credit 
is asked must be presented and approved. 
1. A certificate showing that the student has satisfactorily completed in 
an approved medical college all of the required work of the years for which credit 
is asked must be presented and approved. 
3. Subject credit will be granted on presentation and approval, by the 
heads of departments. of properly attested certificates stating the courses already 
completed "m an approved medical college with the number of hours, didactic 
and laboratory. devoted thereto, together with the name of the instructor. 
4. In the absence of the approved certificate called for in the preceding 
paragraph. subject credit for advanced standing will be granted only by examina-
tion. 
ADMISSION TO SPECIAL COURSES 
Graduates in medicine. or students who desire to pursue courses without 
credit toward graduation. may. on approval of the head of the department con-
cerned. be admitted to registration in the Medical College in New York City. as 
special students. 
TUITION AND LABORATORY FEES 
The tuition for regular students in the Medical College. in New York City 
and in Ithaca, is $150 a year. Laboratory fees are $35 a year for the first three 
years. and $25 for the fourth year. There is a final examination fee of $25. A 
registration fee of $5 is required of all regular students. 
Tuition for special students depends on the nature of the courses pursued. 
For details. the Secretary of the Medical Collef;e in New York City should be 
consulted. All special students must pay a regIst ration fce of $5.00. 
The Academic Year. In the Medical College in New York City, the aca-
demic year is divided into three terms of eleven. ten, and eleven weeks respectively. 
In the Ithaca Division of the Medical College, the academic year consists of two 
terms of approximately equal length. 
THE DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF MEDICINE 
Instruction in the Medical College leads to the degree of Doctor of Medicine, 
the requirement for which is the completion of the following curriculum of four 
Y"""· 
First Year. Major subjects: anatomy, physiology, organic chemist.ry 
including laboratory work, histology and embryology. Minor subjects: neuro-
anatomy, physiological chemistry. 
Second Year. Major subjects: physiology , materia medica and pharma· 
oology. Minor subjects: medicine. surgery. obstetrics, bacteriology, anatomy, 
pathology. nutrition . 
. Third Year. Major subjects: applied pharmacology, pathology, obstetrics. 
Mmor subjects: medicine, surgery. clinical pathology. pt'diatrics, neurology. 
pathological anatomy, urology. 
Fourth Year. Major subjects: medicine. surgery, therapeutics. gyne-
co~ogy. Minor subjects: hygiene. ophthalmology, neurology, laryngology and 
rhmology, orthopedics, pediatrics. psycho-pathology, otology, dermatology. 
Major and Minor Courses. Major courses arc those in which a student 
completes his work in a given department or subject. Minor courses comprise 
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the shorter laboratory courses and those in which instruction is given by reci-
tation only. 
Conditions allowed at the end of the first. of the second, and of the third 
year of the curriculum: one major and one minor; or two minor subjects. All 
conditions must, howev(>T, be successfully passed before admis$ion to the suc. 
ceeding year. If at the cod of the fourth year any student fails to pass in not 
more than one major. or in two minor subjects, a fe-examination in these sub-
jects may be allowed within two weeks, and if the candidate is then successful 
the degree may be conferred. If the candidate fails to pass in any subject at 
this second examination. the work of the fourth year must be repeated. Before 
being readmitted to the fourth year the candidate may be required to pass a 
satisfactory examination in anatomy. physiology, chemistry, and materia medica, 
the major subjects of the preceding years. 
The minimum age at graduation must be twenty-one years. 
Students who have been admitted to advanced standing are required to pass 
at least the fourth year of the curriculum in residence at the Medical College 
in New York City. 
A Medical Student's Certificate, issued by the Department of Education 
of the State of New York. is required of all students before graduation. 
Candidates must have dissected at least one lateral half of the cadaver. They 
must. fUlther. have taken the regular course of two weeks in practical obstetrics, 
and a certificate covering this course must be filed at the Secretary's office before 
registration for the final examinations, which begin about the last week of May. 
The degree will not be conferred upon any candidate who. without the special 
permission of the Faculty, absents himself from the public Commencement. 
EXAMINATIONS AND ADVANCEMENT IN COURSE 
I. Advancement. Students are advanced in course from one year to the 
next upon recommendations by heads of departments after examination in the 
work of the year, but examinations in major or minor subjects may, at the dis-
cretion of the head of the department. include all the work previously covered 
in the year or years preceding the examinations in question. 
2 . Examinations .... Examinations for advancement in course, for gradua-
tion, and for admission to ad vanced standing are held at the dose of the year, 
except that in each course extending through a part of the y('ar only, the ex-
amination may be held at the dose of the course. 
:\ grarle of 75 per cent is required to pass. In case of failure, if the grade 
is 60 per cent or more, the student is entitled to one re-examination and no more. 
A student who fails to pass at re-examination in more than one minor subject 
shall not be allowed to r('glster in the succeeding year of the curriculum, and shall 
be require<.! to repeat all courses in which. during the year ending in failure. he 
has reeeived a lower grade than 80 per cent. In place of courses passed with 
a grade of 80 per cent or higher. he may elect appropriate courses from the suc-
ceeding year of the curriculum. 
A student who twice fails in the equivalent of two minor subjects (two minors 
being equal to one major) in a given year of the curriculum shall thereby forfeit 
his TIght to further registration in this college. 
A student failing in any one colle~e year in the equivalent of two major sub-
jects or more shall thereby forfeit his TIght to re.examination, and shall be required 
to repeat the year, except that he may. at the discretion of the head of the depart-
ment, be excused from repeating a course in which he has attained a grade of 80 
per cent or morc. 
PRIZES AND FELLOWSHIPS 
The John Metcalfe Polk Prizes, the Dana Prizes, and the Whiting Prius 
are open only to students in the Medical College. For these see page 168. 
The {ollowing fellowships are annually awarded by the Medical College 
in New York City. For details of award. the Announcement of the Medical 
Col1('ge should be consulted. 
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Four Fellowships in Clinical Medicine. known as the Charles L: Sheldon 
Fellowships, of the annual value of $1000. $25°, $200. and $200 respectIvely. 
The Fellowship in Pathology of the annual value of $250. 
Diplomas of Licentiate of the Royal College of Physicians of London and 
Membership of the Royal College 0,( Surgeons of England 
Graduates of the Cornell University Medical College are admitted to the 
final examinations for diploma of Licentiate of the Royal College of Physicians 
of London and Membership of the Royal College of Surgeons of England. 
Hospital Appointments 
The students and graduates of the CC)rnell Univ~rsity !\ IedicaI ColJege are 
expected to compete for positions on the resident staff of New York Bellevue 
and other hospitals of the city. 
THE COMBINED A.B. AND M.D. DEGREES 
The two degrees. Bachelor of Arts and Doctor of Medicine. may be obtained 
in seven years. The first t~ree years must ?e taken in .the College of Arts and 
Sciences. The fourth year 1S the first year In the Medical College. and at the 
end of it the student receives the degree of A.B. The last three years are taken 
entirely in the College of Medicine at New York City . 
COURSES OF INSTRUCTION IN NEW YORK CITY 
ANATOMY 
1. Morphology. Laboratory. 40 hours (elec tive), and demonstration conferences. 22 hours 
(required). Professor STOCKARD and Dr. GUDERNATS("H. 
2. EtIlbryology and Hi,tology. La.boratory course and le<:tures-2So hours. October to 
March. Required of all first year students. Drs. GUDI'Rr<ATSCH and BURROWS. 
J. N,uro-Hi. tology. Laboratory. 66 hours. Required of all first year students. Assistant 
Professor STRAUSS and assistant. 
4. Gron An.totllf of the HUm.lD Body. The following are the courses r~ired . I. The 
Upper Extremity ; II. he Head and N~k; II I . The Lower Extremity; IV. The Thorax: V. Th' 
Abdomen and Pelvis. Dissection. demonstrations. recitations, and examinations. Total labora-
tory hours. 288 (minimwn). Pif$t and second terms of the first year. 
Course VI. A Demonstration course. Optional (or firsl year studenl$. 
Course VlI. A study room course in live anatomy. Optional for first year students. 
Course VIII. Dissection Review. A repetition of Courses I-V. giving an opportunity for 
advanced disseetion. Optional for students of the second. third. or fourth year. 
Course IX. To~raphical Anatomy. Laboratory, 99 hours. Required during the first 
term of second year. Professor STOCKAltO. Assistant Professor BALDWIN. and assistants. 
Course X. Neuro-Anatomy. Labonltory, n hours. Required of all first ~'ear students. 
Auistant Professor STRA USS and assistant. 
$. Applied Mltomy. Pirst tenn of the second year. Laboratory, 66 hours. Professor 
HA'I'NIS. 
6. Blettlve Cour,,, Preparatory 10 th' Speeialti". Optional for students of the third and 
fourth yean. Laboratory. 40 hours. Professors ST(X::Io; AR D and HAYNES and instructors. 
7· Bleed,.e Counet for AdYf.nced Studen". Course 1. General Histology. T .... enty 
lectures. March to june. Dr. GU"EIINATS("H. Registration not later than january. 
Course II. Phases of Histogenesis. Ten lectures from March to June. Assistant Professor 
ButtROWl>. 
. Course III. The Anatomy of the Infant. Twenty lectures from january to March. As-
JUllant Professor BALDWIN. 
Course IV. Th!velopmental Anesls and Structura l Deficiencies. Fifteen lecturH from jan-
\I&Ty to March. Professor STOCKARD. 
Courle V. E~ptrimental Embryology. Twenty lectures with conferenc« considering the 
~nt lite .... ture of the subject. March to june. Professor SrO(KAp.D. 
8. AaatoDl-lul Relelnb. Directed by memben of the staff of instruction. 
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PHYSIOLOGY 
Physiol01Y. Third term of first year : four I«lures a week, three laboratoryperioda. two 
confere nces. Quints, and a written review. Pirst term of &e<:ond year: lectures daily. three lab-
oratory periods, conference Quizzes, and written reviews: fortnigh tly &eminary. 
Physioioa. Experimental atld Clinical. This course immediately 10110'" the prtceding coune.. 
The staff in the Department of Physiology is comPOSed of Professor LU5J: , Assistant Pr0-
fessors MUJI;UN and W1GCERS. Dr. DuBOIS, and Mr. RICHE. 
CHEMISTRY 
Or,.aie Chemistry. First year. First term: two lectures .. week. Second tenD : two 
lectures. one recitation, and two labontory periods each ..,edc. 
Physiological Chelllistry. Third tenn: th ree lectures, tWO reeitations. and tbree labora_ 
tory periods each week. 
Cbelllieal Pathology. Third term. One ledure a wee\!:. 
Researeh in Cbe.lllistry. Por advanced students by appointment. 
The staff in the Department of Chemistry is com posed of P rofessor BSNaDICT. and Mean. 
BOCK and OSTERBERG. 
PHARMACOLOGY AND MATERIA MEDICA 
t . Elementary PhulDAeJ. Todcology, and Principle. of Prescription Writing. Pour houn 
.. week during the fi rst tenn. 
J . System. tic Phumacolo«y. Second and third terms: forty· five hours devoted to JectutW, 
conferences and written N!views. Professor HATCHER. 
4. Laborllory in PhutD.leology. Ninety houts. Professor HATCIIER and Dr. EGGLESTON. 
S. Rese.rcb. Elective. Under the supervision of members of the sta./f. 
APPLIED PHARMACOLOGY 
One didactic lecture each week throughout the third year and clinical demonstrations (S2 
hours) in the wards of Bellevue Hospital. Professor COLEMAN and D r. DuBOIS. 
MEDICINE 
Second Year. Re<::itations; physical diagnosis (96 hours). 
Tbird Yelr. Reci tations (two each we<::k) and written reviews ; lect ures (twenty·two in 
number); weekly clinics in Bellevue H ospital; medical diagnosis; practical work in tbe New York 
Hospital (S.v. weeks). 
Fourth Yeu. Practical work in Bellevue Hospital; clinical c1erkship8 in the College Oil· 
pensary . 
CLINICAL PATHOLOGY 
Third Year. Laboratory. Ie<:tures. and recitations (100 hours). 
Fourtb Year. Laborator y and research by appointment. 
Research (or graduate students by appointment. 
T he staff in medicine and c linical pathology is composed of Professors THOMPSON. HASTL"1GS. 
L..utB£RT. NAMMACK. CONNKII.. and Assistant Professors FOSTER. THII.O. and NII.ss. 
NEW YORK HOSPITAL, CORNELL MEDICAL DMSION 
Director, Professor of Medicine tin general charge). 
Hospital and University Appointees 
Attending Physician, Professor of Clinical Medicine. Associate Attending 
Physician, Assistant Professor of Medicine. Associate Attending Physician, 
Instructor in Clinical Medicine. Clinical Pathologist, Instructor in Clinical 
Medicine. Pathologist, Professor of Bacteriology. Two Assistants Pathologists. 
House Staff, Two Years Service 
House Physician. First Senior Assistant Physician. Second Senior Assist-
ant Physician. Junior Assistant Physician. Fellow in Medicine. Clinical 
Clerks (in sections of 10). 
BELLEVUE HOSPITAL, CORNELL (SECOND MEDICAL) DMSION 
Hospital and University Appointees 
Director (Professor of Medicine). Two Visiting Physicians (a. Professor 
of Applied Pharmacology; h. Professor of Therapeutics). Two Assistant Visiting 
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Physicians (n. Professor of Clinical Pathology: b, Assistant Professor of Clinical 
Medicine) . Five Adjunct Assistant Visiting Physicians. (a. Chief of Clinic 
Out·Patient Department: b. Instructor in Medicine; c. Instructor in Thera-
peutics; d. Instructor in Physical Diagnosis; ,. Lecturer in Clinical Physiology). 
Ona Resident, Clinical Pathologist. One Visiting Ophthalmologist. Ftve House 
Staff (a. House Physician , 2 years; b. Senior Physician, 2 years ; c. Junior Phy-
sician. 2 years; d. Junior Physician, 2 years: t . Physician , IY; years), 
University Appointees 
Five Laboratory Collaborators (a. Physiological Chemistry; b. Physiology; 
c. Experimental Therapeuti cs: d. Pathology; e. Clinical Pathology). Clinical 
Clerks (in sections of ten ); Clinical Pathologist for C linical Clerks. Cli nical 
Patholo~st for Division Laboratory . Trained Nurse to aid Clinical Clerks. 
Four trained nurses toaid metabolism research. 
T his entire staff is on continuous duty throughout the college year, and 
during the summer season the service is m:lintained by a considerable portion 
of the staff. 
In addition to the regular hospital appointees and internes, the Medical 
College sUfplies from its Department of Medicine for service in Bellevue Hospital 
a corps 0 laboratory assistants, research workers, and a special nurse. 
GENERAL THERAPEUTICS 
Didactic Lectures. One hour a week during the last term of the third a nd throughout the 
fourth year. Required of third and fourth year students. Professor ME"R" . 
Clioieal Clerll:ab.ipIJ. In conjunction with t he Department of Medicine this department offers 
to each student a " clerkship" in the wards of Bellevue Hospital for a continuous period of service. 
half !>f which time will be devoted rspecially to problems of medicine and balf to those of theta-
peutu:s. 
Recitatiou. One hour a week for fifteen weeks, February t o May. Required of fourth_ 
year students. Dr, GooDII.IDGE. 
SeCtioll Work io the CoUeee DilpeDsary. For students in the fourt h year. Drs. S IC"RD and 
WE8STER, 
Releueh, Por qualified students by appointment. 
SURGERY 
Secolld Year. Recitations; sutgical examination and diagnosis in the Collcge Qispcns.a.t)'; 
operative surgery . 
. Tbird Year. Rf;citations; se<::tions in the New York Hospital (t h.ree hours a wcek. first term). 
and In the College l?lspensary (one hour a week. second UnTI); clinics in Bclle~e Hospita.l (first 
tenTI); lectures (thIrty_three in number. first term); wukly collegt cl inic, first term; practical 
surgery a t the Ne .... York Hospital (second and thi rd trrms). 
Fourth Yeu. First term: le<:tures and clinics. Second term: clinical clerkships in Bellevue 
Hospital (silt weeks). Third term; practical surp;ery at the New York Hospital. 
The staff in this department is composed of Professors STlMSO~, TA\' LOR. WOOLSEY. ROCERS. 
COlll Y, and HAYN/fS; Adjunct Professor GIBSON; Assistant Professors H"RTWELL and H ITZROr , 
'Snd Drs. LEE. HOGl)ET. WING. ERDMAN. HOAG. PEARSON. BEEK)oL\N. S"NTEE, GliRUliR. and 
PAULDING. 
HOSPITAL WORK 
f ".e. York Ha.pital, Cornell (Fillt Surgical) Division. The staff of instruct ion is composed o Ad,unct Professor GWSON. As:oistant Professor H!TIROl. and Dr. LEE. 
o! ..!eUeyue Hospital, Cornell (Second Sur,iea!) Division. The staff of instruction is composed 
,
rruOfessors STIMSON. WOOLSEY . and ROGERS ; Assistant Professors HARTWELL and HITUOT; 
an 1'$. LEI! . EII;DMAN. and HOQU8T . 
. Sur(ical "Cler"'b.i,.". Each student devotes his entire day {Of si" weeks to the study of ~tJnts In the wards of New York and Bellcvue hospitals. 
OBSTETRICS 
Instru.ction in t.his dcpar~ment is given during the second and third years of the curriculum. 
The work In ohstetnes compnses: I. recitations; 1. lectures; 3. obstetric dinics and confere nces; ~, ... a!,tendance upon cases of confinement; s . manikin practice a.nd section work ; 6. obstet ric 
.... .... ogy, pathology. and bacteriology. 
The staff of instruction in obstet rics is composed of Professor EDGAR and Drs. BMLH\·. H"M. 
LI:N. MOORE, .. nd S"HTIUt. 
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PATHOLOGY 
I. Genen.l Patbolol)'. Lectures, and museum and microscopical demonstrations, 99 houri . 
Requi red in the third term of second year. 
2. Sf?ecial Pathology. Lectures, and museum and microscopical demonstrations. 168 houn. 
Required In first and second terms of third year. Professors EWING and SCIILAPP, and Drs. 
TYTLE II; , L' EsPERANCE, and G I>RE. 
J . Pathological Anatomy. Lectures and demonstrations, lOS hours . Required in the 
third term of Sl'C'ond year, and in the fir~t and &e<:ond tenns of third year. Professor ScltULTlB 
and assistant. 
of. Medico-Jegll Pathology. Third and fourth years. Professor ScHULTZE. 
S. Autopsy Technics. Fourth year. Two-hour periods twice a week during five weeki 
of the first term. and one week for ten weeks during the 5l'<:ond term. Profusor SCHULUE and 
Dr. ;\ORRIS and assistants. 
6. Special Patholocy. Lectures on special topics in _pathology are given during the third 
and fourth rears. Professors EWING. ELSER. SCHULT1E. TORREY. and SCHUPP. 
;. Lectures in Cbemical Pathology. See page 108. 
8. Rtdtations. One a week. 
9. Examinations. Written and practical examinations at the end of the year. 
EXPERIMENTAL PATHOLOGY 
Facilities are provided in the Loomis Laboratory for research in experimental pathology. 
bacteriology and hygiene, serum pathology. chemical pathology, and micro-photography. The 
members of this staff include: Professor TORREY. Dr. Coc .... Mr. R ... HE. and others. 
Since 1904 the work of the Huntington Fund for Cancer Research has been located in tbe 
Laboratories of the Cornell University Medical College. The organized work in connection 
with t his subject has been distributed among the Departments of Pathology. Professor EW/l'iG; 
Experimental Pathology. Dr. Coc ... : Chemistry . Professor BENEDICT; Anatomy, Professor 
STOCI,-\RO: Experimental Therapeutics, Professors BEaBE and WEll. Clinical studIes are being 
conducted at the General Memorial Hospital under Professors EWING. Wall. and COLEY. and 
Drs. S"'!oIUEL BROW:O:. and H. H. J ... :O:EW ... Y: at Bellevue Hospital under ProCessor H ... RTWELL : 
a t the l\cw York Hospi tal in eonnection with the Department of Pathology under Professor 
ELSER ; and in Comparative Medicine under A. SCHLESING ER. D.V.S. 
""' 
Laboratory work 
Dr. H UNrOON. 
BACTERIOLOGY 
and lectures. 165 bours. Required in the seeond yea.r. 
EXPERIMENTAL THERAPEUTICS 
Professor ElSl1I. 
Research. In the Loomis Labora.tory. for qualified s tudents, by appoint ment. 
The s taff in this department is composed of Profes$Or BEEIIE. Assistant Professor W£IL. Dr. 
V ... s ALSTYNE. and Dr. COOKE. M iss R ... II I. Dr. FELOSTIUN . and Mr. DUNN. 
NEUROLOGY 
Third Year. Leetures and demonst rations (Professor D ... N ... ); elinics. 
Fourtb Year. Clinics; sections; cl inical clerkships. 
The &taff in this department is ConlPQSed of Professor D ... s ... . Assistant Professor K EN NEDY. 
and Drs. FRISJo; and OIlERNDORF. 
PSYCHO-PATHOLOGY 
Fourth Year. Didactic lectures; clinical demonst rations and practical e:w.erciscl'. 
The staff in this department is comPQscd of Professor Hoell and Drs. WRIGHT, CHENEY. 
~1A<:Cl·ROY. TRE ... DW",y, and FOLSOM. 
PEDIATRICS 
Third Year. Weekly clinical lectures. 
Fo~rth Year. Wt'l'kly dinieallecture~: sections in the dispensary. two hours a week; clinieal 
cll'rkshlps In t he New York Hospital. 
The staff in this department is comf)(lsed of Profe5S0r WINTEII. S. and Drs. Sn ... NNoN. ROPER, 
and TVII:RELl. 
GYNECOLOGY 
. Fourth Year. Conferences; lectures: ward studi('5 and rlcmonstrations (three each week 
dunn~ second term); clinics (weekly during first tl'rm); and laboratory demonstrations. 
The staff in this department is composed of Profl'ssor POLlC:, Assistant Professor B ... RRoWS, 
Dr. W"'Rn. and Drs. H ... MLEN and BROWN. 
T HE MED ICA L CO LLEGE 
'" 
UROLOGY 
Third Tnr. Clinics in B~ll('v!J(' Hospital. w('~k ! y durinl{ first and 5~oml terms; le<:lures. 
ten in number . lirst tcnn; Sl"etlOns In the Collel/e Dlspensary.lirst term. 
Fourth Year. Clinical c1 .. rkshiP6. 
The staff in this depanment is composed of Professor K"\'t! s and Drs. M A(KENZIE and BAR-
RI NG ER. 
DERMATOLOGY 
Fourtb Yeu. Demonstrations. 18 hours. 
The staff in thia department i$ composed of Professor E1.LloTT. Assistant PrOfU'IOf JOtINsTON. 
and Drs. SCHWARTZ and H EINANN . 
LARYNGOLOGY AND RHINOLOGY 
Fourth Year. Didao::tic ledures and clinical eKcrcises. P ro(euor SM,TlI and Dr. Btill t.: K. 
OPHTHALMOLOGY 
Fourth Year. Third te rm. Section teaching, two hours a \\'eek during eleven weeks . P ro-
(essor R EESE and Drs. WH I>I!U! R and V ANDEGR IFT. 
OTOLOGY 
Fourth Year. Sections in the College Dispensary (15 hours). P rofessor WHITING, and Dr. 
McAvLIFFE. 
ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY 
Foufth Year. Seeond tenn; weekly dida.etie and dinka! lecture,;; ward work in the Hospi-
tal for the Ruptured and Crippled, three mornings a week for sil( weeks. Third term; the use 
of plaster of Paris and of ma.ees. Prof=r WALLACE and Drs. CILLEY, KEPPLER . and WHIT BECK;, 
ROENTGENOLOGY 
FOUl1b Year. Lect ures and demonstrations (nine hours). Professor COLE and Dr. H OLDING . 
HYGIENE 
Third Year. Lectures (ten hours). Dr. TORREY. 
Fourth Year. Lectures (twdve hou"). Dr. TORRE\· . 
MEDICAL JURISPRUDENCE 
Th i~ subject is covered in the regular course'S of study by several de2artments and by special 
leel"Tes. Professor Hoclt, P rofessor EDGAR. Profes~r H ArCIlER. and Dr. ScHULTIE. 
COURSES OF INSTRUCTION IN THE ITHACA DIVISION 
OF THE MEDICAL COLLEGE 
ANATOMY 
Courses " z, J. S. and 6 are required of first year medical students. 
I. Anatomy of Ihe H ead and Neck. Fir~t unn. Credit four hours. Iwenl\··two actual 
hours a week for seven weeks. ProfeS>lOT KI>aR . I'>l r. DA\' I!>, Mr. MCf"O~KLE. and l\\r. POTTsa. 
Laboralorr work: dissec tion and eonfe rell<:e. 
~ . Anatomy 01 Ihe Thoracic W"', and Viscera. First tena. Credit . one hour, twelllY' 
two actual hours a week for two ,,·eeb. Profe~sor K EaR. Mr. DAn!';, Mr. MCCORKLE. and I'>l r . 
POTrIlR. I,aboratory work; d is~e'ion and eonferenccs. 
J . Anatomy of the Abdomina l and Ptlvic Walls and Viscera. F int tum. C rt'dil four 
houn, twenty-two actual hours a week for s~ven weeks. P roftssor KERR. M r. DA\"IS. Mr. ~I<:_ 
COR"LI! . and Mr. PonER. Laboratory work ; dissections and l"onferenct'S. 
s . Anatomy of the Centra l Nervous S y. tt m. Secon" lena. CTedit. Iwo hourcS. five actual 
lIo,!" ~ week. Professor KEII II and Mr. O ..... \·IS. Di"iSection with occasional dClflonstrations and 
Ttc,tatlOns. 
/). AoUomy 0' the Livin, Body. Second t .. nn. Credit one hour . two act ual hours a week . Dr. K KRR and Mr. OA\· ' S. 
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7. An.tom)' of the Upper Ememit,. F int and U(:ond telTlls. Cudit, two to three boun. 
Professor KRill!. and Mr. DAVIS. Laboratory work; dissection and conference. 
8. Anatomy of tb, Lower Ememity. Pirst and second terms. Credit, two to three hours. 
Professor KEIIR and Mr. DAVIS. Laboratory work: d issection and conference. 
9. Topocraphieal AM.toIll Y· First and second tenns. Credit, two to five hours. Prerequi-
site anatomy courses I, 2. 3. 7. or 8, Professor KERR. 
u. Rea&ercb in Anatomy. Por qualified students. First and second knns. ProfelllOS' 
KaRR. 
HISTOLOGY AND EMBRYOLOGY 
Courses 10. lOa, and s are required of students of medicine. 
10. Histology. Fint tenn. C redit s1K hours. Professor XINGSDURV and Mr. KINCKRY. 
Four laboratory periods and two lectures each week. 
IGa. Histo]ogy. Pirst term. Credit. three hours. Professor KINGSIII)JI:Y, Two laboratory 
periods and one It:cture-<:onference each week. 
s. Tbe Nervous System and Organs of Sense. Second term. Credit. two hours. Pro-
fe$SOr KINGSBUI'C\'. Two laboratory periods with laboratory conferences and Quizzes. 
3. Special Histology and Tech.Dique. Pirst term. Credit, three hours. Professor KINGS-
BURY and Mr. KINGERY. One recitation, demonstration. or lecture. Two labotatoTy periods 
by assignment. 
,. Advanced Work in HistoloO lad Embryology. Pirst and Sl!<:ond terms. PrO{es5Of 
KINGS BURY and !nttructors. Laboratory work. eight or more actual hours a week, with semi· 
nary. Prerequisite cOluses 10 and 3 and a reading knowledge of French and German. 
8. Seminary. First and second terms. One hour each week. 
DEPARTMENT OF PHYSIOLOGY AND BIOCHEMISTRY 
I. Physiology of the Cell, Muscle, Nerve, Heact and Circulation, Blood IDd Lymph, and: 
Reapiution. First term. Credit, three hours. Pro{essor S IMPSON , Assistant P rofessor ORBS-
PJlClf, and assistants. Three lectures or recitatioo$ weekly with demonstrations. 
2. Physiology of Digestion, Excretion, InteT1llI Secretion, Animal Helt, and Reproduttion. 
Second term. Credit. three hours. P rofessor SIMPSON, Assistant Profnsor DRES""CII, and 
assistants. Five lectures or recitations weekly (or the fint ten weeks of t he term, with demon· 
strations and eJlaminations. 
4 . EIperimelltal Phyaiolol)'. Second term. Credit, five hours. Professor SDIJI'SON. 
Assistant Professor DRESUACII, and assistants. Two si:t-hour laboratory periods a week. 
5. Physiology of the Nervous Sy.tern and Special Senlel. Second term. Credit, two bours. 
Profe$SOr ~IMPSON . Lectures. five weekly for tbe last s i:t weeks of the term. 
,. Seminny. Second term. Credit. one hour. 
8. Advanced Work and Research. For qualified students, by appointment. 
IS . General Biocbernistry. Set:ond term. Credit, five hours . Two lectures or recitations 
and three three-hour labora.tory periods weekly. Assistant Professor SUMNER and Mr. Hill . 
17 , Special Chapters in BiOChemistry, First term. Credit, one hour. Assistant Profeuof 
SUMNER. Lectures. 
20. Advaac~ Work and Resench in BiocheOlistry. Fint and second terms, Assistant 
Professor SUMNER. 
Courses 32 . Required cour~. See page 89. 
THE VETERINARY COLLEGE 
For detailed warmalion concunin,: the .orll:: of the Veterinary College, eandidatu fOf .dmis-
t1OI1 10 tbat coUege should consult the Anoouncellleni of the Veteriou), Collele which wiU be leot 
pati. 00 applitatioD to the Secntary of the Uninlllit}'. 
FACULTY 
JACOB GOULD SCHURMAN, A.M., D.Se., LL.D., President of the University, 
VERA NUS ALVA MOORE, B.S., M . D .• V.M.D., Professor of Comparative Path· 
ology. Bacteriology. and Meat Inspection. Dean of the College. 
JI\MES LAW, F.R.e.V.s. , Professor of Principles and Practice of Veterinary Medi-
cine. Emeritus. 
SIMON HENRY GAGE, B.S., P rofessor of H istology . Emeritus. 
WALTER LONG WILLIAMS. Professor of Obstetrics and Research Professor of the 
Diseases of Breeding Animals. 
PIERRE AUGUSTINE FISH, D.Se., D.V.M., Professor of Veterinary Physiology and 
Secretary of t he Faculty. 
GRANT SHERMAN H OPKINS, D.Se., D.V.M ., Professor of Veterinary Anatomy and 
Anatomical Methods. 
HOWARD JA Y MILKS, D.V.M., Professor of Therapeutics and Small Animal Clinic· 
D ENN IE HAMMOND UDALL, E.S.A .. D.V.M., Professor of Veterinary Medicine 
and H ygiene. 
SUlUEL HOWARD BURNETT, M.S., D.V.M. , Professor of Comparative Pathology 
and Bacteriology. 
JAMES NATHAN FROST, D.V.M .. Assistant Professor of Veterinary Surgery. 
EARL SVNDERVILLE, D.V.M., Assistant Professor of Veterinary Anatomy. 
CLIFFORD PENNY FITCH, A.M .. D.V.M., Assistant Professor of Pathology and 
Bacteriology. 
CHARLES ' ERNEST H AYDEN , A.B.. D .V.M .. Assistant Professor of Veterinary 
Physiology. 
FREDERICK KOENIG, D.V.M .. Assistant Professor of Veterinary Medicine. 
RAYMOND R USSELL BIRCH, B .S. , D.V.M., Superintendent of the Veterinary 
E«penment Station. 
EARL MAX PICKE:\'S, D.V.M., Assistant Professor of Diagnosis. 
HENRY ASMUS. Assistant Professor of Farriery. 
WILLIAM EDWARP MULDOON. D .V.M .. Instructor in Materia Medica. 
HOWARD ECKl.ER JOHNSON. D.V.M., Instruclorin Anatomy. 
JAMES FREMONT SHIGLEY, B.Pd., D.V.M., I nstructor in Surgery . 
LEWIS HORATIO WRIGHT, D .V.tvI., Instructor in Medicine. 
Assistants 
WILLIAM ARTHUR BILI.tNGS. Diagnosis. 
SAMUEL A. GOLDBERG, D.V.M .• Pathology. 
JOSE PII BRUCE LATSHAW. B.S.A., lJia!!;nosis. 
ERWIN VERAN US MOORE, Anatomy. 
ETIIEL WILLIAMS. A.B., Pathology. 
Lecturers for 1914-15 
J
W
. H. Boynton . . Manila, PhIlippines J. W . Adams ... .... Philaddphia, Pa. 
amcs Law ... . . . . Ithaca Frank H . Miller. , . . N('w York Cit y 
CJ assius.Way .. Ncw York City r' .]. Loomis ...... .... . Watertown . G. WIlls . . . . . ..... Albany Sept imus Sisson . . . . Coll1mh us. Ohio 
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THE VETERINARY COLLEGE 
Instruction in veterinary subjects has been a part of the work of Cornell 
University since its foundation. During the earher years of the University, 
this instruction was in charge of the Department of Agriculture, and it was 
continued as a distinctive part of the work of the College of Agriculture when 
in 1888 t hat college was created as the successor of the Department of Agriculture. 
The Veterinary College was established as a separate college of Cornell Uni-
versity in the year 1894, in accordance with an Act of the Legislature of the State 
of New York creating a State Veterinary College at Cornell University. 
The Veterinary College as it exists today is supported by the State of New 
York, and is administered by Cornell University under the direction of a com-
mittee of its Board of Trustees known as the Veterinary Colle~e Council. In 
respect of all academic interests, the Veterinary College is an mtegral part of 
Cornell University. 
For admission to the Veterinary College, see page 38; for tuition in the 
Veterinary College, see page 45. 
THE DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF VETERlNARY MEDICINE 
The undergraduate instruction for regular students in the Veterinary Col· 
lege leads to the degree of Doctor of Veterinary Medicine, the requirement for 
which is the completion of one of the following curricula. 
Beginning with the session 1916- 17, students will be required to take the four 
year course for the degree of Doctor of Veterinary Medicine. 
CUJTiculum of Three Yeats 
F IRST YEAR 
Total 01 
N" Credit Credit Actual COO~ Ilt Term ~d Teftn Houn 
Inorganic Chemistry . . . . . . . . .. ..... . .. . 
Histology and Ernbryology .......... . ... . 
Anatomy. . . . . . .. .. .. .. . . .. 










= k .. ,383 , 
" . . . .. . . .. .. . . . ... ... . 
Physiology 
" 
· . . . . . .. .. . . .. .. . ... 
· . . . . . .. . .. . .. . .. .. . . 






Feeding Animals . . . .. . . . . . . .... . . ... ... 2 38 I 
Animal Breeding. .. '. . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. 2 30 , 
______ -0...
SECOND YEAR 
Anatomy ... . . 
" 
.. ... ....... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. 
Physiology . .. . . . . . .... ...... . .. . 
" 
. . . .. . . . .... .. ... . .. 
Pharmacolgy . . . . . .. .. .... ...... .. . ... . 
Materia Medica a nd Pharmacy .......... . 
General Pathology. . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . . . 
~peci,!-I Pathology . . . . . .. .. ..... . . . . . . . . 
arasltes . .. . . . . . . . ... . . . . . ... . . . . .. . 
S ll A' ICI" rna nlm3 InlC .. . . . . . .... . ..• . .... 
C I' cr ' onsu tlng 101C.. . .. .. .. • . . . ... • ..... 





























,d Term Hours 











THE VETERINARY COLLEGE 
No. 
C<>"~ 
General Surgery . . ....... .. . . . ..... ... . 30 
Physical D iagnosis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 51 
Horseshoeing . . .... . .. ... .. . . , . . ... .. ' 52 
Ophthalmology . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5S 













I Horseshoeing Exercises. . . . . . . . . . ... . . . 57 
~--------------~ 45 
TIIlRD YEAR, 
Urine Analysis . . ... . . ....... . . .. . . . ..... IS 
Diseases of Small Animals. . . . . . . . .. . . . ... 22 
Materia Medica and Therapeutics . ....... . 23 
Surgical Exercises . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31 
Special Surgery . ... .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . .... . 32 
Obstetrics. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 36 
Infectious Diseases . .. . . . . . . .... . .. ... . . 42 
Special PatholoW.. .. ..... ... . ... . . . .. . 41 
Small Animal Chnic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... . 25 
Consulting and Medical Clinic . . . . . . . . . . . . 53 
Surgical Clinic . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. . 34 
Arnbut"atory Clinic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 37 























2 I So 
I 90 
5 I SO 
I Meat and Dairy Ins~tion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 48 




The Optional Curriculum of Four Years 
FIRST YEAR 
Inorganic Chemistry . .... . . . .. . . . . .. . . . 
Histology and Embryology .. .. . ...... . . 
Anatomy . .. . . ... .. ... . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . 
" .. . . . . . . ..... .. . .... .... ... . 
" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Physiology . .. . . .. .. . . . .. ... . . . . . . . .. . 
" . . . . . . .. • • . .. • .. . . . .. • .. 
" 
Feeding Anim"a~:: : ::: :: :: : :: : : : . : ·: : :.· : 


























Anatomy . .. .... . .. . . . .. . . 
" 
Physiology ' : : : ':: : ::: ' :: : : : . : : : :: ':: : : . 
" Pharrnacolo~· ::.: : : : : :. ::::·: : ::: . : : : : 
Materia Medica Laboratory . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 
General Pathology .. ' . .. . . . .. . . . .. ... . . 
Special Pathology . . ... . . ' . ... . ... .. . . . . 
Parasites . . . . . . ....... . ... . . . .. .. . . 
Bacteriology . .. .. . . .... . .. .. .. .. .. . ... . 
General Surgery . . . . ... . . . . . .... . ...... . 

































5 143 ----------~----~ 
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THIRD YEAR 
Urine Analysis. . . .... . .. ..... . ......... 15 
Diseases of Small Animals . . . . . . .. . . . . 22 
Materia Medica and Therapeutics . . . . . . . 23 
I 45 , 30 , 30 
Special Pathology. . ... ........... . . .. 41 
Small Animal Clinic . . ... . . ' . . . . . . . ... 25 




Physical Diagnosis . . .. ...... . , 51 
Horscshocing . . . . .. . . " .. . . .... 52 
Oph!halmo!ogy . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . .. 5S 
HygIene,. .. . .... . .. , ..... . . ... S6 






Organic Chemistry (optional) , . ' . . . 32 
Th<:' Horse (optional) - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
Milk Composition and T ests (optional). . . . I 
Horseshocing E xercises. . . 57 
Meat and Dairy Inspection . . .. .... 48 
Optional . . . ... . . ... . . . 
4 90 
4 90 , 53 
I 45 
I 15 
7 4 150 
Embryology. . . . . . . I 54 
19 '0 873 
F OU RTII YEAR 
4 60 
4 60 
I 45 , 30 
I I 90 
I I 90 , , ISo 
I I 90 
.I 5 ISO 
, 30 
, 53 
Spedal Surgery .. . . . ... . . . ........ 32 
Obstetrics. . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . . ... . 36 
Surgical Exercises ......... . , .. . ....... . 31 
Pathology of Infectious Diseases .. . . . . ' . 42 
Small Animal Clinic. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 25 
Consulting and Medical Clinic. . . . . . . . . 53 
Surgical Clinic. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34 
Amhulatory Clinic . _, . . . , . .. .. , . . . 37 
Medicine . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... 50 
Toxicology (optional). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80 
!>'larket Milk and Milk Inspection (op-
tional). . .. .. .... . . . .... . . . . .... 6 
, , 150 Post l\ lortem Examination~. . . . . . . . _~4~7 ____ =--___ =--___ ~
19 20 1028 
For the Curriculum of Six Years in Agriculture and Veterinary Medicine, 
see page 126. 
SCHOLARSHIPS AND PRIZES 
The Horace K. White Prizes; The Hollingworth Honorarium for Research; 
The Jane Miller Prize; and The James Gordon Bennett Prize are a warded to 
students in t he Veterinary Coll ege. For these and for the scholarships and 
prizes that are open to all students of the University, see page 163. 
Student Ass is tants. Three positions as student assistant are open to capable 
veterinary students in their seOior year (salaries from $125 to Sjoo a year). 
STUDY FOR PRACTITIONERS 
Veterinarians who are legally authorized to practise at their places of residence 
will be admitted to any class in the College at any time and for such period as 
they may elect , without entrance examination. They will be entirely free to 
elect any studies that are being regularly taught at the time. and may enjoy 
all ?pportunities and faci li ties offered to regular students as long as these oppor· 
tumties do not interfere with the instruction of the regular students. 
No tuition will be required from licensed veterinarians practising in the State 
of New York. 
COURSES OF INSTRUCTION 
ANATOMY 
1. Compt.raUn O. teolol)' . ThRe hou~. Pirst term. OM lecture and five laboratory 
periods each week; second term. three laboratory periods each week. Professor Ho PltlsS and 
assistants. 
2. Arthrology. One hour. First tenT!. Professor H OPICI :-lS and assistants . 
3. Myo\op aDd Abdominal Vi,eera. Three hours. F irst term. Lectures and labora. 
tory. Professor HOPKI NS. Assistant Professor SUNnERVILLI': , and assista nts . 
• ' MyoioC'. Thoracie and Abdominal Viscera, Lymphatic System. and Or,ans of Special 
Sensei. F ive hours. Seeond Term. Lectures. written revicw~, and recitat ions. Professor 
HOPIONS. Assistant P rofessor SUNDERVILt.E. and assistants. 
s. Blood Ventls and Nerves of tbe AnD. and LeI. Three hours. Fi rst term. Laboratory. 
Professor H OPICINS. Assistant Professor SUNOEIH'ILLE and assistants. 
6. Blood Vessels and Nerves of the Head; the Central Nervous System and Genital Organs. 
Thr~ hours. First tetro. Laboratory. Professor HOPKINS, Assistant Professor SUND£RVILLE. 
and assistants. 
7. Surgical Anatomy. Second term. Open to practitioners. P rofessor H OP KISS, and 
Assistant Professor SU:<I DI!RVILU. 
8. Advanced Anatomy. Two or more hours. Laboratory. Professor HOPli:INS and Assist-
ant Professor SUNDERVILl. R. 
PHYSIOLOGY 
10. Physiolocy Recitations. FifSt term, credit three hours. P rofessor Fls" and Assistant 
Professor H AYDR N. 
JI. Physiology RecitatiollS. F irst term. second year. <: redi t one hour. Professor FISH and 
Assistant Professor HAvoRN. 
12. The Physiolocy of the Nutrit ion and Secretion of the Domesticated Animals. Second 
term. credit three hours. Professor FISH. 
f3 . The Physiolo(J' of tbe Muscular and Nervous SystemS. First tenn, second year. credit 
one hour. Professor FISH. 
f4. Physiological Laboratory, Second tenn, five hours a week. Professor FISH. Assistant 
Professor HAYDRN. and assistants . 
15. Urine Analysis. Laboratory. First term . third year, three hours a week. Professor 
PISH. Assistant Professor HAVD!>S, and assistants. 
16. Ad91lnced Pbysiology. Laboratory . reading. and reports. Five or more hours a week . 
Professor PISII and assistants. 
MATERIA MEDICA AND SMALL ANIMAL CLINIC 
20. Pbarmacolo(J'. Lectures. F irst tenn, two hours. Professor MILKS. 
H. Materia Medita and Pbarmacy Laboratory. First tenn. five hours a week. Professor 
MILKS and Dr, M ULDOON. 
u. Dise .. es 0' the SmaU Animal.. Second tenn. fourth year. two hours a week, Professor 
MILKS. 
". Recitatioa. in Materia Medics aad Therapeutics. P irst term. t wo bours. Professor MILICS. 
24. Ad91lnced Work. Laboratory. reading. and reports. F ive or more houts a week. 
Professor MILICS and Dr. MULOOOS. 
2$. Small Animal Clinic. Six actual hours a week. Professor 
Studen ts in t h is course substi tute course 53 in alternate months. 
MILKS and Dr. MULOOON". 
SURGERY, OBSTETRICS, ZOOTECHNICS, AND JURISPRUDENCE 
30. General Surgerr. Second tenn. four recitations or labora tory periods a week. Assistant 
Profes$01" PROST. Prerequisite courses t, 2. and 3 in ana tomy. course u in physiology, course (; 
in hiltol\)1tY and embryology. and course 4 in general pathology. 
31. SUrgical Klerci.e.. Three bours a week. Pirst term. Professor WILLIAMS. Assistant 
Professor FROST, and Dr, W£IlIlIUI.. 
32. Special Sutlery. Pirst term, four lectures or recitations a week. Professor WILLIAMS. 
34. Surlieal Clinic,. Six actua l hours or more a week throughout the year. Professor 
WILLIAMS. Assistant Professor PROST, and Dr. WEUIIER. Prerequisites. courses 30 and 31. 
3S· Jurilprudence. A series of lectures during the SCl:ond term. Pro(eS$or W ILLIAMS. 
36. Obltetrics and Zootecbuics. Four lectures or recitations a week. Second tenn. Pro-
(eMOr WILLIANS. Prerequ isite , course 30. 
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COMPARATIVE PATHOLOGY, BACTERIOLOGY, AND MEAT INSPECTION 
40. General Pathology. First term. ~t~uisites. nannal histology and at leut one 
year 's work in anatomy andlhysiO'Ogy, Two recitations and five houn laboratory work each 
week. Professors MOOR!> an BURNETT. 
41 . Special Pathology. Throughout the year. Prerequisite C()Utse 40. One lecture aDd 
ont laboratory period each w«!k. Professor BURNETT. 
4l. Pathology of Infectious Dise.seI. Second term. Open to studente who have taken 
courses 40 and 41. and have t aken or aTe taking course 43. Two hOUTS. Redtations. Professor 
MOORf' . 
43. BacterioloD'. Second term. Five hours. ()Pen to students who have taken or are 
taking course 6 in microscopy. Two lectures and 7"; hours laboratory work each week. Pr0-
fessor M OORE and Assistant Professor FITCH. The lecturu may be taken" a two hour course. 
44 . PlUuitu. Re-citations and laboratory. Assistant Professor FITCH. 
45. R u earch in BacterioloC1 .nd Patbolol)'. Prerequisite courses 40 and 43. Professor 
M OO1U::. Professor BURNETT. and Assistant Professor FITCH. 
46. Laboratory Methods of Diagqosis. Prerequisite courses. 40 and 43. Assistant Professor 
PI(::"u,;s. 
.,. Post Mortem EJ:a1llinations. Throughout the year. Profusor BUR NETT and Mr. GOLD-
SERG. 
,S. Meat IUld Dairy Inspection. One hour. Second term. Profeuor MOORE. 
". Seminary. Throughout the year . PTofesson MOORE. BlJRNETT. FITCH and PICKENS. 
VETERINARY MEDICINE 
so. Veterinary Medicine. Principles and Practice. Credit five hOUT!!. 
tions. PTefesser UD o\1.I. . 
Lectures or recita. 
51 . Physical Diagn05j5. Second term. credit two houn. Recitat ions or lectures. Assist· 
.nl Profesoor KOENIG. 
52. Borse-sboeing. Lectures or recitations. ~cond term. Credit. Olle hour. Assistant 
PT(lfessor KOENIG. 
SJ. CODSUltirJr aDd Medical Clinic. Three actual hours a week for three terms. Credit. 
one hour. P rofe-soor UDo\ LL and Assistant Professor KOENIG and Dr. L. H . Wall'llT. 
55. Ophthlmoloay. One Ie-cture or redtation a weell:. second term . Assistant ProfeS$Ot 
K OENIG. 
56. Hygiene. One Ie-Clure or recitation a week. first term. Assistant Professor KOKI'OG. 
57. Honesboeing EJ:ercit"" Three actual hours a week. second tenn. Credit. one bour. 
A5Sistant Professor H l;N RV ASMUS. 
37. A.m.bulato'l' CliJlic. Professor UDA(.L. Assistant Professors FROST. and KOENIG. a.nd DfS. 
L. H. WRIGIIT and C. W. WeI:\HER. 
Special Leetures. During the year. lectures on special topics in medicine will be &iven by 
practit ioners and teachers of veterinary medicine. These will fonn a part of the instructioo 
111 this department . 
COURSES FOR GRADUATES 
60. Adnnced BacterioloC)'. Laboratory work th roughout the year. Prerequisite course 
43. and also elementary chemistry and a reading knowledge of French a.nd Gennan. ProfesiOfS 
M OORE and BURNETT. 
61. Advanced Patbology. Laboratory work throughout the year. Qoen to students who 
have talcen course 40 and have takrn or are taking course 43. Professors MOORE and BlJ~t;". 
6~. Clinical E.ull:lillltioDS of tbe Blood. Second tenn. credit two houl$. One lecture and 
three hours laboratory work. P rerequisite course 40. P rofessor BURNKTT. 
Seminar ies or special conferences for advanced and for graduate students are conducted by 
the various departments of the college. 
Library. For the Roswell P. Flower Library, and for other library facilities. 
see page 162. 
THE COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE 
For clelailed information tooeeruinl tbe work of the CoUege of AtUiwlture, candidales for .d· 
minioo. 10 that (olleCe thou'd (on6ull the Announcement of the College of AgrieLillure which wm 
be Hnl IfIIti. 011 .pplicatioQ 10 the 5ei;retary of the Univers ity. 
Instruction in agricultural subjects has been a part of the work of Cornell 
University since its foundation . The Department of Agriculture, which had 
charge of this instruction during the earlier years of the University, was in 1888 
succeeded by the College of Agriculture, which was in that year organized and 
established as a separate college of the University. In 190., the College of 
Agriculture became, by an Act of the Legislature. the New York State College 
of Agriculture, and the equipment of the College of Agriculture of Cornell Uni· 
versity along wi th the annual appropriations made by the University for the 
support of agricultural instruction . was employed and continued to be employed 
to strengthen anrl support the work of the New York State CollCJ;{' of Agriculture._ 
The College of Agriculture as it exists today is in large part supported by 
the State of New York, and is administered by Cornell University under the 
direction of a committee of its Board of Trustees known as the Agricultural 
College Council. In respect of aU academic interests, the College of Agriculture 
is an integral part of Cornell University. 
The Federal Experiment Station at Cornell University was organi~ed in 
1887, and is in charge of the Dean of the College of Agriculture. The annual 
federal appropriat ion is devoted wholly to experimental work and research In 
the Departments of Plant Breeding, Soil Technology, and Entomology. 
FACULTY 
JACOB GOULD SCHURMAN, A.r..,I.. D.Se .• LL.D., President of the University. 
BEVERLY T HOMAS GALLOWAY, B.Agr.Sc., LL.D., Dean of the College of Agri-
culture and Director of the Experiment Station. 
CORNEUUS BETTEN" M.A., Ph.D., Professor, Secretary and Registrar of the 
College. 
ISAAC PHILLIPS ROBERTS, M.Agr., Professor of Agriculture. Emeritus. 
JOHN HENRY COMSTOCK. B.S., Professor of Entom ology and General Inverte-
brate Zoology, Emeritus. 
HENRY HIRAM WING, B.Agr., M.S. in Agr., Professor of Animal Husbandry. 
THOMAS LYTTLETON LYON, B.S. in Agr., Ph.D .• Professor of Soi\ Technology. 
JOHN LEM UEL STONE. B.Agr., P rofessor of Farm Practice. 
JAMES EDWARD R ICE, B.S.A .• Professor of Poultry Husbandry. 
GEORGE WALTER CAVANAUGH, B.S., Professor of Chemistry in it s Relations to 
Agriculture. 
GEORGE NIEMAS LA UMAN, B.S.A., Professor of Rural Economy. 
HERBERT HICE WHETZEL, A.B. , M.A., Professor of Plant Pathology. 
ELMER OTTERBEIN FIPPIN, B.S.A., Extension Professor of Soil Tech nology. 
GEORGE FREDERICK WARREN, B.Se. , B.S.A. , M.S.A., Ph. D., Prof ... 'Ssor of Farm 
Management. 
WILLIAM ALONZO STOCKING, JR. , B.Agr., B.S.A" r..LS. A. , Professor of Dairy 
Industry . 
CHARLES HEN RY T UC K, A,B.. Professor of Extension Teaching. 
WILFORD MURRAY WILSON, M.D., Professor of Meteorology. 
RALPH SHELDON HOSMER , B.A.S., M.F., Professor of Forestry. 
JAMES GEORGE NEEDHAM, B.S., M.S., Ph.D., Professor of Entomology and 
Limnology. 
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ROLLINS AOAMS EMERSON, B.Sc" D.Se., Professor of Plant Breeding, 
H ARRY HUUSElt LOVE, B.S., M.A., Ph.D., Professor of Plant Breeding Investiga-
tions. 
ARTHUII: WITTER CII .. !)~:RT, B.Sc ., M.S. in Agr" Ph .D., Professor of Plant Breeding, 
DONALD Rl-:OPICK, A.B., Ph.D., Professor of Plant Pathology. 
EDWARD GERRARD MONTGOMERY, M.A.. Professor of Farm Crops. 
GEORGE ALAN WORKS, M.S. in Agr., B.Ph., M.S. in Agr" Professor of Rural 
Education. 
FLORA ROSE, B.S., f\I .:\. , Professor of Home Economics. 
i\LUtTHA VAN RENSSELAER, A.B., Professor of Home Economics. 
WU.LIAM ALBERT RILE\' , B.S .• Ph.D., Professor of Insect Morphology and 
Parasitology. 
JAMES AORIAN BIZZELL, B.S .. M.S., Ph.D .• Professor of Soil Technology. 
GLE!'i!'i W,-\ SHIN"GTOt' HERRICK , B.S. A., Professor of Economic Entomology and 
Entomologist of the Expcrim('nt Station. 
HOWARD WAIT RILEY, M.E., Professor of Rural Engineering. 
HAROLD ELLIS Ross, B.S.A., :M.S.A .. Professor of Dairy Industry. 
Hl'0H CH,\RLES TROY. B.S.A., Professor of Dairy Industry. 
SAMt'EL NEWTON SPRI:-;G , B.A., IvI.F ., Professor of Forestry. 
KARL lIdcKAY WIEGAND, B.S., Ph.D., Professor of Botany. 
\VILU.Ul H£:-'RY C IIANDLER, B.S. in Agr., M .S. in Agr., Ph.D., Professor of 
Research in Pomology. 
ARTHUR BEHNIL\RD RECKNAGEL. B.A., M .F., Professor of Forestry . 
.MERRITT WESLEY HARPER, B.Sc., M .S .. Professor of Animal Husbandry. 
C\"I(l's RI("HA1W CROSBY, A.B .. Extension Professor of Entomology. 
£L"IEI{ Snit S,\V.\GE, B.S. in Agr .. M.S.A .• Ph.D., Professor of Animal Hus-
bandry. 
KE:-::-:ETH C\kTER LIVERMORE , B.S. in :\gr., M.S. in Agr .. Professor of Farm 
~lanagcmC'nt. 
EOW.\lW .\LBERT WHITE, B.S .. Professor of Floriculture . 
ALVI!' CASEY BEAL, B.S., :\1.5. in Agr., Ph .D .. Professor of Floriculture. 
H£IUlERT ..\!'DREW HOPPER, B.S. A., M.S .. Extension Professor of Animal Hus-
bandn·. 
EDWARD SEW.\LL Gl'THR IE, B.S.A .. M.S .• in Agr., Ph.D., Professor of Dairy 
Indust ry. 
1 L\t'HlCE C HASE BUR1UTT, B.S. in Agr .. M.S. in Agr., Extension Professor and 
State Director of Farm Bureaus. 
WII.LI.Uf CU,\RLES B."I'ER, B.S.A., Professor of Drawing. 
MORTIER FR,\NKLIS BARRUS, A.B .• Ph.D., Extension Professor of Plant Pathol· 
ogy. 
LEWIS JOSEPHUS CROSS, B.A .. Ph.D., Professor of Chemistry in its Relations to 
Agriculture. 
OSK"R AUGUSTUS J OH.\ :>iNSE N, B.S., A.M., Ph .D., P rofessor of General Biology. 
CLYDE HADL EY MHRS, B.S. , M.S., Ph.D., Professor of Plant Breeding. 
GEORGE AUkAM EVERETT, A.B., LL.B .• Professor of Extension Teaching. 
BR ISTOW ADAMS, B.A., Prof{'ssor of Extension, Information Servic'l. 
DlcI' J. CROSny. B.S., M.S., Professor of Extension Tcaching. 
ASA CAR LTON KING, n .S. A., Professor of Farm Practice. 
AU1ERT R USSELl. MANN, B.S.A .. Professor of Rural Social Organizations, (Ab-
sent 1915- 16.) 
LEWIS KNUDSON, B.5.A., Ph .D .• Assistant Professor of Botany. 
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jA~ES CHESTER BRADLEY, A.B ., M.S., Ph.D., Assistant Pro{l'Ssor of Systematic 
Entomology. 
E. GORTON DAVIS, B.S., Assistant ProCessor of Landscape Art. 
jOlls BE:-.-n..EY, JR. , B.S. , ~'LF" Assistant Professor of Forestry. 
GEORGE CHARLES EMBODY , B.S., M.S., Ph.D .. Assistant Prok'SSor of .\quiculture. 
HARR\' OLIVER BUCKMAN, M.S.A .. Ph.D .. Assistant Professor of Soil Technology. 
(MRS.) HELEN BnolKARD YO UNG , B.Arch. Assistant ProCessor of Home E conom· 
ICS. 
(l\ilts.) ANNA BOTSFORD COMSTOCK, B.S., Assistant Professor of Nature Sturjy . 
RALPII HICKS WIIEELER, B.S., Assistant Professor of Extension Teaching . 
H.-\RRY MORTON FITZPATIHCK, A.B., Ph.D .. Assistant Professor of Plant Pathol-
ogy. 
BrRo:-/ Bt.:"RNETT ROAD. B .S .. in Agr. M.S. in Agr.. Assistant Professor of Rural 
Engincering. 
WALTER WARNER FISK, B.S. in Agr., M.S. in Agr .. Assistant Professor of Dairy 
Industry. 
H.-\LSEY B. K:O<A pr, B.S .. 1\1 .5 .. in Agr. Assistant Extension Professor of Pomology. 
R.\LPH WRIGIIT CURTIS, 8.S.A., rvLS.A .. Assistant Professor of Landscape Art. 
VER~ BOSHAM Sn:wART, A.B .. Ph.D .. Assistant Professor of Plant Pathology. 
AI'SETTE J. WARNER. Assistant Professor of Home Economics. 
ARTHl'R LEE THOMPSON. M.S. in Agr., Ph .D .. Assistant Professor of Farm 
Management. 
ROYAL GilKEY. B.5.A., Assistant Professor of Extension Teaching and Super-
... isor of the Reading Courses. 
CH.HlES TRUMAN GUGORY, B.S. in Agr .. Ph .D .. Assistant Professor of Plant 
Pathology. 
LEXEMUEL RAY H ESLER. A.B .. Ph.D .. Assistant Professor of Plant Pathology. 
EARL WUITI'EY BEN]AMIS, B.S. in Agr .. ;-'[,5., Ph.D .. Assistant Professor of 
Poultry Husbandry. 
ARTHl"R JOHNSON' EAMES, A.B .. A.rvL , Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Botany. 
JAMES KESNETH WILSON. B.S. , Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Soil Technology. 
EL~IER EUGENE B,\RKER, A.B., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Plant Breeding. 
EDWARD i\[OWBRAY TUTTI.E , B.S. in Agr .. A.B .. Assistant Profe$wr of Rural 
Education. 
ROIIERT ~L\THESON, B.S.A., ld.S. in Agr., Ph.D., Assistant Prof~sor of Economic 
Entomology. 
BL.\SCHE EVANS HAZ;\RD, A.B., M.S., Assistant Professor of Home Economics. 
DAVID LUMSDEN, Assistant Professor of Floriculture. 
ARTII UR A UGUSTUS ALLEN. A.B., A .tvl .• Ph. D., Assistant Professor (If Ornithology. 
JOHN H,\LL BARRON, B.S.A .. Assistant Extension Professor of Farm Crops. 
MIRIAM BIRDSEYE, A.B., Assistant Professor of Home Economics. 
FOREST MILO BLODGETT, Ph.D .. Assistant Professor of Plant Pathology . 
EDWARD RilEY KING, B.S., Assistant Professor of Entomology. 
LEONARD AlI1flY MAYNARD, A.B .. Ph .D .. Assistant Professor of Animal Hus-
bandry. 
WILLIAM HOWARD RANKIN , A.B .. Ph .D., Assistant PT0fessor of Plant Pathulog\'. 
JACOB R. SCHRAMM, Assistant Professor of Butany . 
GAO PARKER SCOVILLE. B.S. in Agr., Assistant Professor of Farm l\lanagemcnt. 
P,\UL WORK. A.8., M.S. in Agr., Superintendent of the Departmt'nt of Vegt'table 
Gardening and Instructor in the Departmen t. 
HOWARD EOWAR!) BAIlCOCK, n.s., Ph.D .• As.<;;stant Stat\.' Director of Farm 
Bureaus. 
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LESTER WHYLAND SHARP, B.S., Ph.D., Instructor in Botany. 
JOHN TUOMAS LLOYD, A.B., Instructor in Limnology, 
BERTHA E. TITSWORTH, A.B., B.S .. Instructor in Home Economics. 
HEl.EN KNOWl.TON, A.B., Instructor in Home Economics. 
CECIL CALVERT T HO"lAS, A.B. , M.A., Instructor in Botany. 
WILLIAM j ,\con ROll BINS, J\.B .• Ph.D., Instructor in Botany. 
EARLE VOLCART HARDENntJRG, B.S., M.S. in Agr., Instructor in Farm Crops. 
RICHARD ALAN MORDOfF, B.S. in Agr., Assistant Registrar. 
OTIS FREE~IAN CURTIS, ;"LS .• Instructor in Botany. 
OLIVER WESLEY DYNES, B.S., 1\'1.5. in Agr .• Instructor in Farm Crops. 
DANIEL SCOTT Fox, B.S., [nstrnctor in Farm Management. 
ALIlERT ED~UND WILKINSON. B.S .• Extension Instructor in Vegetable Gardening. 
THOMAS J OSEPH i\lcINERNEY, B.S. in Agr., M.S. in Agr., Instructor and Investi· 
gator in Dairy Industry. 
HORACE MANN P ICKERILL, B.S. in Agr., Instructor and Investigator in Dairy 
Industry. 
EOCENE DAVIS !<.IONTILLON, B.Arch., Instructor in Landscape Art. 
JUAN ESTEVAN REYNA, E.E., Instructor in Drawing. 
LESLIE EUGE!'IE HAZEN, B.S. in Agr., Instructor in Farm Structures. 
JAMES LEWIS STRAH,\:->, B.S. in Agr., M.S. in Agr., Instructor in Farm Structures 
EARL LO!'oOG OVERHOLSER, M.A., Instructor in Pomo{ogy. 
CASS WARD WHITNEY, B.S., Instructor in Extension Teaching. 
ROYAL JOSYLIN HASKELL , B.S.A., Instructor in Plant Pathology. 
FRANK El-~IORE RICE, A.B., Ph.D., Instructor in Agricultural Chemistry. 
EUlER ROSEL ZIM~ER, Instructor in Animal Husbandry. 
CHARLES PAUL ALI':XANDER, B.S., Instructor in Natural History. 
CHARLES CHUPP, A.B., Instructor in Plant Pathology. 
LAWRENCE HOWLAND McDANIELS, A.B., Instructor in Botany. 
ALLAN CAMERON l'"'RASER, B.S., Instructor in Plant Breedinli:;. 
LUA AL ICE M INNS, B.S., Instructor in Floriculture. 
ALI'RED CARL HOTTES, B.S., M.S. in Agr .. Instructor in Floriculture. 
ANNA ELIZAB ETH Hm-IN, B.S., Instruct~r in Home Economics, Cafeteria, 
GEORGE CORNELL SU PPLEE. B.S, M.S.A .. Instructor in Dairy Industry. 
WILLI" " THOMAS CR.-\IG, Instructor in Plant Breeding, 
MONTGOMERY ROBINSON, Litt. B. , B.S., Instructor in Extension Teaching. 
ARTII UR JOliN HEINICKE, B.S.A., M.A., Instructor in Pomology. 
OLNEY BROWN KENT, D.S., M.S. in Agr" Instructor in P oultry Husbandry. 
HAROLD DEANE PUILLIPS, A.B., B.S. in Agr. , Instructor in Rural Economy, 
HE:-:RV ,VILLIAM SCI/NECK, B.S" M.S. in Agr., Instructor in Vegetable Gardening. 
WESLEY WORTH WARSAW. B.S. in A.E. Extension Instructor in Soil Technology. 
l\hx ABEL. Instructor in Farm Crops, 
WINFRED ENOS AYRES. Extension Instructor in Dairy Industry. 
THOMAS ALEXANDEfI. BAKER, B.S .. Instructor in Animal Husbandry. 
ARTHUR MERLE BESE MER , B.S., Instructor in Dairy Industry. 
BE ULAH BLACKMORlI, Instructor in Home Economics. 
W. L. C UANDLER, Instructor in Entomology. 
TUOIofAS BURR CHARLES. B.S., Instructor in Poultry Husbandry. 
ARCIIIE BVRON DANN, B.S., Instructor in Poultry Husbandry. 
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HOWARD BOWMAN ELLENBERGER , E.S.A ., M .S.A., Instructor in Dairy Industry. 
W. T. M. FORBES. Instructor in Entomology. 
W. S. FROST, Instructor in Soil Technology. 
A. WRIGHT GillSON. Instructor in Fa rm Practice. 
CHARLES HARVEY HADLEY, JR ., B.S., Investigator in Entomology. ' 
EDWIN SLEIGHT HAM , B.S., Instntctor in Animal Husbandry. 
LEON AUGUSTUS HAUSMAN, B.A., Instructor in M eteorology. 
MARY HENRY , Instruct or in Home Economics. 
LEWIS MERWIN HURD, Extension Instructor in Poultry Husbandry. 
A. S. K ENERSON , Instructor in Vegetable Gardening. 
ELLIS LORE KIRKPATRICK , B.S.A., Instructor in Vegetable Gardening. 
JOliN CLARENCE MCCURDY, B.S., C. E., Instructor in Farm Structures. 
LoUIS MELVILLE MASSEY, A.B. , Instructor in Plant Pathology. 
DE VOE M EADE, B.S., Instructor in Animal H usbandry. 
EDWARD GARDNER MISNER, B.S. , Instructor in Farm M anagement. 
WILLIAM EMERSON MORDOFF, r ... 1.E., Instructor in Farm Structure. 
RALPH SYLVANUS MOSELEY, Extension Instructor in Poultry H usbandry. 
GIL8ERT WARRA'N PECK, B.S., Extension Instructor of Pomology. 
KARL J OHN SEULKE, M.S.A. , Instructor in Animal Husbandry. 
BERNARD WILLIAM SUAPER, B.S., I nstruct or in Extension Teaching. 
CLINTON DEWITT SM ITH , B.S .. M .S., Instruct or in E xtension T eaching. 
GEORGE WALTER TAILBY, JR., B.S.A., Instructor and Superintendent of Live 
Stock. 
CLARK LEONARD THAYER, B.Sc., Instructor in Floriculture. 
FRANCES VINTON, Instructor in Home Economics. 
E. C. VIOLl, Instruct or in Floriculture. 
F. B. WANN, Instructor in Botan y. 
JAMES LERoy WEIMER. A.B ., Extension Instructor in Plant Pathology. 
Assistants 
ADA EqlVA GEORGIA, Natural History . 
IRA MYRON HAWLEY, A.B., Economic Entomology. 
HENRY JOSEPH CONLIN, A. B., B.Chem., Agricultural Chemistry. 
WILI.IAM FRANCIS FLYNN, B.Chem., Agricultural Chemistry. 
RALPH laVING SCOVILLE, B.S., Dairy Industry . 
CLARIBEL NYE , B.S., Home Economics. 
DAVID STO UT JENNINGS, B.S., Soil Technology. 
MORTIMER DEMAREST LEONA RD, B.S., Extension Assistant in Entomology. 
ARTHUR BISHOP BEAUMONT, B.S .. Soil Technology. 
ERNEST G USTAf ANDERSON, B.S. A .. Pla nt Breeding. 
ERFORO Lnm BANNER, B.S. , Poultry Husbandry . 
H . D. BAUDER. Dairy Industry. 
S. C . BISHOP , Entomology. 
SUSIE BLAKEY , Home Economics. 
JOliN HALLOCK BROMLEY, B.S., Soil Technology. 
LAWRENCE GLENN BROWN, Entomology. 
HELEN CANON, Extension Assistant in Entomology. 
P . A. CLAASSEN, A.B .• A.M " Entomology. 
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C. P. C l.ARK. Far m Manag'('mcnt. 
ELIZABETH DEAN, A.B., Botany. 
EUGENE PEYTON DEATRICK, A.B., Soil Technology. 
BERTRA~f THOMAS DICKSON. B.A., P lant Pathology. 
C. O. Du BOIS, Extension Teaching. 
C. H . ELLIOTT. Poultry Husbandry. 
R . ERICKSON, Botany. 
EDITH Cl'TU nERT FI.EMING, Home E conomics. 
STUART WARD FIWST, B .S., Entomology. 
G. R . G,\GE. Botany. 
S. A. GRAH ,\~f. Entomology. 
LJ.;C1E GR IER. Entomology. 
L. GR ISCOM, Entomology. 
CEDIOC H AY GUtSE, B.S., Forestry. 
MILES BERTlSI': H.UIAN. B.S .. Forestry. 
:\Sl' .\ J ANE H .. \:"iCY. A. B .. Botany. 
L. E. H.\RVEY, Farm Management. 
DtJ,\ :'\'E SPE!\'CER HATCH, B.S., Extension Teaching. 
BEN C. HELMICK, B.S. in Agr., ~LS. in Agr., Plant Breeding. 
WALTER N. HESS, A.B. . Entomology. 
Gl':o;T,WE FREDERIC K HEU SER, B.S., Poultry H usbandry. 
l>.IAR\· E. HILL. B.S" E ntomology. 
E. P. HOPKI;';S, Plant Pathology. 
R t:IlY B. H t:GII ES. Entomology. 
Cn:\R LES EOW.-\RD H[1!,,~ .. Plant Propagation. 
H . C. J,\CKSO ...... D~iry Industry. 
:\ . H. KESNIW\,. Entomology . 
H . E. K ;';()WLTON . Botany . 
RaLLiS LA POLLETTE. J .. B.A .. Entomology. 
l ou" IR\\ 'I" LAUR ITZEN. B.S., Botany. 
ER!"EST WALTER LINDSTROM, A.B., Plant Breeding. 
R . :--J. LOBDELL, Entomology. 
F RAN KLI S POST METCALF" B.A., Botany. 
WINlF RED MOSES, B.S" H ome Economics. 
WILL(,\~f L MYERS. Farm Management. 
GEORGE Rom :-:soN PHIPPS. B.S. , Extension Teaching. 
RAyFoRD POLLARD, B.S .. Instructor in Farm Management. 
l Acon JOHN POLLOCK. B.S., Plant Breeding. 
KARL PATTERSOS SCHMIDT, Entomology. 
H . E . SC HR .\EDICK. Entomology . 
H AROL D ALLEN SEVERY, A.B., A.M .• Botany. 
JANET S. SM fTH , Home Econ0mics. 
ROGER G. S~"TH, A.B. , M.A .. Biology. 
R. STR ATTON, Botany. 
EDWARD MILTON URnAND. B.Arch., M.Arch., H ome Economics. 
JOHN B. WENTZ. Farm Crops. 
Roy GLEN WIGG.\SS. B.S., Farm Crops. 
WILLIAM COLCORD WOODS, A.B., Entomology. 
LOUIS ARTHUR ZlMM, Forestry . 
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE 
ADMISSION, TUITION, AND ACADEMIC YEAR 
FOT admission to the College of Agriculture, see page 38. 
I2S 
For tuition in the College of A~riculture, see page 45-
In addition to the two terms IOto which, in the other colleges of the Uni-
versity with the except ion of the Medical College in New York City, the academic 
year is divided, the College of Agriculture has provided, and fi rst put in to effect 
In 1914, a third term extending from June through September. The work or 
the third term is intended for upperclassmen and for graduate studen ts, and 
no student is allowed to register in the third term if he has not completed t he 
required work of the freshman and of the sophomore year in the Col1('gc of Agricul-
ture. 
THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
The undergraduate instruct ion {or regular students in the College of Agri-
culture leads to the degree of Bachelor of Science. the requirements for which 
are residence for eight terms and the completion of one hundred and twenty 
hours of required and elective work. For the requirements in military science 
and tactics and in physical culture, see page '7:2 . 
Required Subjects. Freshman year: English , course I. 8 hours; introduc-
tory inorganic chemistry, course I , 6 hours: agricultural chemistry, course 85 or 6, 
4 or 5 hours; biology , course I , 6 h0101.rs: physics, course 2 , 5 hours; the fann. 
course I , 2 hours. Sophomore year: geology, course I. 3 hours (optional for stu-
dents specializi ng in home economics); physiology. course 3. 12, 20, or 21, .'\ to 5 
hours: botany, course I , or zoology, course I, 5 hours. Junior year: political 
economy, course 51, 6 hours. 
Elective Subjects. The remainder of the required one hundred and twenty 
hours must consist of subjects elected under the following restrictions. 
I. Not more than twenty hours may be taken in courses given in other 
colleges of the University. 
2. Before graduation, all students must have passed at least fifteen hOUTS 
of elective subjects in some one of the following five groups, and at least three 
hours in each of three of the other groups. The major group of fifteen hours is 
selected by the student at the beginning of the sophomore year, and in electing 
subjects in that group, the student must receive the advice and consent of a 
professor or an assistant professor in charge of a subject within the group and 
preferably within the department in which the student is intending to speCialize. 
Group A-Farm Crops; Pomology; Soil Technology : Floriculture: Vege-
table Gardening. 
Group B-Animal Husbandry; Poult ry Husbandry; Dairy Industry; En-
tomology. 
Group C-Agricultural Chemistry: Botany: Plant Breeding; Plant Pa thol-
ogy; Meteorology, 
. Group D- Rural Economy : Rural Education; Farm Managem('nt; Exten-
sIOn: Rural Engineer ing: Drawing . 
Group E- Forestry ; Home Economies ; Landscape Art , 
A student who receives twelve or more hours of college cr('dit at cn tral1\.·c 
sec. page 43, may be regarded as having satisfi ed one of the required t~'rllls of 
reslden(;e. 
A student who has. satisfied the enlranC(' requirements of this Colkgc, a.nd has 
afterward completed 10 two or more Summcr Sessions in Cornell University at 
least twelve hours of work in courses approved by the departments conccrlwd, 
n:aay be regarded as having thus satisfied one t{'rm of resid(,llc{'. Undcr no 
CIrcumstances shall work done in Summer Sessions be accepted as tht., equiyalent 
of more than two tenns of residence. The maxinmm amount of crt.'oit toward t he 
degree of Bachelor of Science whkh is allowcd for thc work in am' ,1Il{, Sumlllt.'r 
Session is seven hours, . 
• 
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A student admitted to the College of Agriculture from another college in 
Cornell University, or from any other institution of collegiate rank, will be re-
garded as having completed the number of terms and hours to which his records 
entitle him, and will receive all the privileges of students who have completed 
the same number of terms and hours by residence in the College. In order, 
however, to obtain the degree of Bachelor of Science, he must have completed 
the prescribed subjects in the four year course and the requisite number of elective 
hours in agricultural subjects. He must also have been in residence in the CQUege 
of Agriculture for at least the last two of the required eight terms and must have 
completed not less than fifteen hours a term, of which two-thirds, at least, must 
be subjects taught by the staff of the College of Agriculture. 
A student must register for at least twelve hours each term and no new student 
may register for more than eighteen hours. Maximum registration by old 
students is determined on the basis of record. 
All men students except those whose record and registration at the beginning 
of the senior year show that they are specializ.ing to the extent of fifteen hours 
in home economics, forestry, landscape art. or entomology, must fully satisfy, 
before the beginning of the senior year, the requirements in {arm practice. AU 
men students are required to report to the Department of Farm Practice within 
the first three weeks of the first term in College. 
ICurriculum of Six Years in Agriculture and Veterinary Medicine 
A regular student who has credit for at least ninety hours induding all re.-
quired work may, with the permission of the faculties concerned, be registered 
both in the College of Agriculture and in the New York State Veterinary College, 
and on completion of thirty hours. of which not less than twelve hours shall be 
taught in the New York State College of Agriculture, may be recommended for 
his degree. On the completion of two additional years. if he meets the require-
ments of the State Veterinary College, he will receive the degree of Doctor of 
Veterinary Medicine. 
EXTENSION WORK 
The Extension Work or the College of A~culture is administered by the 
Department of Extension Teaching in cooperation with a committee rel,lresenting 
the several departments of the college. The chief phases of the ExtenSion Work, 
in addition to the Winter Courses conducted in Ithaca, are special lectures and 
demonstrations in various parts of the State of New York; farm visits, cooperative 
experiments, and fair exhibits; the maintenance of traveling schools and of 
extension schools; the conduct of reading courses and the organization of study 
clubs. 
WINTER COURSES 
The Winter Courses are seven in number, all opening on November 9, 1915, 
and closing on February 11, 1916. They are: I. Agriculture: 2. Dairy In-
dustry; 3. Poultry Husbandry; 4. Fruit Growing; 5. Home Economics: 6. 
Flower Growing; 7. Vegetable Gardening. 
The minimum age requirement for admission to the Winter Courses is eighteen 
years. There are no academic requirements for admission, and no credit toward 
graduation may be earned in the Winter courses. 
COURSES OF INSTRUCTION 
ELECTIVE COURSES OPE N TO FRESHM EN 
Oairy.Jnduslry I. 2. J . 4. 6 : Drawing r. 2; Floriculture r. 9: Forestry 6: La.ndscape Art 
2 3. 13: Home Economics 2; Meteorology I; Nature Study 61; Poultry Husbandry I , 10; Rural 
Economy I : Rural Engineering J, 20. 30; Veget able Gardening I . 
AGRICULTURAL CHEMISTRY 
See page 9 1. 
ANIMAL HUSBANDRY 
1. Printiplea aDd lOT.diu of Feeding Animals. F i\"/;t or $econd term. credi t t wo houl'S, 
One lecture and one practice period a week. Professor SAVAGE and Mr. BAKER. 
2. Principles of Animal BrHdinr . First or second term, credit two hours. P rofessor WING 
aM allSistants. 
J . Stoel!: Judging, Elementary Cour.e. 
HARPER, a nd Mr. MEADE. 
Fi rst term. cred it one hour. Professors WI N"G and 
S. The Roue. ~C<)nd term. credit four hours. T hree lectures and one practice period a 
week. Professor HA RPE R and Messrs. MEADII and HAld. 
6 . Horse Trlinin,. P,lctic.l Course. First term. credit two hours. 
One lecture and practice each week. Professor HARPER and Mr. HAM. 
Prerequisite course 5. 
7. M~ballics of the Hone. First term. credit three houl'$. Prerequisite course 5. Lectures 
and Tttil ations. M W. II. Practice M. J.JO~5. Professor HARPER. 
10. Dliry Cl ttle . First l erm. credit four hours. Two lectures. M W. 9 . and one pract ice 
period each week. Professor WI NG. Messrs. ZIMM ER and MEAD E. 
II . Beef Clttle. Sheep. IDd Swine. First tenn. credit three hours. 
pract ice period each week. Mr. SEULKE and assistants. 
Two lectures and one 
u. Mel t lad Meat Product.. First or second term. credit three hours. 
lice. Mr. SEULKE. 
Lectures and prac· 
14. Microseopy of Foods for Animals. Second tenn. credit two hOUB. Practice. Professor 
SAYAGE and assistants. 
IS. Principletl of Feed.ia.J. Advanced Course. Second term. credit t wo hours. Prerequisite 
course I and Veterinary PhYSiology 12. Two lectures each week. Professor SAYAGK. 
T6. Prio.tiplu of Breedin&. Ad .. nced Course. Fint and second terms. credit one to th ree 
hours a term. Prerequisite courses 5 and TO. Professors WISG and H ARPER. 
T7. Anillloll Bu,bandry. Adll'lnced Course. Professors WING. S.WAG&. and HARPER. 
BOTANY 
I- General Botany. First or second term. credi t fi ve hou". One lecture. one recitation. and 
thne laboratory periods each week. As.sistant Professor SCIiRAmt. Messrs. THOMAS. METCALF. 
and SEVIilR Y. MiS$ HANCY. and others. Laboratory fee. 14. 
l . PO,"t Botany. First term. credit t hree hours . Prerequisite course t. One lecture or 
COfIference and two laboratory or field work periods each week. Doctor EAMES and M r. MAC. 
DANI81.S. Laboratory fee . 12.50. 
5. GraUel. Second term. credit two hours. Prerequisite course I. One lecture and labora. 
tory period each .... eek. Profcswr WI EGANll and Mr. METCALl' 
6. Tuonomy of the m,ber Plants. Second or third term. credit four hours. Prerequisite 
COW'Ie I. One lecture and two laboratory periods each week and field work. Professor WntGAND 
lind Mr. Laboratory fee. S3.50. 
7. Weed. and Weed. Seed.. Third tenn. credit two hours. Prerequisite course I. One 
lecture and laboratory each week. Professor WIEGAND snd M r. . Laboratory fee . $1 .50. 
o. HiatoloC'. Pirst and third terms . credit four hours. PrereqUIsite course I. One lecture 
:Mbothrel! laboratory periods each week. Assistant Professor EAMJ;:S a nd Mr. MAc DANlln.s. 
... ratory fee . Is . 
• _ 10. Cytolo(1. Fi..,t term. credit three hours. Prue<\uisite course I. One lecture and two 
.. boratory Deriods each week. Doctor S HAR P. Laboratory fee. $4. 
Tw 12. ComOlratitle MorpbolocY. fecond term. credi t four hours. Prerequisite course I. o lectu," and laboratories each week. Dr. SII AI!.P. Laboratory fee. Is. 
15· MOll'boloIY and Tuon omy of the AI,.. . Second term. credit t hree hours. Prerequisite 
COUI'Ie I. Lectures and laboratory. Assistant Professor SCH RAMM. Laborat ory fee. 14. 
~o. Gellenl Plant Pb)"aioktu. Pi..,t or second term. credit fou, hou rs. Prerequ isite aU f~ .. n work and c<>un e I . One lectu re. one r«itat ion . and t wo laboratory ~iods each week. 
, .... ,t.nt Professor KN UDSON • • nd Messrs. ROli IlINS. CURTIS. LAURIT ZEN. and others. Laboratory N . 5. 
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,1. P'-nt Physjo\olY. Advanud Course. First and second te rms. credit five hours a term. 
Two 1«lures and two laboratory periods each week. Assi$tant Professor KNU1)SON, and Me~n. 
RoaUINS and CURTIS. Laboratory (ee. $6 8 term. 
NOTE: This eourse is also given during the third term. It is then divided, however, into two 
five-hour courses, the student being pennitted to ta ke either course or both. 
26. Physiology of Fermentation. First term . credit t hree hours. Prerequisite coune 10 Of 
H . Lectures T. 12, and la.boratory. Mr. RO BB INS. Laboratory f~, SS. 
Courses intended primarily for graduates 
18. Research in Gener,1 Boany. Histology, and Taxonomy. Throughout the year. Not 
less than t hree hour.. a term. Professor WIECA:-IU , 
19. Seminary in Taxonomy. Morphology. Cytology, and Hi~lology. Throughout the year. 
credit one hour a term . Professor WI£GASO. 
30. Special Chapters i. Metabolis m. Third term. Lectures and laboratory. Assistant 
Professor K t<UllSOS. 
31. Seminary in Plant Pbysiology. Throughout the year. credit one hour a term. Assistant 
Professor KS UDSO:-I. 
lJ. Research. General Pbysiology. ThrouRhout the year. Assistant P rofessor K SUDSON. 
DAIRY INDUSTRY 
I. Milk Compo$;tion and Tests. Fin;t, second. or third term, credit t hree hours. T ..... o I~· 
tures and one practice period each week. First te rm: Professor TROV and Mr. SSYDEII.. Third 
term: Professor Ross and Mr. MeINERSEV. Laboratory deposit, I j. 
2. Butter Making. Fin;t t erm. credit th ree hours. One lecture and one five hour practice 
period each week. Professor GUTlIRIE and Mr. SCOVILL E. Laboratory deposit. h . 
j. Cheese Making. First term. credit three houn;. One lecture or recitation and one five 
hour ~ractice period each week. Assistant Professor FISK and Mr. ELlEN 8ERGER. Laboratory 
depoSIt, $2.50. 
4· Bacteriology. Elementary Course. First term. credit four hours. Lectures and labora. 
tory. Professor STOCKING. Messrs. PICKE RI LL. SUPI'LEE. and BESE~IER. Laboratory deposit. $4. 
6. Market Milk and Milk Inspection. Second term, credit t ..... o hours. Lectures and prac· 
tice. Professor Ross and '\(r. Mc INERNE\·. Laboratory deposi t . $3. 
7. Testing. Advanced Course. Second term. cred it two hours. Professor TROV and Mr. 
S:n"1)~R . Laboratory depOSit. 'j. 
8. Dairy Bacteriology. Se<XInd tenn . credi t four hours. One lecture and thr« pract ice 
periods each "'eek. Professor STOCK':-.'G. and Messrs. PICKERilL. SUPPLEE. and BESEMER. Labora-
tory deposit . $..\ . 
9. Butter Making. Advanced Course. Second term. credi t t hree hours. One lecture and one 
long pra.ctice period each week. Professor GeTuRIE. Laboratory deposit. h . 
10. Fancy Cbeese. SeC()nd term. credi t two houn;. Practice. Prerequisite. courses I or 16. 
and 3. Assistant Professor PISK and Mr. ELLENBERGER. Laboratory deposit . '1. 
II. Ice-Cream Makin~. Second tenn, credit two hours. PrereqUIsite cOllrses I or 16. and 14 
Lectures a nd practice . ASSistant Professor FISK and Mr. ELLE:-.'BERGER. Laboratory depoSIt. h. 
11. Seminary. First or second tenn. credit one hour. Professors STOCKING, Ross. TRO\", 
and G~·THR I E. and Assistant Professor FISK. 
13· Research. F in.t o r second tenn. credit one or two hours. P rofessors STOCKING, Ross, 
TRO\·. and GUTHRIE. and Assistant Professor FISK. Laboratory depOsit . $I, fo r each credit hour. 
Lt. General Agricultural Bacteriology. F irst tenn. creriil three houn. One lecture and two 
practice periods each week. Professor STOCKIt<G. Messrs. P]("KERILL, SUPPt.EE, and B~;SEMER . 
Laboratory deposit. S..\. 
15· Bacteriology for tbe Home . Se<:ond-Ierm . credit t hree hours . One lecture and two 
practice periods each week. Messrs. P ICKERlI.L. SUPI'LEE. a nd BESE$\l:lR. Laboratory dep<Jsit. J4. 
16. Milk Composition and Tests. Second term. t wo hours, fot special student. only. Lec· 
tures and practice. Professor TRO\' and Messrs. SN\'"[)ER and . Laboratory deposil. 53. 
. 18. Bulter Making. Second tenn. three hours. (or special students only. Lectures and p~ 
tlee. Professor GUTIIRIE and Mr. SCOVilLE. Laboratory deposit. h. 
19· ~heddar~Cheese MakinCt.,Advanced Coune. Second t~ rm, credit two hours. LectutU 
and practIce. ASSIstant Professor .t'ISK. Laborato ry deposit. $l. 
DRAWING 
I.' Mecitanical Drawing. First or second term. c redit thr('c hours. Three hours of actual 
practice each week . Mr. REVNA. 
z. Free-hand Drawing. First and second lerm~. credit two or mor'~ hours a t('ml. Three 
hours of actual pra.ct ice fo r each hour of credit. P rofessor BAt.:ER and Miss GARRItTT. 
2a. Free-hand Draw;nc and Outdoor Sketchinc. T hird term. credit from two to five houn 
Prerequ isite course 2. Professor BAK~R. 
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE 
J. Free-utld Dr.wia,. A41'&aced Course. Fir,t 01" second t(,nT>. credit twoJ or mQre hours. 
Profeuor BA.KE'- and M iss G"kk£1T. 
4. hnpecti98. Seoond t:ent'l, credit two hours. 
geometry. Ledures and practice. Mr. REYNA. 
Prerequisite course 2 and descriptive 
ENTOMOLOGY, LIMNOLOGY, AND NATURE STUDY 
I. General Biolop. First and second tel'1lls . credit three hours a te~. Two lectures and 
one 1]ra<:tice period a week. Professors NKRPIIAN: and )O/lANNSE N, a nd aSS1 ~ta nls. Laboratory 
fee . ,2.50 II. term. 
2. Tbe Eeolocy of InHets. Third tent! , credi t three hours . One Ie<:ture and two practical 
uucises each week. P rofessor NEEl>IIAM. 
J. General Entomology. Pirn and secon~ terms, repeated third tenn. credit three hours a 
term P«~Q.u isite course I or Zool~y I. F,Ts t and s«ond terms: T wo lectures. Professor 
HERRICK. and one prac,tice period. Professor H ERR ICK. Messrs., SMITll and HAWLeY. '-:-aboratory 
fee. h each term. ThIrd term. July 7- Aug. IS; lectures dally uc. S. and two practIce penods 
each week. Menrs. COUT.\tH and S MITH. LaooratQry fee. $1.50. 
4 . ElemeDtary Morphology of Iasec.ts. Fint. second. o r .third term. c redit three hours. 
Pint and second t erms. Professor W. A. RILEY and Mr. L EIBY; thIrd term. Mr. COlJTAl<T. Labora. 
tory fee. $ 2. 
S. ELelDeDtary Systematie Entomolo&J'. First. sec.ond. or third term. credit two hours. 
Laboratory and field "'01"k. PiTSt and second tenns. Ass1stant Professor BkADLgy and Mr. WEN-
DELKEN; third term. Mr. COlJTANr. Laboratory fee . h. 
s. EtelDentary Economic EatolDology. First term. two hours. 
lures. Assistant P rofessor MATHESON. Laboratory fee. so cents. 
F or specia l students. 
10. EDtOlDotUY. Second term. credit two hours. Laboratory and field work. Assistant 
Prolessor BRAOL!lY. Laboratory fee. SJ. 
II. Ad.lnced SystelDltie Entomology. Fi rst or IItcond term. credit three Or more hours. 
PTefequisite courses 4. S. and 10. Laboratory work. Assistant Profesror BMAOLEY and Mr. 
WIINOILKIIN. Laboratory fee. 12 a n hour. 
12. Tuonomy of loseets. Thro.ughout the yea r. c redit four hours a term. Prerequisite 
courses 3. 4 . S. 10 . II. and 20. or the equIValent. One lecture and laboratory each week. Primarily 
for graduate students. 
D. Lepidoptera. F irst term. Dr. f'ORIlES. 
E. Diptera and Siphonaptera. Second term. AssisUnt Professor JOHASl<SI>N. 
F . Neuropteroids. Third term. Professor N6EDHAM and Mr. LLOYD. 
(G. Coleoptera. First term. ' 9 16- 17. Assistant Professors BRADL!,;'" and MATH!';SON.] 
Not given in 191$-16. 
[H . Orthoptera. EupLeaoptera. and Thysanura. 
19I5- 16. 
Second term. 1916-17 .1 
II. Hymenoptera. Third term. 1916-17. 
1915- 16. 
A!.Sit.t ant Professor BRADLEy.J Not given In 
IA. PhySOpoda. Maltopha(!a. Heteroptera. Professor JOHANNSEN and Assistant P rofessor 
BRAOUY.] Not given in 19I5- 16. 
lB. Homoptera. Professor JOUANSSgN a nd Assistant Professor BRAOLI!\· .) 
19'5- 16. 
(C. Myriapoda and Arachnida.) Not given in I!HS- 16. 
Not given in 
13. Cluliflealiol1 of the Cocc;d.. . Second term . credit two hours. Prerequisite couT's~s 4 
S. to. and II. Laboratory. Assistant Professor BRAD~EY. uboratory fet' . S3. 
14. Elltomolo(ieal Literature and itll Technics. First term. credit three hours. Prerequisite 
course 3 or S. or ZoOlogy s. Assi~tant Professor BR"'O~EY. 
19. Research in S),lIelDltic Entomology. Throughout the year. credit th~ or more hours a 
t.ttm. Prerequi~ite oouTse$ 3. 4. S. 10. II. 14. and 20. Assistant P rofessor BRADUY. and Pro-
Cesson N£EOIIAM and JOHANNSEN. Laboratory fee , 50 cents an hour. 
20. MOlpholocy and De.elopmeDt of Insects. First term. credit two houT'!;, P rerequisite 
COUTHS 3 (tirst term). 4. and S. Lectu res. Professor W. A. R ILE .... 
21. Hi"ology of II1P(ls. F irst term . ('~dit three or more hours. Prerequisite COUI'&'S 3 
(first !.erml. 4. 5. and ~O. Laboratory Profes.o;oT W . A. R ILEY. Laboratory Ie<'. II.So a n hour. 
n . Gelmln Eotomolot«;lt Readlne. Fi rst term. credit one hour. Prof<?$llO r W . A. RILE\·. 
~R. F,el1th Enlomololi.:.t Readioe. Pirst term. credit one hour. Miss KK PIIART. 
29. Reselreh in MorpboloD' of losects. Thtouli!hout the year. credIt three or mote hours a 
term . P~requisite courses J. 4. and s. Professors W . A, Ru.£\· and NI;EOIIAJl(. I.abnr~lory fee. 
11.50 an hour. 
30. Ao.ilDll Pa,aaites .nd Pa, .. iti'lD. F irst term. credit IWO hours. OOle lc('ture and prac-
tical e~~rci~es ~aeh week. Mus t be> preccded or accompanied oy Zoology I. Profcssor W. A. 
RILEY and Mr. H"ss .. Lahoratory lee. J,. 
JI. R~"tion' of Io,eet. to Disease. Second term. c..wit two hours . 
and Mr. Hass. Labora tory fee. 12 . 
Prof~ssor W. A. RII.It\· 
32. Ad"uced Work in Pa,aaitology. 
RillY and Mr. HItSS. 
F irst t('rm . credit two or mor(' hou f1;. Profc~s" r W. A. 
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40. Advanced EcoDomlc Entomology and Inlet"ry Methods. Third term. two hOurs. Por 
lITaduates only. Auistant Professor MATHISON. Lahoratory fee , h .so. 
4" Forest ID.«I.. Second term, credi t two hOUTS. L ectures. Professor HERRICK. 
49. ReSearch in &oDomit Entomology. Thrcu8hout the year . cred it three or mOTe hours a 
term. PreN'quisite courses 3. 4 . and S. Prof~sor H ERRICK and Assistant Professor MATHESON. 
So. GeneT.' Limnology. Se.::ond and th ird terms. credit two hours a term. Lectures and 
laboratory, ProfcsSQr NEI!;DH"M and Mr. Ll.OYD. Laboratory fec, h.so. 
51. Aquiculture. 5Kond term. credit two hours. Leetures. AssiU(l.nt Professor EMIIOOY. 
Sl. Fish Cu\hlre. Second term . cred it one or two hours. Assistant Professor EMBODY. 
Laboratory fee, Sz.so. 
53. Plam;tOD. Se.::ond and third terms, credit one hour a term. Laboratory. Profes.sor 
XU:I>llA/d and Mr. L I..OYD. Labor,ltory fee, ,I .SO. 
s8. Research in Aquiculture. Throughout the yea r , crenit thr« or more hours a term, 
Prerequisite courses so and 51. Laboratory and field work. Assistant Professor Er.uloov. 
S9. R esea.rcb in Limnolo,Q'. Throu~hout the year , credit th ree or more hours a term. Pro-
fessors KU:DIlAM and W, A. RiL I> Y. and Assistant Professor EMAODY. 
61. Nature S tudy. Througho.tt the year, credit three hours. Lectures, A~si~tant Profesoor 
Ct)MSTOCK. 
6l. Nature Study, Adnnced Course. First and st(;ond terms. c redit two or more houn a 
tenn. A$Sistant Professor CO/dSTOCK. 
65. Conference in Nature Study. Se<:ond tenn. credit one hour. Professor NEE DHAM and 
Assistant Professor COMSTOCK , 
Seminary. Throughout the year . Conducted by the jugat(:e. an entomological club. 
79. Journal Club. First and second terms. credit one honr a term. Professors NiHtD".l.M, 
W. A. R ilE" , and HERRin,. and Assll'tant Professor BRADI,.E:V. 
ORNITHOLOGY 
6 . General Ornithology. S«ond t erm , credit thr~ hours. 
work. Assistant Professor AllE~ and Mr. GRiSCOM. After May 
5.30 to 8 A. M. 
Lectures. laboratory and field 
r field tri ps will he made from 
(9. Advanced Systematic Ornithology. F irst term . credit three hours. Assistant Professor 
• 
ALLEN.! l"Ot Riven In 1915-16. 
I I. Economic Ornithology. 
Assistan t Prof~ssor AI.i.EN. 
First term, credi t three hours. Laboratory and field work. 
EXTENSION TEACHING 
to Extension Work. First term. credit two houu. Lectures and practice. Professor 
EVE R!;:"M and Assistant P rofessor WIIEEI. ER, and Messrs.. WHitNEY. ROBINSQN. and S HAPKR. 
2. Extension WorK. Se<:ond term , credit two ho urs. uctures and pract ice, Professon 
EVI':RETT and Assistant P rofessor WHl1ELliR, and Messl'S. WUltN I> Y, ROlliNSON. and S HAPliR, 
3. Extension Work, Advanced Coune. First te rm. credit one bour. Professors Tuoc. 
EVERU-r and A&sistant Professor WIIEELER, and Mr. WHITNIiV. 
THE~FARM 
I. The Farm. First or serond term , credit two hours, Field work and recitat io ns, Pro-
·fessor NItEDHAM. Assistant Professors COMStOCK and EMBODY, Mr. ALEXANDER. and assistanu. 
Fee, $z, 
FARM CROPS 
r, Cere .. ls, Forace Crops, and Miscellaneous Crops. Fiut o r second term. credit {our houl'S. 
Le<:tures. M W P. and laboratory. First tcrm. Professor MONtGOl<lltRY; I;t(:ond term, Mr. DVI'IBS. 
Labo~tory fee . $2. 
2. Cereal Crops, Advanced Courle. 
course .. P rofessor MONtGOMltRV. 
First or third term. credit two bours. 
J . Forage Crops, ~oond or t hird term , credit two hours. 
MONTGOMERV and Mr, DYNES. 
Prerequisite course I. 
4 · Special Cub Crops. FiNot or ~ond term. credit two hours. 
M,. HARnENOUIlCl. Laboratory fee. h. 
Lectures and labo,atory. 
s. SeOlinary. First and second terms. Professor MONTGOAtI!RY. 
6. Research. T hroughout the year, two or more hours a term . . Limited to graduate student&. 
ProfeSSOT MONTGOMERV. 
FARM MANAGEMENT 
I. Farm AccQuntinl. F irst or seC()nd term. credit two hours. Lectures and laboratory. 
First term. Mr. LADn; second term. Assistant Professor TIIOMPSON. Labo~tory fef!. St. 
2. Fann Manalernent, Second or third term. credit four hours. Open only tOJ'union and 
seniors. Lectures. M W F . alld laboratory. S«olld term. Professor LIVBRMORB an Mr. Fox; 
third term, MeSlirs. LAim and - -, Laboratory fee . , .. 
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J. Fum Man.cemenl, Ad'l'loced COUTU. First term, credit t wo hours, Professor LIVER-
MORI!:. 
4. Type of Farming in tbe United S ti tes. Second t,enn. credit two hours. Lectures and 
laboratory. Professors W AR REN and L I VIiRMORE. and AS~l stant Professor, T HOMPSON. 
S. Seminary. First and second term. credit one hour 1 term. Professors W,4.RR EJ'I" and 
LIV£RMOIt E, and Assistant Professor THOM PSON. 
7. Research. First. second . or third term. credit one or more hours. First and second 
lenns. Prolessor WA'UI.EN; third term. Mr. LM>n. 
FARM PRACTICE 
I. Farm Practice. First, second, or th ird term. Professor KING and Mr. MOULTO:-l. 
Required of men students not s~cialilin8: in home economics. forestry, landscape art. or entomology . 
FLORICULTURE 
T. Principles IDd Methods of Greenhouse Practice. First term , credit three hours. Two 
lec:tures and practice eaeh week. Professor WHITE and Mr. Til ... VEil. 
2. Greenhouse Construetion. Seeond term . credit thre~ hours. One Je<:ture and practie~ 
ea.cb w«k. Assistant Professor I.UlIIS[)EN and Mr. PATCH. Laboratory f«. Si . 
l. Commereia! Florku!ture. Sec:ond or tbird t@rn1,creditfour hours. Prerequisite courses 
I and 1 . Le<:tures and recitations, M W F. and pr3.<'tice. Professor WIIITE and Assistant Profe~sor 
Luw.;DEN and Mr. PATCH. Laboratory fee, h. 
4. Commercia! Floriculture. First tenn. credi t four bours. Prerequisite course l. Lectures 
and re<:itations. M W F, and practice. Professor WHITE and Mr. PATO I. Laboratory fee. $1. 
s. Greenhouse and Garden Pract ice. Throughout the year. cred it two or four bours. Pre· 
requisite (ourse I. Professor WHITE and members of the staff. 
6. Floral ArTangemenl. Second tenn, credit one hour. Professor WIIITE. Mr. PATCII. and 
Miss MIN NS. Laboratory fee. SJ.so. 
7· COnle1Vatory Plr.nts. SKond or third t erm. credit two hours. Prerequisite course I . 
Professor WHITE and Mr. PATel!. Laboratory fee. $1. 
8. Guden Flowers. Second and thiro terms. credit three hours. u-ctures T Th. and prac· 
tice. Assistant ProfeS$Or LUMSDEN and M iss M INNS. Laboratory fee , $1. 
8a. Groupin( and Arran( ement of AnnualS and H erba(eous Perennials. Second and thin:! 
terms. credit two hours. Pnnquisite course 8 and Botany I. Le<:tures and pract ice. Assistant 
Professor LUMSO!':/<. Labora tory fee. 11 a term. 
9· Amateur Floriculture. F irst and se<:ond terms. repeated third term. credit two hours each 
term. Le<:tures and pract ice, Miss MINNS. Laboratory fee. 12 a term. 
10. Wholesaling and Retailing Flowers. &eond term. credit one hour. Prercquisite courses 
land 4 · P rofessor WIiITE. 
Ill . The H istory and Literature of Floriculture. Sf:'Cond term. credit two hours. Professor 
BI$AI.. ] Not given in 1915- 16. 
u . tnYestiption in F loriculture. Throughout the year. credit one, two. or three hours ;0 
term. ProfcS$Ors WHln: and BEAl. 
Il. ~DlilUlry. Throughout the year. one hour a term. Professor W m n.; arod members of 
the staff. 
FORESTRY 
I . The Fum Woodlot. First tcrm, credit two houn. Lectures and practice. Professor Moovv. 
z. Elements of Fores try : Mensuration, Utilization, and Management. 
three hours. Lectures T Th and pract ice. A~sistant Professor BIiSTLE'" 
l. Elements of Forestry: Silviculture. First term. credit three hours. 
practice. Professor HOSMER. Laboratory fee. $1. 
Second lenn . credit 
Laboratory fee. II . 
L~tures T Th and 
4 · Forest Utilitation. First term. credit two houfl<. Lf:'Ctur('s. Prof('soor RF.CKNAGI>l. 
6. The Fielcl. of Forestry. Second term. credit twn hours. Prof~or SPIIING. 
8. Wood Technology. F irst term, credit three hours. Leetur('s. M Wand practice . Pro. 
fenor RIiCKNAGE I .. Laboratory fee. SI. 
9· Forest Utilization. Third term. credit four hours . Professor R EC KNAGEt.. 
10. Forel ' En(ineerinc. Se~ond Itml. credit two hours . Assistant Professor BRNTlEY. 
II. Foreit Mensuration. Third ternl. credit five hours. Lecture,;. M T Wand practice. A~istant Profcssor IlI,:NTU:V. Laboratory fee. SL.So. 
Il. Timber Tree. and Forest Rec ionl. Serond term, credit three ht)urs. 
and practice. Assistant Professor 8I'NTI.I'V. Laboratory fee. $1. Lectures M W 
Prerequisite Rotan}' I . •• ~ 14. Silvicultu~e: Forcst Ecology. Third tenn. credit thrt'e hours. 
.-.;.ures and pract1 ce. Professor SPIUNG. Laboratory fee, so cents . 
..... 1$. Silvieu.lt.ure: Natural Reproduction Clnd Clie of the Fores t. Third t(,Mn. credit three 
o""",n. PrereQUISIte courses IJ and 14 . Lectures and practice. Professor ~PlllN\;. Lahoratory 
ct , so cents. 
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16. Silriculture: Forest Ptalltitl,aDd the Forelt "unery. Second term. credit three houri, 
Ltetllf6 W and pfacti~. Profnsor SPRING. Labon.tory lee. SI.SO. 
,8. Forest Protectiol). St<:ond term. credit one hour. Professor HOSMER. 
19. Forest Polic;c. Forest Law, aDd Hiltory of Fo,"II1'. S«ond term, credit thrte hours. 
Professor Hos,",,,\!. 
20. Forest Mall.gement. Third term, five hours. Open only to graduate student.. Lec-
tures and practice. Professor RJ;:CKNAGl>l.. 
21. Forest Administration. First term. credit two houn. PrerequiMte course 20. Lecture. 
and practice. Professor RF.(JrO:NAC;F.L. 
n. Seminary. First and third terms, cred;t two hours .. term. Lectures and practice. 
Professors HOSMER. SPRING, RECi<;NAGIL and MOODY, and Assistant Professor ~ENTLEV. 
23. Advanced Work. Throughout the year. credit two or more hours a term. Open to 
utlderlfTaduate and Ilraduate students. ProfessoT5 HOS)IEFt, SPRING, RECKNAGE L, and MooDY, 
and Assistant Professor Bj;NTLE\·. 
24. Research. Throu~hout the year. three Of more hours IiL term. Professors HOSMEII, 
SPRING. RECKN,\GEL, and Mooll\,. and Assistant Professor BESTLEY. 
HOME ECONOMICS 
J. Foods lIod Nutrition, Suney Course. Second tenn. credit five hours. i...e<:tures M W F 
and practice. Professor Rosj;. Miss Moslis. and others. Laboratory fee. 17.50. 
2. Bouse Practice. First and 5eC()nd terms. credit two hours a term. i...e<:tures and practice. 
Miss BLAI>E\,. Latxoratory fee: first term. 'I; second term. h. 
3. Foods. First and second terms. credit first term. th~ hours; second term. five hO\l~. 
Lectures and pract ice. Professor R()$f; . and Misses KNOWLTON. VINTON. HENII.V . and MOSES. 
Lab(,ratoty fee . first term. $10; second term. $7.50. 
4. Housebold Sanitation. Fi.rst term. credit three hours. Miss KNOWLTOS and othen. 
5. Institutional Manacement. First and seeond terms. credit three or more hours a tl'Tm. 
Lectures and practice. MiS!; HUNN and others. 
6. Dietetics. S<'CQnd tenn. credit fi ve hours. Lectures. redtations and practice. Professor 
ROSE. and Misses KNOWLTON. VINTON. and HENII.Y. Laboratory fee . SIO to Sn. 
7 . Foods aDd Nutrition, Survey Course. Second term. credit four or five hours. Lectures 
M W F and pract ice. Professor ROSE and Miss MOSES. Laboratory fee. h.7S. 
8. Duicn. First and second terms. credit three hours a term. Lec::tures and practice. 
Assistant Professor WARNEll. Laboratory fee. SJ a term. 
9. Design, Advanced Course. Second tenn. credit two hours. Prerequisite counoe 8. Assist. 
ant Profe&sor WARS!>R. Laboratory fee. $J. 
10. The Hou.e. First and second terms. credit two hours a tenn. Lectures and practice. 
Assistant Professor YOUNG. Laboratory fee. SI a term. 
It. Elements of Desip. First and second t enns. credit one hour. Practice. Assistant 
Professors YOUNG a nd WARNER. and Miss BLACKMORE. 
12. Woman and tbe Family. Second tenn. credit three hours a unn. Lectures M W P.and 
labora tory. Professor VAN RENSSELAER. 
IJ. Woman in Industry. First term. credit three hours. Lectures and practice. Assistant 
Professor HAZAR D. 
1.1. Housebold Management. First term. credit three hours; second tenn. credit two hOllrl ' 
Lectures and laboratory. Professor VAS RESSSEI.AIiIl.. and M iss KNOWLTON. Laboratory fee. Is' 
IS. Elementary Clotbing and Band Work. Second term. credit two hours. Miss Bucr;· 
MOII.&. Labora tory f/'e. 'I. 
16. Draping, Drafting. and Elementary Drenrnaking. First term. credit two houl'$ .. term. 
Practice. MISS BLACKMOII.E. Laboratory fee. $1 a term. 
n. DressmaJring. SeCQnd tenn. credit two hours. Prerequisite courses 2. IS and 16. 
Practice. Miss BLACI>MORE. Laboratory ftt. SI. 
18. Elementary Millinery. First tenn. credit one hour. Practice. Miss BLACkMOII.S. 
Laboratory fee. S[. 
20. Spe.:ial Problems. First and second terms. Members of the departmental staff and 
other,. 
H. Seminary in Nutrition. Second tcnn. one hour a urm. Professor ROSE. and others. 
2J. Eztension in Home Economic.. Second term. credit three houtS a tenn. Lectures and 
laboratory. Professor VAN Rj;NSSELAER. and others. Laboratory fee. h a term. 
N· Primitive Woman. Second term. credit tbree hours. Open to juniors and enion. 
Lectures. Assistant Professor HAZARD. 
25. Seminary in tbe Hiatory of Houselu!epinc. Second term. credi t one bour. Lectures and 
conferences. Assistant Professor HAURfl. 
,6. 
praet ice. 
Aecounting and Office M_nagement. 
M iss FLE~ING and othe". 
SeCQnd teon, credit two hours. Lectures _04 
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LANDSCAPE ART 
,. Appr«iatioQ of L .... d'''pe. F irst term . credit one hour . Lectures. Assistant Professor 
DAVIS. 
,. Elements of Landacape Duiln. Second tenn. credit one hour. Assistan t ProfC,,;soT 
DAVIS. 
3. History of uDdlicape Design. F irst t erm. credit t wo hours. Assistant Professor DAVIS. 
Pee. SI . 
4. Tbeory and Aesthetics of Landstape Design. F irst term . credit t .... o hours a term. Pre-
requisite course J. Assistant Professor DAVIS. 
411.. Theory : Plaui", 01 Pri9ue Propertiu. F irst term. credit one hour. Prerequ isite 
course J . Lectures. Assistant Professor D","VI5. 
4b. Tbeory : PlaaDina of Publle Properties. Second tenn, c redit two hours. Prcrequisiu 
courses T. J and 4. Lectures. Assistant Professor DAVIS . 
() . Rur.l1mprol'emeat. A course of s ix or mor", lectures. beginn ing about the Christmas 
recess. Professor FLEMING. 
9 . Leuerinc Iud Indicatioo. Secon1 te rm. credit t W) h ) H' a te rm. Mr. MONTlLLO!'<. 
II . t..odscape Duipl. Elementlry Coune. First and second t",nns. cred it four hours a 
tenn. P rerequisite courses J and 4a. Mr. M O)«ULLO:-<. a H;s te1 by depar tm ental staff . Fee. SJ. 
IJ. Plant Materials. Third tenn. credit five hours a tenn. Prerequisite Botany I. Lec-
tures Wand practice. Assistant Professor CURTIS. Laborator y fee, $1. 
I l a . Elementl of PlautinC Deligu. First tenn. credit one hour. Prerequisi~e courses IJ or 
14. Pract ice. Assistant Professor CURTI" . Laboratory fee. S I. 
14. Elementuy Planl Materials. Pre reQu i~ile Botany I. Lectures and laboratory. Assist · 
ant Professor CURTIS. Laboratory fec. ~ 1.$0. 
15. Landscape Design. Advanced Coune. First and second terms. credit eight hours a tenD. 
Mr. MONTILLON. assisted hy Professor F LE MING and Assistant Professor n AV IS. 
16 . LaOd5Upe Eugioeeriog and D etails 01 Cons truction. F irst and SNond terms. credit two 
hours a term. Lectures and practice. Assistant Profe~or - - and Mr. MO!'TlLLO:'; . 
17. Plant;n, Desie:n. Fi rst and second tenns. credit three bours a tenD. Ledures. Oralt. 
inll. with criticism. both terms. Assistant Professors OA\'IS a nd CURTIS. 
TS. PropaCltion. First and second tenns. credit One hoor. Assistant Professor CURTIS and 
Mr. HUNN. 
w. 




Meteorology and Cli_lology. 
WILSON. Laboratory fee. SJ. 
F irst or second tenns. credit three hoots . 
PLANT BREEDING 
Professor 
I . Genetica. First term. credi t three bours. Prerequisite Biology I. and Botany I or Zoology 
I. Lectures and recitations. Profes$Or G ILIIIUtT. ASSlstant Professor BARKER. and Messrs . 
FUSER and FRIEDMAN, and 1.INnsTRoM. 
, :-" Pilot Breedq. Laboralory Course. Fi rst term, credit one hoor. Assistant Professor 
BA.KER and Messrs. FRASER. FRIEDMAS. and ---. Laboratory fee. 'J. 
6. Geueral Plaut BreedinC. Third term, credit three hoors. Prerequisite Biology I, and 
Botany I or Zoology I. Le<:tures and practice. Assistant Professor B,UK!>R and Mr. FRI EDMAN. 
Labora tory fee, SJ. 
S. Method. of Plant Breedint. Second term. credit three hours . Professor G ILBERT and 
Mr. FRASER. 
II. Biometry. First tenn. one hour. 
IJ. Plant Breediq. Advanced. Course. 
to\Il'5e S. Lectures T Tb and laboratory. 
and LINDSTROM. Laboratory fee, SJ. 
For graduate students only. P rofessor LOVE. 
Fil'$t or third. tenn , credit three hoors. Prerequisite 
Assistant Profes$Ol BARKER and Messrs. FRIEOMAN 
14. Evolution. Pint tenn. credi t two hours. Par seniors and graduate students . Prerequi-
site toorse 13. Lectures. Assistant P rofessor BARKER. 
11 5. The Tbeory of Ezperimental Practice. Fi rst term. credit Orle hoor. 
BARKItR.] Not given in 11;)15-16, Assistant P rofessor 
16. RellUreh. Throughoot the yea r. Members of the departmental staff. 
17. Seminal)'. Fil'$t and se<:ond lenns. one hour a tenn. Mem bers of the departmental 
Uafl'. 
PLANT PATHOLOGY 
I. PlInt PatboioJ)'. First or th ird tenn. credit 'JOe hoor. Prerl'q Ulsite Rotany I and lO 
One lecture. onc recitation, .nd two practice periods each weck . Prof('ssor WIl EH EL. Assistant 
ProfeuoTi GRItGORV, H IISJ.KR. and RANKIN. and Messl'l>. C II UPP. H !>"'DlUCKS. and Labo· 
ratory fee. S4.S0; breakage depo$it . h . 
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l . Principle. of the Coouol of PJ.DI Dlte .. e.. Second or t hird term, credit th ree hounJ. 
Prerequisite course f. One recitation and tWO practice periods each W~\C:. Assistant P roftsSOJ'S 
GRI1GORV nod H ICSLlift , and Messrs. C uupp and H I>:NOStIr.:KS. Laborat ory f~ . S4.50: brew"e 
deposit . Sl. 
3. Advanced Plant Pathology. First and second terms. credit one or more hours a t erm. 
Lectures and practice. P rofessors W URTZEL and R EDDICK. and Assistant Professor STEWART. 
Laboratory fec. $1.50; brca\<aj.[c deposi t . S ~. 
6. Puu itie Plants aDd Paras itism. Second and third terms. credi t thr~ hours. Prerequi_ 
~te Botany I or its equivalent. Lectures M and practice. Professors WIIIJUEL, Assistant f>To. 
fessors F ITZ P ... T IU CK and HESLER. Laboratory fee, 14.50; breakal!e deposit , $7. 
7. Princ iplu of the Control of Tree Diseases. SN:ond term, crooit t wo hours . Prerequisite 
cou~sc . . Lecturr.s and practice. Assistant Professor RAS~IN. Laboratory (f'e, h : break~ 
depo~jt, $o z. 
9 . Tim ber Decay aDd its PreveDtion. Seoond term , credit one hour. Pre requi~ite course I . 
LN:tures. Assistant Professor RANKIN. 
10. Tbe Diseases of Fruit Crops and Their Control. 
demonstrntions. Professor WnETZI':L and Mr. ---. 
First tenn, one hour. Lectures and 
Ill. Mycology. Fi,." t and S\'cond terms, credit four hours, term. P~requ isite course 1. 
Assistant Profcssor Fnz" ... nucl.:. Labora tory fel'. J":.50 a term; breakage deposit, h a term.) 
Not g iven in 1!)lS- IO. 
I-!. Mycology. F irst lerm. credit fou r hours. P rer(.""quisite Botany I . Continuation of 
course IJ . Assist''"t Professor PITZPATRJ<.:Io:. Laboratory fee . $4.S0; breakage def>Osit. h. 
IS. Phylopatbolo,ical His lology, Fitst or thi rd term, credit three hours. P rofl'S$or WHET· 
ZEL. Laboratory fel'. J-\. so; breakagl! deposit . h . 
16 . Bac ler ial Diseases of Plants. Second term. credit four hours. Prerequisite course 1. 
Assis tant P rofessor FnlPATII.ICI' . Labora tory fee, $6; breakage deposit. $ 2. 
lO. Reseau:h. Thl"O\ljlhout the year . not less than three hours a term. Professors WIIIIUIiL. 
R EDDiCK and BAJl.R US, and Assistant ProfesSQrs F lTlPATII.I(" K, STEWAII.T, G REGORY. H ESLER and 
RAS KI N. Laboratory fee, $J.So an hour. 
15. Seminuy. F irs t and second tenDs. Professors WHETZEL, REDDICK. and BARRUS. 
POMOLOGY 
I . Pomology. First. second. or th ird term, c~dit two hours. T wo lectur es each week. 
Professor , and !<olessrs. OVERtll)LSRR and HEINICKE. 
1.1 . Pomologr, Laboratory Coune. Second or t h ird tenn. credit one hour. Laboratory 
cou~e. Pre~quislte course I. Professor . and Messrs. HE INICKE and OVEIlHOLSIR. 
Labora tory tee. $z. 
s. Nudculture . Fint t erm . Mr. OYERHOLSER. 
8. Fruit Varieties, Judging. and Packing. First term . c redit one hour. Prerequisite courses 
1 and 1.1. Professor • a nd Messn. ROGERS. HEIN IC"", and OVF.IlHOLSER. Laboratonr 
fee. ' 2. 
10. Systematic Pomology. Second or third tenn . credit two bOUTS. Prerequisite courses I , 
l a , l, and 8 and Dobny I. Mr.OvE RIWLSER. 
12. Experimental Pomology. Second tenn, eredit two hOUTS. Prerequis ite courses I , la. 8 
a nd 10, and Botany 1. Lectures. Professor CHANDLIIR. 
u a . Pomology. Advanced Laboratory Course. F in t t erm. c~dit one hour. Prerequ isite 
courses I, la. 8. and ( 0 . Professor . and Messrs. OVERH01.SER and H I!INIO': B. 
19. Research. Throullhout t he year , c~dit one t o t hree hours a tenn. Professors ---
and CIlANDtER. 
20. SeClmary. Second term, one hour. Professors 
Professor KNAPP, and Messrs. OI'ERIJOLSER, and H EI NICKR. 
POULTRY HUSBANDRY 
and CflA/'I'DLEJI .. Assis tant 
I. P oultry H usbandry. First or t hird t erm , credit th ree bours. T wo lectu~s and one prac· 
t ic:e period each week. Professor RICH. and Messrs. (" IIARLES and ---
1.1. Poultry H UIlb4ndry. Firs t t enn. credi t t h ree hours. Prerequisite course I . Lectures 
T Th and practice. Profeuor RICE and Messrs. DANS and --,c:.:~ 
2. Poultry Feeds and FeedIDi". F irs t tenn, crenit t wo hours. Messn. DA NN and - --
2 &. Feedinc Practice. Fint, second Of t hird term, credit one hour. Pr-erequ.isi te eouT$l'S I 
a nd la . Pract ice. M~ssrs . DANS a nd ANoRlnn •. 
,l . IDcubator Practiee . F irst, second Of third term , credit one hour. Professor RICE and 
Mr . BUCN AS. 
Ja. Brooder Practice. Firs t , se<:ond or th ird term, credit one hour. Protusor Rlcl! and Mr. 
BueNAN. 
4. Tbe Bre eda and Jud,ing. First term. credit t wo houts. P~requi,ite course I. Lectures 
or ~citations. and practice. Mr. K I>NT. and ---
4a. Jud&1D,{, Adll'lnced Course. Pi rs t tenn, credit t wo houn. Prerequisit e course •. 
Practice. Mr. K liNT. 
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE '35 
$. Poultry Route D"ian Illd. Conltrue.t!OQ. First term. credit t wo hOdur~. Prerequjsi~ 
course I . Lectures or redtations. and pnlCt.ce. Messrs. KE,,"T, lJUCHAN an 
6. PoulltJ for Ihe Bouuhold. Second teTm , cudit t wo hours. Lecturell or recitations, and 
pr.ct~. Ali6istant ProCessor B£1'I101.1o\I1'. 
,. Muketiu,. ~cond term. credit two houn; . Prerequisite course I. Lectures or T{!cita-
tions and practice. Assistant Professor BENJAMI N, and Messrs. C""RI:~;S al).d . A class 
trip to New York City. for two or three days followmg the Easter vacatIon WIll be requtred. 
,a. Marlr.eti1\i Practice. Fi!"!';t. second. (.IT t hird term, credit one o r two hours. Assistant 
Pwfessor BI!:NJAMIN and -''---
S. Pouluy Finn MIDicement. Second term, credit two hours. Lectu res or ree itations. and 
pn-elke. Assistant Professor BENJAMIS. and Mr. C HA RLI>S. 
9. Commercial Mar\tetin,. Second term, credit two hours. Prerequisite ooune 7. Lee· 
turu or recitations. .Assistant Professor BI>Nj ...... US and Mr . - --
10. Fann Poultry. Second or third term. credit thr«> hours. Two lectures, Professor RICE. 
and one practice period. Assistant Professor BESj,ol.UN. and Messrs. KENT and 
1 1 . SlI!miDary. F in;t. second. or third term. or throughout the year. credi t one to three hours 
a tenn . f'rofessor RICE. Assistant Professor BENJAMIN, and Messrs. Khrn and DANS. 
12. Ruurch, Fint. second. or third term. or t hroughout the year. credit one to three hours 
a term. Professor RICE. Assistant Professor BENJAMIN. and 1.1essn. KENT and DANN. 
RURAL ECONOMY 
I . Acriculturll!. First term. credit two hours. Open only to freshmen. Professor LAUMAN. 
4. Economic .ad Social StatUI 01 the Rural Community, First term, credit three hours. 
P« requisite Political Science 51. Professor LAlJ)IAN. and Mr. PIIILLIPS. 
s. Market;D, and Prices. First tenn. credit three hours. Prerequisite Poli tical Science SI . 
Prof~r LAlTMAN. and Mr, PHI LLIPS. 
6, Hi,tofY of AgricultuJe. Second term, credit th ree hours. Open only to seniors. P ro· 
fessor LAUMAN, 
7. RUlai Economy. Second term. credit three houl"$. Prerequisite Pol itical Science 51; 
open only to seniors. Prof~ssors LAl"MAN and Mr. PHILLIPS. 
8. Cooperation. Second tcnn. credit three hours. Prerequisite Polit ical Science SI. Pro-
fessor LAVMAN and Mr. PHILLIPS. 
Il. Reseuch in RUlal £ COo.OO1y. Credit from one to three hO\1rs a lenn. Professor LAV. 
MAN, 
14. Seminuf. Prerequisite courses 4 and 7. Profeuof Lo\.\JNAN. 
16, Rural Orpniu.tion. Second term, c redit one hour. Open only to seniors. Prerequisite 
course 4 and Fann Manall;cment 2. Professor BURRITT. 
RURAL EDUCATION 
I. Acriculture in Second.fY Schools. Second t enn. credit three hours.. Open to semON and 
juniors who have completed courses in psychology and etlucalion. Professor WORJo:s . and others. 
lb. Acriculture in the High Schools, Second tenn, credit three hours. Open to genion. 
Professor WOR"S, and othel"$. 
2. Home Econom;ct in the H igh Schools. Second tenn. credit three hours. Open to swion. 
Lectures. Professors WOIt .. s, Ro!:£. and othel"$. 
s. Tuching. First or SO'!COnd terms. 
RURAL ENGINEERING 
J . Fum Meehanin. First. second. or third te rm. credit thr~ hours. Fint and seoond 
terms: lectures T . recitation. and practice. Professor H. W. R ILEY and assistants. Third t erm: 
lectures Wand practice. Mr. HAlEN and assistants. Laboratory fee, $2. 
4· Steam Machinery, Sc<:ond term. credit one hour. Prerequisite course 9. Professor 
H, W. RILFtY . 
. ' IIf' Retu.rch in Fum Mechanica. Second, or third term. credit one or marc hours. P«· 
reqUISIte course.l. Professor H . W. RILEY. 
10, Farm Engineering. F irst, sc(""Ond. or third term . credit th ree hours. Two lectur~$ and 
practice each week. Laboratory fee. h . F irst and :second t~rms, Assist.1nt Professor ROllI! and 
auiltants: third term. Mr. STRA IIAN. 
21. Drain.ge .nd Jniption, Second tenn. credit three hours . Lectuft's M W, and prllCtlce. 
Assinant PTnfessou ROllI! and Bun:MAN. and Mr. Laboratory f('e. $1. 
,8. Farm Engineerinr. Adll'anud Course, First. seconrl, or th ird term. c redit t ... ·o o r mOre 
boul"I;, Prerequisite course 20. Lectures and pracli~. Assistant Professor R O Il8, 
30. F.rm Strueturu. Second or third term. eredi t three hours. Prerequisite Drawing I . 
Practice each w('ek. Mr, STRAl-IAN. 
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SOIL TECHNOLOGY 
I. Principles of Soil Mln.gement. First. second. or thirn term. e~it tbree hours. Pre. 
requisite Chemistry I, and GeoIOKY ,1. Lectures T Th. and laboratory, First term" Professor Bu. 
t ItLL; second and thIrd tenTIs ASSIstant Professor B UCKMAN. Laboraton- deposit, h . 
2. Soils, Elementary Course. Second t.,nn, two hours. For special students. Assistant 
Professor B UCKMAI'I. 
s. 50;1 Surveying. Third term. credit two hours. Prerequisite course I and Physical Geog. 
raphy s. Pr:Lcticl'. Assistant Professor Bl'CKMAN. 
6 . Soils, Advanced Couru. First or third ~rrns. credit two hours. PrerequisiU course I, 
and Chemistry 85 and 8S'. Professor BUZELL, 
8. Meeh.niul Soil Analr,is. F irst term. c redit one hour. Prerequisite course I and CherniJ.. 
try 6 . Laboratory . Professor BllzE\..!.. Laboratory fee. h. 
IT . R.esearcb. Throughout the year. Professor BIZZELL. 
1.\. Seminary. Throughout the year. Professors LVON. PIPPIN. and BIZZELL, and APistant 
Professor BIiCloGIIAN. and WILSON. 
VEGETABLE GARDENING 
1 . Vegetable Gardening. Introductory Course. Second term. credit one hour. Le<:tUfell. 
Mr. WOItt.: . 
2. Commercial Vesetable Gardening, Se<:ond term. credit four haul'S. Prere<luisi~ 
course 1 and Botany I. Two lectures. one recitation. and practice each week. Messrs. Wou::, 
SCHNECI':' and KIItKPATIIICK. Laboratory fee. $J . 
3. Commercial Vegetable Gardening. S..cond and third terms. credit four hours 1\ term. 
P«'n<luisite Botan~' 1 and Soilsi. Lectures M W. rectit atio n~. ani practice. Mr. WORK. Labora-
to ry fee. Sl a term. 
4. Ver;etable Forcing. First term. credit three hours. Prerequisite course l or 3. Lectures 
and practice. Mr. ScMS!;;C"', Laboratory fee. h . 
s. Systematic Vegetable Crops. Third term. credit three hours. Prerequisite course 3 , 
Le<;tures Th. and laboratory. Messrs. WOItK and K ENERSOlol . Laboratory fee. '1. 
6. Practice. First. second, or third term. one Of two hours. Mr. WORK. 
1. Ve,etable Gardening, Advanced Course. Problem and seminary. Credit, two or more 
hours. Prcr~quisite course 3. Mr. WORK and members of the stafl'. 
13. Inspection Trip. Third term. credit one hour. Mr. WORK.) Not given in 1015-16-
lO. Home Vegetable Gudening. Second term. eredit two hours. Lectures and pnu:tiee. 
Mr. SCHNECK. 
COLLEGE OF ARCHITECTURE 
For detailed wormatloa coneeroi:n( tile work of tbe Colleee of Arcbitecture, candidate, for 
adllli .. ioD to that tollece .bould eon.utl the Arulouncemtal of tbe Colle,. 01 Atebiteeture whitb 
.i11 be lent enlil 011 'pplication to the Seccetu,. of tbe University. 
FACULTY 
JACOB GOUL.D ScHURMAN, A.M ., D.Se., LL.D .. President of the University. 
CLARENCE A UGUSTUS MARTIN , Dean of the College of Architecture and Professor 
of Architecture. 
OL .... F M .... 1I.TINIUS BItAUNF:R, Professor of Drawing and Painting. 
GEORGE tvLWXION, A.D.G .• Professor of Architecture, in charge of Design. 
(Leave of absence.) 
ALBERT CHARLES PHELPS, B,S., M.Arch., Professor of Architecture and Secretary 
of the Faculty of Architecture. 
GEORGE YOUNG, JIt., B.Arch., Profegsar of Architecture in the Theory of Con · 
struction. 
E\'ElI.ETT V. MEEKS, A.B., A.D.G., Acting Professor of Design. 
CHRISTIAN MlDJO, Assistant Professor of Freehand Drawing and Modeling. 
LERO\' PEARL BURNHAN, B.S. Arch., M.S. Arch., Assistant Professor of Design. 
GEORGE RAY CUAMDEW,LAIN, M.E., Assistant Professor of Freehand Drawing. 
SHEPHERD STEVENS, A.B., A.D.G., Assistant Professor of Design. 
HIw'.ul SAMUEL GUTSELL, B.P .. A.M., Instructor in Freehand Drawing . 
HUBERT E. BAXTER, B.Arch .. Instructor in Architecture. 
EDWARD M. URBASD. B.Arch .. M.Arch. , Instructor in Architecture. 
Students in the College of Architecture receive instruction also from professors 
and instructors in the Colleges of Arts and Sciences, Civil Engineering. Mechanical 
Engineering, and Agriculture (Department of Landscape Design) . 
Each year, men distinguished in architecture or in allied professions are 
invited to lecture before the College. These lectures during the year 1914-15 
were : 
A. B. Trowbridge, B.Arch .. Architect, New York City. 
Wm. N. Taylor, A.B .. Architecte Diplome par Ie Gouvernement Frano;ais, New 
York City. 
THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARCHITECTURE 
For admission to the College of Architecture, see page 38; for tuition in the 
College of Architecture, see page 45 . 
The undergraduate instruction for students in the College of Architecture 
leads to the degree of Bachelor of Architecture, the requirement for which is 
the completion of one of the following curricula. 
I . The curriculum of four years in architecture. 
2. The curriculum of four years in construction. 
3· The curriculum of five ycars in architecture. 
For the requirements in military science and tactics and in physical culture, 
see page 172. 
AdmissioD as Spedal Students not Candidates for the Degree B.Arcb. 
~pplicaf!ts may, without formal examination, be admitted to the two year 
sp~ai cUrTIcuium in architecture, provided they give satisfactory evidence of 
abl!lty t? do the work required and have neither been previously admitted to the 
Umverslty nor refused as candiJatcs for admission. The applican t must be at 
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least twenty-one years of age; he must have had a good high school t raining or 
its equivalent. including particularly a good. working knowledge of plane geometry 
and of algebra through quadratic equations: and should be familiar with the 
details and proportions of the classic orders of architecture. He must have had 
at least three years experience in some good architect's office, or its equivalent. 
and shaH submit with his application examples of his draftsmanship. Architec-
tural drawings in p<l f ticular are required, and the applicant should submit any 
additional work that would show his artistic ability or his skill as draftsman. 
The application should be accompanied by a certificate that the drawings sub-
mitted are the work of the applicant. 
THE CURRICULUM OF FOUR YEARS IN ARCHITECTURE 
Freshman Year 
Anal ytic Geometry and Calculus 
DcscriptiveGeomet ry .. . . . . . . . .. . 
History of Archi tecture .. 
Elements of Architecture .. 
Freehand Drawing 
Shades and Shadows . 
, , 
Water Color Painting . . .. 
Masonry Construction . .. . 
Building Stones and Clay Products 
Summer Reading (see page 142) . . 
Sophomore Year 
History of Architecture 
Design . . . . . . . ... . . . . 
Drawing from t he Antique . 
Adv . Water Color Painting 
Perspect ive 
Historic Ornament. 




Summer Reading (seepage 142 ) 
. ... 
, 




History of Painting and Sculpture.. . .. . 
Design ... . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . .. . . . 
Design . . .. . . 
Drawing from the Antique . . 
Fire-Resist ing Construction 
Planning of Domestic Buildings 
Carpentry and Specifications .. . . . 
'" 
, 
Working Drawings . . .. . .. . . 
Strength of Materials . . . .. . .. ....... . . . 
, 
Structural Design . .. . . . . . ........ . . 
Heating. Plumbing, and Lighting . . . . . . .. . . .. . . 
Senior Year (after 1915-16) 
Modern Architecture.. ... . .. . . . .. .... . . . .. 
Design .. . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . 
D ' cSlgn . . . .. 
Life Class .. 
.. ... .. . . ..... .. ... . ... . 
. .. . . . . . . . . . . 

























































































COLLEGE OF ARCHITECTURE 
Senior Year (1915-16) 
Modern Architecture. .. . . . .. .. . . ...... . . . . . .. 
Design . . . . .. .. . .. .. . .......... . ..... . . . . . 
Design .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . .... . . ... . .. .. . .... .. . 
Life Class. . . . . . . . . . . . •...• ...... . . . . .. 
Seminary . . . . . .. . .. .. . . . . .•... .. .... . ... . . 
Fire-Resist ing Construction . .. . . . ....... . .... . 










," " Term T.~ 
2 




THE CURRICULUM OF FOUR YEARS IN CONSTRUCTION 
Freshman Year 
Analytic Geometry and Calculus. . . . . ...... . . 
Descriptive Geometry . ... . 
History of Architecture .. . ... . 
Elements of Architecture. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . 
Freehand Drawing . ...... .. . . . .. ... . . . . . 
Shades and Shadows .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Physics . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . ......... . . . 
Geology . . .. _ . . . . ...... . .. . 
Summer Reading (see page T 42 ) . . . . .. . .... . . 
Sophomore Year 
Masonry Construction .. . . 
Design . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . ... .. . ... . 
Perspective . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. .. 
Stereotomy . . . ... . ... . 
Mechanics (C. E.) . . .... . . . . .. . ... . .. .. . 
Physics . ,..... . .. , ... . . 
Heating, Plumbin~ , and Lighting. . . . . . . . 
Summer Reading (see page 142) . . . . ....... . 
Junior Year 
History of Architecture. . . . . . . .. . .. . . . .. . 
Ant ique, Water Color, or Modeling . . , . . . .. .. . . .. 
Planning of Domestic Buildings. . . . . . . . . . ... . .. . 
Carpentry and Specifications . . . . . . . ... . .. . . . . . . 
Working Drawings. . . . .. . .. . . . . 
Bridges (C. E.). , . .. ,... . . .. .. . .. . . ... . 
Materials Laboratory (C. E.). . . . . ... . .. . . . . 
Materials of Construction (C. E.) , . . . , 
Concrete Construction (C. E.) .. ... . . . 
Modem Architecture . . . . . . . . , 



































Design . . .. . .... . ... J l 
Design . .... ... .... ... . .. .. . .... '" J la 
Fire-Resisting Construction . .. . , . , . 3?> 
Steel Buildings (C.E.) . . ... . . . . . . ... . 76 
Not tess than 16 hou rs from the following : 
Wood Technology (Forestry) . ... . . .. . .... 8 
Political Economy . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . ... ~ I 
Testing Materials (C. E.) . . . . . .. . . ... . .. . . ... . 27 
Higher Structures (C.E.).. . . . . . 7J 
Masonry Foundations (C.E.) . .. . . .. . . .. . • .... . 74 
Reinforced Concrete (C. E. ) . .. . , . . . .. . .. , . • .... . 72 
Cost Keeping and Management (C .B.) . . .. .. ... . 89 
Specifications and Contracts (C. E .) . . . . . • . . . . . 90 
Engineering De!':ign (C.E .) .. . . . ... . .. .•. . . . 91f 









































3 or 3 
3 or 3 
2 or 2 
2 
2 or 2 
;\ or J 
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TWO YEAR SPECIAL CURRICULUM IN ARCHITECTURE 
This special curriculum does not lead to a degree, but a certificate will be 
issued upon its satisfactory completion. Where students arc prepared to do 
advanced work. arrangements will be made, within the limits of the curriculum. 
to meet individual cases. 
First Year 
No. of 
'" " Course T.= T~ 




Freehand Drawing . . IZ 3 3 
Descriptin' Geometry 9 3 
Shades and Shadows . .. . . . . . 13 1 
PeTSp~tive '4 1 
\Vater Color Painting. 14 , 
Second Year No. of ," " C~= T.= T.= 
History of Architecture , .. . . ... '0 3 
Design . . ... 41 10 8 
Design , . . . . 41' 4 Drawing from the Antique . 
" 
1 
Advanced Water-Color Pain ting _ 
. - , ' . ' .1 , 
r..lodeling in Clay ,6 , 
I\lodern Architecture 40 , 
THE CURRICULUM OF FIVE YEARS IN ARCHITECTURE 
The curriculum of five years is intended primarily for students who are. in 
respect of advanced mathematics, unable to meet the requi rements for ent rance 
to one of the curricula of four years in the College of Architecture. In the fresh· 
man year of the five year curriculum. the lacking mathemat ical subjects must 
be taken. and in addi tion, there is opportuni ty for a considerable amount of elec· 
t ive work in the College of Arts and Sciences. or in one or both of the Colleges of 
Engineering. The specific details of the five year curriculum are arranged to suit 
the needs of the individual student; it however includes all the work of the 
regular four year curriculum or of the curriculum or four years in construction. 
The Degrees of A.B. and B.Areb. 
In accordance with the rules of the College of Arts and Sciences. qualified 
seniors in that college may take their senior year in the College of Architecture, 
receiving the degree of A.B. at the end of the year. If by their privileges of 
election of subjects in the College of Arts and Sciences, these seniors have during 
their first three years completed the required freshman subjects in architecture, 
they may thus, by the end of their fourth year of residence, complete the archi· 
tectural subjects required in the sophomore year. The fifth year and the sixth 
year of residence, with registration in the College of Architecture. will then be 
the junior year and the senior year of the curriculum of four years in the College 
of ArchitC<'turc. 
. By special arrangement between the colleges concerned. a student may in 
SIX years seeure the degree of Bachelor of Architecture and the degree of Civil 
Engineer. 
COURSES OF INSTRUCTION 
la. Elementary PreehaQd Drawin,. ThrouRhout the year . e~dit two boun a tenn. As$ist. 
ant Professor C IIAM8ERI." 'N and Mr. GIITSELL • 
. lb. ElerneQtary FreehlQd Drawl ... ,. Throughout the year. credit three hours a tenn. 
ASSistant Professor CIIAM llERLAIN and Mr. GUTSIiLI-
lao Advanced Freehand Drawin,. ThrouRhout the yur . credit two houn a tenn. Pre. 
~Qllisite COllrse lb. Assistant Professor CUAM BIi"RLAIN. and Mr. GUTSELL. 
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2b. A4".nted Freeba1l4 DRwina:. ThrOUKhout the yea r. credit three hou.TS a term. Pre-
requisite course lb. Assistant Professor CflAM tlE Uo\l!' and Mr. GUTSELL. 
8. Analytic Geometry In4 Clleu.lu., Throughout the year. credit three hours .. term. 
Given in the College of Arts and Sciences. 
9, De.cripti'fe Geometry, F int tenn, credit three hours. Pl?requisite Solid Geometry. 
Professor You!'G and Mr. BAXTEa. Lectures and drawings nine hOUTS a week. 
10. Hiltory of Architecture. Throughout the year. credit three hours a tenn. P r<.ofc&.wr 
PKI>LPS. Ledures with assigned readings, sketches, and e~(1mination$. 
II , Elementl 01 Architecture. T hroughout the year. credit two hours lirst term and fou r 
hours st(:ond tenn. Mr. UJl.Do\ND. Three hours a week for each hou.r of nedit. 
12. Freehlad Dnlwin,. Throughout the year. creellt three hOUTS .. tenn. Professor 
BaAuN"R and Mr. GUTSEll_. Nine hours a week. 
13. Shldes alld Shadowi. Beginning about Nov. 15 and cont1Tluin~ th rough the tenn , 
credit one hour. Must follow or be accompanIed by Descriptive GCQrnetry. Professor MAJl.TlN 
and Mr. UJl.IJAND. Lectures and drawing. 
14. Waler Color Paintinr. SeCQnd tenn. credit two hour~. 
ant Professor MIDJo and Mr. G UTSI(:LL. Six houl'!:l a week. 
Prerequisite course 12. Assist-
IS. Muonry Con.truction. Second tenn . credit two hours. P rofeswr MARTI!'. Lec_ 
tures and reci tations. supplemented by drawing ann by inspection of actual work. 
20. HIJlory of Arcbitedure, F irst term. credit th ree hours. Prercqlli~ite course 10. Pro-
fessor PIlE~PS. Leetures with a.<;$igned readings. sketches. and examinations. 
l!. Desipt. Throughout the year. credit eight hours a term. Pre~u i~it e courses II and 
1.1. Assistant Professor RURNIIAM. About twenty.four hours a week. 
u . Duwinll: from tbe Aotique. T hroughout the year. credit one hour fiTSt term and t wo 
houl"!< second term . Prerequisite course u . Professor BRAUNER and Assistant P rofessor MInJo. 
'3. Adqlneed Water Color Paintin8. Fi rst term. Credit two hours. PrerequIsIte course 
14. ThiS is ~iven In conjUnct ion WIth course 11 and requIres mne hours a week for two-thIrds of 
the term. whLle course 12 requIres mne hours a week for one-third 01 the term . 
24· . Perspectiqe. Second term. credit one hour. P rerequisite eOllr5eS 9 and I J. Pro-
ressor MARTIN and Mr. BAXTII R. Ledures and drawing. 
25. Historie Ornament. Second term. credit two hours . Prerequisite courses 10 and 20. 
Professor PHE:~PS . Lectures and examinations. 
26. Modetm" Second term, eredit two hours. A$si$tant P rofessor MIDJo and Mr. GUTSELL. 
Six hours a week. 
17. Mechaniu. Seeond term, credit two hours. Assistant Professor YOUNG. Recitations. 
28. Stereotomy. F irst term. eredit one hour. 
YOI.oN(; and Mr. BAXTI>R. Prerequisite course 9. As. ... istant P rofessor 
19· Olal Erprtlsion. First term. credit three hours. Given in Arts and Sciencc~. Profes...,r 
WtNANS. 
30. History 01 Painting and Stulpture. Throu!lhout the year. r.red it on(' hour a tenn. Pro· 
fessor PKELPS. . 
30 fA and 5.) Buildm, Stoaes and Clay Produets. First term. cred it two hours. P rofcssor 
Rl~ and Messrs. HOOK and WOLCOTT. 
3oa. Bi$tory of Art in Italy. Throughout the year . credit two hours a tcnn. Mr. GUTSEl~. 
(JOb. Art North of the AIJl6. Throughout the year. credit two hours a term. Mr. GUTSELL. 
Courses Joa and 30b are given in alternate years.1 Not given in 1915-16. 
31, Desit;lI, s.e.:ond term . credit ten hours. P rofessor BOSSo\N(;I>. A continuation of 
course 21. About thirty hours a week. 
3 1a. Desigo. F irst term. cred it two hours. Prerequisite course ll. Prnfessor Bos&I:<" £. 
Six hours a week. drawinR and criti, ism . 
. 12. Drlwin, trOll) the Antique. F irst term, credit two hours . Prerequis ite course N . 
ProfesWl' BRAUNRR and Assistant Professor MIOJO. Six hours a week. 
JJ. Fire Resistin, Conltructioo. Seeond lenn. credit one hour. Professor MARTI:<. Lec· 
tures wi th supplementary readinl{. 
,\4· Pllnninc of l)()meltie Buildings. F irst term, credit two hours. Prerequisite course 
:1. Professor BOSSANOI>. Lectures lind dr(1wings about eighwcn hours a week during;1 l>art <I f 
the term. 
J4a. Carpentry and SpeeU!eation,. First term. credit two hours. Profpssor MARTI N. 
34h. Working Dntwinp, Lattcr part of the first term, credit four "'ours. Pr<:t"t'Qllisite 
course 34. Professors MAJl.TIN a nd ROSSA NGB. CourM' J4b continues the w."k of coune J.t. 
3.... Stre~b of Materiaill. First term, credit thrce hours. Prcr~ui~it e COlIne n. Assist -
ant Professor Vou",,, and Mr. BAXTBR. Recitations and le.;ture~ . 
. . 1511. Stru~tuntl Dtllilfl. Steono term, credit liv .. hour~. Prcrequisite courses n lind JS. 
Assl5taT'lt P rofessor YOUNG and Mr. BA:lJ:Tln~. lA-cture!! and reports. 
I ~ 36. H"tinc. PlumbinC •• nd LIcbtinl. Serono term. credit two hour&. ProfC$$Qr MARTI:". 
,"",clures and problem~ . 
• 0. Modem Arehitetture. Second term. credit IwO hours. PrereQuisit .. rOU"('~ to and 2.... Prnfpssor PIIRLPS. 
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41. Design. Throughout the year, credit t en hours first ttnn. and eigh t boon second term. 
P~requ i~i te courses 11 and 3 1. Acting Professor KAHN. Continuation of Cours~ ll, 31. and 
Jla wLth advanced problems. Thirty tn thirty-six hours a week. 
,p a. Design. St<:ond tenn. credit four hours. Acting Professor KAHN. A continuation 
of course 41 consisting of a s ingle majnr problem studied and worked up in deta il 8'1 a thesis problem. 
42. Life Class. Throughout the year, credit t hree hours first tenn and two bo1ll'ii second 
!enn. Professor BIIAUNKII. Three hours a week for each hout of credit . 
. na. Semm-ry in tbe History of Architecture. Throughout the year. credit one hout a 
term. Purequisite courses to and 20. Professor PIIElPS. 
SO. H is tory of Architecture. Throup;hout t he year. ('redit one hour a tenn. Prof_ 
PlHn.ps. Illust ra ted lec tures with assigned reading and e~aminations. 
1503. Histol') of Reoaissaoce Alcbitectut e. First term. credit one hour. PreTequisite course 
so or course 10. Professor PHKlPS.) Not givtn in 1915-16. 
Summer Readi.og. In arldi t ion to the regular studies of the freshman and sophomore yean 
the students are required to read during t h~ summer re<:ess, books of their own selection from 
assigned li~ts. The lists are prepared and one or more introductory lectures are given by one 
of the professors in the Department of English. 
SCHOLARSHIPS AND PRIZES. The Sands Memorial Medal and the 
Brown Memorial Medal are awarded annually for especially meritorious work in 
design: the Fuertes M emorial Prizes in Public Speaking, are awarded to stu-
dents in the Colleges of Architecture, Mechanical Engineering, and Civil Engineer-
ing. For these, and for the scholarships and prizes that are open to all students 
of the University, sec page 163. 
Graduates of the College of Architecture arc admitted without examination 
to the preliminary competitions for scholarships in the American Academy in 
Rome: and they are excused from the usual examinations, except those relating 
to practical experience. required for admission to the American Institute of 
Architects and for license in those states where a license is required for the practice 
of architc-ctllrt'. 
COLLEGE OF CIVIL ENGINEERlNG 
POI detailed inforJlLltioD cooeerning the work of the Colieg, of Civi l EDgiDeerin, . candidatn 
fw adminion to that tOUele .hould eonsult the Announcement of the Colle" of Civil Engineer~ 
iDC which will be leot uati. all applicuion tn the Seeretary of Ihe University. 
FACULTY 
JA.COB GOULD SCHURM ,\N. A.M., D.Se., LL.D., President of the University. 
EUGENe EL.WIN H AS KELL , C. E .• Dean of the College of Civil Engineering and Pro-
fessor of Experimental Hydraulics. 
CHARLES LEE CRANO,\LL, C .R .• M .e .E., Pro f cs50r o f Railroad Engineering . 
Emeritus. 
IRVING P ORTER C HURCH, C.E" ~LC. E. , Professor of Applied rvlechanics and 
Hydraulics. in charge of t he College Library. 
HENRY SYLVEST ER J ACOBY, C. E., P rofessor o f Bridge Engineer ing. 
HENRY NEELY OGDEN, C.E., Professor of Sanitary Engineering. 
JOHN THm fAS PARSON, Assistant P rofessor of Drawing, in charge of the P hoto-
gra phic and Drawing Collections, 
ERNEST WILLIAM ScHaDER, B.S., P h. D., Assistant P rofessor of Experimental 
Hydraulics . in charge of the H ydraulic Laboratory . 
FRED ASA BARNES, C. E., M .C.E .. Professor of R ailroad Engineering. 
ORA MINER LELAND, B.S. (C . E.), Assistant Professor of Geodesy and Astronomy, 
in charge of the Department of T opographic and Geodetic Engineering. 
:\1ILEs ALBION POND, Ph .B. , Assistant Professor of Civil Engineering, in charge of 
Descrip tive Geometry. 
FRA;-iCI S J OSEPH SEER\', B.S., Assistant Professor of Civil Engineering. 
ERNEST WILLIAM RETTGER, A.B., P h. D .. Assistant Professor of Applied tIe-
chanics. 
SIDNEY GONZALES GEORGE, C.E., Assistant Professor of Applied Mechanics 
a nd Secretary of the College Faculty . 
CIIARLES LEOPOLD WALKER, C. E ., Assistant Professor of Sanitary E ngineering. 
KENNETH BERTRAND TU RNER , C .E., M .C.E., Assistant P rofessor of H ydraulics. 
ADELBERT PHILO MILLS, B .S. (C.E.). i\LS. (C.E.), Assistant Professor of Testing 
Materials. 
P,\IJL HALLADA\' UNDERWOOD, C.E .. Assistant Professor of Topographic a nd 
Ge:ldetic Engineering. 
E .\~LE NELSON BURRow~, C .E .. M.C.E., Assist ant Professor in Bridge E ngineer-
mg. 
WA!-TER LICHTE.I'TH .\ELER CONWELL, C.R. . Assistant Professor in Civil Engineer-
mg. 
LEONARD ALEXANDER LAWRE NCE. B.S., Instmctor in Surveying. 
J ULIUS FREDERICK BRAUNER, C.E .. Instmctor in Civil En~in~ring. 
LEONARD C lflTHCH URQUI"\RT, C.E .. Instructor in Bridge E ngineering. 
ERI'EST CHARLES W HITE, C.E., Instructor in Civil Engineering. 
WILLIAM EDWARD BEITZ. C .E., Instruct or in Civil Engineering. 
CARL CRA.NDALI.. C.E .. Instructor in Civil E ngineering . 
C,\RL HARMAN KNOETTGF., B.A.nnd B.S. in C.E .. Instru('tor in Rridgc- Engineering . 
HERBERT VINTON HOTCHKISS, B.S. in C.E .. Instructor in Ci\'il Engincering . 
EDWARD RAY STAPLEY, C.E., Instntctor in Ci~'il Engincc-ring. 
j O"I' E. PERRY, B.S. in C.E., Instructor in R . R. Engineering. 
HOWARD THOMPSON CRITCIII-OW, C.E., Instructor in SI1 T\'c-yi ng. 
H EltDERT EDWARI) HA\'ES, C .E ., Instructor in Testing i\lalt-riaho 
CH.\ UNCEV RUTHVEN Mc ANI.IS, C .E .• t 1.C . E .. Instrudor in Surno.ving. 
1'3 
THE REGISTER 
THE DEGREE OF CIVIL ENGINEER 
For admission to the College of Civil Engineering, see page 38 ; {or tuition 
in the College of Civil Engineering, see page ,~. 
The undergraduate instruction for students in the College of Civil Engineer-
ing leads to the degree of Civil Engineer, the requirement for which is the com· 
pletion of one of the following curricula. r~or the requirements in military science 
and tactics and in physical culture, see pagel72. 
I . The curriculum of four years in civil engineering. 
2. The curriculum of five years in civil engineering. 







Analytics . .. .. . . " ". .,. 5 5 
Differential and Integral Calculus. 5 6 
Physics 2 5 
Physics . , .. , , , .. . . - . . 7 63 
Chemistry '.. .,. . 1 
Descriptive Geometry I 2 J 
Drawing . . . .. . . . 2 2 
Elementary Surveying. 10 J 
During t he first term there will be offered to the freshmen, without credit, 
a course of weekly lectures devoted to a general discussion in the field of civil 
engineering. Attendance at these lectures is obligatory. 
SOPHOMORE YEAR :\0 . course 
Geology . . . . . .. . . . . . . 31 3 
Mechanics of Engineering 20 S 
Materials Laboratory 22 2 or 0 
Drawing .. . .. .. . . . ..... ... 4 1 or 3 
Advanced Surveying . . . .. . . . II 2 
\Iaterials of Construction 2S 3 or 0 
Physics ...... ... . ... 14 oar2 








Summer Survey (five weeks in June and July) 13 6 
The work of the junior and senior years consists of the studies in some one of 
the six groups shovm in the appended tabulation: (a) general; (b) geodetic; 
(c) hydraulic: (d) sanitary; (e) railroad: (f) bridge. The selection of the group 
is made at the beginning of the junior year. 
The general group is recommended for all students who have no urgent reasons 
for electing one of the special groups. 





Political Economy . . . .. 
Railroads.. '. . . .. 





Hydraulics .......... ' " .. . 
1\1 unicipal Engineering. .. . . .. 
Engineering Problems . . . .. . .. 
Survey Computations and 
Mapping . '. ... . .. . . . 
SO Sanitary Biology 
6 Chemistry ... . . . . . . 
77 Concrete Construction . 
6 Public Speaking .. . . . 
64 Roads and Pavements . 




















I - II I - II 
3 - - -
~ ~ 4 2 
4 4 4- -
5 - 5 -
R.R. ,.) 












3 - 3 - 3 - 3 
2 2 2 - 1 
222222 - 4 2 
5 
2 2 , 
- - - - 5 
2 
, 
3 - - - -
- - - -
I - - - -
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[8 18 18 18 HI 18 18 17 18 18 18 18 
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S EN IOR Y~;\ (( 
eo..~ 
No. 
16 A~vanced Topographic Survey -
Ing . . . ..... . . . . . . . ... . 
17 Geodesy and Geodetic Labora-
tory . .. . ... .. . 
18 Geodetic Astronomy. _ . 
26 Advanced M('chanics . . . 
30 WaterSupply 
31 Hydraulic Construction 
32 Water Power EnginCt'ring 
41 Hydraulic Measurements 
.p Experimental H ydraulic Motors 
ancl Pumps. 
53 Purification and Control of 
Gen. (.) 
HI 
Water Supplies . . . . , .. _., .. 
53a Sewage and Water Purification 2 
54 Sewage Works ... 
55 Sanitary Laboratory . _ . 
6 1 Railroad Maintenance of Way 
62 Railroad Operation and Man-
agement . . .. .. 
64 Roads and Pavements . . . . 
7 i' Structural Design . .. .. 
72 Reinforced Concrete Arches 
73 Higher Structures 
74 Masonry and Poundations , . . 
77 Concrete Construction . , . 
90 Specifications and Contracts 
91 Engineering Design 
92 Thesis .. ... . . , 
51 Political Economy _.. , 
E I2 Electrical Engineering .. 
69 Chemistry : Water Analysis 
P I) Steam Machinery . . ,_ . , 
Elective . . 



















































HI I - II 
3 














18 18 17 17 16 18 18 18 18 16 18 16 
In t he general group a senior may, with the approval of his class adviser, sub -
stit ute three hours for advanced mechaniCR, first term, or for masonry and founda-
tions, second term or for hoth . Engineering design in the genera l group and in 
the geodetic group may be taken in anyone of the other groups hy approval 
?f the. he~d of the depart,:"cnt concerned . Work in .engineerin!? desig~ or. in 
I11vestlgalton may be subslltuted for the required theSIS. But thIS substItu tIOn 
must be approved by the professor in charge of the grou p which t he student has 
elcc~ed. f<~or the general group the substitution must b(' approved by til(' class 
advIscr and by th e department concerned. 
The Curriculum of Five Years in 
P II( ST YEA I( 
Solid Geometry, Trigonomet ry, . 
Advanced Algebra ... . . .. . _ 
Chemistry. . . . . . .. . 
Drawi ng . . .. .. . . .... . . , ,. .. . . 

















Analytic Geometry. . . . . ,. . . . .. . ....... . . . . . . 
Calculus .... . . ,............ . . . . .. .... . .. 
Physics . . . . . ,. . . . ... . . . . . . .. .. . ..... . 
Descriptive Geometry . . . . . . . .. . . ... . .. 
Elementary Surveying . .... . . . ... . ..... . . 
Elective in any college of the University ...... . 









Pint """., term ,,~ 
5 
6 
5 3 , 3 
3 , 6 
17 18 
6 
The third., fourth and fifth years are the same as the second, third and fourth 
years of the four year course. respectively, excepting that in the third year of the 
five year course Drawing 4 will be replaced by Elective 3 hours in the second term. 
THE DEGREES OF BACHELOR OF ARTS AND ClVa ENGINEER 
In accordance with the rules of the College of Arts and Sciences, qualified 
seniors in that college may take their senior year in the College of Civil Engineer-
ing, receiving t he degree A.B. at the end of the year. If by their vrivileges 
of election of subjects in the College of Arts and Sciences, these semors have 
during their first three years completed the required freshman subj~ts in civil 
engineering, they may t hus. by t he end of their fourth year of residence, complete 
the engineering subjects required in the sophomore year. The fifth and the 
sixth years of residence, with registration in the College of Civil Eni;tineering. 
will then be t he junior year and the senior year respectively of the curnculum of 
four years in the Coll ege of Civil Engineering . 
The following subjects arc to be included in the course of study of at least 90 
hours in the College of Arts and Sciences during the first three years of residence: 
• 
No. Fint SKOnd 
oo.~ ro= ,,~ 
Analytic Geometry . . . . .. . .. · .. . ... 5 5 Calculus . . ' ... .. . . . . . . · .. .. .. 5 6 
Physics .. .. '.7 5 l 
Physics 10 1 I 
Chemistry 1 6 (or 6) 
Chemistry 6 5 (or 5) 
Geology . . . . .. . .. . .. .. 31 3 l 
Dcscripti vc Geometry ., 
· .. 1 , l 
Drawing , .. . . , . , , , 
Elementary Surveying 10 3 
The following subjects in Civil Engineering are to be taken during the fourth 
year. when registered in both colleges: 
Political Economy ...... . . . . . . . 
Drawing ..... . " ... . .. . . . . . . 
Advanced Surveying . .. . .. . . ... . 
Mechanics of Engineering . .. . . . . . . 
Engineering Calculations. . .. , .' 
Materials Laboratory. , . . .. . 
Materials of Construction .. . 
· .. . .. 
Physics . .. . .... . . . . . . 
Summer Survey (five weeks in J une and July) .. .. 
No. Pirst Second 
course term term 
51 3 3 
4 3 1 
11 2 4 














COURSES OF INSTRUCTION 
Descriptive Geometry and Drawing 
Del«iplin Geometfy. Credit tWQ hQurs fil'1lt tcnn. and three hour!! se<:ond t enn. 
Prolnror P OND and Mr. H OTCIII(ISS. 
Drawing and Letterinl';. Cndit two hours. Sil hours" week during fust term. 
Professor POND lind Messrs. STAPLEY and HOTCHKISS. 
A, • 
.. . Drlwioc aad Letterinl. Por one-half of the class. a credit of one hour the first term and 
Ulree hours the second; and for the other half. a credit of three hours the fint term and one hour 
the second term. Prerequisite course I. Assistant ProfesSOT PARSON. 
Topographic and Geodetic Engineering 
10. Elemeotal1 Surveying. First tenn. credit t hree hours . One recitation and two field 
or computation penods a w~k. Assistant Professors Lar.....:m and UNPEf<lWOOD. and MeS$TS. 
L4WP.ENCIt, M CCURDY and S TA.PLI!. Y. 
II. Ad •• nced SurveyiDC. F irst t~rm, credit two hours; second tenn, credit four hours. 
PTereQui&it~ course 10. Assistant Professors LELAND and UNLlIUtWOOO. and Messrs. LAWII£ NCE 
and MCCURDY. 
Ila. Ad."anced SUf'leying. Primarily for students in forest ry and landscape art. Second 
term. credit four hours. Purequisite course 10. Assistant Professor LELA ND and Mr. LAwRENc ll: . 
u. Elementary Surveyin,. Primarily for students in Sibley College. Second term, c redi t 
t ... o hours. Messrs. L .... WRII.NCE and MCCUROY. 
13. Summer SUf'ley; Topographic, Hydrographic, and Geodetic Su"ey; CalUp. F ive .... eeks 
iu June and July; credit sill hours. Prerequisite course I I . Assistant Professors LELA:';O and 
UNDERWOOD, and Messrs. L .... WR I>NCF., MCCURDY. STAPLEV. and si~ others. 
14. Su"ey ComputatioDs and Mar,piDg. Throughout the year. credit two hours each term. 
Pru~Quisite course IJ . Ar.sistant Pro esson LEI .... ND and UNDERWOOD; and Mr. L ... wIlENcE. 
IS . Leut Squaru; AdjustaleDt of Obsen.tiODS. Prerequisite, Calculus and Physics. F irst 
term, credit two hours. Lectures and r~ita tions. Assistant Professor UND ERWOOD. 
,6. Ad"aDeed Topoarapbie SUf'leyiDg. Prerequisite courses I I and 13. Fint term, credit 
two hours. A$Sistant Pr-of~$SOr LEL ... ND. 
11 . Geodesy .. Dd. Geod~tic Laboratory. Pr~requisite course I J. First term. credit three 
bouts. Lectures, readings. discussions, and laboratory work. Assistant Professor LELAND. 
18. Geodetlc Astronomy. Second t~rm. credit three hours. Prer~_"uj$it~ courS<! II . ~. 
tures, redtalinns. and observations. Assistant Profes$Ots LKLAND and UNDP.RWOOD. 
Applied Mechanics and Hydraulics 
20. M~ch.nic& of Engin~ering. T hroughout the year, credit fille hours a term. 
site Mathematics. course s. Professor CHURCH, Assistant Professors GEORGE and 
and Messrs. BRAUNER, C. C R ... ND.'LI.. and BUTTS. 
Prerequi. 
RETTGER. 
u . Engineer;n, Calculations. First term, credit two hours. Prerequisite, Mathematics, 
course S. Prof~ssor C HURCII and Messrs. and ---
21. Material' Laboratory. Eith~r tenn (one_hatf of th~ ctass each term) . credit two hout"$. 
Must be preceded by. or taken with , course 10 and must be taken with course IS. Assistant 
Professor MILLS, and Messr$. BItAUNER, BUTTS. and . 
2J, Hydr.ulies. Fi rst term. credit five hours. Prerequillit~ course 20. Lectures and 
recitations. Professor CHURCII. and Assistant ProfesSOT"$ GKOItGI!:, SCIIODI!:R. and TURNER. 
25· M.terials 01 Construction. Either term {one·ha lf of the class each terml, credit t hree 
hours. Must be preceded by, or taken with. course 20. and must be taken with course 12. R eci· 
tations. Assistant Professor MILLS and WALI'ER, and Mr. BUTTS. 
26. Ad ..... nced Meebanics . Either tenn. credit th~ hours. Prerequisite course 20. Reci· 
tations. Professor C HURCiI and Assistant Professor RIHTGKR. 
27· Telting MatetialJ. Second term, credit three hours. P rerequisite courses 21 and 2S 
or their equivalents . Seven and one·half hours a. w~ek . Assistant Profe5.sor M ILLS and MeUI"$. 
BUTTS and CONWELL. 
29. Engineering Proble"'-I. Second term. credit two hours. Prere<Juisite courses 10 and 13. 
Computation. and reports: six hours a weck. Professor CHURCH, and ASSistant Professors GKORCti. 
RanGER, and TUa:-l ItR. 
Hydraulic Engineering 
JO. Wlter Supply. Ei ther term . cred it three hours. PrereQllisite course 1J. R~cit ... 
tion .. nd problems. Assistant Professors Sll:I!:It \· and W AL h: I>II. 
JI . Hydraulic ConliOlctiOOI. Second tl'rm. credit th ree hours . Tw" rt'cltat ions 9noi one 
romputing pt'riod • w,",-k. Assistant Profe~!Vlr SERRV. and Mr. C ('R"NI).\LL . 
. Jl .. Wtter Power Ear;ineer;ng. FiNt t",TTI, c rffiit three hours. Prer<'q..J isih· C"oul"l' ~ lJ. 




41 . flydrautic Meuurullent,. Firs t tenn. credit three houl'S. P~requi$ite course '3, 
Three t hree-hour period, a we~k. Assistant Profe$!.Ors SCIIODKR and T URNER. 
4l. Experiment.1 Hudr.ulil:: Motors and Pumps. St<:ond term. credit three hours. Three 
three_hour periods a week. Assi,tant Professors SCIIOOI!R and TURNRR. 
43. E:tpflrimental Hydraulic Investigation. Either term. credit three hours. Three three-
hour periods a wec;C. Assistant Profel\SOT ScnOORR. 
44. Ad .. anced EXperimentlll Hydraulics . The faclbtie!l of t he Hydraulic Laboratory ate 
available for thesis work and for e~perimental investigations. Professor H ASKELL and Assll t. 
ant Profeswr SCHODER. 
Municipal and Sanitary Engineering 
so. Sanituy Biology. Second term, credit five houl'$_ Prerequisite Chemist ry, course 6 . 
Three recit:o.tions and two lab?rottory periods a wuk. Assistant Profe~so r WALKER. 
52. Ml,I.niciP41 Engineering. Second term. credit three hoon;. Prerequisite CO\U"Se 2J. 
Re<'itations. l(!cturcs . and problems. Professor OGOE:-< and Assistant Professor W"-ll'ER. 
5J. Purification aod Control of Water Supplin. Second term. credit three hOllrs. Pre· 
requis ite collrse lJ . ProfeS$Or OevEN. 
SJa. Sewage and Water Purification. Fit"$t term. credit two hours . Prerequisite course 
S2. Lectures. recitations. and problems. Professor QcVI;:N . 
54. Sewage Worka. Pi..,;t term . credit three hours. Prerequisite course S2. Leo::turel 
and recitations. Three hours a week for fifteen weeks. Professor OGOE N. 
5~. SanitafV Laboratory. Seeond term. credit three hours. Prerequisite courses So. 52, and 
Chemistry 6 . Nine hOllrs a week. Professor OGDEN. 
56. Municipal Engineeriog. Lect llres, report$. and readings. Three hours. For gradu. 
ates. Professor CGDEl<. 
57. Purification 01 Water. Three hours . For gradllates. Professor OGDEN. 
58 . CooJerence on Present Methods of Sewage Disposal. Inspect ion and reports. Three 
hours. For graduates. Professor OGDEN. 
59 · A Laboratory Course for G raduates. Professor OGDEN and Assistant Professor WAlKEa. 
Railroad and Higbway Engineering 
60. RailrOfid Surveyinll, Constnlction, .nd Economiu. Throulthout the year, credit lour 
hours a term . Prerequisite courses 10 , II , and lJ . Professor CRANPAll, Assistant Professor 
BMtNES. and r.lessT&. CONWELL and WIlITE. 
61 . Rail:rOfld M. intenance of Way. Pirst term. credit three hOUTS. Prerequisite course 60. 
Lectures and reci tations. Professor CRANDALL. 
6,. Rail:roltd Operation and Management. Sc<:ond term. credit three hOUTS. Prerequisite 
course 60. Lectures a nd reCItations. ASSist ant Professor BARNES. 
6J. Railroad Coo$tructioo aDd MaiDtenace. Par students in Sibley Collegc. Second 
term, credit two hours. Recitations. Assistant Professor BARNES. 
6~. Roads and Pavements. Either term. c redit one hour. Prerequisite course 60. Lee· 
ture$ and recitations. Professor CRANn,,-LL and Mr. CaSWEll. 
65 . Highway Engineering. Second term. credit three hours. Prerequisite course 60. Lee· 
tu , <:s and tec itllu<>ns. Professor CRANDAll and Mr. CONWEll. 
66. Highway Laboratory. E ither term. oedit three houNt. Prof~r C' ltll l'm"u. and Mr. 
CONWEI.t .. 
Bridge Engineering 
7!. Structural pe.ign. Throughout the year , cre<!il four he-urs a term. PTen.quisite course 
'? Structunl.l details. fi rs t term, t'lght wt:eks: Bridlte StrCb~S. fint term. t ..... o hours a week fot 
eIght weeks. th .. reaflcr four h?Urs ;!, week: Brid~c Design, sc<:ond term. Professor JACOBY, 
and McsslS. BVltlWWS, KNO.li:HCE. and BEITZ. 
7 2. Reinforced Concrete Archea. Ei ther term. cretlit th ree houT!<. Prcrequ i~iles course 20 
and fint part of cour.o;e 7 1. Lecture!<. computation. and drawing. Messrs. BIJRItOWS ano URQU, 
HART . 
. 7J •. Higher Structures. E ither term. credit th(('e hours. Prerequisile coursu '0 and 71. 
ReCitations. Proftssor JACORV . 
• 74 .. Ma.anry alld FoundatioDs. Either te rm . cr~>dit thrct' hours. Prerequ isite COUIU ~o. 
RecltatlOn$, collater a l reading, and reports. Professor JACOIIY • 
. 76 •. Steal BuUdinp. Sc<:ond term, c red it three hours. Prerequis ite wursts ~O ano 71. 
R C<:ltat lons, '''etures. and reports. Sill hours a week for eleven weeks . thttf'afttr three hours a 
~eek. Mr. KNOnrCF: . 
. 77 .. Concrete CODatructioll. Eithtr te rm, cred it three hQUrs. One recitation and two draw. 
Ing penod~ a WCt\... Me~sn; . B lJ ltltows and URQl!R.UT . 
... 
Specifications, Designs, Etc, 
89. Co.! Keepin, .nd MaD'gement. First term. credit two houn. Anit.tant Profell'or 
BAaNls 
COLLEGE OF CIVIL ENGI NEERING 
- QfI. SpeeiftcatiODI .ad Contrltt.. Two hours. either term, Lectures 
Prof«~r CRANU A1.l and Assistant ProleSStlT B"RNI!S. 
91 . Enrineering Delien. Credit thr~ houn. 
and TP<:i tations. 
Engin~ring desil{n for shtdents in the general group (a) and in the geodet ic group (b) may 
be taken in anyone 01 the other group~ by approval of th~ head of the oepartment eon~rnfil. 
(e) Hydraulic Engineeriot. Seo:ond t .. nn. Prerequisite l'<lUT5eS ~.1 and 19. ProfeSStlf e m 'Rell 
and Assistant Professon GROR,,!': ann RI!TTr.S:R. (d) Sanitary Eagineer;n,. Fir~t term. Must 
be p~ed h}' nr taken at the ~am(' time as cou,.,.e S I. Profe~~or OGl>ln". (d bilroad Engineer. 
lDr. 5e<:ond tl:'nTI. Professor CRANDUL (ll Bridge Engineerin,. SeC'{)nd tenn. Prerequi~ite 
course 71 ano for certain d~~jgn~, ('nurses 7J and 77. Professor .IAcOn\', and Mr. KNo r: rrc;R. 
01. Thetil. C~<! i t th~(' hotl~. 
M.EDALS AND PRIZES 
The Fuertes Medals, two in number, are awarded annually on the recom-
mendation of the Faculty of the College of Ci\'il Enginet'ring. For these medals 
see page 167. 
The Fuertes Memorial Prizes in Public Speaking are awarded only to students 
in the College of Civil Engineering. Mechanical Engineering, and Architecture. 
For these and for the scholarships and prizes that are open to all students of the 
Uni versity, see page 168. 
The William C, Seidell Book Fund of $1,000, founded by Gerrit S. MilleT, 
the income of which is used for t.he purchase of books for poor young men who are 
working thei r way through the College of Civil Engineering. Preference is 
given to members of the freshman C];15S. 
SIBLEY COLLEGE OF MECHANICAL ENGINEERING AND 
THE MECHANIC ARTS 
FACULTY 
JACOU GOULD SCHUKMAN, A.M .. D.5e .• LL.D .. President of the University. 
At-HERT WILl. IAM S)JITH. B.M.E., M.M.E., Dean of the Faculty, and Professor of 
Power Engineering, in charge of the Department. 
ROLLA CLINTON CAR PENTER, M.S., C.E., M.M.E., LL.D., Professor of Experi-
mental Engineering, in charge of the Department of Engineering Research. 
DEXTER SnlPsON KnlluLL, A.B .• M.E .. Professor of Machine Design and Indus-
trial Engineering , in charge of these Departments. 
GEORGE ROBERT McDERMOTT, Professor of Structural Design. 
HER~IAN DIEDERICHS, M.E .• Professor of Experimental Engineering, in charge of 
the Department. 
ALEX GRA \ .. B.S. in e.E., B.S. in E.E ., Whitworth Scholar, Professor of Electrical. 
Engineering, in charge of the Department. 
WILLiAM NICHOLS BARNARD. M.E., Proff'SSOr of Power Engineering. 
VLADIMIR KARAPETOFF, C.E., Professor of Electrical Engineering. 
CLAR ENCE FLOYD HIRSHFIELD, B.S., M.M.E., Professor of Power Engineering. 
(On leave.) 
H OWARD DRYSDALE H ESS. M .E., Professor of Machine Design. 
EDGAR HARPER WOOD, r..'U .. t.E., Professor of Mechanics of Engineering, in charge 
of the Depart ment. 
CALVIN DOnGE ALUERT. r..l.E., Assistant Professor of Machine Design. 
WII.L MILLER SAWDON, B.S., 1I.M.E., Assistant Professor of Experimental En-
gineering. assigned to the Department of Engineering Research. 
\\' ,\LTER STEIlIll:-;S FORD, M .E., Assistant Professor of Electrical Engineering. 
GEORGE BURR U l'TOK . M.r..LE., Assistant Professor of Experimental Engineering. 
LESLiE DAVID H AYES. r..l.E .• Assistant Professor of Machine Design. 
SEYMOl'R STANTON GARRETT, C ,E , Assistant Professor of Mechanics of Engineer-
mg. 
ALBERT EOWARD WELL S. Assistant Professor of Machine Construction, in charge 
of the Department. 
ROBERT LOKG DAUGHERTY, A.B., r..·1.E .• Assistant Professor of Hydraulics. 
FRANK OAK ES ELLENWOOD, A.B ., Assistant Professor of Power Engineering. 
VICTOR RA YMOND GAGE. r.-1.E., Assistant Professor of Experimental Engineering. 
ROIlERTSON MATTHEWS. M.E .. Assistant Professor of Power Engineering. 
CLARENCE WALTEJI: HAM. r..·1.E ., Assistant Professor in Machine Design. 
FRANK G IRARD TAPPAN. A.M .. M E .. Instructor in Electrical Engineering. 
DANIEL ROBERT FJl:ANCIS. E .E" B.A .• InstOictor in Mcehanics of Engineering. 
W. R ODNEY COJl:NELL. B.Sc .. Instructor in ~Iechanics of Engineering. 
HENRV MAkK PARMLEY, M .M.E .. Instructor in Mechanics of Engineering. 
FRED EDGAR KLINCK, r...I.E ., Instructor in Experimental Engineering. 
MYRON A. LEE, M.M.E .. Instructor in Machine Design . 
C HARL ES DUDLEY CORWIN. M .E .• Instructor in Machine Design. 
WARII;EN HOWARD HOOK. M.E .• Instructor in Experimental Engineering. 
JOHN GEORGE PERTSCH. M.E., Instructor in E lectr ical Engineering. 
CLARENCE: ELLSWORTH TOWNSEND. M.E., Instructor in Machine Design, 
t~O 
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WILLIAM CYRUS BALLARD, M.E., Instructor in Electrical Engineering. 
CLARENCE ANOREW PEIRCE, A.B., M.E., Instructor in Power Engineering. 
GROVER CLEVELAND MILLS. B.M.E., Instructor in Machine Design. 
ALEXANDER CHILSON STEVENS, M.E., Instructor in Electrical Engineering. 
ROBt:RT FRANKLIN CHAMBERLAIN, M.E., Instructor in Electrical Engineering. 
WILLIAM JAC03 DIEDERICHS, M.E. , Instructor in Experimental Engineering. 
RALPH BURNETTE DAY, M.E., In:;tructor in Mechanics of Engineering. 
HAROLD WARNER BROWN, B.S., M.M .E. , Instructor in Electrical Engineering. 
WELLES GOODSPEED CATLIN, M,E .. Instructor in Electrical Engineering. 
THOMAS ORMOND HUSSEY, M.E., I nstructor in Machine Design . 
ARNOUD JACOR JOR1 S VAN DER DOES DE Byte, r-.I.E., Instructor in Machine Design. 
EDWARD TOM(-'KINS JONES, M.E., Instructor in Power Engineering. 
CARROL GARDSER BROWN, B.S. in E .E. , Instructor in Electrical Engineering. 
EroOCH FRANCIS GARNER, M.E ., Instructor in Machine Design. 
Roy EDWARD CLARK, M.E., Instructor in Power Engineering. 
LoUIS jACQUELIS BRADFORD, B.S., Instructor in Machine f?esign. 
HENRY HILL WATERS, M.E. , Instructor in Machine Dcsign. 
PERCY GEORGE MCVETTV , M .E .. Instructor in Research Engineering. 
CHARLES HAROLD BERRY, M.E., Instructor in Power Engineering. 
ROBERT WILLIAM GRAHAM, E.E., Instructor in Electrical Engineering. 
CHARLES BIGELOW BENNETT, E.E., Instructor in Electrical Engineering. 
WILLIAM ALBERT GIBSON, A.B., M.E., Instructor in Experimental Engineering. 
WILLIAM DEANS, JR., M.E., Instructor in Electrical Engineering. 
ADAM CLARK DAVIS, M.E .. Instructor in Experimental Engineering. 
EDGAR H UTTON DIX, JR .• M.E., Instructor in Experimental Engineering. 
JAMES LEFFERTS LANDT. M .E., Instructor in Experimental Engineering. 
CHARLES GARRET TUATCitER. A.B., Instructor in Machine Design. 
CHARLES EDW'N THOMAS, M.E., Instructor in Experimental Engineering. 
FRED STILLMAN ROGERS, M.E., Instructor in Machine Design. 
E. RICHARD P AGK, B.S .. Inst ructor in Electrical Engineering. 
NORMAN NEVIL TILLEV, M.E., Instnlctor in Experimental Engineering. 
HERMAN STEPHENSON, M.E., Instructor in Machine D esign. 
H .... ROLD HOWARD CLARK, M.E., Instructor in Machine Design. 
M .... c RAE PARKER, M.E., Instructor in Machine Design . 
GEORG~ D .... vlD FLOYD, B.Sc. in A., B.Sc. in E .E., Instructor in Electrical Engi~ 
neenng. 
HERBERT MEDILL SIIARP, M.E., Instructor in Electrical Engineering. 
Assistants 
J .... MES EUGENE VANDEItIIlEF, Foreman of Foundry. 
WALTER LISTON HEAD, Foreman of Forge Shop. 
LEROV HOOPER . Foreman of Pattern Shop. 
BlkDETTE NEWTON HOWE, Assistant in Machine Shop. 
HOWARD STANI.F.V BUSH, Assistant in Pattern Shop. 
CHARLES ALBERT BROOKS, Assistant in Forge Shop. 
WILLIAM BENJAMIN BUCK. Assistant in Machine Shop. 
N1CHOL .... S BARNARD BLOCK, Assistant in Machine Shop. 
DEWARO ARMENtA.s EV .... NS. Assistant in Foundry. 
H.ARRY WILLIAM PRKE, Assistant in Pattern Shop. 
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FREDERICK GOTLIEU B.\ ENDER , B.S. in M .E., Librarian of Sibley College. 
HllGO N. DIEDERICHS, Assistant in Machine Design . 
e H .\ltLES H OWARD L,\NDON , Assistant in Machine Design. 
THE DEGREE OF MECHANICAL ENGINEER 
For admission to Sibley C,o!1cge, see page 38 ; (or tuition and feesin Sibley 
College, see page 45. 
The undcrgraouate instruction for students i,n Sibley College leads to the 
degree of Mechanical Engineer, t he requirement (or which is the completion 
of one of the following curricula. For t he requirements in military science and 
tactics and in physical culture see page '72. 
I. The curriculum of four years in mechanical and electrical engineering. 
2 . The curricul um of fou r years in subjects related to mining engineering. 
J. The curriculum of five years in mechanical and electrical engineering . 
.J.. T he curriculum of five years in subjects related to mining engineering. 
I. The Curriculum of Four Years in Mechanical and Electrical Engineering 
In the curriculum of four years leading to the degree of Mechanical Engineer. 
instruction is the same for all students dur ing the first three years. In the fourth 
year. some opportunity is afforded for specializing in the different branches of 
mechanical and electrical engineering. 
\Ion:. In referring to courses t he following abbreviations are used: 
Mechani cs of En~ineering. M; Power Engineering. P; Experimental 
E ngineering, X; Electrical E ngineering. E; Machine Design, D ; Shop . 
S; Engin{>~'ring Research . R. 
Courw 
Analyti c Geometry and Calculus 
Chemistn- . . .. . 
Physics . _... . . . . 
Drawing and Desc. Geom 
Foundry . .. . . . . . .. _ . . . 
Forge . . . _ . . . . . . _ ... ... . 
Engineering P rinciples .. . .. 
SOPHOMORE YEAR 
Course 
Mechanics of Engineering . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . 
Physics. Recitations .... . . ... . .. . . . . .. . . . 
Physics Laboratory . . . . . . . .. . . . . . •. 
Chemistry . . . . . . . • . 
Kinematics .. _. . .. ..• . 
Drawing ........ • . 
Materials .. ........•.. . . .. . . .. ... ., .. 
























o or 1 

























o or 3 
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JUNIOR YEAR 
Hours Hours 
Cours<e No. Course 1St Term ld Term 
Heat-Power Engineering . ... . . .. .. PIO 3 3 
Electrical Engineering . . .... .. . . .. . EI4 , , 
Electrical Engineering .... . . .. . . . . . • EI5 , , 
Mechanical Laboratory .. . . . . . X 10, II 3 3 
t'iachine Design-
(a) Drawing . . . . . . . . .. . " .. . . DIO 2 , 
(b) Lectures and Recitations . . . .. DI6 3 3 
Machine Work . .... filO 2 , 
Industrial Organizations III 2 0 
H vdraulics ... . . M" 0 , 
SENI OR YEAR 
In the senior year the student must complete one of the following options: 
Option A : Senior Electrical Engineering Optidn: 
Hours 
Cour'le ~o. Course 1St Term 
Power Plant Design P20 3 
Mechanical Laboratory Xzo 3 
Electrical Laboratory . ... " Ez8 4 
Electrical Machinery ... E20 , 
Electrical Machinery . _ E2 1 4 
Economics ...... . . . . . . .. 52 , 
"'Elective (lim ited) f or Thesis . , . o or 2 
Elective (open) R.Z7. page 159. 0 
Option B-Senior Heat-Power Engineering Option :-
Course No. Course 
H ours 
1St Term 
Power Plant Design P'o 3 Mechanical Laboratory X2Q, 21 3 
Electrical Engineering E 35 , 
Economi cs . . . . . . . . .. .. . • 5' , Heat-Power Machinery Design. . . . P'3 3 Drawing and Desi gn. _ . . , . . p" , 
Elective (or Thesis. R. 27 . page 159) 4 
Option C-Senior Structural and Plant Engineering Option:-
Course 
Power Plant Design . . . .. .. . . .. . . ,.. . .. . 
Mechanical Laboratory . . . 
Electrical Engineering 
Economies. , . .. .... . _ . . _ .. . .. 
S. & P. Engineering Design. . . . . .. . ... . ... 
Drawing and Design . . . ... . . ... 
Elective (or Thesis. R. 27. p. 159). .. . . . . .. . . 
... . 
K o. COUI'lle 
p,o 
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Option D-Senior Ship Design and Construction ~tion:-
Course 
Power Plant Design ...... ..... .. . . .. . . . 
Mechanical Laboratory. . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . 
Electrical Engineering . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 
Economics. . . . . . . .. . ...... . . .... . ... . .. . 
Ship Design . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . 
Speed and Power of Ships . . . ... . .... .•. 
Drawing and Computations. . .. .. . . ... . . . 
Specifications. Contracts, etc . .. . . . . ... . . . 









Option E-Senior Industrial Engineering Option:-
Cou~ 
Power Plant Design ... .... ... . . . .• .. .. . • .. 
Mechanical Laboratory. . . . . . . .. . ..... • . . 
Electrical Engineering . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
Industrial Administration . . . . . . ..... . .. 
Orawingand O£ign ... ..... . . . ': ..• • . . 
Safety Eng'g and Fire Protection. . . .. . .. . 




















1St Term 2d Term 
3 3 





Suggested Technical Electives. These electives may be taken only with 
the approval of th ... Class Adviser and of the departments concerned. 
FOR SENIOkS ONLY 
Thesis, R27: Steam Boiler Design, P30; Steam Turbine:;, P2S; Gas ManuC. 
and Distribution, P2'8; Gas Power Machinery. P29: Advanc~t.! Heat·Power 
Engineering, P40; Engineering Research, R22; Power P lant Testing, R23: 
Motor Car Construction, R24; Heat.ing and Ventilating, R25: Engineering Notes 
024; Speed and Power of Ships, 026: Advanced Designing, 040: Industrial 
Administration, 120 ; Safety Eng'g and Fire Protection. 123: Advanced Indus· 
trial Engineering, 1.J.0; Special Elect. Eng . Problems, E33: Engineering Mathe-
matics, E30; H ydraulic Turbines, M21; R:l.ilway Cons. and Maintenance, C. E . 
6.3; Concrete Construction , C.E. 77; Alternating Currents, Phys. 33: Electri~al 
Lab. Practice, Phys. 34. 
GENER.o\L ELECTIVES 
A student having t.he necessary pr~paration may, with the approval of his 
Class Adviser and of the depanment concerned. take any subject to any depart· 
ment in the Universit y. 
2. The Curriculum of Four Years in Subjects Related to Mining EngineerlDc 
FRESHMAN YEAR 
COUT§e 
Anal ytical Geometry anrl Calculus .... . ..... . 
Chemistry, Introductory Inorganic .. , .. • , • . 
Chemistry, Quali tat j,;c Analysis . .. .. . .. • . • .. 
Physics ' " ... .. . .. . . . . . . ." " " ' " 






















eo.... No. Course 1St Term 2d Term 
MS,6 5 5 
Chem. 12 0 6 
Phys. I. , 0 
Geol. I, , 0 
" 1, 2 1 , , 
D I ,2 , , 
S, 0 2 
Mechanics of Engineering ...... . . . .. .... . . . 
Chemistry, Quanti tative Analysis .. ... •.. . . . 
Physics Laboratory . . ...... . .. . . . . .. .. . 
Mineralogy .. ... . ... . .. . . . . . ... . ... . . . 
Dynamic and Historic Geology. . . . . . • .. 
Drawing ... . .. ..• ...... . . . .. 
Forge Shop. .. . ... ... . .. ... . . .. . 
JUNIOR YEAR 
Hours Houn 
No. Course 1St T~nn 1d Term 
K · t · [)6 lncma ICS . .. ... . .... .. . . .. ... . . . . . . .. 
Drawing ...... . ... . . ...... . .... .. ... .. DS, 7 
Hydraulics .... . .. . ..... . . M 12 
Heat-Power Engineering , . . . . . .. .. . . . . P IO 
Metallurgy of Iron and Steel . . .. . . . . X6 
General Ecan. Geology. . .. . . . . . . . . . GeoL 32 
Mining of Mineral Deposits . . . .. .. .. " 34 
Surveying. . . . . . .. ... . . ..... .... . C.E . 10. t I 





3 3 , 
• 
During the summer following the junior ycar the student is required to dcvote 
about eight. weeks to field work in Mining and Ore Dressing. 
S EN I OR YEA R 
Hours Hours 
Course No. Court.!! 1$t Term ld Term 
Chern. 18 , 0 
Geo!. q I 0 
Assaying. . . . . ....... .. . . . . . . . ... . . . . 
Blowpipe Detenninat.ion of Minerals ... .... . 
010 , 2 
0 , 6 3 , 
039 2 2 
X 10, 1 t , 3 
GcoL J3 0 2 
EI 4 2 2 
E I 5 2 2 
SIO 0 2 
Machine Desi gn-
(a) Drawing . ... ... . ..... . . . . . . . . 
(b) Lectures and Recitations 
Mining Methods and Design 
Mechanical Laboratory. . .. . .. . 
Examinatio.n of Mineral Deposits . . . 
Electrical Engineering . .. . ..... . . 
Elect rical Engineering. . . . . . . . . . 
Machine Work . . . . . .. ... . .. . 
Elective . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . 0 2 
J. The Curriculum of Five Years in M echanical and Electrical Engineering 
A student. who incl udes three units of mathematics in his subjects for admis-
sion to the five year curriculum, may be able to graduate in four years, but this 
is possible only in case he shows unusual profi ciency in college mathematics 
and attends on e or more Summer Sessions. 
F I!{ST YEAR 
Houl'S Houl'S 
English No. Course u t Tenn ld Term 
English . . . .. .. .. .. . •• .. .. . .. . . . ... . . . 
Advanced Algebra . .....•.. ,. . . . . ... , . . . . 
Solid Gt>Ometry .. , . . , .. . .. , . . . . .. . . • . . . 
Trigonometry ..... ..,. . . .. . •.. . 
Chemistry . ........ . . . .. . • . . . • ....•. . .. 
Engine-ering Principle~ . . . . •. 
Forge Shop . .. . . . . . . , .... . , ...... . ...•. 
Foundry .... . . . . .. . . . ... . . . . •. 
Electives in Arts an~ Scien('e~ .. . .. ... . , . . 
I 4 4 
2 5 0 
I 0 .1 
J 0 3 
1 0 6 
S2 1 0 





Course N(!. Course lit Te rm 2d Term 
Allah-tica! Geometry and Calculus . . .... . ..•. 
Chemistry . . . . . . . . . ... ... . . 
6 6 6 
6 5 0 
Phvsic:> .. .. . . , ......• . . 
Drawing . .. ... . . ... . 
EIl'CtiVC in Arts and &:icnt,{'S . . . . . ,. . . . . . .. 
3 0 6 




Course No. Course 1St Term ~d Term 
Mechanics of Engineering . . . ... . ...... MS.6 5 5 
Physics Recitations . .... .. . .. 8,9 , , 
Physics Laboratory ... . .. .. .. '4 , , 
Ki nematics . . . . .. . . D6 0 , 
Drawi ng D5. 7 3 3 
l\ la terials X6 , 0 
Patt t'rn !\ Iaking S7 0 3 
Elt' l.:t;w in Arts. 3 0 
FOUlHH YEAR AND FIFTH YEAR 
The fourth year and the fifth year arc identical with the third year and the 
fourt h year of the curriculum of four years. 
4. The Curriculum of Five Years in Subjects Related to Mining Engineering 
This l'umculum leads to the degree of ~'Iechanieal Engineer, and it is possible 
for those pursuing it not only to complet<.- the subject::; listed in the curriculum 
of fuur YC'ilrs in suLjt'cts n'lated to i\'1ining Engineering but also to take sub-
stantially all of thc additional sll bj('.:ts given in the curriculum of four years in 
i\lc •. :hanical Engi m'crin g. 
The Degrees of A,B, and M .E. 
In aecordance with the rules of the College of Arts and Sciences, qualified 
senior,; in that college may take their senior year in Sibley COllege, receiving 
the d<.-gree of A.B. a t the end of the y<.-ar. If by their privileges of election of 
suhjects in the College of Arts and Sciences, these seniors have dUling their first 
three years completed the l equired freshman subjects in engi neering, they may 
thus. by the end of t heir fourth year of rcsidence. complete the engineering sub-
jects required in the sophomore year. The fifth year and the si xth year of 
residence, with registration in Sibley College, will then be the jun ior year and the 
senior year rt'Spec:tivdy of t he curriculum of four years in Sibley College. 
SCHOLARSHIPS AND PRIZES 
The Sibley Prize in M echanic Arts, the Frank William Padgham Scholarsbip 
and t he Wurts Loan Fund . are awarded only to ~tudents in Sibley College: the 
Fuertes M emorial Prizes in Public Speaking arc a ward ed only to st udt'nts in the 
two col1('g('s of engineering and in the College of Architecture. For these' and for 
t he prizes and scholarship,; that are open to all students of the University, ~el' 
page 16:\. 
COURSES OF INSTRUCTION 
About thr~ hours in shops. laboratories , computation work. or d rawinll: c"unt as one credi~ 
hour in the schedule. 
DEPARTMENT OF MACHINE DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION 
Machine Construction 
s. 2. ltacineerin, Principle.. Either term. credit one hour. Professor SMIlH. 
S.3. FouDdry Work. Either term , credit two hours. Messrs. VANDERHOEF and -~--. 
S.4. Fot,e Work. Either tenn, credit one hour, MeSl;rs. HEAD and BROOKS. 
S.1. Paltem Makill(. E ither term. credit three hours. Prerequisite S. J. Messrs. HO(»>E R. 
BIJSJI, and ALLEN. 
S,IO. Machine Work .• Throughout the year. credit two hours a term. Prerequisite S, J. 
4. and 7. Assistant P rofessor'.W (,;LlS, and Messrs. HOWE, Buel', and McLAUGlllIK. 
Machine Design 
D. I. DraV(iag. First term. "'redit three hours. Assista nt Prnfe"WT Ii ... ", and MCl;f;T'S. A!;I! · 
WOR1I1. EATON". Mi l LS. VAN".DIUI; DOES DE By!;;. and WATlUI.S. 
D. 1. Descriptive Geometry. Second term. c redit threl' hours. Lec tures and dra"'mg 
periods. Assistant ProfessoriHAM and Messrs. ASUWORTII. EATON. M ILLS. VAN DER DOES DE B'·E. 
and WA TEItS. 
D. 3. Drawinl. FOT candidates for the del/Tee of Bachelor of Chemistry in the Cvllegc 
of Arts and &iences. First term, credit three hours. Assistant Profe:;sor HA~I and Messrs. 
MILLS and WATERS. 
D. S. Maebioe DrawmC. F,rst tenn. credit three hours . Prerequisite courses D. I and D . l 
Assistant Professor HAYES and Messrs. BRADFORD, H USSEY. GARNER, and B£~NETT 
D.6. ltinemuics. Second term. credIt two houno.. Prercquisl tecourses D. I and D. 2. and must 
be taken with cnurse D. 7. Recitations. Assistant Professor HAY~. and Ml!SSrs. BkADFORD. 
Hl·SSEY . GARNER. and BENNETT. 
0 .7. KiDelM.tie Orawina. Second t erm, credit three hours. Prerequisite courses O. I and D . J. 
and must be taken with course O . 6. Assistant Profe:;sor HAl·ES. and Messl'$. BRAD~'ORD, H t'SSEY. 
GARNER. and BENt'ETt. 
D. 10. Dr.win&; and Deeien. Throughout the year. credit two hours each term. Pre· 
requisite courses O. 5. O. O. O. 1. M. 5 and 1\.1 . o. and must be taken with cou~ D. 10. Professor 
KrMllAlJ . • Assistant Professor ALBERT. and Messrs. BRADFORD. CORW IN. GRAHAM. and ROCEII.S. 
D. 10. Machine Desien. Throughout thc year . credit three hours a term. One lecture 
and two redtations a week. Prerequisite courses D. o. D. 7. M . sand M. O. and must be taken WIth 
D. lo. Professor KIMBALL. ASSistan t Professor ALIIERT. and Messrs . BRADFORD. COR\\,I ~. GII..\""'" 
and ROGERS. -
D . n. Genual Engineerml Design. Tbroup;hout the year . credit three hours a tenn. 
Ltctu",s. Prerequisites D. 10. D. 10, and P. 10. and must'be taken with D. n. Professor HESS. 
and MeS5rs. LEE and TOWNSEND. 
. D. 2J. Drawinl and Design. Throughout the year. credit th ree hours a tenn. Prerequi· 
site courses D. 10 and D. 10 and P. 10. and may be ~ken only in connection with D . 22 . Professor 
HESS and Messrs. LEE and TOWNSE~O . 
D. 24. Eagioeerinl HOlel. Second term. credit t .... o hours. Prerequisites D. 10 and D. 10 . 
Professor McDERMOTT. 
D. 25. Ship Deeir;o. Throughout the year . credit t hree hours. Prcrequi&jte CO\lfSeS D. 10 
and D. 10. Lectures and problems. Professor Mc DERMOTT. 
D.20. Speed and Power Shipa. Second tenn. credit two hours. Prerequisites D . 10 and D . 
16. Professor McDERMOTT. • 
D. 27: De.icn aad Drawina;. ThrOUghout the year. credit three hours a tenn. Must be 
accompamed by D. 25. Professor McDERMOTT. 
O D. d . SpeeifieatioD.l, Contracls, Etc. First term. credit two hours. Prerequisit~ courses 
. 10 and D. 16. Professor Mc DERMOTT. 
f D·39. Mminl Methods and Duign. Throughout the year, credit two hours a tenn. P ro· enor KIMBAll . 
D. 40. Ad.,.anced Deeilninl. For graduates who have had the equivalent of D. 22 and D. 
2J or of D . 25. D. 20, and D . 27 . Profeuors KIMB"L1 .. l\1c DEIlMoTT,and H ESS. 
DEPARTMENT OF MECHANICS OF ENGINEERING 
M. sand M. O. Meehaoiea of Eogineerin&. M. s in first term, M . 6 in second term. Credit '~d bOours. term . Prereq uisite Mathcmatics O. Professor WOUD. Assistant Professors GARRETT 
an AUGHERTY. and Mes$T1I. CORNELL. F RAN CIS. DAl·. and PARMLEY. 
P_, M. u . Hydrauliu. Second term, credit two houl"$. Prerequisite M. sand M. 6. Assistant 
""eHOr DAUGHllltTY and Mr. FItANCls. 
M. 21. Hydraulic Turbines. First term. credit two houl'S. Prerequi5it ~ M. 12. One 
lecture and one recitation a week. AniSiant Professor DAUGlIRIH\". 
I ~7 
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DEPARTMENT OF HEAT.POWER ENGINEERING 
P. 10. Elementary Heat·Power Ell(lneeria,. Thr~l:Ighout tbe year, CTedit tbree hOlU'l • 
telTll. Prerequisite Physics 8, 9. and ",. Chemistry 6, M. sand M. 6, and D. s. D. 6. and D. ,. 
Two ~dtations "nd one leeture a week. A"istant Professor ELLINWOOD. and Messrs. J ONas 
and CUR". 
P. I I. Beal Ensines and Auxiliaries. (for Civil Engiaeer..) Se<:ond term only. end" 
three nouu. PrereQuLSltes Phv •. J and 7. Chem. I: C'.E.10. One \e<:ture and two recitationt 
a week. Assistant Professor EU .. ENWOOp. and Messrs. JOf'{It$ and C LARK. 
P. 20. Power Plant Desi~. Throughout the year. credit three houn. Prerequisite CDUn. 
P. 10. One lecture and two recltati'ms a week. A continuation of course P. 10, ProfesSor 5J.rITH. 
Assistant Professor MATTHEWS, and Mr. BERRY, 
P. 13. Heal·Power Machiaer:r Desip.. Throughout the year. credit three houn .. term. 
Prer<'quisite cou rs~s O. 10 and D . 16. and P. \0. and must be accompanied by eourseiP. 14. PTofes-
sors IlAII:<".\ IIl> and HllIslIFEI.n and ~-t r . PEIRCE. 
P . .l.J. DesigniDC aDd DraWing. Throughout the year. credit two hours a term. PrerequiJite 
courses D . 10 and D. 1(1, and P. 10 and must be accompanied by P. ~J. Prafessots B ... RN ... RD 
(lnd HtRSflFEI.!) and Mr. PE/RCi>. 
P . 25. Steam TurbiDes. Second term. credit two hours. Prerequisite course P. 10. Lec· 
tures. Professor DAIU'ARD. 
P. 28. Gu Ma"ulachlre and Di,t,ibution (General). Pirst tenn. credit two hOUTS. PTe. 
requisite courses D. 10. D. 16. and P. 10. Lectures. Professor H IRSltIo'EI. !) and Mr. PEIlKE. 
P. 20. Gas Power Machinery (Generan. Second term, credit two houn. Not open to 
students taking Group Il . Prerequisite courses D. 10. D. 16. and P. 10. ProCessor HIRSI"'EL!) 
and Mr. PI<:UKI<: . 
P . .30. Steam Bailer Des illl . Pirst term, credit two hours. Prerequisite courses D. 10 and 
D . 10. and P. 10. Professor B.'RSAItP. 
P. 40. Advanced Heat-Power Engineerina. Prerequisites a r ~ the design subie<:ts in semor 
Group B. Professors S~l\nl. BARSARD. and HIItSIIFEI.!). 
DEPARTMENT OF EXPERIMENTAL ENGINEERING 
X. 6. Manufacture of Engineerina Materials. Pirst term, credit two houts. Pruequisite 
Chl.'mistry I. Lectures. Professor DIlWEItICHS. 
X. 10. Mechanical Laborarory- Properties oJ Enrineering Materials. Pirst term. credit 
three hours. Prerequisites X . 6. M. 5 a.nd !>I . (I . Professor DIEDERICHS. Assistant Professor UPTON. 
and Messrs. DI EUERICHS. Dlx. (JIHsn:<". KlIN". and TIIATCUI>R. 
X. I I. Mecbanical Laboratory- InttoductoTJ EJ:perimental En&ineering. Second tenn. 
credit three hours. Prerequisi tes M. sand M. 6, Chern. 6 . Phys. 3. One laboratory and one written 
report a week. Professor DIEUERICIIS. Assistant Professor UPTON, and Messrs. DIEDEJtlcHs, 
ODe , GIIlSOS , KLISt.:. and TIl,HCIIER. 
X. 12. Mecbanical Laboratory. Second tenn only . credit four hours. Prerequisite courses 
M. 5. and Physics 10 and 14. One \(lboTatory and one report each week. Professor DIEDEJtICHS. 
Assistant PTo(essor G.\GE. and Messrs. DAVIS. H OOK. LAND T. and THOMAS. 
X. 20. Mecbani tal Laboratory- EJ:perimental Engineerin&. Pi"t tenn. credit three hours. 
Prerequisites X. 10. X. 1 1. P. 10. Professor DIEDUtICIlS. Assistant Professor GAGE. and Messn. 
DAns, HOOK. LA NDT. and TIIOMAS. 
X. 21 . Mechanical Labora'ory-General EJ:perimental En(ineerilll". Second term. credit 
three hours. One 1:lbora tory period a "'eelc alternating with one computing ~riod. Professor 
DIlWEIUCIlS. Assistant Professor CAeE, and Messrs. DAVIS. HOOK. LANDT. and TIIOM ... S. 
DEPARTMENT OF ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 
E.12. Essential, of Electrical Engineering. First tenn only. credit four hours. Two reci_ 
tations and one laboratory experiment with report each week. Messrs. H. W. BROWN. and PAG •. 
E. 1+ Elementary Eleuricaf Engineerin&. Throughout the )·car. credit t wo hOUTS a term. 
PrerequiSite Physics 8. '1' and 11. and M. s and ~l ~. Must be accompanied by E. 15. Lectures. 
recitations. and computing periods. Professor KARAPltTOFF and Messrs. BIIiJtllfA. C. C . BROWN, 
DE ... r--:S. a nd STI':VENS. 
E. T S. Elementary Ele<:tricaf Engineerina. Throughout the year, credit two houn a tenn. 
Prerequisites as in E. 14. by which it must bc accompanied. Recitations. laboratory. and reports. 
Professor KARAPETOH·. Assistant Profewor POR!). and Mcssrs. BIIiRMA, C. G. BROWN. DI!:"'Ns. 
PA';!!. and STEvE:NS. 
E. 20}. Theory of Electrical Machinery. Throughout the year. credit two hours a term. 
Prerequisite courses E. 14 and E. IS. Lectures. Professor KARAPUTOFF. 
E. 21. Characterisl'u of Electrieal Machinery. Throughout the year. credit four houn a 
tenn. Prerequisite ~ourses E. T.f and E. I.~. Two recitations and two computing periods a wed:. 
Professor KARAPl::TOFF lind Messrs. P£RTSCII and T ... PP ... N. 
E.72. Design of Electrieal Machinery. Second term only . credit two houTS. Prerequi$lt. 
first tcnn of E. 20 and E. 11. One recitation and one computation perioo a week. Professor K ....... • 
PETon' 
E. 2JII. Generation of Electrical El1er(J. FITSt term only. credIt two houu. 
site, E. 14 amI E. I sand X. 11. One reCitation and one computing period a week. 
Pr·)fei<ClT p,,~[) . 
Prerequ;· 
As.,i,tant 
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E. lJb. Ttantmi"ioQ of Electrical BllerC'. Second term only. credit two hours. Pre· 
requisite first term of E. ~o land E . 2 r. One reciution and one computing period a week. Assistant 
Professor FORO. 
E.25_ Elemellta of Eleetrie Rail.ay Praetice. Second term only. credit two hOUTS. Pre-
requisill~ E. 14 and E. IS. Recitations and computing periods. Mr. C IIA!II IIKRLAIN. 
E.27. Wireless Telepaphy .nd TelepholllY. Se<;:ond term only. credit two hours. Pre· 
requisite courses first UTTn of E. 20 and E . 21. and E . 28. Mr. BALLARO. 
E. 28. Senior Electrical Laboratory. Throughout the Year, credi t four hours a term. Pre. 
requisites X. It. £. 14 and E . IS. Two [abOTatory period~. one re<:itation, and olle report a .,'reek. 
Assistant Professor FORO, and Messrs. CIIAMIIER;l.AtN. CATLIN, and BALL,4.RO. 
E. l O. Ell,iDeerin, ~bthem.tics. Thro\lgnout the year . credit two hOUTS a term. 
E. JJ. Special Electrical EDciDeerinc Problems. First or second term or both. One to 
three bOUTS. Professors KAR.\PETOFI', Assistant Professor FORI), and Mr. PIiRTSCt!. 
E . J4. CutTent Topin in Electrical Engineering. Second term only. two houl"$ CTedit. Mr. 
CATLIN. 
E. JS. Electrical Engineering lor M. E. Seniors. Throughout the year. credit two hours a 
knn. Prerequisite courses X . II, E. rot and E. 15. Assistant Professor FORD. Messrs. BALLARD, 
CATlU~. C HAMH IlRl..AIN. H UIIRARU. and STI;VIlNSON. 
DEPARTMENT OF INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING 
I. II . Indll.tri.IOrg.nization. Open to juniol"$ and seniors of other coUeges. First term. 
credit two hOUTS. Professor KIMBALL. 
J. 20. Indullrial Administr.tion. Two /e<'tll rn per week thro"ghout the vear. credit two 
hours per term. Prerequisite COQrse I. II. Professor KIMBALL and Assistant Professor WEllS. 
J. u. Drawi.nt: and Design. One recitation and six hours in the d rawing room per week, 
throughout the year. credit three hOUTS per term. Prerequisite course. D. 10 and D . 16. and must 
be a<:companied by 1. 20 . PTofe5So~ KIMaALL and Mr."-::::'~ 
1. ~J. Safety Engineering and Fire Protection. Two lectures per week during the 5e<:ond 
leoo. two houl"$ credit. Prerequisite course I. II. Assistant Professor WELLS. 
/. 40. Advanced Indultrlt:1 Engineering. Open to graduates and seniors who have com· 
pleted. the equivalent of I. ~o and L u . Professor KIMII ... Ll and Assistant Professor WELLS. 
DEPARTMENT OF ENGINEERING RESEARCH 
R. 21. Engineering Researcb. Either term . credit one hour for forty hours of actual work. 
Optn to a limited number of seniors and graduates who have sholl," proficiency in engineering 
re5tarch. Professor CARPIlNTER . Assistant Professor S ... \\,OON. and Mr. MCVETTY. 
R. ~J. Power Plant Teating. Either tenn. credit one hour for forty hours of actual work. 
Open to a limited number of seniors who have shown proficiency in engineering resean:h. Pro-
fe&$Or CA!l.PENTItR. Assistant Professor S"'WDO~. and Mr. MCVETTY. 
R. ~4. Motor Car Coutruction. Second tenn, credit one hour. Two lectures a we1.'k. 
Professor CARP ENTER. 
R. 15. Heating aIld Ventilating. Second tenn . credit two hours . Lectures and recitations. 
Professor CARPENTER. 
R. u. Thui.. Either or both terms. maximum total credit eight hours. AU theses are 
und.er the general supervision of the Department of Engine1.'ring Re!il'arch. Professor C ... RPENTER. 
ASSistant ProfesS01" 8 ....... 'OON. and Mr. MCVlnTV . 
THE UNIVERSITY LIBRARY 
LIBRARY COUNCIL 
Jacob Gould Schurman. President of the University. 
Charles H . Blood, of the Board of Trustees. 
\Villard Austen, Librarian. 
Joseph Q. Adams, jr., 
Heinrich Ries, 
Allyn A. Young, 
Albert C . Phelps. 
Willard Austen, Librarian. 
~elcctcd by the University Faculty. 
J 
GENERAL LIBRARY STAFF 
Andrew Curtis White, Ph.D., Assistant Librarian. 
George Lincoln Burr. A.B., LL.D .. Librarian President White Library. 
Halldor Hermannsson. Curator of Icelandic Collections. 
I\lary Fowler, A.B., LL.D., Curator of Dante and Pctrarch Collections. 
Elizabeth Sage Ingersoll. Supt. Accessions Division. 
tlinerva Augusta Stubbs, Asst. Supt. Accessions Division. 
011a Rebecca Ayres, Asst. Supt. Catalog Division. 
Willard Waldo Ellis. Supt. Stacks and Department Libraries. 
Georgia di Grassi, Asst. Supt. Stacks and Dept. Libraries. 
Elias Root Beadle Willis, A.B., A.M., Supt. Readers Division. 
The University Libraries comprise the General Library of the University, 
the Law Library, the Architectural Library, the Chemical Library, Sibley College 
Library . Civil Engineering Library, the Flowt:r Veterinary Library. the Barnes 
Reference Library. the Goldwin Smith Halt Library, t he Stimson Hall Medical 
Library, and t he Library of the New York State Cone~e of Agriculture. 
The total number of bourid volumes in the UniverSIty Library is now over 
four hundred and sixty thousand and the annual additions number about fifteen 
thousand volumes. 
The Library Building, the gift of the late Hon. Henry W. Sage. has an esti-
mated capacity of four hundred and sevcnty·five thousand octavo volumes. 
The reading room contains accommodations for two hundred and twenty readers. 
and the open book cases around its walls provide shelf·room for a reference 
library of eight thousand volumes. In the tower are the great bell of the Uni· 
\"ersity, the gift of Mrs. Mary White, and the chime of bells, the gift of )'lrs. 
J ennie McGraw Fiske. 
The income of an endowment fund of three hundred thousand dollars. given 
by the late Henry W. Sage in 1891. is devoted to the purchase of books and 
periodicals. The income of an endowment fund of five hundred and three 
thousand dollars, received in 1906 by the bequest of the late Willard Fiske, is 
to be expended for the uses and purposes of the Library, with specific provision 
for the maintenance and increase of the Icelandic and the Italian collections; 
at present one· third of the free income from this fund is used for the purchase 
of books and periodicals and for binding. 
Among the more important special collections in ' the General Library are : 
the ANTiION LIBRARY, of nearly seven thousand volumes, the colle<:tion made by 
the late Professor C harles Anthon, of Columbia Col1egc, in the ancient classical 
languages and literatures, besides works in history and general literature; the 
BoP}, LIBRARY, of about twenty-five hundred volumes, rdating to the oriental 
languages and li tera tures, and comparati ve philology, being the collection of 
the late Professor Franz BoPI' of the University of B{'rlin: the GOLDWIN SMITH 
LIBRARY, of thirty.five hundrCi"i volumes, comprising {'hieAy historical works 
and editions of the English and ane;!.'nt classics, pr!.'sent(.>d to the University in 
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1869 by the late Professor Goldwin Smith, and increased during later years by 
the continued liberality of the donor; the publications of the Patent Office of 
Great Britain , about three thousand volumes; the WUITE ARCHITECTURAL 
LIBRARY, a collection of over twelve hundred volumes relating to architecture and 
kindred branches of science, given by clt·President White; the KELLY MATlIE-
MATICAL LIBRARY, comprising eighteen hundred volumes and seven hundred 
tracts, presented by the late Hon. William Kelly, of Rhinebeck; the SPARKS 
LIBRARY, being the library of Jan.>d Sparks, sometime President of Harvard 
University. consisting of upwaru of five thousand volumes and four thousand 
paml?hlets, relating chieAy to the history of America: the MAY COLLECTION, 
relating to the history of slavery and anti.slavery, the nucleus of which was 
fanned by the gift of the library of the late Rev. Samuel J. May, of Syracuse: 
the ScnU\'l.ER COLLECTION of folk-lore, Russian history and literature, presented 
by the late Han. Eugene Schuyler in 1884; the PRESIOENT WIIlTE HISTORICAL 
LIBRARY, of about twenty thousand volumes (including bound collections of 
pamphlets) and some three thousand unbound pamphlets, the gift of ex-President 
White, received in 1891, especially rich in the primary soun;as of history, and 
containing notable collections on the period of the Reformation, on thE.' English 
and French Revolutions, on the American Civil War, and on the history of 
superstition; the SPINOlA COLLECTION, numbering four hundred and fifty 
volumes, presented in 1894, by ex-President White; the four remarkably rich 
collections given by the late Willard Fiske, comprising the DANTE COLLECTION, 
containing seven thousand five hundred volumes, the PETRARCR COLLEcnoN, 
containing about four thousand volumes. the RHAETO-RoMANIC COLLEcnoN, 
containing about thirteen hundred volumes, and the icELANDIC COLLECTION 
containing over ten thousand volumes; the ZARNCKE LI BRARY, containing about 
thirteen thousand volumes and pamphlets. especially rich in Germanic philology 
and literature, purchased and presented in 1893 by William H. Sage; the HER-
BERT H, SMITH COLLECTION of books relating to South America. purchased in 
1896; a valuable collection of books on Fnmch and Italian society in the 16th 
and 17th centuries, presented by Professor T. F, Crane in 181)6; the E'SE NLOHR 
LTBR .... RY, containing about one thousand volumes on Egyptology and Assyriology 
purchased and presented in 1902 by A. Abraham ; BAYARD TAYLOR 's corres-
pondence and journals and his collection of G<rthc literature, presented to the 
Library i'n 1905 by Mrs. Marie Taylor; the valuable ANGLO-SAXON COLLECTION 
and the COWPER COLLECTION fanned by the late Profe,ssor Hiram Corson, be-
queathed to the Library, and received in 1911; GOLDWIN S~IITH'S correspondence 
and literary manuscripts presented in 191I by Arnold Haultain; a large and 
valuable collection of works in the fields of English and Celtic philology presented 
by Professor J. M. Hart in 1914, 
. Suppl~menting the general card catalogue of the library, there have been 
Issued pnnted catalogues of the President White collections on the Protestant 
Refor~ation (1889) and the French Revolution (1894). and of the Rhaeto-
romamc collection (1894), t he Dante collection (1900), and the Icelandic collection 
(1914), A catalogue of the Petrarch collection is in t he press. 
The library is primarily for the use of University officers and students. Books 
not, held in reserve for special reasons are allowed to go out for home USl' to all 
reglstf.'red borrowers. Cards of admission to t.he sh('lves in the stack-rooms, and 
to the White Historical Library, will be issued for a li mited time to students for 
the purposes of consultation. and research, when their work is of such a nature as 
to rcq,:ure access to the book shelves. The Iihrary is open on week days, riuring 
term time, from 8 A, M. till 10:45 p, M .. except. on Saturdays, whl'll it is closed at 
5 P. M. In vacation it is open on week days from 9 A. M: till ~ P. M. 
The Goldwin Smith Hall Library, ill Goldwin Smith Hall, is distinctly a 
r~erence collect.ion, numbering now over two thousand volumes, It consists 
chle~y,of ?<>oks used in con11ection with the unrlcrgraduate work in humanities. 
prOViding III certain cases many copies of the books 'most in demand in the larger 
classes. 
The Law Library OCCUries the third Hoor of Boardman Hall. It now contains 
over forty-seven thOUsallf volumes, and includes t he library of the latc N atbaniel 
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C. Maak, presented in 189,'\ by Mrs. A. ~,l. Boardman and Mrs. Ellen D. Wil-
liams. as a rn('I1'1( ,rlal to Judge Douglas Boardman, t.he firs t. Dean of the College 
of Law. III r('port s to the Federal Courts, reports of the several American 
statc jurisdictions. a1\(1 in English. Scotch, Irish, and Canadian report.<; , the Jaw 
lihrary is practically compktc to datt', The' library also possesses complete sets 
of all the leading law periodicals in English. 
The Barnes Reference LibrAry for Riblical Study was presented to the Uni-
versity by thl' late Alfred C. Barnes for the use of the Cornell University Christian 
Assonation, and occupies a room in Barnes Hall. The collection now numbers 
2061 \'oll1m~. all fully p:ltalogued as part of the University Library. After the 
death of the donor his children gave to the University, for the maintenance and 
increase of the collection. an endowment of five thousand dollars. 
The Flower Veterinary Librttry, now numbering about four thousand five 
hundre<i vol\lme~. owes its formation to the late Roswell P. Flower who gave, in 
1897. five thousand dollars to Cornell Universit y to establish n veterinary library. 
for the usc of the St..tc Veterinary College. In 1901. Mrs. Flower gave to the 
University ten thousano dollars for an ('ndowment fund. the annual income of 
which is to be USM for this library. 
The Stimson Hall Medical Library was el;lablished in 1903 by gifts and by 
class memorial ~ubscriplion!'.. It now contains over thirteen hundred volumes. 
The Medical College in New York City has its own library containing about 
seven thousand bound volumes and a large number of reprints and monographs. 
including the Birch- Hirschfeld bound collecti(Jil.'. The library recMv('S about one 
hundred current periodicals which include nearly all the mOTC important German, 
French. English and Italian journals in the field of medical science. 
The Agricultural College Library consists of some eight thousand volumes 
supplementing the agricultural collections in the General Library. The Craig 
Horticultural Lihrary has. through the generosity of the late Mrs. J ohn Craig. 
been recently addeoi to the collection. 
SCHOLARSHIPS AND PRIZES 
STATE TUITION SCHOLARSHIPS 
(Awarded or :\.,,'" York State ) 
UndC'r the law of the State of New York the Commissioner of Education is 
empowercrl to award annually a numhl'f of free sdllJlarships in ('"rndl Univ('T!>ity 
equal to thc numher of ASSl'm\Ay districts in the Stale of :-';C\\' York. Each 
scholarship cntitkg the hold..-r to frcc tuition {Of fIJur years beginning in the 
September immediately following the award of the schobrshi". 
All schola rship holders must satisfy the regular requirc!ll~nts for admission 
to one of the colleges of the University. 
Holders of State Schol<lrships are notified that failu re to register hdorc the 
close of the hist registration day for each term involves the severance of their 
connection with the Univcr»ity and consequ('l1tiy the forfei ture of their scholar-
ships, The Commissioner ('I f Edu cation fills all \'3cancies in scholarships, 
A State Scholarship holder a fter regular registration at the University , may 
receive a leave of absence for the purpose of earning necessary funds to defra y his 
living expenses at the Un iversity , The total period of such kan~ of absence 
without forfei ture of the scholarship is two years, 
For particulars concerning the award of State Scholarships , applicati.on 
should be made to the Commissioner of Education, l\lban ~·. l\. Y. 
STATE CASH SCHOLARSHIPS 
(Awarded by :"\ew York Sta le) 
Under the law of the State of New York (Chapter 292 , Laws of 1913 ) . State 
Scholarships have been established in the several counties of t ht.' Statc. t f, I.C' main-
tained by the State as provided by law. Five such scholarships are to loc aw:.rded 
each county annually for each assembly district therein . Each sncll scholarship 
will entitle the holder thereof to the sum of one hundred dollars for each yea r of 
his attendance upon an approved college in this State riuring a period of four 
years. A person who receives such scholarship is not restricted in his choice of 
the college which he desires to attend, or as to the course of study which he pro-
poses to pursue: provided that no such scholarship shall include professional 
instruction in law, medicine, dentistry, veterinary medicine, or theology, except 
so far as such instruction is within a regularly prescribed course of study leading 
to a degree other than in one of the above named professions ; and provided fur-
t~er '. that the college selected by the person entitled to such scholarship is situated 
Wlthln the ~tate of New York. and is incorporated as a college and authorized 
under the laws of this State and the rules of the Regents of the University to 
confer degree!>. . 
For particulars in regard to the awarding of State Scholarships, app1i{'a!ion 
shoulrI be made to the Commissioner of Education, Albany. New York. 
UNIVERSITY UNDERGRADUATE SCHOLARSHIPS 
(Awarded by the Un'v~ rs it ~·) 
Eighteen University Undergraduate Scholarships. each continuing (or two 
years !'lnd of an anftual value of $100 . are offered each year to members of the 
mcon:ung .freshman. class, Th,c award is made on thl' basis of a special com peti! ive 
eltam~nat!on held In Ithaca In SepLcmber betwel'l\ the period of the entrance 
examInations and the opening of the University. 
E!very candidate for Stich a scholarship tnll !> t have satisfied the ('{\tram:!" 
reqUIrements for one of the colleges of the University. 
The .Uniyersity Undergraduate Scholarships wil1 - be awarded on the basis 
of exammat\ons m three of the scyt'n followi ng suhjee1s: 
(a) ... English . E!1trance re'luir('ment. (h ). Gr('('k. Greek KTatnnlar and 
COmpoSItIOn; trnnslalion at sight of silllple pmst', {C 1. Lat in. Lat in ).! r;ltlllllar ;Inri 
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c<esar; composItIOn and Cicero; Virgil. (d). French. Third year French. 
(e). German. Third year German. (f). Elementarymathematics. Elementary 
algebra; intermediate algebra; plane geometry. (g) , Advanced mathematics. 
Solid geometry; advanced algebra; and plane trigonometry. 
In choosing three of these seven subjects, every candidate must take English 
and at least one of the other four languages; and any candidate who does not 
select cithcr Latin or Greek must take advanced mathematics. 
No scholarship will be awarded to any candidate who is reported markedly 
deficient in any subject in which he is examined, and the right is reserved to 
fill fewer than eighteen scholarships in the absence of a sufficient number DC duly 
qualified candidates. 
Before the scholarships aTe awarded, every candidate must indicate the college 
and, if several curricula with diverse entrance requirements arc offered in that 
college. the curriculum in which he intends to register. In order to hold a scholar-
ship, if it be awarded to him, he must. register in that college or curriculum; 
and he will forfeit his right to the scholarship, jf he transfers to any other college 
or curriculum, unless, at the time when he was admitted to the University, he had 
satisfied, as shown by the records of the University, all the entrance requirements 
for the college or the curriculum to which he transfers. 
All persons shall be debarred from the competition for these scholarships 
who have participated in any previous competition for the same, or have been 
previously registered in this University (incltlding the Summer Session) or in 
any other university or college. 
The moneys due on these scholarships are paid at the office of the Treasurer 
of the University in two equal payments. on the 20th of February and the 25th of 
June, but no scholarship holder is entitled to receive his semi-annual payment 
until the Scholarship Committee has examined and approved the holder's record 
for the preceding tenn, and until the chairmal} of t he Scholarship Committee 
has certified that the record of the holder is satisfactory, 
SPECIAL UNDERGRADUATE SCHOLARSHIPS 
The Frank William Padgham SchOlarship, This SCholarship, founded in 
1892 by Amos Padgham of Syracuse, New York, in memory of his son, Frank 
William Padgham, a graduate of Sibley College of the class of 1888, entitles the 
holder to free tuition and fees in the regular curriculum in Sibley College of 
Mechanical Engineering. It can not be held in connection with a New York State 
Scholarship. The Frank William Padgham Scholarship will be awarded to the 
candidate who has had his preparatory education wholly or in part in the public 
schools of Syracuse, New York, and who, having been admitted to the regular 
curriculum in Sibley College, shall pass the best examination in a competitive 
examination on the following studies selected from those that may be offered for 
admission to Sibley College: I. solid geometry: advanced algebra; plane 
trigonometry; 2. third year German; 3, third year French; 4. English. Of these 
subjects the candidate must take_three including mathematics. The eltamination 
for the Padgham Scholarship is· held at the same time as the University Under-
graduate Scholarship eltaminations. 
State Grange Scholarships in Agriculture. At its annual meeting in Febru-
ary. 1914, the New York State Grange adopted a resolution whereby $600 is 
to be given to members of the Order in the form of twelve scholarshIps in the 
Winter Courses in Agriculture in Cornell University. The scholarships are 
each of the value of Sso, to be awarded to men or women who attain the highest 
standing in competitive examinations, The candidate should apply to the 
Master of Pomona Grange in his home county, or to the Deputy m ('Ountie, 
which have no Pomona Grange. 
Boardman Senior Law Scholarship. A Senior Law Scholarship of the value 
of one hundred dollars, the gift of Judge Douglass Boardman, the first dean of the 
Co1!ege, is awarded annually in June to the junior who has, in the judgment of t~e 
Faculty , done the best and most satisfactory work in law subjects to the end of hIS 
junior year, It is available during the senior year and is payable in the same 
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way as are other University undergraduate scholarships. This scholarship may 
be forfeited in case the Faculty is conv1nced that the holder has not maintained a 
high standard of work. or has been guilty of any conduct unbecoming the holder of 
such a scholarship. 
Fraser Scholarships. Two scholarships of the value of $100 and $50, respec. 
tively. the gift of an alumnus of the College of Law, in memory of Alexander 
Hu~h Ross Fraser, late librarian of the College, are awarded annually about the 
begmning of the college year to seniors whose law study has been done entirely 
in Cornell University. They are awarded to students who have most fu1l y 
evidenced high qualities of mind and character by superior achievement in 
scholarship and by those attributes of manliness which earn the commendation 
of teachers and fellow students. The award is made upon recommendation of the 
senior class by vote from a list of members submitted by the Faculty as eligible 
by reason of superior scholarship. The holder of the Boardman Scholarship 
is not eligible. 
The Roberts Scholarship Fund, a gift of the late Dr. Charles H. Roberts. of 
Oakes. Ulster County, New York, provides five annual scholarships. As ex-
pressed by the founder, the purpose of these scholarships is to furnish financial 
assistance to students in the College of Agriculture who are of good moral charac-
ter, who show native ability. tact, and application, and who are in need of such 
assistance. Preference is given to students who come from rural districts. 
The award is made after the close of the first tenn of each year. The value of 
each scholarship is $240. 
The Buftalo Alumni Association Scholarship of the annual value of $200. for 
students who are residents of Erie or Niagara County, New York. Cornell Uni-
versity is not responsible for the awarding of this scholarship. 
For Scholarships and Fellowships in the Graduate School. see page 49. 
PRIZES 
For informatiun concerning the award of the following prizes, the pamphlet 
on Prizl' Compvtitiuns should be com:ultcd . 
The Woodford Prize, founded by the Hon. Stewart Lyndon Woodford, is 
of the value of one huntln:<i dollars and will be given annually for the best English 
oration. both maltcr and manner of delivery being taken into account. The 
prize is in the (urn) uf a gold medal, but the winner may. if he chooses, receive 
instcaJ one hundred dollars in money. Graduate students may not compete 
for this prize. 
The '86 Memorial Prize, the income of a su m of money left as a memorial 
by the' class of I tlt!(" and amounting to eighty-six dollars annually, is an under-
graullatc prize in do..>damation to be awarded at a public contest held in May 
of cadi y .. ,::tr . 
The '94 Memorial Prize, the income of a fund establi::;hed by the class of 1894 
and amounting to) ab .... l\t ninety-four dollars annually, is an undergraduate prize 
in dl'bat (' t.) be awar,J('1l at:l public contest held in J anuary of each year. 
The Barnes Shakespeare Prize. The Shakespeare Prize, founded in 1887 by 
Mrs. Alfred Smith Barnes. of Brooklyn, consists of about fifty dollars, the annual 
iO('om(' froOl Iwr gift of one thousand dollars. This prize is open only to under· 
~raduate stud{·nts. 
The Guilford Essay Prize, founded in H)OZ by the late James B. Guilford 
to promote "a high standard of excellence in English prose composition," can· 
5ists of about " IW hundrcrl and fifty dollars, the annual'income from his bequest 
of three thousand dollars. This prize is open only to undergraduate students. 
The J . G. White Prizes in SJ'lanish. T hrough the generosity of tvlr. James 
Gilbert \\"hit ~· ( Ph. D .• (',>r11O ·ll, '85). three priz('s . ('aeh of the value of one hundred 
dollar:<. an: offcr('d anml J.lIy to English spcaking students for proficiency in 
Spani,;h and t.) Spanish sp.::aki ll.l!: stu· lent.s for proficiency in E nglish. These 
prizes are open oniy t ,~ 1I1l· krgraduate- student.s. 
The Corson French Prize, fnllnded in 19 02 by Professor Hiram Corson in 
m{'mor~' of 11I ~ wi{.-. Car(, lin ,· lh llin C(lr~,-.n, ('nnsists of a gold medal of the value 
of fift y u"lI urs \0", I,e ,,\\" .11"'](" \ :1n!1u:t11y fur the h~·,;t l'ssay on a subject in either 
F n·nch I)hi l",k,!!y ')r \1\Cfattlrt . If the \\'lnl1cr' so '\rsires . he may receive t.he 
\'alucnf th,.. I' liz{' in n ,· ,n,y. (' 'll l'et ition {vr this prize is open to all students. 
The Corsoo Browning Prize, founded in 1902 hy Professor Hiram Corson, 
consists of u gnid tll (·(b] "i the \'alue of fif ty dollars. to be awarded annually for 
the best ('() !1l I 'd d ; ': '~ es:<uy on Robert Browning. If the winner so desires, he 
may r('('eiy;: l h(" \"a!\lI' (,f the prize in money. Competit.ion for this prize is open 
to juniors. to s..;ni· 'r". allu to grauuate students. 
The Luana L. Messenger Memorial Prize, the annual income of a ftlnd of 
five thousand rl01br.,. f"lInr\c,\ hy I\"lr. Hiram J. Messenger, will be awarded in 
accorda nce wi t h t h(' H.:rms of the gift. to that student of tht: University who 
~tlhmils th" ("',';lY " ;, j, inR t·\·idenee of the best research and most fruitfnl thou~ht 
In the field (,f lmm; .ll l'r( 'J.:ress or the evolution of civilization during some period 
in human histf)r.\' '-'I' ,lllring human history as a whole." 
The Sherman·Rennett Prize was founded by Philo Sherman·Bennett of 
;-":ew H3'·(·n. whn. \.y provision of his will, bequeathed to William J. Bryan, of 
Lint·()ln . i\,·I,raska. a fund to foun d prizes in twenty ·five colleges or universities 
to he s('\(-l'I ,.,j I,v him . T he prize consists of the income of four hundred dollars, 
ann is i1\\';lrdcrj '''fror thc hest essay discussing the principles of free government." 
Competition is ('p('n tn all st udents of the University. 
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The Frances Sampson Fine Arts Prize. This prize, founded in 1909 by 
Professor Martin Sampson in memory of his wife Frances V<in R~m;.<;elrer Samp· 
son is awarded "to that student in the University who shows the m05t intelligent 
app'reciation of the. graphic <l:nd pl~tic ~rt~ and ar<:hitecture. ", 'I.'he prize is 
not given for practical proficle_ncy m pamtmg, drawmg, or rh,'slgnmg, hut for 
natural or acquired ability to .appreciate artistic be~uty .. The prize, of a~ut 
thirty dollars to be expended m books or reproductiOns, IS awarr!eil sometime 
in April under regulations administered by the Professor of Esthetics. 
The J. T. Morrison Prize, founded by J. 1'. Morrison, of Ithaca, a nd consisting 
of a gold medal of the value of one hundred dollars or of one hundred dollars in 
cash at the option of the successful competitor, will be given annually for the best 
ori~inaI poem, or poems, matter and manner of delivery being tak('n into account. 
This prize is not open to graduate students. 
The Horace K. White Prizes, established by Horace K. White, of Syracuse, 
are awarded annually to the most meritorious students in the graduating class: 
of the New York State Veterinary College, as foJlows: to the first in merit, 
fifteen dollars; to the second in merit, ten dollars. 
Sibley Prizes in Mechanic Arts. Under the gift of the Hon . Hiram Sibley. 
made in 1884, the sum of one hundred dollars will be awarded annually to those 
students in Sibley College who shall, in the opinion of the Faculty of that institu-
tion show the greatest merit in Sibley College work. ..... ' 
-" The Fuertes Medals, two gold medals established by Professor E, A. Fuertcs , 
each of the value of one-half the amoun t of the income provided by the endow-
ment fund , will be awarded under the following conditions, 
One of these medals will be awarded annually to the student in the Collcge of 
Civil Engineering who shall be found, at the time of graduation, to have main-
tained the highest scholarship in the courses of his college. provided he has been 
in attendance in the University for a t least two years; and the other medal will 
be awarded annually to a graduate of the College of Ciyil Engineering for a 
meritorious paper tending to advance the scientific or practical interests of the 
profession of civil engineer . 
The Clifton Beckwith Brown Memorial Medal was established by John 
Harkness Brown in memory of his brother Clifton Beckwith Brown, killed on the 
field of battle at San Juan Hill. A silver replica is awarded to the senior in t he 
College of Architecture attaining the highest standing in design during hi s senior 
year, and a bronze replica to the senior taking second place. These medals, 
however , are not awarded solely for order of merit ; the award is not made unless 
the standard reached in design is considerably higher than that requireil for 
graduation. 
The Charles Goodwin Sands Memorial Medal, founded by the family of 
Cha.rlcs Goodwin Sands of the class of '<}o, is awarded for designs of exceptional 
ment presented in the regular competitions in the Colkge of Architectu re. The 
medf1-1 drawings are ranked as fi rst and second medal drawings. according to 
ment. The au thor of a first medal drawing will receive a silYC'r replica and the 
author ?f a second medal drawing a bronz(' replica of the medal. The award is 
for rnent alone and while the medal is occasionally .... 'on by undergraduates. the 
standard is such that th(' honor of winning the first nwdal usually fall s to gmduah' 
students, . 
t:h.e Eastman Prize for Public Speaking. With th(' Objl'ct of Jevdoping 
quaittlcs of personal leadership in rural affairs, A. R. Eastman of Watt'r\'ille, 
New York, has established in the College of Agriculture, an annual prize of one 
hundred dollars for public speaking on eountry li fe subjects . Competition is 
open to any regular or special student in the College of Agriculture. 
The Robert T. Morris Prize in Nut Culture. This prize is offercd b\' Dr. 
Robert T. Morris of New York City , a forml'r Tntste(,' of Cnrnell Uni vcrsit'· and 
donor of the Morris collection of nuts in tbe Departm.'n t of Hnrticu\ture .. The 
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prize consists of twenty-five dollars and is awarded annually to the student in tbe 
course in nut culture who displays the greatest ability in propagating nut trees. 
The John Metcalfe Polk Prizes. In memory of John Metcalfe Polk, an 
instructor in the Medical College, who graduated from the Medical Department 
of Cornell University on June 7.1889. and died on March :29.1904, three prizes 
aggregating five hundred dollars will be presented at each commencement to 
members oC the graduating class who have completed the full course of study in 
Cornell University Medical College. These prizes will be awarded as follows: 
to the student having the highest standing, three hundred dollars; to the student 
having the second highest standing, one hundred and twenty-five dollars; to 
the student having the third highest standing, seventy-five dollars. 
The Dana Prizes. Two prizes, one of fifty dollars and another of twenty-
five dollars, are offcred by Professor Charles Loomis Dana to the two students of 
the graduating class of the Medical College, to be designated by him, who make 
the best report of neurological cases seen during the course. provided that the 
reports submitted possess sufficient merit to warrant the award. 
The HoUingsworth Honorarium for Researt:h. An honorarium of fifty 
dollars for advanced work or research in pathology and bacteriology, established 
by Dr. W. C. Hollingsworth of Utica, is awarded to a senior in the Veterinary 
College on his general standing in the work of the first two years and his proficiency 
in the first courses in pathology and bacteriology . 
The Whiting Prizes. Two prizes, the first of fifty dollars, the second of 
twenty· five dollars, are offered by Professor Frederick Whiting to the two students 
of the graduating class of the Medical Col1e~e, to be designated by him. who 
make the best record in practical and theoretIcal work in otology . 
The Fuertes Memorial Prizes in Public Speaking were founded by Charles 
H. Baker, a graduate of the College of Civil Engineering of the class of 1886. 
Two prizes, one of one hundred dollars and one of twenty dollars. are awarded 
annually to members of the junior and senior classes in the Colleges of Engineer· 
ing and Architecture, for proficiency in public speaking. 
The C. Lathrop Pack Prize, A gift of $500 the interest of which is to be used 
by the Faculty of the Department of Forestry "in the interests of forestry." 
The Jane Miller Prize of fifty doBars is awarded to the student or students 
having the highest standing in the subject of veterinary physiology, 
The James Gordon Bennett Prize of fifty dollars is offered for work done on 
local and generalized anesthesia. The prize is open to seniors in the Veterinary 
College. 
The Early English Text Society Prizes. The Early English Text Society 
annually donates four of its publications to be awarded as prizes to the students 
who pass the best examination in Early English. 
The Graduate Prize in Philosophy has an annual value of about twenty-five 
dollars. and is open for competition to all students registered in the Graduate 
School. The prize will be awarded to the student who submits the best paper 
embodying the results of research in the field of philosophy. 
The George Chapman Caldwell Prize of fifty dollars was established by Pro-
fess(Jr Fran k Cary Caldwell and Mrs. Grace Caldwell Chamberlain as a memorial 
to their father. The prize. accompanied by a certificate. is to be awarded annually 
to a memb('r of the senior class for general excellence in chcmistrr. 
The Stewart Prize for the production of dean milk is a prize of fifty dollars 
donated by Mr, S. L. St(owart of Brookside Farms, Newburgh, N . Y. 
The Morrison Trophy Cup Prize awarded to students in the winter courses 
for proficiency in debate. 
FELLOWS AND GRADUATE SCHOLARS 
1915-16 
UNIVERSITY FELLOWS 
The Cornell Fellowship: 
Frederick EbcH Fiske, A.B. (Cornell) 19 14 English 
The McGraw FeUowsbip : 
Carl Arthur McClain, B.S. (U. of Oregon) 1906; C.B. (same) 1912 
The Sage Fellowship in Chemistry: 
Ruby Rivers Murray. A.S. (Mt. Holyoke Coli.) 19 12 : 
I Civil Engineering 
A.M. (same) 1914 
Chemistry 
The Schuyler Fellowship: 
Royal Norton Chapman. B.A. (Minn .) 1914 : M.A. (same) 191 5 Physiology 
The Sibley Fellowship: 
Charles Roy Reid, B.S. (U . of Oregon) 1906: E .E. (same) 1912 
iVl ec:hanical Engineering 
The Goldwin Smith Fellowship: 
Ernest Rice Smith, A.B. (Oberlin) 1912 Geology 
The President White Fellowship : 
Guy Everett Grantham, A.B. (Indiana) 1909: A.~'1. (same) 191 3 P hysics 
The Erastus Brooks Fellowship : 
Chester Claremont Camp. B.A. (Grinnell Coil.) 1914: A.i'.·l, (Cornell) 191 5 
Mathematics 
The FeUowship in Architecture: 
Gerald Lynton Kaufman, B.Arch. (Cornell ) 1915 Architecture 
The FeUowship in Romance Languages: 
Ray Pr~ton Bowen, A.S. (Harvard) 1905 : 
The FeUowships in Agriculture: 
A.M. (Cornell) 1915 
Romance Languages 
Aaron Bodansky. B.S. (Cornell) 1915 Agriculture 
Sarkis Boshnakian (Fellowship reserved from 1914- 15) B.Sc. in Agr. CU. of 
Wise.) 19'4: M.S. in Agr. (Cornell) 1915 Agriculture 
The Fellowship in Mechanical Engineering: 
Richard Edmund Brown. E.E. (Lehigh) 1910 !vJechanieal Engineering 
The President White Fellowship in History and Political Science: 
Frank Hyneman Knight, Ph. B. (Milligan Coli.) 19 11; B,S. (U. of Tenn.) 1913; 
M.A. (same) 191 3 
The FeUowship in American History: 
Caroline May Lewis. A.B. (Cornell) 1903 History 
The Plaut Fellowship in Architecture: 
Raymond McCormic Kennedy. B.Arch . (Cornell ) 191 ':; Architel'l ure 
The Fellowships in Greek and Latin: 
Prank Hewitt Cowles, Ph.S. (U. of Wooster) 1907 Greek and Latin 
Helen Shaurman Strong, A.B. (Vassar) 191 4 : A.M. (Cornell ) 1915 
Greek and Latin 
The S~8an L~nn Sage Fellowship in Philosophy: 
Manon Della Crane. A.B, (Bryn Mawr) 1911; A.M. (same) 19q 
Delton Thomas Howard. A.M (U. of Ill .) 1912 
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The Susan Linn Sage Fellowship in Psychology: 
Salem Shihadeh George, M.A. (Beirut Coil.) 1914 Psychology 
The Fellowships in Political Economy: 
Carl I\larlin Burke, A.B. (Bethany) 1912 ; A.M. (Kansas Univ.) 1913 
Political Economy 
Merlin H arold Hunter . B.A. (Muskingum) 1912; M.A. (Princeton) 1913 
Political Economy 
The Jacob H. Schiff Fellowship in German: 
Louis Ernest Walren, A.B. (Columbia) 1908 
The Edgar Meyer Memorial Fellowship in Engineering Research: 
William Cook Andrae, M.E. (Cornell) 1915 
UNIVERSITY GRADUATE SCHOLARS 
The Susan Linn Sage Scholarships in Philosophy: 
Ellen Baxter Armstrong, A.B . (Cornell) 1915 
Gertrude 1. Baker, B.A. (Western Coli.) 1914-
Raymond Preston Hawes, A.B. (Brown) 1912 ; A.M. (same) 1913 
James Toros Stanley, A.B. (U. of Mich.) 1903 
William Curtis Swabey. A.B. (Stanford ) 1915 
The Susan Linn Sage Scholarship in Psychology: 
Filbert J oseph Rich. A.B. (Cornell) 1915; A.M. (same ) 1915. 
The Graduate Scholarship in Chemistry: 
Sarah Palmer Caswell. B.A. (Wellesley) 1912. 
The Graduate Scholarship in Physics: 
Austin Bailey, A.B. (U. of Kans.) 1915. 
The Graduate Scholarship in Civil Engineering: 
The Graduate Scholarship in Latin and Greek: 
Gladys Martin. A.B. (U. of Mo.) 19tt; A.M. (same) 1913. 
The Scholarship ill Arch~ology and Comparative Philology: 
Dennis J'vIartin . A.B. (U. of Mo.) 1913 ; A.M. (same) 1913· 
The Graduate Scholarship in Embryology: 
German 
Gertrtlde Amelia Johnson, B.S. (Northwestern) 1911; M.S. (U. of IlL) 1913· 
The Graduate Scholarship in Botany: 
Alpheus W. Blizzard, B.S. (Ohio State) 1913. 
The Graduate Scholarship in English: 
Christine Hammer. A.B. (Bryn Mawr) 1913. 
The Graduate Scholarship in History: 
William Dudley Smith . A,B. (Cornell) 1915. 
The Graduate Scholarships in German: 
Charlotte Helen Pekary A.B. (Cornell ) 1915, 
Mary Agnes Quinby, A.B. (Bryn Mawr) 1906. 
The Graduate Scholarship in Mathematics: 
Anna \bymc Howe. B.A . (Wells) 1908: A.M. (Cornell) 1911. 
Special Scholarships in Architecture: 
Henry Stern Kirchbergcr, B.Areh (Cornell) 1915 
Elton Rockwc\l Norris . D.Arch . (Cornell) 1913. 
The Graduate Scholarship in Veterinary Medicine: 
Joseph Pr<'Stwick Seott D.V.M. (Ohio State) 1914. 
UNIVERSITY UNDERGRADUATE SCHOLARSIDPS 
CLASS OF 1918 
The Cornell Sebola.nbips: 
Hnold Mude MOil-Smith/ jr., Art. and Seienees. 
Paul Bradford, Art, 10d. SCleaces. 
The President White Scho1trshi~s: 
Geore. W. M. Robertson, Artslnd Scienc.5. 
Frederick Schuyler Reen, jt., Law, 
The Henry B. Lord Seholaunips: 
Esther Grimes, Aericulture. 
JaDe Ianetca Moore-Smith, Ans and Sciences. 
The McGraw Scholarships : 
Mary Elunor B .... tow Arts and Sciences. 
Joseph Ad-am Becker. Mechanical Engineerioc. 
The SaC. Scbola.rships; 
Charles Sc.hl. Arts sod Sciences. 
William Hursh Fnoh'm, Art. Ind Sciences. 
The Sibley Scbolarships: 
Melv.1I Abbott Count, Art •• od Sciences. 
Pierre Mertz, Meebanical EDlineering. 
The Stewart L. Woodford Scholarshi!!': 
Malcolm Ba"in~on Carroll, Civil Engineering. 
Marguerile McKay, Arts Ind Sciences. 
The John Stanton Gould Scholauhip~: . 
David Schulh., Arts Ind Sci en cu. 
Henry Rubin, A:rtf; and Sciencu. 
Tbe Horace Greeley Scholarsbips : 
Henry W. Greenhe", Art • • nd Sciences. 
Leonard Bich"'it, Arts Ind Sciences. 
CLASS OF 1919 
The Cornell Scholarship. : 
Is,ael Saflr, Arts Ind Sciences. 
Samuel Greenbe", Arts Ind Sciences. 
The Preaident Wbite Scholarships : 
Andre .... Clement Wintrin,hlm, Arts Ind Sciences (Chemistry ), 
Malcolm Fuller Orton, Arts a nd Sdentes. 
The S.,e Scholauhips: 
Jacob Wilson, Arts and Sciences. unetle Heertje, Arts Ind Sciences. 
The Sibley Scholauhips: 
Hubert Saphir, Arls Ind Science. (Chemistry), 
David Perlman, Arts and Sciences (Chemistry). 
The Henry B. Lord Scholarships: 
Norman Tolvo Ne ... ton, A,riculture. 
Chlrles Tuford Davis, Aviculture. 
The McGraw Scholarships: 
Emell Leopold H ettich, Arts and Sciences. 
J ... eIYD Adele Kimmel, Arts and Sciences. 
TIle Stewart L, WOodford Schol, rsh ip': 
H~rold Alden Jewelt, Arts Ind Sciences (Chemistry). 
William Shack, Arll Ind Sciences (Chemistry). 
The 101m Stanton Gould Scholarships : 
lIa,.". Sidney Berkolf, Arts Ind Sciences. 
Theodore Burton Karp, Arts Ind Science •. 
The Horace Greeley Schollrships : 
William Aucult Papke. Aftl Ind Sciencea (Chemistry ). 




The University has five residen tial halls for men students. These arc situated 
on the Cam pus and furnish accommodations for about four hundred and twenty 
men. The annual charges for single rooms Tanfe from $75 to $15°. For particu. 
lars address the Treasurer of the University, thaca. N. y, 
The residential halls for women students aTC Sage College and Prudence Risley 
Hall . In these buildings. the total cost of board. laundry, and rent of furnished 
rooms, with heat and light, is three hundred and ten dollars a year. The Uni-
versity Adviser of Women has jurisdiction over all women students in the Univer-
sity and women students a TC not permitted to board or lodge outside of the 
dormitories for women, except in houses approved by the Adviser. 
SAGE CHAPEL AND BARNES HALL 
Religious services, provided for by the Dean Sage Preachership Endowment, 
are conducted in Sage Chapel throughout the academic year by clergymen 
selected from the various religious denominations. 
The Cornell University Christian Association is a voluntary organization 
of students and professors formed for their own religious culture and for the pro-
motion of Christian livin~ in the University. The Christian Association has its 
home in Barnes Hall, whIch contains a library of biblical literature and reading 
and recreation rooms. Bi ble study courses are carried on throughout the year. 
THE CORNELL INFIRMARY 
The Cornell Infi rmary is the former mansion of the late Henry Williams 
Sage, for many years chairman of the Board of Trustees of the University. At his 
death in 1897, his sons, Dean and William Henry Sage, endowed it and gave it 
to the University for a students ' Infirmary as a memorial to their father. In 
1912 the annex to the Infirmary was erected with a capacity of sixty-two beds. 
The Infirmary is in charge of a superintendent and is open throughout the 
University year. For Infirmary fees see page 46. 
PHYSICAL EXAMINATIONS AND MEDICAL ADVICE 
Medical Advisers and Examiners : Samuel Archer Munford, M.D.; Edith 
Matzke, M.D.; Leon E. Deyoe, M.D.; Harold H. Fox, M.D. 
A physical examination is required of aU students upon entering the Univer-
sity. The Medical Advisers observe regular office hours at their respective 
offices in the gymnasium for men and Sage College. 
All students are at liberty and are urged. in cases of sickness or indisposition. 
to consult the !vledical Advisers ior a diagnosis of their ailments, to the end that 
they may be informed whether the further attention of a physician is necessary. 
When students are confined to their rooms, their house stewards or landlords are 
urged to communicate speedily with t he Medical Advisers. 
No charge is made fo r physical examinations or medical advice. 
During the year '914- 15. the total number of calls at the offices of the Medical 
Advisers and Examiners cxceeded seventeen thousand. 
MD.ITARY SCIENCE AND TACTICS 
The Professor of Military Science and Tactics at Cornell University .Is a 
commissioned officer of the United States Army. Instruction includes practical 
infantry training, and the Department aims to train men so that they may be-
come efficient company officers of infantry volunteer troops in time of war. 
Military drill with membership in the corps of cadets is required of every 
able-bodied non-alien male student throughout the freshman and sophomore 
years in each of the undergraduate colleges of the University, with the exception 
of the students who are registered in the three year course in the College of Law. 
Connection with the corps of cadets may. if the student so desires, be continued 
through the junior and the senior years. Every cadet is required to provide 
himself with a unifonn wh ich consists of a service coat. cap. breeches. and shirt. of 
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olive drab wool; leggings. black four in hand tie, web waist belt. white standing 
collar, white gloves and high lace tan shoes. The total cost of this equipment 
is SI6.5O. 
Any qualified member of the cadet corps who has successfully completed 
his first year of residence in the University may be commissioned as an officer 
in the corps. The commissioned officers of the cadet corps receive salaries of 
$100 to '250 annually, and the senior officers Tank as assistants in the Department 
of Military Science and Tactics. 
Practical and theoretical instruction is given in band music. and qualified 
students may substitute this course for the required course in military science 
and tactics. There aTC three salaried positions in the band and trumpet corps. 
PHYSICAL TRAINING 
Students who are officially relieved of the requirements of ~E1itary Science 
and Tactics are subject to the requirements of the Department of Physical Culture. 
Every male student who is a candidate for a baccalaureate degree in the four 
year course is required to take two years of Physical Culture in case he is relieved 
of the requirements of the Department of Military Training. 
Every woman student who is a candidate for a baccalaureate degree in a (our 
year course, must take throughout the first two years of her coun;e, two and a half 
actual hours a week in the Department of Physical Culture. 
It is the dE'Sire of the University that physical exercise should prove interE'St-
ing and attractive to aU students. not merely to those of unusual physical ability 
who arc attempting to become members of some of the organized at.hletic teams. 
ATHLETICS 
An athletic league exists among the various colleges of thc University and a 
seriE'S of athletic contests is earned on throughout the year; all students in the 
University except the 'varsity athletes may participate in these. The games con-
sist of cross-country running, association football, basketball, indoor athletics. 
baseball, track athletics. and rowing. 
The new playground on Alumni Field contains approximately forty acres. It 
is within a five minute walk to the Quadrangle and is used as a general play-
ground for baseball, soccer. lacrosse, tennis, etc. 
The Armory and the Gymnasium are used for indoor athletic work during the 
winter months. The IntercoJlege boat house, situated on the Inlet, is used in 
the spring by the Intercollege crews. Women students have their separate 
Gymnasium, boat house, athletic field, etc. 
A~I students who desire to train for athletic competitions are required to be 
exammcd by one of the medical examiners. ' 
The UOIversity Faculty through its Committee on Student Affairs exercises 
j?risdiction over organized athletic teams and other recognized student organiza-
tions in respect of eligibility rules and lea.ve~ of absence. 
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION 
The Cornell Athletic Association is an independent organization incorporated 
under the laws of the State of New York. Its board of trustees is composed 
of one representative from the Board of Trustees of Cornell University, and four 
fT?m the facultie:s of the University, with one member at large, who together 
With representatives of the alumni and eight students representing officially 
the different branchE'S of athletics. besides the representation of the under-
fadu~t~ wearers of the "C", thc representatives of the t>.lillor Athletic Sports 
ssoc~at!on, and freshma~ representative constitute the Athletic Council. The 
ASSOC1atlOn owns Percy FIeld, the boats and boat houses. two gasoline launches. 
a!,d other athletic equipment. The Association i~sm's an annual membership 
tlc~et on the pa.y~ent of $10.00. The holders of these membership tickt, ts an:-
entItled to admiSSion to every local athletic contest under the management of 
the Association, including all games of baseball. football , and track. r..le11lu<'rs 
arc also entitled to first choice of re~er\'cd $<'ats. and no reserved scat tickets 
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{or gan\~'s or buat ral:~'S arc sold until the members of the Association have bem 
supplied with the scats t hey require. No further subscription toward the sup-, 
port of ath!ctks I:; :;ulicitcd from holders of membership tickets. T he Athletic 
Council is charg;:d with the activt· management of the athletic interests of the 
University. The graduate manager is cus todian of the funds belonging to the 
Association and to the various branches. 
The .\thletic !\:o:sociation has under its jurisdiction the part of Alumni Field 
set asidl' for Van,it)' a t hktics <.'onsisting of ahout twelve acres. That part of 
Alumni Fic\d whil:h is dc\'ot c<i to Varsity track athletics and footbal1, is known 
as "S<:h .... dlkopf Pidd" and was equipped by members of t he Schodlkopf family 
as a memorial to JUI..'oL F. SdlOdlkoJlf: it contains a quart er-mile track, football 
gridirun and stadmm Sl'ating 9000 people, abo\'c which are two levels in which 
automobiles arlO parked. 
SL'hoell~opf !\h'morial Building on Schoellkopf F ield was erected by an alum -
nus of the University as a memorial to his fri end, Henry Schocllkopf. A.S. 'OZ ~ 
in this building arc the drt..'Ssing rooms for the Varsity athletic teams and the 
offices of the Cornell University Athletic Association. Bacon Practice Hall, 
also adjacent to Schoellkopf Field , contains a dirt Roor and is used for baseball, 
track, football, soccer and lacrosse practices. 
Percy Fidd, an athletic field, covering ten acres, is used for baseball only. 
It is hoped in the ncar future that funds may be raised to finish the part of Alumni 
Field adjacent to Schoellkopf Field, which has been set aside for the baseball 
diamond and stands to seat 6500 people 
The Athletic Association also has a boat house, shells, gigs, launches, etc., 
to use in the training of the Varsity crews, situated on the Inlet about one-half 
mile from Cayuga Lake, 
Herman Diederichs. 
Charles Hazen Blood . 
G. Ervin Kent . . . . . 
Officers 
Members 
. . . . . President 
. Financial Adviser 
. Graduate Manager 
Charles Hazen Blood . .. . . .. . Board of Trustees 
Charles Edward Treman. . . . At large 
David Fletcher Hoy . . . . . .. . Faculty 
Eugene Plumb Andrews. . Faculty 
Willard Winfield Rowlee , .. Faculty 
George Prentice Bristol. . . . . . , . .. . Faculty 
G. Ervin Kent ...... , .,. . .Graduate Mana~er 
Daniel Frederic Potter, Jr . . . . . .. , . . . . .. "C" RepresentatIve 
Edward Stein Jamison. . .. . . , ., , .. . .. . . .. Navy Mana~er 
Cowles Andrus. . . . . . . .. . . . ... " . . ..... Crew RepresentattVe 
Richard John Foster, Jr . . . .. . , . , .. . Baseball Manager 
Arthur William Mellen, Jr . . ., . . ... . . ... Baseball Captain 
Samuel Everett Hunkin .. . . . .. . , . . . . . .. . ... .. : Football Manager 
Charles Barrett . . .. ... ... . .. . . . . .... . . . ... . . .. Football Captain 
Paul Fitch Sanbornc . ... . . . . ................. . .. Track Manager 
John Sherwood Hoffmire .. . . . . . . .. .. . . , ...... . . . .. . Track Captain 
George May Stevens. . . . . . " " Minor Sports" Representative 
Francis Harley Scheetz . " , . . . . . . . . . Freshmen Representative 
BENEFICIARY AND LOAN FUNDS 
The following beneficiary and loan funds have been established, the income 
of which is available for the a id of deserving students in Cornell University. 
The amounts indicated are the totals of the respective funds on August I. 1915. 
Guiteau Student Loan Fund, Gifts under the wills of Frederick W. Guiteau 
an~ o~ Mrs. Nancy G. Howe ($94,689.03), the income to be. used in advancing and 
assIsting needful. worthy young men in pursing their studies in the University. 
Established 1904 , , ., . . . ... . . .. . . . . . $265,171.97 
I' U BLICATI();-":~ '7-, 
Agricultural Student Loan Fund. Founded hy gift of the School flf Prat'lical 
Agriculture and Horticulture at Briercliff . N. Y .. to aid students in the J\gri -
cultural College who are working their way through, anrI increased by Agricultural 
students. Established 1908 ....... .' . ~8 jJ.ol 
The Student Fund of the Cornell Club of Rochester. A loan of the annual 
value of $200 as a maximum. Cornell University is not rt'sponsiblc for the award 
of this fund . 
Florence Dearstyne Fund. Gift under the will of i\li!>S Florence E. Dear-
styne, the income to be used under the direction of the Federation of Cornell 
Women's Clubs in assisting needy young women students. Established 1914· 
. . . . . . .... 52 .367·7 1 
Polish Student Loan Fund. Gift from Polish students at Cornell to be dis-
bursed to candidates presented by members of the Polish Club of the University. 
Established 11)09 . . . . . . .. ... . . ::'128.00 
Wm. C. Seidel Book Fund. Gift of ~ I r . and Mrs. Ge-rrit S. Miller , the income 
to be used to purchase books for poor young men working their way through the 
College of Civil Engineering. Established 1905 .'. ... . .. ~I , t6S.16 
State Scholarship Alumni Fund. The nucleus of a fund to assist needy 
students. Established in 191.l- by the gift of G. W. Gra\'es . A.B ., [90S . M.D .. 
1908, of the equivalent of the state scholarship held by him . . . . . . . . . . . . $400.00 
Woman's Guild Fund. The gift of women interested in the Universit),. the 
income to be used to aid needy siek students. Established 1892 .. . .. $6.557 ·41 
Women Students' Loan Fund. Consists of former Students ' Loa" Fund. 
the income to be loaned to needy women students. and increased in 19 1."\ by 
S7,OOO, temporarily assigned to the fund by Ex-President Andrew D. White from 
funds placed at his disposal by Trustee Andrew Carnegie . ... . . . .SI9 . .po.S8 
Wurts Loan Fund. Gift of .12 ,000 by Alexander Tay Wurts, in memory of his 
mother, the income to be loaned to students of Sibley College to "help lift the 
man's burden from the boy's shoulders." Additions by Sibley students. Es-
tablished 1912 . . .. . . . .. .. . . . .. . . .. . . .. .. . ..... . $2,267.74 
PUBLICATIONS 
Tbe Official Publications of Cornell University are issued monthl y from .luty 
through Novcmber. and semi-monthly from December through June. They 
include the annual Register, the Annual Report of the President, the Announce-
ments of the various colleges, the General Circular of Information . and various 
departmental and other announcements. The Secretary of the University is 
the University Publisher. 
The Philosophical Review, now in its twenty-fifth year, is a bimonthly 
journal edited by J ames E. Creighton , Professor of Logic and Metaphysics in 
the Sage School of Philosophy. 
Cornell Studies in Classical Philology. This series, of which nineteen num-
bers have been published, is edited by Charles E. Bennett, Goldwin Smith Pro-
fessor of Latin and George P. Bristol, Professor of Greek. 
The Journal of Physical Chemistry, now in its twcntieth year, is published 
mont~ly during the academic year by Wilder D. Bancroft , Professor of Physical 
ChemIstry. 
Cor:ne~ Studies ~ Philosophy. This series of monographs is issued under 
the: edltonal superVIsion of the professors of philosophy in the Sage School of 
Philosophy, Ten numbers have been published. 
Icelandic., of which eight volumes have been publisht'<l . is an a.nnual relating 
to Iceland and to the Fiske Icelandic eotlection in the Cornell University Library . 
. Cornell University Medical Bulletin and the Publications of the CorneU 
Urunnity Medical College contain studies from the various depart ment s of 
the Medical College. 
t:he Memoirs of the Cornell University Agricultural EJ:periment Station 
consist of the more technical bulletin!! of the FC'tI('1'al ExpC'rmu:'nt Stal i,lll at 
COTTl e-II University, 
ASSOCIATE ALUMNI 
By the charter of the University the grnduates arc entitled to elect two of 
the B,?ard of Trustees each year. At a meeting called for the purpose and 
held on Wednesday, June z6, 18]2. the day preceding the annual Commence· 
ment, representatives of all the classes that had graduated being present, the 
alumni formed an organization under the name of the Associate Alumni of 
Cornell University. The declared object of the association was to promote in 
every prop'er way the interests of the University and to foster among lhegraduates 
a sentiment of regard for each other and of at tachment to their Alma Mater. 
On May II). 1903, the Association was incorporated under the general laws of 
the State of New York. 
By an amendment to the charter of the University, passed May,s. 1883. 
permitting members of the alumni, not present in person, to vote by written 
ballot at the annual election of trustees, the Treasurer of the University is required 
to keep "a registry of the signature and address of each alumnus." It is there-
{ore important that each alumnus keep the Treasurer of the University infonned 
of his full address (city, street, and number), and notify him immediately of any 
change. 
The following ordinance was adopted by the Board of Trustees, October z4, 
J888. All graduates of the first degree, in any of the departments of Cornell 
University, and all persons who have been admitted to any degree higher than 
the first in said University shall be alumni of said University, and as such he 
entitled to vote for alumni trustees under and in pursuance of the provisions 
contained in chapter 763 of the Laws of ;..'cw York passed in 186,. 
Officers and Committees for 1915-16 
President- William Mitchell Irish , '90, 3144 Passyunk Ave .• Philadelphia, Pa. 
Vice-Presidents-J ohn Corley We;tervellt, '94, 36 West 34 St., New York City: 
Alice Henrietta Bruere, '95, 400 R iverside Dr., New York City. 
Secretary-William J ohn Dugan, '07, 87 Erie County Bank Bldg., Buffalo, 
N. Y. 
Treasurer-Alfred Dupont Warner. jr., '00, 1503 14th St. , Wilmington, Del. 
Alumni Recorder- H . W. Peters, 31 Morrill Hall, Ithaca, N. Y. 
Board of Directors-(Term expires in 1916.) Charles Monroe T horp, '84, 326 
Maple Ave., Edgewood Park, Pittsburgh, Pa.: J ames Harvey Edwards, '88, 
30 Church St. , New York City; Simgn Louis Adler, '89, 81 1-8 14 Wilder 
Bldg., Rochester, N. Y.; Willard John Crawford, 7ZoCuyahoga Bldg .• Cleveland, 
Ohio; Alfred Dupont Warner, jr. , '00, 1503- 14th St., Wilmington, Del.; Clark 
S. Northup, '93, 407 Elmwood Ave., Ithaca, N. Y. ; Franklin Matthews, '83, Col· 
umbia School of Journalism, New York City. 
(Ternl expires in 191 7.) Charles Gray Wagner, 'So, Binghamton, N. Y.; 
William Mitchell Irb h , '<;0, 3144 Passyunk Ave., Philadelphia, Pa.; Lewis 
Leeds Tatum, 't}j , 6z1 Downer Ave., Milwaukee, Wis.; William Watts Macon, 
'98,71 I Ave. J., Brooklyn , N. Y. ; William J ohn Dugan, '07 . R7 Erie Co. Bank 




(Term expires in 1918) William Henry Harrison Hutton, jr., '9 1. 622 2d 
A.ve., Detroit, Mich.: Nicholas Hennan Noyes, '06, 1328 N. Delaware St .• 
Indianapolis, Ind.; Warren Greene Ogden, '01, 53 State St .• Boston. Mass.; 
Ezra Bailey Whitman, 'ai, 1305 John St., Baltimore, Md.; WiUiam Chauncey 
Geer, '02,630 Diagonal Rd., Akron. Ohio; Alice Henrietta Bruere, '95. 400 River-
side Dr., New York City. 
Nominating Committee-Term expires in 1916: David Fletcher Hoy, '91, 
Ithaca, N. Y.; Joseph Porter Harris,' 01, 714 Cuyahoga Bldg .• Cleveland. Ohio; 
Herbert Randolph Cox. 'as, care The Country Gentleman, Philadelphia. Pa. 
Term expires in 1917: Eugene Charles Zeller, '00. 4320 Washington Ave .• St. 
Louis, Mo.; Frank Crowl Robinson. '04. 3144 Passyunk Ave., Philadelphia, Pa.; 
Roscoe Claudius Edlund, '09, 401 Chamber of Commerce Bldg., Cleveland, Ohio. 
Term expires in 1918: John Nelson Ostrom, '77, 2425 Fanner's Bank Bldg., 
Pittsburgh, Pa.; Phillip Will, '00, 524 Oak St., Rochester, N. Y.; Julian Albert 
Pollak, '01,625 E. Mitchell Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Clubs and Associations with the Name and Address of the SeCl"etary of Each 
General 
THE ASSOCIATE ALUMNI OF CORNELL UNIVERSlTY.-William John Dugan, 87 Erie 
County Bank Bldg., Buffalo, N. Y. 
T1::IE CORNELLIAN COUNCIL.-Harold Flack, 30 Church St. , New York. 
THE CORNELL ASSOCIATION OF CLASS SECRETARIES.-H. W. Peters, 31 Morrill Hall, 
Ithaca, N. Y. 
CORNELL SOCIETY OF CIVlt. ENGINEERs.-Emest A. Truran, 33 Lincoln Terrace. 
Yonkers, N. Y. 
East 
CORNELL CLUB OF NEW ENGLAND-A. C. Blunt, jr., 354 Congress St. , Boston, 
M"". 
CORNELL ASSOCIATION OF CONNECTICt1T.- William Van Kirk, Fairfield , Conn. 
CORNELL UNIVERSITY CLUB OF NEW YORK.- , 65 Park Ave., 
New York City. 
CORNELL ASSOCIATION OF BROOKLYN.-Charies L. Mulligan, 22 St. Francis PI. 
Brooldyn. N. Y. 
BASTERN NEW YORK CORNELL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION.-George A. Mathers, 307 
Main St., Bennington , Vt. 
CORNELL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION OF SCIIENECTADY.-C. S. Coggeshall. care Turbine 
Sales Dept., General Electric Company, Schenectady, N. Y. 
CORNELL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION OF NORTHERN NEW YORK.--Goorge H. Hooker. 
8 State St., Watertown, N. Y. 
CORNELL CLUB OF OSWEGO COUNTY.-Charles W. Linsley, 52 East Utica St .. 
Oswego, N. Y. 
CORNELL CLUB OF HERKIMER COUNTY.-Fred D. McIntosh, Little Falls. N. Y. 
CORNELL CLUB OF CENTRAL NEW YORK.- J . G. Tracy, 107 Segwick Dr., Syracuse. 
N. Y. 
CORNELL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION OJ,' SEN!i:CA FALLS.-Ross W. Kellogg, Seneca 
Falls, N. Y. 
CORNELL CLUB OF IHNGHAMTON.-A. L. Gilmore, 1104 Press Bldg., Binghamton. 
N. Y. 
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CORNELL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION OF THE SOUTHERN TIER.-L. O. Clute, 480 W. 
Water St., Elmira, N. Y. 
CORNELL CLUB OF uTlcA,--Charles B. Mason, ,30 Genesee St .• Utica. N. Y. 
CORNELL CLua OF ROCHESTER.-Franklin H. Smith, 707 Wilder Bldg., Rochester. 
N . Y. 
CORNELL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION OF WESTERN NEW YORK.-William J. Dugan, 87 
Eric County Bank Bldg., Buffalo, N. Y. 
NIAGARA FALLS ALUMNI ASSOCIATION.-Frederick L. Lovelace, 730 Main St., 
Niagara Falls. N. Y. 
CORNELL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION dF JAMEstOWN, N. Y.-Charles H. Wiborg, Fenton 
Bldg., Jamestown, N. Y. 
CORNELL CL un OF NORTHERN NEW JERSEY.- H. Ezra Eberhardt, Mountain View 
Terrace, Maplewood. N. J. 
CORNELL CLUB Of PHILAOELl'HIA.-S. V V . Hoffman, jr., 1519 Sansom St., Pbila,. 
delphia, Pa. 
CORNELL UNIVERSITY CLUB OF DUTCHESS COUNTY-So H. Hall, 87 S. Cherry St., 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 
NORTHEASTERN PENNS\'l.VANIA ASSOCIAnON.-Seth W. Shoemaker, 827 Electric 
St., Scranton, Pa. 
CORNELL CLUIl OF WESTERN PENNSVLVANIA.-K. W Gass, 125 Stratford Ave. 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 
CORNELL UNIVERSITY ASSOCIATiON OF DELAWARE.-Alfred D. Warner, jr., 1503 
West 14th St., Wilmington, Del. 
LUZERNE COUNTY CORNELL CLUB.- E. B. Wagner, 56 N. Washington Ave., Wilkes· 
Barre, Pa. 
CORNl::LL ASSO(l.\TiON OF CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA.-E. M. Deeter, P. O. Box 586. 
Harrisburg . Pa. 
South 
CORNELL ASSOCIATION O~· MARVLAND.- A. V. Fo..rd. 1602 Linden Ave .• Baltimore • 
. Md. 
CORNELL CLUIl Of WASUlNGToN .-Ernest Kelly, 1513 Oak St., N. W. , Washington, 
D. C. 
COR:«ELL UNIVERSITY CLUB Of LOUISIA:-;' .\. - E . E. Soule. 603 Saint Charles St., 
New' Orleans, La. 
CORNELL USIVERSITY CLen OF TEXAS.- J. L. Jacobs, James Stewart Co. ,Houston, 
Tex. 
Middle States 
CORNELL CLUH OF CLEVELAND.-Dr. I. J. Kerr, 1015 New England Bldg., 
Cle\'eland. Ohio. 
CORNELL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION Of TOLEDO.-C. J. Mandler. 403 Superior St., 
Toledo, O. 
AKRON CORNELl. AS<·O::-IATION- W. S. Voris, City Hall, Akron Ohio. 
CORNELL CLcn OF C1SCINSATI.-G. A. Pollak. 625 E . Mitchell Ave .• Cincinnati. 
Ohio. 
CORl'ELL UNIVERSITY ASSOC IATION OF ISDIANA.-N. H. Noyes, care Eli Lilly 
& Co .. Indianapolis. Ind. 
CORSELL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION Of MICHIGAN.- W, E . Flkkinger. 510 Farwell 
Bldg. , Detroit. Mich. 
ASSOCIATE ALUM:-.J I 
CORNELL UNIVERSITY ASSOCIATION OF CIlICAGO.-R. W. Sailor, 1415 Michigan 
Ave., Chicago, Ill. 
CORSELL U~IVERSITY ALUMNI ASSOCIATION OF MILWA UKEE.- L. B. Birckhead, 
251 Oneida St., Milwaukee,Wis. 
TilE CORNEL.L CLUU OF' ST. Louls .-Eugene C. Zeller, 4320 Washington Ave., 
St. Louis, Mo. 
CORNELL ASSOCIATION OF KANSAS CITY.-G. F. Mosher, 310 Republic Building, 
Kansas City, Mo. 
MINNESOTA CORNELL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION.- R. C. Vincent, 1405 Pioneer Bldg .• 
St. Paul, Minn. 
8EAD OF TUE LAKES CORNELL. ASSOCIATION.-F. W. Hargreaves, 513 East Third 
St., Duluth, Minn. 
OMAHA CORNELL CLUB.--George B. Thummel, 554 Omaha National Bank Bldg., 
Omaha. Neb. 
West 
THE ROCKY MOUNTAIN CORNELL ALUMNI ASSOC IATlON.-A. F. Zang. 709 Clarkson 
St., Denver, Colo. 
CORNELL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION OF UTAH.-Paul Williams, Room 613- 14-15 Walker 
Bank Bldg .• Salt Lake City. Utah . 
LOGAN CORNELL CLUB.-E. G. Peterson, Logan. Utah. 
CORNELL UNIVERSITY CLUB OF SPOKANE.- Emest Price, care Whitehouse and 
Price, Spokane, Wash. 
PAClnc NORTHWEST ASSOCIATlON.- Frank D . Nash, 500 Bank of California 
Building, Tacoma, Wash. 
CORNELL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION OF PORTLAND.- H . P. Henry, Yeon Bldg., Portland. 
(fte. 
CORNELL UNIVERSITY CLUB OF NORTHERN CAUFORNI,\.-C. W. Evans, 183 Fremont 
St., San Francisco, Cal. 
CORNELL UNIVERSITY CLUB OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA.-T. K. Gally, 105 W . 4th 
St., Los Angeles, Cal. 
Foreign and Insular 
CORNELL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION OF FRANCE.-Henry C. Charpiot, 26 Rue Laffitte, 
Paris, France. . 
CORNELL CLUB OF HAWAII.-H. A. R. Austin , 20 Kapiolani Bldg., Honolulu. T . H. 
CORNELL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION or THE PHILIPPINE ISLANos.-Abraham Gideon, 
City Hall, Manila, P. I. 
CORNELL CLUB OF NORTH CHINA.- Y. S. Djang, Tientsin, China. 
THE CORNELL ASSOCIATION Of" EASTERN CANADA.-W. H. Ward well, 413 New Birks 
Bldg., Montreal , Can. 
Women's Clubs 
FEOERATION OF CORNELL WOMEN'S CLuBs.-Mrs. W. Grant Egbert. 404 E . Buffalo 
St .• Ithaca, N. Y. 
ALBANy,-Miss Emily D. Martin, 380 Hamilton St .• Albany, N. Y. 
BOSTON.-Miss Laura K. Johnson, 102 The Fenway, Boston. Mass. 
BUFFALO.- Miss Sara C. Walsh. 2318 Seneca St., Buffalo . N. Y. 
eNICAGO.-Mrs. Robert W . Sailor, 135 N. Ridg(>land Avc., Oak Park, nt. 
ClEVELAND.-Miss F. Rosen thal, 10209 South Boulevard. Cleveland. Ohio. 
ITflACA.-Miss Rebecca Hams, Kelvin PI .. Ithaca, N. Y. 
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NEW YORK.-Miss Margaret Graham, 47 Kensington Ave., Jersey City Heights. 
N. J. 
PHILADELPlUA.-Miss Edith Loux, 5235 Catherine St., Philadelphia. Pa, 
PITTSBURGH.-Mrs. John A. Hunter, 151 Dickson Ave., Ben Avon, Pa. 
ROCUESTER.- Miss Eleanor Gleason, 15 Portsmouth Terrace, Rochester, N. Y. 
nov.-Miss Frances McTammany, 170 1St St., Troy, N. Y. 
UTtCA.-Miss K. A. Donlon, 1323 Seymour Ave .• Utica, N. Y. 
WASHINGTON.-Miss Margaret Connor. 3'49 Mt. Pleasant St .. N. W., Washing. 
ton, D. C. 
WATERVLlET.-Miss Anna W. Fogarty, 1926 23 St., Watervliet, N. Y. 
WORCESTER.- Mrs. Edwin M. Siocombe. 41 Lancaster St .. Worcester. Mass. 
THE CORNELLIAN COUNCIL 
OFFICERS 
President-Franklin Matthews, '83. Columbia School of Journalism, New York 
City. 
Vice·President- Edward L. Stevens, jr .• '99. 154 Nassau St., New York City. 
Secretary-Harold Flack. ' 12, 30 Church St., New York City. 
Alumni Recorder-H. W. Peters, '14,31 Morrill Halt, Ithaca, N. Y. 
The Comellian Council is the Alumni organization having for its purpose the 
stimulation of interest among the Alumni in the financial support of the Univer-
sity. The founders had in mind the idea of doing away with indiscriminate and 
merely occasional solicitation among the Alumni, and of having contributions of 
all kinds from the Alumni made through the Comellian Council and as far as 
possible by annual subscriptions, thus securing regular support. 
The membership of the Council is made up of one representative from each 
of the last forty classes. selected by the classes. with twenty representatives at 
large, selected by the Council. 
Payments of subscriptions obtained by the ComeUian Council are made by 
checks payable to "Cornell University, ,. and at once become a part of the Comell 
University Alumni Fund. The checks as soon as received by the Secretary of the 
Council are immediately forwarded to the Treasurer of the University, From 
time to time sums are appropriated by the Board of Trustees from this fund to 
specific University purposes. 
Regular meetings are held twice a year, one of which, the annual meeting, is 
held in Ithaca, during Commencement week. the other in January. at a place to 
be designated. 
During 1913, 1914. and 1915. $60,000 has been appropriated by the Board 
of Trustees to specific University purposes. 
HONORARY MEMBERS 
Julius Chambers, '7°,312 W. l09th St., New York City. 
Frederic Schoff, '71, 26th and CaUowhill Sts., Philadelphia. Pa. 
William J. Youngs, '72. Garden City. L. I. 
Edwin Gillette, '73 , Ithaca. N. Y. 
William R. Laz.enby, '74, State University. Columbus. O. 
Charles S. Harmon, '7$, 1205 First National Bank Building. Chicago. III. 
1876--Jeremiah K. Cady, 172 Washington St., Chicago, Ill. 
I8n- Merritt E. Haviland. 32 Nassau St., New York City. 
CORNELLIAN COUNCIL 
IS78-Mrs. Bessie DeW. Beahan, 2213 Bellfield Ave .. Cleveland, Ohio. 
187~vin Tomkins, 30 Church St., New York City. 
IB8o-Hosea Webster, 85 Liberty St .• New York City . 
• S81-Ira A. Place. Grand Central Terminal, New York City .. 
IS8l-Dr. Herbert D. Schenck, 7S Halsey St .• Brooklyn. N. y. 
1883-Franklin Matthews, Columbia School of Journalism, New York City. 
r884-Henry J. Patten, 220 Western Union Building, Chicago. Ill. 
IBSs-Robert J. Eidlitz, 30 East 42d St., New York City. 
I886-Elias A. deLima, Battery Park National Bank, New York City. 
1887-George C. Miller, IOU Fidelity Building, Buffalo. N. Y. 
1888-Albert E. Metzger, 1508 Broadway, Indianapolis, Ind. 
IS8rLeon Stem, 1017 Chamber of Commerce Building, Rochester. N. Y. 
18!)O-Junius T. Auerbach. 6 Beacon St .• Boston, Mass. 
18c)I-R. F. Almirall, 185 Madison Ave .• New York City. 
18c)2-Robert T. Mickle, 430 W. Stafford St., Germantown, Philadelphia, Pa. 
1893-E. Vail Stebbins, 42 Broadway, New York City. 
1894-Edwin P. Young, Towanda, Pa. 
I89S-Woodford Patterson, Ithaca, N. Y. 
1896-0liver D. Burden, 935 University Block, Syracuse, N. Y. 
1897-Frank O. Afield, jr., 141 Broadway, New York City. 
IfJ98-john joseph Kuhn, 115 Broadway, New York City. 
I899-Edward L. Stevens, jr., 154 Nassau St., New York City. 
I900-Arthur P. Bryant, 50 Congress St .. Boston, Mass. 
190I-john Lawson Senior, 246 Wildwood Ave., jackson, Mich. 
1902-Maurice Whinery, 7 Laight St., New York City. 
1903-Raymond P. Morse. jay and Water Sts., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
1904-Harland B. Tibbetts, 37 Wall St., New York City. 
190s-Erskine P. Wilder, Elmhurst, Ill. 
1906-Robt. H. Coit, 1216 Astor St., Chicago. lll. 
Ic)o7-julian A. Pollak. The Pollak: Steel Co .• Cincinnati, O. 
'908-William G. Mennen, 727 High St., Newark. N. J. 
'9OC)-Robert E. Coulson, 62 Cedar St., New York City. 
191o-RusseU B. Hurlburt. 115 Broadway, New York City. 
19ff-Arthur WyUys Hawkes. jr., Phcenix, N. Y. 
f912-Finis E. Yoakum, jr .• 140 E. Ave., 59, Los Angeles, Cal. 
1913-Ward Kremer, Bradley Beach, N. j. 
1914-Thomas B. Crews, '14, Washington Hotel, St. Louis, Mo. 
19ls-Thomas Francis Keating, jr .. II East 87 St .• New York City. 
AT LARGE 
john Frankenheimcr, '73. 25 Broad St., New York City. 
Charles W. Mason, '76, 9209 Euclid Avenue, Cleveland. O. 
Mrs. A. B. Comstock, '85, Roberts Pl., Ithaca, N. Y. 
George B. Kittinger. '85, 659 Colman Block, Seattle, Wash. 
George W. Bacon, '92, 115 Broadway, New York City. 
Edward R. Alexander. 825 Garfield Bldg., Cleveland. Ohio. 
Kelton E. White. '00. 303 N. 4th St., St. Louis, Mo. 
William Metcalf. jr., '01, '410 H. W. Oliver Bldg., Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Willard D. Straight, '01, 23 Wall St" New York City. 
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Ernest S. Shepherd, '02, Geotlhysical Laboratory. Wa.shington. O. C. 
THE CORNELL ASSOCIATION OF CLASS SECRETARIES 
OFfiCERS FOR 1915- 16 
President-Clark S. Northup, '93. 407 Elmwood Ave., Ithaca, N. Y. 
Vice, President-Elmer Ellsworth Bogert. '94. 1125 Boston Rd .. Bronx, 
New York City. 
Treasurer-Robert Elias Treman, '09. Ithaca, N. Y. 
Secretary-H. W. Peters, '14. 3 ' Morrill Hall, Ithaca. N. Y. 
CLASS SECRETARIES 
1869-l\'Iorris Lyon Buchwalter, Carew Bldg .• Cincinnati, Ohio. 
187o-Charies Albert Storke, McKay Bldg .. Santa Barbara, Calif. 
t 87 1- Robert Goodloe Harper Speed, 911 E. State St., Ithaca, N. Y. 
1B72-Charies Lee Crandall. 408 Hector St., Ithaca, N. Y. 
IBn-Edwin Gillette, 304 N. Geneva St., Ithaca, N. Y. 
1874-J ohn Henry Comstock. Roberts Place, Ithaca, N. Y. 
187s-Henry Woodward Sackett, Tribune Bldg., New York City. 
1876--Daniel Franklin Flannery, 1200 Westminster Bldg., Chicago, 111. 
18n-William Ogdon Kerr, III Oak Ave., Ithaca, N. Y. 
IB78-\VilIard Beahan, 2213 Bellfield Ave., Cleveland, Ohio. 
18i9- Calvin Tomkins, 17 Battery Place, New York City. 
188o--Addison Delavan l\icrry, 706 Dillaye Memorial Bldg., Syracuse, N. Y. 
1881-Henry Hiram Wing, 3 Reservoir Ave., Ithaca, N. Y. 
1882-Norton Townshend HOIT, 1518 Williamson Bldg., Cleveland, O. 
1883- Franklin Matthews, Columbia School of Journalism, New York City. 
J884- Henry Pelouse de Forest, 59 West 54 St., New York. 
IB8s-Edward Herman Bostwick, 402 N. Geneva St., Ithaca. N. Y. 
1886-Luzerne Coville, Sq East Buffalo St., Ithaca, N. Y. 
1887-Veranus Alva Moore, 914 E. State St .• Ithaca. N. Y. 
1888-Willard Winfield Rowlee. 11 East Ave .. Ithaca. N. Y. 
1889-Hcnry Neely Ogden , 614 University Ave., Ithaca. N. Y. 
J89<>--Charles James Miller, Newfane. N. Y. 
l!lql -Willard Austen, Cornell University Library, Ithaca, N. Y. 
1892-Charles Dibble Bostwick, 803 E. Seneca St .• Ithaca, N. Y. 
1893- Ciark Sutherland Northup, 407 Elmwood Ave., Ithaca, N. Y. 
1894-Elmer Ellsworth Bogart, 1125 Boston Road, Bronx. New York City. 
1895-William Fitch Atkinson. 44 Court St., Brooklyn. N. Y. 
J896-Georgc Solomon Tompkins, P. O. Box 343, Albany. N. Y. 
1897-George Nieman Lauman, College of Agriculture. Ithaca, N. Y. 
1898-Jesse Fuller, jr. , Sparks & Fuller, Temple Bar Bldg., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
1891}--Charlcs Crawford Whinery, 108 Carnegie Ave., East Orange, N. J. 
1900---George Harper Young, 93 Main St. . Binghamton, N. Y. 
1900--Mrs. M. H . Kingsbury (for women). 2 South Ave., Ithaca. N. Y. 
190I- Arthur Sherwood, 52 Vanderbilt St .• New York City. 
1902-William John Norton, Room 1514, III W. Monroe St., Chicago, Ill. 
I902-Mrs. Ruth Bentley Shreve (for women). Hastings-on-Hudson, N. y , 
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1903- Raymond Pannlce Morsc, 166 Gates Avc., Brooklyn , N. Y. 
1904-Gecil Jarvis Swan, 820 So. Michigan Ave., Chicago, 111. 
1904- Dr. Mary Crawford ({or women), 100 E. 17th St. , Ncw York City. 
190s- Harold J ay Richardson, 131 Dayan St., Lowville, N. Y. 
19Q6-Charles Henry Tuck, Agricultural Collcge, Ithaca, N. Y. 
1907- Antonio Law, Parkinson & Burr, 7 Wall St., New York City. 
1908- Seth Whitney Shoemaker, 827 Electric St. , Scranton, Pa. 
I9Q9-Robert Elias Treman, 411 University Ave., Ithaca, N. Y. 
19Q9-Mrs. R. W. Sailor (for women), 135 N. R idgeland Ave., Oak Park, Ill . 
19H>- Andrew Joseph Whinery, 810 Borad St., Newark, N. J . 
19I1- James Edward Oliver Winslow, The New York Herald , New York City. 
1911- Miss Clara Vivian Braymer (for women ), Granville, N. Y. 
1912- Ross William Kellogg, 8 J ohn St., Seneca Falls, N. Y . 
19T2- Mrs. Mabel DeForest Starkweather, (for women). 16 Holmes St., Nutley, 
N. J. 
1913-George Helm Rockwell, 136 Broadway, Cambridge, Mass. 
1913- Miss Sophie M. Becker (fur women), 502 N. Calhoun St., Baltimore, Md. 
1914- Heber Wallace Peters, Cornell University Secretary. Ithaca, N. Y . 
1914- Mr.;. Howard Teall (for women). Sodus, N. Y. 
19ls- Robert Whitman White. 102 Waverly Pl., New York City. 
1915- MissSarah Barclay (for women),174 Prospect Park West, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
NED. COLL.-WiIliam Henry Cantle, Mamaroneck, N. Y. 
Nan Gilbert Seymour (for women), 129 E. 17th St., New York City. 
HONOR ARY MEMB ERS 
President Jacob Gould Schurman, Ithaca, N. Y. 
Registrar David Fletcher Hoy, '91 , I thaca. N. Y. 
Woodford Patterson, '96, It.haca, N. Y. 
Franklin Matthews. President Comellian Council. 
William Mitchell Irish , President Associate Alumni. 
Thomas F. Crane, Ithaca, N. Y. 
CLASS MEMORIALS 
CLASS OF 1872 :-Seventy-two Elm Trees bordering President's Avenue and 
northern half of East Avenue. 
CLASS OF I873:- Drinking Fountain in {rant of McGra w Hall. 
CLASS OF I 878:-The Class Pipe. 
Cuss OF 1879:-Bronze Tablet containing bust of Bayard Taylor in Sage Chapel. 
Cuss OF 1883:-Portrait of Professor William Dexter Wilson, D.D .. LL.D. in 
the University Library. 
Cuss OF 1884:-Portrait of Professor Charles Chauncey Shackford. A.M .. in 
the University Library. 
CLASS OF I 88s :-8tatue of Augustus Cresar in the r ... luscum of Casts. 
Cuss OF 1886:- The '86 Memorial Prize in Junior Oratory. 
Cuss OF lfJ9o:-Cornell Boat House. 
CLASS Ott 1891 :-The '91 Memorial Fund subject to class act.ion. 
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CLASS OF J8c)2 :-The Witherbee Memorial Club House at Percy Field. 
CLASS OF J89J :-The Interscholastic League Prizes in Athletics. 
CLASS OF 1894:-The '94 Memorial Prize in Debate. 
CLASS OF t89s:-The Henley Shell. 
Cuss OF 1896:-Gift toward the establishment of a University Club. 
CLASS OF J897 :-Gift toward the establishment of a University Club. 
CLASS OF 1B98:----Gift toward the establishment of a University Club. 
CLASS OF 1898 (College of Law):-Carved oak seat in Boardman Hall. 
Cuss OF J899:-Gift toward the establishment of an Alumni Hall. 
CLASS OF 190o:-Gift toward the establishment of an Alumni Hall. 
CLASS OF 1901 :-GiCt toward the establishment of an Alumni Hall. 
CLASS OF 1902 :- Gift toward the establishment of an Athletic Field . 
CLASS OF 190J :-Gift toward the establishment of an Athletic Field. 
CLASs OF '903 (College of Law):-Portraits of Justice Rufus W. Peckham and 
Josep.h H. Choate. 
Cuss OF 1904 :-Gift toward an Endowment Fund. 
CLASS OF 1904 (College of Law) :-Portraits of James C. Carter and Elihu Root. 
CLASS OF 1905:-Gift toward the establishment of an Alumni Hall. 
CLASS OF 1905 (College of Law):-Portraits of Abraham Lincoln and Thomas M. 
Cooley. 
CLASS OF 1906:-Gift toward an Endowment Fund. 
CLASS OF 1906 (College of Law):-Portrait of Justice J oseph W. Story. 
CLASS OF 1907 :-Gift toward an Endowment Fund. 
CLASS OF 1907 (College of Law):-Portrait of Governor Charles E. Hughes. 
CLASS OF 1908:-Gate for Alumni Field. 
CLASS OF 1908 (College of Law):-Oak seat in Boardman Halt. 
CLASS OF 1909:-Gift toward an Endowment Fund. 
CLASS OF t910 :--Gift toward an Endowment Fund. 
CLASS OF 1910 (College of Law):-Portrait of James Barr Ames. 
CLASS OF 191 I :-Gift toward a n Endowment Fund. 
C LASS OF 19[1 (College of Law):-Portrait of Chief Justice White. 
CLASS OF 1912:-Gift toward an Endowment Fund. 
CLASS OF 1912 (College of Law):-Portrait of Professor William Albert Finch. 
CLASS OF 1913:-Gift toward an Endowment Fund. 
CLASS OF 19l4:-Gift toward an Endowment Fund. 
CLASS OF 191 5:-Gift toward an Endowment Fund . 
CORNELL UNIVERSITY SUMMER SESSION 
July 6-August 13, 1915 
OFFICERS 
Jacob Gould Scburuao, LL.D., Presideat 01 tbe tl'ai",raity. 
G""e Prentice Bristol. A.M., Director of the Summer Se»ioll. 
Dnid Fletcher Hoy, M.S" Registrar of tbe Uoiv.rait,.. 
FACULTY 
Arthur AUfUllu, Allen, Pb.D., Jostructot in Zoology. 
RClII' Per.r ADdersoD, Ph.D., Allistaot Professor in Chemillry. 
Elmer James Bailey. Ph.D.,lostruclor in Boglisb. 
Daoe Lewis Baldwin, M.A., Instructor in Balli", 
DarwiD L. Bardwell, D.Se .• Assistant Superinlelldenl of Schoole, New York. 
Leila 14"'1 Bartholomew 
Brunt Blaker, Ph,D .• Assistant Professor 01 Physiu. 
ROJ G. 811k." Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Economics. 
Albert William Bouehe, Ph.D., Assistaol Professor of German. 











Engineering William Edward Bein, C.E., Jostruct01' in Civil Engineering. 
Julian Plea1Wl.t Brell,.Pb.D., PJofessor of American Hislory. 
GeOtie PJeotice Bristol, A..M., Professor of Greek. 
Lealie Nath,.n Broulbton, Ph.D., Instructor in EngUsb. 
Tbomas Benjamin Brown, AB., lustructor io Pbysics. 




Artbur Wealey Browne, Ph.D., Profusor of Chemistry. 
Uoura Bryant, Director of Music, Ithaca PubliC Schools. 
William Benjamin Buck, Allislant in Wood Sbop. 
Earle Nelson Burrows, C.E., Instructor in Civil Engineering, 
Henry A. Buschek, Pb.D" Teacher of German, Brooklyn Polytecbnic Institute. 
Walter Butterfield, Dir~tot 01 MUSic, Manchester, N. H. 
Robe" Wilbur Burgess, Ph.D., Instructor in Matbematics. 
FrtIIk Camey, Ph.D" Professor of Geography snd Geology, Deniaon Uni ... ersity. 
Walter Buckingham Carver, Pb.D., Assis tant Professor of Mathematics. 










ChefDistry and TOllicology 
Hamlin E. COI.well, Mus.M., Director Normal Conservatory of MUSic. IndiaMl, PI. Music 
CIilfOld Stone Cooley, B.Chem .• ASSistant in Chemistry. 'Chemistry 
Waller Rodney Cornell, B.S., In"ructor in Mechanics. Engineering 
Clyde Firman Crail, Ph.D., Instructor in Mathematics. Mathematics 
Georle I"inl Dale. A..B., Instructor ;n Spanish. Spanish 
801li. Dana. Mus.D., Professor of Music, Musie 
Hermann n. ... id.en. Ph.D" Assistaot Professor of German. German 
John DeWitt Denney, A.B .• A&sistant in Zoology. Zoology 
FOrtell L. Dimmick, A.B., A.sistant ;0 Psycho;ogy. Psychology 
Ruth Laura Dimmick, A.8 ... A15is"nl in Edutllion. Educatioo 
MeSlode, M. Drummond, A.M ., Instructor in Public Speaking. Public Speaking 
Cbarlu Lo ... e DurhalD, Ph.D .• Profetsor of Latin. Lat in 
Harold Walter El1ey. M.A., ASli$lant in Cbemistry. Chemistry 
EUlworth David Ellton, A.B .• Instluctor in PhYlical Geography . Pb,li,11 Geo&raphy 
t.rl John Enlelder, A.B., Auistanl in Cbemis1ly, Chemistry 
W,lliam Silliman Foster. Ph.D .• Inllructor in ~y(bolo&y . Psychology 
D .. id Kennedy Fruer. M.A., Anistant Professor of Education. },'ducation 
1ean Mariua Gel." Instructor in Fencing. Physical Training 
Prederick Raymond Georcia. Inltruttor io Chemistry. Chemistry 
Rot""" Clifton Gibbl, Ph.D" A";lIanl Professor of Physics. Pbysics 
Allall B. Gilbert, Ph.D" 10110lcior in Englilb, Entlilh 
Pierre P. Giroud. L.L .• 0.1 .• Lecturer in Uni ... ersity of Pa. Frencb 
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}. Earl Griffith, Head of Department of DrawiDg and Arl, Central High SehGol, Newlrk, ft. J. 
Drawnllind Art 
Jolm Wlllier Hall, Teuber of Siueing. New York City. MUlie 
CJa~Dee Walter Ham, M.E., Auistant Professor of Machine Des/CU. Jndu.trial Education 
WiJljIOl A. Boermer, Professor oJ Music, Col,a,e Un/vIlIily, Hamilton, N. Y. MUlie 
]aleph Stanley Hook. A.M., Instructor in Economic Geology. Glol00' 
Leroy Hooper, Foreman 01 Pattern Shop. Manual Traini., 
Belen B. Boover. Teacher 01 AppUed Aft, West TeellDiea. Rilh $(:booi, Cln,land, Obio. 
Indu,!,;'1 Eduntion 
Wallie Abraham Hurwilz, Ph.D., Assis laP! PTaf,ssor (II Mathematics, Mathernatitl 
Arthur Edward J ohnstone, Teacher of Musie, New York City. Mu. le 
IlIlpb Hayward Keniston, Ph,D., Assistant Professor of Romance Languages aJld Lite,.tures. 
S","oish 
Duter Simpson Kimball, M.E., Profusor of Machine Design and Industrial EDgiJJeetiDg. 
Industrial Educatiou 
Robert Waldo King. A.B., Instructor in Physics. Physics 
BurtoD Judson Lemon, Ph.D., Instructor in Chemistry. Chemistry 
Gustav Ernst LUndell, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Chemistry. Che.rnist,y 
William Edward Lunl, Ph.D., Professor of ModerD European Hislory. European Hislory 
Joseph Vance McKelvey, Ph.D., Instructor in Mathernllics . Mathefllatics 
Samuel Arthur Mahood, M.A., Instructor in Chemistry. Chemistry 
James Frederick Mason, Ph.D., Professor of Romance Languages. FreDch 
Edith B . Mattke, M.D .. Medical Adviser for Women. Hygiene 
Enid Merrill, Supervisor of Physical Training, Brookline, Mass. Physical Education 
Irving E. Miller, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Philosophy, University of Rochetter. Philosophy 
DaDiel Chauncey McCoy, AssistaDt in Chemistry. ChemislrJ 
Victor Elvert Monnett, A.B., Instructor in Geology. Geology 
Guy Brooks Muchmore, A.B., Assistant Proleuor of Public SpeakiDg. Public Speakiog 
William Ridgley Orndorff, Ph D , Professor of Organic and Ph~iological ChemislrJ Chemistry 
Oliver Ralph Oll'erman, A.M., Assis taat in Chemistry. Chelllistry 
Frederick William Owens, Ph.D., Instructor in M.them.lics. Mathem.tin 
Miles Albion Pond, Ph.B., Assistant Professor 0' Civil EDgineering. Descriptive Geometry 
Paul Russel Pope, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Genu'D. Germ'D 
Carlton ElderkiD Power, B.S., Instructor in Physics. Physics 
LaureJlce Pumpeily, Pb.D., AssistaJlt Professor 0' the Romance Lancuages .ad Lite,.tures. 
Freach 
James T. Quarles, A.A.G.O., UJlill'ersity Organist. Ml>sk 
HuCh Daniel Reed, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Neurology and Vertebrate ZooJop. Zoolop 
Ernut William Rettcer, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Applied Mechanics. MecblDia 
Martin W"ght SampsoD. M.A., Professor of Englisb. EncUn 
BurtoD T. Scales, M.A., Director of Music, Girard College, Philadelphia, Pa. MUlic 
Francis Joseph Seery, B.M.S., Assistaat Professor of Civil EngiDeering. Ryd,.uliCi 
Francis Robert Sharpe, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Matbematicr. Mathema!iel 
Job Sandford Shearer. Ph.D., Professor of Physics. Physics 
Henry Augustus Sill, Ph.D., Professor 01 AncieDt History. History 
Louis Lazarus Silverman, Ph.D., Instructor iD Matbematics. Matbematics 
Virgil Snyder, Ph.D., Professor 01 Mathematics. Mathematics 
Ardra Soule, A.B., Teacher of Phyaical Trainioc, Hingham, M..... Physical Edutltioo 
Stella Stark, Director 0' Music, State Normal Sl:hool, Buffalo, N. Y. Music 
John Roscoe Turner, Ph.D., Assistant Profeuor of Economic.. BcoaomiCl 
Elizabeth Undritz. A.M. German 
Leonard ChUrch Urquhart, C.E., Instructor in Civil Engineering. Engineering 
James Elijah Vanderhoef, Foreman iD Foundry. Maaual Traininl 
Peter Andrew van Iter Neulen, B.Chem., Ani.tant in Chemi.try. Chemistry 
Herbert H . Vaughan, Ph.D., IDstructor in Romance Languages, University of PennsylvaDi.I. 
S,.n.itb 
O.car Diedrich von Engeln, Ph.D., Assistsnt Professor of Physical Geolfaphy. Geop'.pb, 
Albert Edward Wells, AlSialanl Professor of Machine Con.truction. Indl1strial Educltioa 
Thom .. Whitney Benson Welsh, Ph.D., Instructor in Chemi.try. Cherai.try 
H'JTf Elm'ley Wood, Director of M.DUal TraiDln&', IDdianlpoli" IDd. Indu.trial Eduutioa 
SUMMER SESSIO N 
WiIli.1n K. W1icht, Ph.D.,IIIStrutlor in Philolophy. 
Wesley Dml\ Zinntcker, Ph.D., Instructor in German. 
Philosophy 
Gumaa 
The members of the Faculty of the CoUegc of Agriculture giv ing instruction in th~ Summer 
Session aT" listed on pa"e 193. 
T here are no academic requirements for admission to the Summer Session . 
Each student must however satisfy the instructor in charge of a course (unless 
it be elementary) that he is qualified to undertake the work of the course. 
Credit toward an undergraduate degree may he ohtained only by students 
regularly registered in one of the colleges of Cornell University. For credit 
toward the degree A.B. , sec page 73: for credit toward other undergraduate 
degrees, sec the announcements of the respective courses in the Summer Session . 
For the conditions under which graduate work may be pursued during the 
Summer Session, see page 48. 
The tuition for the Summer Session is $30. Tuition is free to students from 
New York State if a ll of their work is in subjects taught in the College of Agri-
culture: if any of their work is outsirk of the College of Agriculture, they must 
pay the regular tuition fee of $30. 
T he residential halls for women, the libraries, and the Infirmary are open 
during the Summer Session. 
COURSES OF INSTRUCTION 
EDUCATION 
A. Priociplea of EduCf,tion. Superintendent BARDWELL. Except Sat., n . Credit. t.o 
houl'$. 
8. Bistory 01 EduCJltiOD. ASliLstant Profe~, MII,LEA, Except Sat., 9. Credit, two bow.. 
C. EducatiQPal Psycho!"p_ Professor FAASIUt. Exeept Sat., 10. Credit. two bOll"_ 
[D. School HYriene. Credit, tl'l'O hours.! Not given in 1915. 
E. Mental and PbYlieal Testa of School Children, Assistant Professor FUSER and Mi .. 
DIMM'C~. Except Sat. , 2--4:30. Credit, two hours. 
P. Elementary Education. Except Sat., 8. Assistant Professor MIl.taR. Credit. t.o 
hoofS. 
G. School AdmiuistntioD. E:I[(';ept Sat.. 9. Superintendent B.UIlWKLt .• 
H. Industrial Education. Professors MIl.t .Ba, KIMBALL, and others. Except Sat., 12. Por 
full stall'ment. see Education below. 
K. B nitne. Daily a t hOUTl! to be a rranged. Dr. MATZItK. 
L. PhY5iul Education for Women. Miss SI)TJU!RL"ND and Miss· RoJlEIITS. 
M. Physical Educatioo-Swimminc Ind Fencin,. For thi$ instruction a special charge 
is made ; for swimming, SIO; {or tencing, SS, includmg outfit. Mr. CaLAs. 
N. Run.1 Education. Nature Study. Sl.'hool Gardens. Agriculture. See page 191\. 
DEPARTMENT COURSES FOR TEACHERS 
I. Education 
l. Problems of Industrial Education. E:o;~pt Sat .. 12-1. Professors MILL1f1t. KIMBALL. 
and others. 
II. Handwork 
2. Manual Training for tbe Lower Gradel. E:o;tept Sat .. 2-4. Mr. WOOD. 
3. Wood Work for the Elementary Sthooll. Daily.8- 11. Mr. HOOPER. 
4. Wood Work lor SeconufY Schools. E:o;cept Sat .. 2-S. Mr. HOOPER. 
S. Shop Lectures and Conference.. T Th, 4--t;, Mr. WOOD. 
6. Foundry Work lor Secondary and Trade Scbools. Mr. VANDERHOEF. 
7. Forging for Seconda.ry and Trade Sehools, 
8. Machine Work for Secondary lod Trade Sehools. Mr. WELLS and Mr. Hows. 
III. Drawing and Art Training 
9. Freehand Draw jng for Elementary .nd Secondary Schools. E~eept Sat., 9-12. Credit. 
twO h ours. Mr. GRIFFITH and Miss HOOVER. 
9a. Dui&», Fine and Applied Art. EJ(tept Sat .• 8-11. Credit, two hours. Mr. GIU,...IfH 
and Miss H OOVER. 
10. Mechanical Drawing for SeeolldlfY Schools. Assistant Professor H.uc. 
PSYCHOLOGY 
A. Introduction to Psychology. Credit, two hours. Except Sat., 9. Dr, POST.II:, 
D. The P5ycholoty of M emory' and hamin,. C~it, one hour. T Th. 11. Dr. Fosrat. 
C, The P 5ychology of the Abnormal Mind. Credit, one hour. M W F. 11. Dr. BORING. 
D. Introduetory Laboratory Course. Credit . two hours. M W P, 2.Q0-4.30. Drs. POSTat. 
BoRtNG. and Mr. DIMMICt.: . 
E. Ad.,anced Work in Psycholocy. Drs. FOSTER and BORtNG. 
PHILOSOPHY 
A. H istory ot Modem Philosopb,. E~cept Sat., 9 . Credit. two houtS. Dr. WUGKT, 
B. Pbilosoph, and P5ycholo" of Reli(ioo. Except Sat., 12. Credit. two hours. Dr. 
WRIGHT. 
ENGLISH 
A. Composition. Except Sat .• 9. Cfl!dit. two hours. Mr. BALDWIN. This course and 
course B (see below) \\'iII t ogether be consideTed the equivalent of the first term of course I in the 
regular Univeraity year. 
8. Introductory Courae ill Literature. Except Sat .. 10, C~it. two houts. Dr. B.OIIGB-
TON. 
This course and course A (see above) will together be considered the equivalent 01 the tint 
term of course I in the r .. gular University year. 
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C. T .. cher', Coun • • Elleept Sat., 9. Credit. two hoon. Dr. BAILlY. 
D. Mod'na Eqli.h GrUUllat. M W P. 8. Credit. one hour. Dr. nAlLEV. 
B. Nio.et .. ath Century Poet.. Except S"t .• 12. Credit , two hours. Dr. BItOUGIITO,"l. 
P. SlIakelpeare. Except Sat .• 8. Credit, two hOUTS. Mr. BALDWIN. 
G. Adnaee4 COQlpolitiCUI. Except Sat ., 9. Cr~it, two hoW'S. Dr. G IL BIIRT. 
H. MiitoD. Except Sat., 12. Credit. two hours. Dr. G IL 9KRT, 
}. Vidoriu Poet&. Except Sat., II. C~dit. two hours. Dr. BAILI;:V. 
K. Poetry. Except Sat .• 10. Credit, two hours. Professor RAMPSON. 
L. MIMI.m Dn._. Bleept $a.t •• 11 . Crtdit , two houts. Profe&SOr S .\Mf'SON. 
PUBLIC SPEAKING-ORAL ENGLISH 
A, Pub!;c Spel.ltiot;. E~pt Sat., 11 . Credit, two hours. Mr. DRUMMOND . 
B. Voice TraiIlia,. Except Sat., 8. Credit. one or two houl'$, Assistant Professor r.r UCH. 
MOU. 
D. enal R •• dill(. Except Sat., 10. Credit. two hours. Auistant Professor M UCII)oI ORIL 
E. DramatiCi. M W F, 9. Credit, one hour, Mr. DRUI<D40ND. 
FRENCH 
A. Fit.t Year Freath. Ellcept Sat. , 8 and lZ. 
Entrance credit . one unit. 
Professor >,V.SON . Credit , four hOlln. 
B, Sec.oad Year Pr.lltb. Except Sat .. 8 and lZ. Assistant Professor P~rE: LL"' . Credit. 
four hours. Entrance credit. one unit . 
C. Third Year Frencb. Daily, 8 and I Z. Professor GIROUD . Credit, fi ve hours. Entrance 
CTed.it , one unit. 
0 , The Novel in Flencb LitHature frolD. 1850 to 1900. M W F. 9. Professor MASON. 
Credit. one hour. 
E. All Introd,uction to Prench PbiloJoa:Y. M W F. 11. Assistant Professor PUMPIlLL Y. 
Credit, one hour, 
F. Moliere, T Th. 11. Credit, one hour. Professor G IRO liD. 
G. Portu",ue. Given if five or more register for the course. 
SPANISH 
A. Pirat Year Spanish. Daity, 8 and 12. and three additional hours a week. Assistan t 
Professor KEN ISTON. Credit, six hours. Entrance credit. two units. 
B. SetoCld Year Spuisb. Ellcept Sat., 9. Credit , t wo hO\1f$. Dr. V"UGllAs. 
C. 1'TaiIling eou,... lor Teachers. Except Sat .• 10. Credit. two hours. Dr. VAUGIt"N. 
D. SpaDiab Litenture. For students who have had course B. Dr. VAUGHAN. 
GERMAN 
A. Fi:rI1 Year Gen:aan. Ellcept Sat .. 8 and 12. Assistant Professor POPE . Credit . four 
bours. Entrance credit, one unit . 
·B. Seeond Year GenD.IID. Credit, fou r hours. Entrance credit, the second unit in Gennan. 
Elcept Sat .. 8 and 12. Dr. BUSCItEK. 
C. Third Year GerQlAD. Daily. 8 and 12. Dr. ZINNECKE:R . Univel"$ity credit, five hours. 
Entrance credit. t he third unit in Gennan. 
IAd .. nced Couue in Modena Germe GramQlAr. Assistant Professor DOESCIlFt. Credit. 
two houn.] Not given in 1915. 
D. Hillory of the GUmAn Language. El\~pt Sat. n. Assistant Professor BOi;$CHK. Credit. two hOIlTS. ' 
E. Advanced Compo.itioCl lind Conversation. Except Sat .. 8. Assistant Professor DA I"ID _ 
SIN. Credit, two hours. 
iStu!ilet in the Style Ind Technique of the Nineteenth Century Prose Writers. Ellcept 8at .. 
10. Assistant Professor DAvIPSI!N".] Not given in 19 105. 
•• 
iCoJ:llparative Studi .. in the German Drama. Assistant Professor D,\\IIDSIH'I.j Not given in 16. 
F. HebbeJ and Ib. eD. Except Sat .. 9. Assistant Professor DAvlDsEN.i Credit , two or 
three hmus. 
(Life and Worke of Gtl!the.l Not given in 1915. 
G. Lile IIld Works 01 SchiUel. Ell~pt Sat .. 10. Assi$tant Professor:Bol'sclllo:. Credit 
t .. o hours. 
h H. Traininc Course for Te.chell. Except Sat., 10. Dr. BUS(:IlKK. Cf<'dit, two or three wn. 
) . Richard Waener. Sat. , 9- 1O; 1()-11. Assistnnt Proh",sor POI'~: . Credit . one hour. 
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GREEK 
A. The Greek ungulae. Eltcept Sat" 8. Credit . tWO houn. ProfeflOr BItISTOL. 
D. Lyrie Poetry. Except Sat .. 9. Credit, two hours. Professor BRISTOL. 
LATIN 
A. Leeturu on Latio Syntlx. M W F. 10. Credit, one hour. Professor DUII.HAW. 
8 . Latin Conversation and 0,..\ Composition. T Th. 10, Credit. one hout. Profeuot 
O UII.II ."" I. 
{'. Lyric and Ele,ilt Poetry : Catuilul and Horace. Qualified students may begin or may 
(ontinue their work in candidacy for the degree of Master of Art1i. Professor D URM""', 
INTRODUCTORY LECTURES ON THE SCIENCE OF LANGUAGE 
A course of twenty-one lectures given by professors in the Departments of Greek, Latin. Ger· 
" ' an. French . and English. Credit . one hour. 
I. Introductory Lettufe. Professor BRISTOL. 
2- 3. The Indo-European Family of LaQg\lages, Professor DURHAM, 
4-9. The Principles of PhonetiU. Professor D AV IOSEN. 
10. Analogy. Professor D VR, IIAM. 
11 - 12. Semantin. Prof6SQr BOESCIIE. 
t... Phonetii; Lawi. Professor DVR.HAM. 
H - I S. Tbe Gennanie Group of the Indo-European Family. Profeuor BOESCIIE, 
16-17. Latin and Vu"at Latin. Proft'$Sor DURIIAM. 
18-19. A Brief Sketi;b of tbe Enelilb ullJUage. Professor - - -
2()-..21. A Brief Sketi;b of the Frent;b Lancuaee. Professor PUMPI!LLY. 
HISTORY AND GOVERNMENT 
A. American Government and Politii;l. Elti;ept Sat .• 8. Credit, two hours. Professor 
BItETZ. 
IAmeric.n History, 1787· 1850. Professor BRETZ.] Not given in 191:i. 
B. Ameriun Hiltory. Tbe Period of Ciril Wat and Reconltruction, 1850-187$. Er.eept 
Sat •. 10. Credit. t wo hours. P rofessor BRETZ. 
D. Greek and ROQ:Lln Hi'tory. Except Sat .. 9. Credit, t wo houts. Professor SILL. 
E. Enrlilb History to If8.5. Except Sat .• II. Credit, two hoUts, Professor LUNT. 
/Enelillh History. If8.5-19If.1 Not given in 1915. 
P . Medie .. 1 Ristory. Except Sat .. 10. Credit. two hOllrs. Professor LUST. 
G. Ellropean History since 181f. Except Sat. , 12. Credit , two hoUts, Professor SILL. 
ECONOMICS AND SOCIAL PROBLEMS 
A. Principles of Economics. Except Sat .• II .· Credit, two hours. Assistant ProfeS$Ol" 
Tt·RSER. 
B. Economic Problems. Except Sat.. 8. Credit , two houl"$. Assistant Professor BLADY. 
C. Corporation Finance and the Trult Problel!.1. Except Sat., 10. Ctedit, two houn. 
Assistant Professor Tt·II.:<ER. 
O. American Social Problems . Except Sat .. 9. Credit , two hours. Assistant Profes;sor 
BuJ.:£Y. 
MUSIC 
Preparatory year courses ate designated A. Pirst year COlirses are designated B. Se<lond 
)'earlcourses are designated C. Third year courses are designated D. Advanced counes If'e 
designated E. 
Sight Readine- A. Daily e ltc. S. Miss B"RTlIOLOMEW, Miss ST"RK. 
Siebt Readine- B. Daily exc. S. Mr. SC"LIIS, Professor HOI!RR,NER. 
Mueria! and Siehl Ruding-C. Credi t , one hour. Daily exc. S. Mr. SCAUS. PtQfessor 
HOERRNER. 
Dictation- A. Daily eltc. S. MiS!! BARTHOLOMEW, Miss STARt.;. 
Dictation- B. Credi t, two houts. Daily exc. P and S. Mr. BUTTER~·l EtO. 
DictatioZl-C. Credit. two hours. Daily exc. S. Mr. B UTT KRIIIKlO. 
MateMaland Methods- B. Credit, one hour. Daily exc. S. Miss BRYANT. 
Methods-C. Credit. two hours. Daily exe. S. Professor D" NN. 
Methods- D. Credit . two hours. Daily exe. S. Professor DANN. 
Rudilllentl of Music- A. M T W Th, Mr. SCALES. 
Melody- B. Credit, two houl"$. Daily exe. S. Mr. COGSWI>LL, Mr. JOH NSTONB . 
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Melody-C. Credit. two hours. Dailye:tc. 5" II :15. Mr. JOIfNSTO:-lE. 
Melody slid Husoolly- D. Credit . two houl'$. M T W Th. Mr. JOUNSTOSE. 
Biah and Normal School Music and Conducting- D. Credit. one hour. Daily exc. S. 
Professor HOEIIII1"IIII. Mr. COGSWI;:I..l.. 
Practice Tqcbing- D. Credit. one hour. Daily exc. S. Miss BRYMH. 
Hiltory and CUrTellt Eventl. D . 
Chorus. Daily exc. S. PTcle<sor nANN. 
Voul Trainint- E. Mr. HAI.L. Daily exc. S. Uuly 12 to July 24.) 
Musical COIllp"ition- E. Credit. one hour. M W P" Mr. JOIISSTOS£. 
Musical App£ecistion- E. C~dit . one hour. T Th. Mr . JOIlNstO:<:E. 
Orchub'al Technic- E. Credit, two hou1$ M T W Th. Mr. CoGS\\'EI..L. 
Physic.l Educatioll- 1. Daily &:ICC S. Miss MERRIl.L. Miss SOULE. 
Physical Educ.lion-2. Daily exc. S. Miss MERRIn. Miss SOVl.£. 
MATHEMATICS 
Courses A. Band C are equivalent to the advanced entrance requirements of Cornell Uni_ 
'·ersity . Credit, three hours each. 
A, Adv.nced Algehra. Daily, 9, Assistant Professor CARVIIR, 
B, Solid Geometry. Daily, 10, Professor SN\'!lEII, 
C, Trigonometry. Daily. 8. Dr, SILVERMAN, 
D. C.lculUI. D.ily. 9. Credit, three hours. Assistant Professor CAIIVER, 
E, Analytic Geometry .Dd tbe C.lculul, Credit six hours, Daily, 8 and 11. Dr, CRAIG, 
F , Aulytic Geometry and the C.lculus. Credit, six hours. Daily, 8 and ll . Assistant 
Professor SHARPE. Drs, OWENS and BURGESS. 
[G. Pro~ctive Geometry.) Not given in 1915, 
G 2. Plane Algebraic CU"". Daily, 9. Credit. three hours. Professor SNYDER. 
H, Aoalysi,. Daily. II. Credit. three hours. Assistant Professor HVR\\' lll. 
K I . TeaChers' COlane. Elementary, IDlerllledi.te alld AdV1UlCN Allebl" Daily except 
Sat .• 8. Credit. two hours, Dr, MCKEl.VEV. 
K 2. Plane .nd Solid. Geometry. Daily ClI.C . S, 10. Credit. t ... o hours. Dr. McKELI"I;: r. 
PHYSICS 
2. Lectures with Esperiments aDd Recitations. Daily, 8. Credit , five hours. Professors 
SHURliR and GIBBS. 
3 . ProblelJUl. Credit , six hout$. Assistant Professor GIBBS. 
7. Required RecitatioDll for Civil Engineers. Daily ue. S. 8. Credit. three hours, 
8. RecitatioDs in Geller.1 Phyaics. Credit. t wo hours. Prerequisite. either Physics 2 and 3. 
Or 2 and l O, and Mathematics 5, Except Sat .. 9. 
9, Recitatiolls iI:I General Physics. Continuation of Course 8. Eaeept Sat.. 8, Mr. POWER. 
10, Phl'.ical Laborato'T' One to five th ree·hour periods " week. Assistant Professor 
BL"' ''SR and Mr. POWER. Credit. one to three hours. 
If . Physic.al Experiment.. Credit from one to four hours. Prerequisite (;ourses 2 and 9. 
or 2 and three hours of 10. One to five three_hour periods a week. Assistant Professors BLAKEII 
and Mr. POWlik. 
25, Advanced Laboratory Practice. Directed by members of the staff in tach special field. 
44 . X-Ray Laboratory. Hours by appointment. Professor SHEARER. 
CHEMISTRY 
The COUI'Se1i announced below cofTCspond as follows to ~gular University cou!'SCs: A to 
coune Ij B to part of 48; C and E to 6 ; C and 0 to 7; E ( .... ith part of F) t o 12 ; F to 14; FF 
10 16: '-' to 17 ; H to 19; I to 20; J and L to 30; three hours of J and one hour of L to 32 ; K 
and M to 31; N to 37; 0 to 34; R to 05; S to 06; T to part of 69. 
A. wuoductory Illorpnic Chell1iltry. a. Lectu res elIcept Sat .. 12. Profe5S0r BROWNS 
and Mr, McCoy. b, Laboratory work. Dr . WELSH and Mr.O\'SRMA~. e, Recitations. T Th 
F.8. Dr, WitLsn. Credit. Sill hours. 
n, Sele~ted Topics io Ad .. nced Inor,anic Chemi8try. M W P, 10, Credit. one hour. 
Dr. WELSII. 
C, Qu.litative AD.ly.is. Ledurcs, M W F, II . Dr. LEMON. LllboratOT}', except Sat. 
Dr, LIUION and Mr. ELlEY. Credit . three hours. 
0, Qu.litative AuIYli.. Lectures and recitat ions. T Th. 8. Dr. LEMON. Laboratorr 
work, Dr. LBMON a.nd Mr. El.t.EY. Cnodit, one, two. or three houn. 
E. Qu.ntitllh·e ADslysi •. Elementary, Lecturo:s, T Th . 11. Laborator>' . ~I W F. S- I L 
Cr~dit, two hours . Assistant Profeuor LVNDI':Lt. and Mr. COOLEY. 
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F. Quantitati.,e AnI.l:Jlil. Advanced. C~it. one, two, three " r four hOl&fS. AMiat.&nt 
Professor LUNDELL and Mr. COOLlY. 
FF. ElectToehetnieal AnalJ'l;il. Laboratory and practice hours to be a.rranaed. AMistant 
Professor LUNllltLL and Mr. COOLlY. 
[G. OptioeheoUc.l Methods. Lectures. ueept S .. 12. and laooratory practice. Credit. 
three hours. Assi$tant Professor ANDERSON' Qne! Mr. BHGKI..DER.j Not given in IPUi. 
H. Qualitative and Qua.aritali"e Gas Analysis. Le<:tures. Credit, two hours. A$si.stant 
Professor A:-''OERSON. 
1. TetJUlieal Ga. AOllyais. Credit. two houn;. Assistant Professor ANDERSON' and Mr. 
El'IGElWER. 
J. Orgllftie Chemistry. Lectures and redtations, ucept 5-.t., 8, and laboratory practice. 
CredIt, three to six hours. Profe$Sor OIlNOOIII'F, Mr. MAlIOOD, and Mr. VAN' DEli MaULSN'. 
K. Orcanic Chemistry. Lectures and recitations of course J . Credit , three hours. Pr0-
fessor QRN'!)()JI;f"I' and Mr. \'AN DER MEULEN. 
L. Oreanic Chemi5try. Lectures and rec itations. ucept Sat., 10. and laboratory practice. 
Cndit. one to six hours. Mr. MAHOOD and Mr. VAN DER MEULIIN. 
M. Orgtnic Chemistry. Lectures and recitations of course L. Credit. t hr ee hours. Mr . 
M"II00D and Mr. KE",""!;I)V. 
N. Methods of Organic Analysis. Credit. two or more hours. Profe$SOr OIlNJ)OIlFI" .nd 
Mr. MAHool). 
O. Advanced Otganie Chemistry. Laboratory. credit two or more hours. Profe$SOr 
ORNDORFF. Mr. MA"ooD and Mr. VAN DEll MlllILliN. 
R. Mierochemieal Methods. Credit. two hours. Professor CII .... "'OT. 
S. Mieroehemical Analysis, Elementary coutS<:'. Credit. three hours. P",fessor CH.UlOT. 
T. Elementary Sanitary Chemistry. Lectures, recitations. and laboratory practice, Credit. 
five hours. 
Z. [Teachers' COllr",. Lectures and conferences,1 Not given in 1915, 
GEOGRAPHY AND GEOLOGY 
lUustr.ted Ledures, Several illustrated lectures on geographical or geological subjects of 
popular inlerest. 
Round T.ble Conleteacn in Geography and Geology. Professor CAltNEV. 
A. Physical Geognphy. M T W Th . 9. Assistant P",fessor vo!>! ENGEL!>!. Credit . two 
houl'!;. 
B, Industrial Geogr.phy, /II T W Th,\8. P",fessor CARNI>Y. Credit, two hours. 
C. Geocrapby of Nonb America. M T W Th. 10. Assistant Professor VON ENGSW. 
Credit, two hours, 
D. Teacber's Course in Geograpby. M T Th. 11. Professor CAIlNEY. Credit. one bour. 
E. Geology. M T W Th. 11. Mr, MON:>:ETT, Credit , two hours. 
F. Miner.ls .nd Rocks. Le<: tures T Th. 10. and laboratory practice, Mr, HOOK. Cndit. 
two hours, 
H. Physicd Geocr'phy, Laboratory Course, Laboratory fee , '1.00. T Th, 2-4. Mr. 
ELSTON. Credit, one hour, 
I. Geology, Laboratory Course. Laboratory fee. ~I.OO. T Th. 2-4. Mr. MONNIITT, 
Credit. one hour. 
}, Geocrapby .Dd Geology, Field Course. .'\ series of eleven excursions under the direction 
of A$Sistant Professor \'o~ E:>IGEL~ and other memlx-rs of the staff. 
ZOOLOGY 
A. Geoeral Zoology. Lectures, except Sat" 9, and fke labor<l.tury period~, Laboratory 
fee. ' 5.00. Credit , five hQutS. A~sistant Professor REEO, and Mr. DENN!!:V. 
B. Ornithology. Lectures, laboratury . and field work, Credit. three hours. Laboratory 
f .. e, JI .. 'lO. Dr. At.!.£:>:, 
(', Advanced Work, F"r 'lua[ified students, Assistant Professor RItEO and Dr. A\,.\,.E!Il , 








Mechanical Drawing. Pvr beginners. Assistant Professor HAM, 
Machine Sketthing aud Drawing. Proftssor KIMHA!.!. lind Assistant Proft-ssor HAN. 
Descriptive Geometry. Daily. c~c. S, The equivalent of the C,E, c(,utSe 1 of the regular 
)'~:lr. Credi t . ",·C 'I'>ur." Assistant Professor PONP. 
Pa!lern MakinA'. Mr. J-J"OI'E~. 
Foundry Work. Mr. VASPF;llrlOEI'. 
Forge Work. Mr. HI(IIP. 
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D.I'MadI.iDe WorII:. Mr. WELLS and Mr. BuclC. 
C(june, A, B, C, and D are equivalent to the corresponding courses of the regular collclI:f 
,_. 
E . Manul Traini.... Special courses in the several shops, designe<i t" meet the want~ of 
mt.nual training teaeheu. 
MECHANICS OF ENGINEERING 
COtlI'5el A and B are the equivalent of Courne 20 in the Colle~ of Civil Engineering. or of 
Coun;es M 5 and M 6 in Sibley College. 
A. Me<:ul1iu. Credit, five hours. Assis tant Professor R ETTG£R and Mr. COII~ I;:J. l. 
B. Mechanic.. Credit, five hours. Assistant Professor R aTTGER and Mr. CORNIlLL 
BRIDGE AND STRUCTURAL ENGINEERING 
c. E. 71 . Structural Design and Bridge Strenes. Credit. two to four hours . Equivalent 
to first term of C.E. 71. Messrs. BURROIVS and UaQv HART. 
C.E. 71. Bridge Duien. Credit. four hours. Messrs. B UR ROWS and URQ vHART. 
C.E. 72. Reinforced COlltlele Arch. Credit , three hours. Messrs. BURROW:> and URQU . 
R,A.U. May be substituted lor Engineering Design . C.E. (9U.) 
C.E.77. Concrete Construction. Credit . th~ hours. Messrs. BURI<OW~ and URQUHART. 
HYDRAULICS 
COU~ A and B CQver the same fieLd as does the reguLar course. C.E. 2:1 . e ~~~pt that no Labora· 
tory demonstration lectures are given. 
Coarse A. Daily Mcept Sat., 12. Assistant Professor SaBRY. 
Course B. Daily. 8. Assistant Professor SEERY. 
STATE COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE 
FACULTY 
Geor,e Alan Workl, B.Ph., M.S.A., in charge of Summer Session in College of Agriculture. 
F. B. Andre .. , Foreaaan of Instruction Flocks in Poultry Husbandry. Poultry Husbandr, 
Klmer Eu,ne Buker, A.8., Ph.D., Assistlnt ProfeS$or of Plant Breedlll,. Plant Breeding 
Beulah Blac1nnote, IDItruetor in Home Economies. Rome Economies 
8 . P. Buchan, Foreman Incubltion a"d BrO(ldin,. Poultry Husbandry 
BU1'J Oliver Buckman, M.S.A., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Soi11'echnology. Soils 
Gearle Walter Cavanaueh, 8.5., Profen or of Chemistry in its Relations to Apiculture. 
Chemistry 
Tboaaal Bu" Charles, B.S., Assistant in Poultry HUSbandry. POUltry Husbandry 
Chatlea Chupp, A.B., Ins tructor in Plant PathOlOgy. Plant P. thology 
Mr,. Anna Botsford COlDrtoc:k, B.S., Assistant Profe&:!llor of Nature Study. Nature Stud)' 
Ralph Wricbt Curti., M.S.A., Auisttnt Professor of Landscape Art . Landsc.pe Art 
Mehie BJToo D.M, B.S., Instructor in Poultry Husbandry. Poultry Husbandry 
Olivtf WNley Dynes, M.S. in Agriculture, Instructor in FUlIl CroPil. Fann Crops 
Geolee Charles Embody, Pb.D., Assistsnt Professor of Aquiculture. N. tu ral His tory 
J. B. F.ull, Ph.D., Professor of Dottny in Unive'~il)' of Toronto. Botany 
Ada Pi.h, IDltrUctor in Bome Economics. Home Economics 
I. T. Franci., A.B., Assis tant in Rurtl Education. Rura' Education 
laDIes G. H.lpin, B.S., Professor of Poultry Husbandry, University of Wisconsin. 
Poultf}' Husbandry 
Merrin Wesley Harper, M.S., Professor of Animal HU5bandry. Animal Hu,bandry 
L. A. Baulllllln, B.S., Assi,tut in Meteorology. Meteorolocy 
Layton S. lb._kiol. B.A., Spedalist in AtTicultural Education, Lecturer in Rural Education. 
W • ..,. Heary, B.S. ,lnitruetor in Home Bconomin. Home Economics 
C. D. J.nil, Pb .D., Specjl!ilt in Vee"Ible Gardenin, from the U. S. Buren of Educlltion 
D. S. JelUJin(I, B.S., ANi,t'Dt in Soil Technoloc. 
010' Augum. Johann_ell, A.M., Ph.D" Professor of GeDeral BioIO()'. 
Olney Browu Kent, B.S., Instructor in P oultry Husbandry. 
Le_is '(.o;udlOn, B.S.A., Ph.D., ABsi,tant ProfeBBor of Botan,.. 
Geor" Nieman Lauman, B.S.A., Proh&lOr 01 Rural Economy. 
D .. 1d Luaasdeo, A.ll istant Profelsor of FLoriculture. 
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Albert RUMen ManD, B.S."'., 5e<:retatJ 10 the Coli ... of A&ri~ltw •. 
Alice Gertrude McClon eJ. A.B., A •• i,taol Profeuor of Ru~l Bduc.doa. Ru ... 1 Uuutioll 
Tbolnl. J OIIepb McIDeroey, M.S. in " m eulture, lIIatnletor ..,.d Inn,ti,atot ill »-irJ Indu_try. 
Daiq InduKry 
Richard AlaD Mordotr, B.S. io Acriculture, A .. i. tam! Reel'tn.r. 
Wiaifred MORI, B.S., lastructor ill H Ollie Economics. HOlDe £(:ODOm.iU 
Earl Lon, Overhol.er, M.S.A., Ins tructor In PomoloD. POdloioQ 
Roland HurilOn P atCh, B.S., Instructor ip Floriculture. FloricultUfe 
G. W . Petk, Instructor ill PomololY. P OlDolop 
Frank Elmore Rite, .... B .• Iutnu:lor in A, ricu ltural Cbesnatry. Chel!liltry 
Jam" E4wud Rice, B.S.A., Professor of Poultry Hu. bandry. P oultrJ Hu.baD~h7 
H oward Waile Riley. M .E., ProfUlor of Rur.1 Eal iDeeriD,. Rural EU&iaH'm, 
Flora Rose. B.S., M .A., Professor of HOMe E¢oDomiu . HOlDe Ec:oaomiu 
Buold EIIi. Ro .... M .SA .• Professor of D.ir)' hldll ' h}'. D.iry radu.trl 
Elmer Selh s. •• ,e, M.S.A., Ph.D .• Professor of Al!imal Husbandr,. .\nitnl l Husbandly 
H. rold AUen Se.er)' . A.B .• A.M .• A .. isllnt ill BOlan),. Botl.a, 
Slmuel Newtoa SpriD,. B.A .• M.F .• Profenor of Fores try. Forestty 
Clark Leonu d Thlyer. B.Sc .• Assi.I. llt in Floriculture. F10ricuttDte 
Anbur Lee ThompsOIl. M.S. in AVlcul tu re, Auilt. nt ProfeSlior of Farm Malll , emeni. 
M. rtb. V, II Renn elaer. A.B., Prolusof of Home Economics. 
H . E . Viclr;. B.S .• An ist.nt in Biolon. 
Frances Vinton. B.A .• Jn$truclor in Home Economics. 
Ch.rles T. Vorhies. Ph.D .• A$Si$lant Professor of BioloO". 
Herben H ice WhelIel, A.B., M.A .• P rofeuor of Plant P.tboloIY. 
Karl McK.y W iea:.nd, Ph.D .• Professor 01 80t. D7. 
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COURSES IN THE COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE 
ANIMAL HUSBANDRY 
A. Principles .nd Practiee of Feedin, Anim.ls. Daily eJlcept S. Credit. t wo hours. Pro-
fC$sor S,.vA,<": E. 
9 . Principles of Anitnll 8reedius • • ad Elementl.ry J udginJ; . 
lUres. da ily U Cf:'pt R. 9 . Laboratory. T Th . Professor H A, "'P£Il. 
BIOLOGY 
Credit . th ree hours. 
A. 
","orle. 
General BiololY. {'ffdit. th ree h»urs. l.«tures. eJlCf:pt 5. 11 , .nd laboratory and field 
A" istant ProfcSSQr jOHA, =<:>Sf.N and Mr. VIC" . Laboratory fee. $2.W. 
B. 
H. 
Jn l ect Life. C redit , two hours. Lectures and pract ice. Assist.nt Professor VO.tlllS. 
Aqu icultu re. (" redi t . one hour. Leclurc-s, T Th. D. Assistant Profes$Or E~ tlODY. 
BOTANY 
A. Elementary Botany. Credi t , thn'e houu. Lectures and labora tory or c,eJd work. M 
W F . ~. I. Professor F A, ul. l. and Mr. S~: \,R R'·. Labora tory floe. 12.50. 
B. Elementary Morpholoty of Ste4 Plan". Cred it . one hour . ProicsbCr F A, t ' \. \. and Mr. 
S E\'!:: It ," L.aborato r~· fee. $1. 
C. Gener.l P l.nt PhYI;olol1. Cr ... dit , four hours. L~tu rc-s ~nd laborato!,)' . Assistant 
Proff:'ssor K ~"'/)SON . Labor .. tory fee, S;,. 
n. Identification, CI ... i6calion, and 2colol1 of the Hi, her Plants . Credi t , t v;() hours. 
ProfCjl;50r Wn:r;A'-';u and Mr. McDo\ .-.;!/u .. ~. Laboratory fee, $1.50. 
E. Tren . nd Shrubs . C«-dit . t w.) hours. Profe5SCIf WlItGA1"n and Mr . McO","'I ItL.S. 
Labor:l lor)' ft r . 5 1..10. 
G. Reuarch for Graduate StudeD!s . Professor WtJ;GAN O. 
H. ldelltil'l c. tion and C1assitk.tion of Lichens, Liverwort • • Mallei and Fernl. Credit , 
on ... hour. l. al)O." tor~· and Field Work. Pmfessnr \VIEGAI'D a.nd aSSIs tan ts. 
A. AlI:ricult1.l r. 1 Chemistry. 
dai ly. 8. f{ccitat ions. M W F . U. 
CHEMISTRY 
(' relll l . four hours. Pren:qu isilr : 
Prafl's,", r A,V ANA,UG Ii . 
Lecturu 
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B. A.&rieultuhi ChluU,tty. Credit , t wo !lou". PreTequi$it~ Chemistry 1 and 6. Profenor 
CAVANAUGH and Mr. RIca:. A laboratory course designed to accompany course A. Labora tory 
ckposit. ItS. 
C. Boutebold Cb,mi.tJy. Credit . two hours. Prerequisites: Chemistry I and 6. Daily 
eJlcept S. 10. Professor C"VANAUC II . 
D. Hou •• bold Che!ai.try. Credit, thr~ hours. Professor C . wJl,NAUGH and Mr. RICB . 
A laboratory c;ou~ designed to accompany course C . Laboraw ry deposit. no. 
DAIRY INDUSTRY 
A. Milk Coaipolition lad Tntl. CTedit. t hree houn. Professor Ross and Mr. McINERNEY. 
Equivalent to course I of the regular universi ty year. Laboratory deposi t. S3. 
8. Dairy Indultry. Five periods a week. Credit. two hours. Professor Ross a nd Me · 
INKRNIlV . 
FARM CROPS 
A. Firm Crops. Credit , t hree hours. Dr. DYNES. Labora tory fee , S2. 
FARM MANAGEMENT 
Farm MaD'lement. 
Laborat01'Y fee. I. 
Ko endi! . Le<;tur~s and laboratory. Assistant Prof~ssor THOMPSON. 
FLORICULTURE 
I. Guden Flowe,.. C~dit , one hour. Prof~$sor LUMSDeN and Mr. THAYER. 
II. Indoor Flower Growiog, Credit. one hour. Lectures. M W . 10. Laboratory. S. 8-
10:30, Mr. PA1'CH. 
FORESTRY 
B. General Forestry. Credi t . two hours. L«tu~$. M T W F. 8. Forestr y Build ing. 
P;~ld work. F . 2-4.30. Professor SPRrS!;, Laborat ory fee. 50 cents. 
HOME ECONOMICS 
A. Foods. Credit. four hours. Miss VINTON. Miss HENRY. and Miss MOSES, Laboratory 
fee . S5. 
G. Human Nutrition. C~dit . thre~ hout"Il. P rofeswr R OSE a nd Miss HENRY. Labora. 
t ory fee. 14. 
C. Household Management. C~dit, t wo hours . P rofessor VAN R ENSSEl..'ER. 
D. Household Sanit.tion. Credit One hour. Various lec turers. 
E. Extension in Home Economics. Credi t . three hours. P rofessor VAN RENSSEU ":R and 
others. Laboratory fce. SI. 
P. Sewing. Credit. two hours. Miss BLACKMORE. Labora tory fee . S2. 
ll . Home Economics in the Rural Schools. Credit . two hours. Lectures and laborator~·. 
Miu FISH. 
LANDSCAPE ART 
C. The Arrangement 01 Home and School Grounds. CredI t . 'lnc hour. L~cturCll and 
labora tory. Assistant Professor CUHrs, 
METEOROLOGY 
A. Meteorology and Climatology. Cre'lit . one hour. Mr. II.WSM AN. 
NATURE STUDY 
A. General Nalure Study. Credit. two hOUTS. Assistant Profes.~ors C"~,,,roc .. anu EM· 
IIODI'. 
11. Natural History of the Farm. Credit. on(' hour. A~sista nl Prof<'Sso r E.\I "OPl". Lauora. 
t"ry f~ . J]. 
H. Seminary in Kinderprten Meth(lds in Nature Study. ProfrsYlr (",,\lS1" ),!'. 
PLANT BREEDING 
A. Principles and Practice of Plant Improvement. e re,lit. on~ hour. A~~; stant Pr,Apssor 
IbIlKi:Il. Labora tory ice. rIO ccnts. 
PLANT PATHOLOGY 
ProI A. Plt.nt Patbology. Credit. thrl'C hours , PI'f'rr<]uifi ite: el~iTlcn t a l\' bolam· .. -, M Ii hours. ~fI5t)r WllIn UI- and Mr. CHUPP. Lnboratory (~('. 14 .50. plus a. uteakag~ depOsi t <If ~'! . 
W B. Identillcltion of Mu.broom. and Di,eu e-inducina Funli. e re,li t. one hour, Prof"ssor 
II!TZE"I-. Lahoratorv fee. JI .5O. plus n 1/1<';\I("l:e d('posit of J'! . 
THE REGISTER 
POMOLOGY 
A. Geoeral Fruit Growu..,. Cn!;dit , three hours. Prenq"iliu: Botany J. Mr. Pan:. 
B. 51D11I Fruit.. Credit, one hour. Mr. PaclC. 
C. Advanced PomoloO'. Credit, one hour. PrereQ uisi te.: Botany 1 and Pomolocn' A. 
Mr. Ov511HOLSIiR. 
POULTRY HUSBANDRY 
A. The eare and M .... cemeat of Poultry. Cred;t, fout hou~ , Prof~ RICE and H"LPlI\l. 
Ind Mr. DANN. 
B. Farm Poultry. Credit . one hour. Profe5S0T"$ Rlcl: and HALPIN and Mr. C"..HtLtS. 
C. FeediDc Practiee. Credit. one hour. Professor Rica: and Mr. ANOII EWS. 
D. locubatiDc Practice. Credit . one-half hour. Professor RIca aDd Mr. B UCNAN. 
E. Broodin, Practice. Credit. one hour. Must be accompanied by A or B. Profts6Of RIc. . 
and M r. BUCH"N. 
RURAL ECONOMY 
A. Economic aad Social Statui of the Rural Community. Credit . two hours. Daily et.c S. 
Professor LAUMM~. 
B. Marketin&: and Pricea. C",dit , two hours. Professor LAUN,\I~. 
RURAL EDUCATION 
B. Agriculture in the High School. Credit. three hours. Daily e:o:c . S. Professor Wous . 
F. Tbe School. Credit . two hours. Min MCCLOSKlty. 
RURAL ENGINEERING 
C. Fum MecbauiCi. Credi t , t wo hours.. Lectures and laboratory. Professor RILt'I. 
SOIL TECHNOLOGY 
C. Soils. Three ~riods. Credit. one hour. Assistant ProlesllOf BUCKM-"N . 
VEGETABLE GARDENING 
A. Vecetable Gardeniuc. Credit. one hour. Mr. WORe. Laboratory (ee. S1.5() 
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IUto. Buter AnnatrODt 
BIMrt Curti .. Baker 
)(or&*11 Smile, Baldwill 
JoIUl ~.r B.tlach 
liI ..... U Ro,er. Barbour 
Juaes Laclm.et BI.rr 
Stt:Dhn. HWltiqtoll 8,1(l1t[ 
H.feD Bea.nett 
Cbarln Otil Bentou 
William Berkowiu 
Frederick Perle, Billa 
Rob,n Spitzer Bi.bop 
Wo Mulford Bllneke 
Gilbert bodolp11 81,1140B 
Artbw" Reed Bieuiq 
Mrnm StuJ'9eN.11.t Blumeutha 
"OflB.l..D EQl&.Dud BOQber, It", Boocl1ent 
Wil1nlr FortDall 8r01l'n 
•• &iDa BrwIlllt 
M.a.a RUlleli Brush 
Robert Chapin c..adee 
Pbilir. TiUman c.c.OD 
Stall I' Dou,la. Chapin 
Wilbur Fiske ChapIDAU 
Jam .. n om .. ChutDut. Jr. 
ltol" William. Clapp 
BdI..l MI, CIatk 
Oti • ., R. Cluil: 
Earl Miltcm Cia, 
KathcriD.e Walsh Cleudjnninc 
Stepb.11l AnIoki Coek, 
Ball',. Emut Coa.kful, 
MAdp Almie Con"ell 
Mupret Sheerin Coone, 
ClaJ'tOD Worth CounlU 
Tueu Catherine Col( 
Lloyd PTetman CrueT 
GIOI'" Tbomu Culbertsoo. 
Ruth ~i111 
Ruth M .... pret DeGl'Of.t 
a..rr,. Auon Dkku: 
'on-Nt Lee Dimmick 
Ruth wute Dimmick 
YIIAIl SIwI. Dj&n& 
Ariblll' Dole,,r. 
Dorotby Dou,la .. 
Will A. »ou,last 
Arthur Willillm Doyle 
Uoyd BlaJ.nili1 Drake 
,.II.II.l, Hinch ..... n Dudl., 
Reciuld Haniaon Bf.&ln 
William Fran.llliD E4,ertoo 
HuP Ct.k!weU Edmillo •• jr. 
Pwc, Olinr Eitenbei. 
Thom .. Fearo Ma.tia 
William Bent, Mayer.lr. 
AlIce 1It.tJ Mebnert 
U..,4 Lewl. Miller 
Irlnl Mutaret Moatlomlry 
NIIt' Penott Moon 
.u ... 11 York Moore 
Ber, Woude Morn"'. 
G..-trud, GracI! Motier 
l4..,d GUlta. NI! 
11M. Clara Naill11 
FIRST DEGREES 
Bach elors of Arts 
Louil Elsboltin 
Pell']' Chriltopher Buchner 
GIOCJI! Bryln E ..... jr. 
Willilm AlO)'1.;'" FlY 
E. teUI Catberilll! Fiaher 
EdwiD Geor,e Flemm;n, 
Willilm lam" Flynn 
Eleanor Day Fo.ter 
Tboml. Morton Freneb 
WiUe~ Wilton Gucbe.r 
Frank ,"'ery GerouJd 
Walter Bllbro.ucll: Gill 
lreDe Alaelil Girat"d. 
Jacob Milton Goldfarb 
ClIra AlaeJia Gr.ffe 
Sbmnltl Miller Gl'lJlt 
Samuel William Guuenb.eim 
HelllJ' Gund, jr. 
FrelllOl1t Mortimer Ha_d 
Edwud. M. Ihnfaha.c, jr • 
Wakott Brown Bu~ 
Robert Edw&rd Hen4ricklO1l 
Walker Bill, Jr. 
D .... id Jey Hoffert 
Leonora Stirlinl Holla"le 
lImn Richer Homer, jt. 
~p Douglas H outltoll 
Ida Ma, Boward 
lW~ Curton JIII,UI 
ulld Leonard jud", .. jr. 
hidor Kafll 
E4mund Thomas Kelllll4, 
WlDifred Kifk 
William Lambert Kleit:a: 
KeDJIelb Hanchett Kolpiea 
Tbomal Sqllier Kraft 
Felis KreIl1P 
hldor Krohn. 
Grace Ma, Lain, 
Parker Ra)'lllolid LacKe 
Merprettl uuman 
Edward Cupet Leib 
Ferdin.aad Chri.tilD Lieberlmecht 
A.IInI Je.n Lochhead 
Leon Loewe 
Melria Oliver LokenaCud 
Louia A. Lot'e 
DOnlld Clmeron McGill 
Pbilip ~~:on McKee 
Olit'll McNerney 
ROMAni MtRobert. 
Wilu.m Howard MIf\llre 
Grace Florellte Marcul 
Bltedu,r MUII,lIett, 
Merwin Elliott Ma,.lalld 
Florent e Alma Ro.lenthal 
Slmllel Lolli, Ro .. 
Hermann Roth 
Morton R,der 
101m Chri&tollher ScbeUeq 
Cbarlet. Schla,er 
WIlier Gilbert Seel, 
Sop-hie Seipp 
Mildred Seurance 
Robert Heller SUner 
hili Frederic Shool.1 
197 
DlYid J.cob N.llOn 
Enr,tt Wil!:tur Newcomb 
FlY Hartmann Newland 
Boward Gledhill Nlebol. 
Lionel Grenelle Nia;l'itiD,." 
Robert Williamson Nil:, if. 
Layton Louis Northrup 
Arthur Lippincott Obre 
John Emmett O'Brien 
~wud Cultl1ninls O'CoutU 
Heney Gro.,r O'Connor 
William Mutia O'Donnell 
Hue] Grlol OnD.bee 
Wui~e M.q Ormtby 
EUlIIlluel Munich Ostrow 
Huold John Palmer 
Lucy Miry Park 
Charlotte Helen Pekary 
Arthur CushiOI Pete,s 
Walter Polhemus Phillip$ 
B.rold Averill Phrelli][ 
Alice Ellen Pollard 
hln Edmund PoSI 
Marion Elsie Potts 
Ed .... rd Brewster Prindle 
Jules G.briel Proctor 
Raytllood Vln Voorhis Ptal! 
Albert Edward Purcha. 
Iou Arthur R.delofl 
S.muel Rappaport 
Acne. Bocie Rathbun 
George Peters Rea 
Norman Renne 
RicblJd Josepb Reynolds 
Gilbert Josepb Rich 
William Francis Rienhotf, jf. 
by Rifle 
!:dgu Heisler Riley 
William Henry RiDkenblch 
Katberine Ida Roese 
Maurice Timotb)' Root 
Arthur Aylin, Blue 
Bomer Allen Bohlll, A.B. 
Westley s.ville Burnham, A.B. 
William Edward Dalton 
William Theodore Diefenbacb 
Julian Jacob BlSt 
Geoffrey Minto James 
Edllr Blauvelt Johnson 
BeJ"lruln Carlyle KellDY 
bmond Ellis Knapp 
JOlepb Josepb Laz 
Conrad Frederick Nagel, it., A.B. 
Clarence Netzen 
DeForest Williams Abel 
Joho Henl')' Alsop, jr. 
Henry Altman, jr. 
Albert Ernest Binn 
Robert Emmett Burke 
Joho Manin Casbin 
Eldon Funel' Colie 
Charln Mannina Col?er 
Everett PalD1er COl"Wlth 
Frank CucurulJo 
Winslow Ridge Cutbbert 
William Wanace Dodle 
Edward James Flannery 
Louis Yut!ic Gaberrnan 
Charles Sberwood Gilbert 
Morris Goldltein 
MOl.an King Haml 
WiU1&JIl Boward Baruber, 
'lbert Haskell, jr. 
lqbJs MaIIly Heath 
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IOhph Silbert 
bd"w Leaoz Smith 
DOlUlld Mennell Smith 
Helen CtuiltiDa SMith 
Ralph Claude SlDillI 
William Dudler SMith 
Michael Sophrin 
John StamblUdi, 21'1 
William Mllcolm Stob'" 
Frederic Frank Stoneman 
Milk Baynll Stratton 
Marian Floyd Sturgel 
lolla Edwltd Sunon, jr. 
Sit hi Sl·tO 
Russell Story Tm 
John Vincent Tbomplon 
Hllnry TholDIIS Thurber 
Allen McKinley Thurston 
George Arthur Tineue 
Gerald Peter Tingue 
Mar,aret TrevOl 
MarJorie ldaleoe Tyson 
Walter Raymond UD&ll&lt 
Helen UpdelP"all' 
Vir,inia Grflfft Van Ani 
Renry Wasserman, it. 
Mildred Watt 
Martha Eliubeth Webb 
Walter Weller 
Josepb Julius Wells 
Nelson tvans Whitaker, 21'1 
Alma Wicbelas 
Frank John Wiftl.er 
Oli,e Reger Wilkinson 
Edward Goodnow Williams 
Franeis Edpr Williams 
Sarah Mary Wilson 
Warden McKee WilBon 
Allen Lysander Woodworth 
Samuel Heo.ry Worrell 
Kia·Loll: Yen 
Bachelors of Chemistry 
Kenneth Roland Douelau 
David Fisbkind 
Mendel Effratb Freudenheim 
Frederick Raymond Georgia 
Truman Hull Grislfold, 04.8. 
Lewis Chapin PelT)', jr. 
William Arthur Schnedeller 
Harvey DeWitt SbaunOIl 
MichaelSieeel 
Clare Ray Smith 
101m Graham ThomplSOn 
Loyal Geor,e Tinkler 
John Arthur Frederic Wendt 
Bachelors of Laws 
Theodore Adelbert Knapp 
Andrew Edward Krie,er 
s.muel Simon I.eibowill 
Gitbeu Minh I.e.,-
lamea David MeCredie 
liarl Schworm MacNeill 
Robert Merull: 
Clayton Walters Miller 
Thomas Maxwell Miller 
William Moeckel 
Roben Vireil MOlle 
Ernest Mosmann 
Dooald Bert MUllsick 
Meyer Nebenzahl 
Lucile Eliubeth Oli'fer 
lailles Gerald O'Malley 
Roy Miller Pate 
Percy WillOn PhiUipa 
AIIOII W. Pitkin 
Paul Antboll1 Rieser 
Wud Kiebol .. Holman 
'faDel. Rely" HolID_ 
W.lIer Milton Horwitz 
Robert Addi, HukhiDtoD 
Georce GiJJotd 1q:I.bart 
Sydne, Ralph jUldort 
Willilm Murille IobnloD 
Georce Albert Abeel 
Oliver Morley AiMWGrth 
Leroy Littell ADdre., 
Lowell LaGrlq:e Aoc1ru. 
WilUlm Arthur Artman 
Johll Henry BleOD 
!rtord Lynn Blmler 
Luther Blnta 
M.rjorie C.dir Barberie 
Lutila Clark Bareham 
Franei. William Barrett 
DCK'othy Putnam Ballto. 
Ra, Don B.ty 
Otto Bauer 
Bernard B«keI'lDlD 
Mabel Gertrude Bedde, 
Hilma Marie Bergboltz 
Jlwin Gr~.betk Chale 
I , Ed.ard CuV'in 
A.br.ham Chueluow 
EateUa Louise Cbur~ 
Shepard Earll Chureh 
Charles P.nlon. Clark 
Hulet D, Clark j.mel Bowen Clark • Stanle, Cobb 
Atlyn Wilbur comn 
llrael Cohan 
Cbarlu Ale:n.nder ColDlort 
Helen LouiH Comatodl; 
Mlbel Clate Copley 
EllilOn CornweU 
Stanley Co.tlle 
Johll Henry Coyne, jr. 
Wesley Irwin Craic 
DIDiel Phillips CfaDdall 
J.mes AUled Cflwfotd 
Willilm Creifeld., ir, 
Roy p.lme:ater Crodler 
Willard Mdfeil Crolhy 
Floyd Dudley I)qn 
Pwle Viola Deu", 
Floyd Willard DeGol,., 
John lUehard Dotll 
Clltberine Doue-II 
Dllrwin W.rren DuD!l 
Frances DeMari. Edwardl 
Robert 0 .... 1. Edward. 
Robert Dun Edward. 
William Victor KlIm. 
Helen N. Eltabrook 
'"nkliD Roderick 'ieldiac 
RubiQ Fiatelatein 
Riehlrd FilJGher 
• lIrI Alvah FlIuburCh 
Mlbel Luella Plumerfelt 
Grate 'ordye. 
M .. Fonn.n 
Milo O,den FfaDk 
Jame~ Mar.IlaU IF",er 
tranela Jo.epb Fre4a 
Stuart W.rd 'rolt 
IlIDer Byron Fuller 
G1t1U1 Loren hiler 
Walter Funk 
,,"erick William FliRt 




Nllthan Arthur Schatz 
Nathan Shimkin 
ihrve, Ra, Sbin.mlln 
J.nn. Bame)' StiJ.on 
AJIaJI Tonet 
Lorenzo Buches Unit 
Frederick Wei.brod 
Walter Beor,e Zorn 
Bachelors of Science 
Belen Truman Ble.et 
Gertrude Loui.e Biodlett 
Aaron Bodanlk, 
Winfield Herman B~hlet 
Ha", Braun 
Willilm Peter Brodie j;hn Hillock Bromle)' omer J.y Brooks 
Wendell Wheeler Brown 
TbolIlls Villeent Bryant 
J.mes Peter Bull 
EUI ene Butler 
Willard Wileo.! Butta 
Frank William Cad,. jr, 
Merton Scott Carleton 
Jene Muk Chamberlain 
Thomas Burr Charles 
Edwin Charlet Heinsohn 
Louis Hertl 
Gult .... e Frederick Heuser 
Willard Dim~k Hill 
Herbert Henty Hilmer 
Ro.s Loclle Hoa, 
Alfred Thomas HobsoQ 
E .... Irene Holliltet 
John DuBois Hollbes 
tdwiu Frller Hopkin. 
AD.nII Frlnces Horton 
Christian Tbompson Rouek 
William. Limbuy Houck 
KeD!leth White Rume 
Joseph Hudey 
tolson Beyea HutehinlOn 
Howard C.mpbell jaeksoQ 
S." Townie, J.duon 
Chester Phillips jOhnson 
Marshall Liston OhDSOD 
Frederick Kalfur 
Harold Carlyle Kelleran 
Dean Wud Kelsey 
Albert Seotl Kenerson 
Fred Willi.m Kin, 
BiithaHr JOlepb Itoeh 
Bruce Piekett Kol:het 
John Krue.l 
Norm. Vemie L.B.rre 
Austin Leroy Le"e 
Ho_rd Lyneh 
Morpn Beebe McCarco 
AUlltlD Jo.eph MeCoD!lell 
Gerald'Robert McDermott 
Huch trwin Mlcomber 
TholIll. Patrick Maloy 
Wilber AI.n M.the ..... 
Georle Gordon Me.d 
Albert Bloxom Mebalfe, 
Samuel Artbur Merril.ld 
Robert Dietl Merrill 
Frederic Hartwell Millen 
Zila Irenah MiIIl 
Warren Earl Mon.on 
Aleunder Salillbury Montague 
Franees j.ne Montrose 
Henry Carleton Moore 
Nellon Doolittle Morro. 
DlnJel Parmelee Morae, lr. 




Catl Robinlon Gleuon 
Anhur MiddletoD Grim., 
Cee;1 Robert Gro .. 
but Fults HaU 
Willard Jolur.$On Hall 
Miles Bertin. Haman 
DUlne Spenter Hatch 
Anna Elilabetb B.yet 
Cbarles Bellediet BNrtletd 
Roy Olney 
Jacob Perla 
ttheJ Lowen, Phil,. 
Georg. RobiDsoa. PhiPPI 
Everett A.odrew Pinier 
RAy Ford Pollard 
Louise May Post 
Paul Milton Potter 
THE REGISTER 
Dllliel PraDeiI Mule&ll, 
Abrabanl Aladat MWbotI« 
ROlei' William KUlICh 
Gears, Wallace Mu." .... 
Winifred E4u Nub 
aerbert Lee l'fe~ 
GfIOrp Lawnate Nldia"'. ir, 
David R .... e. Noland, jt. 
Frederick wUUam Obm 
Fruk MueeU.I StalQ 
Ruold Maleolm StaD1ey 
Charlet! ',nett StaublU')' 
Benjamin HuriIOD Stuch 
Lawreate John Steele 
Philip Honee St .. ",. 
Bepjall1in Gilde"leeV'e Pratt, Jr. 
Jobn Seott Boyd Pr.tt, jr. 
Bion Henry Priess 
Tbomall Gr'fory Satts 
Samuel Edwin StOlloe 
Harold MI(1Io, Stl-and 
Pred.eritk Flemill& SuW"'aD 
Erwila Pred S_utappl. 
It.epnetb Arthur Tapscott 
Henry Harrison Taylor 
Mary Louise Thatcher 
Armand Rhode. Tibbittt 
aarold Josiah TilllOII 
Robert bo.hficli: Titu. 
Andrew David Travis 
Olin Natalie Tuttle 
Theodore Ward Vaon 
Ellon Ray Wapu 
Aab_ell James Quarle. 
Clatles HaTry Reider 
Vietor Heinrich Ries 
Equna Zenana Robinson 
A1an NewtoD ROlert! 
Leon Judah Rosenthal 
Abraham Rosmarin 
Henry Theodore Rutkabetle 
Buol4 Kirk Rulison 
Boward Peler Ryan 
Harry Lovell Sau.den 
Man: Bare Scboaour 
Paul Berwig Schumm 
8ertuIll Henry Sdlwutz 
M,-!OD Serby 
W,Urid ADdre .. Seubert 
Mina Electa Sbepar4 
JobD RoCelS Sherman 
lIor.ce Ausrin Sboemaker 
Belllietul Claudia Sbuiulao 
Ra,. Gnot Sierk 
Aliu Tuckennan Snow 
Oeorge Adlm Spamet 
Arvine M.rtin Spencer 
Millo!) Robert Spransy 
J.Dles Henry Allen 
Alfred Thomas Beitler 
VolDey Minnol Becket 
Bury Peter Bonui\uoa 
Charle. Ralph Boshsrt 
Albert Lyle Brown 
Lloyd Rufus COrD"'eU 
losepb Fenton Crosby ester Pierce Crowe 
Leknd Grant Dsssance 
Roscoe Erie Davis 
Adolf Otto Franke 
Raymond Augustua B.lsey 
David Morris Hoyt 
John Floyd Jansen 
Orrin Pritchard Jones 
Lura Marie Ware 
Inint; Studle, Warner 
Joho Percy Watsoa 
~u,en. FraDcis Webber 
Setb Truman Wheat 
Pascal Kidder Wbelptoa 
Robert Whitman White 
Vedder White 
Martha Alice Whitworth 
Arthur Watsoa Willon 
IohD Gear" Wilson 
bertha Buot Wood 
Leland A. Wood 
Anna Minerva Woodward 
Wibom Bunloa Wri&bt 
Cbadet! Earl Youac 
Doctors of Veterinary Medicine 
Charles John Krow' 
Herbert llichard Mook 
John Herbert Moore 
Petit Theodore Peterao.ll 
John Joseph Regan 
Stephen P. Regan 
Samuel Albert Schoeidmu 
J.mes Fremont Shigley 
Leo Cumi Sterk 
Reuben Elijah Smith 
Roy Henry Spaulding 
William Wesley Trowbrid,e 
Harold Clark Vestal 
Carl Sperry WebSler 
Louis C.rlton Webster 
Wslter WilkinsoQ Williams 
Bacbelors of Architecture 
Wolfe M.rco.,itch 
HerDan Willi.m Nolker 
Mu Arthur Reuter5ha.a 
Ralph Potter RipicI 
Charles Edward Rube 
Ja.ier SeCUndo Adrwne:n 
bymond Whimey Barnes 1 
Robert Henry Sage Booth .. 
Hildine. 9ultav hrelin 
Carloa Manuel Cutillo 
Frank H.lbert Diy 
AJesauder Chadbourne BlchweUer, jl. 
Frank Greenstein 
William Sch\llthe~ 
Thoma, Ritchey ScureDlSll 
Buold Reeve Slee.,er 
Bradford H.rdie, jr. 
Carl Henry Horn 
Gerald Lynton Kaufman 
Raymond McCormic Kennedy 
Slocum Kingsbury 
Henry Stern lCirc.bberger 
HentJ Augustul Tilden 
Eli Mel.,i. Tildale 
,William Clareace Uhri. Jr. 
~.n. Vietor Ultin Hubb.rd Welc.b oward CLuke WeUma.n 
Cufiu Robert AdelltOQ 
Edwill Stuart Baker 
Edward Arthllt Balle,. 
Charles Heo.r, Beebel 
Call Theodore 8eckmlnn 
Peltr Edward BerlDel 
Leo BloC 
DoMinlos Gad-elba 80t'1fl 
1 ..... 1 Brimberc 
John Arthur Bud!:, Jr. 
Alm Garcia Cadiz 
PelUAlldo de Ia CUl-tere 
a .. tthew wurepce Carey 
Prank Pool Cart1fri&ht 
W'illialJl Donald Clark 
Pt.u! Cohen 
Waller JOteph CoUt! 
Cui Connd COOIDA.D 
Clinton Litchfield COt'ilet 
WiWam James Culbert80n 
Tboma. Fullqar Daoforth 
Percy Nune :Daniell 
Errol Weber D<zbler 
Bezcltiah ShalleJ Dow 
L1,w,11ya BaniJ.,... Bdward.l 
WIIUam He1lf1 Evmt. 
Elliott AUCUltu.. Fia.kelDburc 
Prank Fitzpatrick 
Clarence Edpt Foutet 
Robert Louis GJose 
HarT}' LylJLl.O GoodwiD 
William Ordman 
John Reynold.l Grime 
hn" ValentinI! Banf 
Jobo Edwin Harn 
Gerald Pr'llc~ B~ 
GillOt'" Me .... e Heimtah 
Frederick EnI"1 Berte' 
Seth Gerson Be .. 
BeN'} Pruklin BoDo_y. Jr. 
RafIDODd H ..... m BI))'t 
J. ceylon JacklOo 
Mlamo Beruabl Acuilera 
Gilbert Valentine AoderNO 
WUliam Cook A.IId,. 
Dooald Arbuekle 
Waller Kitlen! Alhll:leed 
Webster Noyes 'Baker 
Jobo MeKni,bt s.Uou 
Wilbur lame. BUll" 
Robert Bartbolome. 
A1eu..o.der Mitehell Beebee 
Stewart Benedict 
Chari" Bilelo. Bell.Qett 
Lucien Ha .ey Benlter 
Bup Young Blod.c:et 
Alfred L. B~gehold 
Albert AI9m BMth 
MiCUel Bratho 
IoblI Willard Bralfelte 
lUymond Sintkif BraiDerd 
Walter Abbott Bro1l'O 
Rowu! Allen BUlh 
Paul Mitche" Buzb, 
JoblI CalZlpbell Cbadtrkk 
Harry Alexander Chapio 
CJriI Tyler Chapman 
li.~ J_mel Cbe.} 2.d 
Id Boward CIUI: 
~ Elmore Cobb 
AdlaI Ste9enlon Coble 
Ita lui Cole 
Frederick Arthur ColliDs 
WiU.m Curti, Collyer 
JOIepb Anle' CMk 




Waan Wai Lau 
tlldor William LaviDe 
Henry Gudner Letu'baeb 
Henry DeWitt Lott 
AUred Lester Mu'" 
Ralph Richardson MuriaD 
Clarlel Ale:u.ndet Mengelll 
David Nelson Milhaa 
Allen Clark MiDair; 
Wllter Funaadis l4unnikhuyten 
Wllter Edwud Nussbaum 
Arthur Sherman Patrick 
Joh.a Edward Penn,..,itt 
Ihl&01l Secor Perkins 
Louis Peaanl 
Walter Adolpb Priester 
Charles Fredrick RAdford 
Frederick Huve, tt.y8eld 
Arthur Albert RaJ'lllOod. 
Herbut R1dpa, 
b.ae Russell Riker 
Mel9i11e Wilson RobinsoD 
lames Roy Ro.eafeld 
&muel ROlenzwei, 
Gordon Arthur SaIlItedt 
Erich Ernest Frederick Seb.m.ied 
Joseph Michael Sedon 
Chilies Spielma.Jl 
Charles Fredericll: Swr 
Martin Stelit'. 
Morri. Stone 
Thoma. Merceton Stuart 
Geor" W .. bill4';0n Supplee 
Albert Mordecai Taylor 
Ed.ard juuley Thuma. 
Everett MohlAr Vincent 
Charles Belle Watkinl 
Ab.a Frank Williatlll 
Howard Barton Wricht 
OIur Ernst Frederick Zabel 
]o.e Anlonio Zambrana 
Mechanical Engineers 
Lloyd Seabon FraJer 
Jacob Ruth FI)' 
William jacob Ge.Db:Ie.r 
Robert Williatll Graham 
John Ome Green 
kdwud Raw,on Guyer 
Percy FOIter Halsey 
Loul. Tucker Hamblin 
Edward Ha1l111 
Eliot Huntington. Rarri. 
Geor,e Hendrick. 
Jame. Frll1klin Hendrich 
kd1rin Char Ie. Heaa 
Edward Albert Hill 
Arthur Hiltebraot 
Henry Follet Hod,kin. 
Wny Bowman. Hoffman 
AUred Glenn Homan 
Charlll Pitcber HubbUd 
Ferdinand George Hummel 
Howard. HerbertoD lngelllo\l 
Roy WiWam. Jones 
Clareuce Truman Keel 
Clifl'ord Henry Kellel' 
Wintluop Kent 
Duncan Macmillan KerT 
Aletander HeadenlOn ~ james Elwell Kittrell 
ltalpb Knapp 
David Glenn Kumar 
William EUJene Krier 
Robert Loul. Krouse 
Emmericb D.vld Lamb 
Sidne, Harold Lan, 
'0' 
'0' 
WiIIi'lQ BUlb CO'ero'!'e 
Wayne Weeki Cowan 
Tho ... Robinson Crai, 
Cliftord Broderick Crn ..... 
Rudolpb Llitl,en CuUum 
Ruold Chuter Cundall 
5«01 Cunningham, jr. 
Paul Newman DlniPctOn 
AI .. o Irvine Davi, 
}olul ballard Davi. 
AH,ed China De Lonnt! 
FrInk Gr.y Dennison 
Andrew Chambers DenDy 
Donald Ricka Dew 
SQ.oley Dell/snip 
GeorJ.t! Wright DorTaote 
B.maItOil Borden DOWDe 
Perry Townley Egbert 
Howard CWenee Einstein 
"'ul Fenton 
Ernest Mercer Fernald 
Genlle 1,nthoDJ F I«kensteio 
a.rold Wbeelotk Fleteher 
Theodore Ferguson Fowler 
Robert Mnehrie 
Cbarles Grover Mor,an 
Adolph Motu 
Alleo Mulford 
Gear,e August Neub.uer 
William Tdman Newell 
~hn DuDdy NeWIIl.ID ohD Hu,o Newman uO)ld Scott N onis 
LeoDud Ochtm.o, jf. 
Emeslo Orne!,. 
Parvin Elwood Paules 
Georce Mlrtin Pun.1I 
ibrold Charln Perkins 
Le.urence Merion Perkins 
Oscar Gideon Petterson 
Cui August Pbilippi 
Vidor Bourn Phillips 
WiIIi.m W.lton Piekslay 
ThollUls Broun Po .... e,. 
Au Robert Purdy 
Gustav Alexander Raseb 
Walter Jt.ymond Read 
Charles G. RebllUln 
Louis du Bois Rees 
Dan Cleveland Reib 
W.lter Bellinger Reieb 
Franeis Job RObbiDs 
Rodrl,o lJelll'lelt Rodrirun 
Job Mulhall Ro,e,. 
Geor,e Cuper Ruby 
PaO'io Mailers RuneU 
Evl Raymood Ryder 
Ro~rt Sutton Sultleld 
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J&IIIM Franei. Ludoer. Jr. 
Ilobert Columbu. Lat:r. 
Rd..ltd Gear,. t.ut:r. 
Prank W.ltoo Lq 
'rull; DllVid Lind,uiat 
Rkb.aJd SIt.born Luee 
CelIO Lopu 
Ricbard S,oboro Luee 
KellDeth Cbllia McCokbeoa 
Willilm Percr McJtioDey 
John Ah'ID Mlels, 
l:hfilto~ber Ma,ee 
Harold Lsy Mallery 
Henry Reed M.11or}' 
Franei. D.ltoa Martin 
Prank M.rtiode II 
John Jamiesoa MatlOn 
Alfred Blake Maury 
Kl:rl Hermaa Mayer 
Alben Ackley Maynard 
Walter L.odon MUOD 
Bern.rd Meyerin, 
Hilary Herbert Mieou 
Alo010 Lorin& MiitoD 
Mu John Lacy Schulte 
Pbilip Laae $cott 
Herbert Medill Sharp 
Horace Wri&bt Sba .... 
Sylvester Edward Shaw 
JOM CODdict Smalu 
Bernard Smith 
Rd.ward GoodllUln Sperry 
Lucien Hamer Staley 
Donald Tellll~on Stanton 
Waite, Hervey Siockin, 
Norman Stew.rt Slone 
Henry Mendiah.1I Taylor. ir. 
WiIli.m Arnold T.ylor 
George GUion Terriberry 
Nonnan Nevil Tilley 
Ed,1T Broo,on Tolma.o, jr. 
W.lter McEwan Tomkins 
William Wood Turner 
BlTold Houston Van Kellllen 
Richard Mesn Van V.ikenburp 
Harold Bertr.m Vied! 
WillOo t..in& Wlrlield 
Arthur C.ldwell W.tkins 
Austin W.lker West 
Fred Harold Wiley 
Clarence Giles Winslow 
PbiJip Wood 
Willism Tillman WoodTow 
DoUliasl Berry Wri,ht 
Frederick Miller Wriaht 
Shu Zek Yn, 
Hu,b W.llace Youn, 
Thomas Sloa.o Youn,. Jr. 
ADVANCED DEGREES 
Masters of Arts 
Chri$line Alennder. A.B. : A Study of tbe Sirtb Book of Homer" Ili.d. 
Nai &illl Bee, B.Cbem. : P. T. X. Diacrama of the S)'1telnl 01 Ammoni •• Litbiulll Slllpha~: 
Ammoni., Silver Sulpbate; and Ammoais PetasSlum Iodide. 
Ray Presion Bo .... en. A.B.: Gu,tave Plaubert', ~tyle in t.. U,ende de Saint Julien L' HOlpit&Uef. 
Cbelter Claremont Cemp. A.B.: On Linell Ordinary Differential Equatioill. 
Mildred Clark. A.B.: MUriare and Troth.PJi&bt iD Eliubetban Drama. 
Lynwood GiBord Downs. A.B.: Nietuchean Jde .. in Madero German Liter.ture. 
Daniel Sbeet, Dye. B.S.: The Decay of Pb~pboreacenee in Willemite AI Related to Tempeu.taA. 
Fae Farnum. B.S.: Cu.lier Penpettive and Ortho,onal Monomet::ry. 
Glady. May Frary. A.B.: Tbe Asclndia, Fiber Tract, in the Spinal Cord of the Dome.de FowL 
(G.UUI ,aUu.). 
Ludlow Griscom, A.B,: The Identi&:ation of the Coromon" Ana.tidee of the E .. tero United. Smtet 
in the Field. 
RubJ Beatrice Hup ... A.B. A Stud,ln the Loul and SenoDl.I Di.tribulioll of 1 •• ectI with th. 
Aid of Tepl.1'r",.. 
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Claar'" Alb.rt Ituebl«, A.B.: Tbe Lanpa, •• Dd Style of Gottfried Kellet" ZUricher lfo".Uen, 
Silu:Il,edieht. and Sieben L'Cenden. 
Lucile Mulhall, A. 8.: WOIDeD', Work ill Horticulture. 
G_re But,es. ",""'11, A.B.: Th. R.latiODahip of the Lan.1 aad lmagilUll Mouth-part. of the 
Bicher Byro8nopter •. 
Lewette Beauchamp PoUoc:k, A.B.: Selected Trao.latioa. from AUlUst BoedI:h', Ellcyclopildie. 
Gilbert 1o.epb RJch. A.B. : Th. Differ.oti.1 Limeos of the Volume of Pur. TODeI. 
Stephen Goltbeit Riebt,. B.S.: COrDlIAI.'ti.-. ~t(JlDY of tbe Gill C;: bamb~r of Nymph. of Ani.opt ..... 
Jolm Winau Roe, A,D. : TIle PIlIO Ul the Sixteenth Centul)' In Spa .. , . 
Loui. Herekilh :a.u ... Il. A.8. : Contribution. to tbe Study of AWOrptlOD Spectre 0' Solutio •• 01 
Conll SolutHtlll. 
B.1eo Shaurmau Stron" A.8 .: Cato, the Elder, IS I n Or.tor. 
H~ J. Willeol, A.B. : The Lit.tuy Relation. between Enlland .nd America, 18O()...1840. 
Bd.wuallennarul Zeydel, A.B.: The Gerlll.Ul Thutre in Ne .. York City. 
Masters of Science in Agriculture 
Merriell: Vicke~ BUllet, B.S.: .The .APrle Brandios .nd ~acking La ... of the ~"ited States. 
Sukil Dolhnaki ... .:. B.S.: Pbyllologu:a and Genetic Stud,e! of Compactness 'II Wbeat. 
Bo .. ud BoWlll&D 1!;1Ienber,er, B.S.A.: Swell in lce-Crnm. 
Thomal DennilOn Rail, B.A., 8 .5.: A Study in Drying and Wetting a Soil. 
Etorle Volta" Hardellbur,. B.S.: Factors Influencilll Potato Production u. Steuben County. 
Ben Coe Helmick. B.S.: The COfTelation of Characterl of Oats. 
Vetil Reuben Jonet!, B.S. : A Method for Detenu.ining tbe Percentace Compotition of Butter. 
TPllYOOIII New, B.S.: Comparilon of MethOds 'or Mechanieal Analysis of Soill. 
J
ohn. Anhibald Raitt, B.S. : Moisture COllttol in Butter. 
ohn Hellr}' Rei.ner, A.B.: Whut in Ne .. York. 
ranci. Elton Rocen B.S.: Tbe Pear Indu. try ill New York. 
Raymond Harvey Wi~., B.S. : Some Factors Inftuencing the Fertility and the Hatching P01lt'er 
of E"I of the Domestic Fowl. 
Gewle Lorenzo Zundel, B.S. : The Relation of Light alld of Soil Moisture to Infection of Cell'I)' 
by Seploria petrotelinl ur. apii. 
Masters in Forestry 
John Donald Lamont, B.S. : Methods 0' Inten.ive Reconnaissance. 
William Josepb McCarthy, B.S.: Yield Tables and Yield Re",lation for the University Wood. 
"to. Be~ Bake Steer.r.. B.S. : Some ProblelDl of Nursery Installation with Special Reference to White 
Pille in the northe .. t. 
Carl Walde.".r Strauss, B.S. : Tbe Ellect of Certain Fertiliurs on the Growth of Red Pine and 
Wlaite Pine Seedb.nC" 
Masters of Architecture 
l'Ioni,. In, eflol1 Cff.llull, B.Arch.: A S tudy for the Re-Planttinl of Nu bvitle, Tennessee. 
Bd.1JItd Milton Urband, B.Arcb.: AD Embassy of the United States o.n an Island .near Spain. 
Masters of Civil Engineering 
Cbarlel Enrett Bee, A.B. ill C.E.: The Economici of luicltion and Hydro-Electric Pro ject • . 
1'1100 HWI Cbell. B.C.E.: A Critical Studt: of Viaduct •. 
J.cob O.car Jones, B.S. : The EDact on Ori8ce Ind Weir Plow of Slight Rou.ndi.np of tbe Up~ 
.tream Idle. 
Cbiu Yull LeulII, C.E.: A Study 01 the Steam Railro.d Terminal Situation in Cbicaco. 
Cbulel Smith Whitne,.. C.E.: The Design of Sleel and Concrete 8uildin, • . 
Masters of Mechanical Engineering 
ItaJph A. Down, M.E.: The tnRuence of the Field-Circuit Co.nstants upon the TtSnsient Short~ 
Ciraait Current in Alternators. 
Harold W. Brown, B.S. : Electromagnet Characteristics . 
Jeu Chow, M.E.: Physical Properties and Structure of Steelwilh Dillerent Beat Treltments . 
• rlG.ll 14IIIIlIO Milllni, B.S. : The Electrificltion of Tehachapi PII' 01 the Southern PacifiC 
Railroad. 
William Roy Wi,ley, M.E.: Pati(ue 01 Steel. 
Doctors of Philosophy 
JOMphine N .. 1t Curtis, A.8., A.M.: DutStion and tbe Temporal Jud,ment , 
Borace Leonard HOlllelJ. B.S. : The Fluorescence of 500le Frolen Solution. of the UtSnyl Sal ... 
Robert Waldo 1Cin1. A.e. : A Method of Mauuring Heat Conductivities. 
Carl Bd.wiII LaddL,B.S. in Aer.: COli Accounts on Some New York Fum. for 1912 and IOU. 
In EIYer Le" A.e., A.M .: PreNure.l Temperature, a.nd Concenuation Relation. in the S,.lem. 
of Sodilllll:l Chloride ~; ~odium Bromide, ADUnoui,a; and Sodium Iodide, Ammonia. 4u Earl Mamn.l.B.A., M.A.: Tbe ADti·Salvery Movement in ltentuckt to 1840. 
t..oaard AalbJ Mayn.ard, A.B. : Th' Pil(atio.n of nitrogen by Sweet Cover. 0"'1' Adin al1ler, A,B. : LW Smut ot Timothy. 
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CulelGa ElderkiD Po .... r. 8.5.: The Elfect. 01 Temperature upon the PhoapJlor .. c:eaee 01 CertdI 
Sulphides. 
Gertrude Bremlette Richards, A.B., A.M.: Giac1 FranceleO Pieo della Mlraadola. (14170-1533). 
William Jacob Robbins, A.B.: Dilution of Starch by Penicillium. (Camembertii). • 
Pete, Jusino van ISet He,de Schreuder, B.A.: The C.p. DOrM-It. OririD. Bree4iq, uu1 Den!-
opment in tho Union of South Africa. 
Coostantil:le Demetry Sberbakotl 8.S. in Azr. : F"aria of PotatOeJI. 
Ransom Eva,ts Some,', A.B •• A.M.: Coppe, De,o.itl of the Burro MountaiD •. 
Carl Joseph West, B.A., M.A.: On Cerwn Formula. for Reprelelltiq; Statiatical Data. 
Pete.. Irvin, Wold, 8 .S., E.E. : The OaU Effed and AlUed PheDOm8Q& ill Telluriu$. 
Robert Morn Woodbury, A.B., A.M. : Social In,urance Ind III Eeou.olDic Btfecu. 
Doctors of MediciJIe 
ICoilfe"ed JUlie 10th. 1915:'1 the Seventeellth Annual Commeneement of the Medical Cou..-
LD New York City., 
Rowland Parker Blythe, A.B. 
Jacob Bucklltein, B.S. 
ke&inald Burbank. A.B. 
Paut Clint01l Cook, A.B. 
Albert Sturges Crawford, B.S. 
Katharine Helen Dep..&D, A.B. 
Leon Ephraim De Yoe, A.B. 
Leo Edelman, A.B. 
Oeor,. Gilford F.wcett, B.S. 
Gertrude Guild Fisber, A.B. 
DEGREES 
Druard Nunez AIlnlali 
Beaton Elwood Barringer 
Russell Brewer Beall. 
SherJILaIl Challcey Bisbop 
Willi.m Venning Coucbman, jr. 
Dorothy Curtis 
Harold Seeley Doane 
Claude Heatb Edgerton 
Samuel Greenburg 
Staaley Smith Greene 
BeDjamin KleiD 
Abrabam 8emard MarcuUs 
Clark D.niel Abbott 
Reliodoro Blanco Morales 
Earle Eugeae Rollan4 Dorabach 
Cbarlet Heidt 
Cbarl .. Kenneth Kerby 
Geor,e Lester Kraft 
R08(;oe Cooklinl: Gil ... A.B. 
Lauro, George ""BI.djopoulOl, A.B. 
Kenneth JohAso1l. Ph.B. 
William Sbalp MeCUa, A.B. 
Jou Miller, All. 
M..., Bl&ncne Nottoo. B.S. 
Arthur Palmer, A.B. 
Sidney Dovel .. Palmer. A.B. 
Gu, MeMa.ter PuIlbur.st.l. A.B. 
Alfred. Edward. Pbel~, lUI. 
CONFERRED SEPTEMBER 29, 1915 
FIRST DEGREES 
Bachelors of Arts I 
Arthur "mU Putnam 
Fra1lcis Hule, Scheetll 
David Tbom .. Schotland. 
ClemeDt Leith Speiden 
Bachelor of Chemistry 
Walter McMillan Ralph 
Bachelors of Laws 
Cbul .. Patrick Colfe, 
Cbules Mason HuriD(ton 
Bacbelors of Science 
Josepb MillnlaD 
Christi.n FrederiCk Neer,urd. 
Scbu,ler Bayt Peu&oa 
Elizabeth Jao.e Priteha.rd. 
Arthur Valentine Rice 
Frank Ad'~Sb!~lr WiIIiaID Re ' Roth 
W.lter Henhey Shelleld 
A4e line Ald. ThUllton 
Pint; Wea Tsou 
~=Ob UllaDd 
ah Lalla We;'!1ILlD 
Civil Engineers 
Aleundet enl, Meilde 
Arthur Duncaa Newkitk 
Beaja1l\in Poloce joshua Dicboa Pratt ou Kader ROle, jr. 1,11 .. Edmund Ro .... tbal 
David WiIIi.m Towoaend 
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DEGREES CONFERRED SEPTEMBER 20, lOIS 
ADVANCED DEGREES 
Masters of Arts 
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Iluy AUe., A.B. : Thel.aUWl,e and Style of Gottfried Keller in Die..Leule .on Seldwylal 
Buold ManIOn JflLIliup. A.8,: The De.elopment of (odu.tri.l Educ.tion in tbe United States . 
8flI1ba Alice Merrill, B,L.: Tbe Influence of Sir WAiter Scott upon Alfred de Vigny, 
Masters in Forestry 
Cedric Ra, GWN, B.8.: Pohibiliti .. of PriVAte Forelt MA.,.,ement in New York Slate. 
Masters of Science in Agriculture 
OllOr,e W.IlAce Muqrage, B.S.: A Study of the Aviculture of T .. enty Counties in Pennsyl9ania , 
Ror Glen W'IU'IIPI, B.S, i. AIr. : The Effect of the Root System of Com on tbe Ev.poration of 
Wet ... from the Soil. 
Doctors of Philosophy 
Wilbert AD:I.Ie Clemen, B.A., M.A.: An Ecoloeical Study of the Mlyfty Chiro!enetes Ilbonum· 
catu. Needbam, 
Lewi. Clark COl, A.B., M.A.: The Finite Group$ of Bir.tion. 1 Tr.n.formations of . Net of Cubics. 
Reuben Lorenzo Hill, B.S. : Some A.pects of tbe Physiology of M.mmary Secretion, 
lob NellOn Norwood, PIa.B., A.M. : Tbe Slavery Scbism in tbe Methodi$! Episcop.1 Cburcb. 
Clifford Coutant Roset B.Cbem.: Diethyl-Amino-Metoxy·BenlOyl-Tetr.cblorobenzoic Acid .nd Some of itl Den •• tigel. 
Earle Dudley Ross, Ph.B., Ph.M., A.M.: The Liberal RepublicaD Movement. 
CERTIFICATE FOR PROFICIENCY IN MILITARY SCIENCE 
a.tlu Mllon ilarJill(toD. 
DEGREES CONFERRED FEBRUARY 4, 1915 
FIRST DEGREES 
ImlJI Bucla, 
.lAna Stff.,.. Chriuwro 
Robert ArmItJOIlC Do,le 
Catl RaJlQClDd 'enUl 
Bdmnad J.yoe G.I .. 
Itrhlt Jenks 
Fnulk M.crady Kilbunl 
Cilatl" Albert E:uchler 
PTed Burr Lathrop 
lleuer T.tum Lone 
CWl'or4 Stoue Coole, 
Yktor UDa AUf 
CoDfiaJace B.deer 
1_ Grace Becket 
liwood. LaBlrre Chate 
WlIImI Ray CODe 
~S. G.briel 
TIModore OlboI1l1 G ... ·ett 
Idwln SI~id1t Ram 
Bertn.1D Blt;bie Hendrick,oD 
At.in AUIUn lauer 
BenJlmin Robert !.Melli 
Bachelors of Arts 
Tudor Seymour Long 
David Earl Mattem 
Charles Bou&htoo. Merrill 
Hu~ MUeDcb, ir. 
Sabm.a Therese Murr., j.y Elliot Ne.le oha Winant Roe 
OJp P, ulina Scb .. arzba ch 
SumiD EIl.worth Sben 
SebPa White Snyder 
IIuTy J. Willcol' 
Bachelors of Chemistry 
Clark Munroe Denni. 
ByroD Saunden Proper 
Bachelor of Laws 
Sbepard Mun.y HamlltOD 
Bachelors of Sdence 
Leo Miehael LUCid 
W.lter StaDle, Mars hl.nd 
Alfred Millard. ir. 
Fr&Dk Edison Miller 
Lloyd Edward Moore 
ADdri .. Petrul "'n dill Posl 
Samuel J.c1l:lOn Raub 
William Butler Remey 
Bertha E. Tit.wortb 
Kenneth O .... ld Ward 
P.ul W.b:OD Wille 
Cbllrlu Mann W.nen 
H.ny Samue) Andrew. 
W.lter RodDey Cornell 
John Duba, ;r. 
Chades Lewin Cook 
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Bachelor of Sci.ence in Agriculture 
Henry Vroom De Mott 
Bacbelors of Architecture 
Bent1 Ber,er )teektley 
Civil Engineers 
Donald Southwood }OMIGO 
ChArles LeRoy MI. .. 
AnDaado Vi'l'oni 
Jo • • Manuel Vizeaiuo 
Mechanical Engineers 
Jose Aurelio ViDuatt Corpus 
John Whittier Watl.ek, if. 
DEGREES CONFERRED FEBRUARY 4, 1915 
ADVANCED DEGREES 
Masters of Arts 
Elam J onathan Anderson, A.B.: S tandardiza tion of the Hei lbroDaer, Rote Memory. ItDd Word-
Building Tes ts. 
Ellsworth Duid ElstOD, A.B.: Some Fac tor. Inftu encing the InitiatioD and Development of 
Normal Potholes. 
Charles P.ul Gusta ... G iessin" A.B. : Caricature as .. Fletar in the Period of the Prote.ta 
Reformation. 
Masters of Science in Agriculture 
Oliver Frank Wooley Cromwell, B.S.: Root Growth of Youo, Apple Trees after Juty Pirs t. 
Fritz Will iam Hens'!!, jr., B.S. in AIV.: The Peun in the 110ited S tales. 
Tuan Sh in Xuo, B.S. : Influente of Cerla;n Salts upon tbe Developmenl 01 Nodules on Veteb, 
George Norlon Wolcott, B.S. in AU.: Notes on the Life History and Etolol1 of Tipbia inornata 
S. y. 
Masters in Forestry 
Pan Cheng King. B.S.: Principles of Forest Administra tion in Selected Countries of Europe, 
America, and ASia, witb Suggested Application to Chin •. 
Benson Howard Paul. B.S.: An Etologio;:.1 Study of Typio;:a\ Forest Plantations in New York Stat,. 
Master of Mechanical Engineering 
Herbert Byron Reynolds. M.E. : An Investigation of the Plow of Air and S team through Orifice. 
Doctors of Philosophy 
Alan Est i~ Flowers, M .E. , M.M.E.: Vi5(:osity Measurement and . New Viscosimeter, 
Harvey Nlchola.s Gilbert, B.S.: The Copper Lakes of Eosin. 
Cbarles Cliflord HUntington, B.S., B.Ph. , M.A. : The History 01 Banlting in Ohio belore tbe Ci.,il 
War. 
Millard Aisthuler Klein, B.Sc. : S tudies in tbe Drying 01 Soils. ]ame~ Ke mp P lummer, B.S., M.S..:t A.M.: Tbe Effect of Oxya:en and Carbon Dioxide on Nitrifica-
t,on and Ammonifio;:at ion in :soils. 
]o.eph Rosenbaum, B.S. in Agr.: The Phytopbtbora Disease of Gilllen&;. 
Prizes in the Medical College 
Tbe J obn M eto;:aUe Polk Memoria l Prizes: 
F irst Prite .. . . . . . . 
Second Prize . 
Third Prize . . 
Tbe Wbiting Othology Prin s: 
Fir" Prize .. .. 
Second Prite . . 
· . .. Rowland Parker 81Jtbe 
· . . . . .. . . . Leo Edelto.ut 
. Gertrude Guild Filb" 
Leo Edlem.ut 
· . . RowlMd Parke! 8l1tb' 
COMMENCEMENT 1915 
CERTIFICATES AND PRIZES 
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CertitiUlet for 
lIbjM R04ri,o BetulIn Rodriques 
ProleieDCY ill Military Science: 
Major Selb. GenoD He .. 
Pint Lieuteu.nt Stanl.y D •• ,IUp 
Fint Lieutenant AllOn W. Pitkin 
C,ptain Funk William Cady. If. Fint Lieulla.aftt Arthur Lippincott Obre 
First Lieutell.1.111 KIllDetb Arthur TIJI,eolt 
Fint LieutelWJ.t Edmund Leooard JlldsOD. jt . 
Second Lieutenant Perdinlnd George Hummet 
Color Ser'~Dt Monia Goldstein 
C,ptaio William Arnold Tlrlor 
Captain Donald TeIlOp;oo Stanlon 
C.paill G_" RobilllOll Phipp. 
C,pta,in ADdre. Ed .... ud Krie,er 
ClpUliD Robert Cbl~iD Candee 
Clptaia Frank MartinellI! 
Ser,eanl Morria Goldstein 
Ser,e&nt Percy NIlniII Daniel, 
Tbe Sibley Prizes in M«baDic Art.: 
Pitat Prile . . . . . ..... , ... . . . . . . . . . .. . . . _ 
5«ood Prize . . , _ .. , . . . , ... _ 
. . . . . . . . .... . .. . . FJed Harold Wile, 
Tbifd Prize _ . _ . . ... _ 
. . . ... Cbulu Harold LandoD 
.. . Edwud HenTY Rener 
Fourth Prize . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. " . " . . . . . . . Ralph Knapp 
Fiftb Prin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 
Tbe Rorace E. White Prizes (Veterinary Collece): 
Fint Prize . " . ". . . . . . . . . .." . . . " . . 
Setolld Prile . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ... . . . 
The Woodford Prize in Oratory . " . 
Tbe liCbty-Sis Memorial Prize in Dedamalion . 
The Ninety-Four Memorial Prile in Debate . 
Tbe Guilford Easay Prize .. ... 
The Barnes Sbakespeue Prize . . 
The Corson Browninc Prize . .. .. . 
. . . . .. Robert Sturtevant Bassett 
· . Jamu Fremont Shigle, 
· Peter Theodore Petersen 
. Duane SpeDcer Hatch 
· Ra,mond Prior Sanford 
· . Louis Yurlit Gaberman 
· .. Paul Berwig Schumm 
· . ..... Harold John Palmer 
. . . . Vittor Rugo Davis 
Tbe Clifford Beckwith Brown Memori.1 Medals in An;hitedure: 
First Prire .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . Raymond McCormic Kenned, 
Second Prire . . . . .. . . . . . . . . Gerald Lynton Kaufman 
Tbe Fuerte. Medals (Civil Engineerinl Collere): 
Graduate . " . .. ... .. . . .. . . . . .. .. .. . . 
Undergraduate . 
Tbe Eutm.n Prizes for Public Speakinc: . 
First Prize . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
SecoQd Pritt . . . 
The Frances Sampson Fine Arts Prize . . 
Jane Miller Prins, Veterinary Physiology : 
First Priu . . . . . . . . . ..... . .. . . . . . 
Second Prize . . . 
James Gordon Bennett Prize <Veterinary College) . . . . .. . 
. . . John Chules Lounsbury Fisb 
. . . Herbert Ridgway 
. .... Duane Spencer Hitch 
. . . . . .. Ed.in Charles D einsohn 
.. Mark Royt Ingraham 
· . Marion Edwin Dennington 
. .. Willilln Michul Long 
Harry Pete, Bonnikson 
The Hollinlsworth Honorarium of Ruurch (Veterinary Collece ) .. . Walter Wilk inson Willia ms 
The Fuertes MeDlor;&! Prbes in Public Speaking: 
FitSt Prize .. . . . . . .. . . . .. . . .. 
Se<-ond Prize . 
The Corson French Prize 
Tbe Luana L. Messencer Memorial Prize 
The ~tewart Prizes (Agricultural College) : 
,.tst Prize . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . 
Second Prize 
Third Prize . 
Fourth Prize . 
Tbe Ro~rt T. Morris Prill! in Nut Culture 
Tbe George Chapman Caldwell Prile in Chemistry 
The J: G. White Pri1u in SPflni$h: 
PUll Prize 
Second Prize . ' . :.: '. . . . . 
Student Medal of tbe American In8titute of Architecta . . . . . . 
Cbarln Good ..... in Sandi Memori.1 (Architecture Colle,e): 
Pint Medala . . 
Alnander Mitch.U Beebee 
. . . . . . . J ohn Condiet Smaln 
. . . Signe KirstinI' Toksvig 
.Austin Patterson Evans 
. James Russell Mailler 
. Francis K.rl Brook$ 
. Cleon leslie Dunham, jr. 
. Nichol .. Garry FArber 
· . HeOT)" Vroom De Moll 
Frederick R.ymond Georgi. 
· . . . . William Chules King 
. . .. Juan Ovalle 
. Raymond McCormic Kennedy 
. ". 1 Norri8 InlterSf>1I Ct.ndlll 
Henry Slern Kirchberger 
STUDENTS IN!RESIDENCE, DECEMBER I, 1915 
Abbrevi.tion.. The coUelell are deslJnatn. in the lilt of .taduta u foUow.: Arb aad 
Science., A; A.lrieulture, AC: Arebilecture, Ar: Ciril EDrlDeeriq, C; LII_, Lj Me<:b.nlcaIIDfl-
neeria" M; ICedic." M .D.; Veterio.ary, V. Gr.dute Studeaa ue iIIdieateo. by GnuL; Sperial 
Students by Spec. The Dumber e. ,. "'916," "191''', etc., Indlcat .. the,. .... of u:pe<:tecl &n.d ... • 
1Ioa_ 
Abbott, George Maurice 
Abbott. Jobn 
Abbott, S.ra Dukehut 
Abbuhl, EJiubetb May 
Abel, Em.nuel 
Abel, Pl.u! Loui. 
Abell. Mas Flavel, B.S. 
Abelow, Solomon 
Abelson, Artbur lsador 
"bona. Benjamin, Zd 
Abramson, Cwlts 
Abts, John Paul 
Acheson, AJeunder Glencail'1l 
Acker. Ernest Ref1lo1ds 
Acker, teoo.ard 
Ackerknecbt. Cluente Ferdinand 
"ellerman, Albert Mott 
Ackerman, Bernard Josiah 
Ackerman, '.mes Pierson 
Ackerm'D, w.n.ce Howe 
A<biT, Herbertl0IulsOD 
".ams. Helen uritlda 
Aums, Herbert Lawton 
Adams. Buldah Elle. 
Adams. Samuel Kuykendall 
Adalll5on. Geor,e Dent 
AdamsoJl, Williun Augustu .. B.A. 
Addams! William, Jr. 
Addonitlo. Joseph Frank 
Adler, Milton 
Adriance, WiUiam Allen, jt. 
A,lton. Anaelelo 
Ahllat" Artbur Otto 
AierSlolr. Leonard Gutekunst 
Aierllok, William Matthiu 
Aikin, Arthur Coldren 
Aimer. James Kill, _ 
Ainsworth, Oliver Morle7,'B.S. 
AkehuTlt, William De1a.mere 
Alber. Frederick GUltu 
Albertlon. Edwin RUlhll 
Allartlon Mary Susan 
Albri,b!! Maria. Ruth 
Albro, Homer Bodman 
Altece'l.Jsmael S., A.B. 
Alden, ::;pencer Thorndyke 
Aldrich, H-...:rY LUCius 
AleSlnder. Charlel Paul, B.S. 
Aleander, Inn Gra.t 
Ale:under, James Ritchie, 
Alen.nder. Walter Auber 
Ale:under. William Prindle 
Ale:muer, Samuel Louil 
Altke, Frederick Henry 
Al/aa, Kennetb Thomp.on 
Alt.lllon, Henry Bmil 
AlIbri,ht, John Glover 
AUen, Albert Gillia 
Allen. Arthur Alonzo 
Allen, Burke Fowler 
AUen, Byron A(U.loa 
Allen, Charlea Ethaa 
Allen, Chades Lorin, 
Allen, Charles Wheatoa 
Allen, Doa Clinton 
ADen, Eva Mildred 
Allen, Gardner Philip, B.S. in:C.lI. 
Allen, Geo"e Ra7Dlond 















































1919 c. . 
Grad 
1916 L 
















1919 M.D. 1916 A 

























SiI .. er Ba, 
Summitri1k 
MlD.Is .... V •. 
Bope.,iUe, Ga. 
Cynthiana, ~J. 
New York Cily 
B,...". 
..... ..... ,.;. 
Nue .... , lfcija. P. I. 
Deaver, Cot. 
Ne"uk, N'j_ 





Dela.are, N. , 
OCSPi::i'i: 
Bueno. Airea, Ar, •• ep. 
Fort Wa,..., Ind. 
Deaver. Col. 
GlovenvUh 
.. on .... 
BrooklJa. J_'" GlovenviDe 
New~ 
, ... " 
, ... " Cbic·Pt~ 
Sali.bur}', 114-
Roell Stt .. 
Elma Ceat .. 
S .... .. 






All ... Joha AlbaD, A.B. 
Alba, Leonard B!),elll 
41Iea, Mar,atel Ma,. A.B. 
AUe., ReJUiald Holcomb 
AlIef. WUI.L.1D Robert Cllmor. 
ADit. BUlet Blir.beth 
41Ii .. Seldea PierlOD 
Alliaoa, Chari .. Brul" 
AlliIoa, M&k.olm Gn,_ 
Aloe, Anbut 
Altma., Irvin, Ed .... ard 
41ll(;l:Iul, Aleu.ader, B.S. 
Allldlule'I, }aeob 
Alward IliJ&beth 
"-111, Fredl Corrioe 
Amory. GeM,. SuUivl. 
AIDo', Tho.,.... BePlY. jr. 
Am,ler, SolomoD 
~D.. Albeu Gud.n" 
AadetlOll, Ed.wucl Ewell 
ADd,rIOD. Eme,t GUltaf. B.Se.A 
Aader.oa. ilam Jonathan, A.B.,A.M. 
.\adenoD, lteDlletb Smith 
Andeuoll, Lola 
Aa4enwll,Paul BU,I.I 
AadenoD. Robert Aliunde, 
AIlelenoa, WiWam BellQ' Locke 
AA4n1e, W iUi.1Il Cook. M.lt. 
"'4,." William ".£lklia. jt. 
Andre .... '. lamu Ward 
Aadt'''''I, Sophie Towue.4. A,B., M.A. 
AadrewI, WilliarD Aiu.lIIder 
Aad.t,w., William Aocell 
UdN., CowIn 
Ancell, Starlit, Jewett 





Aldth, JudlOn WaneD AI'IIa'. AquilH 
.\nIliD.ctoa, IUlpb. StaDlI, 
Aralskonc. Ellea Bnler. A.B. 
Anaetronl. Sto.eU William 
Anle!'} Ro" Harold 
AntoIG. Aaoe Parlier 
Anlohl. Jolua Fletcber 
AJaoI4. tuneaee Mou 
Arnold. Thom ... Jo.eph 
Arnel5eld. Samuel Raymond 
Anlo.oo. Julia 
Anlo ... ...,. Joseph 
,.". Louie C,,1t 
Art.eb._le!, SR1It Friedric:b, 8.S. 
AthbaIlG. v /r,1I lob 
Athie,. bClrOlh.I 4abl.,. WeUa Hine 
4atuP.ead..1Ot:epb Crudell 
Athtoa.o. Yoe Loluau 
Athwood. J.cll 
"-tot. RYDan 
Mtrr. Perry D. 
Atwood. Allen Albert 




Aupt. Tncr hldwin 
Au...-!. lamu Mauriee 
Au ..... E41th May 
Au.ma. Genuo Leroy. 
Au.ma. ReDlY Eitke White 
Au,tln. aellet A.aII.I 
Au.tiD. ROler Kenneth 
A,erlo, Lloyd Betaatd 
A'err. Floyd Muahtll 
AfftJ. Lillian G .. dy, 
An". Vola., Amos SuJont 
AneU. Floreace Ethel 
Ar'''' D .. 14 Pluton, it. 
STUDENTS 












































1916 M .E. 
S", L 













New York City 
PhilAdelphia. Pt. 
BrookJra 
New York CIty 





New York City 
New York City 






Honolulu. T. H. 
Eut Liverpool. O. 
B.ltimore, Md:. 
Millville, N. I. 
lallwood, L. . 
New York Cily 
Huntington 




SUltutce, Porto Rico 
Brookl1'" 











Bobo!r:eo, N. 1. 
JobnetoWIII 
Brooklyn 
Ne" York CIt, 
Molillf',IU. 
Lin Ituhnell, Germu, 
Brookll1(' , S. D. 





Newport New., V •• 
Salem, 0, 
St. Cloud, Minll . 
C.lll0ll, Chill. 
Mezico City, Mel. 
C ... ldwell, N. J. 
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19" M.J. 
1916 A 
Babbitt. James SUnle, 1916" (Cbeat) 
Babc:oek, D,lolu. Henry 1918 AI 
Babcock, Georg. Sallfold 1916 A (ChIlli ) 
BabeQck, Howard J>.rkhiU 1917 A 
8ab<:ock, Norman Clark 1918 A 
hbor, Rudolph JOijepb 1918 A( 
s.ehuacbj Abram Fuld 1916 C.E. !lI:chkotJ. acob 1920 c.a. 
Blekman. Clillord Eu,lne 1916 M.a. 
Bleon, Edwin Warner 1916 M 
Baeon, Job LaW1'ence 1916 AI 
Baeon .. R.oland ReDfl 1918 M.E. 
B«danes, August 1918 A (Chem) 
B«deo!uuseo, Carl William 1917 M .E. 
BadenhauHD. Otto .\U(IIlt 1917 A (Chem) 
B.ender, Fred Gottlieb, 8.5., M.E. Grad 
BaeTIl. William J .• A.B. Grad 
B.,ley. Julius Edward 1918 Ag 
Bahn, C.rI Edward 1916 M.E. 
Bahney, Robert Hubbard 1917 M.E. 
Babret, Henry Gusta'!'e 1917 A&' 
8,ildob, Jou Karl 1917 .... 
Bailey, AUltin. A.B. Grad 
Bailey, ClaJ'eDce Wagar 1916 A, 
Bailey, Clifl'ord Sherwood 1918 A 
aailey, Elmer IaRles, Ph,B .• Ph.M" A.M., Ph .D. Spec"'" 
aaile" Fay Cook 1919 A 
aailey, Frederidl Bugene 1918 L 
BaileY'i:hn WendeU, B,S, 1917 A 
BaUey, oseph Norbel 1916 Ar 
Bailey, 0 Clair 1916 Ag 
Sailey, Milton, ir. 1919 A 
Bailey, Morrison Kyle 1920 AI 
Bailey, Roger 1920 M 
aamiere, Frederick Lawrence 1916 Ag 
aaird, George White 1920 M 
Baker. Alton Pletcher 1917 A 
Baker. Aadrew Alvord 1919 Ag 
Baker, Brothwell HoteW.. Spec AI 
Huer, Charles Nott. jt. 1919 L 
Baker, David Wright 1919 A 
Saker. Elbert Curtiss. A.B. 1916 A (CheRi) 
Buer. Ellis Thomson 1917 M.E, 
Baker, Enos H . 1916 M.E, 
Sllku, Gertrude Q., B,A, Grad 
BUet, Harold 1917 Ag 
Baker, Louise Eugenie 1919 A 
Buet, Rolaod Sears 1916 At: 
Baker, ThoUlls Alennder, S ,S, Grad 
Buer, Vauchn DurreU 1916 A, 
BUer, Waller 1917 M,E. 
Balch, Waller Buswell 1918 Ag 
Baldridge, John Lakin 1916 M 
Sddwin, Cbarles Goddard, jr. 1917 M .E, 
Baldwin, Dane Lewis, A.8" A,M . Grad 
Baldwin, Donald Robinson 1916 A 
Bald., ia, Garson 1916 L 
Baldwin, George Crook 1918 Ag 
Baldwin, Mahel GingeU 1917 Ag 
Baldwin, Marion Moore 1919 Ag 
Sddwin, Maurice Surton 1918 AI: 
Baldwin, Warner Frank 1919 A, 
BaleUIWeiC, Irvin 1918 M.P, IN. Y. Cl 
Bail, Dorcas Ianelte 1918 A 
SaU, Harold AppletOIl 1919 M 
Ba!l ... John McNickle 1916 A (Chem) 
Bau, Robert Edwin, B.S, 1919 M 
Ban, William Hudson 1917 A (Chem) 
Ballantine, Herhert Wilgus 1918 A 
Ballard, Donald Duncan 1918 M 
Ballard, Ralmond Griswold 1919 A, 
Ballard, Wi son Turner 1916 C 
a.lUett, Dorothy Alice 1919 A, 
Ballou, Edith 1919 AC 
Balser,lAIwis Fishburn 1917 C.E. 
Damman, Au,ult Harry 1916 M ,E. 
aaneel, Alfred Pernand 1917 M 
aancroft, Miry W.,lI.er 1918 A 
New Yorl!: CitJ 
Stamford, Cocui. 
lbw' Yorl!: CHy 
srz,!!: 
BorGen 
R .... U 
Ifew York CilJ 
Baltimore, tiL 
Ifew Yorl!: C11J 
PittaGeld ..... 
ErieLPa. 
Millville, N, 1. 
Roeueatet 
New York CiIJ 
Staplfloa 
S .. f'· ... Dr,xe Mo. 

















Ellicott City, Md. 
So .......... 
Gatea Mill, O. 
Free.ua. 
New RocbeU. 
.. -D ....... 
Ealton, PI. 
Fre4enckaburg, V •. 
India.napolis, bd. 
Middleto .... l.. 0, 
New York !';itr 





Jetee, City, k. J. 
SyrICU .. 
Gm ... 
East O~I IC. 1. 
ROCA._ 
Ri&hLand Puk, DL 
W yomin" Pa. 
.... " Spria,J8eld, 110 •. 
Ithaca 




Pine rille, La. 
MUJl~ie, taL 




Mande IS, O. 
:Mt. Vemoa 
Burisbnrc._Pa. 
PrID«Iton~ If. J. 
Nlw Yon: Cft:r 
...... 
~hart, Bdaar Sebu,ler 
BanD. Iou Robert, Jr. 
8ui:er, Jeme O.tn.nder 
Benn. Duitl Kirk1aa.d. D.S. 
"""" Fred,ric William BanD. Jo.ephiDe 
Bunel. Erlorcl LytIJI. B.S. 
allUle" (Nu.) Pearl Viok Decker, B.S. 
8uulinc, aa.cotk, jl., B.S. 
Ba.al.l, Charle. Hane,. 
&antll, Helen 
Barber. Lim •• Victor'-
s"rber, hlph SptlllIler 
B.rbour, Dau Little 
Bard, Calberioe Arm t!!i Glore' Philip 
o,d. Harold Shu, 
Bantham., Lucian Cluk, B.S. 
Bate-f, Mable, WillOD 
a.m", 00 ... 14 Duelletto. 
Barau. Frank Edward, A.B. 
Bame .. Jl'red-erick Livinpton 
BiU1Il., Bobert Willahip Bam". koni. 
Bunn. Robert Gilbert BuG". Roland RUllea 
Barub.t.rt. Geore. 000" 
Barnbut, Leroy Wau..ce 
a.roum. Harold Hutch.iJl.oa 
h'l1weU, ,Iorellce O'NeiU 
...... t:mea ]awb Barr" oseph Sydney 
Barr, muel Max 
Barretc, Charles 
B~tc. NOn:n&D Winfield. 
Buriqer.l. Lew 
BatrialtOD, Edmund Shulu 
Barstow, Mary Eleanof 
BattlJeJ. E"'e AJina Sophie 
Bartlett, Milid Clover 
Bartoliciut. Ludwi, William 
BartOlI, Geer" Titu. 
But&eb. Walter Christian 
BalCOm. Wade L1i~. 
BaabeiJl, Me,er arid 
BalkerYiUe, Cbarles, jt. 
BalOn, GeOl'le Franeil. B.E. 
Ba .. ett, Harold Rhodes 
B .... tt, lriJ Marie 
Banett, JAPlel Wellin&toD 
Banett, tue, A.otoiDette 
Banett. Robert SturtevLDt 
Ba .. ler, Rok,1 Ed'IIi'Ud 
Iktemao., Frank Braee 
Bataman, Johu Wheaton 
Bateman, Marlflrel Loui.e 
"tea, Gertrude Siro-. 
Bate., Junita 
Balea, :Mary Seymour 
Bitjer, &.orr HUntington 
SaWord, E4",in Goodrlell 
Satten E,ther Mar, 
Balta. Walter Harold 
s.udar, Harry De1'oe. B.S 
"'ul~n, Stephan Decatur Latee 
Balilber, Tbomaa LeRo, 
"'1I8Ieiller, Charlea 
"'umr;artner, Edwll4 Frank 
Buter ~Dn 
Ba,ud Praneea Martin 
aa,w, ;rantl. wwreuee 
hell. If1'i.n1 Tracy 
huh. Stephen Stule, 
a.e." Walter Fahrne, 
..... kea. Cbarl" Curti. !!~ .. Mahloll Henry 
-..1. D.rid 
Bu. .. B,len 
:::;n' MertoD Runell 
r4. R,u L,zette 

























St. Mattbews, S. C. 




Lo, An,eln, CaJ. 







Millville, N. J. 
Palmrrl 
Danlville 
New Yorll MiU. 














































































New York City 
Fulloa 
New Yor" Cil1 
Montour Falls 
J.,ley City, N. J. 
Fanodale, O. 
New York Cil1 
New York City 




















New York City 
Geaeva 




Oak Park, ro . 
Sidney CeateT 
Ne" York Cil1 







Beard.le" B4M BeUe 
B.ardlle,. W.u.", PPl'I1e 
Beattie, WiUiaro B.1Illin 
Beaumont, Arthur Biahop. B.S. 
Sedlte!, Albert Reit!. 8.5., A.M. 
Beet, Chatlu Bt.nclw"d 
Bedie, Chulu Seidlea 
8«k. Bm, WiUiam 
Beck. RlIlSen Sheppa:rd 
Becker. Howard Jester 
Betker, j.mea iferm&p 
Betker, osepb Adam 
Becker, ulia Erue,tiDe 
BKkwith. C~rlel Leach 
Beden, JollD Relinald 
Steeb.er. LIGI. ChurchiU 
8eel1e, Clifford Heath 
Beehler, Albert 
aeer, EaJI FfUet 
Beers, Albertson Seckeador1f 
Been, Ne,..ell Emmett 
Bew. Alan Bendrie 
BeW. EUleDe William 
Delu. Leo 
aailelel. Robert Siecmulld 
B~b,. Jane Miranda 
Bekber. Harold Stewart 
Belden, Edward Miller 
8eldln, Louise FuUer 
Ben, Archibald Dout;IU 
BeU, Caroline Vic lor ... 
BeU, Raid Rose 
BeU. Belen Fto,eotiDe. B.A. 
Ben, Katbar ine R..yuoldl 
Bell. Ralph, D.V.M~ 
BeU, William nan;el 
BeUer, Elmer Adolph 
BeUer, Jerome Harold 
BeUil, :Bernard 
Bellil, Willilm Cornie 
BemuI, William JOlbaD 
Bender, Charle. Veillon 
Beader, Philip, Jr. 
Benediet, Horlee Guion 
Benediet, Lewil, Jr. 
BeDJf"oa, Otelia J~epbiae 
BealamiD, Evertlt FarriD.(toa 
BetiJilmla, FOlter Beadriekaoo 
BelUler, Emir Alan, B.S. 
Benaett, Chari" Bi,elow, B.B.,~M.E . 
BeDDett, CUrtil Bul1J1aO 
Benaett, Grate Louil e 
BeADett, Harold Selden, A.B. 
Be1UIett, Helen Boulbtoa 
Bennett, MelviD Frederiell: 
Beruaett, Ralph ScaJDP 
BeADett, Rou GarrilOn 
BetlDett, Rowland Kinl 
Bennett, WiUiaJD Detter 
BellDett, William Sabin,)r. 
Beaore, John Morril . 
BenlOB, Cbarles Beved!y 
Be.IO., Job. PliliaeuI, B.S . 
Be.lOa, W.lter Vaa Ne .. 
Benl te" Nellie Conl"'ce 
Bealley, Andrew JatlclOn 
Beatley, Elwy. 8r«lcwa1. A.8. 
8enlle1. Barold Perillal 
Bealley. Loui", Clift 
Benloa, Georee MdeD, jr. 
Beatoa, Millard W."en 
ae'eea, Veeder 
ae',er, F,aDlr Avery 
Bereer, Sidney Aleuader 
Bereer, Solomon, A.B. 
Berelda, Gold. Gilele 
Berela., Jaeob Ben;u..iD 
Bere'lein. &tmuel 
BerkeleYL-Florence 














































• 919 A 
1911 A 
1918 I.e 








































New YMk Cit)' 







Beaver F.I1I, PI;. 
Baltimore Md. 
Fitehbut,. Mala. 
So. Norwalk, Coa.a. 
Morrinille 
Glen Ridee, If. j' 
Glen Ri~e, N .• 
ChiC::~ D._ 








a __ eIlOll 
Ne. York CitJ 
PortJaad. II .. 
New YMk CIY, 







Ne. Yorll Citr 
Mt. Venaoo 
ADeta, ]f. D. RiduD_ .... 
Buffalo 
...... 
lalerlall .. B,_ 
t'To,m'Olbwl 
Ne. Y!)rll" City 
Phibdelpbia, If. Y. 
PJUJ.,delphi •• 1'1. Y. 
Cod" W-",. 
New Yo,k CitJ' 
Itlroata 
Lopa.. Utah 
C .... tu. 
:Salt Molio., IU. 







"'" If •• Tork ctt1 .....B""'" B""'" 
::"'""" N'W= 
• 
ktowlu, I ... c: 
B4Irll:O'lfiU ... )OMpb. HenDU 
Berll&at. iIIlUfnJ BefUUd. 
Berliaer. Heat)' .\dIu 
Bed., AGlaDIla ~th.riD.e 
84irt.. Madalena Olp 
-"~ Bernbudt&.I ldor B.rol4 
Benl!Ioft. .o.itb A#lelia 
aena.t.ia, Mas 
aIm. Chatln Harold, M.S. 
aeraton, Jamet Lewi, 
aertbold.. Geor,e K.~4ricll 
aettla!l. Jua. Muuet 
."'lIletL, Attbur Merte, B.S. 
Beubo, ",.oto.ali 
Bellt, O .... ld Martin 
a,tuel', Clotilde He"" 
BelKll, Willielll Carter 
Bendler, Geor,. traDei. 
Betta. F,.llklia Furma. 
B.,." Benjamin Welle,. jr. 
8ic..b.~::OD.ltd Bidi:. 14 Non... 
Bid!:, Heary. jt. 
Biddord. Roben Turner 
Biedenua, Edwin WiW .... 18 
Biederman. Mufua 
Biederman, William 
Bi ....... toclt, J"~,b 
B:fi~: •• Claude Myron B' . P. WULIfom Arthlll' 
8ilooa. Sol, B.S. 
B~I Samuel Herbert. jl'. 
IIDi., lIfilliam TholDU 
Bia •• uc.r, &muel Emu.el 
Birda. Raymond Ru".n. B.S., D.V.M. 
BltUbead. Peter Roffll:W!. 
Bird, Ro,.1 Gould 
Birkiu. Kellllith Walm-
Bi"",, £4 • .,d LoWs, jr. 
Blahop. Glorp ~ 
B!abop, Homer GU1\ B.S., M.S. 
SiPo" bIDet Hato d 
Blabop, SbMDWI Cbaneey. B. &. 
liMen. Adellion HI,,,, Litt.B. 
liMeU, Cbuter Wn,bt 
DiMett. Joba VIii, B.84:. 
Bl.tk. thulu Bli 
m.tk. POlIter 
at.ck, MUd.red Ruth 
Bl.ek, RUlieU Vaa N ... t 
8lae.koer" Solomoa Nltbaa 
BlKIrbunl. Huold ColemaD 
Il.tklJu .... W.lter Getatd 
Bl.dl:bllI, Robert Nobl. 
Blatlrm.n, John Wmlem, Jr. 
BlIekm.n Willilm Ileboo 
Blak, Ho.ltd Emmolll 
Blair, Milo KIt! 
Blalt, WiUiI ... NikbeU 
Bate! Frederick Boraee, Jr. 
lateJOCk, D .... id Ibleo 
BlailelDl.D Ford Itrlntit Spud 
BlU::er, (Mra. ) Adelaide CorDeU 
B~:c.rSu .. a, B.A.., B.S. 8lI d, Merrill 
Blaadwd, Relph HurlI 
Blaadwd, Robert Luca, 
Bllu,I-" ... e Ltlaod. 
BlI.u, Ifalban 
Bl.ut'.It, Louill Slmll'On 
BII.~ Glad.,. Eath.r!u 
81_, William Rany 
Blewett. Willll.m Idwud. 
IlIAa. Alite Ma, 
Btiu, Prau Clifford 
BIIM, WWlam Carter 
:~:beu. W., B.S. 



























1919 A (Cbem) 

















1916 M.D. (IU' .C.) 
1919 A (Chem) 
































New York City 
Brookl,.. 
New York City 
Wllbinlton, D. C. 
New York City 












Sao Juan, P. R. 






New York CIty 
Elmita 
Brooklyn 
New York City 
New York Cit)' 
New York City 
Penn Y.., 
Rothe-ter 
New York City 
mcbJand Puk, Ill. 











Newark, N. J. 
BrooklJD. 
New Brunswick. N. J. 
Yooken 
NorfolkJ.VI. 
Lake vie ... 




New York City 





O ... ba, Neb. 










New York Cit)' 
Ni .. pn FIllI 
Glen Ridi&~. J. 
'0< COOpenlo_ 
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BlodJ~tt. Lewl, AldanlWl 
BlodC~tt..t Mary CatllariDe 
Bloom, VOr. Ruth 
8lourodt. Leo 
Blue. Edward Brownin( 
Blum, Samuel 
Slumber,. Ralph, A.B. 
Blumenthal, Joseph 
Blu.oprteD, S.Qluel 
Blydenbur,h, Geor,. heroD, B.S. 
Boardman, Alice lubell. 
Boardman, Don .vol 
Boardman, Emma Irene, A.B. 
Bobker. BartY 
Boc.k. Otolee Frederic 
&kit. Jout Carl, In.r:. ehelD. 
Boeker, Dorothy. B.S., M.A. 
Bockes, Leslie Coltqn 
Bodlius. Geor,. Ham.lia 
8odansky. Aaron. B.S. 
BoeIuD. Arthur Bruce 
B<lettoer. Geo,,-e Henry 
80gact. Harold Elmer 
8o&;dUUl. Ernul Frant 
8oI:cis, Hel1rJ Parsona 
BobaU, Mabel Catherine 
Bole., Charle. DwiCht 
Boiea, Harty Bainbricl&:e 
8o1e, Harry Spencer 
Bole, Lyman Witts 
Bolenbaker, RoC.r F,altip 
Boitano, Charles Walton 
BoUiDg." Howard Foster 
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GenboJ. AluaJlder Morn. 
Oe'lboy, Leo 
GenteD, Jullu. 
Gift, Ed.lrd luliul 
Gibb., Belen [ouire 
Oib.oo, Arthur Edward 
GiblJOD, Howard Lyon 
GiblJOII,lrel11 Mildred 
Gibaoo, Kuson Stanford. A.B. 
Gidle,. E".tett PeDloD 
G ierke AUred GUltaV j 
Gl!ord. Orace MeU ... 
Gi8'otd. Harold Benedict 
Gilbert, Allunder Jotepb 
GObert, CliWor4 William 
Gilbert, Flotloce Elizabeth 
Gilbert, Winifred Davj, 
OUch." Ralph Jacob 
Gilchrieat. J. Anelt." 
Gilehrilt. RII.iab, A.B. (Chem.) 
Gi.kbrilt, Ralph AllrandM 
GiUilllo, Freda lll1e 
Gilker. Gladys P'Y 
Gill. MarJuel RIYJQo.od 
GiD, NeU.e FrAlle •• 
Gilt.m. GertJude A"oathe 
Gilleran, William hPl" 
Gillespie, Geor,e katl 
Gillett, 14111.lle 
GWett. Roy Lewia 
Gillette, Paul 
GOli .. , Frederick Montacue 
Gilli,an, Eu,ene Fr-.ncil 
Gilmln, Charles Ftlnk 
Gu-., Hetbert Lester 
Giltnarti_l!.o Dlniel Thomu,fJt. 
Gjgoy, wllter BmDlet 
GillIb.", Hyman ' 
Gillsbut,.AbrllD 
GiDsburl. alrry 
GiIllbutl, Inlt. B.S. 
Gill.butl. Sl.IDuel 
Gifatd. Peler Fted, jr. 
Gitouard.10seph Arthur, M.D. 
GI.t. S.muel Colv",)t. 
Glilluer. Philip 
GLuer, JetOPl, 
Glner, Mich.el Herbert, A.B. 
0le .. ou, Edmund HUmphreyJ 
Gle .. on, ]ohn Mortimer 
G1eQ2in,. WilIi.1D leI: 
Glick, HI-:rr N.ylor 
Glidden, Charle. Cliftoa 
G1obu., ]Oteph Slim, B.S. 
Glutk, ]Icob . 
Goddard, Ro .. Eu,eae 
GoddubD, Arnold Wllter 
G<Htlt..Berbert Artb.ur 
Gold HIIT}' 
GoldiMiulD, ] .... Motria 
OoIdbet(, aiIT}' 
Ooldb"I, ~COb SalD.on, A.B. 
GoJdb"I, Oleph 
Gold"". ui. 
Goldber" Myron lKilb 
Goldbert. Sa!Du.l 
GoJdbet" Samu.1 
Goldb.". Samuel AI.n1lder, D.V.14. 
Gold ... Abflhlm 



















































1919 M .D. 
1917 AI: 
1919 C 
Spu M.D. (N.J.e.) 
1919 .... 
1919 '" 1919 A 














1915 M.D. (N.".C.) 












Mt. W"hingtOIl, Md. 
N.w York Cil, 




N •• York City 
N.w York Cily 
New York Cily 

















Great FsUs, Mont. 
Yonken; 
SI. Johnsbury, Vt. 
Ithacl 
Chaltlnoogl , TenD. 




















W.n.bur. , W. Va. 
N •• York Cily 
Sayre PI. 
Ne ... Hnen, Conn. 
Groton 
Grand Haven, M ich. 
Brooklyn 
Woodbine, N. J. 
Olk Park, JU. 








New York CilJ 
Brooklyn 
COD.y blind 
New York CilJ 
New York Cily 
BrooklJ1l. 
Ithlca 
New York CilJ 
Schenectady 
232 
Goldfarb, Jacob MilIolI, A.B. 
Goldmln, Ainu, A.B., M.A. 
Goldsmith, Marc S. 
GOldsmith, Solomon Lawill 
Goldstein, Bessie 
GOldUein'lN'" 
Goldstein, emuel Caro 
Goldstein} Michie] 
GoliDko, uflel 
Gonnlez, Paulino Joaepb 
GODlales ·Rubio. F'la. Jr. 
Ooo4.le. Ed,., Clement 
Goodier. Harvey Tread_y 
Goodier. Homer Wadaworth 
Goodmlll, Robert Aiel:. Banaud 
Goodman, Wmiam Edward 
Goodwin, Arthur aaney 
Goodwin, Chrislme Mar,. 
Gordon, Alenndet 
GOrdOD, Chauncey Jerome 
Gordon. Geora. 
OO1doll. George Benedict 
Gordoll, Jlmes Rufus 
Gordon. Robert Bruce 
Gorman, Neil Archibald 
Gorsuch, Gertrude Louiaa 
Gosline, MIry Heleo 
Gothud! Ruth mogeoe 
GolsdlMer. Morris 
Gottschalk, Louis 
Gould. Clilford MortoD. 
Grace, Chules Oli .. er 
Gn~il. Bury Hutcheson, ir. 
Gcetle, Anna Louise 
Greslr, Albert Clueoce 
Gnessle, Howard David 
Grabam, Raymond Dinlmorl 
Grabam, Robert Wm., I.B., M.B. 
Grabaal, Samuel AleuJ1der. 8.S. 
Grabam, V. Arvin 
GraQaI, William Scott 
Grandio, Louise 
Grandy, Claylon Curti" 
Granovelter, Joseph 
GrllLlt. Duncan Ross 
Gtlol. Robert James 
Gtanl, Robert !?arks. jr. 
Grant. Wilbur FnnlrljD 
Grantham. Guy Everett, A.B., A.M. 
Grantl. Walter Allton HellfY 
Granville. Onte MadaliDe 
Gr.ves, Cbarles Hick. 
Gr.ves, l.mes de Gra«ellriede 
Graves. osepb N~poleoD 
Gray, Donald MeKillstry 
Gray. Dorotby Millen 
Gray. H. Paul 
Gray. Harold TbofD .. 
Gray. fimea Andrew 
Gray. amea Edward 
Gray. o"ph Howard 
Gray. uta Winifred 
Gny. Ralph Cbapin 
Grayson, Clifford Barker 
Green, AIIdr .... HuweU 
Green, Eustace Bdward, j~'{Ii:-a. 
Green, Severn Teackle W 
Green William Stuart 
Greenbaum. Emanuel 
Greenber" Henry WoUe 
Greenber,. I.idore Irvi.oc 
Greenber,. Morris 
Greenbe,-,. S.muel Charte. 
GreeDe, Harry Robert 
Greene, James Heatb 
GreeD .... aldJ Cba.rl .. GreeoW'ooo, Leon Rbod." 
GreeDwood, Raymond Cl'OPm'. 
Greenwood, William Bartoli. 
GrelOf)', A.rcbibal4 C1fU BUoG 
GreiDer. Louis. A.B. 
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. .,. '" 1917M 
1919~ 
1919 L 
1917 M.D. (K.Y.C.) 
Brookl,. 
New York Clff 
New York CilJ 
BrooJtlya 
Bullalo 
NeW' York City 
ftew York City 
, ... '" 




, ... '" e~ ..... 




New York CiIJ 
'~'!!1> New York City 
e .. ...... 





Memphi., T .... 
Brooldya 
BrooklJ:n 
Horseheada Dun." s..r ... 
BrookJp 
Chule.tou, S. C. 
NeW'port, Ky. 
M ..... 






NeW' York l,;iIJ 
Peru, Vel1D01lt 
Buft'1lo e= New Ricbmoo4. lad. 
BrooklJli 
.... '" Sunclerlan~ Vt. 




Du Boil. Pa. 
Crowley, La. H_'" 
...... 







JetN, Cityl R.I. 
R.w Yon; Citr 
BNOkbW. So'''' 
.. -R.w York ctQ' 
H .... ..... 
" ... .. Waeiqton, D. e-
Jeney Cityl K. J. 



































• 917 C 
1917 M.D. (If.T.e.) 
1919 L 
1918 M 




1919 It. (Cbea) 
1911 It. 
Gu' 













• 919 A 



















Bu« .. lo 
Broold,D. 
SauPI, Ab ... 
'Nut Palm Death. 'la. 
Kirkwood, Mo. 
War .... 







Bro •• lbm 
Batavia 
Stewlrt. Mi.n.D. 
New York CitJ 
Gruul Ra~~. Mitb. 




Jet.ey City. N. J. 
Broolrl1D 
New York Cig 
aut 0rute. N. J. 
Norwood. 






Newark. N. J • 
Cbatlotte. N. C. 
Weehawkell. N. J 
SayvilIe 
l~~ltown Mead ,N.J. 
Philadelphia Pa. 








F.,ette City, Pa. 
Mon t,Otllel7 
1'.ulhannoclc Palla 





Chica,ol IU • 
SouUiold 
Meriden. eoan. 





Wu.oo., N. C. 
W.tertown 
Moore.town, N. J. 
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Han, Shif1ey;McElJo~ 
HaUber,. Norman D'EI', 
Hallell, Henry North 
Hllhnan. Joseph DaDiel, M.D. 
a.uO(.II:, AI(hib_let Cobb 
aaUock. Avon Curti. 
a.nocll. C.r1etoQ Lee 
aallock. Harold Colelll&D 
aalperll, Mu 
aalsey, Crawford Cook 
Hiisted. Robert M .. "" 
a.m. Edwin Slei,ht, B.S. 
H.m, John Frederick 
Bamabe, Genjiro, M.E. 
alman, Miles Bertine, B.S. 
aamblen, Lucy Malinda 
Hamble ton, Roscoe Lee 
Samburg, Aleunder MoweD 
Bambuta:er. Loui.e Maquet 
aamilton, Hee, 
Hamm. Fred Jacob 
Bamm, 0«0 Henry 
Rammer, Christine. A.8. 
Hammond, Donald '100 Ut ... , 
HalllDlond, Fremont Mortimer. A.B. 
Uammond, George Norria 
aammond, Ginrd 
aammond, Laurens 
Hammond, Maynard Cbarlel 
Bancy. Anna Jane, A.B. 
Band. Edward Everett 
Hand, Henry Finch 
Band. Leslie Townley 
Randleman, Henry 
Handwerger. Hlrry 
aanem.no, Herman AIIdrew 
Hanford, William Walter 
Hanigllen, Jolin Josepb, jr. 
. aankins , Francis William 
Hanna, Chester Wynn 
aannley, Francis Mattbew 
aanlon, Charles Walter 
Hub.~h, P.ul Hyde 
Rardedter, John Fraoei. 
Buden. James JOlepb Henll 
Hardenburg, E.rle Volcart, B.S" II.S, ill Aer. 
Hudenburgb, WiUi.lm G.briel. 
Hlrding, Eli .. Hul 
B.reline, .fohn Phelp'1 
Hardine, Watsob Giles 
Hardinle, Barlowe TelQplar 
aardy, Paul SenoD 
Ratmon, Roy William 
Bartholn, Chester Karl 
aarrincton, Carlol Elmer 
Barns. Dorothy Margarel 
Barns, Frederick Macll 
Barrs, Irviog Helm'on 
aarril, LeOD 
Barris , William Abr.ham 
Barrisoll. Al1ri~b Scbeper 
BuTisoo, George Hale 
Harrisoo, William Bellf1 
Bart, John 
Bart, Lewis Raymond 
Bart, RODl ld 
Bart, RoY.1 Camillus 
Hart, Vln Breed 
HartmaD, Hell1l Eugene 
Barty, Charles Juliet 
BarlLII!, Albert 
Hart~IU, Corinne 
Hart~o" Juslin Richard,on, B.S. 
H""e" Arthur ROil 
Har.ey, Carl Clifford, B.S. 
Harvey, Julian 
Haney, Le" EI'''orth, B.S. 
Harvey, LJl1wood Nt>nII&D 
Ra ..... ith, Sophie aarriett 
aarwood, Warner 
Raabrouck, Carl Ja, 
Raaele,. Noah Albert 
• Ar 

































































.... ttoa. Philip Hyatt 
Hukill, Royal ,O,Ilia, 8.5. 
Ba~. Geot,e AUID.tol 
Hulett, aeDry EmHt 
B .... II.lmiD 
Baas.lbeck, Eurene JOlepll 
Blotth. Alvu Stem 
Batch, DuUle 8,..cer, B.S. 
Illdu1"I,. ]oba HelU'J' 
BeudE., Prulli:; 
Ba ... Geo,~ nu.i,1 
81.oPt. UwiD John. 
Haupt, Joha guyler 
Hau,OWI, tMr • • ) Ethel B;'ckMy 
Bauaman, Leon AUCUltu., A.B. 
Blu'malI Louit, B.A. 
Bu .... Wllter Kennetll 
a..-,III, William Louie 
IlI.ny. )ouph Perry 
1lI." •• Raymond PrettOD. A.8., A.". 
Ba"km., JOHph McAipila 
a._ley. c.tbarine J.'!.(;l 
a._ley, Douala.. .14 
Baw'e" Vt.nIl Weal~y 
I£twle,.lra Myroll, B.A. 
IIawle,. N.thall ReodenOli 
1IaJ'. PrUid. WillriD.oa 
Haydell, GenMld. BODd 
Haydock. JoluI, ld 
Ihytl. J.remia.h Joseph 
lbyH. Willet Shermlll 
Harner. Chulott. heae 
IllJWO(Hl. A1bert,~. 
&"..00.1, Henry. Jr., B.S. 
BateD. Cyril Eblou., 
HazeD, wrilil Eucen., B.S. iD AcJ. 
Ihzen, Rutb Irene 
BaUatd., Cbatlu BuUoek 
Hazzatd..l,WillialD Stuart, B.S. ill M.B. 
Seald, willard Ricbard.on 
Beale,. William Vineellt, A.B. 
Be.u, bm" Hopkio.' 
Bum, Lester HatrilJOD 
Beanae. Robert Grillltb 
Beuttleld. Seth Wallace 
BeetJI. Chltl" OrrilJe 
aebel.lohn William, A.B., A.)I. 
aecht. GeorC'.1. 
Hedccod!:_Ed.1D BU\'e, 
BedIea. william SherriU 
BeertJe, JeeIletie 
Bel!el'MSl Gtorae Paul 
Heuelft. Charln Oliver, Jr. 
Heldeabelm. Roulin4 
BeWCIl! ~ur Chetter 
Beim. Artbur William. 2d 
Belae. Paul. jr. 
Beirlicll:e. Artbur Jolm, B.S. ill ,,-,., M.A. 
BeiDI. Frederick 
BeihlWlB Claul Fetdiaa.Dd 
HeUrichil!.e,ter Archibald 
BeUer, anlel Hemiapa, 
Beller, Joseph Adolph 
Helmick. Btll.jaPliIl CM, B.S., M.S. 
BeDUller. Andrew 1018ph 
Bemmi1f.': Hany Howu.s Bempbi~ RaybUril Weeki 
HemphillL RaYlDood Joho 
Bead ... vatlill Xellt' 
H81Idee, Rob.tt WilUam 
Bnde,.oa, Earl Garrett 
Beadt1IOJ1, Robert S.ao 
BeD4t1lOa,t.. Wim. Clilfotd 
8eDdrick • .I:10laCe HoUey 
Bndrie, Chcrlu Fuaci, 
Budtn. Dwiaht BuahD.eU 
HtIllab.ulll. WlIUam Elel:DBl 
HenclU Bena.a.a 
Henry. Clifford Ottley 
Henry. Pruk Chari ... Jr. 


























































































New YOlk City 
lihaca 
Su,.r Grove, Pa. 
Clacionali, O. 













Newark, N .. 
Wyomina 
New York City 
New York City 
Toled.o. O. 
Troy 
Fluabiot: New Bt'Ualwick, N •• 













New York City 
St. Louis. Mo. 
East Hampton 




Eliubeth, N. J. 
Readin" Pa. 
Tompkinsville 
St. Loui'kM •• 
Mt. jsco 
BrooklYD 
Pleasantville, N. J. 
Feura Busb 













Glea .... ood. 
Dl.venport,la. 
New York Cit, 
CalUlndaisua 








Ua.iMflit, Pull, Col. 
arook(n 








Ne. York Cit)" 













"' ..... N_ York CitJ 
ItUlnrood.. Mo. 
Maaell .. ter 
C_da:rhunt 
Ru .... riDt 









......... -Le.lgtoa, M .... 
CiatiDDatl.. O. 
JeffU.OD VaDer 
B~ICOlUl. ".l.oW~" au II. 
St. Louil, •• 
HobokeD,If. J' 
Newari!: n •• 
MI. Vehloo-. 
"""' ... V .. CIon ...... ~ 19 ... YOlk \.-.,. 
G.!: 
-G .......... l<·I· Camw.. 
B.N~.Coaa. 
Southamptoa 
n •• York Citr 
PII.ilrode!Dhl.. Pa. Sou!l!i!!!lll. 
'SJftcut Chu>_ 
0 ... H"I!.~ w.~ 
St.~ 




































New York City 
Lock Hnen, Pt. 
Candor 
W.ahin&ton, D. C. 
COlleord, 1'4, ... 
J"'~ 
Wa.hingt0!l..t D. C. 
HudsoD 
St. Paul, Mimt. 




Cata .. uqu., Pt. 
SayviUe 













Westfield Bu'''''o Summit, N. J. 
Utica 
RidCewood, N. J. 
TitulviUe Pt. 



















Houlhton, Vidor SIlOI 
Houghton, William McKUtJ., 
Houlihan.!. Daniel Jame., BA 
Rouser. UuntiD Prewitt 
Houston, Claude Monroe 
HoustOD .. Horaee ltioa; 
Bovey. Luke Willis 
Howud, David Josepb 
Howard, Delton Thom", A.M. 
Howard, Edw;n Laclede 
Howard, Hany Irvin, 
Howard, Joho Homet 
Howard, Luey Mary 
Howard, Lynn 
Boward, Thornton Wayae. 8.s. 
Howarth, Everett Frederie 
Howe. Ann. Mayme, B.A., A,III. 
Bowe, F,..nk Byroll, jt. 
Howe. Mauriee Wilton 
Howe. Oswald Eugene 
Bowe, Raymond K.Uaac 
Howe, Thomas Harold 
Bowe, Thomas MiUer 
KawaU, Charles ,.mel, iT. 
Bowell, Cia,.. Bower 
Bowell, Fred Boas 
Rowell, Ge(lt&e Blain. 
Howell, Sidoey Pres_iell 
Howanh, Herbert Joaepb 
Bowes. W.o.c. Addiaoo 
Howry, Kirk Wesley 
Hoyl, Floyd Erwin 
Hoyt, lImn Riccardo 
Boyt, Stephen Chartes 
Bu, Minfu Tah, A.B. 
Rub.ch, Fred Fisher 
Hubbard, Gerard Fruin 
Hubbard, Sianley Tyler 
Bubbard, Waldron Wen. 
Hubbell, Bujaraill 5" jr. 
Hubbell, Henry Willard 
Buber, Harold Vincent 
Ruber, Walter 
Huck, Louis Charles 
Huckins, Warren Israel 
Budes, Frederick 
Hudson, Cbarles Hugb LouuborJ 
Hudson, Barold Daoa 
Buelnn, Waller August 
Huerdlet, Erich George 
Huestis, Thoraas Bunting 
Hugg, Ivalo Belle 
BuChes, Rubl Beslriu, A.B., ....... . 
HUlhes, Will,s Edward 
Bugins. Charles Rol.nd, A.B. 
Huha, Williara John 
Hukill Heruy Durbin 
Rull, Charles Daa.iel 
Hull, Edward Frlneis 
BultzeD, Lee Sisson 
Buraan, LeRoy George Rani, 
Burae, Kennetb White, B.S. 
Hurae, Russen Stu.rt 
Humphrey, Harold Jay 
Humphrey, Bury Lyll1A.ll 
Humphreys, Simuel 
Bungedord, Stanle, )oluulOD 
Bunkin, Samuel EVefeU 
Bunt. Cbules MaJ'1ll.rd 
Hunt, Earle Cole 
Runt, Ernest Carson, ir. 
Bunt, Floyd Philip 
HUDt, George Atwood 
HUDt, Georle E. 
Runter. Fran~is TOWDHnd 
Bunter, Joseph Ward 
BUDter, Merlin Harold. B.A., M.A. 
HUntington, Lowell SbirlaJ 
Runtialto!,-.1 Mlurice Burt 



















































































Ke" York CIt) 















Fitchbur •• )tuit. 







, ... " 
ShaftiotiJI PI, 










' Cleveland, O . 
l'forwaik, CQIUI. 
to. An&e1K, Cal 
New York Cit} 
Chiealo,lU. 


























...... m ... 
1'1'." Roth.1II 
Dan,nDI 
Cblndler .. rn.. O. On .. _ 
Pu~'" Walw0c6 
01 ... 
Burwfu, M.jor Joaa.b 
a .... ~ Thomu Ormoud, II". 
Ruth, I,j,rtrud. 
..,. ... ~.Dlel )"_4 lIy4e, If! Charle. 
Breit, ithard Lew~ 
111110 .. , Geor,e Hall, 4.8 .. A.II. 
1(,""00, Abelardo Re,e., A.8. 
Imlay, Robert 
lDfao.erJ. Adolph Om ... 
lDpll .. "obert DotraAce 
lD&al.lbe, Maurice Parle, 
iD&eU!llJl., Bueeni., A.B. 
IllIflSOU 'ruk Bottwkll 
JqUal, Wllter Lela.ad 
locI.e, Chacle. Ruthford 
Iqraum. Mark Hoyt 
JIUlU, Donald Fo,le 
luIe ... J_ph Ki .. am 
lateho, Maal.,. 5tow.1I 
lILI.tee. KelUl.th 510.1 
(Mull, WiUiAlD. 
lriala, Belen Gertrud. 
lrialI, 5hurly Ru.tell 
lriab. Willill8 Mitcil.U, Jd 
lnioe, Winifred 
labeU. Chari" Woo4nl1f 
I.bib, Loui. 
r,hkhuia!a. Mud-iroa Bo""'"",, 
Jaquith. Seunal 








1919 M.D. (1U',C., 










































1917 A (Checo) 





























Onion Hill. N. J. 




New York City 
New York City 





New York City 
Pitt5bureh , P • • 
PitUburfh, P •. 
AmItyville 
Brooklyn 







Philadelphi., P •. 
Ith.c. 
NeVJ York City 
Rothester 
B.djlo, Adana, Turke, 
Brooklyo 
Mt. Hermon, Maas. 









Silver Sprine, Md. 
New York City 
New York City 
York, P • • 
York, PI. 




New York City 
New York Cir, 
New York City 
Altoon •• PI. 
South.mpton 




East Orange, N. J. 
New York City 
Charlotte 
O.k Park, IU . 
O.k Pa,k, XU. 
Fond. 
















eDnina" Culton Webetu 
enoiDc', DlVid Stout, 8.5, 
en.o.in,s. 111M Arthur 
tnninp. M.tp,rite 
ennin~. Robert Edwlrd 
leSi!en, Frederic 4lfre4 
ewett, alrold Alden 
ewett Rexford Wilber 
olm. Frederick: W.U.ee Qb.ason, Broce 
oha500, Charles Eneu, 2d 
ObllS0D. Dudley Anntte,d 
Ohn.OD, Edg.r Blauvelt, B.Oem. 
OMSOD. Gertrude Amelit., 8.S., M.S. 
OhoSOll, Harold Osborn, 
oh.oson. Howud Eckler. D.V.M. 
obn.on, lame. Wood 
abn.oD, Mary Rddemaa 
oMson. S.lIluel Chester, A.B. 
OhaSOD, Walter Xult 
ohoson. Waller Lee, jr. 
obnson, Willi'lII Elliott 
OhnstOD. Franklin Barr 
ob.Dston, Herbert Richard 
obDstOD, Orrin S~Dcer 
ohnston, Robert ameli 
ob.oston, Walter .Yid 
oh.astone, BUlh Ron 
ones. Eull! Atwood 
ones, Frederick Randolph 
ones, Gwendolyn Bope 
ones, H . Foster. A.B., A,M. 
ones. Heng Ware, Jr. 
ones. Man,,) Tilford 
ones. Miriam C.th.uUte 
ones, IUlph Felber 
ODes, Robert Nuttall 
onn, Roeer Cleveland 
ones, T . Ralph 
onts, Viola May 
onts, William Milne 
Me-ph, Ellis 
onpb, Louis WeiJl1D.&D 
osepb, Reaine Doseubeim 
udd, Heleo FreliDlbuyseo 
udsoo. Curies Daniel 
une, Laurente Brigham 
usko.itl, Leo Ger.ld 
K.lbfus, Joseph Barnett 
ltaltenthaler, HelllY J.tOb, jr. 
g'mmere'J WilIi.m Cwln 
ltalllf.H, Louis M.rk 
ltane, Eliliha Kenl 
Kane, Mortimer William 
It&ne, Thomas Lei~er 
Kaplowitz, Morris 
Kardiner, Abraham 
Karmany, Ed ...... rd Lintola 
Katns, Bonnydelt Louise 
hlp, Theodore Burton 




Kalt, Frederic Ernest 
Katl, Aaron George 
.K.itJ, Fredentk Leopold 
ltatt, Morti. Howard 
Kattenber" David Sidney 
katzeuleln, Simon 
Kaufm.n, A.ron 




ltaufm'IlJ1, ADan Lewil 
Jtaufmann, Loui. GeOlle 
Kaufmann./.. Vietor Ru.,m'lD 
ltauUu .. , Harold Peter 







1919 A (Chem) 
1917 A (Cbem) 
1916 M 
1919 :M 
• 919 :M 
1916 At 
G .. . 






































1918 A (Chem) 
1911 A 
1419 AI 
1916 A )918 A 
1911 M.D. (N.Y.C.) 










1917 A (Cbam) 
1917 AI 
1919 A 




1919 A (Cb .. ) 
1918 L 
19.8 A 











1 a".do1ll"De.r.Pa • 
S. Oraoce, n. J. 
Tumon 
Cble.,o, lb-
...... e."" v_ 
Jerae., City, N. l. 
00 ..... 
New Yolk City 
Wilmincton, Vr. 
St. Loui., Mo. 
EftIlIIton, Ib-
CantOA.t O. 
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Smith. Harold Frankljn 
Smith. Harold Moade 
Smith, Henl'}' Clay 
Smith, Herbert Holfet 
SDlitb, Howard Cook 
Smith, times Wallace 
Smith, onas Milton 
Smith .... Ii. Elizabeth 
Smith. aura M~ 
Smith, Lawrence Vietor 
Smith, LIII Grande 
Smith, Leonard Steven., jr. 
Smith. Loui, EdWald 
Smith, Mutha Evelyn 
Smith, Marth, Towne 
Smitb, MI()' Elizabeth 
Smitb. Mary Florence 
SlIlilh, Ralph Claude 
SDllth. Robert 
Smith, Robert Alfred 
Smith, Roger Cltlu., A.B., .\. • . 
Smith, Russell Lloyd 
Smith, Ruth Howard 
Smith, Selby Gilbert 
Smith. Sidney William, iI". 
Smith, Stanley Edward 
Smith, Tbeodore Levi 
Smith. Waller FOll: 
Smith, Wallet Robert, A.B. 
Smith. Willard Lapham 
Smith, Will iam Dudley, A.B. 
Smith, William Randolph 
Smoley. Alexaoder Robert 
Smoley. Eugene Ralph 
Smook, Joseph 
Snedeker. Marion Elizabeth 
Solvely. Hurbert KJing 





Snyder, Robert MifBin. B.S. 
Snyder, Walter C. 
Sobel, julius 
Soderholm, Walter Harold 
SohOll, JuLian Arell 
Solfleisch, Florence Madeline 
Solovay, Benjamin 
Soman, Pbilip Ephraim 
SaBa, B oracio Dionisio 
Soskin, William 
Souder, Clement Franklill, Jr. 
Souders, joseph.ine Overton 
$.Gule. Ardra, A.B. 
SO'l'ocool, Benjamin Franlilia 
Sol'ocool, Stanley MoreU 
Spader, George Almond 
Spaeth'John Nelson 
Spaffor ,Bessie Marguerite 
Spafford, James HendersOD 
Spalding, Helen 
S,.mer, George Adam. B,S. 
Sp..-ks, Alan 
Spear, George Perkins 
Spear, Robert Duror .. 
Speed, Chritlopber MuNair 
Speidel, William Henry 
Spence, ThallUS Reese, B,S. 
Spencer, Cbarles Hart, ir. 
Spencer, George D'E.tetre 
Spencer, Leland 
Spencer, Vera Eugenif; 
Speyer La.ur. Evelyn 
Spiegeiberg. Frederick, it. 
SpiegeLbetg, Geor,e Allred 
Spillman, Ramsay, A.B. 
Spindler, Abr. ham Morrill. b,A. 
Spindler, Mabel Clu. 
Spink, Willi'm 
















































lot8 A (Chem) 
1918 L 




























1011 M.D. (".T.e'l 
1018 M.D. (If.Y.C. 
lOIS A, 
.020 C 














&.Itlmoreii .... .... u 
Mahonoy City, Tean. 



























New YOfk Cit, 
Bogota. N. J. 
Brook.lpt 
New York CIty 
Panama Rep., Pauma 










New York City 
Baldwin •• W. 
Passaic, N. j. 
New York City 
Baltimore, Met. 
Poulhkeepaie 





New York CItJ 
New York CitJ" 
W •• hillflon, D. C. 





Sprque, 01111111191". Mia 
S .......... Geraldloe &.tber 
Spra(Ue Joba LaM 
Spratt.1.lJ1u Bilbop 
Spr.dle~J Charles Berrun. Jr. 
SPfU1&. lIubel Madelia, 
SptoDC. Edward. Albert..\1'. 
Sproat, LaWl'elIce Em.noD, B.Se. 
Staey, Staal., Couid" 
StatJ. Thomu Ford 
S_bl.r.ltarl Nemer 
StaJlord, D .. i4 ADdeniOD 
Stallord, E~i. Culton 
StaAl, CD&J1e. 
Stahl, Gu.ta"' Duid 
Stt.iDtoll. Wllter HutthioN" 
Stalker, John 80.ltd 
Still!, Eme.' BeaU, B.E. 
Slaker Chulu Coopclr 
SWIi.-,;,'er 'loUlph Prederia, if. 
Stan4id!. irinptOD MiDer 
St&Ddilh, Gerald 
Standi,b, Robert Nerio 
Stul.,. Cad 
Staal." ].tIIU To,". A.B. 
Stao.Iiwry, NormlD Price 
Stall.tOll, BI&k. M. 
StalilOD, C .. per 
St.otoo. Clinotd AU," 
StmtOD. Georae Harold 
St&utOD, BeQ,r)' Fn.neil 
StapletoD, F.Li:I: 
Stapley, B4wacd Rly, C.E. 
Starke. Rt.lph GUltan 
Starkweather, Dorothy AlDie 
Start, Pr.dene Hill 
Starr. Ruth 
StatTett, Clara Covert 
Statler. D .. id Clark 
Stllull'er, Geor,. MeW'!ee 
Staunton, Willialll Field, jr. 
SIMdnwl. Rietwd LynII 
51eupa. RaIDh OIlW' 
Sledman, Edw.rd ~dCJIp.b 
Stn.1. Emest William 
Steele, Mary S., A.B. 
Sleele, Oli"e Thom .. 
StelleD.1l, Herbert GeOIee 
Sieinbretuler, Juliu. Frednll 
Steil:lrodl:, Franklin Kero 
Slempfte, William SecCJrd 
Sleobere, Charles 
Steaberl, Tbeodore ThMlOtl, A.B., A.M., LU. 
SteabuGk, Frederick It.uplHul 
SlephealOG, Guy Buer 
StephelllOD, Lid-. MCJlher 
Stem. Arthur Leo 
SIer:a, Geor,e 
Stem, Rowatd EUllIIDe 
Sternberler, Robert Olear 
Sinena, Charles Lelgh 
Ste.eu, Georee M., 
Stevena, Gurdoo BuU 
Ste.era •• LiUlaa Aril 
Slenu, Mil}' Dye 
Sineu, Mildred Marprel 
Sle.ea ... Robert WilllaM 
Ste"elllOa. HowU(f ArtbUl 
StenD'OG. Lill Virgiail. 
Stewatt, Chari .. RO.Jer. 
Slew.It, C .... uacey Judd 
Stewut. Pred W.ldorl 
Siewart, Leoo Wend.U 
SI.w.It, Ro"r E.lon 
Slibolt, Carl B.iderbecte 
Stick.lmyer, 811eo MI., 
Stille. George Hltberl. 
Stobbe, Willi.m M.lcolm. A.B. 
Stobo'l.lUUI.tt. Ru ... U. A.B. 























































1916 '" 1917 A (Ch.m) 





























New York City 






Alb .. , 
Berlin, N. H. 
tJtiu 
Mootdair, N. J. 
Oxford, Mill. 
Palerson, N. J. 
Dubuque. Iowa 
SpringviUe 








Glen Ridce, N, J. 
Gro.n ILe, Micb. 
Roddord, IU. 
Geoeseo 
New Vork City 




Ne ... York City 
EIiJabeth. N. J, 
Lo. Ance1es, Cai. 















PIlenoo, N. J . 
Forestville, COIlQ. 
Philadelphia, PI. 







HUlltiIlgtoo, Ind. [nlerlakeG 
Brooklyn 
Fort Plain 
Plaintleld, N. J. 
Bi~haDlto. 
Ba'.brid .... 




JI .... t. 
Ne. York City 
Brooklt. 
,66 THE REGISTER 
StocktOIl, William StOIlO! 
510dd"d. AUyn DeDi,on 
Siodder. Fre4erick GerO! 
Stokea, Arthur McGrath, A.a. 
Stokoe. Hanl Irene 
Sloloff.I .... e Arthur, M.O, 
Stolz, Menndet Frlntis 
Stone, Dorothy At'lOleU 
Stone, Elmore Becket 
Stone. Edward Stanley 
Stolle, Frederie" Enll:&15 
StOlle, Geor,,, 
StOlle, Ir. John 
Stone, Joseph Leonard 
Stonebr,ker. Dou.ld Et.fI 
Stork. Ha"ey Elmer, A.B., A.M. 
Stons, Will Culeton 
Story, Jrvill, Chellis. B.S. 
Story, Robut Knight 
Stotchik, Julius 
Stott. Charles Albert 
Stott. John Kennin, 
Stou/Jer, Paul Metulfe 
Strattan. AbraUl G •• r 
Stratton, Robert. A.B. 
Straub. Olive 
Strauch, Albert Theodore, jf. 
Strebel, ROben Louis 
Street, Dorotby ConCer 
Stricker. Paul Frederick 
SUODI. Frallees Miriam 
StrODC. Frederic W. 
Strong, aarry Merrill 
Strong. Helen Shaul"Dl.n, A.B., A.M. 
Strong. Howud Herkimer 
Strong, Jam" Louis 
Stroop, Frederick Owinoer 
StrOh, Harold Chules 
Stroyan, Earl s. 
StrugaU. George Harris 
StOUDer, Samuel 
Stiickl,,! William Ferdill.lnd 
ShlfJl. ohn Walter 
Stuntz, Huch Cluk, B.A. 
StuPP. Charles Oaaner 
Sturcken, Harold Eucene 
Sturces, Mary Mathews, B.S., M.S. 
Sturrock, Aleunder Pollodr 
Sturrock, John 
Sturrock, Walter a. 
Sturteunt, julian. Flad 
Suiter. Nonaan Wesley 
Sullivan., Emest Vaulhn 
Sullivan., Eugene Bemard 
Sullivan, Paul Livilliston 
Sullivan., Philip Lawrence 
Sullivan., William Leo 
Sultan, Fred William, ir. 
Summa, HellTY Tbeodore 
Summers, lticbard "Thoma. 
SU1lUl1ers, Willard Samuel 
Sun, Yu~IOI1C 
Sundel, Saul Howard 
Supplee, George CorneU, 8.5., M.S.A. 
Sutcliffe, aarold Taylor 
Suter, Karl William 
Sutfin. Charles Ide 
Sutherland, Edwia Malcolm 
Sulterby. William HeDT)' 
Sutton, Edna MarJUerite 
Sutton, Florence Elizabeth 
Sutton, Francis Marvin, Jr. 
Sutton, Frederick jame., B.S. in Acr. 
Sutton, Frederick Totten 
Sutton, Georee Sutton, A.B. 
Sutton, Gleno William 
Sutton, Henry Bruner 
Sutloa, john Edward, jr., A.B. 
Swabey, William Curtis, A.B. 
Swanton, William T.lbot 




1919 M.D. (N.Y.C.1 
1917 ~I 







































1916 A (Chem) 
1917 A 













































Steelto .... h. 
""'" Mempbia, T ...... Bu.utiq:hIi!lo IAcL 
Madrid 





















New York CIt} 
N •• York CilJ7 
J(oatc1a.ir, n. J. 
BoaweU. Pa. 








New Yot"t CltJ 
o/iaaI I cu. Spnncter:b~"'" Bine Coa 
St. lMIl., Mo. 
St. Louta, Mo. 
''''u N. To ....... 
Tieuatiu, Chilla 
n.w York CitJ" 
.""'" New hit.
'-,"'u Cbullanbur'B!d; 
''''u Bollalld hlent 






. ... .. 
Youapto .... O. 
Pbila.clelpbil.. Pa. 
Swun:, &IuI.a Mar, 
S_h., BurtoQ LeRoy 
Swam, Dewttt PfUk 
Sweeny s.:nueICbad~ek S~ • .lUred Hellt1. A.B., A.II. 
Sweet, Geore' Clintoll, if· 
S .. e~ Iennetb SWart 
Sweetmc. Marjorie Amelia 5 __ 0, Beuri JordaJI 
Strenllo." Loul, 
Swift. ElIllI10u G~~ier 
Swift, Gace Bouton 
Swift, Georc' Warner 
Swl!atoa. lUehud Holt 
Swi,het. Chute. L~e. A.B., A.M. 
S'llritter. Virciaia Watlon 
SJd-a,y. BIi .. Charles, A.B. 
S,h'_ter, Willil.tn Boyd 
S1llload'h~dleth, jf. 
S,tu .... AJ.-tia Juha 
Sl)'Qlomlll, n,ddeu, 
raber, Culotta Lowell, B.A. 
Taber, David Fairman, jr. 
Tiber Helell 
Tdt. LJlDaIl Berbert,;t. 
raeprt. ClAcence William 
TIUIlf'I. Dould CampbeU 
ralliD.ul, Frank Gifford, jr. 
TaU.,., •• Nenie Grace 
de Tamble, Paul AUt. 
ralDblJD, Gerald Mattbew 
TUlI'. Mill }(ao 
Tb1&'. Yueh 
TaDDH. Alria C., S.B., M .D. 
TIDDer, Carl William 
Tumer, Dould Ptupps 
r_pIle, Victor Fe rdiUDd. B.Sc. ill ~. 
raple,. Fred Jowett 
T.polo .. , Saaluel Semrd 
rlppu. Marjorie 
TubeU Dotolb, 
TUT, A.ibert JatOb 
Ta..marl, HUllo Anthony. A.B. 
T'tarRy, Ben)amiD Fabilll 
TIlIuik, AdolJlb 
Tlntes. GllltavO Antonio 
Ta .... rel, John Thom .. 
Tlylor, Alfred Leslie 
Tlylor, Bayard 
Taylor, Edward Willthrop 
Taylor, F"nk Jo'~n 
Tlylor. Glrnt AmOI 
Taylor, Gilbert Noni. 
Tlylor, HIfT)' Stanley 
Tlylor, £~'r LanillJ 
Tlylor, ph CorblD. 
T'ylor. WIlberforce 
Tars, Claude Frederick 
Talor, Roscile 
Teeter, Lowell Homer 
Teilr:ein: Wicar Goes 
TeD.Ily. Rirold EI .... ood 
TerBulh, Emery B01~e 
Tenu .. , Federico 
TetTiU, Lulie Roy 
n.tdler, Clarlea Garrett, A.B. 
n.tche,/;E'faneeline Voorhen 
n.ytl", larl Louise 
n.yet, Clark Leonard, B.S. 
Theodore, Samuel JOlepb 
TherblaOll, William 
There, Curle. Mlnuel 
TbiIlJ'. Gertrude 
TItoDuIe, Albert Edward 
The_s, Allen I,ob, A.B., LL.B. 
Tlto_I, Beveny, Jr. 
The_" Ceeil Call'ert, A.B., A.M. 
na._" Chaflu Edwm, M.E. Tho_', CUriet Louie, Jr. 
































































































Wellington, Ill . 
Staunton, Va. 
Ne .... York City 
BIa~k River 
New York City 
Scranton, PI. 
Buffalo 









Wilkes Barre, Pl . 
Set Chuen, China 
LUIIf.l. Foo~how, China 






Hi&hwood, N. J. 
Jlhaca 
Waterloo 
New York City 
Brookl,Yn 
New York C1'l. 
Santia&o, W . . 






51. Paul. Minn. 
Wlterford, Pa. 
Os .... ego 
Roland Puk, Md. 
Hubbard Woods, m . 
StlU'LUe 























Thom .. , Fr.1lk Renry 
Thom •• , ~Ohll COOper 
Thom .. , lil.ph Albert 
Thom .. , obert While 
TbotDPIO D, Cbulu AnthODf 
Thompaon, Chester Arthur 
Thom~oll. Donald. Churcb 
Tbom~D, Frederic DIlLoq 
TbolDpton, Frfll:l.eriek Wi.IlluD 
TholDpaOD, Georle 
Thompaoo., Geor,' Ru ... U 
Thompson, RUlh Lincoil1 
TholllPlOn, ~.mlDJ DiU.,. ;r., B.S. 
ThOlDpaOD, ohn. Gra.bam" S.Qem 
TboInPlOD. e .... J •• o.ln. 
TbolDpaoO, Ri t hard N.~ 
ThomP$O D, s...,er 
ThOIDP'OO, Sidney Paul 
ThompaoJl., William Delmon 
Thom, oll, John Herndon, B.S. 
ThOID.oQ, Mary Winifred 
ThomI DQ, Walter Dewitt.;r. 
Tbom.oo., William MuweU 
Thome, HUoll1 Wooster 
Thornton, Thom .. 
Thorpe. Ch ... Monroe,)r. 
Thorp, Et'elyu Loui .. 
Thorp, Geor" Boulton, A.B. 
Thorp , Katherine 
Thruher, Berbert MuweU 
ThurSloD. Allen Mdti.nleJ, A.B. 
Tibbitts, Annand Rh04 •• , B.S. 
T ibbil lS, Frank Marsden 
r ibboll, Edwilld WiDsb.ip 
T icbenor. LeGrand Li.ut.ptoll 
Ticlma.rsb, Georr e Paul 
Tiedema.a, IrviD Bruce 
Tierney, Tbom .. A., A.B. 
Tikofsky/ JOl eph 
Tilley, Clarence 
Tilley, Normaa. NeYil. M.B. 
Tillotson, Edwin HaJcht 
Tillotson, Mapa Cbarta 
TiisoD, Howard FerCUsoli 
Timmerman, Arthur Pearaoll 
Timmerman, JohD Paul 
T::fj,?uan T ' m, Ed .... ard II$[e, 
TiIIklum, NOnDa.a Ricbar4 Murdock 
Tiluaer.bolm, Arthur Rudolf 
Ti~on, Georre Samwn 
Titchener, Waller EdmWld 
TilaiDk, H .. rT]' Alfred 
Titl"Wlb, Bertha E ., B.S. 
Tobey, Clinlon RUlSeU 
Tobay, Ed ..... rd Spracue 
Tobin, Bernard O'Btien 
Todd, Kir\t:l&.ad Wiley 
Todd. Maroa 
Todd, WiUiam Thom .. , j:J. 
Toksvir. Gudfllm 
Tok .. ir. Sipe Kirstine 
Tole •• Donald Taylor 
Toll. Karel HUnsen 
Tonilinu . Thom .. Frederick IlIJDcwortb 
TomlinlOn, William Wallace 
Tompkinl , Helena Marie 
Tomauden. Louis Emelt 
Tonr. To .... e 
Tonks, HafTJ Chari .. 
Toolan, John Ed.ard 
Topkis, !lemud H .. rT]' 
ToPJI. Howard Alfred 
Tothen. Hatel Aucus1a 
Tonanee. R.obert Slllith 
Ton~l1a. Juan Rooney 
Tou"ainl, R.ichard Philip 
To .... r. Frank JOlUlS. jr. 
Town .. , Robert Ed.ard 
T01Vllsend, Allred SUn! 
Townseod, Clarellce Blltwot1h. 11.1 















































































1917 At: 1"1" A. 
STUDENTS 
To __ 4. 1&J Griftltb 
TO'rllM!l4. Lciuise, A.B. 
To_nd, Ptft'ott Wiuoa 
Towuend, Theodora BortoD 
Tont. Prank Walla,. 
Truk. Jame. Do_line. tr .. Pb.B. 
'hall!, WUTe!) Ir, 
rrauf, Harold. G. 
Tra"!!. II, R. 
Tru, lH.'nd Lewis, jI:. 
Traul, Emmfl Jao., 8.S. 
l'reUIor. WUUQl. Good 
Tree, ...... U Thoma. 
TrqurthaJ. JamH D .. 14 
l'Nuelt, r-re4eridl: 
Tr_ler, 1>o1l.l.14 Kile'etl A.B. 
Tertha.I,. Jo •• ph D •• IG 
Tretbaw.,.. kobert CIw'IeI Tretht.,,.. WiI.li.ua, Jr. 
Tre't'or, Karl Robert 
Trimble, lamet Ford, A.B. 
Tripp. Lrua Howud 
TrOWb:l"Shlnu4D Tro,.II.. oe:eph Franci. 
TnuDbv. Arthur RaJ 
TrutlLa.a..l. UWUl Juliu, 
TUJlC, .LWO!lC Chi 
hoo, Pill, wenr: B,S. 
Tubbl, Valter uliu. 
Tueller, Huel ubrl,. 
Theke'.l..TaJmue ThoIllUl, B.S. bI. Act., A.M. 
TafU. willWn )'.It 
Tuma, Vladimir AnthODJ 
1'uulictitl, John Clareoet 
TunlbuU ThOtlUl, m 
Turuu, 'f";';".lewett. jr. 
rwu.r. toUil Aleu.nd., 
T!U'D.fl, Mark Natbur. 
lWDer, Philip L.ytoll, 8.5. 
Tunler. Ric.hud Buold 
Tutth.iqs u.,."y Iakpn 
bttle, Elbert PUT 
Tuttle, Eudota Pambam 
Tattle, Harlow 
rv.ttle, Malcolm Barle, 
Tuttle, William S,I ... 'II1:" 
T1ricbeU, William Lee 
Tyler, Mile. EIIi, 
T)ier, Wl.lter Arnold 
T1muon, Cbules PriadJe 
Ubl, Victor Leroy 
Ohlm'n" Riebud Frederid! 
1JIlIIIq, b."ld Lou;' 
UUoe, M. )0.6 Ralpb 
Underwood, Artbllt {UdtoD 
Uneer,lohn Samue 
Uacer, Willilm Suppe. 
UPltiU, £dIU D.ye 
Upton, Glenn Ed .... ard 
IJrtler, Gordon 
V.il, Alfred Creston 
'IU, Donald Beia 
,.lIde, Eroest AUCU5t'!~1 8.S. iD 1.8. 
V.ld'"lm., Mariano IUfHcIo 
Yald4l, )0.6 Muu.I, A.8. 
V,llCItille, AII.tair I .. GfUlt 
V .. AUea, Georee R.I.,lDOad 
V .. Al.tJne, EI.anor Van ft .... B.s.. Ph.D. 
V .. Alnam, William Don.ldlOSl 
V .. AttI, ROD.ld Campbell 
VIA BroekU~ Frank R.I." U . 
, .. BruDt, vir.inl. 
Vu Burell., GUrie Burnett 
Van Campen, Jam .. Itiq, .,. 
Yaad.,bilt, WUlietD St.plIo.., .... 
VIad,",i"'~OhD Alph.". Vu Dotea ..... T . 
Yu D"Ie", r.derlek Clair 
1919 V 


































































1916 M.D. (ft.T.C.) 
1916 A (ChilD) 
1918 L 












B.iChl.nd'i N. ) . 
, .. ~ 
Rhinebeck 
Willoudlby. O. 
Oil City, PI. 
Rome 
San Dlelo, ell. 
.... ~ 
ScheDectady 
New York City 










C&nto .. , ChiGa 
Soochow, ChiGa 
Mor.viI 
Whittnln, M .... 
Hall,viUe Mo. 
Brooldio.e, M .. ". 





















Selv.dor, C. A. 





F.pwood, N. J. 
Medi •• PI. 
Ridcewood, N. J. 














Three Mile Be, 
Southold 
Van DUlell, Lealie Bardell 
Van Dyke, Edward Leslef 
Van Hoesen, Glady. Loren. 
Vaa Horn, Ralph Cbapm-.o 
Van Horson, John Muinu. 
Va. Keutell, Ernest Clndeld 
Van Keuren. Helen 
VUUl. Jessica, A. 8 . 
Van Natta, Maude 
VIa NUYI>, BUell Marluel 
Van Order, Catherine 
V&II &:oy, Aliee CorDelia 
Vln VoUu~nber,! Hor.tio Luther 
Van WageneD, Amy Eliubeth 
Van Wa,enen, Etbel Phillips. Ph.B. 
Van Walenen, John DuBoIs 
Van Wagoeo, William Perrille 
Van Winkle, AUan Foste' 
VIU, Alonzo Frederick, B.S. M.S. 
V.stille, )I(ob Hursh 
Vaughn, Hury Lee 
Velgulh, Ro .... nd Chesler 
Vermilyea, WeSler Floyd 
Verwiebe. Frank ouis 
Via DO, Eugene John 
Vickers, John Quaid 
Vidal, Alvarez Felipe Feliz 
View,c:. Otto Carl 
Vi,ert. Vilm. 
Vinton, Frances Eliza. B.A. 
Vischer. Peter 
Vivooi, William 
Vogel, Hugo Corte Real 
VOiel, William Edmund 
Vohc John Henry Vo~rdl, Aquila Nebeker 
Vollratb, lean Carl 
Voh, Emil Conrad, B.S. 
Vau Oehsen, William BeDl)' 
Von Weninc, Anthony 
Voorhees, Isaae Newton 
Voorheu, lamu VeCble 
VOle. Hamillon, jr. 
WUc, Herman Benoit 
Wltkman, Clueote Fred-Nod, 
Wadswonh, Frank. jr. 
Wldsworlh. Leoti Ada 
Wleer. David Collis 
WaCat.lD,lohD Potter 
Wacoer. D ... id 
Wagaer. Peter Grecoll' 
Waper. Tbomas RowlD 
.Wahle. CUi 811dd 
Wait. Constaoce Elaine 
Wait. llillin Federal 
Waile, Edward lUCsdale 
Wakeley, MOrlon 
Walbrao. Nicholas Artbur 
Wllb,idCe. Helen Isabel, A.B. 
Waleott, Sidney SteV"eps 
Waldbauer. Louis Juliu. 
Wlldeo. DIDiel Tread_eU 
Waldo. Recinald 
WaldroD. William Rot.ert 
Walker. Carl Henry 
Wilker, E_eretl David 
Walker'lohn Howard. 
Walker, ewis Edear 
Walker, Norlod WeUs 
Walkley, Fred. ROSIIlIID 
Wall, HoldeD Cooper 
Wall, James Joseph, jr. 
Wall. William Artbur 
Wallace. AarOD Vall Doser 
Walllce, Benie May 
Wallach. lC.auJman, A.B. 
Wallenfels. Hullto 
Waner, Owen Meredith 









































1919 A (Cbem) 
1916 A 
1919 M 














1918 M.D. (N.Y.C.) 
1916 A 
1917 A (Cham) 
1917 At: 
1919 C 

















W .llower L Herbert Boo"er 
WUntb. I<n.nk Jniah 
".lab, John LouJbran 
Wllter, Cui Pruei, 
Willter, Matthew 
W ..... ler. Henu.n Emetl 
Wlna, PrllDk Burkett, A.B. 
Wallaer, Paul 
".,bunorl, Raymond. "ddiloa. B.S. 
Wu4,AUred WhItaker 
Ward, Chl.l tts Paul 
Ward, DeWlu Clinton 
Ward., Ean:ielt Harold 
W.rd, Emily E\'elyn 
Ward, Leroy Stanley, LL.B. 
Ward, Stallley Mortimore 
W.rden Robert Bruce 
WardenbW" Harty George 
WudweU. S.muel 
Wue, Edward Miller, M.D. 
Wam, Pu.r\ Lorena 
W amllT. Alan Dean 
Waroet, Cbarlet Albert 
WltDe., Elbridge Stephen 
Wamer, BoU,s Victor 
W"ner, Howard Sheldon 
WIllIer, Kenneth alttd 
Wunt!r, Luther Christopher 
Wuuet Sidney Sardu. 
Warrell, Harrington Lewis, jf. 
Wanea, lou Freeman 
Wlnea, ~icbard Gunton 
WarrCII, Wim-iIl DwiJ;bt 
Warsha ... David 
WanhawUJ, Charles Lincola 
"'.nbow, Heman 
W.lUrmau, Mu Judd 
WlMOD, Roy John 
Waterbury, Lawrence Shlatt 
WltHIILl.Il, Georle Willis. Ph.a. 
WaleR. Helen Louise 
W.tkia., Idwia Hoffml.ll 
W.ttiu. Frederie Moc»e 
Watkin •• Myron lames 
Watlr.,u. Myron 'Neh.ter. A.B. 
Watson. lames Edwin. if. 
.... tIJoD.. Mur 
Watt.ldpr Raymond 
W.tt. John Murker 
W.tt. koland MeKinle, W.,. W.lter Denalow 
Wea .. er. Herbart Rolland 
Wener. Leland JUlene 
Wellbn Fen. JUen 
Webn. laeoll Herbert 
Weber. Riebatd 
Webster. Frederic Monllo.., AUI\lIt 
Weblter. Mauriee Hillia 
Webster. Morton Stonehill 
Web.ter. William Le.ter 
Webster. William Lewi. 
Weekltein bidore 
WedlUe. William J.cob 
Weed.eJlL. Willia Morria 
Weeki •• dward Aup,tul. jr. 
Weeu, Paul Thome. A.B. 
Wei&t John William 
WeU. i.:,;ter laale 
W,il,pp. Tbom .. Gr'aUn 
Weimat. Matthew WiUiam 
WebadliaC. Ludwll 
Welaen~ Fred Charlet 
W'''t_. Abnham lidward 
Weiltttela. Harold lolli 
Weil1ltela. William 
Welntr.ub! Philip 
Weiabelll .... e 
Weilllopf .... .,.eMe 
Wei ... CV1 Otto 
W'fi.m .... Loul. GOldman 
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Morristown, N. J. 
Dolge .. ilIe 
IIb.ca 













New York City 
Ithaca 
W. Newton, Mass. 
Elmira 
Alban, 
Newark, N. } . 
New York City 














AIIdover . COIUl. 
Utiea. 
Fiadley Lake 
Ri .. erside. C.1. 


















New York City 
Dundee 
New York City 
New York Cit, 
Brooklyn 
Soutb Euelid. O. 
JeRey City, N. J. 
Brookl111 
Cleveland, O. 
Wei,., JCHlebuio Emilio 
Wei .. , Max 
Wain. Paul Albert HQIT 
Webs, Simon 
WeisSmAn, Sarah lAoUa, B.S. 
Welch, James Joseph 
Welcb, \rimOD! Carpenter 
Welcb, WiUiam MiU.r. 2d 
WaldgeD, Raymond 0 •• 0 
Wenet, Walter, A.B. 
WeHK. Colila Giltwi.t 
Wenes_ John WU,Ve1' 
Wellet. Run.U 
WeUman, BurllDD Willntt 
Wells, eb,rles Howen 
Wells, Guy Hamiup 
WeU., Joseph Julius, A.B. 
WaUs, Nelson MiUe, 
WeUs, Rob.rt Forbe. 
Welty. DaD E .• B.S. 
Wendelken, Gtrd MiUer. B.A. 
Wentz, Alfred Jesepb 
Wentz, John Budd, B.S.A. 
Wenz, Louis EUa 
Wer1. Howard Daniel 
Wemer, Rose Marioo 
Weill, France. Georcia 
Well, Karl Gr08 
Weit, Ralph Georg. 
Westbrook, Nathan Gleun 
We$terotf.un, Btory Lou.iI 
Weub.lU, Leon Emell 
Westheimer, Jame. RuneD 
Westing. Ralph Sutherland 
Westover, Wendell 
Westphal, Milton Chri.tian'lolu1 
Watt,John Walter, jf. . 
Weltel, Frank Carl 
Weltel, GU.tII"'" AdoJpb 
Wbud.tick. Winfield Geofr 
Wheeler, Bradley Lonpe 
Wbeeler. Fred Eugene 
Wbeeler. Mat)' Waterbu".;B.S. 
Wheeler, blpb Adna 
Wheeler, Roy RUBleU 
Wheeler, Ward Alford 
Wbeeler. William JohaSUlD 
Whelen, Eakin Lockwood 
Whiaton, Howard Clark 
Whitaker, aeary Dowley 
Whitcomb, Boward MUTin 
White, Aaaa LaUrli 
While, DeGray 
White, Dorothy Alliaoa 
White, Earl Arcbibald, 8.S., M.S. 
White, Edgar Greaves 
White, Floyd HenJ}' 
While, George Fitch 
White, Guy Alfred 
White, Boward Adam. 
While, Marion Laaporth! 
White, Robert Morri, 
Wbite. Ward Beaj.mia, A.B. 
Wbite, William Mbert, jr. 
WDite. William Charles 
Whitecotton. J. Arthur 
Wbitehead. Thomas Cn.1Jl 
Whitiag, Edward Tiltany 
Whitmaa. CarroU NullO, A.B. 
WbitDlan, l.mel! Spaul<lin( 
Whit~D. Samuel Corbin 
Whitmore. Matthew Fran"UD 
Whitney. Andrew Jlcksoo 
Whitney. Cus Wlrd, 8 .S. 
Whitney, John RandaU 
Whitney. kalph Steward 
Whittaker, Harold Arthur 
Whittemore. Beverly 
Whittie" Paul Fletcber, B.S. iD:C.B. 

















































































aa91Ul.a, C .... 




Suatop S . Lakewood~ 
Yardley, Pt.. 
....... 














New York City 
Shal!lokiD, Pt.. 




















.""" .... Shreveport, La. 





















.""-Sewiekley, PIa. Willd!.~ 
Col&' ~ .. taf 
Wabaa, M .... 
. ....,.. 
STUDENTS 
Widr.:u Mildred M.ri. Wkk~r~m, Howard LawreDce 
Wkte •• Chute. Raymond 
WkthalD, Marvin Woodley 
Wkt., jlmes Monroe. M .D. 
Wich. ahn Dolne 
Wiebflllon. W.ttu Edward 
Wiethef' . M.nolo 
Wiele, EtDut Vicll!!t .\lI., A.M. 
WiUlIer, Mauric. william 
Wi,dor. Meyer 
Winans, Roy Glen. 8 .5, lP .\(1'., M.S. in Ag. 
WiClj:ina. Dean CUliling 
Wiuin"lnu Louis., A.8 .. A.M. 
Wi,cles_ortb, Albert Gilhml 
Wltblman. Gordon EUwood 
Wi(btman Rolan J. 
Wi",.!!, Ellen C«eli., A.B. 
WiUlen, Joho 
Witb",r, Florence Emily 
Wilbur. Fnn<:is Cre5c;y 
Wiko •• Roberl Franklin 
Wilde, ~der Wellington, jr. 
Wilder, ohn Hayhurs, 
Wild., eorge ]Imu, A.B. 
Wiley, Henry Wood 
Wilford, Edward ramts 
Wiltin30n, M.rshal1 FilII: 
Willard, Neil Matthew 
Willco:r, Bertram Francis 
Willcox, H","TY }., A.B., A.M . 
Willeo~ Herbert Arthur 
WiUe, t.:hl.rles 
Wille" M ildred Kathleen 
Williams, Erne'lt Arthur 
Williaml, Harold Willsoo 
WiUiarna:, John Gordon 
WU,iaO:I, jOhn Sneed, jr. 
Williams, obn Webster 
Williaml, Paul Alfred 
Wimams, Ru tb 
Williamson, Fred!>riek Voorbeu 
Willil , Elips Root Beadle, A.H., A.M. 
w,ma, I'>eraldine Margarel 
WiU~, Ned Theodore 
Wmis, Paul Truiu 
WiIlley, Warren Gilbert 
Willson, Robeft Bellows 
WilminctoD, John Dosne 
Wilson, Ben jamin Dunbar, B.S .. M .S. 
"il5on, Dould Bower 
Wilson, Harold Phillips 
WiI.on, HudsOD J., A.8. 
Wib:On'jaeOb WUsoo. . Bert 
Wilson, ames Bentley 
Wilaon, Tames Edward 
Wilson, Perty Snydam 
Wilson, Robert Henry, Jr. 
"ilson, Samuel 
Wil5Go, Stewart Collin. 
"i!son, Stuart 
WilMln, Willilm Roswen 
Winalll, Wilber RauYm&ur Raodolpb 
WiDtheU, Paul Albert 
Wind Ollie, Linu. Vere 
W~nl,leon WaltoD, /r •• B.S. ia Act. 
WinD, Carll Preston 
W'UUler, D<orothy 
Winship, Arthur Wilson 
Winter, Georle E., M.D. 
Wintrillcbam.!..~ndrew. ClellleD.1 
Wippnm&n, walter Kendall 
WiMqk" Harry 
WiH1', Guy Brown 
V .. ner, William Don 
"!auJ'p?laky. Harry GeOTle 
W'ltrith, Hany 
Win, Leon Rkhmond 
.,Wiltwtt. Norman Cad 
i.DIn, Clinton Wood 
WGlItPeI. alwlld Joaepb 





Spec; M .D. (H.Y.C.) 
1919 M 
1010 M 












































1916 A (Cbem) 

































HomH'ead. P •. 




Cleve land. O. 
Methfellsel St ' pleton 
jersey Cit)'hN, J. 
Ro( ester 
New York Cit, 
Columbi., Mo. 












Ridge ... ·.y. S. C. 






Kasot • • Mion. 
New York City 
F~eev ille 
DoulOlas, Ariz . 
Wasbington. D. C. 
Bea(OD 
Mempbis, TeT' D. 
Milwaukee. Wis. 








New York City 
Toledo, O. 
Lexington. Ky. 
Chrome, N. J. 

















Newprk. N. J. 
P,.tlsbur~b 
j.ckson, M k b. 
Millbrook 
LORllnsport. Tnd. 
New York City 
South Bend, '"d. 
Ransomville 
Ne ... · York Cit, 





Tomhstllne. Atit . 
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Wokott. Mlr,.ret Ca,adfr,e 
Woleott, Rollmolld. 
Woleott, Wallace Henry 
WoU, Harry AU&\I&IUI 
Wolf, John Geor,. 
WoU, RlIymol1d. Joseph 
Wolfe, Clayton Adrian 
Wolfe, Mrs. Catherine Veronka tHJliD&et 
Wolfe, Florenee Lor. Olp 
Wolfe, Jonph Brnest 
WoUen, Loui. Ernul, A.8. 
Wolford, ClaytOD Chester 
Wolodauky. A1uIeta 
Wolodarsky. Emil ValeDtin& 
Wona. CbUD 
Wonl, HlTold HUD,-ED 
WOIll. Kam Vllen 
Wood, Aiosli. George. if. 
Wood, Alfred Roland 
Wood. Ea[l LeRoy 
Wood, Franl West 
Wood. Frederiek Meredith 
Wood, Georg. Dilwyn 
Wood, Henry Eamea 
WGod'lames 
Wood, eOl1 .... d jr. 
Wood, NelsoD TruesdeU 
Woodard, Ruth 
Woodburn, Chesler Chari •• 
Woodbury. BickneU James 
Woodbull'. Newell a,o_ 
Woodelton, Royal Bailie 
Woodford. Paul Birduye 
Woodford, W,tliall1 ReDlY }_ekaon 
Woodle. George Bradle, 
Woodlnao. DeGraaf 
Woodp:iaD, Winifred 
Woodruff, Charles CurtiS'i' • 
Woods, William Coltord, .A. 
Wood .. ud. Albert Judd 
Woodwud. Arthur Coy. A.B. 
Wooch"ud. Henry Stimpsoll. A.B. 
Woodworth, Hury Clark, B.S. 
Woodworth. IMrs.) Martha WietkiGl;_B.A. 
Woodworth, RosweU Williaml 
Woolf, Henry Solomon. B.S. 
Woolston, Willilm DJ.D 
Woolvet, Ernest Carltop 
Wooten, Harry Ray. A.B. 
Work. John Stewart 
Worm&". Holbrook. A.B. 
Wom, George Austin 
Worster. Rebecca Jane 
Worthen. Louise Wilco. B.S. 
Worthington. Isaac L. MOm.OIl, A.B. 
Wrigbt, Abper Miles 
Wrigbt. Chiltop Austip 
Wright. Frederick William. B.S. 
Wright. Grace 
Wright. Berbert Willis 
Wright. Jamu Jacksop 
Wright, John Ellsworth. jr. · 
Wright. Lewis Hor. tio, D.V.M., 
Wright, Walter W.yne 
Wri,bt. William Edward Prost 
Wright. W.U'.,p Harmop, B.S., M.S. 
Wri&ley. Byron Earle, Jr. 
Wunburger. Siegfried 
Wyckoff, Norman Ron 
Wygant, Laurence Greenwood 
Wykes. Glena Culll'er 
Wyrn.n. HOlllce. n 
WYmln. Phillips 
Wynkoop, Doris DeNard Ma.., 
Wynne, Barry P. 
"111. Chieo 
Yan,. Ying Chin, 
Yau, Shih Yee 
Yeaw Albin 


















































































Cllambenbur,. h . 
Val7.bclrg 
DJ.D .... ille 
Newuk 
New York Ci., 
c...utotl 
I ... " Broo~ 
I"'~ BlookJyll 
I""" ClntoD, ChiQ 
TieliaiD, Chm. 
BOn&; K.ong. CbiGa 
Dalla., Te .. 
Princes Sal 
Newark. n, J. 
Del Moio" lL 
Spuro ... Point, Kd. 
lthac:a 
lforthampton. II .... 





I ... " SyraCIrM 
New York CiIJ 
SY1'&1:\IH 
New York Citr 
Brooklp 
LoG&' ISlalid C,. 
Orollo.14 .. 
Stockto. 








New Yort Cier 
Takoma Park. D. C. 
Reno, Net. 
C"'utau,-~ 
Concordl N. 1t JacklOlinUe. IlL 
Bftllaton,lU. 
New RotheU. 




ElJD Groll'e, W. VL 















S. Oruae, 1'1, J. 
BonPona:. ou. 
reu_, Mu Meadel 
"rile, Bertha Friedl 
!'ellq SUr: Cbuq 
Tilt, ChUle. Robert, B.A. , B.Se. 
fOB, Willard Den;IOD 
forke,. William RaYlnood, B.Se.. 
t~bilJ. Edwnd Et,ur' 
Toel • .,,;b.a,lel Hell.TJ 
roumana, Mildred AddilOD 
fOUDI:. Autlio Wellholl" 
fOlio,. BalUlett Bo~(ord 
fcual. Fr,1lk Oli",r, /·, . 
rou~. Huold Newel 
rOUD(. Ho ..... ud ClilJord 
101.111,. Paul ReJ:!ord 
!Galll. W.Uue Sbipmaa 
fou •• Frecleriek Tolle,. Jr. 
Younltheere, Robert Chule. 
laad.er. ROJ John 
Zeioer. Bu"ol Ffetld, 
Z.Uu, Adelb'ill Berth. Marie Zoe 
hUer, Corael;, Paul iol BIrd"ic: 
Z,04,,., Annl J[elUletb 
Zeltner. Lorill Willia¥ll 
bll, 80011, CbiulI, 
Z'III, Edwltd Geor,e, Jr. 
Zepp, Clanllee Pllter 
Zi¥llm,Louil Artbur 
ZlJl:utaerltlall, Herbert Lealie 
ZlJI:utaerm.Il1I., W,lliam Fr.aU 
ZmHme" ter, Cltl Lutber. 8 .5 . 
Zipkill, Nichol .. , B .S. 
Zilchklll, Charles W,lIal 
Zucl!erm.n. Jacob 








































go..,. KOII" Chilli 





New York Ciff 

















New York City 
Oall Park Ill. 
Ne .... York Cit}' 
Brookl1.11 
New York CIty 
Turtle Creek, Pa. 
Glover .. me 
Clarence Cellier 
LarchmoDt 
STUDENTS REGISTERED IN THE THIRD TERM 
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE, 1015 
Abbott JohD Geh'etton, TIL 
AJber, 'r,.h~r;ek GUlt.. Bia(llimion 
Al!&DJon. HeDl'J' Emil Ithaca 
All'II, Mllpret M.y, A.B., 1906 IIhaca 
Bailey, Leo Clair Ithlca 
"llDerlErford L1Dn, B.S., 1915 BliDbridp 
"nta, utber, B.S .• 1915 Amsterdllll 
"rber, Lana, Spur,"ft, B.S., (It,.. State CoU.l 189:5 Tallahauet, FIa. 
BIZriDC.r, Benlon Elwood. Cemdell 
8,hullde, Frederick Glld,,,,!r Brookl,. 
_ctljemill, Fotter H.tldriek,oo BrOllklrll 
8ird, Ro,.1 Gould New York CIf7 
8orst, Edward W.:II' GardtD.iIIe, Md. 
8oUltikian, Sarkis, B.Sc. in Ap' .• (1I'lIi,. 01 Wa.), 1914, M.S. in "cr. (Con.IU), HilS lthaee 
Indle, GlOre' Hirst HomeU 
8n.un, .k'rf)', B.S., 1915 New York CifJ 
'rouCh. Robert Bruel SaD. Antonio, Tlx. 
'u BulllOll, founnes Pltru., A.B. (11'111 •. or D1.l , 1913, M .S.A (MIIlIl , 1914, 
Slal1l:el, OllI1C' Pr .. State, South Africa 
8UIMII, Prank Pores, A.B. (Cole.tl), 1901 Lacon, III. 
Carl, LeroJ Robert Coldla 
~elr, Cerey WIlton, A.B. (Wlke Fores!), 1915 HI,h Point, N. C. 
Carnell, Doell Bain, A.B. fWlke Forni). 1910 Hi,h Pllinl, N. C. 
CC ... 'IIIUIJ.,.. ROJl.I Notton, B.A. (MULa.) ,1914, M.A. (MUM>, 1915 SI. Paul, Nina. 
hlrlnJ.Jnolnl.s BUrT, B.S., 19U Alpine 
ClUea, I,;blh Len ChelriaoJ, Chi_ 
tlliv,." Cheri .. , A.B. (W,bllh) 19U Edinburc Md. ~~etUD, Peter Waitet, A.B. (Oil;'. of XilD •. l , 19IJ, A.M. ( .. me) 191:5 Lewrillce, k.ne . 
..... 1.1nI.'!t Rolaod Werner, PiermoD.t 
CottOll, Klehard Tholll .. , B.S., 1914 JlllaCli 
tOttllll. Staol.,. William IlhlCI Cou~lIt, Albe~ Fllnei., B.S .• 1911, A.II., 1914 Itblee 
CCOUhnbO, RlIllirO d, Cunha Belem, Pl.ra, Btuil 
0 .. :11, Abaham Itriol NI. York City 
Curt .... Howu4 Jo,,-ph Deposit 
DDedlllllllo, S.lIIvcl Houllon, B.S. Au. (Will Ve. UQ.i •. ), 1913 Gra'llIn, W. V • . 
Inft, Archie B,ron B.S. 1914 Ilhac. 
Dean, Elill.beth, A.B. (W,Unl.,.), 1913 Felmoutb. Mill . 
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DeMott. Henry Vroom, B.S, ill Af'"o, lOIS Metueb .... I'f. J. 
DitllaoD. Bertram Thom ... A.A. (Queena), 1915 Br .... tfont. C.uda 
DOUII." Gertrude Elitlbetb, A,B. (Smitb ), 1904, A.M. (CotnaU) ,1907 Gardner, 14 .... 
Duckb.m. William Albert Pin.bur,h Pa. 
Dynes, Oliver Wesley, B.S. (N. D. Agr. CoD.), 1907, M.S. iD Aer. (CoroeUl. 1012 Fu,o, it D. 
Edgerton, Claude Heltb Ituu 
EUellberger. Howard Bowm ..... B.S.A. (low, State CoD.) 1005, M.S. in AIr. (CorneD), HilS! 
Ely. Betten Eben 
Erde, He rRian W.Uhm 
Escoll. M orr is Juliu. 
Fenoulhel. Ger>r,;:e 
Ferguson, DODilld Van Dyck 
Ferraris , Felix 
.• ". Rom. 
810011:1,. 
New Yotk City Quebec, CIlQ.lU 
Gardea City 
Fisber, Muv Jones, A.B. (Western Md. CoO.), 1890, A.B. (Coroelll.t 1906 
Fielding, Franlrlin Roderiek, B.S. (Coli. City of N. Y.), 1912, B.S. ((;CorneD), 1915 
Ftaosbu rgb. Eul AI~ah, B.S., 1915 
New Yorll; City 
Denton, Md. 
New York Crt, 
Boo~itk Fan. 
Fox, Dao;el Sto tt, B.S .• 1913 
Fraser, AUan Cameron, 8.5, 191J 
Fraser, Ropert Stewart Menzies 
Freda, Fraocis Tosepb, B.S., 1915 
Frederitk, Willlam Arthur 
Free, James Fisher 
Freed, John Melvin, A.B. CMuhleober.l CoD.), 1915 
F,leiman, William Frederitk, 8.5., 1914 
Frosl, Sluart Wud, B.S., 19l5 
Gabe', An !>el 
Gamble, Dean 
Gavio, JOSt'ph Samuel Leo 
Gille tte, John Westtield, Jr., A.B. (Wimams), 1914 
Gr<tbam, Samuel Aleu.nder. B.S. in F. (UIli .... of MUur..). 1914 
Greenberg, Morris 
Greenberg, Samuel 
Greoene, S tan ley Smllh 
Guise, Cedric Hay, B.S. 1914 
Gulsel/, James Sq,uier. A.B., 1911 
Raibloom, Abraham Samuel 
Runan, Miles Bertioe. B.S., 1915 
Raney. Anna 'ane. A .. , 1912 
Hardenbulg, Earle Volearl, B.S., 1912. M.S. in Aer .• 1915 
Harr iman, Chester Karl 
DanIell, Albert 
Han.·ey, lew Ellsworth. B.S" 1914 
H.tch, Duane Sp.encer, H.S. 19i5 
Heinicke, Artb t r John. B.S. in AgI". (Uni .... of Mo.), 19U, M.A. (ume). 1914 
Hendrieks, Harold Davis, A.B. (W:lbash), 1914 
BetberioRlon, Lyster Me.dowa 
Reuser. Gllstav Frederick, B.S .• 1915 
BoSman, WiUiam Albert 
Bocan, Agnes Ceceti. 
HOf)kins. Edwin FrlSer. B.S., 1915 
B orton, Harding Fred 
Hottes, AUred C.rl, B.S., 19JJ, M.S .• in AgI". 1914 



















, ... " 








, ... " 
JaIDestowa, Illd. 
East Or&nle, N. J. 
8utralo 
New York Cir, 
I"'~ Bull •• 
North White Lan 
, ... " 
Greellwich. Cona. 
Buelsell, Wal ter August 
Hulhes, Ruby Beattiet', A.B. (Ohio Wellern CoU.) 1911. A.M. (Co1'tleU), 1915 
BrooklJ'a 
Gurnee,ro. 
Irish, Harold Enos 
Jokel, Julius 
KeaetlOlliAibert Seott;B.S., 1915 
Kef)hut. uey Wheeler 
Kilpatrick, MilliC.n Clarence 
Kilpatrick, EUis Lore, B.S. AU. (lo ..... State), 1914 
Knowltoo, Harry E., B.S. (Mich. AgI". Coil.) J912 
Koch, Cath.rine Elinbeth, B.S. (Mich. AIr. CoD.), 1900 
Krohn, Ralph 
Kyser, Kathryn Belle, A.B., 1907. A.M., 1908 
L.ckie, Harry Mervyn, B.S. io Ac. Ed. (10",. State), 1915 
Laodres, Arnold Gregory 
Lattan~i. Julius C.esar 
uurit7eD, John Irwin, B.S. (Utah Aer. Coli.) 19lJ 
t., ... reoee. "R.ymond Elliott 
Leatllers. A.delbert Lle_ellJD, Ph..B. (Wesley.n Uai .... ). 1907 
Leith, Belljamin Donald, B.S. (Univ. of Wis.) 1911 
LeolllTd. Mortimer Demarest, B.S., 19)3 
Liu. Cheng-lin 
"bun< 
New York Cir, 
Buffalo 
J .... e." 
V.lenct. PII . 
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Lobdell. RJeba.rd "DCtnl, B.S. (MiH. AI. A. Meeb. Coil.), 1910, M.S. (I.,.t), 1912 
. Rond.le. Min. 
Luther. Tbomal Frederick M«han;CYille 
• 
MlcDlDiell, t..uretlce Ho .. 1&od. A.B. (Oberlin), 1911 Oberlin, O. 
Yadoliae. WIlier Hoce, B.S. (N. C. A. a: M. Colle,e), lOOS, M.S. (PellA. Stale) 1909 
McKiemao, William Aloyaiu. 
"ctrillDe" John Carl 
Mailler, James RU$aell 
Maloy, Thomas Patrick. B.S .• 1915 
Mardlin, Emile 
Marf1llis. Abflham Berllard 
Mead, Loren Joseph 
Metde, DeVoe, B.S. (Penn. Statei, 1911 
Millen, Frederic Hartwell. B.S. ,1915 
Millen, Mabel Gertrud.e Beckley, B.S., 1915 
Miller. Fred Higb 
Millman, Joseph 
Minoick. Jennie Theresa 
Mitner, Ed", .. ard Gardner, B.S., 19lJ 
Muckle. Leo Auguttine 
Munebee\{. Cad Frederick WiWam 
MnUen, Ri~hard Theodore 
Musgra"e, George WaUace, B.S .• 1915 
Myers, William lning, B.S., 1914 
".DZ. Ralph Simpson, B.S., 1912 
Noback. Gustnt Joseph 
Noye. , Alice Ayr, B.A. (MI. Holyoke), 1907, A.M. (CoroeU), 1913 






Ntw York City 
New Tork CitJ 
Sini. Ana. e,1. 
Ithaca 












New York CII, 
Haverhill. Mass. 
Overholser, Earle Long, B.S. in AV. (UniY, of Mo.) 1913. M.A. (same) 1914 
Keuka, Park 
Harrisonville. Mo. 
Peacock, Waller Miller, B.S., 19lJ 
Perry. Arthur Ce~il Fox, C.E. (Columbia) 1908 
Phillips, Laverne Samuel 
Pine, Chih. B.S .• 1913 
Deerfield, N. J. 
Pollock. Curtis Hals ted, A.B. (Fargo CoD.) ,1912, B.S.A. (N. D. Art. CoD.l , 1914 




Fargo. N. D. 
Hemp~tead 
Ithaca 
New York Ci ty 
Ithaca 
Bro~kto", Ma~'. 
Purdy, D!)tman Steele 
Pul"-ey Charles Milton 
Reidy, Margaret Mary, A.B .• 1908 
Richmood, Edward Avery, B.S. (D.rttlloutb), 19lZ 
Rin, Victor Heinrich, B.S., 1915 
Rim!)ldi, Frank Julius 
• Robson, Josepb William 
Roper, Fran1&. Adams 
ROlen. George Julius 
Roaeoberg, Tacob 
Roth, Williu). Reinhard 
Routh. Josepb Phelan 
Ro ..... Glen George 
Ruclre •• Herbert 
Rudolph, J ean Henry 
Saddler. Frank, Jr. 
Sanlord, lUymond Prior 
Sauoders, Helen Elitabeth 
Scbleicber. Francil Grant fOil. Magiu. 
Stbndieck, Henry Edward 
St08eld, Jay Dougla .. 
Seulke, Karl John, B.S. (Purdue Umv.) 19lJ, M.S. (Penn. Stalf'l, 1914 
Sherwood. Florence Kalhryn 
SbireQ, N .. than 
Shuill. Abra.barn 
Slinkard, Edmund TTl,:/, 
Slilith, Charles Orcbar 
SlIliUa, Roger Clem .. , A.B. ( Miami), 1911, A.M. (Ohio State), 1915 
SparnfltJ.Geor,e Ad.m. B.S., 1915 
Stull, Hfltbert MiltoQ 
BuobaU, Uellt)' Ro,e", 
Taylor, Gilbert Mortia 
TboTIII.I, Cecil Calvert, A.B. (Wabasb), 1912). A.M. (same), 1913 
'
Thurston, Arthur Searle, B.&. (Mus. Act. \,;ou,), 1914 
l.Qkhl.m. Edward IJlley 
Trallr ... Warren Ita 
Tru, uui, Lewill 
Ithaca 





New 'fork Cily 
Maple View 
New York Cit, 
Eun F.Us. N. J. 
New York City 
Ithlu 
Rrooklyn 










New York City 
BrookJ,Q 
Ransomville 
St. Paul. Minn. 
hhaca. 
Amherst, Mau. 
Upper Montclair. N. J. 
Ithaca. 
Oil City, Pt. 
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T.ou, Pine WeD 
Vall Dusen, Leslie Buden 
Vick, Bury Elias, B.S. (Betbel Colle,e), 1905. M.S. (hme), 1906 
Weissman, Sarah LlIllI 
Soocb"., Cbu.. 
Roehme Ceat .. 
Louisyille, K,. 
M08CO." Rdlll!. 
White, E.r1 Archibald, B.S. (Oni • • of 10.). 1908, M.S. (1l'Di •• ot WiI.), lSlLl 
Wi,gins. Roy Gleo, B.S. in Agr. (UDi ... of Mo.). ISlIf Ant·;cb..III. Columbi •• Mo. 
Willett, Meyer 
Willion, Stuart 
Wood .... ard. Lacey Boward 
Woolf. Henry SolomoD, B.Sc. AlP'. mill'!'. of III. ) 1915. 
WoolstOD, William DaD 
Zi.at.m. Loui. Arthur 
Ne .. York Cit)' 
HblCI 
Uain 
PoCcbefattflm, Tr.n .... ' 
Pitlslord 
New York Cil1 
SUMMARY 
Summlry by CoUeges 
CItJUIUATF: SCllooL • • . •• ••• . •...•••••••.. • . •• •••• · • ••••• • · ··• ·· • •······ 
Cm.LEGE OP AIlTS "ND ScUtNCES 
Candidat .. s for A.B. Class of 1916 ........ . . .. . . . . ... , 
Clan of 1917 ..... . ... . . . . .... , . . . ... . . 
C(au 01 1918 .•... • . • ••. • _ • • . . . . • ...•. 
CI3511 of 1919 • . • . • . ..•• ..• • . . .. •.• . . 
Candidatu fot n.Chem. Ctau 01 19i6. _ , . . . . . . . . •. 
Class of 1917 . ..... · .......• . . .. -. - .... .. . 
Class of 1918 .. " .. . . ... ,. " .. . . .. . 
Cbu of 1919 .. _ , ... .. . .... . . 
Speeia\ Students . _ ...... ... ... ... , 









" , IJ$4 
Classoft916 .. . . . . .. . . . . ... . . . . . , . . ... . • .. . . . . ... .. .. ... , 55 
Cl8S$ofH)I; . , ... . . _ . .... . ... _ .. . . .. ..•... . .. •. .. ..... .. ... •. ... .. . 4~ 
Class of 1018. . . . . . . ..' . ... . ... . . . ... .•. .... . • . . ... . .. ~.. sS 
Clar.>; o! 1919 ... . .. .. .. . . .•. . .. ..•. ... . .. . . . . .... . ...... . . 77 
Special Students. . . . . , .. ..•... . ... . . ,. .. . . . . - . . 3 ~3S 
MaDICAl COlUGIi: 
Nt ... York City CIa$!! of 19 16 .. . . ... • ....... . ... , . . •. ..... , 
CIa$!! of 1<) 17 .. . .. , .. . . . , .. . . . . . ..... . .. , ....... . . . 
Ci:Lss of 1918 . .. . ... , .. . . . ..•. . . . . .• .. .... . . . . . . ... . 
Class of 19 19 , .. ....... . ,' , . . . , . ,. , . . ... . , . .. _ ... . _'.' 
Special Students . . .... .... .... . . . . . . .. , . . .... . . .... . . . 
Ith;tca mYision Cjass 01 19T9 . . . . . .. ... .. . .. . . . . .. .. . . ,. 
Sptdal Students .... _. _. _ . ... . . , .,. . . • .... ... . . 
VItTIi:RINARY COLUG!! 
Cla.f's o! 1916 .. ...... . . , ..... . . . .. ... , .....• . . _, . ..• ... .. . . . . .. , . . .. . . 
Classo! 1917 . . , . . . . . . ...... .•. .. . . ... . . . . , . •. , .... . . , . . . . • .......... _ 
Class of 1915 . . . . ....... . . . •. •. ... ..• • . . .. . ••. . . . ..•... . . .• ... . .. •. 
CJassof 1919 , . . . . . . . . .. .. ... . . .. . .. . . . . . ... .. , ..... . , ., . . . . . . , 
CoLLEGE 01' AII.CIIITECTUII.B 
Class of 19 16. .... . . ... ... . . .. .. . .. ... . . .. • .. . ... .. .. . . . • . . . .•. . 
Class 01 191 7 . . ...... ... . . . .. . • . .....•. ..... .• . . . . .. • . ... . . •.. .... . . 
Claas of 1918 , . . . ... .... .. , . , . _ . . . . ,. , .. . . . . . ... .. , . ... . . .. . . ... . . . , . , 
Ciano! 1919 . .... .. . . ... . . . , . ........ . . . . . .. . .. . , . . •. .... .. ..... . , . ,. 
C III.150(1910 , ., ...... . . ... , .... . . ... . ...... . ... .. • . . . . .... . . . , .. . . 
Spedal Student, . . . . . . , . , . . .. . . . _ ... . . . _ ... . .. .. . . . . " .... . .. . , ... . 
CoU.Ji:GIi: OF A GRI CULTURE 
Clas.10f 1916 ... . . , ... , .. _ .. . .. .. _ ...... .. ... ... . . .. .. . . .. . 
C)naso! 1911 • . •. , . . .. , • . . ... _ • . . • • . . •.•••... . .. , ..• 
ClaM oC 1918,. , ... , ... , ...... •. ..... . .. ... , _ . . . .... . .. .... . . ". 
Classo' 19IQ .. . .... _ ... . ,... . . . . .•.. . . .. , ... .• .... . . . .• .. 
Spec:&! Students . , . . . ... . ..... , . , . , .. . ..... , .. . ... .. . • . . .. . . . . . . . , 
COLUGS OF CIYll ENGINEERING 
Class 01 1916 ............... ... . . , .. • ... .• . .• . .. . . . ... . ..... .. . 
~~'9""'" 
Class of 19I5 ... . ... . . .. . . . . , .... .. , .•. . . . . . •.. . . . . •. . . . . .• . . . .. .. ... , 
Cia., of 1919 , . . . ,., . . . . . .... • , ..... • • ......•..•... .•.. • . • • ... . . .. . ... 
Class 01 1920 . . . . , . . . . . .... ...•.... .. •. . .. .. • •.... , ••.• . . .• .... .. 
Special Student • ... . , . ' .. .. . ... . .. . . ' .• . .. .•..... . • ..... . .. . . . , 























S IBU,V COLLIl:GE OF MeCIiAN ICAL ENCINn£IUNC 
..... ... - ... . . , .... . . .... . _, 
. . . . . . . . . . . . ........ , . . . .. . . . . . 




Chs~ of 19\6 . .. 
Chss of 1917 . . , . . 
OMS of 19 18 . . _,. _ 
Class of 19 [9 . _ 





Total number of student$. deduct inR for names counted twice ( ~4 ) .. , . , ... • , 
New Yor); , , _J 36} 
Pcnnsylvanb J73 
New]crsc}' 326 
Oh io .. . _ 11.1 




t.l issouri 63 
D . of Columbia 55 
I ndi.ln3 39 
M k hi..:.ln . . . 3S 
Wisconsin 30 
Tc.~as n 
M innesvta 26 
,6 
Tenncssee 25 
Nehraska . , 24 
C .. lifornia 21 













New H ampihirc 
Kansas . . . . . . 
Washington 




























Arkansas ... . .. . 
Idaho .. . ... , 
New Mcltko . . . . 
Wvoming 
Ne\'ada 




Cuba ... . . . 
B I atil 
Ph,lippine Is. 
~hxico , . 
Sou:h Africa 
Japan . . . . 



















Turkey . .. . . .. . 
Equador .. . .. . . 
Peru .... ..... . 
Gennany . ... . . 
Arll~nt i na . . . . . 
India . .. . . . . . . 
Salvador 
HUng>lTY • • •••• 
Chili ... . . . ... . 
Canal Zone ... . , 
France ..... . . . . 
Vcnezuela . ... . . 
Norway , . . . . .. . 
Switzerland . .. . 
G reece . . . .... . 
Colombia . . . . . . 
England .. .. . . . 
Austria ... .... . 
Dom inican Rep. 




















T hird T (,rn1 in the College of Agricul t ure. June-September . 19t5. . . . .. . . . ..... .. l ot 
Un;""r,ity Summer Session (;n('\ uding Summer School in Agriculture).. . . . . ... . . .. IS09 
W in l(' r Courses in Agricultu re. 1915-16 . . . .. .. . .. .. . . . . . . .. ..... .. . . . ,. 41S 
Total Registration by Yeats from the Opening of the University 




189S. 2057 1905. 4U2 
1869. s6J 1878, 'OS 1887. I on 1896. 1I0S 1906. 4225 
1870. 00, 1879. ,6, 1888, Il JO 1897. 2120 1907, u 6S 
1871. 
'" 







1899. 2766 1909. 5 194 
1873 . 
'''' 










1803. 2040 1902. 3457 19U. 6 31 S 
. 876. ,6< 188S. 6" 1894 . 2042 1903. 3423 1913. 6,06 
1904. 3841 19 14. 6891 
STUDENTS IN THE UNIVERSITY SUMMER SESSION, 1915 
Including the Summer School in Agriculture 
-Indica tes Summ~r School in Agric::ulture. 
tlndicates rej;(i st ration abo in the Graduate School. 
U ndicates 5W1lDler Senion and Summer School in Agricul ture. 
Abbe,. }.met Fr.D1I: 
Abbott. Clu. D. niel 
Abbou. Geor,e M'lllice 
Abbott . Robert DUl.De 
Abel. 1'loyd J. 
Acker. Emnu. 
Acla lllll , An.Die AI ... ir .. 
tAclam'. Al tbllr J . 
AclalJUl. Georee t ,ullce 
Acla lllll. M.ebelle. A.8 . (RiddiLIe). 1909 
Aclalllll. Victor. 3d 
Add. m • • Wlllo..m. Jr. 
·Adriance. E4win H olmes 
tA,u4. Bertha!.. A.B., 1910 
·Ape .... Ann. r;liza 
"Ahern. Geruu4e May 
"Alt.e rl)" Annie Ev. 
Akerly. M.lld. B.A. (Adelphi). 1908 
Aleaeer, bn\lll!\ S .• A.B. (Nt.t. con. Arc. Rep.) . 1008 
Aleunder. hmn Ritchie. Jr. 
Aleunder. LaWTence Handley 
"Allan. Kenneth Thompson 
Allbria:ht , John Glover 
Allen. Albert Gilli. 
Allen, MuC.ret M.y. A.B. 1906 
AileD. W.l ler Kend. lI 
Allma.u. Dru.td Nune& 
Alapach, Enlyn Mari'le, ite 
tAn4erlon, E lsie a,borne 
°t AnderlOn. H.ft]' W.ITen, A.B. CW .. buh), 1907, A.M. (sam.e) 1910 
Appleby. JOM L~kmaQ 
Anzui" Aquiles 
Anzuitro.ll(, Henrietta Marie 
ArtilOo. FlDnie B. 
Armineton, Ralph S r.nley 
Artman, Elmer Huuins 
Atkil1.loo, Florence Hllriette 
Au, S,dney Siu-On 
"Au'encer , Richard 
Auker. Hue! M.y 
A.er ill, Lloyd Beroard 
B.bb, Florence M.ry 
BalKoc.k. Georee Sanford 
·Bacbm.n Edna Gertt\lde 
Bachtell. Ch.rlet Winfield 
Bahn, Cui Ed ..... rd 
-B.ile" Elmer ].mes. Ph.B. CUni .... of Rochelle r), 180'. Pb.M. (uDle). 
190.;s1 Ph.D. (Corneli), 1909 
B.iley. Mildred Louise 
"B.ird, Helen Pauline, A.B. 1899. Pd.B. (N. Y. State Coli.), 1900 
Baller. Andre ... AI"'01d 
B.hr. Elbert Curt i, • • A.B., 1915 
°BaJr:er ,-t:l0l.nd Seat. 
B.ker. ,ulcer 
BaldwiD., D.oe Le.i., A.B. (Cornell). 1909, A.M . (y.le) 1910 
Bald1l'io, ROler Olin 
Ball. Thollll, F.untleroy, B.S. (t1.ni • • of S. C.), 1915 
Ball, William Hud.on 
Ballard, William C)'nI', }t., M.B., 1910 
Bat.ser, Lewi. Fi.hburn 
BuU, }Mephine 
..... clay. Marpret Ethel, A.B. (Adelphi), 1906, A.M . (CIml.ll), 1908 
BIlIford, G.ore_ Ftedede 
tSarpr-. H.'! Alice, A.B. (5yu.clI-.e). 1910 
BarkH, Btbe 
Banadt. He.ter Helin. BanI". Fred,r'" Li ... mptotl 
Ban, jM,ph SydJtey 
28. 
CilldnlUti, O. 




Paducah . K y. 
North A\lleboro, Mass. 
Lockwood 
Fortrus Monroe, Va. 
S ..... mp$cotl . Ma ss. 
Litt le Fall , 
CynthIana, Ky. 
H udso ll 
Trumansburg 
Maylie ld 
New York City 
Brooklyn 
Broolr.lYD 
Buenos Aires, Ar,. Re!l. 
Brooklyn 
Jackson, O. 
White River JUII Cl ioD 
Ch,u JI;o, III . 
S.l ishury, Md. 
Ithaca 
Salisbury, Md. 
Phiiadelpb,I , Pa. 




Tru j dlo . Peru 





Ca Dlon , Chinl 
BrooklYII 
M iffl intown, Pa. 
Worcester. M ass. 
F itchburc. M. n. 
N" ortbport 
Hadeton, Pa. 
Wllbineton. O. C. 
Syracu$e 
1897. A.M. (Hllm,ltun l, 
Ithaca 





J elll . r... 
Gro too 
Ith.c. 
Billmore. N. C. 
MunCie, Ind. 
BeEtlmore, Md. 









tSarrinlU, Dellton Elwood 
e arr in,lon. Edmund S hultz 
B."ky. Edward Kanicsohn 
autholomew, Robert Andre" 
-Bul lell Elhel Good 
8 :UIO"', Marjorie Loretta 
·8arwitk. R enrieu. Josephine 
THE REGISTER 
Bason, GeoT,!! Francis D.E. (No. Car. A." M. Coli.). 1908 
Bates, Grace Margaret, A.B. (Norrul Coli. N. Y. CitJ), 1,901 
tBath. A.rul. Mabe l. B.A. (Adelphi ), 1914 
Baller , Mlty EIll_beth 
&tlmbach, Mari,nne Ft&Ilzi_ 
a"cub, Helene 
Buter, Florence 
Be- la, Helen 
Beam, Jamtl Bllin 
Be.~I1 . Mildred Farle, 
-Bua, RUlSe!! Brewer 
-BedltTl, Charle. Lou;, Alenoder 
Beecber, WeLtha Josephine 
Been, AlberlliOD Seckendorff 
-Behnken, EI'1I.a Luc;e, 8.5. (Columbial t nus 
tBthnken, Helll"Y Elnile, A.B. 1904, A.M. 1912 
8ebT, Leo 
-Behrend. , Frederick Gardner 
-Beiermeil ter, J .. nes 
Bell, Carol ine Victor ia 
Bell. Ml.bel Mary 
Beller, jerOllle Harol4 
-Bensoo, Martha Phil&; 
Bent, R lnl Florence 
Berhllleier, Miry Lena, A.B. CV ..... r ). 19U, A. •• (OniT. of Wi'.), 1914 
Bernd, Blanche 
·Bern.hlrdt!. hidor Harold 
Berol leie, f ried. M lY 
Bertnn, Jilin M. nuel 
'Benier, Rll lh 
Besl, Ger. ld M l rtin 
-BetlCh, Willi.m C. rter 
tBelll, Alice Kni,blon, B.A. (MI. Hoiyoki), 1904 
Bibi,b'\II , HlrTiet E lil lbeth 
Biederman, William 
Bi" . , Clrl H.th .... y 
Bilcholf, France5, A.B. (Mt. Hob'oke), 1910 
Bilbop, Sherm.n Cblnt ey 
Biasell~Cbester Wri,bt 
BI.ci, t Olter 
·Blat krr. an, fohn Wil lillN, jr. 
Blackmln, Willilm JlcJuon 
BI.ir, Ac! lh 
Bl.ir, WilU' lD Milchell 
-Bland,lallr'1. 
t BIa.nk, Mu,aret Elillbetb, B.A. (Adelphi). 1914 
BI.lDpied, Ethel Oli"e 
B1e;mlll. Glldy' K.therine 
Bli,b,1ulil Morum, ~ .B . , 1002 
Bli"ell , Sophia WU.ll.in(1011 
Bloch, louil 
·Blo4 ,ell, M.ry C.tb erine 
-Blod,elt, W.rTell KelldaU, 2d. A.B. (R.rnrd), 1911 
tBlullIlarteD(, Sara Lilian, A.B. CBamud), 1912 
Bo"I , Alice ... url, A.B. (Oberlin), 1911 
Bonalllto, Aipbollie 
Borill~ lydia Truman, A.B. (Btyn Mu,t), 1896 
BOil, I.;IaTilia Muion 
BOI.·e ll, FOl ler Partrid,e, A.B. (R obart), lPOl, PlLD. (lhnvd), 190" 
·Bol.·o rth , Lloyd Athel 
Bou&hoer, rane Irena 
Bourn, 1e ll ie Mildred, A.B. (Mt. Ho1,-okel, 1907 
Bo"ee,1:4i. 
Bo ... eo, G eoT,1II Waahlo.&too 
Bowen, Katbarinlll Gertrude 
tBo. erm'II, EIII Adele, A.B. (Uaj". of M Ich.), 1910 
Bu.'e. , lim. Bulow 
BO'-lDIo, Alfred Willi.m 
Bo.-lI1.n, Floral:.elle Buelule 
BowlDln, Marian Rote, A.B. 1901 
-Soyd, :Manu. Jane, B.A. (Boa.) (Qu ••• •• Uaj't'.). 191" 
Boyer, Chlr)" AUIll.tiae 
tHoyle, CecILe Vertillee 
Boynton, Bubar. 
Caoead .. 
St. Louil. Mo. 
Brookly. 
Alnllll, lowl 
Ple ... ntriUe, N./.' 
Buff. 0 
New Yorll C;IJ 
Ba4Ju.m S. C 






Wot ces!er, M ... 
El5lon, h . 
ltluoca 
'''''Q Fire h laod Beida 
Atlult. 











Lans4ale, h . 
BrookJya 
Spr'lI& V.Ue, 






New Y orll Cit}' 
Itb.u 
Ellt Oraa,e, N. J. 
Clyct. 
Brook1,. 
S. Norfolk, Va. 




New York Cit) 
BrooklJa 
TODlvkinrriU. 
Ne. 'lork Cit}' 





New York Cit}' 
Muathoa 
Brooklytt 














New York Cit}' 
L.b'IIOD, Pl.. IhdeltfJ.!:i 
STUDENTS IN SUMMER SESSION 
Bradford, hili IwC8 
~nldl'J. Ceo". Hint Hornell 
BC&Ad,l, G~'I' B.!U'J' 01""10 
Brandt, Floren, ' Mar""rite Lew-illoD, PI . 
Bredrinrid,., Clilton Rode., jr. Fort Smith, Ark. 
Breitlrie"r, Olh', Clar. Bul!a lo 
a1loer, LII~ AIU1 Ithan 
areWID, llllu:' D., B.S., 1912 Cene" • 
• rew, Lucy B",en Gene.,. 
'Bre""c..s;,'lb Lucil" 8.5. (MOJIt. State Coli.), 1909 GordoD, Neb. 
B,.,". ~litabetb LI'lIta, A.B. (Vuu.r), IIH! Suato,. Sprint. 
'11""" Mead Gr,.c'D Brooklyn 
Srialll, Midael C,ruaha.a Superior, Wi •. 
Broad, Mabel H ODelda'e, Fa. 
"Brod,e, William Peler, 8.5. (Pu.nIae). 1011 Bereet! 
"Blookl, Frederie DI, Jtb.u 
.,ooh, How.reI F, •• na.a Alrnoad 
BfOtben, C&thariDe Lo.Uu KaoJ:! PII . 
Brou,btoll, Roae Capitola hnaea 
'Brow:a, 10. Fraoce. Brookl,.. 
.ro1Jll, Je"ie Breeze Brooklru 
18ro"o, Mutha Anry, B.S., 1891 Cbica,o, III. 
'Bro ... o, M"y Alice Brooklyn 
Brown, SUllie), Fred, M.A. (Colby), Hlif WUervil!e, Me. 
Bro"'I1, William JUI1 Mehoopany, Pa. 
Browne, Fredetlck Lincola New York City 
Browllin" Robert Abraham Bu ~alo 
Brownin" Val Allain Or:den, Utab 
Bruab, Dota Mae Waahm(ton, Fa. 
"Brylln, Mary Mell •• lne, A.B. (WaahiJl.ctOl1 00.1 ... ), 1896, A.M. (ama), 1915 BronniJle 
Bryanl, Robert Charln Bin,hamlon 
Brycll, Thoma. F,allcia Ne .... tk, N. 1. 
Buchlet, ADna Marie jelle, Cit" N. J. 
tBueknalll, Emma Loui5e, B.A. (WIIU .. ie,), 1909 Unadilla 
8wmell, Leila M.y E. Stroud5bur" Fa. 
Burdid:, M.bel Gra" A.B. (Welles Ie,), l~, A.M . (Cohnnbia), 1907 ,Il .. ter'a Dip. (Te.cher·, 
CoiL) 1907 StapletoD 
Butprd, HO .... rd Allred Bulf.lo 
BDlprd, Willard Henry BuCalo 
"Burcdorl, Ad. BelleJ.B.A. (Geo. W.o. UI1i".), 1* W.,hincton, D. C. 
BurpDdel, Bernard I'uak Wilklll.B.rre\ Pa. 
Burke, Anna Alaeoqua BrOOklyn 
Burt., Lulu Helen Brooktyo 
Burke, Wallar RaymoDd Scr.ntoD 
'Burla,II, Stante, Ro.. Fredoni. 
Bum., Helen C. Ithac. 
Burrown, Catherine, B.A. (Wellnie,>, 1887 Keyport. N. 1. 
Buah Howard Jack.on Gloversville 
"Buabllll, Emma HeleD, B.S. (W.ynlllbulc), 1889 Chattanooc., TIID.D. 
Bu".rd, Uorothy, A.B., 191~ Marcate Cily, N . J. 
"Bulton, Doroth, M.rkham C.nastota 
'Bulton, Gertrude M.cCartDe, C.nlStota 
Butta, Melie Lucile Bruns_ielr, G • . 
Butz, Loui" M.ry Philadelphia, Pa. 
Cablll, Jo Haml, 
Cad" Stanle)' Hurlbutt 
Cabll., H.rold Arthur, A.B., 191J 
Cald"IIII, Henry Wallace 
Calkin., Donald FrankllD 
C&.DIpbell, Emily AI •• 
Campbell, lid!e Greet 
Clnan, N.ncy 
Ca~n, 1.0U!1II M. 
C.rlonl Ao.na Tbelna Canna t, Helen Amillia 
!Carman, Lua.o..u Mattisou, A.B. IIH I, B.S., 1011 
CUot.n, ADD. Benedictt, B.A. (Adelphi), 1908 
Carr, Ch.irln McLean 
Carnelr, M.ry Stephen', A.B. (Meradith Coil.l, 1901 
"Caner, Mllpret M.y, Pb.B. (Stata Nor.) , 1907 
Ca, .. , ".M, Elir.batn 
CU.II,I} Anne Te,tot, B.A. (WeU"la,), 1011 
Caulll6CI. B .. a111 M.ry 
CI,lbar, Ann Cecelia 
Chapella ' .. ac A.efl' 
ChaD, Kuo Tunc 
ChaIN., Leila, A.B. (Smlth), lOll 
Chapin, Stullt Lyle 
ChII", Amo. Prentlea 
lCILa .. , Florence Gln.e!. 
Lima, O. 
SpencerpoN 
New York Cit, 
Oak Park. III. 
N. Too&wlnd) 









Hlcb Point, 1'1 . C. 
Hllbb&rd .. "iII1 












Cbea, Cheng-51e, B.A. (FubtaQ Coli.), 1010 
CheN, Georgie 
tChilds . VirginiA Louise 
Chisolm, Emilie Mann 
Cbo, WeD Yutb 
Cbu, "si-ching 
:Chureh., Madeline KiDgsley 
Churchel!, ALice 
Cburchell, Ella 
Cianthini, Luis Felipe 
-Clark. Albert Rankin, LL.B. (Nat'l LIl"" SehooJ). 1901 
·Clark, Anna Whitmall, A.B. (V.SSal ) , 1898 
Clark, Anson Luman, M.E. 1014 
Clark, Laura Sophronia, A.M. (Columbia), 1004 
Clark, Muion Almeda 
Clark, William Jerome, jt. 
Clary, Francis Joseph 
.,C\auser, Herbert Cleaver, B.S. (Albright), lOll 
Cleary, Martin J oseph 
Cleeves, Henry White 
Clioton, Char les Lewis 
Cochran. Fannie Helena 
Cockcroft, Katharine Emily 
· Cocks, 1I0(01hy Feeks, A.B. (N. Y. Nor. Coli .) , lOll 
C .... lh<. Germano Sampaio 
Cofield, Esther Harriet, Ph.B. (Syracuse), 1911 
· Cog; A" ell, Grace 
Colburn, He.dor..! DaviS, Mus.B. (Syracuse), 1913 
lColeman, Edith. A.B. 'Smith ), 1910 
·Coleman, Roland Warner 
ColgalJ, Marion E. 
·CoJ\amote, Earle Read 
C(>\J ins, Mary Mathias 
·Colhns, William Levi 
Congdon, Clllm Harris 
·Conger, Esther Seab\l ry 
Conger. Jay, jr. 
(:onKlin, CIl:iJe E. 
Con Ill Y, William Murray 
Connoll)" Etta Genevieve 
Connor. uorothy Enid 
tConn ')r, Margaret J. 
Conrad, Basil Warner 
Conradi, Elsa Sophie 
-Cook, Annie, 8 .5. (I. H . ok C. Columbus, Mis •. ), 1911 
Cook. Della Bllatr ice 
C(lOk, Helen Isadore 
Cook. Harold James 
tCooper. Ellis Bush. B.Chllm. 1913 
Corcoran, EJilabetb Miles. A.B. (N. Y. C. Nor.), 1901 
-Cordes, Aoll.4 
·Corker, Henry D. 
Cornwell, Ralph Thomas Kl.in.e 
Cortright. Ruth 
da Costa, Oscar Macbado 
-Costello, Ali te Margl.l'et, B.S. (COGD. #.Jr.), 191. 
C"8tello, Rulh Regina 
Couchman. Will iam Venni.J:Ia: 
Coughl·n, Nan Silvia 
Coughran Edwin KoOWJtOIl 
Courant, juliette MaeMollJlil'9 
"Coutinho, Ramiro da Cullha 
-Covert, Bealah 
Craig, Johll Welsey 
Craig, Joseph Eddy Gillillpam 
Cramp, Carrie May 
Crampton, Carl CliA'otd 
tCrandan, nal1ie l Phillips. B.S., 1915 
.Crane, Leila jCnne, Mildred Frel1ch Cnugb, Joseph Patrick, A.B. (Holy Croas). Uti .. 
-Crawford, Amanda Myttilla 
Crawford, Anna Nicbol501l 
Cra ... 10rd Jallel Molltoe, A..B. (Beayet Coli.), 1909 
Creager, Paul Snyder, A.B. (PeGD. COli. ), 1913 
Crittendetl, Janel. B.A. (Dni.,. 01 Mich.), 19U 
cropse)'! JaQI' es Van Brunl 
·Ctoaa. oUl1ltine O. 
Croucher, Altua Potier 
·Crowell, Edu. Louile, A.B. (hdclilfe), 19o5 
Ifew York C", 
Foochow. Chiaa 
ClIytoD, It. J. 
Highland, Ma. 
Huntington Pol. 



























Providence, R. L 
Mahanoy City, Pol. 
Earl.,iU. 















New York Cit, 
Brooklpt 
New York City 
Northumberland. Pol. 
Shickllhiany, Pol. 

















B~''''' Bener, fa. 
Gettyl"r~ .. Pa. 
Mt. Clemelll, Mkh. 
..... Ip 
Gowana 
Newark. If. J. 
........ 
STUDENTS IN SUMMER SESSION 
'Cui,." Ploti. 510'_ 
'Culnr, H. Elillb.tb 
Cumming •• Grace Darline. A.B. (S,",CUle). 1913 
CullDeen, Wallace Vincenl 
"Curle,. Catharine Ma,i, 
leuni., Dorothy 
'CurtIS. Howard Joseph 
eushift ((, Pauline 
'Dauett, Edith Louise 
D,le, Glady' Ann 
'Daley. Dorothy 
nab. Walter Philip 
Du,e", John Alden 
'Olui,ls, M.ry Eltber, A.B. (Barnard), 1908 
Daniels, Oliv, 
naun, Arthur Tohn, Ph.B. (Grove Cil}' Coli.). 1911 
nann, Jennie te. 
Dlvid.on, BeaUite 
navies, }toberl William 
Davis, Bella Caner 
nlvia, Florence Elillbetb 
-DIVi., Leila May 
'Davi., Sar. E. 
D",lub,l1e M. 
Delll, H.ze l Al:lille 
,DeCoster, elenra M.tell.lb 
De,eDJ.DI, Elsie 
D~roal. Wilsoll Fields 
De Land. Dorothy EutPU.D 
De 1.-.DO), Ruth 
Dempsey. Mary Veronica. A.B. (Geo. W .. b . Cal .... ). 1912 
'Dea.ne lly, Wa lter 
'De Wyse, Lillian Clner 
Depue, Marie Ayres 
Derhtlm. Joseph John, jl. 
-Derleth, Mabel Edlltl, B.A. (Duplel Coil), J9JJ 
tDelSoo, Leonud Joseph 
j Deulscb, Elhel Ele-nol Delltsch, Gertrude Enwya 
IDe Vany, Norma 
DeWire, Lee Frederidr 
-Duler, Agnes Tisdale j Dickey, Samuel Scott, B.S. (W .. ,.esbutg Coil), 191$ Dicks~n, Ames Spie" 
Dicksoo, Helen Kathryn 
tDieluoana, Frieda 
-Diekman, Minn e 
Dilka. Clara Gilbert, A.B., 1904 
Dixon, Edna Augusta 
tDoane. Harold Seeley 
Dobbs, Albert Blake 
Dodle. Rosamond Metcer ... u, B.S. (Elmira), 1915 
Dolin. Mar,uet Mary 
Donovan. Ignatius Benedict 
Donovan. Joseph Raymond 
Dor.o.bach. Earle EUlene Rolland 
Oo,.,y, Daniel Ambrose 
DO\:l ... n. Edward Hartley 
tDrake. Lloyd Benjamin. Ph.B. ("driG), 1910, A.B. (Comall), 1915 
Drescher. Theodore B. usch 
Dr'lcoll. Cecilia C.therine 
Do.coll, Clare 
DriltColI, Rose EIi,abetb 
DuBy. Louise Van Nen. A.B. (Smith) 1906 
DuI'lY. Ward Everett, B.S. (TriD.i.r, CoU.), J9U 
tDunn, Lawrence HeDlY 
'Duprf, EdOl M. 
Durfey. Clayton Ralph 
'Earll, Jennie Mari. 
lbe,..ofe. Chapman 
~rton. Cllude Heath 
"Edminster, Fuok Custer, A.B., I90Z 
"Edmiaater, Frank Culler, jr. 
"Edminlter Ida 
£dIDlindl. Robert Curti .. 
JEdtonl Lallrence DUIIHI ld .. ·uo •• Alice 
~pl .. loQ. Jere Dullin 
lUI",,.., Loul" Cathenne 













New York City 
FIllmore 









l ima. O. 
Buckfield. Me. 
Elizabeth. N. J. 
NIChols 
Fairport 
B,, ~ alo 
Washington, D. C. 
Great Necls: ~ta lion 
Brooklyn 
Pbiladtlpbi •• PI. 
Rosemont, Pa. 
New York City 
Troy 
New York City 









Philadelphia . Pa. 















Wesl Hattford, Conn. 
West Hartford. Cono. 
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Eblen, Charlotte Rebetea Lout .. , Ph.B. (Wbenoo VIlIY.). 1011 
Eilenbei., Herbert Olca.r 
-Eisler, Camilla 
Elliott, Rebecca Patton 
Elli., Bertha Maude 
Emanuel Victor 
Emery, Orris Burdette, B.S. (1'1. Y. Stlte CeiL tor Teac.ben), 101t 
Emory, Muy Annette 
Entwisle. Clare 
inctish. Gw.adol" 
Eppleur, Chules, jt. 
Ertman. Vinetnt Alben 
-Ens, George Walter 
Erwin, Geor,. LelDuel. ir. 
Erwin, James ThomPlOD, jf, 
Rub.rger, AlbertiDe 
-Escoll. Sarah 
Esker. EI17sbeth, A.B. (Well",.,), 1909 
Esty. Charles Glelld 
Evans, Grace ErmiD.i. 
Evans, Henry Turner 
Evans, Mark 
E:rtaDce. William LeYi, jr. 
"ger. Florence 
'_by, Cbules Harold 
'alk. Mildred 
Farnsworth. John 
Farqubar, Rocer Vereker 
Farr, LouiS Rothe 
Farrow, Ruth Trask 
'Fuyel, fd. 
Fawcett, Waller Baker, 8.5. (Ilamiltoa).10Il, M.S. (_e),1014 
Flyer. Charles 
tFebt, William Henry, A.B. (MubleDbele), 1897, A.M. (tame), 1900 
FeldDUln, LouiS 
Felis, Frank Chester 
Felker, Ptis~ illa Grace 
·FerC\lson, Jessie, B.S. (AlbaD, Nor. CoiL), 19U 
-'e"arie, Felix 
'ercuson, Llewellrn Ra" A.B .• 1908 
Fe"er, Franci'to Joae 
Fe"OD, Gertrude 
Fielder, Tbom"" HeTbert 
Fi(llef, Roberta McLeod, A.B. (Col. 0' Ife .. RocIIelle). 19U 
FillmOTe, Matonda Morp.a 
Finerty, De Francis Ambrole, D.O. (Pbjla. Olteo.). 1911 
Fisbe,. Eliu.belh Bereer 
F:lheT, Katharine 
Fisher. MareAlet, A.B. (WiIIOO Coli.), 1912 
tFisher, Mary Jonel. A.B. (Wettern Md. Coli.). 1890. A.B. (Com.U), 1906 
Fiske. FredeTic Ebell. A.B., 19t4 
Fitlelle. Albert Edward. B.S. (New York VQJ .... ). 1911 
FitzpatTick, J ohn Baiabridce 
'Fitrpalrick, John Leo Wallace 
Fitlpatrick, Philip Wript 
Flaherty, Eu,ene Flutei •• BoA. (Cotpt.). 1911 
lFlsther, Alice v;E'r . 'a 
·Flea,le, Martha Ulene 
-Fleming, Edith ulhbert 
PJeminr, Jane May Apel 
Fletcher, PriseeUa, A.B. (ColumbLs), 1897, A.M. (Colo.), 1907 
tFleto::ber, Roderick.,on Schrader 
·Flint, Helen Ro .. mond Lotd 
Flynn, Edward James, A.B., 1900 
Fopny, Tobn Joseph Austin 
'Fonda Lucie Glad~ 
Poote, Ben jamin Fls,le" A.B., 1913 
'tForbush, Wallace Cliffonl, B.Se. (Mul. Aer. CoIL), IOU 
tForesman, Edwin Clyde, A.B. (Lafl,enl), lOll 
F08ter, Eleanor Worthington 
Foater, Frances Brewster 
-FOSler, Hann.ah Loui.e 
Foster, Henr, Mden. B.S. (Om .... 01 AriwoI). IOU 
~Franci8, Irvin To"ance. A.B., 1912 
tFrank, Maude Eliu.betla 
FTlnl, Fred Henry 
'Franz, Ju lia Elilabeth 
"raler, Bellie Grant 








WaahiDgton. D. C. 
Philadelphia, PI. 
Rochester 
new York Cit) 




Jene, CitJ. n . J . 
Brookln 
Wheeting, W. \fa. 
BelieriUe 




New York CitJ 
Roche .. e. 
Buffaw 
MUlUtine,loW'l 
Red Bank. n. J. 
Detroit, Mich. 
Newark, N. J. 
New York Cit}' 
Ri~,ewood, N. J. 
New York CitJ 
Dushore, PI.. 











Montclair, If. J. 
Philadelphia. Pl. . 
Bullala 




St. Paul. Mina. 
Roche .... 
St. Paul, Mine. 
Hamil_ 
Nashua, n. IL 
Colonial Park, M4. 
I"'~ 
Lewilton, Pa. 
New Yotlr. CitJ 
Cardinal, Va. 





Rulland, M .... 
LswreDce.iIIe, If. J. 
"., 
MOlltrot. Pa. 
Cream Rid,., N' j' 
S. O"nce, N .• 
Sh.lmollill, h. 
c .... 
80lyok., M ... 
Broot"" 
Ifew York CltJ 
N •• Yort CItJ' 
s.. CUlt 
STUDENTS IN SUMMER SESSION 
'rttmaD. HulaD PaCI, B.A. (Aaabem). Ion 
" •• II1II0, Paul Alfred 
Pre)'f' de ADdtade y EICM40. JIWl Pedro 
'Fried.cD-.1Ul, Joh.D Be .. 
'ri ... Alma Mlrie 
holt, Curle. Pearaall 
Fullet, A .. ery Edwar4 
'Ponk, BOCllce Cle.mmer. Ph.B. (Bro_l. 1907 
"Galler. ElBma AUJU.a Christena 
Gallow,y. Aln.nder Gord01l 
tOardiner. Henry Wallate. A.B. (lJ1li't'. of Mlth.), 1912 
'Gardner Cbntha 
G.rLitll. Edith Shaw 
G,n'r, Paul Lulie 
~.rwood. William Beary B.S. (Alfred). 1914 
Gd". Clillord Elwood, A.B. (Colpte), 1915 
lGluae, ADele Lnh, B.E. (Welt Cheater State Nor.), lOIn 
Gticel. M.rth. Eliz.beth 
GemnllJI, Ruth 
GeIIUIIC. H.rold Bowman 
G.auD4. loa Eloe.n, Ph.B., 1891 




"Gibln: ... Belen Louin 
Gibbs, LOrenl Claire 
Gibbet Slepbeo Bradford, D.O. (Ph.ilro. CoiL of O,teopatby). 1915 
'Gibson, Arthur Edward 
trGibsoll, John Beebe, B.A. (Williama), 1915, A.M. (Mme) ,1915 
tGi"au", Rotina Louise (jjlther, Q.lph Jacob 
Gilkey, EUllice 'WiIliee Jacksoa, A.B. 1900 ~iIIetteJ0bn WesUlefd, ,it., B.A., {fi..lliallll), 1914 
GilJelte.1"1Iul 
lGilmer, HeleD Sarah, B.S., (OrIi". of Pa.), 191J 
Gilmore Helen Franc" 
Girard, Peter Fred, Jr. 
~Ia .. er. Susie May 
Gleon, Elitlbetb Aber 
Glick, Harry Naylor 
G~bel, Maria WHhelmiae 
G~tl .. Ann_ Mule, A.B. (Elmira), 1912 
Golduank. Bertha 
GohUrank. Fred, A.B. (Hanud), 1899, M.D. (ColuDlblt), tOOl 
Golds\llith. Marc S. 
Goldtbwaite, du Vat Radford 
GOIlulu, Carlos 
-tGoodwich, Joseph BUa, B.S. (N. H. State), 1904 
tGoodlel!, MUguerite, BA. (Sca.itb), 1908 
tGood,peed, D. Maude 
Gordon, Harry 
GordOll, Jacob, B.S. alld M.A. (N. Y. tTnI",) , 1906 
"Gorsuch Gertrude Loui .. 
Grabau, Elizabeth Sophie 
'GraDt, MiDrlie Alena. 
'Grall. Artbur, B.S. (City Coli. of N. Y.), 190-4 
'Graus, Charles Hicks 
"Graves, Ella IreDe, B.A. (BUnira). 1915 
Glay, Ralph Chaplo 
'Green, Creee Quackenbush 
-oreOll, Robert Sylvuter 
Gnell, William Stuart 
GrUBber" Henry Wolfe 
'GfeeDMrl, Samuel 
Grulle, Eva, Ph.B. (Attred), 1914 
IGreepe. Stanley Smith 
Creellwald, Charles 
Grilftn., Harriet Louise 
Griftlth, Brminia ArliDe 
Grilltb. Lutber Oscar 
'Gri.aunell, Helen Marie 
~'il1l'old, Grace Hall 
GUlllel, Cad 
Gottell, Robert Squier 
~uiles, Marion HitchtoJl 
lHadley, Cb.rles Ed...ar4 
.... 
H.Pfty , EliI.beth ROM 
hn, M...,. Adelaide 
-&iblooDl, Abraham Samuel 
'·7 
Fredonia 









Wasbipgtoll, D. C. 
Brockport 
Patenon, N. J. 





Bogota, N. J. 
J",,~ 
Ithaca 
Los Angeles, Cal. 
Itbaca 

















Woodbine, N. J. 
Bulla\o 
Elmira 
New York Cit}' 
New York Cit}' 




Ent Orange. N. J. 
Mamaronedl 
New York City 
Brooklyn 
Ford P.O .• Md. 
Bu!Jalo 
Syracuse 








Ntw York Cil1 
Adams Center 
Hancock 
New York Cit, 
New Haven, Conn. 
... !oiltle VaUey 
HUlllinr;lon, W. V • . 
Btooklya 







Ne" Y(lfk City 
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H.ints, Lawrence Eli .. 
Hale, Vavid Clendoll 
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Hal('s, Fel i)' Stanton, B.E. in C.E. (N. C. A. A. M. Coli.); 1913 
Hall, Frank Vosburg 
Han. Huel Moy. Ph.B. (S,ntUle), 1910 
Hamilton, Carrie Elldalow 
Hamilton, Gretchen 
Hamm, Els ie Rachel, A.B. (S tetson), 19t4 
lHall1ey, Bessie Graham, B.S. (Oni •. of Pa.). 1908 
Hanley , Frederic, A.B. (Uni •. 01 Nebr.). 1912 
Allosen, Percy Millard 
Happ('ll. Florence E ft r" 
H ardman, Cuney 
Hanly. Donald Egbert 
Hargleroad, Lill ian IreDt 
Harr is , florolhy Margarel 
HalT' •• Edna 
Harris. Martha 
H arrison , AUrich Scheper 
Han;son, Eli7abeth Follansbee 
Harshman, Ma x 
H art, Aust in Spr~r;ue 
H art, Jessie Mat'e 
'Hart, Le vds Raymond 
H"rtman, Charles Easton 
"fAarvey, Roy Newman, B.S., 191. 
tHn .... ·ell . Hettie Redford 
H aSft lllu1'Jl, Ol ivia 
HaSkell, Venn Stella 
-Hastings, Irma Eliulbelh 
Hausime(ht, Claude Edward 
Havey, John P('rry 
Haviland, Earl Wayne 
H awkins, Mary 
Hawkinson, Elilabeth RaMah 
Ha ..... orth, Jehu FrederiCk 
·Hay, Theodora Elitabe th 
H ayes, Maude S mith 
Hayes, Norn Isabe l 
Huen, Leslie Eugene , B.S. Agr . (Kans. State A".), 1906 
H eath , Fidelia A. 
H eidt, F lorente Louise 
Hedrick. Mabel 
H endershot, Lewis Beardsley, B.S., 1914 
Henderson, Caroline Beryl 
Hendricks. Clifford 
H endr ickson, J ohn Bertram 
H enkel, M abel Isabel, B.S. (Purdue), 1895 
Henwood, William Jory, B.A. (Coli. City of N. Y.), 1892 
H etzler, Cory Lee 
Hickman, Emest Trammel 
Hidey, Evere!t 
H iggins, John Philip 
*Higgins , Mary Ellen 
Hm, John Walker 
·HilJer, Ethel L. 
*Hills, M ildred Frances 
B ilton, Miriam Bangs 
Rimes , Albert Perry 
Bird, Grace V;rgin ia 
Ho, Yun-Luang 
·Hoag, Lei!a R. 
Hobbes, Ina I . 
tHochheimer, Rita, A.B. (BUOAtd), 1900 
Hodgman, Franlt H erbert, jT. 
Roffman, Edith Marie 
Hoffman, Katharine Alice 
*Hollman, Melissa Dortha 
Hollman, Vio la Elizabeth 
Hoffmnter, Helen Anm 
HolI'm,re, John Sherwood 
Hofmann, George RobinllOn 
Hogg, Edith Esther 
Hole, Myra Cadw.1lader 
Holl iS, Henry French, jr. 
*Holmes, Beatrite 
Holmes, Ethel HUfiel 
Holt, Thomas Baird 
Homeier. Arthur Lou 
Honeywell, Eva Chri,ti .. 
Hopkins, James Bryant, A.B. (1laoli1lOO, 1899) A.M. (Cornell), l00J 
Slatinaton Pa. 
Cambridce, M .... 
Will , n, N. C. 




Slippery Ro:k, Pa. 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
Lincoln, Neb. 
C"tmeat P. O., S. Dak. 
Lansdale, PII. 
Clarksburg. W. Va. 
Ambeat. M .... 
SbippeDabllrg. PI. 
Ithaca 
Montcla ir, N. J . 
DUlyea, PII. 
New York CilJ 














Nonh Adams, Mall. 
Monessen. Pa. 







R .. e .. 
Rocbester 
Vinetand, N. J. 
New York CilJ 
Ridlewood, N. J. 
Milwaukee, Wis. 
New York City. 
Wellsville, O. 












Kings ton. Pti . 




CoUinlts","ood, ft . J. 
Pottsvi llel ",· TOllnlnl uri 
Pittaburp, ... 
Titusrille PI . Washin~on, D. C. 
Washi,,"on, D. C. 





ltaatoa, .. . 
STUDENTS IN SUMMER SESSION 
Bol"lliclI.e!,. Prank Lute 
"Bottoo, &,... Dearlo,.. 
-Sorton, alnn.b BeUe, A.B. (OberliD), 1913 
Bouler, DUll(:&o. Prewitt 
BOuIlOJl., Horace Jt~ 
-Soyer. John Miltoo., B.Pd.. (14k". Nor.), 1009, A.B. ('.Dle), 1910 
Sen.-uti, Edwin lAclede 
'80 .... 4. Harold Oliver 
80..,d. Eleanor Maude 
Boward, Glady' W.o A,B. (Vu.u), 1915 
Ben".II, Clan Bower 
Boworth Herbert Jo.eph 
Bowes, Florence ltoulhloB 'r.at, A,B, (MI. Holyoke), 100l 
·8011',&10, Henry Oli. 
Budl:, Louis Chul" 
Boddie, Otto E"ore" 
Bupu. Bertha Dtille 
BUDlAD, Leroy Geofge Raney 
BWikin. SaU'uel Everett 
DllOt, Anna Seely, 1..8. (Cni •• of Rochester), )913 
'BuI:Il, Charles M.ynud 
Bunt, [n:lell C .... on. jf. 
BUDt, Roy 
JBunt, Tbomas Travi., B.A. \Ulliv, 01 Minn.), 1909 
"BUIlI'iqtOll, Gertrude Amelia 
"Hurlbert, Florenco AID,. 
Buttill. Barriet tee 
Ic .. iano, Abel.rdo Rey.s. A.B. (Ate:aeo de Manila). 1909 
Inc-II., Albert Graham 




St. Louis , Mo. 
Chicago, tn. 
Bethany, W. Va. 
St. LOui5, Mo. 
Bu«alo 
Honeoye FaUa 













New York City 







j.ekliOn, William Brindtethotr, Jr. Silver SpriDj' Md • • cot, Eis. Blanelre Honesda e, Pa. 
a"ud, Ernest Plack Altoona, Pa. f; .cOil' John Woolworth, B.S. (AltTed Umv.), 1911 Ithaca U1U, William Benjamin, jr. Plymouth, Pa. 
JURA, Clara K. Buffalo 
I_~ N,._C_ elleaoA, Cbarlu Wil, on Scbenectady Jellllint:l, Edward Phelps New York Cit, 
ohPI, tbomas Welley New Cut/e, Pa. !Jewet~ William nn Du)'ll PlaInfield, N. J. obulOn, Charlu Eneu, 2d Lansdowne, Pa. JobnlJOn, Leah Bidena, B.A. fUmv. of Toronto), 1911, M.A. (samel, 1905 
johDston, M.llie MacBride, B.A. (Mt. Holyoke). 1912 obuston, Thomas Kenneth 
'j0lrel, Julius 
: ODU, Isabel jones, Ada Harrington ODtI, D. Osw.ld ones, Harry Mun 
ltalb, Dorothy Burrman 
&alb, Elizabeth Hutt 
~altur, Prederick, B.S., 1915 
"Kamholtz. Albert, B.S. (City Call. of N. Y.), 1002 
"KaPlan. (sabel Dorothy, B.A. (HuDter), 1915 
E..1'I1', onnrdell Louise 
X.II) Fredenck Leopold 
X.Uf, Anna 
lltauhnan, Abrahalll 
·C."'etaky, Annie, B.S. (N, Y. U\llv.),1914 
I:taDe, ROle 
I:ftln, William Henry, 3d 
I:ei.n. Emma Eli t abe th, A.B. (Buetaell), 1912, A.M. (Nme). 1913 
l:elle1. Marie Evangeline 
I:ellol(, Huel Jay, A.B. (Alle(beQ1). 1914 
I:elly, Eva Hope 
I:.lly, 10hn Spencer 
l:eU,. 'tbeodore 
tIel"y, Lydia Leah 
*kennedy Margaret 
l:ell.10n. Owen Henty 
Itepiulrt. Lucy Wheeler 
Itetcham, Ellinore Loui" 
I:.!lpatTick. MiIli,an Clarence 
I:.iz:nber, Arlhur Myndert, A,B, (WilllalU), 1912 
·XUIfI.an, JOletle Marie, AJl., 1905 
kiDcald. 'Marptet 
Stratbury, Onl., Canada 
Sidney 
Peekskill 




Pine Grove, Pa. 
Wuhington, D. C. 
Washington, D. C. 
New York City 
New York City 
BfooklJ'l 
Columbus, 0, 
New York Cily 
Pittsburgh. Pa. 
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htlicll, tkrrence MI" 
Ber,lot, Nellil Barney, A.D, (Smith), 1906, N.D. 
1911 
'Snlmlnte, Mildred, A.B., 1915 
Ithaea 
Lawndale, N. C. 
Ceotnl Falls, R. I. 
Itbaea 




















Albany Nor. Con.), 1907. A..M. (Columbial, 
Cooperstown 
Buffalo 
-Seward .. Gertrude Nortb 
von Seynied, Emll1f. Maria 
Shatler. Florence 
Sht.ruUlD, Marluet 
Suthlek, Hatel H.",ley 
Sh ..... Martin 
THE REGISTER 
Sheen, Martha EIiIabeth 
Sbeflleld, Walter Hershe,. 
Shelton, Munay Notcrou 
tSbepard, Clu. Louise 
Shepard, John Berdan, 8.5. in Acr., 1901 
"Shepard, ~ul Howe 
Sheplmt. Ruth Si(ouroey. A.B., 1911 
"Sheridan, Mary E. 
Sherry, Alden Bradford 
"Sherwood, Florenee K..thrya 
Shields, Bertha May 
Shimp. Isabell. Thompson 
Shirley. Mary Lois 
Shon, Jeannelte 
Shoull, Blanche Eller 
*SiOlp50n. Eliubeth T. 
lSipe. SUNO Bender 
Sivl,n, Leon John 
·Slater, Mu, Florence Wells, B.S., 1000 
SIinCluti, Olive Amanda 
·Slinkard, Edmund Tripp 
Small, Con 
-Smart, Edythe Marion 
Smith. Alonzo NeisoD 
·Smith. Anna LaVerne, A.B., 1905 
-Smith, Cbarles Orchard 
Smith, Douglas Alfred, A.B., 1914 
Smith, Edith josepine, B.A. (N. Y. State Teaeberll COU.), 1914 
·Smith, Editha Co,. 
·Smith, E. Milton 
Smith, Elinbeth R.ymond 
Smith, ElwYIl LIll/fence 
·Smitb, Esther Ameli. Dudley 
Smith, Florence Givenl, A.B" 1908 
Smith, Fr.nk JOD.th.D £melt 
*Smith, Harlond Lunder 
Smitb, H.ttie Eliv. 
Smith, Howard Cook 
Smith, Lucile Evelyn 
Smith, M.rtha Evelyn 
Sipith, Ron May 
Sda.ith, William RandOlph 
*S.oow, Alice TuckeTiJUlD, B.S., t9ts 
Soow, Mary Louise, A.B., 1903 
Sobel, julius 
*del Solar William Vincent 
Souder, clement Franklyl!., jT, 
Spur, George Perkin. 
Speu, May Adele 
Speidea, Clement Leith 
lSpeiden, Evelyn 
Spmninl, Etbel Glldn 
*S""ing, Mabel Madeline 
Springer, julia Marie 
Stabler, Dorotby 
Statler, Charles Cooper 
Stambach, Clara Swilt 
Standisb, Robert Nevin 
Stanton, Clifford Alfred 
St.t.nton, Nathaniel Brown 
Stebbins, Edna. 
Steel, Ernes t William 
-Steele, Ellen Irene 
iSteele, Lawrence john, B.S., 1915 
.Stetfenl, Plorence M.rpret 
Stenbuck, Bertha Eliubeth 
Stemberger, Robert Oscar 
SteYens, Elizabeth 
Stevens, julia Florence, B.S. (Simmon.), 1911 
Stevenloa, joanna Donael! 
Stewart, Edna Stowe 
Stewart, Mariao Ilabel, B.S. (Blo:Ura), 19U 
Stickney, Rolaod Luciul 
Stieber;tz, Flora Elizabeth 
·Stie&titz-, TIIerUI 
BinplmMII 
Newark, N. J. 
Clevewul, O. 




Lyons , .... 
Bulfa. 











WaahiD(ton. u . C. 
Brooklpa 
New York Clr, 
Pittabur,h, Pa. B,,.,.,. 
W.balh, tn4. 
Brookl1l1 




















Na .. York Clr, 
Pisco, Perv. 
Toled~ O. 
Paasa1c, n. j. 
Brooldyo 
S ....... N.J. 




Ne .. York Cit 











BJoomleld, 1'(.). B,,.,.,. 
Middleto .. 
Cliftoo Rei,h", PI. 
Wi1Uamlport8a~ 
Maneh .. tetL !'. B. Grafton, w. V •• N." YlX'k Citr 
STUDENTS IN SUMMER SESSION 
jscm. Clara C.4 •• U SIGt8Mtt, 9ertrudl Stc:u_. ",IliaD Bertba 
Sto,llllt, BnItJ Wdlaee, Mua..B. (North Shora, Cb.ic:qol.:U". 
StDrIIY, Rulli "t.lI_ 
Stov,ptoD, I~beth Alden, A.B .. 1906 
f1itntm&ll, Frederidl, Edith 
5cPucb, Alb.n Theodore, Jr. 
Strabel, Robert Lou. 
StulDpf, Cath'riDe AmIa 
SturC", Fr&a.k, Jr. 






Hartford, COM. B,_ 




Stutt, Clanltatharine, 8.5. (Colwnbla), 1010 
&uti., Aui. Layton 
Sv.llinD~"William Jam .. 
BrOOlllJD 
W .. bioctOD.l O. C. 
Dicbr,'.l'fo1'& &:011&, I,;a.u.d. 
Summa. B.~ Theodore 
Sa_en, Apea Leoaa 
-Suebroll, HeDI)' ROCeu 
S."I". Geor,e Coroell, B.S., lOll, M.S. ill Ap-., 1914 
SattGlr., Au.a Alite 
S_riIla:. PraJlCIII Amelia 
Striqler,1ath&rin1 
8,11. ... Eo_llia.beth, B.A. (Welleal.,), 1914 
SrmOllda, Brlll4retb. Jr. 
S,lIIp", a".tia Juli. 
Sa-to, Sit Iu, A.B., 1915 
~;:~~~;;i;' ~~ .... A.B.,' 1895; A.M .. Will,.. of Pa.), 1911 (Cornell) 
"~' • . of VI.), lPJJ 
. (ll"1Il,.. of Chlcq:o), 1907 
(Welt Chuter Nor.), 1907 
co.::o-.A.B. (BfJQ Mawr), 1891.. A.M. (_al') , 1899 
;!W,,,,.,,. Re" ...... ). 11)10 
Scbllllct&dr 
St. Low .. Mo. 
J'r.nklia Forb. Pt.. 
Ratuom.iIl, 
PellD Y .... 
ClevelaDd. O . 
P ottnille. h. 
ColuJl1bia. Pa. 
Rotbealel 
Ne .. York City 
Scranl<nl, Pa. 
Callton, China 
Weattleld, N. J. 
PirtlbUCrf:iaa'! 
To .. anda, 1'-.. 
Luau, Foocbo .. , China 
P~Ue, 1'-.. 
Ithaca 
New York Cit,. 
lthata 
Duquealle. h . 
Pa,., Bruil 
Buffalo 








Welt Ha,.en, COIlZl . 
Wu hill&ton, h . 
Lolli Island Cit,. 
Bol tOll, Ma6. 
Yonke,. 
P itt. burp../. 1'-.. 
WUb.inVOIl, U . C . 
Flielld.bip 
Union 
N ia,ara Valli 
Burlillllon, N. J. 
Tellarllalll, Ten. 









Na .. ark. If. J. 
MamaroQetk 
Bnana, Cub. 
Bryn Mawr Pa. 
Mempbia, TeruJ. . 
TrumaDlbur, 






N.w Orla'III, La. 
."" THE REGISTER 
Trull.n. Alice Marl, 
Tuc:llw.llilabelh 
Tudi:II, Hazel Aubrey 
Tuc.ker, Marluet 
"'Tumbutlt {e.lie Mende. 
TUlTell. JIli dred. Lucretia 
1\IthiJI. Bruce Curti. 
Tyndall, Bdward Philip Tbeodon, B.A. (Richmond Coli.») 
.... yndall. E.-elyn 
T,...ell, Stellto Nettie 
·Uftaad. Jacob 
·Ullderwood.luH W,Utner, M.B. (Lehl,h), 1904-
-Underwood , May McGoyetn 
}012 
V.lde, Ena .. t AllCU.lus, B.S. ill B.E . (Clotholic OD.iY.) 1914 
Valden'ma. Marlllno Alfredo 
V&II. Bladdin. Frank Ray. A.B. (HirJ,m Coll.l . 1912 
Van Dorna, mma May 
Vea Order, Ruba M ildred. 
·Vali Schl2Ollhoven, William 
-Van Scor. Alice Cornelia 
VIUI. V.lkenburl:. Mary 
·Vu WiU;le, Alian FOller 
Velez, Bouquet Am_ldo 
Vickeu, John Harold 
Vollrath, JUD Cui 





.oO'" Walr:e6eld, Romer EuCeot! Wakelleld ShcrJD.lo DIY Weldeoo, William Robert 
Wdlrer, Carl Henry 
-Welker, Lula Vir, inil 
Wall, }a/Des ] ouph, jr. 
Ifew Ge~toWD, R.I. 
Baltimore, II . 
Farmfl11.!1 VI. Duluth. __ . 
Wamncfotd blniel Itidlwood 
-Walrath, {hynn Grallt 
Willet , Floreou Elizabeth 
Wallet, Mallhew 
Warm" Alma Gow 
Wana" Frlacu Willard 
lWarDer, Mar,arel SroMw, B.A. (Wellule,), lOll 
·VI. DUIe • • Leslie aude. 
Wureo.. Cooswnce Li"onia 
lWa"i.IIl!.f} ViI', il Chittenton 
Waters, MarCUerite Mar, 
-Watsoll. G race May 
Witt, Roland M cKinley 
-Weatherby, Grau 1tin4lley 
-Webster, 04.1=1 Eloise Jlckson 
Webste r, Frederic Montrose A\lCUl t 
Webster, Mlurice H illis 
Weedon. Louise Cowles 
-Weikert, 01,1 
Weiiepp. Thomas Greaten 
Weimar, Ida Katherine 
-Weilmall, Loui. Goldman 
·Weiu , Elita.beth ElDlUI 
-Weissman Sarlh Lalla 
tWeitman, Elizabeth, A.B. (Runter). 1913 
Welles. Chulolte Rose 
Wellea, M ary Ackley, B.S. (Elmira), 1912 
Welles, Nelue 
Wel la, Ethel 
Wella, ,ellll ie ROliliod 
-We.,er, Ad eline Marie 
fWelleUs , Emili Ml.J,aretta 
Welt, Karl G rol! 
Westerhoff, Peter Deteliua. jr. 
We.term.an.n, Eliu.beth Carolioe 
Weste rmann, Ruth M iriam 
-Wut,ste, M ary Lawton. B.A. (WealeYalI), 1897, B.Arcb. (Cornell), 1010 
Weatlalre, AnD e MaJ, A.B. (Elmira). 1908 
Westover, Weodell 
Wetter , Emma Wilhelmina 
-Whalen Anna Eliubeth 
Wheat, Grace Alice, 8 .5. (N . Y. Uni".) , 1908 
Whett, Nina Ethel 
lnd.ia.aapolil. laI.. 
Grut Va.IJeJ 







GrlZld llapjcl .. m-c:. 
Chicqll. 01. 














.~.". T_ft,. R.j. 
K1iIl~1 1'1. • 
Du1"i~L. PI. 
Midland Park, 1'1. J. 
N. TenIA ...... 
1'1. Tolll.wea4a 
''''u 




STUDENTS IN SUMMER SESSION 
(Otterbein), 191J 
• (Vusar) , 1900 
.. (Allred), 1912 
':~~=. A.B. tW. VI.. Qmv.), 1911 
(Elmira),1915 
(Brown), 1915 
0' Minn. ), 1908, B.S. ( .. me), 1910 
(W"tem Md.) , 1910 
'.~~~i : '899 C 1894 
Eal1 Bloomileld 
EI.InlIUR( 
PitwburCb. h , 
Elmhurst 
Shreveport, t.. . 
Pbi1adelpbil., PI. 
PIlilldelphia. Pa. 
Lyon, Id .... 
Depoait 
N •• Ibven, Cou. 
FiDdle, Like 
W,d.din,lon 























New York City 
Urin 
Pittsburgh, PI. 
NortbamplOQ, Mu • . 
Columbia, S . C. 
Utic.a 









B.S. ia M.E. (Purdue), 1910, M.E. (same). 191J W"bi.n&toa, O. C. 
,.w). 1913 
(Wellelley), 190$, MA. ("'lDe), 1911 





Ne ..... uk 
Ithaca 
CIPton, ChiD, 
Hona Kong, Chi .. 
Cleveland. O . 
PittsbW"ch. Pt. . 
Granville 
New York City 
Syrlt"" 
Myeulown, Pa . 
Ithaca 
Union C~n"e 









Wut Grover, Vt. 
Rochester 
Coiumbu5, O . 
Clearfield., PI. . 
Sbelton. Conn. 
Ithaca 




Y'DI. yu~ Chllll 
Yeh, Tu Llln, 
Yen.et. Chulee Ebner 
"U.II.& ... Sik ChUD, 
Yost. \,;hatles HelU'J 
YOII, HeleD Sarah 
-YoUDI. AUltiD W,lIhoulll 
YOUD,. FrlDce. Itioa 
·You~. , Sarah L. 
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-"1:1 Zandt, FllUl.J Brie. 
Zell, HOOD, ChluOC 
-Zapp, Clullnce Peter 
Zie,ltr, Louis Adolph, LL.B. (Columbia). 1180 
STUDENTS IN THE WINTER COURSES IN THE COLLEGE 
OF AGRICULTURE, 1915-16 
4bbe'iiF«deric M. EIHI: Centft', VI. 
AcoO', Hllie B. JefI_ City, Tenn. 
£dait, Juliall T. MWenbur,. Ky. 
U'm', Jolm O. Newark 
.t.m.bletJ Alice lI. PIymoutb Utetine. Pa. Amet, ",wit E. Cla, 
Amesbury. Dlymoa A. Rochel1er 
lSUSthOD, Clarence L. JaUltltown 
ADdetlOtl. Edward M. Richmond Hill 
.... 4re. Albert R. CroWD Point 
luti.D.. DonaldJ.. Holley 
Aastm, Beary I • Skaneel'!el 
Aylelwortb. Ray W. Ceoter U sle 
Bltb:el, Emilie F. 
Bailey. Cvl B. 
Bailey. Cluence J. 
Baile" BfllI1 D. 
kker. Lori. N. 
.......... wu'eoR. 
Barlow, OU W . 
8arual'd. lobo D. 
BaIH, Chandler 
BaIH, Robert W. 
Batty, Relinald C. 
Be.m,.!: LawreDte D. 
&au, wllter H. 
BeDZIettl Leland G. Berch. AbrtUi L. 
a.,emer. Willi, G" it. 
BqetCe, ClaytOD C. 
Blakeman, Laurence E. 




















BIocI, ett, (Mn.) Forelt M. 
lloardmaD, (JoIra. ) Nettie C. 
Bacherl', Herbert L. 
Bourn, Eliz.betb R. 
Bradl~. llmet W. 











New York City 
Pittston, P • . 
Bradley, Wilbur R. 
Breuel_~Motte P. 
Briek, UTUlg L. 
Brid,e, Either 
Brotlmall, Harry L. 
Broumall, Homer E. 
BroWll, Herbert A. 
Burden, (Mrl.) julia R. 
Burdick, Gleuoll A. 
BllIditk. Raymond C. 
Blltler. Arthur M. 
BfI'1IH. Wilier V. 
CalDPbel~ j.mes A. 
Cul.oll. I,.;UI T. 
Can, Lewi. F. 
CaTWood. Edith J. 
Chamberlain, Nelt.on D. 
Child., Ralph B. 
Clark, Charles F. 
Clarke, (Nu.) Emily B. 
Clane, Geo.!, H. 
Clothier H.I R. 
Com ... , Clifford M. 
Cob .... MorTi. 
Collen, W.lter 
Coleman Harry S. 
Cole., MUion 
CoIlO'Ie', Gerrett H. 
Cooaradl. Wall It. 
Copley. \;barlu W. 







Seranton, P • . 
Sherburoe 
Mumford 











New York City 
Fort PI.in 
Merch'ntville, N' j . 





Cornwall, LyDWl G. 
Crail, Charlea E. 
Craie, keoneth M. 
Crue Rotaod 
Cra;;;;'ord, JO!lepbioe 
Crayfor4, Porrell J. 
Crittenden, Harold. C. 
Crowle" Jo.eph D. 
CuJIllllUl(S, Jamea J. 
Curti., E4wud L. W . 
D.ley. jOteph R. 
Dawley. FrMerick K. 
Dayton.!. Berbert S. 
Dean, ,-loyd B . 
Deck, Fruci. L. 
Decker, Cbarl" 
Dellml.rll., LaureD M. 
Dilloll, FJlnces P. 


















Indian Rock, V • • 
Ne ... York Cit, 
Buffalo 
Buffalo 
Welt Chat y 
Rocbester 
Geneva 
A.JtOOIll, P • . 
Dobe, W.lter C. 
Dold, Viktor B. 
Ooue1l", WiIIi.m N . 
Doyle, Fr.ok A. 
Dryer, jOllepb F. 
Dunlap, Daniel S . 
Duolop, Ff.1Ik M . 
Dunn, Florence M. 
Dunne, Edwa[4 M . 
Dyer. Georee J. 
Richmond Hill, Onl .. C.D. 
Earl, J.mu S. 
Easterly, Ctitlord A. 
Ebersbath, Fador E. 
Edwlf411, Huley D. 
Ee~leston, E. rl H. 
EIIJOH.!. (Mrs.) Evelyn N. 
Erie, r;mellt W. 
Evans, C!ait M. 
Evans, Meribetb N. 
Ev.ns, Millon J . 
Fahey, Willi.m 
F.nning, Charies H. 
FanSten. Leanuo J. 
Fuley, dwin R. 
Faulkner, Ralph O. 
Fercuson, C. Reed 
Ferree, George E. 
Fi!lb, Hamilton P. 
Foley. Peter J .• jr. 
Folsom, Ames C. 
Ford, Ben j.min P. 
Forster, Ftederick J. 
Forsyth, Anson J. 
FOJ:, CI.rence T. 
Fox, (Mn.l Lena D. 
Fraocis , Cbarlie 
Fraocisco, J.mes W. 
Fraser, Alelflnder J. 
Freernan, William N. 
Freestone, Jolul B. 
Frey, Mazimili.n H. 
Glledt. Willi. m G. 
Gites, Francis E. 
Gites, Frederick P. 
Geisenboff, Ruth R. 
Geoucby, Alberl S. 
Gibb" Theron H . 
Gibson, Francu A. 
Gillette, John B. 
White Plain. 
East Cbatham 
New York City 
Unadilla 
Cherry Cr~k 










Mt. Pocono, PI. 
C.mpbell HIU 

























GlelSon, Rufus H. 
Gleaeo, Frederiell J. 
Gold,mith, Fred 
Goodale, Walter N. 
GoodisOO T enDysoD W. 
Greater, MUimillian W. 
Griswold, Elizabeth F. 
Grummet. Clarente B. 
Guilldon, Albert W. 
Guthrie, Harry F. 
aaines. Eliubeth 8. 
allbert, lUoy O . 
Hall, Leigh J. 
Ball, William L. 
Halloek. Arthur E. 
alUlmer, William A. 
HutensteiD. William 
Rutley, Lester C. 
Harvey, George 
Haney. Rhuel G. 
Rastin,_, William, ir. 
Ruiland, WiDthfop A. 
H.yes.~ W. 
ReDry, Thomas G. 
Herbert, Joseph 
Bill. A]\tln S. 
Rill. John P. 
Rill. Linn W. 
HioJJll.n, Wilbur S. 
Hirosa.1 Denjuro 
Hirschfie{d, Louis A. 
Hoare, Joseph A.. 
Hollingsworth, Ray G . 
Bollis, Lawrence W. 
Holmes, Earl C. 
Hopkins, Nelson K. 
Bowarc!.: Lloyd G. 
Rowe, uri M. 
Hudlon, Arthur 1. 
Buerlttl, Geor,e 
HumphteJ. Amol f. 
Hunt, Charles T. 
Hunl. William L. 
Hunter. Letilia 
I\tH, Chules W. 
jermYD. Edmuo<1 B., jr. ones, Arthur Ol:lU, Lelwill E. line, Raymond E. 
X.mpel, GeOl,e E. 
)tell" Hilam B. 
Kel:lttieJd, Jolu! T. 
Ketcbum., HeleaN. 
lGtchhoff, Ella E. 
lGtsbaan, Samuel 
Klock, Glenn 
IUlapp, Murray E. 
Keauss, William B. 
Kno., ",lice I. 
ltocb, B.Wnaer J. 
Koslenbader, Walloa B. 
Ladd, (Mra.) Carolyn N. 
Ladd, Huberl H. 
Laalb. Eaos G. 
Lane, Artbur M. 
La ...... oo,!. Andrew C. 
LaUh&. Herbert L. 
La ... , I!;l~ D. 
LebmaJJ, Everett 
Lehman, Luter 
Lehmaa, blph M. 
Leipton, Macdonald 
LeIllOb, INri. ) Anna W. 
Le.lie, Dou,laa M. 























New York City 
Ithaca 














Tread .... ell 
Toroolo, CaD. 



































LiDd"" William J. 
LiuendeQ, Perch'al C. 
Litch8e!!ll Clevelatld, fr. 
La..ser, .".. itliam L. 
~, WilUazn J. 
Lopez, FlottllCe 4. 
Lovendte, Anl:Iabella 
Lowe, Walter M. 
LUDt, PtHcOtt 
Lusoa, JOM P. 
McC.be. Emmett P. 
McCarthYt J.mes H. M.cDonalCf. Jou P. 
McDollaldt iioderick J. McFarluo, Donald C. 
M.cFarlaae, Pearly A. 
Mac Gibbon. Donald D. 
McLean. Charles W. 
McVean, Alpin E. 
Madison, Georee M. 
Maeee, John L. 
ManniJ:, William R. 
Man Warrea, Mel10a L. 
Mapes. IOU P. 
Marr, A oazo J. 
Martin, AHred G. 
Martill. Loyd J. 
Martill, Merritt E. 
Mattice, Harold A. 
Mela,Helll)' 
Mereness, Maurice A. 
MeSSick. Elvert R. 
Miller, Allie 
Miller, Frank B. 
Miller, Frank E. 
Miller, Harold F . 
Mills, Robert L. 
Minard, Cbarlel F. 
MiDthom t Clare M. Moore. VIDceat D. 
MOlin, Charles T., ir. 
Morebous, Robert L. 
Morey. Arthur T. 
Moroney, Frank 
Morrissette, Joseph P . 
Mortoll, AUred E., ir. 
Morse, Martha 
1(0les. JetnQe C. 
Pecoa;c 
PortR.icblllODd 








New Tort Cit, 
W .... 





East Greenwich, R.. J. 
51. Cathariael, Ca.n.. 










G.lesbure. Miclk. , ... ~ 













Soulh Ohio, Cu. 
Myera, (Mrs. ) Florence L. 
I(,ers. (Mrs.) Marcuerite T. It'''" ltba" 
Naralnor!.t GordOn C. 
Newton. V,fcar C. 
Niehois. TbolDas ) •• jr. 
Nicklllrfin, Petcy A. 
Northrup Harry 
Nowell,JllnU 
O·ConJlell. Jllnes M . 
O'Hlrllll James H. 
O'MuI. D. Wllter 
Ollerdonk, Ja, 
O'Neil. Daniel J. 
Oothoudt, Anna M . 
Ou,h, Wekler 
Overtoll, Ernest C. 
Patker, David H. 
Par.ona, D. MacGre,or 
Pasmore, H01l1ud S. 
Pl~on. Fred S. 
Pease. HI"ey N. 
Pierce, James E. 
PieslerilMafk A.. 
Pratt, el .. L. 
Provost, William R. 
Pueillo, PbiUp 
Puffett Hiram 











BabL.':: Con ' 
Cherry V.U., 
...... 
BanI_rille, 0 , 
GlovenriU. 






f'laudo Pad; , 
MaruUU' _1_ 
STUDENTS IN THE WINTER COURSES ,\1):\ 
""'maID, 11'11"1 C. HoUud PIII.Dt Steven" Richard 8. eaDtOD, CoDlll . 
StenllloD. Geo'l- W. W..,e,ly. Pl. . 
aub. allDrJ' L. Ro_bul, StpnlO'i!:- . Slerliol SU.tiOD t:c:. Ll1IITeace S. Phlildalpbia. Pl., Ste_rt i.on L. South 1)'lIIouth 
. • Dwleao G. Yonkeu Sti,ler, Prill A. Ithaca 
a..lltoa. Nattwa Brooklyn Stteiflert, Cbarlie Brooklyn 
..,. Herbert B.,l" Broolr.J)'II. Striell:land. MI.,..rd T. JameatoWll 
RaJ1lOf, Wilfred . Warwick StrOll" Victor • 0 •• ,0 
R.1IIo)ll., Rail: H. DowD.ville 
JUda, Eu,eoe • Brook1yo TuaDMlI'il Jo.epb 8ul"lo 
RklwUoa, Antle S. Ridlt'fleldh COQJl. Tatloclr. Harold G. Craoe .. ille 
IUw, Milton E, G. .flt.1o Ta,lor. Raymolld F. LOdt.P:Ort 
ROlt, Hmry C. Ki~ton. Pt. Te I, ClinlOIl F. C.mbrtdC· 
Robbint. Free.1I S. Bra o,d, Pl.. TeIDplirtoll. Frederic E. New York City Rocen. C",ue. RblnebeeJr,: TtI~ J.mes L. Ardmore. P., 
R_er, John W.o Jr. Ne. York Cily Tiee. err]n E. Aubul'1l 
Ra_thal. Jo.eph Ne. York City To .. tiol, Str.tton A. ~de 
aoaeobaeh, lOlelh, jr. Ironde~o'l Trio er, George H. Well W' eld 
Rouly Femlnd . Providence, . J. Turner. ue F. Olwego 
Rowe. iialford S. MeGrawvilie 
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